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Births.

COLLINS.-At Ivor, BayBwater-road,
Darlinghurst, the

wife of Clement O. Collin«, of » «on.

CORNFORTH.-Merch 28, at 072 Georgo-atrcet, Sydney,

the wife of S. Comfortb, of a «on.

DESAILLY-March l8. 1801, at Pine GroTo, Hawthorn,

Victoria,
tho wlfo of George Desailly,

of Ingleounda, MU

dura, of a daughtor.

TLYNN -March 11.1891, at her rcsldcnco, Port Macquarie,

the wife of J. K. Flynn,
of a »on.

FRASER-March 11,1891,
at her residence. Milton, New

luid-ftreet, Wakerley, the wlfo of Thomas II. Jirasor, of a

* daughter.

*JOHNSON.-March 19, at her residence, 24 Elizabeth

itrcet, Watorloo, tho wife of rhillip
James Johnson of a

son.

«'DONALD-March 24, mat. at Kyamba, Smith-street,

Summer
Hill, the -wife of John M'Donald, of a daughter.

.EKRY.-March 24. at Erridale, bt. Mork's-road, Rand-

wick, the «Ile of William II. Terry, of a son.

PREBHAW.-March 24. at Rathluba. Cowpor-strcct, Rand-

wick, the wiro of 0. W. Prcshaw, of a son.

SPENCER.-March 25, at her residence, Winona, Boyco

street, Glebe Point, Mrs. Thomas E. Spencer, of n Bon.

TAYLOR.-March l8, at her residenco, Lord-street, North

Sydney, tho wiro of James Taylor,
of a daughter.

WATSON.-March
11. at IO Stapletan-avenuo,

North Shore,

tho wife of frank H. Wat»on, of a daughtor.

WEINRABE.-MarchSl,at395 Dowling-strcct, the wlfo of

Joseph
Wclnrabe, of a son.

Marnafres.

1ARBY-GLENNIE.-March
31, at St. James' Church,

Sydney, hy the HOT. Zachary
Harry, LL D., Zachary

Collis, lo Mary Emily, youngest daughter of tho lau

Henry Glennie,
Slngloton.

CANE-HARTLEY.-At the Registrar-General's, New South

Wales, Alfred Mason Cane, J.P ,
of this city, to Sarona,

fourth daughter of Henry Charlo« Hartley. Esq.. of

Strangways, Bathurst, late Strangways Hall, Manchester,

end granddaughter
of Kqulro Hartloy. Strangways Hall,

8 Oakleigh
Manor Coonc, Lancashire, England, and grand-

daughter
oí the late Dr. William Lo Jcnison, Monkcster

Priory, Uton, Yorkshire Manchc&tcr and Lancashire
'

papers please copy.

CURK-CALLAOUAN_March
24, 1891, at St. Philip's

Church, hy ROT. J. D Langley, Frederick Clark, of

Mackay, Queensland, third son of S. H. Clark, Castlemaine

Victoria, to Janet (Mottle),
oldest daughter of Hugh

'Callaghan, 6ydnoy.

CLEMENTS-HOLLAND_March
SI, 1831, at the bride's

residence,
Isisford, Croydon, hy the RCT. J. Gardiner,

. Weslcran minister. Henry, youngest
«on of the lato W. J.

Clements. Moruya, to Louisa, fourth daughter of the late

John Holland, W ednusbury, Staffordshire.

JNGLAND-FLETCHER_March
l8. 1891, at the residenco

of the bride's parents.
The Towers, BouloTard, Lewisham,

by the Rev. W. Clarke, ex-prcstdont of the Wesloyan Con-

ference, assisted by ROY. J. J. Glossop, grandfather of the

bride, Thomas Hillard England, B.A., solicitor, younger

«arriving
«on of the lato John England, of The Terraces,

Glenuwrc-road, Paddington,
to Emily Alice, elder daughter

.f Richard Fletcher, J.P., of The Tower«, Lewisham. No

cards.

BRAHAM-M'KAY.-March
17, at Marrickville, Joseph

Graham to Rebecca, eldest daughter of tho lato Hugh

M'Kay,
Petersham.

JT.ASON-KARN8H AW.-March 25, at Toxteth Chapel,

Glebe Point, hy
tho ROT. W. Clarke, Arthur John, second

son of Gcorco Birkbeck Mason, io Mary Fletoher, elder

daughter
of John EarnBhaw, both of Sydney.

II'MILLAN-CLARK.-March 2S, at Coolamatong, Enfield,

New South Wales, by the Rev. Alex. Osborne, Ewen

M'Millan, eldest son of tho lato Angus M'Millan, dis-

coverer of Gippsland,
Victoria, to Isabella Margaret,

younger daughtor of the lato Charles Clark, of Brighton,

.Victoria.

IILKINGT0N-LLOYD.-March l8, at St. Clement'«

Church,
Mossman'» Bay, hy tho P.cv. F.rnest Claud Ucck,

Francis Sergent Pilkington,
L.R.C.P. London, M.R.C.S.

'

England, son of tho lato F. H. Pilkington, of Leyland, Lan-

cashire, to Marie, youngest
daughter of the lato W.

Griffiths Lloyd, Ccrrig-y-Drmdon,
North 'Wales (formerly

- Elster M'Dougall,
Prince Alfred Hospital),

BOLFE--LAKE,-April 2, at Holy Trinity Church.

Balaclava, by the Rev. Dr. Torrance, George Rolfe, of

Lyndoch,
Warrnambool, to Jane Ann Lake, of Barossa,

Blenheim-street. Balaclava.

JOY-WILSON.-March 20, 1891, at the rcsldcnco of tho

bride's mother, 172 Forbes-street, by the Rev. Ratnsford

Rsvln, George Roy, to Emily S., fourth daughter of the

Iii» M. J. Wilson, of St. Leonards.

BHAW-KENNEDY.-March 20, at the Manse, Quarry

slreet, Ultimo, hy tho Rev. R, S. Paterson, James, second

son of William Shaw, ot Paddington,
to Jinnie, eldest

daughter
of James Kennedy, of Marrickville.

8TDDDY-DAVIS_March 30, nt Hölv Trinity Church,

Yackandandah, hy tho Rev. T. J. Wright, Albert John

'Blnddy, H.A., eldest son of Albert By. Brartridgo Studdy,

Sommer Hill, lo Frances Elizabeth, Becond daughter of tho

Rev. F. Davis, M.A., Cairn Cottage, Ashfield, late incum-

bent AU Saints', Geelong,

ÏAYLOR-CASHMAN_March 25, at St, John's Church,

Darlinghurst, by the Itov. A. W. Pain, B.A., William

Henry Taylor, only son of William H. Tuvlor, of Dover,

Kent. England, to Eva M. Cashman, youngest daughter of

the lato John J. M. Cashman, of Newtown, Sydney, Now

South Wales.

IE KLOOT- Ft/RSÉ.-March 11, at St. Mary's, Waverley.

by the BOT. John. Popo, Holurlch Wilhelm, eldest «on of

the late Jean to Kloot, io Imogeno Christina Emmie,

dinghtcr of Christopher Furse, st. Omer, Waverley.

IlIRVEY-MINIFIE.-MarchSl, 1801. nt the residence of

the brido'» aunt, Mrs. John Codlirf. 733 Darling-road, Bai-

ns», hy tho Rev. A. J. Webb, George Valentino, the third

Km of Charles Turvey. Esq.,
to Emma Jane, the second

dughter of Henry Mlntue, Esq., both of Christchurch,

N,Z.
Melbourne and Christchurch papers please copy.

HOLLAND.-March 30, 1891, at her parents' residence, The

Terrace, Windsor; Maria, tho beloved daughter of William

Rolland, aged 41 year«.

JOnNSON.-March 29. at his residence, 24 Ellraboth-strcet,

Waterloo, James Macquiro, of cerebral apoplexy, aged C5.

Inserted by his daughter, M. E. Johnson.

UUGHTON_April 1.1891. at her residence. Langhrondalc,

Hawkesbury River, Charlotte, the beloved wlfo of John

Luighton,
son., m the 72nd year of her ago.

Inserted by

herdaughter. Fanny Howett.

BICnABDSON-March 29. lill, at hi« residence. Killarney,

East Maitland, Alfred Frederick Richardson, solicitar.

aged 45.

WABREN.-January 31, at Exmouth, South Devon, Eng

¡iT!.
after a lingering illness, Henry Charles Warren,

M.R.C.S., Eng., L.S.A., London, formerly of Orango.

N.8.W., »gcd 03.

b

lu Memonaw.

SECH-In loving remembrance oí my dear brother, Jacob,

»ho departed this Ufo on April 4,1669. E A,

WREATHS, Crossos, bpray»,
and Buttonholo

Flowers a speciality For the leading and best varie-
ties of Bulba and Choteo Vegetable and Flower facod*. a

ÏKAltCE BROS., tho Sydney Vice renal Marist*. 31 Sy< .

Arcsde, and 107 King-street. Nurseries, Randwick. Tole

ebsne, lui,_
BEAUTIFUL

FLOWBKS.-ßnlb« for
present

planting, New Trumpet Narcissus, Iïyaoinths, Hip

pastrtmis. Lilies, Tulips. Daffodils, Gladioli, and many other
choice varieties; Guinea collection post free. Wreaths.
Crosses, Booquets. carefully packed for any distance.
BEAEL anJ SONS, Vice-Regal Florists, 100 Kln(r-st.. Sydney.

._Shipping._
lÏT ESSAGEE I E"S MAß HTM E S.

EUainers nnder postal
contract with the Government _.

rnw.ee,
calling

at MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, ALBANY,
HAHE, SUEZ, and PORT SAID.

rustnger« bosVcd to BOMBAY, REUNION, MAURI-
TIUS, and EAST COAST of AFRICA.

The service is carried on br powerful steamers of 400(1

ten« and 8000 effective h.p., built expressly for tho Australian
and Near Caledonian line, which «ill be despatched
follows:

«cunen..
I Commander. I

Lta,v,<!» ^^1 ^ Mel-
bourne.

AUSTRALIEN
OCEANIEN ...
ÍOLYNEtlEN
TABItA

AUSTRALIEN

G. Didier
...

A, Foydcnot..,
P. Pcllegrln ...

L Boulard .,

April 27

May 35
IJune 37

July 25
G. Didier_.^August 27

April 30
May 28

IJune30

July 28

August 30

And thenceforward on tho 25th of each month.

.^fí*
«f passage money to Marseilles, from £20 to £65,

Deluding table wines and Suez Canal dues on passengers.

JtgTURN TICKETS issued aub.» following rates"-_
. n«

¡First Clos«. .Second Class, i Third Class.
AnflsbleO months £105 £61 £31
««Hable 12 months I £1" I £88 I £3G

Snjllsh interpreter» meet th'eueh passongcrs for London
.narilval of

steamers at Marseilles, and accompany them to

Pani and Calais.

N.U.-Pasiengers' luggago convoyed freo of cost from
«inclues te London.

For freight, passngo. and further particulars apply at tho
ttapsny'i Offices, 15 Macquario-p.aco.

A. CONIL,

._._ Principal Agent,

s s A"GnÈTrrK"s sinrTTTMifs:

S.S. AUSTRALIEN, 7000 tons,

,_.
.

G- DIDIER, L.V., Commander,
«"be despatched to NOUMEA from the Al. M. Company'«

Wharf, Circular Quay, on

TtJK8T>AY, tho )th APRIL, at 0 o'clock a.m.

.
wr

freight or psssago apply to

A. CONIL, Principal Agont,

?_,_15Macquarle-place.
TJOMEWARD PASSENGERS Uko your ticket« at ,
*J.

COOK'S, i lluntcr-slrcot, and save all troublo.

"ORDDEUTSCHE II

IP

N
_

h L OYD.

- IMPERIAL GERMAN MAIL.

rívfifW* cmicii according to the ronuiremonts of
«.English

Passenger Acts of 1855 and 1803.

MONTHLY LINE OF DIRECT STEAMERS
",_

from

r.»n?HItiT' MELBOURNE, and ADELAIDE.
ÏOBOCTIIAMI'TON, ANTWERP, and BREMEN, via

COLOMBO, Aden, Suez, and Oonoa,
...".."

.'"Wilt paascnijcrs for London,
««Met'Jiirfrom PORT SAID

by DIRECr MAIL and
'

""ÊASSENGER LINE to BRIN OISI,
win be dcspalobed as follows lit practicable): -

I _ ,1 Leave i Lcavo .' Leave

|

Commander.
| Sydney I Mel. Adelaide

jbournc. Semapho

Btcamer.

R. Nicrlch

JA. VonCötlen

, 1891. 1891.
April 22 April 25

May 20|May 23

'Juno 17 Juno 201

, 1891.
|April 27

IMay 25
¡June 22

' '

And thoreafler every lour weeks.

PASSAGE MONEY FROM SYDNEY,
,,».."". £11 to £07 10s.

ÄSSÄ'NINE and TvT

víSuKTpíínlcart'"'lr'!
b°0l"!'1 tbrou«h t0 New York.

As'iMmAîf,0 5flîidcî
'or ^"Klnfr out relative, and

»«ratoff!?.
Unil<"1 hllledom und Europa by prepay

FarFnhÄWni,>n,,3'ln Australia.
""

j^nr FREIQUT, PASSAGE, and all further particular.

ÏBEDK. BETZ «nd CO.. Agent«,
6 O'ConneU-ttrMt.

D ¡IRECT SERVICE TO ENGLAND.

ÎÈNDtSULAR AND ORIENTAL STEAM NAVIGATION
COMPANY

The Company « Royal Mall Steamships fonder contract

with tha Importai Now South Walc3 Victorian and South

Australian Govcrnmonls) will be despatched from ti clr

Wharf, Circular Quay, M undcr^for
LONDON calljng at

»Oceana 030"
.Inrramattal 1

Britannia 0257

Mass Ha 19181

Carthage ¡5013|

Meto ria «Ä'8"G8I

M. do Jlorno

Leave

Mel-
bourne

April 1
April

II

April l8

May 4

May l8

April
25

Mav
0

May 23

Juno 6

Juno 20

Lcavo
Ado
laldc

April 15
April 29
May 15

May 27
Juno IO

21

And thuicciorth ovcrv alternate week
.

Ih so Steamers proceed via Hobart

Reserved Cabins on moderate Urms

SALOON PASSLNGErtS MU BREAK the JOURVEY

The arrangements for Si CON D bALOON 1ASSENGERS

having been thoroughly reorganised tho accommodation now

oficred Is unsurpassed
Passage mon« > can be paid

hero for passages from Eng
land Liberal concessions mado to families

Passengers cargo and piree
s aro booked through to

India China, and Japan Cargo and parcels w II not bo ro

ceived after the day i rovious to sailing
For all information apply

at tho Company a Ofnco, corner

c1 Pitt and Bridge
streets

ALE\ MACLEAN

_Agent P and O Company_

COOK'S
Toara (all routos) to Europa.-Great facili-

ties trouble saved travelling modo easy 1 Iluntcr-st

»RIENT LINE OFROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

o1
ihe following Royal Mall Steamship, belonging

to tho

ORIENT and PACIFIC COMI ANILS vrill lcavo Sydnoy
at

noon on tho undermentioned dates for PLYMOUTH and

LONDON (Tilbury)
via Mclboumo Adelaide Albany.

.OROIA\A
.AUSTRAL

ORUBA
CUZCO
LUSITANIA
01101A

ill Studdert
J II F Nixon

J P lark

J F Anderson

II E Inskip
IL L Lavangton

Sat., April
11

Kau April 25
Mon May 11
Mon May ¿5

Mon Juno 8

Mon June 22

And fortnightly thereafter

*

Calling at Hobart
TABSAGE MONEY-Saloon £55 £03 and57».

Second, £30 and £37
EXCURSION BETUHN J.ICKETS AT REDUOEB

RAIES

BALOOK FASSFNGFRS allowed to break their journey
lhirdand Stcerago tinclinilngbedding messutousils Ax.)

Open berths
"

17 guineas eaoh adnlc
lour berthcabia _

w
20 pounds each adult

Two-berth cabin 22 pounds each adult
Facilities areaffordod for bringing,

out friends and rotativos
from London by the prepayment of passage monsy here at
the abovo ratos

Nclthor tho owners nor tho
undersigned will bo responsible

foi detention demurrage or loss of any description arising;

from strikes or locks out

MANAGERS F OREEN and TO and ANDFRSON,
ANDERSON, and CO Fonclmrch avenue, London, E C

Full particulars on application to

G S. YUILL,
Ceneral Manager in Australia.

M Pitt otroot._
OOK and SON secure berth» by any line of

steamers great facilities to traveller«. .* Ilunlrr-strect

NION STEAM bHIP COMPANY OF NEW
ZEALAND Limited

SAN FRANCISCO ROYAL MAIL SERVICE

OVERLAND ROU1F TO LNGLAND MA SAN FRAN

CISCO AND M WiORK CALLING Al AUCKLAND,
AND HONOLULU

avoiding alike tho heat of the Red Sea and the cald of Cape
Horn

Unde contract with the Postmaster General of brxr

7caland the steamers of this line aro appointed
to lcavo

c;

U:

Steamer iTnsI Commander |^fÄ'£

Fach steamer carries a duly-onullflcd surgeon
These steamers ara fitted with electric light and with i

rcfrlgcrntlr.fr chamber for ship s prorlslons ensuring a plen-
tiful supply of ico thra ighoul tho voyage*

Passengers aro booked to San rrunciaeo nr through to

Furopcan destination.*, and hare nt Bun irunclsco choice »f
the unrivalled Atlantic Steamship Lines of the Cunara,
Inman W hilo Star and other companies

All flrat-closs passengers ara allowed 3501b of baggage for

San Francisco and ¿Mm» overland free of charge.
THEOUGII F4RL TO LIVLRPOOL,

FUIS! CLASS £63 to £60
T me card? railway mapB, and guide books showing all

routes to
any point of the United States mav bo had on

ap-
plication

For rates of passage and freight and all other Information,
apply a tho Company's offices IS Ilridgc-ftrcot.

_FRLDK W JACIvSON Manager

l^TEAM TO AUCKLAND, vi* NÍSWCASJ.LE

The Powerful Mew Steamship
IÜKAKI

-will be dispatched
as abors on

TUESDAY. APRIL 7 KtSpm,
liking cargo only

TO NEW ZEALAND PORTS,
YIA AUCKLAND

QUEENSLAND ROYAL MAJ

LINE

UNDER. POSTAL COVTRAC1 WITH THE QUEENSLAND
GOVEltlNMENT

Leave Sydney

.TELUNGA (new)
TAROBA
TARA

By steamer of A U
S rf Co joining April 14
mall steamer at May 12
Brisbane (juno 9

_

IA A Hansard!
_

SALOON £53 RETURN £35
The Company s new Steamer .ILLUNGA now on her

rnniden voyage ft bister ship to tue Jumna so well and

javournbly known in the loi don Queensland Moil Service
will sail aB a ivertl ed on Ht h AP1UL

Lnrlv application for berthB Is necessary

Tho .Telunga and I araba *\ ill take steerage passengers
The home vnrd an 1 outward Mull hteamrrs of this Com

panv to and from Lon ion nd Q cénelo d will in future call

at Naj les to Inn 1 an 1 rocrive pnsaenge JI

rnvullcrs bj this line have the groat advantage of visiting
the Quccnslan I ports mid crjoyin^, the pfct iresquo scenery
and smoo h water passage airordc I bj this roito while the
inonotum of a long sea voyauc h relie iib) tho i umerout.

interesting brcakB in the journey-at Batavia and elscnbxro.
Foroll particulars apph to

BURNS. PHILP and CO,
_Agents

THE NEW ZEALAND SHIPPING COM

P VN\ S I OF\L MAIL LINE

bctweLn
NEW ZEALVND ind LOVÜON,

calling,
nt

IHO DE JANEIRO TLNL1UH1 and PLYMOUTH
are appointed

to sail as under -

I henceforward every fourth
Saturday

The above arc all now steamers, built of steel, expreulyfor
the colonial trade and owned in the colony

Tho passenger accommodation Is replete with erery modern
convenience, and tbo dieturj arrangements unsurpassed all

fresh provisions being carried in a froren state. The home-
ward passages have hitherto been tho quickest on record and
are not expected to exceed SU to 10

da>s By this route the
intense heat ot the Red Sea Is avoided and tho tnagn flccnt

scenery c joyed of Now Zealand ¡straits of
Magellan, Rio,

and lencriffo

S HAW, bA\lLL, and ALBION COMPANY,
Limited

ROYAL MAIL STLAMFRS
SYDNEY, VIA NEW /LALAtiD TO LONDOV

Tho following splendid steamers aro appointed to leave
NEW ZEALAND for LONDON calline; at KIO
JANEIRO as follow» (flual port a. arranged) sailing every
four weeks -

The above steamers ore all bulli of steel and h ivo un

»quallcd accommodation for all classes of passongcrs. The
white Mar steamers Ionic Done and Coi tie arc the sam.

that huvo established so high a reputation on the Atlantlo

and Japan and Stn Francisco sen lees Passenger, will have

an opportunity
of

seeing tho mai j beauties of New Zealand

scenery, und v.ill escapu the heat of the Red Sea pissage
Every luxury and comfort supplied and KARLS booked

through from Sydney to New York at tho MOST REASON-

ABLE RAI ES

Special Return Tlcltcta to London-First-class, £105,
Second class £05

further
particulars apply

to

DALGLTY and COMPANY, Limited

_ _Agent«
Oí STEAMEH6ÜND'ö LIMB

Tho following
FTJLL-POYVfcltr D blEAMERS

n 111 bo
DESPATCHED FROM SYDNEY

KIE TJNDEUMEMIONED DATES

btcaroora Commander *)ate

Hubbuck 2749 J R Brodie
Bungaree 3"M F H 1 kins R.N It,

\\ 1 eannla 32U0 It G Thomas, It N 6.
.

Yeoman .« 2104 H Goodrham
Echuca "S'e J Fankhurst

Culgoa 3Í0« F íomsott

Murrumbidgee 2714 A K 1 llklngton JJ V_R.|1
~Ibo al o\ c aro all new Meamrra built at tbo highcst~clas.
at Lloyd s expressly for the Australl in trade

Cargo ttkon through
to all Continental Ports

Kplendid accommodation for saloon passenger.
For freight or passage apply to

ALFRPD LAVB and CO

_GILCUltiar, WATT, and CO_
O-DAY -Hazelbrook 1.AND BALK, Blue Mötü>

taina, a andW,Ud. (IKS)

Follow«
Follow«
Follows
Follows
Follaw«

iFollows

j
Agnta

T

(GEBMAN-AUSTRALIANS.S. CO.)

REGULAR LINE OF DIRECT STEAMERS TO

ANTWERP and
HAMBURG (Tia Snoa Canal),

taking Cargo for all EUROPEAN and AMERICAN PORTS

on through Billa of Lading.
The steamers at this Company, classed at Lloyd's IOOAI

special surrey, and m Vertus« 1 Dlv. s/3, LI.I. P.R., nre

spoclally built for tho trado between tbo Australian colonies
and Europe.
Will ho despatched (circumstances permitting) a» follow»:

.Chemnitz ...'.April 15 ...lErlangên ...|Juho"26
Bollngcn ... April l8

...
«Barmen ... July

B

Sommerfeld... May 15 ". Eltorfcld ...August 7
«Essen ...'May 28 ...'»Steamer ...'August 20

. Via Torres straits, calling
at Singapore.

Cheap
PASSAGES from UNITED KINGDOM and EUROPE.

Residents In tho colonies doslrous of bringing
out friends

and others from England
and tho Continent of Europo aro

afforded facilities hy pre-payment
of passage monoy in Aus-

tralia at tho following rates: -

From London .£13 IS 0

From Hamburg or Antwerp
...

12 15 0 -,

(including Canal Dues, &c.)

rpHB ANGLO-AUSTKALASIAN STEAM
JL NAVIGATION COMPANY, Limited.

'Regular MONTHLY LINE of Direct Steamers
from

AUSTRALIA to LONDON and CONTINENT.

The following powerful Steamship« will bo despatched at

regular interval« :

Steamer. Commande! Date.

Port Plrio

Port Victor ..

Port Caroline ..

Port Denison ...

Port Adelaide...
44c, «to.

3109
2793
3528
3500
J751

G. Dulling
CE. Bird

Ij. bturrock

8. M. Orr
CM. Hep worth,]

April 7

April 29

May
'June
To follow.

SplcndláTPasscngcr Accommodation.
Fares at lowest rates.

Special reductions for return passages and families.

Ercry facility Is afforded for bringing
out friend» and

relativos from England
to Australia.

For freight, passage, and all particulars, apply to

GIBUS, BRIGHT, and CO., Agent«,
37 !i:t-»tn»t.

T*
SPECIAL NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

FOR CAPETOWN AND LONDON.

The Magnificent Steamship
PORT PLUIE,

3109 tone. GEO. DULLING, Commander,
will be dispatched, VIA HOBART,

on the 7th APRIL,
and offers an EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY to

intending passengers.

This splendid «tcamcr IsMOST LUXURIOUSLY FITTED,
tho Cabins arc LARGE, LOFTY, and WELL VENTI-
LATED, and has

LADIES' BOUDOIR and SMOKING-ROOM,
LARGE COOLING CHAMBERS, ensuring a PLENTIFUL
SUPPLY OF FRUIT AND FRESH MEAT throughout the

Toysge.

SPECIAL BATES OF FASbAGE-MONEY FOR FAMI-

LIES,
burgeon and Stewardess carried.

Vorrates of passage-money, plan«, and all particulars,
Apply to

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO., Agents,

_37 Pitt-street.

rilHÜ ANGLO-AUSTKALAblA« ia. N. COlH
X PANY, Limited.

STEAM TO LONDON.

The FaBt and FaTourlte Steamship
PUUT VICTOR,

S793 tons, C. E. BIRD, R.N.R., Commander,
will bo despatched as abore, VIA HOBART,

on or about the 29th APRIL.

For freight or passage.
Apply to

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO.,

_37 Pitt-street.

1\HE
BASTEUN AND AUSTRALIAN

STEAMSHIP COMPANY, Limited,

The following Steamships wl!l bo despatched at regular
Intervals from Australian ports

to the Basti -

Steamer. (Tonnage. CanimandeK I Date of Soiling.

.CATTERTHUN 2179
'MENMUIB

...

'

191U
AIRLIE ... 23U
GUTHRIE _.l 2338
New Steamers...! 3000

J. W. B. Darke. April
9

lp. T. Helm«
... April 23

W. Elli«.May l8

N. Shannon ...| l'o follow

_
_ _ _Bul!ding _

These Steamer« sall from ADELAIDE, MELBOURNE,
and SYDNEY, for CHINA and JAPAN, calling en route at

QUEENSLAND POR'IS and PORT DARWIN.

SPLENDID PA8SENUER ACCOMMODATION.

SALOON PASSENGERS BOOKF.D THROUGH TO ALL
POR I"« IN CHINA AND JAPAN; also, to RAN FRAN
ClbCO. LIVERPOOL, LONDON, AND THE CONTINENT

OF EUROPE.

For freight and patanga apply
to

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO.,
37 Pitt-strenl. Managing Agents.

»pHISA
NA-viGAfiON COMPANY, Limited.

Steam to

THURSDAY ISLAND, PORT DARWIN, AND
HONGKONG.

The splendid steel Steamihlp
TAIYUAN,

2300 ton», R. Nelson commander,
will be despatched from bmlth'a Wharf, Miller1» Point,

THURSDAY, 9th APRIL, AT 10 A.M.

For rates tf freight and passage, apply
to

LORIMER, ROME, and CO., Agent»,

_34 O'Conuall-strect.

OTBAM TO CAPETOWN and LOUDON".

The Aberdeen White Star Steamship
AUSTRALAMA.V,

3700 tons, register,
ALEX. bIMPaON, Commander,

WILL LEAVE hYIlNEY ABOUT HIE SOth APRIL,
TAKING PASbENGEHS 'IO CAPETOWN AND

LONDON.

THIS FAVOURITE SPEEDY STEAMER nAS UNRI-
VALLED ACCOMMODATION FOR PASSENGERS.

INSPECTION INVITED.

Tho following Steamers, belonging to members of

Association will bo despatched
as under :

ADELAIDE (viaMELDOURM.)
-

Adolaldo (Adelaide Co 's), '1 his Dav, April 4, 1 p.m.
Konoouarra (Howard binilh's], liicsdiy, 7th, 4p.m.

ADhLAlDl. and WEST AUilKALIA (from Melbourne)
Nemesis (Uuddurt, Parker's), early.

BELL1NGLR RIVER
Fornmount (J. Seo and Co.'»), early.

BRISBANE and QUEENSLAND PORT8
Gobo (Howard Smith's), This Day. 1 p.m.
Rodondo (Hnwurd Smith's). Tuesday, 7th, 5 p.m.
Arawatta (A.

U. 8. N. Co.'»), Wednesday, April 8, 3
p.m.

Glanworth (A. U. S N Co.'s), Friday, lmh, 5 p.m.
Cinira (A. U. S N. Co.'s), Saturday, nth. noon

BRISBANE, MARYBOROUGH, BUNDABERG, GLAD-

STONE, and ROCKHAMPTON
Rodondo (Howard Smith'»), Tuesday, 7th, 5 p.m.
.Glanworth (A. U. 8. N. Co.'al, Friday, loth, 5

p.m.
(«Passeugor« and cargo for Maryborough change at Bris-

bane.)
BRISBANE and ALL QUEENSLAND PORTS bl THURS-

DAY ISLAND, NORMANTON, and BURKETOWN
Gabo (Howard bmlth'»). This Day, 1 p.m.
Cintra (A. U. 8. N. Co.'»), haturday, April 11, noon.

EDEN. PAMBULA GOLDFIELDb

Corinna(Tasmanian Co.'s), April 16,10 a.m.

GKAFTON, CLARENCE RIVER

B.8. Kullatino (C.B. and M. It. S. Co 's). This Night, at 9.

8 H. Burrawong (J. «co and Co.'a), Tueiday Night, at 9.

S.S. Australian (J. Seo and Co.'s), 'Thursday Night, st 9.

HOBART direct

S.S. « ondource (Huddart, Parker's), Thursday, April 9,
at 5 p.m.

HOBAR1, wa EDEN (oBlce, T. and W. Wlllls.22 Brldgo-st.)
'I aluno (Tasmanian Co.'s), April 17, at noon

LAUNCEblO.V, Direct (office, 22
Bridge-streot)

Corinna (Tasmanian Co 's), April 10, at 10 a.m.

LAUNCESTON (transhipping
to Coogoo at Melbourne'

Burrumbeet (Uuddart, Parker's), Friday, April IO, 5 p.m.

MANNING ItlVEIt
S.S. Iloscdalo (J. Seo and Co.'s) This Day, 7 p.m.

MACLEAY RIVER
Electra (C B. and M.R. S. Co.'a), Monday Night, al 11.

MELBOURNE
Adelaide (Adelaide Co.'s), This Day,l p.m.
Konnowarru (Uoward Hraith's), Tuesday, 7th, 4 p.m.
Wodonga (A. U. S. N Co.'a), Tuesday. 7th. 5

pm.
Burrumbeet (Huddart, Parker'»). Friday, 10th, 5 p.m.
Maranoa (A. U S. N. Co.'si, Saturday, lltb,

at noon.

NAMBUCCA RIVER
S.S. Fernmount (J. See and Co.'«), early.

NEW ZEALAND
Uauroto (Union Co.'s), via Wellington, Thursday, 16th, 5

p.m.
Manapouri (Union Co.'s), via Auckland, Thursday, April

9, 5 p.m.
NOUMEA, NEW HEBRIDES, SUVA, and LEVUKA

Waroonga (A, U. 8. N. Co.'«), This Day, 5 p.m.

PORT MACQUARIE

S.S. Wellington (J Seo and Co.'s) Monday next, 7 p.m.

BICHMO.ND R1VER

Maclcay (C. It. and M. R. Co.'s), To-night, at 7 ¡UarriTcd).
SHOALHAVEN PORTS-

'

Coomonderry (Uuddart, Parker's), Tuesday and Friday, 9

WEST AUSTRALIA
Steamer (Adelaide Co.'s) early.

For further particulars apply at Companies' Oflloes.

|LLAWARitA
S. N. COMPANY.

WEATHER PERMITTING.

Wollongong, Kiama, Shoalhaven, Tue«., Frl., li p.m.
Ulladulla, passengers and cargo, Wednesday, noon.

Ulladulla, Clvde, Bateman'» Bnv, Friday,
lu a.m.

MOKUÏA, CARGO ONLY. Friday, 10 a,m.; PASSEN-
GERS VIA llATEMAN'S BAY,

Merimbula, Eden,
Bermagui, Wed., Sat., noon.

Tathra, PASSENGER« ONLY, Wed., Bat., noon.

PAMBULA GOLD FIELDS. Wed.. Sat., noon._

StTHEÏÎÏNWEHEi,
this day, at noon, for Bate

. man's Bay ; Nelligen, for Braidwood, Bermagui, pas
sengors and cargo ; Moruya, panongors only. Now receiv-
ing cargo, Patent Min Wharf. yesey« and »ylott, agents.

2TEAM. TO NEW ZEALAND ÏOBTB,
> VIA WELLINGTON.

CHEAP FABES and FREIGHTS.

i SALOON " " ... ~
..£3 0 0

,
bTEERAGE ... ." ... ...

1 W 0

despatched as ahovo

,

ON FBIDAY, 17th APRIL.

For all particulars apply to

J. C. ELLIS,

;
_ _

247 George-street._

iaTEXM TO NEW ZEALAND POETS,
via WELLINGTON.

"

' SPECIALLY REDUCED FARES and FREIGHTS.

'
"

,
The powerful steamship

IIAUROTO

t
will be despatched as above

On THURSDAY, APRIL IB,
at 5 p.m.

UNION S. S. COMPANY,

_15 Bridge-street.

EWCASTLE STEAMSHIP CONTANT,F.,-.
Limited, Llmo-strcct Wharf, foot of Ersklne-ltroet.

Steam to Newcastle. Raymond Terraco, and Morpeth.
THIS (Saturday) NIGHT (cargo only), the BOOMERANG.

On MONDAY NIGHT (passengers and cargo),
at 11.30, the

SYDNEY. Also on Wednesday and friday nights. No
steamer of this Company leaving Newcastle or Sydney To-

morrow (Sunday) Night. Cargo received this day until 1
p.m.

Fares, Including sleeping
accommodation : Saloon, 6s 6d ;

return,' lu» (available for two months); Deck Cabin Berths,

2« extra each way ; steerage, 3s each way. NOTICE.-On

and after MONDAY, the 0th instant, the sleerago fare will bo

4» each way. Offices : York-Btrcct, next Opera House, and

Llme-strect._II. D. PORTOS, Manager.

T»¿rÉ\vOXSTLE. MORPETH, and RAYMOND
.LU TERRACE.-Hunter River New Steam Navigation
Co.'s Steamer», from Wharf foot of Market-street. Cargo
eonvevod nightly. Ihis Night, Saturday,

at 11.30, tho

Namoi; and on Tuesday and Thnrsday with passengers ned

cargo. Gwjdir with cargo only on Monday. Wednesday, and

Friday. Fares (ineluding sleeping accommodation) -.-Saloon,

.ingle, Cs Cd; return (available
for two

months),
10». Deck

cabin berths, 2s extra each way.
On and after Monday next

steerage fares whlbo_4seach way. F. J. THOMAS, Manager.

JOHN
SEE AND COMPANY'S" LINE OF

STEAMLRS

leave Market Wharf, foot of Market-street (if practicable)
as follows :

GRATTON, Clarence Elver-S.S. BURRAWONG, TUES-

DAY NIGHT, al
0;

S.S. AUSTRALIAN, THURSDAY

NIGHT, at9.

MANNING RIVER-S.S. ROSEDALE, THIS DAY, 7 pm.

PORT MACQUAR1E-S.S. WELLINGTON, MONDAY

NEXT, 7 p.m.
.

BELLINGER and NAMBUCCA BIVER8-S.S. FERN

.MOUNT, EARLY.
JOHN BEE and CO.,

Albion Stores,
MarUot and Sussex streets.

LARENCE, RICHMOND, AND MACLEAY

RIVERS S. N. COMPANY-, Limited, Lino of

STEAMERS leave Clarence Wharf, Sussex-street North,
near Margaret-Btreet, for

CLARENCE RIVER: S.S. KALLATINA, THIS NIGHT,
nt9.

RICHMOND RIVER : S.S. MACLEAY, THIS EVENING,
at 7 (If arrived).

MACLEAY RIVER : S.S. ELECTRA, MONDAY NIGHT,
Mil.

For further particulars apply C. B. and M. B. S. N. Com-

pany, Limited, busbex-Btroct North.

_RICHARD COOKE. Secretary.

ICHMOND ßl VE R.

n
S.8. WYRALLAH,

TniS DAY (Saturday),
at 5 p.m..

now receiving carga for all parts of river.

GOSFORDAND
HKISHANE WATE lt.

'

S.S. EMMA PYERS, EVERY MONDAY. TUESDAY,
and FRIDAY, nt 9 a.m. Fares-Single,

2s Od; Return, 4B.

I_IL. B. NICOLL. Victoria Wharf.

STEAM to RICHMOND RIVIÍR.-S.S. Oakland

leaveB Thl6 Afternoon, 4 o'c, delivering cargo at Ballina,

Lismore, and Intermediate places. Now roo'g cargo Ycngcr's

Wharf, Pyrmont. Freight payable'In hydncy. W. Yeagcr.

S~
"TEATTto TWEED RIVER and BYRON HAY".

-b.s. TWEED, positively to-morrow SUNDAY, at 7

p.m. .Superior passenger accommodation.
GEO. W. NICOLL, Victoria Wharf.

HUNTER'S niLLand LANE COVE RIVER
STEAMERS LEAVE

LIME-STREET, foot of Lrskine-atreot, at 7,8,9, 10,11,
.12,1.15,2.13, 3.15,4.15, 5.15, 0.15, 7.15, 8.15, 9.15, 10.15,

11.15.
FIG TREE, HUNTER'S HILL, 7, 8, 8.50, 10,11, 12, 1.15,

3.15,3.15, 4.15, 5.15, 0.15, 7.15,8.15,9.15, 10.15, 11.

SUNDAYS-LIME-STREET, 9,10,11, 12, 1.15,2.15, 3.15,

4.15, 5.15, 0.15, 7.15, 9.30.
FIG TREE, J, 10,11,1J. 1, 2.15,3.15, U5,5.15, 0.1S, 7.U,

8.30.

Cs,UlnR(>ach.way
at GKEEXVt ICH, WOOLWICH, ATLAS

WORRb, NOR1HWCOÜ, LONGUEVILLE, bUNNYBIDK,
ALKXANDUA-ST., Bl VLB VIEW, and DUUMMOYNE-ST.

FARES:
Greenwich and Woolwich. Single, 0d; return, 94»

Other Wharf«-Singlo, Od, ratum, Is. children, «4.
Available at all hours and till noxt day at issue. Satur«

day tlcxei » arallaoto to Monday morning.
Subscribers-Ladles, 7s od per month; gentlemen, 15s,
Families as per arrangement.

>

A cargo boat leaves Lime-street Wharf dally
at 1 p.m.,

landing cargo At all convenient place».

13ARRAMATTA
RIVE'R STEAMERS.

From KING-STREET WHARF, for

HUNTER'S HILL, COCKATOO, DRUMMOYNE, LONG-
NOSE.-?, 8.10. 9, 0.30, 10«, 11, 12, 1 (Sat. 12.15, 1.15),

2«, 3, 4.15, 5.15. 5.45, 0.15, 7, 8, 9.30, 10.15, 11.15.

VILLA MA KIA- hame, except 7 p.m.

GLADESVILLE, Ä.c-7,8.10, 0,10-, 11, 12, 1 (Sat., 12.15,

1.15), 2«, 3, 4.15,5.15, 5-45, 6.15, 7, 10.15, 11.15 p.m.
FIVE DOCK, BURWOOD, CORREY'b GARDENS

7,0.30,12,1 (Sat. 12.15, 1.15), 5.15 (6.15, via Mortlake)
(Tucs . Tours. 11.15).

MORTLAKE, &c-7, 8 10, 9, 10«, 11, 1 (Sat. 1.15), 2«,
3, 4.15; 5.15, 6.15, 7, 10.15 (Mon., Wed., Fri, Sat., 11.15

pm.)
RYDt,. 4.-C.-7. 8 10, 9, 10», 11,1 (Bat. 1.15), J«, S, 4.15,

5.15. 7 (Tucs., Thur., 10.15), (Mon., Wed., Fri., Sat,

11.15 p.m )

PARHAM ATI A, ERMINGTON, DUNDAS, NEWING-

TON -II. IC«, U. 1 (Sat. 1.15), 2«, 3, 6.15 p.m.
*

These trip* aro from No. 4 Jetty, Circular Quay, only.

ON SUNDAY.

FornCNTER'S HILL. LONGNOSE, COCKATOO
(Fltaroy

Dock), DRUMMOYNE, VILLA MARIA, CHISWICK,
GLADESVILLE-9.13, 11 and 11«, 1, 2.15 andS.15«,

3

and.I«, 5,8 15, 7.0.30pm.
RYDE, Tl.NNYSON, PUTNEY, MORTLAKE-9.15, 11
and II* a.m., 2.15 and 2.15«, 3 and 3«, 6.15, 7, 9.80 p.m.
PARUAMAITA, ERMINGION. DUNDAS, NEvYINU
T'ON-9.15, 11 and II«, 2.15 and 2.15«, 3and 3«, 0.15 p.i

N L Y 15 IS A 0~ I

M
Tho most BEAUTIFUL WEATRINO TLACE ne« Sydney.

Saloon Steamers Brighton, Fairlight, and Narrabeen. '

SATURDAYS (weather permitting).
Leave Sydney, 7.1S, 0, 10.30, 11.80, 12.30, 1.30, 2.3C, S.SO,

4.30,5.30, 6.ÍU, U, I'.15.
Leave Manly, 7.13, 8.10, 8.46,10,12, 12.30, 2, 3, 4.30, 6.15,

6, 7,'8, 10.

SUNDAY.
Leave Sydney, 10, 10.30, li, 12, 12.30, 2.30, 3, 3.30, 5.45,7,

0.

Loavo Manly, 8.30, 10.45, 12, 12.30, 2, 5, 5.15, 5.30, 0.3'

FARE: RETURN TICKET, Is, CHILDREN, 6d.

PORT JACKSON S.S. COMPANY, Limited,
No. 1 Jetty, Circular Quay.

ClLONTARE
AND MILDLE HEAT) ENCAMP

J MENT.
THIS DAY, SATURDAY.

ÎRET leave« No. 2 Jetty, Circular Quay
10.3» a.m., 12, and 2.45 p.m., landing at Military Wharf.

The uaual afternoon trip round the Harbour and Head of
Middle Harbour at 2.46, landing at Clontarf. Return fare. Is.

Last trip Clontarf, 4.45
;

Encampment, 5. To-morrow, Sun-
day, trips to Clontarf and Flat Rock, 10.45 a.m., 2.45 p.m.,
landing Clontarf and Flat Book, ret. 12.4.46. Return fare. Is.

Ty«
OSSMAN'S BAY. MOSoMAN'FBAï:

BTEAMERS leave No. 4 Jetty, Circular Quay.

__^_Fare. 3d. _Fare, 3d. Fore. 3d._
Í lHOWDBR BÂY.-SteamoVGOSF')RD7"60^
V DAY, Floating Jetty, 8,10.30,12.2 30, 3.

W'mooloo,
10.45,2.45. Fern» and Wild 1 lower«,

shady walks, lovely
scenery, invigorating bréese«. Return Cd. Children 3d.

rrSOWDER DAY.-Uhu "Pleasure Grounds and
V. Port Jackson Pavilion for Hito for Sunday Sohools, So-
cieties, Picnics. Banquets, \\ odding Parties, &c Catering In
every Blylo. Moderato charge» at the Marine

Hotel._
1^1

O R L O Ñ D (J Ñ".

The following vessel« will bo despatched by the undcr

slgncd :-_
Wiudsor Park ...

I 1*61 tons I

Captain It. L. Boldchild I Apri
Wlnefred ] 1350 tons

j

Caplain_ Ellis_| May
ALFRED LAMB and Co; f7~ '.

_

OILCHltlbT. WAIT, and CO. } Agent«.

J S. AUSTRALASIAN, from LONDON.

CONSIGNEES aro requested
to PASS ENTRIE8 at once

for DALGETY'b WHARF.
'The steamer will not bo responsible for any los» of ...

damage to cargo after same shall unvo been landed, and any
cargo Impeding dischargo will be landed and stored at con-

signees' risk and exitensc.
BILLS of LADING must be produced, freight paid, and

delivery orders obtained from the undersigned before any
cargo can be delivered.

DALGETY AND COMPANY, Limited,

_Agents.
C S. HUBBÜCK, from LONDON".

All CLAIMS snd ACCOUNTS against this vessel must be
rendered in duplicate

to tho undersigned hy noon THIS DAY,
ALFRED LAMB and CO.,

Agents.
"O UKAKA; from LIVERPOOL.s.

All ACCOUNTS nnd CLAIMS against this vessel mn«t bo
rendered In triplícalo

to the undersigned
by

noon on MON-
DAY', the 0th instant, otherwise

they will not bo recog-
nised.

MASON BROTHERS, Limited,

_"_Agents.
DIVING GEAR, new and second-hand, for SALE

and Hire, best qualllv dresses, hose, &o. Experienced
divers found. W. ROBISON, 66-07 Sussex-street, lho only
Manufacturer of Elllclcnt Diving Gear In Australia.

I/IOK SALE or HllOS, sêvoralhalf-deoked BOAÎST

M2_S. Riehaidson. Double Bay.

1"7TOR
SALB, 14ït. CB. DIn>y7^ai«7^1«7cSr,

_¿ complete, £8j B Morley, Olenm.-nl,, Hoddlo-st" Pad.

IifOItfSALËTTfft.
Centreboard Boat, £10, gear,

! ploasure or fishing, T, Brown. Balmain Ferry.

lil O R SA L E
A! The Steamship TRIDENT. Full particular» at

H8UBUHN and CoTs,
M Cutleieagbritreet,

F OK SALE, 21ft. Cenhroboard Schnapper BOAT,
and all Gear, cheap. W. J. Stannard, Double Bay._

TjToRTSALE, the woll known 23-foot Open Boat

Ja? GIPSY, with pleasure sails complote. Excellent con-

dition. 0., Herald Office. ?_ _

WOR SALB, Iron Screw STEAMER, carrie» 270
Jt? tons deadweight on draught of 9ft. Oin., In good order

and ready for sea. For further particulars,
apply to

_JOSEPH WARD and CO., Lxchangc.

Bfl
R 1 D A Y, AT K I h 10th.

AT TnE EXCHANGE, COLLINS-STREET WEST,
MELBOURNE,

2 o'clock.

WILLIAM DÜTniE ha» been favoured with Instruction«

to SELL by AUCTION, a« above,
The excursion paddlo steamer

LONSDALE,
built of steel by Robert Steele and Co., at

Greenock, in 1S82, under special survey, and

classed Al at Lloyd's. Length, 228ft.
;

breadth,
?

* 25ft. lin.j depth, 10ft. Licensed to
carry

800

i passengers in harbour. Fitted with a pair
of

compound diagonal direct-acting cnglno«, of

210-horso power, constructed by R. Stcclo and

Co., having cylinders of 34in. and 62ln. diameter,

and a stroke of 72in. Gross tonnage, 560 ; net,

Lengthened 21ft. and thoroughly overhauled at Melbourne

In 1881 undor tho superlnlcndcnce of Lloyd's surveyor.
Steams 12 knots on a moderato daily consumption of fuel.

THE LONSDALE HAS NOW? BUEN REPAINTED

THROUGHOUT, AND WILL BE DOCKED IN DUKE'S

DOCK, YARRA BANK, FROM WEDNESDAY. 1st, TO

MONDAY, «h APRIL, FOR THE INSPECTION OF

INTENDING PURCHASERS.
For any further particulars apply to Wea. Duthie, Markct

strcet. Melbourne._

GENERAL GOKDON »pen forchorloron Hawkes-

bury River at low raus. Apply Cook's, 4 Hunter-street.

filó MY~BKOTHER SHIPMASTERS.-Gentlo
A men,-I beg to draw your attention to the ablo and

efficient manner in which J. W. Alexander, stevedore,

discharged my vessel, laden with 3500 tons of cargo, in

which were Included 15 heavy Hits, averaging each 10 tons,

said lift, discharged in 10 ton» e.ch 14 hours, and with-
out tho slightest damage, which of itself speaks

for the gear
used, also to tho fact that the said stovedoro was represented
to mo by many as Incompetent, and that I was running a

great risk in employing him ; but my choico has proved

highly satisfactory, both In landing cargo and the price for

said work. In conclusion, 1 would advise all my brother

shipmasters to Interview Mr. Alexander before selecting any
stevedore, as I can recommend him with the vory lullest con*

fldeuce. I am. Gentlemen, vour brother shipmaster,
HENRY THOMAS,

Ship Cambrian King,

_Circular Quay.

ARINE ENGINEERING.-Having had many

_years' PRACTICAL experience building DEEP SEA

STEAMERS, sailing
ships, FERlir and TUG BOATS,

dredgers, yachts. &c in tho colonies, England, and America,

WALTER REEKS, DI I'itt-strcet, I. in a position to advi.0

clients, lo
design, specify, and carry out every kind of

marino work.
Oftlco

hourSjJOJill £30._

IAU'ITCALINST.
Kop,, Adjusted, Hated, Hired,

now parts and newstock. Wlesepcr1». George-street.

f
ORNÂ, 'ii rating Yacht, for SALIS : Lapthorne

Mill, good inventory, l'or particulars apply
G. K. FAIRFAX,

_Herald Ofllcc._

PICNIC PARTIES.-for Hire, S.S. .Hacino, cor

ttñcato 130 pass. Andorson and Foster, 216 Sussex-st.

TEAMERS for HIRE.-The ? commodious
Steamer ADMIRAL and other smaller steamers for

Hire for Picnics, Excursions, &c. T. CRAIG, Arbitration

street, Circular Quay._
to IE AME R~S FOR SALE.

Tho COLONIAL SUGAR REFINING COMPANY, Llml

tod, ha%e for SAM! several light draught Paddlo BOATS, of
which full particulars can bo ascertained on application

to

the General Manager C. S. li. Co., Ltd., O'Connell-strcot,

Sydney._'__

WANTTÎDTTour STEAMERS, suitable for

colliers, draught 10ft- Particulars and price
lo

\VM. LAIDLEY und CO.,

_Exchange.
ACHT VIOLA for Snlo, built to order, 6 month»

old. Mr. Robb, Gray, Son, omi Co.. 24 York-street.

TLAS DOUK and ENGINEERING WORKS.

WOOLWICH, via LANE COVE FERRY,
opposite Government Works, Cockatoo.

TOWN OFFICE: LIMK-STRUUT, oil ErsUlnt-strcot.
GENERAL ENGINEERS, BOILERMAKERS, SHIP-

BUILDERS, IRON and BRASS FOUNDERS, and

COPPERSMITHS.
IRON FLOA TING DOCK

in oporntlon, prepared
to lift vessels of any tonnage up to

280ft. in length.
Repairs to Vessels' Machinery und Rollers executed witt

despatch, and on reasonable terms,
Tr.LEPHONl: CITY OFFICE, No. 221.
DI'ITO WORKS OFFCE^No. 4, Hunter's Hill.

_

Í¡FLOATING
DOCK, MORT'S BAY, Balmain.

1

THOMAS S. ROWNTREi: and CO.. Wood and Com-

posite Shipbuilders and Blacksmiths. Ships of nny pise
docked. Repairs and work efficiently carried out on tho
most reasonable terms. Masts, Bpars,' and ship timber of
everv description alwnya on hand.

Pillees at,tho Work». Telephone,
10 .Balmain Exchange).

M

W

A

Flrst-elasa WHARF vacant. 318 feet long, good approaoh
and shed accommodation. Snitablo for large and .mall
vessels, 24 feet of water

alongsldo wharf at low tido In-
spection invited.

Apply Secretary
C. Ii. and M. It. S. N. Co., Limited,

'

_

3 Sussex street North.

'IIRAVELLERS BY SEA ANT) LAUD.

PASSENGERS TO ENGLAND,
via the Continent,

and Others, are invited to inspect our

IMMENSE STOCK of
PORTMANTEAUS, TRUNKS, and BAGS, and OTHER

TRAVELLING REQUISITES.

JOHN BRUSH, SON, and CO.,
Hanufacturct» and Importers of Every Description if

SADDLERY and HARNESS, «te,

_opposite Royal Hotel, Sydney._

?Stock. Shores, and Money._
USTRÂTTlAN MUTUAL" INVESTMENT

AND BUILDING COMPANY,
Limited.

282 and 201 ITfT-STREET,
,

J

.
.

SYDNEY.

Authorised Capital ... ". " ... £100,000 0 t

Subscribed... _. ... ." . 25.858 0 0

Paid-up . " ... 24,835 8 3
Reserve Fund _." ... 48,540 14 3
Total Reserves and Undivided Profits ... 54,060 2 0

Total Capital and Reserves
. 70,010 3 S

A CAPITAL OPPORTUNITY
to

THOSE WHO WISn TO INVEST
THEIR SAVINGS

Ino

BATE, CONVENIENT, and PROFITABLE
MANNER.

Ba'.aneo-ahoa's, f pplicatlonfotms, and all particulars may
bo obtained at the Cumpany's Office.

H. G. 8WYNY,
_^_Munaglng Director.

N"~
OE.TH SYDNEY, LATE ST.ijLEÖNARDS,
LAND, BUILDING, AND INVESTMENT CO., Limited.

.

DEPOSIT AND SAVINGS BANK

DIRECTORS:
J. T. ATCHISON.A. ARMbTRONQ, J.P., JOHN W. EATON,

J. W. MOUNTFORD, and Dr. F. H. KYNGDON.

DEPOSITS KECEI VED :

13 month..7 per cent.
6 month..eperoenc
3 months (and at call). 5 per

cent.

GEO. T. CLAUSE, Manager._
, IVI.ONEY to Li,N"b ion good Country Propertio».

ATM.
Trustee, Box 1859, General l'o.t Office.

_

I <rX"N 8 ON MORT G_Ä"~GE.

CLARKE and M'INTYRE. Hoffming's-nulldlngs, 163 Pltt
.trcet, and at North Sydney, havo Money» to

LEN»._
i ECOKITIKS wanted for tho following Sums, from

3 per cent., £20.000, £11,000, £10.000 £7000, £3500,s£.-.__
£4500, £JU00, £1500, £650. Immediately available on sound
Investments.- Trust funds Invested. balate, managed.

Syndicates formed. Partnerships arranged.
HENNKSSEV nnd PERKY,

Com'l Union-chambers, 00A Pitt-street.

Brisbane ofllco-210 Quccn-slruet.

SUMSof MTTÎÏÏÏY from £D0U to £20,000 for ad
vance on Mortgage bound securities at lowest rates.

THOMSON' BROS., 3 Moore-streot.

We value Properties tobo advanced on, and state advance«
that can bo made.

_

CtHEAP MONEY^^DVA"N"CE8"mñaolmFurñi
' turo (without possession or registration), deeds, stock

in-trado, p.n., or nny good security, and at lowest rates, easy
repayments. Wallace. 870, O.P.o._

MONEY to LBNU.-£2 to &lo to LEND, male or

female without
Boourtty ; larger amounts 5

pot ocnu

Assistance to build, small deposit, easy terms, by private
person j

properties valued. Box 424, G.P O
_

MACRO
'

ATÏD MICHELMORE:
135 Klng-streot.

MONEY to LEND, In large or small sums, at from 5 per
cent.

Building loans negotiated.

ON EY to Lend on City and Suburban Proportion
from 5j per cent. Kltt and Co., 243 l'ltt-strcot.
_

EY'to LENT

Al

ONE
hundred and

fifty
l'edoral Bunk SHARES

paid up to
50s,

at 74. ; will bear dividend next month.
G. It. SWYNY,

__^_^_ _207 PItt-strect (upstairs).

fMYHREE POÜS(T>8 to £1000, on Household
JL FURNITURE. DEEDS, Live STOCK, So.

Horses and Vehiclos bought for persons in want ot t

AUSTRALIAN MORTGAGE. LOAN, AND
DISCOUNT COMPANY.

Parramutta-rosd, Petersham,
Opposite Norton-street, Leichhardt.

CHATSWOOD,a coming Buburb, only iTñlloa from
/ Milson'. Point.

Great Land Salo TniS DAY, SAT., 3 p.n
Lovel, and close to

Ratlway Station.
Torrens' Title. Easy terms. Llthos.
FREE OMNIBUSES from Milson'. Point
2.30 p.m.

KICHARDSON and WRENCH. Ltd. (1603)
mHIS AFTERNOON, Chatawood God Sale. Freo
JL omnlbuie», Mllion'i It., 2.30 p.m. R, and W., Ltd.

E ASTER HOLIDAYS.

TABASOLS AND UMBBELLA8.

NEW FRILLED SHOT SILK from 13« Cd

NEW FRILLED BENGAL1NE from 17» Od

SATIN DE CHENE, choice handles, 5s lid to 12« 6d

DITTO Sterling Silver Mounted, 13« 6d to 21s

SHOT SILKS, »peclally selected handle», 5» lid to 15s

MOIRE PARASOLS, choice handle», los 6tl to
21;

PURE SILK TWILLS, Sterling bliver Mounted, 13s 6d to

LADIES SILK UMBRELLAS (extra largo size),
a speciality,

14» Od
CHILDREN'S PARASOLS, from 2s lid to 4s 6<L

A Choleo Assortment of

GENTLEMEN'S SILK UMBRELLAS

with Real Ivory and Buokhorn Handlea,

Sterling Silver Mounted.

DENISON HOUSE COMPANY

(from 'Thompson and Giles),
388 George-street.

D
R

HIS WORSHIPFUL

SYDNEY

(8. BUBDEKIN, Esq.).

Wo leam that the Mayor, Mayoress, and family
are about

to leave for a tour through Europe. I am »uro ho will bo a

great loss to his friend for the timo he Is awoy. We wl«h him

and his family a pleasant Journoy
to the old oountry. und

hopo they will'all return in good health.

M COULSTON

.till remains in SYDNEY, and can be found at

58 MABKET-STREET,

trying to benefit hi» customers by giving them a first-class

article with superior workmanship combined. Largo Shlp

mcnts'of Winter Goods of a great variety arriving by every
malL M. O. Is known by everybody, and always

deals fair

with bis customers. It is a known fact that he treats

Btrangers with every respect. All goods aro marked In plain

figures
for Suits and other Garments. Inspootlon

Invited.

M. OOULSTON,

the well-known TAILOR,

Established 30 years In
Sydney,

88 MARKE r-Sl BEET (ONLY).

Calls and Dividends on Shares

EW BROKEN HILL EXTENDED SILVER
MINING COMPANY, No Liability,

BBOKlvN HILL, N.S.W.

NOTICE OF CALL.

NOTICE Is hereby given that a CALL (tho \7th) of Throe

penco per Shara has been madtt due and payable at tho Cora

Iinny'ft

OOlco, Lombard-buildings. 17 Qucon-strcet, Mel

lourne, on WEDNESDAY, tho 8th day of April, 1891.

When remitting, shareholders aro requested
to set out the

number of the Issue, and tho consecutivo numbers of tho

shares held, also to add exchange to country and intercolonial

cheques.
By ordor of tho Board.

N

K

1>HE
BUTCHER'S HEKF GOLD-MINING

COMPANY. No Liability.

A CALL (tho 8th) of 3d per sharo on tho Contributing
Shares In tho above Company has been mado THIS DAY,

payable al the Registered Otllce, Boardy-strcet, Armidale, on

or boforo WEDNESDAY, 8th day of April.
By ordor of tho Directors.

G. R. MEALLIN,

Legal Manager.
Armidale, Slat Marah. 1891._

IBING SUN EXTENDED SILVER MINING
COMPANY', No Liability,

BROKEN HILL, N.S.W.

NOTICE OF CALL.

NOTICE I« hereby given that a CALL (the seventh), of

Threepence per Share, has been made due and payablo
at

tho Company's Office on WEDNESDAY, the 8th day of

April. 1801.
When romitttng, pleaso set out tho consecutiva numbor of

«hares held. I

By order of the Board.
JOHN DITCHBURN, Jim.,

Manager.

N.B.-Conntry Shareholder» are requested to remit by
Cheque or P.O.O. and add exchange to tholr cheques.

Lombard-buildings, 17 Quccn-strcet,

_Jrielbourno FobjLlBOl._
rimE BROKEN HILL SOUTH EXTKNDED
X No. I SILVER-MINING COMPANY, No Liability.

NOTICE OF CALLS.

NOTICE is hereby given that a CALL (tho Beoond) of

Sixpence per Sharo was made on tho 18th day of Marah,

189). hy tho Directors of this Company* duo andpaiabloto
the Mannger. at the registered otllcu. 47 Market-strcot,.Mel-
bourne, on WTDNESDA Y, tbo Hlh clay of April, 1891.

When remitting country ihareholdcr» must addexohango
to their cheques, ur forward bank draft or post-ofDco order

for tbo amount due
Shareholders will please give the namo on the scrip and

the conheoutive numbers of the share« they hold, or forward
«erip certificate«, which will bo rotumed marked " Seoond
Call Poid."

By order of the Board.

E li. WHITEMAN. Manager.

_47 Ma<-ltet-streot, Melbourne, lBth Maroo.. 1891.

15R1N0E
OF. WALES AND OLD POVERTY

COMPANY, No Llabllliy, Tarnagulla.

NO1 ICE.

A CALL (the 15th) of Twopence per Sharo has been mado
on the capital of the Compan), duo and payablo on WED-

NESDAY, 8th April, Will, at the oliico of tho Company,
Commercial-chambers, Ballarat.

T. H. THOMPSON,

._
_

Manager.

IMPERIAL
BROKEN HILL SILVER-MINING
COMPANY. No Liability.

NOTICE.
All 8HARES lntheabovcnamcd Company, numbered from

60,001 to 100,000 lnolusivo (numbers paid up
to ten shillings

excepted),npon which the 21st Call of Ihreepenee per Share,

dun llth March last, remain« unpaid, arc FORFEITED, and
will be *OLD by public auction al the Registered Omeo of

tho Company, Prell's buildings, corner Collins and Queen
«trcots, Melbourne, on SATURDAY", tho llth day of APRIL,

1891, at noon, unless
previously

redcomed, end cxpensos

paid thcroon.
A. C. MACDONALD, Manager.

Melbourne, April 1, 1891.

NOTICF, ia hereby given that a DIVIDEND at the rato of
10 per cent per annum for tho half-) car ended 31«t

January, 1891, IB now payablo at tho Society's Office, 154

Pltt-strect,
on application.

By order of the Board.
THOMAS O KI'NNY.

Secretary and Accountant.

Sydney. l»t April, 1601.
_

rilOM'S LEWIS I'ONÏIS SILV R AND GOLD
B. MINING COMPANY. Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given that ino Directors havo this day
declared a dividend (tho first) ot Threcprnco per »ham, pay-
able at tho Company's onlce, 1.11 Pitt-»treet, Sjdrey, on ami
after THURSDAY, 23rd April next.

The 'Transfer Books of tho Cumpany will ho closed from
April 0 to 23rd inclusive.

By order of the Board.
LEONARD DODDS,

becretary.

Sydney, March 31, 169L_
riiHE BROKEN HILL PROPRIETARY,
X , BLOCK 10 COMPANY, Limited.

NOTICE OF DIVIDEND.

NOTICE IB hereby given that a DIVIDEND (tho fifth) of
Four Bhilllnga per share, amounting in all to £20,000 has

thl» day been declared by the Director» of the above Com-

pany, and 1« PAYABLE on WEDNESDAY, tho 22nd d»v of
APRIL, 1601, at the head offloo of the Union Bank of Aus-

tralia, Limited, Melbourne : and at its Branches in Adelaide,
Sydney, Broken Hill, Port Pirie, and Hobart.

It is nccossary that Shareholders should produon their

Scrip Certificate», or be otherwise satisfactorily Identified.
Unclaimed Dividends will be returned to the o (li co of the

Company on 'thursday, the 14th day of May, 1801.
The Transfer Books will olo«e on

Friday, the loth day of

April, 1801,
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, for tho purpose of

preparing suoh Dividend.
Dated at 39 Quoen-street, Melbourne, this 2nd day of April,

1801,,

By order of the Board.

JOHN BBANDON,
Secretary.

N.B.-The Directors have decided to discontinuo the pay-
ment of BonUBCs. but have resolvod to increase the monthly
dividend (o» abovo) to four »hilling» per sharo.

_Business Announcements.

riiAKE NOTICE that the BUSINESS of Hydros
M pathlo Puyalclana, oarried on hv III at 236 Eliraboth

«trect, Sydney, in co-partnership under the name, style, or

firm of
"

ï he Belmore Hydropathlo Baths," was this dm
DISSOLVED by mutual consent. The business will honor
forth be carrlod on by tho undersigned Richard Qrlndrod In

his own name, and for his own benefit. Dated this second

dayof April, A.D., 1891.
Witness to both signatures

D. BMi-rn, clerk to II. GRINDROD
Jones and Jones, solicitors, T. FOULSTON,

_
Sydney.

fllO AHUHlTECT^sT^ËKCHASTSTlSd-^«^
The business of R. TURNELL, Builder and Contractor, will

In futuro bo carried on
by Biohard Turnell aud Blchard

Barber, under the style of
TURNELL and BARBER, Contractor«. Drummoyne.

JkJ
O TTl C E OF"~ RlTM'O VAL".

On and after MONDAY. April 6. the OFFICES of the
INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT, LAND, and BUILD-
ING COMPANY, Limited, will be

REMOVED
from 90 Ilathurst-street,

to moro commodious premises,
309 PITT-STREET,

next lo .Macintosh and Sons,
between Bathurst sad Park street«.

_

_W. J. DOUGLAS. Manager.
OTICE OF REMOVAL".

« -v.,BV,>,?I;.ET0?I"ER b,M
"EMOVF.D from

George-street
Markets to 27 Royal Arcade. Importer of Glass Shaaos, Bird
Cages, and hlgh-olass Cañarle».

'

S. J. 1'LKTCnER,
27 Royal Arcade,

Late of George-street

*TreE^Xl,RTBlSSTOrSSENG7'!R^^ÓliÍPANY,"'8l
_____

King-slrcct. JfelephoneJOOl. Opon all holidays.

fpHOS. B. WALKER, Accountant" and Auditor,
J. Land, Estale, and Trustees' Agent, 00 Flit-btrcot.

R°BX D-, TPïT?1iBr Pabilo "Accountant,
^^^Andltor. and Tra_oA«_lc,noe, 68 Pitt-street,

NJBWTOVVN,Holmwood Estato.-Clearanea ralo,
A.^ next MONDAY, at our Booms, 11.80, B. and W,( Ltd.

N

N
OVBIiTiaS

_OF_
THE

,

DAY

OLD GERMAN EMBROIDERED

and

DRAWN-THREAD LINENS.

Hem-stitched, Fringed, Colour Woven.

D'OTXBrS NAPKINS, TRAY CLOTHS.

FOUR O'CLOCK SQUARES.

SUFFER CLOTHS.

SIDEBOARD RUNNERS.

TABLE CENTRES.

HAND TOWELS, AFRONB, &e.
'

D'OYLEY*8
*

tin. x 7in., 5i ftd, 9m. x »in., 9a M per doles.

isla, x lain, 6» lid, B»; 131a x Win,, 9a 9d, 14» id, 17« Od

per dozen.

141n. x
Min., 7s id, Sa td, 10. Od, 12« Od, IS« Od per doion.

TRAY CLOTHS,

Min. x 16In., 0« 6d per dozen.
'

FOUR O'CLOCK SQUARES,

SlJIn. x Jljln., it lid, la; Siln. x
311a., 2s 3d,

2. lid each

«Sis. X 4Sln, 5s Od, 7. Od.

SUPPER CLOTHS,

Min. x 55In., 12. Od, 571n. x 57In, IS. Od eaoa.

5Iln. x 58m., 12. Gd each.

TABLE CLOTHS

(Oin. x 59m., 13s Od, l8« Od, 21a each.

Min. x 631n, 10. Od, 12«, 13s, 15s 6d, 18s Od each

Min. x OOin., 21s Od, 28. Od, 31« Cd each

TABLE CENTRES

SIDE-BOARD RUNNERS

lain, x OBIn., 3. ad; ¡Oin. x 711n., 2« lid eacla

HAND TOWELS

20Jlru x 40ln., 2. Od, 3« 3d to 0a 3d each

A TOONS

Min. x 2"Jin., 4> Od; 2.m. x
4Dln., 3s 3d, 4« 9d each.

RE8rECTFDLLY

SOLICITED.

DAVID JONES

Barrack street*.

OUTll AUaïRAflXy PURE LÁKB SALT.

The undersigned are prepared
to execute order, on favour-

able terms. Prompt attention assured
HARROLD BROTHERS.

_19 ürlilge-slriot, Sydney.

ALMAIN LEADER, Ottlcn, ¡ti DetUtio-atront

Balmain, ia tho LEADING JOURNAL of the district.

_Population, 37.0B0,_

Parliamentary Ejections._

g

B

T O THE ELECIORS Ol'' LAST bYUNEY.

Gentlemen,

Impi Hod by tho strongest feelings of a rlislro to render
somo service to tho countij at the ¡ucscnt lime, 1 olFi r

mjseUasn CANDIDM I foi tho vacanc\ cnust-d by tho
lauicnlcd death of tnp lato John It Stii.il I

*t\

U this election the pi mlei tonsiliucncy
of the eolony

should speak with no uncertain Hound I 1er) question
hlthcr.o before the putulu sm'.s into iurlguilliam î when tim
libcrtlis of tho pLopk ait> thrrauntd

bj
tim audacious pro-

posal row billig prunmU itul for tho feiliratlon of Min
CIIIOIIILS 1 any "ttinluLioUrf"

advisedl), bccitiso there is

ub-olulo certainty that the friedoiuandlndepcn leuce uemiw

so hnppilt pohsess will be imiicrlllul, and that instead ut

being ruled as wo wero fiom Downing-stnit bofoio
obtained responsible Goreriiment, wo shall bo ruled i

governed from tho Parliamentary -buildings in Spring.street,
Melbourne, or from somo other junior colony.

1 rest my eandidature us a protest against parting with the

blessings of liberty wo now have. If the Fcnerallon a. pro-
posal become, law, the seat of our government will go, und
our

grand old city of bydnoy will bo ruthlessly deprived of
its woll-eamcd prestige ana of much of its trade. In my
judgment, also, tho value ef property will bo much depre-
ciated, and the gmcral Interest, of tho great body of the

people of the colony will bo seriously damaged
1 trust that you will «ink every othor question at the pre-

sent time, and by your etuphatio volo in my favour show that
this wild and profligate scheme Is disapproved by you.

As u large property
owner, and having largo commercial

Interest» throughout the eolony, and in consideration of mr

far wider range of sentiment springing from
my long years'

residence and labour amoegst tho peoule of the colony gene-

rally, my candidature 1 trust will not bo unacceptable to the

large majority of my fellow-cltlrcn«.
Your, faithfully,

WALTER BRADLEY.
Sunnyside, Randwlok,

April 2, 1801.
_

TjiAbT SÍBSEY ETE15TÍÜN".

Mr. WALTER BRADLEY
will

ADDRESS
the

ELECTORS

on

MONDAY EVENING, «th INSTANT,
at 8 o'clock,

at the
OAIET\ THEATRE,

Castlercagh-strcot.

SEVERAL
INFLUENTIAL PUBLIC MEN

-will also
ADDRESS the MEETING.

COMMITTEE ROOMS .

Relaford's Cambridge Club Hotel, Oxford-street.
Thorpe'. Oxford Hotel, King-street.

J. H. RAINFORD i

FREDERICK CLARKE! Joint
F. W. H PEARCE J Hon. Sees.

_THOH. CUNNINGHAM)
ÄST SÏIJNEY ÉLECTION:

Mr. EDWARD PUL8FORD.
WHO l8 A CANDIDATE FOR EAST SYDNEY,

will Address the Electors In the
PRO

I
ES1 ANT HALL,

on TUESDAY, April 7,

_

at 8 p m.

C-lHATBWOOD,
a coming «uburbrönlylt miles from

J Mllson's Point
Great Land Sale 1 nis DAY, BAT., 3 o.m.

1 evel, and close to
Railway Station.

Torren.'lltle Easy terms nibo«.
FREE OMMBUbES from Milson'« Point
2 10 p ra.

RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd.
(1603)

mjHI8 AFTERNOON: Chatawood Land Sitlô7~Froo
J» omnlbu.e., Milson'« Pt. 2.30 p m. H. antt vy" Ltd.

E

Military Notices.
ÏTEBÊUN'B PROTOTYPE-BAND-?-» 1NSÎRUMENTS.

PHILLIP P. SAMUEL and CO.,
Military Band Instrument Contractors to tho Imperial,

Colonial, and Voluntoer Forcer,
BARRACK and CLARhNCE STREETS.

JL._ PROMENADE CONCERTS. BEE AD VI.
* v "'

T SUFFBRBRS*

IRREFUTABLE TESTIMONY to the

MERITS of
MARSHALL'S

TONIC NERVINE.

Dr.EwIngton.ofBalmal«, writes:-"I havo very gTca.

pleasure In recommending Marshall's Tonlo Nervino for lu
great efficacy In the trcatroen'. of nervous debility.B

"'(Signed) WM. BW1NG10N. M-IUIS.'!-"

Another Phvslclan'» Vcrdlot -Dr. Knight,
late of Sydney

aad Lelcbhard't, wrote:-"After circtull> noting the thera

»eutloal aotlun of Marshall". 'Ionio Nervino. I unhesitatingly
aver that It ia an Invaluable reoitdy for the many net rou.

nffcotlon. which both «o\c» »ulter from, and especially for
that large section of dellcnto women which suiter «o fron»

exceiBlve woaknoss. I cannot recommend it too highly.
"

(blgnod) J. II. KMG1H, L.S.A., Lond."

JAMES MAYNE, Esq., F.R.M.S..
late Examiner In Chemistrv to the Pharmacy Board of

N.S.W., wrilei :

"I, the undersigned Annljtlcal Chemist, havemerah

pleasure in recommending MARbUALL's IONIC NERVINE. I

Altor an exhaustive analysis of tho samo, I consider Its pro
minent ingredient» form a vcrv lnluablo Nerve Tonic."

>.
(Signed) JAMES MAYNE, F.R.M.S."

N.B.-Want of «pace alone preclude» thousands of other »

testimonial, from being published.

MARSHALL'S TONIC NERVINE
la sold at

'

2s and 3s Od

per Bottle .

by Chemists and Storekeepers.

Solo Propl lotors- .""

MARSHALL BROTHER*,

_410 Ocorgc-»trcct(onl)).
_

Til ST XECOCK, Watchmaker,-Manufacturing
I . Jowollor, and Diamond hotter, Importer

of hlgh-ola».
Gold and Silver Chronographs and W inches, Diamond and

Oom Jowollor j, btandard bold and Silver Goods, Elcotro

plalc, Clocks, Fleld-Glasses, 4c , &c.

American Elgin and Waltham Watches in all grades, dupli-
cate parts. All n pairs with the companies' materials.

Rotherham's famous Engllau Levers, a large »look of all
crades

^
Skilled Staff of Workmen on tho promise».

'

T. M. ALCOCK,
073 Georgc-atrcet,

Haymarket.
_Established 1872.

_

M ö z: \. .Y-.
I have a Largo Amount of MONEY to Lond on Sound

Freehold Securiti,
at lowest rates: station or city preferred.'

A. M. SEVERN,
_6 Norwloh-chnmbors, lluntor-stroet.

OW ESTIMATES.
i Careful Sctvico. WIMBLE'S ADVERTISING

Reliable Dealing. II Ulli: AU,

_SC5 to 173 GL'ORUK-STREET.

'_Personal._,
LJ. MANTON, Into Survey OHIoc,-Friond wlshoa

. to ice you. 17 Upper William-street South;_

L~N~ÓTELINA
Ii,-i'o-morrow (Saturday) morn

_Ing, 11 a.m., opp. shop._
M. rlULliY (Into oí tho Detoottvi»

_ Foroo), 31 and 53 Sydney Areado.

Inquiries of ever) description conducted w 1th
socreey

and

despatch.
Evidence prouurcd lu d[\oroe and other casos.

NEXT Ol' KIN AGliNUY. Copies of Wills obtained. En
tau» collected In the 1'nitod Kingdom and elsewhere by Lon-
don Agent» (a nupon.iblo

lirra of
solicitors). Advances made

(pondlngoolleotiuu) tu legatee*mid uthors boiiertolallventitled.

RAMXT1C~ÄRT oorrootly taught by Mr. Josopfi
Simmons. All lessons prliate. 87 Wlillam-strcot.

TUH'OCUllON, otago Dop., ¿to
,

torrn» ¡C2 2» quur
JLU tor. Parker Le» Is, Dlnnot, Onmgo-streot, Rand* lok.

.

ipLOCUTlON,
Singo Tuition,Dramutio Art. Fred.

J B. Norton, 7 Vloturla Arcade, luslluicagh-st. Elevator.

MISS
AGNES HOWARD.-cond} our address to

a Grafton friend. Address I'^iond^^.^NJU.-si_
Ti/» R. JOrfN'HANDOOOK, lato Muillund, oend
iJX address to Henry lluct, 21_Gordon-.troot, Paddington.

M""IirsYMONDSri2 yowT ago Harris und Ackman,
_Pitt-st.,-CalUuMuikor, .Molb.Club Hotel, J3cu.-et..

MARMÍON~~T.
Ö. COOPER.-Send your AD-

DRESS at once,
DUFF and COLLINS.

Mother
oxtremcly anxious._.

i^JICTÛÏlE'-FRAAlER,
lived oil Macquario-at. 4

.

yearn ago,-Cull 180 Oeorge-street W.
;

hear advantage.

KO I'll,-Very nnxioua lo huir .rum you; no lottor
at olllce. Write tu number lo or 84, und sa) when I

lyou. Also say how und to wheio I eau Mille to

you.
_ _.

tJAMUEL U1ÍRREAD lolt Liverpool, England,
O 'about the j ear 1810 or 1850. When last heard of wa.

master of u steamship called tho Cuban, trading from Mel-
bourne to Hut anna or Saviuinuh.

Inquirer, lil» nleco, Mai) uuuin, 21 Squlrca-.lroct, Edge
Hill, Lltoipoul, l.ngland._
/?mil EXPRESS MESSENGER COMPANY7§9J. King-street. Iclephonu IU01. Open all holldav«. ?

'

ANTED, W. DoULL, Aull Anti Apply

xLs

vv
w
w

ILL Gontloman who loft clothes nt oyatorealoon,

J*_14J Klng-streot, kindly call for thurn.
_>

ILL W. 1). VILLIERS REID eond hieaddroas
lo Alma. Klrhy's, JirlckllUd-hlU._HupurUat._
INU'REO COCKliN, writo to Molbourns

fiiinds. Lugiisli loitois
uniting.

W' OULD Air. JOHN Wuul ORD, WBOHO addroes
lu ison was Duck Hitor, I'airninattu-roiid, com-

municate with L. J. LLOYD,
_Oflluial Asaignco.

Lost and Found

BAG
LOST.-Siunll Bliiok HANDUAG loft

yoetor
day morning In 'bun while tniïoiling from opposite»

Hollway Million to Town Hall. Person returning it will
bo reworded. ROU HU LUI LE aim CO., 1)7 Suu.ex-atreeU

BALMAlN~L,Asr.-i ost, a flinuli red-aüd-whllo
Milch LOW. linder will be rewarded.

Mrs. i,. GARDNER.

_No, 8 W llllam-strcet.

iillVE
SHll.l.lNGa Reward.- "oat, QaWhParrot.

3 Flndor return narnu lo ou Paiiillngion-st., Paddington,
k. IVE POUNDS REWARD.-Gold Hunting

MJ \\ A1C1I and Chain, number ul «atoll 1240, H. ii. un tho
outside caso

Apply
to S, KING, Draper, Eraklue>ille-road,

Macdonaldtown._
__

h Ool.oCRlP ol) City und Country Jilde. Co.
eharos,JU issued to L. Helm. 11. U Hull., 187

Gaslliruagh-al.,
f OS1, Old Uolonial öT VMPü. Finder will bu ro

XJ _wardod, llox 10811, Gonorul Post OUlco._

LOS!,
Portiuiintuau, railway station. Ina! Saturday,

udilrusscu A rlsher. Ituviard, J. Loci.», lb Bligh »t.

¡i

Oftl. Lhilu'e (J.ild lianglo, on Enuioru-roiiu. Roi»
JSU wuiu, Hobbs, chemist,

Ne»lowe,iipposltu_Post-ofIlu).
H O^i, uu

Muudi^y, lox-tonior, blaok-tau marka na
JU^ head ,

iinsnirs mine Melin. Lowan!. 217 lulu)-st.

0^1, Cadet',* Lug^itgo Irunk, iuouiled 11. Atkma,
U > Wtsciiuin's

lerr>, lluwkesbui y It, defaced. Return
Lost Propert) Olllce._

h.1'1' lu Ciuun-Htri'ut tram, Tuonday afternoon, a

Roll ot l'LAN-i lot Miup and DvicLilig lor Ml»» Jatuoa.
miiaid Ki\i.a it luna

_

1IJ llulldlng Sooloty, York-street, city.

LOS!, rady'al.ola k«)|L«a WAICIlund CHAIN",
Milli lilnkuls, butMiiii iliiiilcr-streut and ÜLian-atieet.

Vi k.olliiluii tram lermimis Kewurd. Apply Louiinuciai
Union tabulante Cuinjiiiii), l_*llt_und Hunter »trout».

_

. Ubi, Viedmwdav, in ueighbourhood of David
JJ Joucsalld Lo ,plalu GOLDBANGLL. Reward.

11. W. FOS1BR,
______^__

_^^ Wllllam-strcot, Woolloomooloo.

L5S"T,
BLACK-nnd-'i'AN SLUT, Pott'« PuFritTS

wtetu
liutk, an)oue detaining after dato will bo

prosecuted.

_
_

_
_372 Kent^Btrcet.

LOST,
last wook, gold DANGLE, with Jubileo

sovereign attached. Reward.
L. b. ILE IT, Bank-chambers,

_12J Pitt-etrcet.

LOST,
on Sunday night, whlte-and-tau Spanial

DOG, near
Flt!-ro)-»trtot, North Shore Detainers will

be
prosecuted, llowaid given. Mrs.

DiCKLNbO-N', Carey'a
Collage, Fit/roy-strcct, North bhoic.

Jb

|»F EWARD.-Lost, Thuredoy night, railway gates,
>,browu BAG, music and piccolo, W. Norris, 831 Qoo.-»t

8TRA\Vj3l!-RRY
Cow, branded EG or CG loft

hip,
_.tra>ed to Mon.^Darl. Pt. Gardener, Mona. Dorl. Pt.

fliWO'POUNDbRhWARD.-LOST.ÎroinPnrklnX »on Paddock, Buruood, ba\ D MARK, 3 whllo legs,
Y38 »houldor. brown Colt, 11 ».0, shoulder; bay Golding,
black pointe, like )[j shoulder; bay .Maro, LX, shoulder.

ILL tho Oontluinaii whô^ took a Maolnlosh
COAT-presumably by mistako-from

Metropolitan
Hotel, 1 huraday afternoon, kindly return same_

I,
OllND, aomo

lim«, valuublo box lorrier SLUT.
.

Description, namo, and address, C. p., P.O f_Woverley.

â~"OUNU,
at Dr. Carver's bhow on Easter Monday,

a Purse, rcoolpts, money. Ridout, theatre Ito)alHotel.

FOUND, a Blick-nnd-Ttin rorrior SLUT,"Darliñghurst vicinity. Fuller's, 383 Gcorgc-strcou_
1" ilÔTjND.fûâTiiippliosof INDEPENDEN I' 8TY^

3 LOGRAPU10 PEN. 0. E. FULLER and COMPANY,
383 George-street. Writes 10,000 words with one

dip. Plain
barrel, 4» 6d ; ditto ditto, with «old bands, Cs

;
post 2d extra.

B
leotnres.

OY^CLUB.-Miss ACKERMAN will redeliver
her famous Lccturo on THE WOMEN OF ASIA, la

_Produce, Provisions, &c_
WE Paok boat colonial FRUITS to town and

country, wholesale
prices. Island Lime]uice In 1-gal*

Jars now ready.
Bananas, Pines, frc.h, ohesp. ^

Thourcwers'Exchange,
_

Corner of Market and Clarence street..

I^ÄOTORY BUTTER-Ï0 Factories-Kangaloon, ,M.
Lion, ^ox Ground, Kangaroo, Spring Valley. Ooean

View, Jin. D. Co., &o
,

brands.

__

IIAWKLN and VANCE, 03 Su».ei-etreet.

SWEDETURNIPS for SALE, ohcap. James
_Rule and Sons, 60 Drultt-st. ; or Gcorgo-st. Markets.

|_»EST FRESH'UUTI'ER and Eggs, rèôuiârfupp'lyMJ every morning. W. HughCB, Ul and 110 V>'l)ll.m-st.

P" LOUR.-Patent Roller
Lily \Tlííto, in bags 0, 12,

2-1. 50, 200 Iii.; also Superfino. Fino Wheat Meal, Sharp»,
Pollard, Bran, Cowmcul S. 1001b; Mill

Dust, Poultry Wheat,
good and

cheap._J^ Wearne, Ooulburn-strcot, Sydney.

npo GrairTMoicbanln aud Others.-Wo aro
préparât!

_B_ to Grist Wheat hy best Boiler System, cheap, dross
flour, GiInd Rye., Corn, Oats; Crack anil Clean Corn; Iwst
and ohespcat. J. nndJ. WHARNE, Uoulburn-BtroU,Sydney,

KENSING'J'ON FRÉE"II0LD ESTÄTE^-FlrstSubdhI.Ion
Bale, APRIL 11. Macadamised avenue,

and roads, kcrbod and asphalud foot wa)., uncqualiodin
any other part of tho Metropolis.

_ (1093)

INDUSTRIA! E 'X tí ï u iVnflC
.PROMENADE 00NCERTS. 8KB ADVTi
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Government Z§sÊ&^k RailwavS'

TlfOUNI) TRIP BRfWBEN-ïSYDNEY^âND
-*LV WINDSOR, on SATURDAY', 4lh APRIL.

CHEAP RETURN FARES: dist-class, 10s Od; second
class, 6s 6d, Including Rall, Steamer, nnd Coach behveon Wil-
berforce and Windsor Stntion.nvnllnblc for return on the day
of issue or within one week.

EXCURSIONIVIS can lenvo Sydney by the 8.20a.m 'train,

and on arrival at Hawkesbury the s.s. GEN URAL GORDON
will tnkc

passengers right np lue Uiver to Windsor, arriving
therein time io connect with the 8.7 pm train which will
land passenger at Sydney nt 0.411 p.m. on the suie day.

On TUESDAY, 7th "PHIL, tho stenmor will mako a

tripfrom WINDSOR to HAWKESBURY, lenvlnirnt 10.48
a.m. onnrrtv»! of the 9.5 a.m. tinln from Sidney, reaching
Hawkesbury In time to allow of passcngoi s returning to

bydney bv the 8.10 p.m. train.

",Tllro"Bh,
'liokoU' including the trip on

?

tho Huwkeshnry
River, are Issued solely for tho convenience of the passengers,'
and the liability of the CoinmlBsioncr« is limited exclusively
to tho railway journey.

*

NOTE.-Throuuh ticket« from Windsor to Sydney, via the
Hawkesbury, ann return via Blacktown, will nlso 'bo issued
attheiibove rates on TUESDAY-, 7th April, and will he
available for return within one woek.

WESTERN LINE!
For the convenience of I'nasenirers to the Western Line,

thu S p.m. Mall Train will run Iron» Sydney to Orango on

SUNDAY, 3th April. Passenger« for the Mudera and
Molong Branch Lines can also travel by this Train.

Bv order of the Commissioners.

t, DAVID KIRKCALDIE,
Chief Traillo Manager.

Sydney. 3rd April, 1891.

G

Tramway Manager's Omeo,

21th March, 1891.
OVE-RNMENT TRAMWAYS.

AUSTRALIAN JOCKEY CLUB RANDWICK RACES.
2nd AND4th APBIL, IM»1.

A SPECIAL TRAM, «ultnblr. fur prlvato bartle» and
ladies will leave BRIDGE-STREET, for tho Racecourse
directos under:

2nd nnd 4th April, nt 15.0 noon.

Arrive in lime for the first raco and depart from Randwick

after the finish of the last.

Passenger« are
requested TO ENTER the cars from tho

Bridcc-streel platform
'

RETURN TICKETS, 3s Cd each, can ho obtained at tho
Ticket OrTico, Bridee-sticct.

SPECIAL FARE TO THE RANDWICK RACES.
On the above date« the furo bv

special trams (other than
those above referred to) to the Randwick Rnceeourse. for the

.whole or any portion of tho lourney, will be ONE
SHILLING.

Special attention Is drawn to tho fact that tho Randwick

and COOROO Trams WILL NOT STOP AT inn RACE-
COURSE PLATFORM on elthor of the up or down journeys
between the hours of lo a.m. and 0,0 p.m.

By order of the Çoniniisslonor».
JAMES ROBERTS,

^_Manager.

Amusements,

S OHOOL OF ART'

inth WEEK.
DAN TRACKY'S

.VAÜDF/vTLLB MINSTREL and SPECIALTY COMPANY.

First time of our Grand First Part.
THE RECEPTION.

OUR GRAND NEW PROGRAMME-PART I.

On this corner- I Conversationalist- I On the other

Charles Fnnlng Alt. M. Hazlewood Frank Y'orke

Harry Sullivan I I Tom Thumb

Overturn and Choras-" Estudian-

tina" .Company
Ballad-" Wander Back Again

"

... Dick Devereux

Waltz Song-" Pretty Pond Lilies" Miss Tessie Cleveland

Comic Song-" Who's going
to v, ear

theml" .

Ballad-" My Bold Jack Tar
"

...

Ballad-" Old Rustió Bridge
"

... Alf. M. Hazlewood

Eccentric Song-" Laughing
"

... Harry Sullivan

Ballad-" No one Uko Mol lier
"

... Miss Conuio Dovcrenx

America's GREATEST DANCER,
Mr. DAN TRACEY,

in his Barndoor Reel and Novelty Shlllnly Dance.

Nautical Song-" Our Sailing Song" Miss Bertha Faning

Jubilee Song-" Golden Uniform
" Charles Paning

Bass Song-" Lighthouse by tho

gea".Arthur Farley
Grand Finale

THE RIVAL WAITERS.

PART II.

TOM TnUVB on the daring Slack Wiro.

CONNIE Tho DEVEREAUXS DICK

In their Refined Sketch.
"

Wn'vo been Shopping."

FRANK YORKE and HARRY SULLIVAN, .

,

in the Double Sung and Danco,
" 'I ho Ancient Two."

Tho Vnudevillo Qunrtetto.

Boprano,
Tessie Clovoland I

Contralto. Bertha Faning
Tenor, Alf. M. Hazlowood I Basso. Arthur Farley.

" Yo Banks end Braes of Bonuie Doon."

FRED. GARNET

in his Great Dummy Clown Act,

First nppearonce of

Miss E'lTIE CROUCIIER

In her Wonderful Medley Dance.

Comlcnl
CHAS. FANING.

The greatest, funniest, and most laugtiablo farco ever seen,
1 entitled.

YOU'LL FIND ODT.

r" By Messrs. Fred. Garnet. Yorke. Hazlewood,
Miss Connie Devereux, ¿te.

Special Priées-Orchestra chairs, 2B; stalls, Is; gallery,

Sd. Box plan at School of Arts, opon from 10 a.m.

Grand Afternoon Performance every Saturday Afternoon, -

when the Smallest Comedlsn In tho World, Tom Thumb'; and
the great Dummy Clown, Fred Garnet, will hmuso the

children. Prices of Admission-Adults, Is ; children, Od.

Children under 10 year« of age, accompanied by their parents,

will be admitted ffco. Doors at
2.30, pcrformanco to com-

mence at 3 o'clock._

I^OMFLIMENTARY FAREWELL CONCERT'

Mr. WILLIAM WALSHE,
New Masonic Hall,

WEDNESDAY EVENING, 8th April.

The following splendid programme will bo presented :

Soublo
quartctto

. ...

GENTLEMEN AMATEUBS.

Ballad-" Scenes that aro Brightest ".Wallace
Miss MAUD LAURENT.

Boléro-" La Veritable Manola ".Bourgeois
Mons C. DESLOOIS.

Violin Solo-Ninth Concerto ." Do Borlot

MonB. II. POUSSABD.

Aria-" Bel Bagglo
" .Bossini

Miss COLBOUBNE-BABER.
Beclt. and ( " Yes Even Love ". ) vvMinr

Aria J" O'Tis a Glorious Sight"... (

W0Mr

Mr. WILLIAM WALSHE.

Ballad-" Beauty's Eyes ".Tosti

(Violin obligato.
Mons. n. Pousfard)

Mr. F. J. HALLEWELL.

Bong-" Looking Forward
" .Sullivan

, Mrs. F. J. RILEY.

Instrumental ( A
"

Barcnrollo
"

... ,"
) ,, ,

Duet 1 B
" Saltarcllo

"

. (

Alom

Miss LOTTIE HYAM and Mr. RIVEES ALLPBF.SS.

Boag-" Como back to Erin
"

.Claribcl
Miss LENORA O'SHANNASSEY*.

Tianofortc Solo-Paraphrase
'. Martha »

| KowaTekl
MonB. II. KOWALSKI.

Aria-" TI Balen "."Verdi -

Mr. EDWARD FARLEY.

Bongs-A. "Dreams" .«
... Strclrski

B. "Edinboro'Town" .Scotch
Mrs. VANDERYEER GREEN.

«Trio-" Wine Song".Balfe
Messrs. J. H1NCHY, T. BAINFORD, and D. CLANCY.

Aria-" Pace mió dio
" .Verdi

Signora
FABRIS.

Recitation-" The Bells ".E. A. Poo

Mr. P. J. DUGGAN.

Ballad-" The Garonno ".Adams
Mr. WILLIAM WALSHE.

CesteUe-*' Lucia di Lammermoor
" .Dontxetti

Miss COLBOUUNE-RABER. Miss MAUDE LAURENT. Mr.

W. WALSHE. Mr. E. FARLEY, Mr. T. BAINFORD,
and Mr. J. HINCHY.

Accompanist«.
Miss NAYLOR, MissHERBERT, SIpnorHAZON. NEVILLE

BARNETT, C. UUENERBEIN, and J. A. DELANY.

D ANCING ACADEMY, NITHSDALE.

167 LIVERPOOL-STREET, nYDE PARK.

Tho,Quartcr
commences at the time of Entrance.

VISITORS' ASSEMBLY.

Tho Regular Weekly Assemblies will commence on ^

SESDAY EVENING next, April
Sth.

PRIVATE LESSONS BY ARRANGEMENT.

x>
N C I N

.Mr, N. KARGANT (Trained Professor of Dancing) has

'OPENED ACADEMY CLASS at Tattersall'« Hall every

TUESDAY and FRIDAY, 8 o'eloek.

Also, Leichhardt Town Hall. MONDAYS and

THURSDAYS.

All tho latest and most fushionablo Dance« Tanght.
Prlvato I*«sons given bv ni rangement.

Schools Reopen aller Easter.
P.S.-Quarter commences from timo of entrance.

DANOINGT'DEPORTMENT.'liñn.
Calisthenics.

Miss WIL°ON, Teacher of Fnshlonnblo Dancing, &c.

Afternoon and Evening Classes held at Foresters' nail, 330

Castleroagh-strcct; Ashfield, dalmain Kogarah,Marrickville,
Woollahra, Neutral Bay, Middle Harbour. Private lessons

by arrangement._
_

100 Philllp-strcct. city.

BANCING.-CinsBos
open Monday, April 6,

rhild

_dren 4, adults 8 p.m. Fernleigh, Sloane-st-, Sum. Hill.

TRANCING.
- Mr. A. READ, Professor.

CLASSES for heglnnors
and ndvnnecil pnpl'fi three lime« a

.week: lcBsonB alone arranged. Academy. Konilworth Hall,

6H George-street, or apply prlvato residence, 247 Crown

Btrcet, near Oxford-street._

BANCING.-Mndamo
EDWARDES-MOORE

bega
to announce she lina returned from London nnd

Paris per«.«,
flallaarat, with th,' lnteat and most FASHION-

ABLE I)ANCE8-La Pavane (Court danoo Queun Eliza-

beth), Gavotio de la Heine, Valse, Minuet, &o.

Classes now forming.
Address-MANSION,

_Bayswater io.id,J)orlInr/hurst,_

ttOW TCTLVNC'E.-Sen Mr«. C.'Kond's AiTplnillnn

____Bnllroom Guide, Is Od. 71 William ht., and stationers.

MKS.
R. J. HOGG, Teacher of Fnsliionâblô

Dsnolng. Evening Classes. Mondays and Thursdays.

Children'» Classes, Tuesday and Friday afternoons. Strictly

private. 39 Mnxlmus-teiinco Globe-road-_
TTOFÜLAR OCEAN and HARBOUR

X EXCURSIONS

BROKEN BAY, HAWKESBURY RIVER, nnd NEWPORT,
SUNDAY, 12th April. 1891.

Tho HUNTER RIVER NEW STEAM NAVIGATION

COM PANY intend ¡v. euther pel mining) despatching the mag-

nificent passcngur steamer

MAITLAND.

880 tone, Cnptnin.Hunler,

irom Wharf, foot of Market-strait, ni 10.30 a m. sharp,
land-

ing Excursionists nt Newport Hotel Wharf (Mr. T. "II.

nodge«, proprietor), for about Four Hour,.. Magnificent

Scenery,
Wild Flowers, FcrnB. nnd plenty of good Fishing,

Baths/Swings, not nnd Co'd Wntor, Arc., free ot charge.

Excursionist«, will be lander! In Sjdney on return about 7

i p.m. Luncheon and Refreshments uiey bu had on boord at

> moderato rates.

i 3B RETURN FARES SR.

Children under IS year» of agu. half-faro.

',

Tioket« can be obtained at KA S1 WAY"S, King-street.

1 ?Offices-401 George-street (opposlio Royal Hold), and 147

i Susscx-stiect.

_

F. J. THOMAS, Manager.

srvfETrVTOTVN~Hölmww)d" Estalo.-Clo'ironoo Ralo,

J3I next MONDAY, nt our Room«, ll.S0._ li, hnd V__
Lid.

ÍTHHATS Vt'OOt), a ¿¿mini; nuburb, only 4 milos from

I Milson'» Point.
(¡lr.lt Lund Sale THIS DAY, SAT., 3 p.m.

-

1 uvel, und closo to Railway Station.

Torrens' Titi». Easy term«, l.ithns.

FREE OMNIBUSES from Milson'» Tolnt

2.30 n m. ' I
'

BiClLÜtDSON and WHENCE, Ltd, (1603)

"AR IIÜIIION THEATRE.

Acting Manager ," ... ," ... " H. J. Ma;

EVERY EVFNING at 8. Carriages 10.15.
IMMEN-E .SUCCESS

of iho
PCnOOLMIbTRESS

8C11(>0LMISTRKS8
bCUOOLMISTRBSS, ' '

an original Parce in three Acts, by <

A. W. PINERO.

Messrs. Anson, Lvndol, Chichester, Clitherow, Kremer,
M'Intyie. Quealct, «hite, ami Uouclcault,

Mesdames lcmpic, Bonier, Browne, Major, bpong, Sinclair,
and Miss Muggie Mooro

SCENERY by Mr. CHURCHWARD.

Prices : 5B, 3S, 2S, and Ono Shilling.
Box pinn

at
Nicholson's, where Boats may bo secured six

daysin advance.

"A R I~T EiniTN TTrE"T"T"R~"E.c
SPECIAL.

In order to meet the enormous demand for
REsERVLD SEATS

during the present week, Mr. Brough and Mr. Bouelcault
)xa\ c dtcided lo mark oil a lew rows of tho

hfALLS,
scats for which can bo obtained

at

_.
NICHOLSON and CO.'S.

V ANDYCIC SI UDIOh, comer George and Mnrkot

streets.-fauporb Photography. Cabinets from 10s dog.

E V. CHARLES C L A R K'S

" Equal to a plotur and betlcr'n a play,"

THIS EVENING,
at 8 o'elock,

In tno

BEAUTIFUL CENTI.NARY HALL.

Tho numnurous und Dramatic.
NEW DICKENS ENTERTAINMENT
NEW DICKENS ENTERTAINMENT
NEW DlCKllNS ENTERTAINMENT
NEW DICKEN!, JSNIERTA1NMENT.

.With tho following
ILLTJSTRYT1VE RECITALS:

1. A PtckulcMan Shooting Party
2. Sidney Carton's bacrillco
2 Daxld'B Dinner to tho MIcawhers

8. Dr. Marigold's Prescriptions,

Area and Balcony, 2«; Back, Is. Visitors may reservo

places (in area only) upon payment of a booking fee of Is

at Nicholson's, where all classes of tiokcts may bo eecürcd.
R. S. SMYTHE.

Owing to tho great success of the Farewell Sorics, and to
the very many requests that Mr. CLARK has bad to repoat

his. now Lectura hi« Alstt lo the Illawarra (nhlch positively
commences O'.h inst,) has been poslpoued for Uhrce Nights,

MONDAY, 0th APBIL, ,.",
(ho very poputar

OBIGINAL DICKEN b LECTURE,
with tho following Illustrative Incidents ;

1. Tho
Friendly

Waiter.
2. Bob .sawyers Party.
3. The Passing of Little Nell.
4. Salrcy Gamp and Betsy Prig.

TUESDAY, " WESIMINSTER ABBEY."

WEDNESDAY,
"

THE GOOD OLD TIMES."

CLARK
ON DICKENS.-Mr. Tupman makes a

_ reputation-Mr. Winkle blaze» away._

CLARKON DICKENS.-Tho ÜitloSoaniBtress

_

French Revolutionary Horrors._
(pLARKON DfCKlNS.-Mre. Mioawber's Wifely
*Q Dovotion-Mr. Mlcqwhor makes a "

devil."_

CALARIC
ON DICKENS.-Tho Kinrr of Cheap

J Jacks-Bad Temper in a Cart-Mims's Giant._

CALARK
ON DICKENS.- Tbo Prince of English

J Lecturers on the king of Logllsh Novelists._

COTTIER'S
People's Concert«, Prot. HulPfo-nieht

_cv. baturday and Munday night. Balcony Cd, chair» Is.

<f -lOTTIER'S People'« Concerts. New pro&. To-night,
V> -Beappearnnco of Higginbotham Family of Dancers,

ClOTTlER'S
Poople'sConcerts.-To-night and'Mon.

' Now First Part " In Camp." 1
inalo,

"

Free Education."

(^lOlTIER'S
Pooplo'B ConcerU. To-night.-Now

-'sketch. Farce, " He's Dead." New billads. Doors open 7.

COTTIER'S
People's Concerts, 'lo-mpht, c\ory

Saturday and Monday, Pro'. Hall, balcony Od, chairs Is.

|3
ALM A IN.-SCHOOL OF ARTS.

Gilbert and Sullivan's Popular Opera
PATIENCE

will bo produced on

TUESDAY and FRIDAY next, 7th and 10th April

(by arrangement with Messrs. W illlamson and Garner).

Conductor, Mr. HECTOR MACLEAN. Commencing 8 p.m.

Admission, 3s. Tickets can bo obtained from Messrs.
Paling and Co., Nicholson and Co., Bruco and Massey, and

from leading shops in Balmain, or at the door.

_

W. LLOYD, Hon. Secretary.

c
CLORA

of the
BATTLE OF GLTTYSBURG.

Tbo wonderful Mechanical and Scenic Effects, with the

Bugle Calls, Cannonading and Musketry, followed by the

striking pleturo of
NIGHT

ON THE BATTLE-FILLD OF GETTYSBUBQ,
with tho Organ, Band and Orchestra Accompaniments,

THE STORM, THUNDER, LIGH1NING, BAIN.
must bo witmsscd to bo nearly realised.

BASTER I.NCAMPMENT.
Special Arrangements made for
VOLUNTEERS IN UNIFORM.

OPEN DAILY .
10 a.m to 10 p.m.

SPECIAL AND DESCRIPTIVE LLCTUKES, 12 o'clock,
3 o'clock, and 8 o'clock p.m.

CONVERSATIONAL LECTURLb ALWAYS.

Admission still only Is ;
Children hnlf-prico.

Tho GRANDEST SIGHT In Australia 1B tho CYCLORAMA.

TSS 'OVA VEbEY VIVASH

MISS OYA VESEY VIVASH

M

I

Office of tho Marino Board

of Now South Walos,

hydney, 2nd April, 1891.

REFERRING
to tho regulation» of the 16ti May,

1887. nnd tho 12th March, 1888, it Is hereby notified

for general information that the Btcamcrs Pheasant and

Birkenhead hevo been duly authorised by tho Marino Board
to follow tho Intor-Unh ersity tight-oar boat race, to take

Slaoe
on tho Parramatta River on Saturday next, the 4th

istant.

GEO. S. LINDEMAN, B.N.,

_Secretary.
NTER-UNIVERSITY BOAT RACE.

MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, and SYDNEY.

TO-DAY, SATURDAY, APRIL 4th.
'

Steamer PHEASANT will leave No 4 Jetty, Circular
Quay,

at 3 o'clock.
-, TICKETS-Gentleman, is ; Lady, 5s Gd.

Steamer BIRKLNHEAD «ill Icavo Floating Jetty, Circular

Quay, at 3 o'olook
TICKETS, 2s fid cuoh.

Both Steamers will follow the Race.

Tickets may bo obtained at Messrs. W. H. Paling's
Musle

Warehouse, George iiLrcot, and J. E. Myers und Son'«,

Tobacconists, King-street.
TOM. ROLIN.

Acting lion, becrciary V. B. C

IAS i' S'YTJÑTTY^MXrLUIt t-AILING CLUE

J will Close the season wlih an OPEN HANDICAP RACE

THIS AFTERNOON for which the following boats hnvo

entcied .-Lisle, Lottie, Our lorn, Ellie, Isa'iorc, Maasilia,

Our Own, Idolhea, Lavinia, Gru-dle, Alma, Our Jack, Dream-

land. Vera, Wild Wove, Imogeno, and Eihcl. b.b. Gosford

will follow the rnce. leaving Double Day Pier at S.13 and

Woolloomooloo Bay nt 2 45 sharp, landing passengers
i

return at about 5.3U po.it Woolloomooloo lia} only.

Tickets, I B caoh,
toudmit lady and gent, or two ladies to

club steamer.
W. A. NOTTING, Acting I_on_Sicrata_y.

»71 R Jj D. I). N O "R T O N,
JL? 7 Vittoria Arcade, Custlcnagh-slrcot,

Dramatic and Variety Agent. Garden Fartu.8, l'otcs, At

Homes, Friendly Societies provided
with every description

of talent. Prompt attention paid
to touring manager»' letters

and wires. Office hours, 10.30 to 4. Take the Elevator.

CROOK'S
I'ours

(allroutes)
Blue Mountains, Jenolan

J Ca>cs. Best hotels. Office, 4 Hunter-street._

STEINWAY and SON8 STEINWAY and SONS

JULIUS FI'URICH JULIUS FEURICH

UEUEL and LECHLEITER UEBEL and LECHLEITEB

CARL ECKE OAUL ECKE

'THE VICTOE . THE VICTOR

mK BELLING
' TUB BELLING.

TOE BEST SIX LINES IN THE MARKET.

EACH THE V'l.RY BEM' OF ITS CLASS.
GUARANTIED. GUARANTLED

ILLÜS1KA1LD CA1ALOOUES FREE ON APPLICATION.

FOR CASH OR EASY TERMS, FROM 20s A MONTH,

¡TfaO'NTR'i''-ÏÏtlk Compnny, Pitf-Btrcet, for best

V-/ 'Tea, CoiToo, Cocoa, and all kinds Light Refreshments,

ENS1NGTON 1'RLhHOlD ES1 ATE.-What

aro Mooro Park-road frontages wonh! What are

Dowling-strcet fromages worth I '1 hey arc Invaluable bc

causo thc1 cannot be built out. What will Kensington front-

ages be worth 1 -Now is the time to
purchase, the chance

cïnnuorcouio again.
The last spot lound tho

Mctropoiu
uutouclud b> the hand of mau._Jj« '"J.

rBIHIS M'TEltNtJO.N. Chatswood Land Salo. Free

JL omnibuses, Milson'« Pt., 2.10 p m._R and W" Ltd.

Tf>DAV^HazolbTööS
LAND'SAEETBIUO Moun-

tain».
B.and \Y"Lta. U609J

Solo Lcsscoand Manager ....

_

... Mr. GEO. RIGNOLD

Stago Manager...,' ,.; '* i... l.,... Mr. J. W. Iiazlitt
Treasurer.» >.t.^:."(u"'i... Mr. C. R. Balley

Doers open 7. Commence 7.45, Carriages 10.43',

\
' AN ENORMOUS SUCCESS. ,-

,;

MY JACK . HOUSES CROWDED MY JACK
MY JAOK NIGHTLY. MY JACK
MY JACK .- MY'JACK'
MY JACK

,

EULOGY MYNJACK
MY JACK UNN'fcCKSSAHY. 'MVJACK
MY JACK TRESS and PUBLIC . MY JACK
MY JACK UNANIMOUS. . MY JACK

?MY JACK MAGNIFICENT MY JACK
MY JACK SCENERY. MY JACK
MY JACK - MY JACK
MY JACK WONDERFUL MY JACK
MY JACK RTAUK MY JACK
MY JACK EFFECi'S. MY JACK
MY JACK .

'
-

-

MY'JAOK
MY JACK THE

.

MY JACK
MY JACK . OREAT MY JACK
MY JACK L1G1I I'HOUBE MY JACK
MY JACK ,

8CENE. MY JACK
MY JACK A SKNSA'UON MY JACK
MY JACK - MY JAOK
MY JACK EVERY EVENING,

<

MY JACK
MY JAOK nt MY JAÜK
MY JACK . 7.43, MY JACK
MY JACK -

.

MY JACK
MY JACK Mr. Geo. MY JACK
MY JACn: .

.

RIGNOLD MY JAOK
MY JACK and MY JACK
MY JACK HER MAJESTY'S MY JAOK
MY JACK DRAMA'IIC MY JACK
MY JACK COMPANY, MY JACK

MY JACK Including

'

MY JACK
MY JACK Mrs. OEO. RIGNOLD,

.

MY JACK
MY JACK . in MY JACK
MY JACK B. LANDECK'S MY JACK
MY JACK SENSATIONAL DRAMA, MY JACK
MY JACK MY JAOK MY JACK
MVJACK (by arrangement with Mr. W. J. MY JACK
MY JACK Holloway). MY JACK
MY JACK- MY JACK
M Y JACK SCENERY by CLINT and OWEN. MY JACK
MY JACK - MY JACK
MY JACK BOX PLAN at THEATRE. MY JACK
MY JACK Prices as UBUal. MY JACK
MY JACK - MY JACK
MY JACK J. P. MACDONALD, MY JACK
MY JACK Acting-Manager. MY JACK

A
° A R .. D.

'

I bog to «repress my sincere thank« to tho ARTISTS who so

kindly tendered lo me, and assisted at the FAREWELL
CONCERT in the CENTENNIAL HALL, on March 21 ;

also, to the PRESS and PUBLIC for their kind
support,

all of which helped to make It a
pronounced, and to mo

very

Mr. CHAS. HUENERBEIN ha» my special thank« for the
nblo and energetic manner lu willoh ho managed the concert,
and so helped in a great mcasuro towards its successful issue.

FRANCES SAVILLE.

fT-tOOGEE
PALACE AQUARIUM.

TO-DAY, SATURDAY, at S.80 p.m.
'the sparkling cmedy,

HENPECKED,
by the Martyne Family and Mr. 8outh.

> This is one of the most enjoyable comedies, and the

Martynes db full justice to it.

The NEW SOUTH WALES CYCLIBTS' UNION

open the season lo-day by a

PROCESSION through the PRINCIPAL STREETS,
arriving

at Coogee Aquarium at 3 o'clock.

After a dip In tho marble snlmming bath n cold collation Is

partaken of. and at 8 o'clock the ladies loin tho festivo party,
und DANCING in tho lal go CO.SCLRT HALL is carried on

till 11 o'clock._
/flOOGEE

PALACE AQUARIUM.

TO-MORROW (Sunday) AFTERNOON, B14.

SELECT CLASSICAL »nil SACRED CONCERT.

The following high-class artists have been engaged :

Miss Nina Osborno, Mr. Fred bpencor
Miss Rosie Swift Mr. G. V. Wood

Mr. Dan Cusack, Amateur Irish Comic, everj body's favourite
Mr, Charles Stowart

(comic),
Mr. II. V. Ingham,

Admission Freo, by permission uf Mr. Larmour.
Residents and Visitors will find Coogco Aquarium the

resort of the leading citizens.

N, S. W. INSTITUTION FOR TEE DEAF
AND DUMB AND THE BUND.

A GRAND COMPLIMENTARY CONCERT
will bo

given io tho
LARGE HALL OF '111 12 INSTITUTION,

Newtown-road,
on MONDAY ¡NEXT. Ctli Instant,

at7.-l5p.rn ,

by a number of Ladies und Gentlemen who havo kindly
volunteered their services.

The President of the Institution, tho lion. Dr. BEWICK

will preside.
Subscribers

wishing to attend aro respectfully invited to

make early application for Ticket«, as only a limited nnmber
will bo issued. They may bo obtained from any member of
the Board or tho undersized.

ELLIS ROBINSON, Hon. Secretary,
_

225 and 227 Castlcrcapb-Btrcct, Sydney.

TBATHFIELD and WlüaTJSKÍí öüBüliBS

HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.

THE ANNUAL CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, tho 17th and 13th instant,

A liberal Prize Schedule has been prepared, copieB oíwÜich

may bo had on application
to tho lion, becretarv.

Entries close positively
on MONDAY MORNING, tho 13th

instant.
Official opening

at 3 p.m. on tho l"th Instant.

Music will bo provided by members of Slgnor Hazon'a lato

grand orchestra.

Standard Nursery, Homebush.

VY OOLLOO M OOLOO PUESBYTUBIAN
CHUHCII, PALMER-BTllEET.

SALE OF WORK.

A large and varied assortment of usofnl and ornamental

articles will bo offered for Bale in tho Sctioolhall, on

T1IUKSDAY, 1'KIDAY, and BAXÜBDAY, 8th, 10th, and
11th April.

Tho anio will bo opened by James Marks, Esq., Elysian,
Woollahra, on THURSDAY, at 3 p.m.

Musical selections bp wdl-ltnown nmateura each evening;.
Admission : Thursday, Is Gd : following days.

Is.

BAZAAR in «id of l'aroi'hial Funds will bo held

in connection with ST. MICHAEL'S CHUHCH, Surry
Hills. fromStii tooth of_MAY nuxt._

A'REWELL TO THE M AYO II. THE LADY

MAYORESS, AND FAMILY.

Tho S.S. NARRABEEN Hill start from No. 2 Jetty, rlronlar

Quay,
on SATURDAY, April 11, at 11.15 a.m.,

to
accompany

the mail steamer to tho Heads.

Those who Nish to avail themselves of tho opportunity of

seeing the Mayoral partv off, can obtain tlokcts at the follow

InE places:-Halnfoid'a
Cambndeo Club Hotel, Oxford

street; Flanagan's Burdekin Hotel, Oxford-street; Hunt's
Criterion Hotel, Pitt street

¡ J. Noako's 177 Pitt-street;
Punch's Albion Hotel Market-street. M. Goulston, 70
MarUot-btreot; J. Phillips, 72 Market street.

J. II. KAINIORI), B. M'llRIDE, lion. Sees.

P

c
HABLES HUïNESBïfH,

Importer of Pianos.

GREAT SALE OP PIANOS
GREAT SALE OF PIANOS
GREAT SALE OP PIANOS
GREAT 8ALE OP PIANOS.

SOLE AGENT for John Brinsmcad's Pianos.

CHAULES HUENERBEIN,
_316 Gcorge-sticct._

IOHOLSON A KD CO.

NICHOLSON
AXvlJ U

WOBLD-RENOWNED 60LE AGENCIES.

MIGNON
MIGNON
MIGNON

MIGNON
PIANOS MIGNON PIANOS

PIANOS PIANOS MIGNON PIANOS
PIANOS MIGNON PIANOS

MIGNON
MIGNON.

Tho MIGNON PIANOS aro without a doubt tho «nest

mcdinm-BÍ7.cd Instrument over Introduced Into Australia.

For Volume of 'tone, ilellcacy of Tench and Excellent

Workmanship they stand unrivalled.

KONISCH m
E?*?03

BONISCH PIANOS

KONISCH PIANOS

IIONISCH PIANOS

noNiscn PIANOS

KONISCH PIANOS
IIONISCH PIANOS

Wo clBlm that this is one of the finest Pianos in the world

for stnndlng In tuno und f6r quality of tone. For,durablllty
it cannot bo surpassed.

BECHSlEiN PIANOS

BLCHSTEIN PIANOS
BECllbTMN PIANOS

BECIISTr.IN PIANOS

BECKSTEIN ^ÍÍPJno
BE0HSÏEIN M&??Kn«

BECHbfEIN
PIAr.03

I'aultless in Tone, Toi.ch, Woikmnnsblp, and Durability,
used even to tho exclusion of ALL OTHERS in the GR1HI'

CONCERTS and .MUSICAL FESTIVALS all over the CIVI

LlbEl) GLOBE.
WILMER
WILMER
WlLMP.lt

PIANOS WILMER PIANOS
","""

MANOS PIANOS WILMER PIANOS PIANOS

PIANOS WILMER PIANOS

WILMER
WILMEK

WILMER.

Favourites with tho Profession, Music Lovers, the public,

and with everybody.
-

,

Too much cannot be said In prnlso of these beautiful

Pianos. They aie by far tho most perfect instruments uf

their class. As to durability there can bo no question,
as

they havo been sent to all parts of Australia, and in

ev«ry case havo borno out all that has boen said in their

'catalogues and Prico Lists Gratis on application.

INSTALMENTS FROM 20s .MONTHLY.

NICHOLSON and CO.,

GEORGE and KIN'1 bTHEl.TS, SYDNEY,
and at IIRIbllANE and MELBOURNE_

-N"rrubrrTri A L EY II I B I T I O N

PROMENADE CONCERTS. SEE A DVI ?_

S lH.AiB'WOOD, a coming suburb, ouly 4 miles from

\J Milson'» Point.

Great Land bale 'TOIS DAY, SAT., 8 p.l

Le* el, and closo to
Railway biatlon.

Turn n»''litio. Kan tel in., I Ithos.

FREU OMNIBUSES from Milson s Point

3 30 p.m.

niCUAKDSONandWRl;NCH,_LtdJ_(1603)_

rTÜ)Tí^Y7^ílfizolurook LAND ÖAÜB, 131uo Moun

J. Uto». S.and'VWUd. Í.W63

fi H ï A I li Ï ROYA
H- Lessee ... ." . Mr. S. Lnrar.

Trcosurcr. G. L. Goodman.
Permanent bingo Director .. Mr. Frank l.mery.
Acting Manager for Blond Holt Mr. L. J, Lohr.

Under iho direction of

I
Mr. GEORGE MUSGROVE.

OVERTURE at 3. CARRIAGES at 10.46.

'

ULAND HOLT'S SEASON.

'

|
THE GOLDEN LADDER.

|

<?/ THE WONUEltrUL SUCCESS v'

that has attended this production during tho past week has
been phenomenal, and thu management ore content with the

simple annnouncimcnt that
Tho

|

GOLDEN LADDER^ I

Up
rT~'

'

0. R. Sims Bnd Wilson Barrett,
will be repeated

EVERY EVhNINO AT 8 O'CLOCK,
' until further notico.

i ¡ THE

N

SPECIALLY ORGANIbED DRAMATIC COMPANY.

SChNERY BY GEO. GORDON.
ABSOLUTELY NO FREE LIST,

RECOGNISED MEMBERS of the PRESSalono EXCEPTED.
CHILDREN IN ARMS NOT ADMITTED.

Admission-Dress Circle and Reserved Stalls, is; stalls, 3s j

Family Circle, Is. Box lillico at the Theatre open dally from
10 till 3. 'Tickets for all parts at Jackson'« Hotel.

Business Manager ... i for
j

VY. II. Sengrava
Assistant »tage Manager I Bland Holt 1 II, Norman,

ATIONAL JUVENILE INDIH3TMÄL
EXHIBITION.

SATURDAY, 4th April, 1601,

FIFTH GRAND COMPETITION.

From 10 30 a m. a chotea programino will bo played by the
EXHIBITION BRASS BAND, and at 2 p m. lolcctlonB a«

per programme

COMPEIITION
under SECTION XXIV., M UbIC and ELOCUTION,

will commence at 8 p.m., when tho following competitors
wlllappiar :-Lydia Jackson. Liri io Filetlmnnn, Josephine
Stohr, Edmond and Gabriel Deslouts, Mabel Tweedie, Lily
Evalyno Boldon, Ethel Lmily English, and Minnie Broad-
bent.

To ho followed bv n

GRAND CONCERT,
In which tho following artists will appear :-.

Miss bHLRIDAN READ
Miss ANNIE M. SUMM ERHELLE

Mr. T. H. RAINFORD
THE SYDNEY BANJO AND GUl'iAR SOCIETY.

ADMISSION: ONE SHILLING; Children HALF-PRICE.

ACCOMPANISTF, ."
.

Mrs. E. W. WOODGATE.
Piano kindly lent by W. H. Paling and Co.

MUblCAL DIRECTOR
.,

E. LEWIS SCOTT.

MONDAY
SIXTH GRAND COMPETITION,

and
First Apnearanco of Miss LENORA O'STIANNASSEY,

SKJKOR CARM1NI Mr. E. W. WOODGATE
MISS .MILLY WYNN

Miss ANNIE M SUMMLRBELLE.
JULEb JOIBLRT,

General
Manager.

?NATIONAL INDUSTRIAL JUVENILE
Jf . EXHIBITION.

PRINCE ALFRED PARK.

N.B.-Exhibitors and
Attendants, 9,30 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Admission : ONE SHILLING ;

Children under 12, HALF-PRICE.
JULES JOUBERT,

_O. Manager.

S
ANJO and GUITAR TUITION.-Mr. Francis
Robu Peel gives Lessor.« at

Paling's muslo warehouse. .

A TJSTRALIAN JOOKEY C1

1891.

AUSTRALIAN JOCKEY CLUB.

PATRON.
His EXCELLENCY the RIGHT HONORABLE

Tho EARL of JERSEY. .

PROGRAMME.

¡FOURTH DAY-TO-DAY, SATURDAY, APRIL 4th.

THE bTEEPLECHAsE DAY.

THE ROUS HANDICAP of 200 sovs., to be started at i

o'clock.

THE TLACE HANDICAP of 500 BOVS., to ho started ata

quarter-post 2 o'clock

THE STEEPLECHASE of 400 sovs.,
lo bo started at 3

o'elock

THE SECOND NURSERY HANDICAP of 300sovs., tobe
started ot n

quarter
to 4 o clock

THE A J. C. PLATE of 630 sovs.,
to bo «tarted at 20

minutos past 1 o'clock

THE TINAL HANDICAP of 200 BovB., to bo started at 5
minutes to 5 o'clock.

IMPORTANT NOTICES.

Passengers by special trams can only obtain admission to

tho course through tho turnstiles.

MEMBERS of the AUSTRALIAN JOCKEY CLUB,

holder» of complimentary tickets, will piesse take notice that

Special Gates have been proi ldcd for them at tho main and

tramway entrances to the baddhng Paddock, and that their

curds aro available ac these aod tho Members' Carriego en-

trance ONLY.

Members v. ill picoso exhibit their tlckots for 1891 to tho
official» m charge, falling which tiley will bo obliged to pay
the usuil rites at tho gate, and 1HE COMMITTEE WILL

NOT REFUND HIE MONEY.

Tickets YS ILL NOT BE ISSUED on the days of racing.

Boddllng-paddock
Tickets at

Myers', Tobacconist, Klag
strcot, at tho Tramway Office, and at the Racecourse.

LILLIE
BRIDGE GROUNDS

rOlllibT LODGE.

TO-NIGHT. TO-NIGHT.

PONY RACING'
and TROTTING

under the Kliotrio Light,
i TO-NIGHT. 10-NIGHT.

First Raoo, S o'clock.
Last Race, 10 o'clock.

Admission, Is and 2s Cd.
H. TAYLOR. Sec

LILLIE
-BRIDGE GROUNDS,

FOREST LODGE.

PONY RACING ond 'I ROTTING,
FRIDAY NIGHT, APRIL 10, 1891.

LODGE HANDICAP (12.2) of lu sovs ,
3

furlongs
FOREST HANDICAP (13 8), of 10 sovs., 5 furlongs
'TOXIE1H HANDICAP (13 0) of 10 BOVB.. J-mllo

TIME HANDICAP TROT
(14.0)

of 10 Boys., lj-mllo
TRAMWAY HANDICAP (13.11, of 10 fovs., J-mllo

Entries for tho above oloso with tho undorsigned at 4

o'clock on MONDAY AFTERNOON, April 0

198 Pitt street. _H. TAYLOR. Sec.

T&/B O O R E F I E L D FÔ"NY CLUB-.

THURSDAY, 10th APRIL, 1891.
.

FLYING HANDICAP, 30 sors., 14.3, 5 furlongs.

BLAKEHURST HANDICAP, 10 sovs., 14.0, 5 furlong«.

'TEMPE HANTICAP. 50 sois., 14.1, 5 furlongs. Second

horse 10 BOVS. from plize.

PONY HANDICAP, 30 BOVS., 13 3, 4furlongs.

GALLOWAY HANDICAP, SO sors., 14.2,1 mile. Bceond

homo 10 sovs from prlro.

EN-TRIES CLOSE 3 P.M. FRIDAY NEXT, 10th APBIL.

vent. No acceptances.
iV. 14th April.
JOHN JOLLY, Secretary.

Entrance foe, 1 sov. for each event. No acceptances.

W eights
on or obout TULbDAY. 14th April.

Office, 198 PItt-strrot. Sydney,

Ï3 ObEIULL RACING CLUB,
Jt%j REOISIEItLD.

SATURDAY, APRIL l8, 1891.

THE PARRAMVriA nANIJICAP

of 60 BOVS. A winner of n handicap after declaration of

weights
to

carr} 71b extra. Six furlongs.

HIE GRANVILLE STAKES,

a Handicap
of 60 sovs. tor all horsts which havo never

won nn adven Ised prl/c of tho vn ile of 43 so^ s at the

timo of running. 1 lie winner of any Handicap
list Race, nfterlbe declaration of Iho weicht»

to carr) 71b extra. Tbo winner to bo sold

for 1 sov blx furlongs and n-half.
THE STLKI'LLCIIASE,

a Handicap of 75 soy«. About two and o-half miles.

Tllli WELTER HANDICAP,
of CO BOVB. Lowest weight, 8st. A winner of a handlonp

after declaration of wilphts to Larry 71b extra. One mile.

'HIE NUKbEllY HANDICAP

of 608OVS. For mo-veai-old. A w Inner of a handicap after

declaration
of « eights

to
carr} 71b pooulty. Flvo furlongs.

'1
nB ROSEHILL HANDICAP

of 100 «ovs becond horse 10 sol», from the prize. The

winner of a handicap nfler tbo declaration of weight» to

carry 71b extra. Distance, 1 milo and 3
furlongs.3

A. J C. RULES.

Entronco for each mee 1 sov. 1 nlrancc for the above

races must be made with tho undorsigned before 5 p m. on

MONDAY. Mh APRIL, 1801.
n

lights will be deolarcd on

or before Montlii. 13th April, 1891, or such time as Iho

Commune ma, »"point.
^ __ ^^ _pcrotaryi

20 Barrack-Btroct._

KÏ7HIS-AFTERN00N, Chatswood Land Bale. Freo

jL omnibuses, Milsou's Pt,, 2
"

p.m. B, and Yf" Md.

.GT.AHBIOK
_

ÏHÏAIB B.

>. Proprietors and Managers,
%, Jtcs.rs. F. E. HISCOCKS and W. J. WILSON.

'

y Treasurer .A. E. POOLEY.
' ' TO-NIGHT,

. and Every Evoniug until ínrihor notice.
, / ¡

IIRIDGET O'BRIEN, ESQ.. . .
,

'

THE TALK OF SYDNEY.
V '--,<. -,; JOHN P.

,

-

S .
;

i
.

SSS .
. . . .

8SS li
f

«

>SS nERIDAN'S SUCCES SS ',
'

:

'."I . sss
. . . .

SSS
BRIDGET - AN INSTANTANEOUS

BRIDGET
^

SUCCESS.
»BRIDGET ONLY ONE VERDICT: '

BRIDGET BETTER THAN
BRIDGET FON ,'

. on tho
O'BRIEN BRISTOL. :

?.

O'BRIEN
.... « O'BRIEN

'»;.'.> .
,

O'BRIEN, '
.

.
«

1

O'liRIEN,
. . .

NEW
-

»

, SONGS E6Q
'MUSIC ,. ESQ.

BALLETS.
'

ESQ.
^

EVERYTHING BRIGHT, ESQ.

,

.

, NOVEL, and ESQ.
SPARKLING. ESQ.

IIECF.IVED
with tho

GREATEST

ENTHUSIASM.

3 Continuous 3

THE LAWN TENNIS BALLET
DAYS OF GAY KING CHARLIE
BRIGHT LIITLE GLA8S

THE SWEET KILKENNY BAND
THE BRAUTIFUL AND GRACEFUL

SAPPHO BALLET
YE OLDE ENGLYS1IK GAVOTTE
TUT. LITTLE PEACH
FIDDLE and I

THE COMB«' DANCE
DEAR, I LOVE YOU, &c, 4to.LAUGHTER.

BEAUTIFUL DRESSES,
POETIC. GRACEFUL GROUPINGS,

Pressend Publie Unanimous -
THE VERDlOl'

:
A GREAT SUCCESS. «

A VERITABLE COMIC OPERA
l'ULL OPERA ORCHESTRA, I

CHORUS, and BALLET.
BRILLIANT CO.slUMES.

COSTLY APPOINTMENTS.
Musical Director.Mr. J. A. ROBERTSON

"

NO FltEE LIST UNDER ANY PRETENCE WHATEVER,
TRESS ALONL EXCbPTED.

Box Plan at Nicholson's.
t

Priées of Admission, 5s,4s, 3s,and ONE SHILLING. Doors
open 7 p.m. Curtain rises at S

sharp. Carriages
at 10.30

p.m.
. Tickets for all parts at Uio Garrick Hotel, nextTlinntVn

Mr. VINCENT WEST.
'

A B V E R' SD

THIS AFTERNOON, at 3
j EVENING, at 8.

Tho final opportunities of seeing the Wild Slonx Indians,
Cowboys, Muxioans, and the Champion Shot of the

World, Dr. CARVER, in tholr
WILD AND MARVELLOUS ILLUSTRATION

OF LIFE AND ADVENTURES
ON THE AMERICAN PLAINS. ?

'

TO-DAY. SATURDAY.
POSTTIVELY THE LAST 1WO PERFORMANCES IN

SYDNEY.
At 3 p.m and 8 pm.

POPULAR PRICES-
''

3s, 2s, and Is.

F. C. WHITNEY. Director.

B

GORDON'S ELITE CONCEBTS
and Fashionable .

PICTURESQUE HARBOUR EXCURSIONS.
,

Solo
Proprietor and Mamgor, Mr. ARTHUR GORDON.

TO-MORROW ( AFTERNOON 1 SUNDAY
j and !

TO-MORROW ( EVENING, J SUNDAY.
TWO GRAND SACRED and CLASSICAL CONCERTS.

STEAMERS LEAVE C1RCUL1R QUAY at 2.45 and 7.45.
SEE SUNDAY PAPERS FOR PROGRAMME.

_SYDNEY HALL, Business Manager.
ONDI AQUARIUM.

Lcssco and Manager
.

Alfrod Wyburd.

THIS DAY. SATURDAY. APRIL 4.

Last Grand Balloon -Vscont and Parachute Descent by
rROl'EbbOK FERNANDEZ
PROFESSOR FERNANDEZ
PROFESSOR FERNANDEZ.

Tho Professor is the ONLY XRO.NAUT that has made

Twenty (20) Consecutivo bucccssful Jumps from the cloud.
n the Southern Hemisphere.

TniS AITEI1NOUN Gignnlio Programme >

THIS ArTLUNOON Another Sensation
THIS AFTERNOON 10 Star Artists
THIS Al'TBRNOON lol Amusrmonta
THIS AFTERNOON Ilolidny Feto

THIS AH UK NOON Last Parachute Jump
THIS AFTERNOON' The Greatest Is Worth

-

THIS AFTERNOON Galaxv of Talent
l

THIS AFTliRNOON 'J he Colonies Surprisos
THIS AFTERNOON Concert at 3 n m.

THIS AFTERNOON Bnlloon Ascent 4.30 p.m.
Admission. Is; Children, Od; Fare. 4d. '

_Special and Extra Trams every fow minutes. 3

ONDI A U Ü A It I U M.
Lessee and Manager ...

...
Alfred Wyburd. iB

O

CLASSICAL CONCERT.

Special Invitation lo the following Anticipating
Artistes ;

Miss Ltrzie
nestings Miss Amy Blackte

Miss Florence bchulcr Mr. J. Cowan
and Mr. narry Sinclair.

Admission Free.
N.B.-'In consequence of the largo number of artistes the

concert will eommenco at 3.50 sharp._
*

P E It ~X
~

HOUSE,
KING and YORK STREETS.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

SATURDAY NEXT, APRIL 11, .

tho Grandest Entertainment over seen In Sydnoy for tho
;

COMPLIMENTARY BENEFIT '.

All the available talent In Sydnoy will appear,
including the

Eminent Actor-Vocalist,
Mr. HAlUtY RICKARDS.

Seo Tuesday's papers for list of Artists.

.jDKDFERN PALACE SKATING RINK.

TO-NIGHT. TO-NIGnT. TO-NIGHT.'
from 7 p.m. till 10 p.m.

nntii further notici

KENSINGTON FREEHOLD ESTATE, on tho
road to Randwick Racecourse. Coogee, Long Boy,

La Perouse, and Botany. SALE first Subdivision A PHIL
11. ____(i<i?5J_
rg THIS AFTERNOON, Chatswood Lund Salo. Freo

JL omnibuses, M »son's Pu, 2.30 p m. I'., and W" Ltd.

LiVÛNEÏ AND ME1ROPOLÎTÂTT"LlEDJSR
© TAFI.LS'

COMBINED PICNIC.

Steamer will leave Man-of-War bteps, Port Macquarie,
TO-DAY, SA1UHDAY, 4lh April, at 1.J0 o'clock.

A. W. GRl'.KN. A. A. M'COY, Hon. Secretaries.

IR JOSEPH BANKS 276 YARDS HANDICAP

of 45 sove., scoond mon 8 sovs., third 2 sovs. out of prije.
To bo run MONDAY. April

13.
¡

Nominations 2s Cd, closu Monday night, April 0, at Burran-

gong Hotel; stans 8th.

_ _FRANK SMITH-. Proprietor.

"SFOOlÂTION CRICKET GROUND^
A1

THIS DAY. THIS DAY.
CONTINUATION of MA I Cn,
BELVIDERE v. WARWICK. '.

Game commences at 2
p m. sharp.

ADMISSION lo Ground Od, bland Gd extra.

Ladlcsfrcn to the Ground.
'

By Older of the 'liu lees.

b. li. FAIRLAND,
Secretary A. C. Ground.

Office- 77 Ehrobeth-strcBt,
_ _'

""TTiSÖCIATlbN CRICKET

.

MEMBERS' MONTHLY MATCH.

Tho USUAL MATCH will bo held NEXT MONDAY, at

Noon punctually.
Members desirous of playing should Bend in their names to

the undersigned at onco

LUNCUEÜN at 1.30 p.m.
8. II. FAIItLAND,

Secretory A. C. Ground.

Office, 77 Elltabclh-Btrcot.
_

^BSOCIAllUW CRICKET OEUUWS.

AB
NOTICE.

Secretaries of all ATHLETIC, BICTCLE, and FOOTBALL

CLUBS aro Invited to send in their APPLICATIONS for use

of the Ground during the ensuing WINTER SEASON not

later than SATURDAY, 16th April, 1891, to

6. H. FAIRLAND,
becrctary A. C. Ground.

Office. 77 Ellzabcth-stroot._

S-
CHNAPPIiR Fifhinc.-S.a. Gosford for Bird

Island, .Saturday Night, II p.m. T. Leo.

'UHOTOGRA~PHY.-Having Purchased Mr. J. f.

Jtr Gorus's BUSINESS, wo oro propand to Print Copies
or Make Enlargements from Negatives made at 115 lüng
Btrcet. JOHN ROARTY and bON,

D iRAMATIC ART.-Elocution and correct deport
'

taught by Mr. Joseph
Simmons, tho pioncor of the

-»-*? VUUKUfa «/ .'**. «««W" «....«.--,
-

i

drama lil Australln. All lessous private.
Terms mod., and

dependent on professional success. Ac idem), 87 Wllllnm-st,

GXlETYTHlTATitE
to LET or share willi flret

olass company. L. Fo'.oy. Gaiety ] hcatro._
-U'SlfTUP^ TÓLDATE-Í1U&IO.-liRTJCEand

MASSEY, lU7J'itt-stroct,_Bydnoy._
ÖSSMAN'S HAY 'HOS loaves Spil-road 8.40,

10.40, 2.40,5.10, 0 5, Saturday 12 40, leaves Moss

man's Bay wharf 9.20, 11.80,4.25, 5.50,0.20, Saturday 1.25.

No Suuday trip yet,_

ti I N G. - F It E N C H METHOD.
O Professor C. DESLOUIS,

First Tort :

Altlmte, Pul-

monary Gjmnasllo
Breathing, Pro-

duction of Voice.

Second Port : I Third Part :

Homogcneousness, I Agility,
Force,

j
Pronunciation,

Extenslvcnoss, Vocalisation,
, ,".,.".

Articulation.
I

Style.

_157 Victoria street North, Daillnghurst._

MRS.
C. B. FOSTEK. Profosaor of Sinppng and

Muslo, resumes Tuition April 0. Evening Class

every Wedncsdaj. Torms at Paling and Co.'s; or

__Athcrto_n, lill Bridge-road, Glebo Point.

ANC1NG TEACHEIt wantod to opon clnss, Boloot

hall, low rent, or ¿ guaranteed fees._177A Llverpool-st.

1SS WYNNE open for EngngenicntB, concerts,

jLT.m. private parties, dinners, &o Address j41 Wllllam-sU

TVfËWTOWN', Holmwood Estate.-^CIoaranco balo

IX next MONDAY, at our Rooms, 11.30. B. and W.. Ltd

TFRÄEMAR, Ruíh's
Fintform,

near MittngonK
IO '1 he envy of tho Southern Line.-SOO ACRES surround

in" nlntform In Township Orchard and Villa Blocks for

SALE by auction, bATURDAY, April 25. Wait foi this sale

and select BUCS for 6timmcr residence.

_W. A. UltODIB and CO., Auctioneers^

r«lHh KENSIÑGION l'RI'EHOLD ESTATE

II oiliolns tho CENTENNIAL PARK, MOORE PARK,
and the RANDWICK RACECOURSE. bALE DAÏ,

APRIL 11. Tho frontagescan noior ho built
upon._{1035|

X_~iTrru"8"ariri"Xii

ESHIBITIOIÍ.
PROMENADE COfiCEüía. BEE ADVT,

M1

George-street, Haymarket, y
*

'

'Ä

Mr. Frank Smith,
Mr. Harry Barrington,

A.

-

OUR SIXTH YEAR
OF ONE

}UNBROKEN BECORD

Our SECOND WEEK of our GREAT CHANGE,

Pronounced by tho Prc6« and tho Publlo
to be the

BEST and LAUGEST VARIETY SHOW
on any Stuge In Australia,

Admission
Orchestra chair» ÜB; Body of hall, 1«

Family eli de, 6d.

I ALHAMBRA MUSIC HALL.

GEOROE-S1REET, HAYMARKET.

On NEXT MONDAY NIGHT
'

'

thb
1

MANAGEMENT
has

MUCH PLEASURE IN* INTRODUCING
< I to tho

SYDNEY PUBLIC,
for the

FIR8T TIME
at tho

ALHAMBRA MUSIC HALL,
the

following
Talented Artists:- i

'HIE HARVEY BROS.,
tho Musical Spiders and Grotesque Artists;

i also,

Miss NELL1I. ARLINE,
the Famous Banjo bololBl,

late of
Bheridan'B Fun on the Bristol Company.

LHAMBRA MUSIC HALL,
Gcurgc-strcct, Haymarket*

ADMISSION FREE. ADMISSION FREE.

FRANK SMITH, Director, i

|>
O Ï A 1* Y. BOTAN Y.

SIR JOSEPH BANKS PAVILION
and

PLEASURE GROUNDS.

TO-MORROW AFTERNOON (Sunday) TO-MORROW
AFTERNOON,

A ORAND SACRED aud CLASSICAL CONCERT
will tako place

at the abovo Grounds.
ADMISSION FREE. ADMISSION FREE.

_

FRANK .SMITH, Director.

ANJO.-Miss NELLIE ARLINE, tho renowned

Lady Banjolst receives Pupils. Address, Q.P.O.

Meetinçs.

T1
Tho First Annual MEETING of this Hospital will ho held

at tho Royal Society's Booms, 5 Elizabeth-street, on TULS
DAY. April 7, at 4

p.m.
His Excellency the Governor will presido, and her Lady-

ship tho Countess of Jersey Mill hu present.
Tho attendance) of ladies and Hil interested in tho hospital

ts Invited.
ALFRED ROBERTS ) Honorary

_JAM1 8 O. FAIRFAX f Secretaries

jlUSCTOUS Ol'1 CAlSTJillliUKY.

ttl

F

Mr. J. n CARRUTHERS,
Minister of Public Instruction,

WILL ADDRESS HIS CONSTITUENTS
atihe

SCHOOL OF ARTS, ASHFIELD,
On FRIDAY EVhNING, April 10, at 8 p.m. sharp.

Elector» iront tho various paris of the elcclorato aro invited
to attend._

TJ B L I C
.

M E-E~~T INO.

MORTLAKE TO BURWOOD TRAMWAY.

In ohedienoo to tho wish of the Aldermen of the Borough
of Burwood, 1 hereby call o Public MEETING, tu be held In
the Council-chambers, Condcr-strect, Burwood, on WED-
NESDAY EVENING next, the 8th iustnnt,

at 8 o'clock, lor
the purpose o! furthering the above oblcat.

EDWARD SCHOLES,
Ma) or of Burwood.

Council-chambers, Burwood,
_3rd ApriljJSSL_._

HORTICULTURAL
SOCIETY OP NEW

SOUTH WALES.
A Special Monthly MEETING of Members will bo held at

8 pm. on the 14th instant, ut Mess,». Quong 1 art and Co.'s

Rooms. Uusincss : 1. Reading of Mr. J II. Horton'« paper
on "

Judges und Judging*." 2. Competition for Mr. C. U.

Pitt'» first prircofUl is, and .Mr. J. II. Hoi ton's eecond

prlzo of 10s for 12 cut chrysanthemum» (distinct varieties),
also for Mr. A. Lee's prizes of Us and 7« foi six cut chrysan-
themums (distinct variotics). Competitiou is open to all,

but thoso showing in ihe class for 12 are not eligible to com-

peta for the six.

TUB GREAT CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW
Is to be held ou the 22nd and 23rd APRIL nest, not on the

date« mentioned fn tho schedules, which arc inaccurate.
Entno» must ho In on or tiLforu the lGth proximo.
Schcuulcs aud cntrv forms on application

to

HAV1LANÜ REYNOLDS, Secretary.
65 Market-street, S)dnoy._

AE1NAL
MEETING ot Now Zoalnnders and

other» Interested in tho Address to^Ir George Grey Mill
bo held at tho Empire Hotel, Titt-strcet, on MONDAY, April
0, at 8 p.m., wbcu tho Address u» completed will bo on viow.

W. J. bMIlH,
Hon.

Secretary.
fiñBffi INCORPORATED LAW~INSTlfUTE
T N.8.W.

An EXTRAORDINARY GENERAL MEETING of this

Instituto nlll be held at the ullicos ot the Institute, second

floor, supremo Court, Chancery-square. Sydney, on TULS

DAY', the sovcnlh day of APRIL NI XT, ni J o'clock p.m.,
when the following special resolution, passed at a Special
Meeting held on 1UESUAY, the 101h ultimo, «ill bo pro-
posed for conurmation, ii.. :-"That Article 12, of the

Articles of Association ho amended by substituting tho word
three

'

for the word
*

Hi c.'
"

J. MURRAY WHITE, non. Soo.

Supremo Court, Chancery-square, March 31,1801._

A GENERAL MEET1W-. of tho Bcncroít Progresa
Association will he held at Mrs. Hull's rcslilcnco, Bee-

croft, on MONDAY, tho 6th insUnt, at 8
p m. sharp.

H. RAWES WHITTELL,
Secretory,

JABOUR ETÏÏîUTOlîAL LEAGUE OF
J NEW SOUTH WALE6.

MEETINGS to inaugúralo »ranches of the above League

will bo held In tho tnrlous Metropolitan and Suburban Elec-

torates during the next fortnight. For dates seo future ad-

vertisements.

Moelings for the like purposo will ho held In the Country
Electorates with the least

passible delay.
Ihonttention of workers throughout tho colony i« directed

to the fact that lists of electoral rolls aro now being ex-

hibited at the police
stations and post oflices within their

respectivo electorate» 'Ihusc whoso names havo been

omitted must make application
to lime them put on tho roll

on or before Hill Inaluitt. In view of the great contest to ho

fought at tho ballot-bo\ at the nexl general election, it is tho

imperative duty of o\cry norLer and bellcier In tho rights
of

humanity
to 6co that his name Is enrolled as an cleotor of

the colony.
TIIOS. J. HOUGHTON,

_Secretary Trades and Labour Council.

30CIETA ITALIANA DELLA NUOVA
_> GALLES DEL SUD.
I membri di questa Socleta touo avvl=a li chu l'Adunnnra

Genéralo arra luogo Domcnica piosslmn.
5 cúrrenle, alle oro

8 p.m.. no1 locali dolla Suciota sle«s», Leigh Honte, Cusllo

rcagh-strcct._U_ Scgrctarlo, 1. GAOI.lAUDl._

"AUSTRALIAN MU1UAL PROVIDENT

J_ SOCIETY.

Established 1810.

FORTY-SECOND ANNUAL MEETING.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the Forty-second
Annual

MEETING of the members of this Society will be held In

tho Hall of tho Y'oung Men's Christlnn Associutlon,:Pitt

strcot, Sydney,
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon of \\ EDNfcS

DAY, 13th
May, 1801, foi the miipu.o of

1. Recoiling Ihe lloporl of Um Directors on the business

of the Society for Hie j car ended ,11st December,

1H!)0,

2. Electing two Dlrcolors in llou of 'I homas Littlejohn,

Esq., and R. J. King, L«q.,
M.L.A., who retire lu

terms of By-law 15, and of whom Thomas Little-

john, Esq., only Is citclblc for re-election.

3. Electing an Auditor in lieu of T. F. H. Maokonzle,

Esq., who retires In torms of By-taw 28, and ia

not now eligible for re-election.

4. Declaring Iho amount of divlslblo surplus
for the year

ended 31st December, lsilO.

Tho following Rontlonicn have giren tho requisito notlco

that thoy ore CANDIDA'! Kb for the vacant reals on the

^"Messrs. WM. BRIGGS. W. II. CHARD, ROBERT

GILFILLAN, JAMES It. niLL. F. EDWARD

JOSEPH, THOMAS LITTLLJOHN, ALEX. K.

MORSOÑ,M.D., JOHN H. M PUILLIMY, W.

V. READ, R. P. RICHARDSON. W. R. RILEY,
and BEN. SHORT.

The following gcnllenion havo given tho requisito notlco

that thev aro Candidates for the oflloo ot Auditor :-?

Mears. NEVILLE DOWLING, THUS. PRATT, and

WM. CULLEN WARD.

By order of the Board.
'

RICHARD TEECK,
Gener.il Manager.

3rd April, 1831._ _,

fVnO'THE MEMBER!» OK TUB AUSTRALIAN
A. MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY.

Ladlos and Gentlcmcn,-I beg to Intimate I will bo a Can-

didato for Director at the next election lu May, and solicit

your
votes and kind support.

.,.,,", » » ,

For twontv years I octcd as your Medical Referee for West

Maltlandand tho Hunter River district, and thereby gained a

largo and useful kno« ledge of on extensile branch of your

business while conducting one of Hie largest medical practice«

in tho colonies. 1 hnvo been
requo-lcd by many members

to como forward, a» tiley consider It desirable to huvo an ex-

perienced
medical mon on your board.

Before studying
medicine I was brought up to mercantile

pursuits
at home and in India, and al-o to lite Insurance

business, having spent Uvo j care In the Caledonian Lilo

Insurance Company, Edinburgh.
1 am. therefore conver-

sant with life insurance business, and mercantile and financial

transactions.
. . t

I have retired from the medical profession, and havo ample

timo at my disposal
to attend to your interests

Yours faithfully.
A. K. MORSBN. M.D.

Wyalla, North Sydnoy,
March 1891._

"USTRTLLAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT
SOCIETY.

TO THE MUM HERB.

I beg to Inform you ot mv ¡ntcntiuii to seek election

DIRECTOR at tho next annual Meeting in May, when two

vacancies havo to bo filled up.
My frlondsaslt mo to como forward, because members doslre

to select a no« man occasionally instead of oontinually

returning tho samo Directors timo öfter time.

To those who do not personally know me, I
may

state

that I have been n policy-bolder for IS
jcars. am a name of

S>dnoy, have bren six time» to Eui ope, and stayed 11 years

altogether. I ha>o been in business lascars as W. 11. Chard

and Co., wool broker» ; bave a thorough knowledge of

accounts and linnnco, nud exceptional general experience.

If elected, I will study members' Interests both hero and In

tho other colonies, nnd bo ready
to-gho explicit and faithful

explanations of the Society's
business whenever occasions

render this necessary.
W. II. CHARD.

70 Maolcav-strect, Pott» Point, 0th March, 189L_
"X-MrpnOCTELECTIUN OF DIRECTORS.

BENJAMIN snORT 1» a Candidate, oiler» the oxporl

enco of a life time, know» requirements of members every-
where, tho vaiuo of Intcreolonlal securities, »as 27 years
Chief Agent and Leoturci, Ima klsiire and energy, able to

suggest how to Introduce new business. Will members

co-operato to secare his return-!

A

fino THE MEMBEUS OF THE AUSTRALIAN
X MUTUAL PAOVIUKNT 60CIUTY.

Ladies and Gentlemen.
I ticj* to stuto that I am n Candidato for a SKAT at your

BOAUD. Tho Rapport accorded mo at tho laet election

warrantB, I consider, my again comins fortvaid, as in all tho

colonies, except Queensland and Tasmania, I received a

larger number of Totes than ono of tho succesBtUl candi-
dates.

As I have prcTlon»ly informed j ou, 1 have been a member
of the

focioty for nearly thirty j cars, and venture to think
ttut my, long

and Yarlot) business ex peri unco would enable
mo to rendor you vuluublo sorifce,

.W. VJÏUO HEAD,
Lato Traille Manager, &c,

you- ¿outh Wales Hallways,

m O T HE M £ M JJ E it S
JL of tho

AUSTBALIAN MUTUAL I'ltOYIDENr'SOCIETT.-. _

Ladies and Gentlemen,
As two Directors retiro trom the Hoard, and their places

will hato to bo filled nt the Annual Meeting in May, it rcsti

with j ou to choose two members to HU the vacancies from
umang Ibu huge number of candidates whu hayo announced
their intention to contest the election.

* -

Mr, liobert J. King and I are tho retiring directors. Mr.

King courteously i »foi med me that it was not his intention
to stand na n candidate and as I am therefore

eligible for re-

election I now oller myself
for one of the vacant scats.

I shall consider it an honour to be nguiu placed on tho
board, and my best exertions shall continuo to bo giren

In

pi orno I In g the society's Intercuts, and remain
Tour obedient Serrant,

(TUO. LITTLEJOHN.

^Sj^neyMthApril, 1801. \ ;_ _
rt^O TiilS MEMÖ1SRS "OlPTRE AUSÏKAL-IAN
JL MUTUAL PKOVIDENT SOCthïY.

Ladies and Gentlemen,
I beg

to offer myself as a CANDIDATE for the office as

Dh color.
As to my qualin cations, I am the resident partner of tho

well-known firm, Dillon, Burrows, and Comimny, wholesale

manufacturing confectioner*. Kent-street, Hyduoy; and may
here mention that, through my own enterprise and business

ability, havo now tho largest business in the Southern

hemisphere,
1 am one amongst the verv Urge rollevholdors of the

Society, and a man of thorough businets habits, and should

you elect mc ono of your Director«, I pled co m j self to uso

my utmost enduavmirs to promotu the \\ elf aro' and pros-
perity of our grand institution. I have ¡ho honour to

be,
Ladles and

Gentlemen, yours faithfully,

-_ _JOHN H. M'PHILLIMY.

0~TlÍE r^nf5r~ñOi.l5ElIíroTThe AUh'rïlA
LIAN MUTUAL PUOVIDKNT SOCIETY.

Ladies and fîontlnmen,-I havo the honour to Inform you
that 1 am a Candidato for one of the vacant seatB on the
Board that will require

to ho ulled up at tho next annual

meeting. It Is known to many of you that I enjoyed tho

prinlego of occupying the position of Deputy Chairman
irora 1»S7 to löOO, and that I retired last year, tho bylaws
requiring that ono Director shall nut bo eligible for re-

election until after tho lapse of 12 months. That period will
havo passed, and 1 hope tho experience I have gained of tho

Society's business and tho knon ledge I havo of somo of
the other colonies uheie I resided for many years may
be sufficient reatóos for many

of
j ou to accord mo your

votes.

Ladies and Gentlemen,-I beg
to announce

myself
a

CANDIDATE fera soit on tb> Board of Directors.
1 havo been assured with >our Society for toe last twenty

five years; all my family also aro
Insured; and

I havo long taken great intere-a ¡n the aita 1rs and progress
of tho Socloty, 1 havo bfen a bank auditor, am a member

of tho Chamber of Com in creo and of the Austra-

lasian Economic Association, and for many years was pro-
prietor and editor of the Goulburn Herald. I have now full

leiBUie for tho duties of Director, and have experience on tho
bourds of other publia cointmnics; so that should you
favour mo with your ccntidcuco 1 trust

you will havo no

eauso hereafter to think that it has been misplaced.
Yours faithfullv, I

_W.2L RILEY.

USTltALIAN MUTUAL PBOVIDEOT
BOCIETY.

LADIES and GENTLEMEN',
I am a CANDIDATE for Election, to the Directorate of

tho Society, aud beg tho favour of your nupport.
Yours faithfully.

V. B. JOSEPH.'

Montefiore, Joseph, and Co., Sydney._ _

AUSTRALIAN
MUTUAL PROVIDENT

SOCIETY.
J

While thanking my friends for their generóos support
on

previous occasions, I desire to intímalo that I am again a

Candidato for tho office of AUDITOR, and respectfully
solicit your votes and Interest.

THOMAS PRATT,
Fublio Accountant and Auditor.

l8 Bridge-street*_
_

_ _

USTKALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT
SOCIETÏ.

NEVILLE DOWLING,
Andltor to above Society 1888-80,

socks ItE-ELECTION* as AUDITOR, and respectfully solicita

ar VOIE and aUPPOKT. rolling Datc^May ». ,

>ANK OF NEW fcJOQTH WALES*.W
NOTICE is hereby given that the Halt Yearly General

MEETING oí fho 1'ropriotors will bo held at the Chief

Hanking House, Ocorgo-strcct, Sidney, on IHURSDAY, tho

30th day of April instant, at noon, to consider the Heport of

tho Hoard of Directors, to ho then made, aud snell other
matters and things as may then be brought forward in con*

formlty with the Peed of Settlement.

By order of tile Board of Directors.

J. RUbSELL FRENCH,
* for tho General Manager.

Jjydney, 4th April, 1601._ _
njlHE^VATSON'S BAY AND SOUTH SHORE
J. STEAM FERRY COMFANY,

Limited,
No. 3 Jetty, Circular Quay,

NOTICE is hereby givon that on Extraordinary General

MEETING of Shareholders of this Company will bo held at

tho Offico of tho eompnny, No. 3 Jetty, Circular Qiiov,

Sydney, on TH.URSDAY nci*., the 0th day of April, inBtant,
at 3.30 p.m.

Business:

To consider tho advisability of cither Issuing Deben-

tures, to bo secured on the company*, proporty. or

tbo placement of tho uuallotcd shnrcs in the

company upon euch terms and conditions as m

be decided by the shareholders at su

meeting.
By ordor of tho Board.

"' ALEX. J. PERKINR,
Secretary,

Sydney, 31st March._

THE NEW SOCTH WALES SHALE AND

OIL COMPANY, Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given that a Special MEETING of

Proprietors -trill bo held at the Chamber oí Commerco, Ex-

change,
on THURSDAY, April 80th, at 3.30 p.m., for tho

purpose of electing a director In the room of tho late Mr.

John li. Streot, In conformity with the requirements of tho

Deed of Settlement.
To consider the proposal that rider A. in ileu of clauso 58

of the Deed of Settlement, having reference to tho election

of a directors in case of a vacancy bo repealed and the original
clause substituted then-tor.

By order of the Board.

Sydney, :»th March, 1801.

Candidates for the omeo of director are required by oíanse
XXXIV. of tho Deed of Settlement lo leave notice in writing,

at the Companys Office, 102 C1 irence-strect, (21) Twenty
one

days,
at least, previous to elootlon, exclusivo of the day

of election and of tile day of lexvlng such notice.
By order of the Board.

WILLIAM HALL,
General Manager.

Sydney, 28th Marcb,_18!)l. __ _
MñffK WHÍTKÍlOCKPK01rRlETAR\- SILVEJ

MINING COMPANY, Limited.

The Adjourned Extraordinary General MEETING hold

to-dav, Blands further adjourned
to FRIDAY next, 10th

instant, at 11 a ni., at tilo conip inj
's olllee,

S. MACDONNELL, Secretary.
Sydney. April 3, 1601.

Books, Publications, &c,

JE.
A. PETHERICK AND

BOOKSELLE11S and PUBLISHERS,
333 GEORGE-STREET.

Gipsy Sorcerv, by c. C1. Lclnnd. Id, p. 17s 3d

A Sappho of Green Strings,
by llrcl Harte, 3s Gd, p. 4s

A Vii a for
Liberty, introduction by Spencer, 12s, p. 13s

Too Apt n I'npll, lij Robert Cleland, lis, n (>s 7d

'1 ho Common tjalTiititm of Our Lord, J. W. owen. fls. p. GsQd

The Mrsterv of Rllhcrdon's drungc, Du liiivilaild.2s,p.Ss6d
Baboo 'hutrllsh as 'tis Writ, by Arnold Wright, 2s, p. 2s Gd

Ino M.F ll.'s Daughter, by Mi.. Robert Jocelyn, 2s Cd, p. 3s

Marlo Anflonotte, bj Do saint- Mnand, äs, p. 5s 3d
Tho Dilemma, by Author Batllo of Dorking,

3s Od, p. ia

A Memoir of George Cruickshank, 1'. G. t-tophens, 3s Cd, p. Is

Pootlcal Works, by William Bryant, 3s Oil, p. .1. 3d

Tho Iloly Biblo in rltman's shorthand, 10s, p. 11s

Samantha, by Author Jobbua Allen's Wife, 2s, p. 2s C

Anglin on tho Structuro of Roofs, 10s, p. 17s

Aids in Practical Geolog)-, by GnmUlle Colo, 10s 6d, p. 11s 3d

In the King's Narnu Open, by Kathollko*, ]B, p. la 4d

Barklct's ltldo Thro' Asia Minor and Armenio, 10s Gd, p.

UsCd

Tho Foundations of the Crcrd, by Goodwin, 14s

Rlio of Christendom, by
Edwin Johnson, 14s, p. 15s 4d

Review of Rovie* s, vol. 2, fls, p Ga Od

Now Magazine, Black and White, 42s pcrannnm, p. 47s.

ALL BOOKS AT ENGLISH PUBLISHED PBICE8.

_E. A. PETHERICK and
CO._

MADDOCK'S
Soleot Library. 383 Georço-streot.

_All the newest books added. Weekly terms on appllo,

JAMES ¡SPICER and SONS
EXFORT PAPER WAREHOUSE,

50, Upper 1 hames-btreet,
mid

Quecnhitho Dock, London, England.
SAMPLES and PRICES on upplicution

to our Colonial

Representative,

BIRTHDAY PRESENTS. WEDDING

PRESENIS. FRIENDSHIP TOKENS. PARTING

GIFTft.-A bpcciul Department In our Establishment devoted
to tho Supply of Al tiefes suitable for the abuve.

C. E FULLER and COMPANY,

Importers, Booksellers, btailoncis, Pi inters, and Publishers,
3tli-7 Gcorgc-strcut, Sydney

.BTOïTDDLE'iiTûlbUull uudOTUEli VERSES,
JL by THOMAS HENEY,

e. Bvo.,
2s Oil; post, 3s Hld.

TURNER and HENDERSON andall Booksellers.

Í7fED[iltAL"~GÉUGIÍAPUY of BUITIBH
A1 A.USIRALASIA, by GEORGE RANKIN; o. 8vo.

Maps. 6s; poat, Cs Od. TURNER and HENDERSON,
l'libllshcrs, and all Booksellois,

DREW'S CENTRAL STATIONERY DEPOT.

28 and 30 I'urk-stleet, corner Pllt-strcct.

Just received FRESH SUPPLY of the

INDEPENDENT PEN.

Price, 4B Gd, Post Freo, 4s Bd.

Ë W^ M Ü ti î C.
jrsT RECmvr.D,

LAUGE SUPPLIES, Ex OCEANA.

_ELY Y aud CUMl'ANV, 32a Gl.Oi.OE-bTREET.

CHEAP
BOOKS. CHEAP BOOKS.

CHEAP BOOKS.
DYMOCK'S GREAT HOOK ARCADE.

ONE Ol' THE hlUUTS Ol' SYDNEY.

All the Newest IlookB by every Mail.

1,000,000 Bookb, 20 miles long nltiays on view.
50,000 BOOi« OFFERED al HALF-PRICE.

50 tons Stationery and Fancy Goods. Photo Albums, all at

half-price. lukstandB of every description.
Ladles' Bugs, an unsurpassed assortment In Australia,

PooKet Bo2ks from Id lo £3 IB each.
DYMOCK'S liOOK ARCADE, 123 Goorgo-strcot,

next
Royal Hotel.

Books Bought end Exchanged. Llbrarlco Purchased.

UNLOCK
THE LAND.-TIIO KENSINGTON

FREEHOLD ESTATE of 1000 ncres now In the market,

BAUäoI the first Bubdivision AWUL IL (103ÍJ

_

Businesses for Sale.

EÏOR SATE, BY PRIVATE~~COÑT5ACT'.
COOMBE FOUNDRY AND ENGINEERING WORKS

AT KILKENNY,
*

BETWEEN ADELAIDE AND PORT ADELAIDE. ON
GOVERN .MENT RAILWAYS.

'

Comprising IS ACRES LAND, hounded hy Railway on

cast, Port-road on west, ami district roads on north and
south.

*

SUBSTANTIAL BUILDINGS for large trade, comprlsta«
Foundries, Fitting Shop, Smiths' Shop, Carpenters'Shop

Engine-room, Ottlccs, bheils, &o , &c. *

MACHINERY-Forges, Lathes, Planing MochIr.cs, Plant.

Tools, &c.
n

A largo business has been óarried on, and the works at»

now in full operation upon Government and private con-

tracts, and general
trnao-and

plenty of wort is offering.

Thcsa Works haven, good connection, aro most advanlan.
onsly situated on the railway between tho City and

Pert, and
can ho extended to shit a growing business.

Tillo-Real Property Act.

'

Delivery eau bo had in two or thrco months.

,
Torms easy.

( Inspection invttod.

Further particulars and orders to view may bo obtained on

application
to

.

j S. R. WAKEFIELD, ,

._21_Klng WiUinm-stroot, Adelaide,

CONFECTIONliRY BUSINEbS, valüToÑtócE
_

&o" lilOO; no reasonable Oller rcluieil. p. H., Herald!

BUrCIIICR'S
Business for SALE, Surry Hill»,7

bodies, 80 »ficop, &c. ; horses. A B
.Jlayarmket P.Ô

IflOR
bAI.E, a thoroughly-established Oordlair&öT

; BUSINESS and PrcuiUc»,
in a

principal town of the

colony. Apply
to

'_ELLIOTT BROS., Limitai.

HOtfEL
FOR SALE.-First-class modern Honil

with good sporting nnd commercial
connection, ahuate

ina populous district, close to rail« ay station, and doing a

splendid business, including luncheon», dinner«, and
Ciplul

bar and family trade. 'I ho accommodation consists ol about
30 bedrooms, 7 sitting-rooms,

4 bars, line billiard-room (1

tables), hnndsomo dlulng-saloon, and all needful appliances

and equipments for cnrrjing on a thoroughly goori business;

furniture and bur (laings in excellent foale
throughout; tiro

bara at present Bublet at £10 por week. '1 ho whole property
held on long lease at an almost nominal ground rent. A

grand chnncofor a capable business mun with not IcSs than
115000 cash.

T

Principal» only dealt with. Address
.

. SOLICITOR,
,_Bo__No__38(l, G_____Sy___y.

«GENERAL STORE at Peak
Hill; stooOboul

xjr. £500! raro chanco for encrgctlo mon; low rent.

Apply T. M. HALL and CO.,
'_ltUJarrack-strcct,

OR SALE, in too moat flourishing town 'hTlitm
Routh Wales, an Ironmongery, Furnishing, Iron, and

Timber BUSINESS, turnovor nearly £30,000 per jcar, end
capable of great oxtcnslon; present proprietor has realised a

competency, and wishes to retire. Full particulars on
appjl.

cation to

S. HOFFNUNG and CO.,

_
Pitt-street,

ifcT 0 T E L â F OR S ATE

A SURE FORTUNE.

The RED COW, at Tenrith
Railway Station, the preient

proprietor having made his fortune and is retiring from bust,

ness. Long lcaso, law rent. Also, the RIVERSIDE

HOTEL, on bankB of Nepean River; with this house the

nearly now steam
launch, furniture, billiard-table, coirs,

horses, in all about 47 acres best land in county of Cumber-
land, on banks of Nepean River, splendid lawn, paddocks,
long lcaao; rent, £80; less rclet, £15 per annum. Over
£4001 has been spent within tho last three months In Im-
provements. TaklngB over £50 per week.

T. R. SMITH,
Rttersldo Hotel,

Penrith;
or, 49 Castlcreagb-strcet,

P.S.-One of these Hotols must bo sold at once.

LAUNDRY tor SALE
; plenty work end good

appliances: proprietor retiring; principals onlj.no
agents. Frico £350.

_J. G., norold Office.

BUSINESS
for SALE.-A Chance" that seldom

occurs in a rising township lu tho Southern district,

A first-class General S i ORE in full working order, dolmr
over £1000 (one thousand pound«) per month ; stock ationt

£3500; the host position and the oldest connection; good
reason for selling ; £500 to £1000 cash, and term»; princi-

pals only treated with.

_Apply Confidence, Herald Office.

/_ DRAPERY and Grocery, good op.,
ostab. 10 yrs.,

¿a. autis, reas., »tockqbt £200 Tlllock, Kent & Liv'poolsta.

LADY'S BUSINESS l'OR SALE.

To LADIES seeking a PROFITABLE GOING CON.
CEHN.- THE LADIES* Ï.ELF-H1U.P INST1TU1E, at No.

4Ko>al Arcade, offers EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES.
For Sale oning to the proprietor's ill-health, aud at a VERY
LOW PRICE. Full particulars from .

FRED. A. THOMAS,
_10 Ullgh-strect.

10R Prívalo SALE, the Solo Right in Victoria
and Queensland to Pateman's Patent lank Cleaner.

WALL und MANNING,

Gladstono-chaiubcrs,
00 Pitt-strrct,

N ICE ltttlo Medical Dtsponsary, catnip, country
town, no opposition. Ethelland Marshall, lila l'itt-st.

(f 'tEORGE-Sl'.-ltEslAURANT, 200 moola daily,
t-X rent £2, 1U beds, £30. Harrison, lol

Castlereagh-st.

MIGI1LY genlecl Business,
£b \seck clear protlt,

_stock about £050. Geo. Thomas and Co., 5 Huntcr'-st,

if ION lENTb of 0-raouicd Hous.0 for SALIi, chejp ;

*L*/ bcstjnrt Darlinghurst, furniture \cry hantl3ome,»ult

boariUug-huufac or private famll}, or would Let lurnishcd.

_G 1.0. THOMAS and CO., 5 Hunter-street.

NFEOriOWEIU and Pastry Cooks BUSINESS

... the lie irt of the city, oliuwing good returns mut £5;

prlco for «lock, plant, and goodwill, £220. PIERCE and

CO., 120 Pitt-street, Sydney. ___._

IjIOR thu MANAGEMENT oi ESTATES
ST and COLLECTION of KEN IS.

Wo beg to notify thit wo moko a special feature of, and
kocpn most elhcleut staff for, COLLI.CTING RENTS and
GENERAL HOUSE AGLNCY. Accounts rendered regu-

larly monthly. Absentees and Landlords with TENANTS IN
AKKLARS oro requested to place their business In our hands,

PIERCY EÏIIELL and MARSHALL,'
11U Pltt-stleot, Sjdncy.

BANKERS ; The City Bank._

BAKERY and Grocery, noir Sydney, doingu real

good business! £150." Taylor, HO Pitt-streot.

gjlOR BALE, that well-known and popular Resort,
X; known as tho

BADEN BADEN HOTEL, COOGEE BAY.
Tho present Proprietor Is prepared to sell by private con.

tract only this 'n ell-known and highly popular Hotel. It is

now in full working order. Altochcd to tho ubnTO 1B a com-

fortably furnished und well appointed olub-rooirr.

I

Apply Mr. H. SAMUEL, 134.'Pltt-»treet,

IOR BALE, inn fashionable subuib,) just outside
the city boundary,

TOE FURNITURE, LEASK, and GOODWILL

of a hlgh-elasa PRIVATE BOARDING ESTABLISHMENT

fully furnished, well-established, and returning remunerativo

income. Part of purchase money by instalments if required.

For inventory and particulars, apply
-"

PIERCY K'i'HELL and MARSHALL,
114A Pitt-slreet.

(F. 1587.) Tolophono 1224.

CIRCULATING
Library and Stationery Business.

' For framodlato SALE, ina fashionable suburb, a com-

pact, snug littlo Business, well stocked and with good con

ncctton. Suit married couple or 2 ladies. A clean, genteel

occupation. £100 capital only required, PIERCY E1I1ELL
and MARSHALL, 114A Pitt-street._(F. 1588)

O AUCUONEERS, Indent Merchant«, Wine

and Spirit Merchant», House and Land Agents,
and

Othors_Ivan Henry ha» ollonts with £30(1 to £50uu walting
to invest good sound business. 1'artleulnrs 119 liiug-s*.

ÍVAN 11ENRY.-Freehold Hotel, Buburbs, fine

position, l8
rooms, nolily finn., spion, trade. 119 Kingtt.

RJ EWt> Airoucy uud Stutionory, net
profitais wooMy,

LSI horse, cart
; £200. Inspect. I. Henry. 110 Klng-»t._

ÏTiOll ~SÁLli, Grocery BUSINESS, in rising

JL" subuib, stack to bo taken at \aluition, low reniai, cr

premises for Sale on easy terms. Particulars
'

_

GREEN and LINE, 110_ritt-strcot._

ONE Thousand Pounds fpr profltablo Loan and DI«.

BUSINESS, every loan secured, 12 ys. est._15_ Kuj___

fin-?) Ii O Í E L K~E E P Eli 8.

FREE HOUSE.

1

Offers oro Invited for it Lease, License, Goodwill, and Fur-

niture of Iho MAU LAND AM) MOEl'El'H HOl'th,

fionting Whaif and aussex htrpets, w lth or without three pro-

duce shops adjoining. For pnrlli ulara apply to

Messrs. W. PIUICHARD and SON,

^_

Auctioneers, loo King-«tr«t.

HIGH-CLASS
Boardinu;-housôi woll lurnfabedi

most fashlonablo part of city,
G boarders, 15 minute.

G.P.O, Price filló, worth £200.

_F. C. BOURNE, 508 George-street.,

SMALL Grocery Businosn for Salo, good reason for

lcaUng. rent 15s. A. Field, care D. Mitchell and Co., lil

Clare nce-street.
_

,

jj EASE, License, Goodwill ARLINGTON HO'IHU
liJ Panamntta-road, Flvo Dook, handy

tram, mil,'tun

long lease, low rent, saine hands six tears; solo eauie icU

Ing^illlKalth. I'aitlcnlar», apply on pi croise;,
'

ALUDGlNi^HOUsE, nSWly furnished, plying l5

over routai;
owner

leaving colony,
must Bell cheap.

,70 Maiy-strcct,

_Surry HiUs^

S HOPPLE, Hotel Broker, 211 Elizaboth-stréet.

UotelB, £7o, £125, £150, £¿00 cash, long leases, lowircnU.

8IIOP1
EK ollera best Hotels, city, suburbs, country.

_Buyers inspect icglster
before closing.

JOSEPH
aud CO.. IU6 Kiug-atreet.-Hotol,

<W

_street, bar_tiado_£40,
£21'0 ca»h. Call eirly._

"2 OSEPUund'CU., 1U5 Klng-Btmot.-HuM, sub'«,

*J_ 10 j tors' louse, bar trade £u0 wock, £150. ¡largáis.

y RAPE HY lind Groeory BUSINESS ior SALE,
established 7 >enrj, eacriilccd at cost pries of slock,

LU ; price, only £1QJ; intlsractory'
reasons for salua;.

Apply lJiiuxloru-Bticot, Paddington._

BOAUDlNG-HOUcE,
centro eily,

10 rooro«i

always
lull boarders, rent 45s, owner leaving for Eng

Inndllth Instant, «ill sell furniture, &o , ier £iu to ovoli

nuetlou, woith double. NLEDHAM and CO., 10 Elizabeth-it.

BOAltDINCi-llOUbES
for SALE, £10 to ¿500,

_cas\Jcrm8_paj
mont. Needham, 10 Elizubeth-st.

f\] EWS~AGi.vNCy, btutlonory,
and Tobacconist'«

i-T Business, country tuun, 211 miles bydnoy, old utao

lished,
no oppoilliou, profits £10 weekly,

stock-in-trade,

fltllngs, hor.e, cart, good« 111. £JjO, terms. lOEUzabali-jl.

OAIRïT Inri?« HUburb, (i miloj bydnuy, espiUi

premises, 12s week, 7 years'lease,
returns £¡8 lo £w

weekly Iproof), 42 cons, 1 heises, tarts, plum and buttoesl

In full swing, eat,y terms pul ellam 10 lillzuuetli-fctreit._

GROCER*hTORliTSurry Hills, doing
nice Irada,

_owner compelled to tell. Apply
J. C

?
Herald Offlça__

BVOK SALE, umi ot tlio best »' burban lit ii ELb,

32 doliiR laige ¡nerensing trade, splendid loi/i!ll).-no oppo-

sition ; .ellina; on account of family ollair», infection

invited. Rojal Hotel, Glenmore ro id, Paddington._

in
O R < P R I V A T E SALE,

J THE SHAMROCK HOI'UL,
'

Smithton n, M 'dca} Jtivir. i

A Grand Invi.atiui.iit. A lurtunu to bo made,

I'riii., ¿JJ^O.

For lull particulars npplj to ,

11. W. S. LEE, Aucllonecr,

_

Boudin'» lietel, Sydney^

('
^ROCElTY~DU.--IÑl>S~lor t>ALE, »io(k ubout

!T,£130, takings
£15 Meekly, ean;bo Improved griaily.joeo

piiees, BBtihfao'oiy nusooi lor disposal. Apply GroW,

George-street
West l'uat-olllce.__J___

u,M,rANTED to Buy alrood sub.,
Now« Agency

Vt Run, shop optional, aiHST''^_1!!"'i'Jf
1Icr"ld olliM

LIÍAR i'tOwook, flows Agency,/leys,
Maliraorr,

_good ruu^muBt sell
_lrl

ii gliomJ-uroU. Park-sUUk

BRAEMAR,
Rush's Plufform, near Mittugong.

Tho i
nv) of the Southern Lino

-500 ACRES «nrroulij

in*'platform
In lownstilp Oiclionl and Mila Blocks «

HALE by auction, l,A'iURDA\, A.irll 25. \Nalt for Illina»

and select situs 1er miiiimir re«lilinio.|

W. A. URODILondCO., Auctioneer).

i"M
jFVâlTWl A £ ii X ii i B 1 'fToT.

,

1'BOMEKAPU CONCBKTb. bLE AI)\T.
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PnMie Hotice».

'jñENSUS
ACT

PURSUANT to the PROVISIONS

'

THE CENSUS and INDUSTRIAL RETURNS ACT
*

of 1801,

arrangements hare been made

thsta

HOUSEHOLDER'S SCHEDULE

shall ho lcit

at every dwelling in the colony
before

SUNDAY, 5th APRIL.

Any householder
with whom a Schedule Is not left by that

iste is requested
to Inform the undersigned,

and the omission

will be at once rectified.

Communications regarding Census matter«, addressed to

the Government Statistician, and endorsed
"

Statiitlc», '"»111

be tiansmlttcd through ibu Post Office free.

T. A. COGHLAN,
Government Statistician.

Government Statistician's Offlco,

56 Young-street._

TVOTTCE is hereby (riven that Application is In

.Ll tended to bo made to the Parliament of Now South

Wales, during tho next ensuing session thereof, by the City

«f Rvdnsy
Electrlo Lighting and Power Supply Company of

Srdnev.for leave to brine In a Bill lo facilitate and regulate

Sesupnlvof Electricity for lighting
and other purposes in

the city
of sydney, and to authorise and enable the said ( om

¡Snv or IU assigns, to light wilh tho Electric Light all
public

nlsces road«, streets, way«, lane», and passages and also all

Srlvsto house«, shops, manufactories, properties, and build

Inn within the aroa do-crlbed in the Schedule hereunto

?mexr-d. within tho space
of four vears from the dato of tho

ñssslnir of such Bill, and after n-ards the remainder of the

Itrecls and public places
within the City of

Sydney:
and to

«unnlv Elcclricttv for purposes other than lighting within

the said limit« And f.r the purposes aforesaid to empower

th» said Companv to erect or purchase works and appll

incei and lo acquire
an'i hold lands and obtain llconscs to

nie pstentcd
or protected

Inventions or methods for the

n.neration. supply, or control of Electricity, and to

enter into contracts for the supply of Electricity,
and

lo make and enforce
tho payment of reasonable charge« for

the same, and to make regulation» a» to tho supply
of

Electricity, and the modo of service and otherwise in

respect to the supply thereof, and to break open streets,

remove obstructions, and placo leids, wires, plprs, cables,

accumulators, transformers, or conductors under, over,

«long, or across any street road, lane, or public pisco

wlthln tho said arcas; and to erect
pillars, post«, and lamps,

or »ttach brackets or other means of support and mako

excavation«, and lay down and fix eleotrlo lines, leads,

able«, wires, pipe»,
accumulators, transformers, conductors,

and other appliances;
and to aller the position

of ony pipe»

or wires In any street, road, lano, or public place,
whether

laid by the said Company or not. And to render tho said

Company liable for the duo and proper carrying out of nil

'work in connection with any such street, road,lane, or

molle place. And to próvido for the forco ot electricity

to so supplied. And to cnnblo tho said Company

to sell meiers for measuring such ejectric 6upply

and lo prevent tho Btca'lng of electricity, and to empower

«ad to give Municipal Council of sydney
the power

to pur-

chase the works, lands, rights,
authorities, and power«

con-

ferred on the said Company by the Bill, upon tho terms

therein mentioned.

SCHEDULE.

Comnenclng at a point In Gcorgostreet. being thelnter

Mctlon of the oa«t side of George-street with th« north «Id.«

of Queen's Wharf, being a Uno running along the north side

el Queen's Wharf to the waters of Sydney Cove, then by the

w»ter» of Sydnov Cove to a point
where tho prolongation of

the «»stern side of Phillip-«trect will meet auch waters, on tho

«sjt by the eastern sido of Phllllp-strect
to tho southern sido

ef Brldirc-street, thoa by a Uno westerly to the ea«tern side

of EHrahdh street, then nlonc the eastern sido of Kllzabeth

slrett to Bent street, then by a Uno north-we«lcrly and

louth-wcstorly
alone the southern side o( Bcnt-streot

to the Intersection «Uti Spring-street, then by tho

elstern side of Pltt-stiect io Hunter-street, then bv iho

northern side of Hnnter-«treot to the eastern side of Castle

reagh-streel.
and thence hy tho eastern side of Castlorcogh

street
to the southorn side of Market-street, and thence by

the southern »ide of Market-street to tho eastern side of

Pitt-street, and thence by the eastern 6ide of Pitt-street to

the northern side of Liverpool-street,
and thenco by tho

southern side of Liverpool-street
to the eastern »Ide of

George-street, and thence by the eastern «Ide of George

street to a point of prolongation of the southern side of Hav

«treet, and thence by tho Bouthorn side of Hay-street
to the

weitere side ol Sussex-street, and thenco hy the western sido

ef SaiMX-strcct to the northern side of Margaret-street,
and

tarnee by the northern side of Margaret-street
to the western

»ido of George-street, and thence by the westorn side of

Gcorge-strcot to a point
on the wes'crn side thcroof opposite

the prolongation of tho north sido of Qucon's-place.
and

thence by
a line aoross George-street to the point

men-

tioned.

Dated the second day of April. 1R9I.

W. W. BILLYARD, ANDREWS, and MOSELY.

_Solicitor« for the Bill.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH
WALES.

PROBAT« JUEISIIICTIOH.

In tho Will of LOUISA ANNING, lato of Burwood, near

Sydney, in the colony of New South Wales, Widow,
deceased.

APPLICATION will he made after fourteen days from tho

publication hereof that Probato of th« last Will of tho

ahoTrnsueddeceased mavbe granted to CHABLF.S HENRY

HUMPHREY, of Burwood, near Sydney, Esquire, the solo

Executor named in tho said Will.

Bated this 3rd day of April,
A.n.. 1891.

ALGERNON SYDNEY GILDER,

Proctor for the Executor, 39 Castlercagh-street, Sydney.

IÍTTEE
SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

WALES.

PRORATE .TuarsptCTlow.
In the Will of MARY ANNE PATRICK. Into of Paddington,

near 8ydncy, In tho colony
of New South Wale» (wife of

J0nN PATRICK, of the same placo), deceased.

APPLICATION will be made after fourteen day» from tho

publication hereof that Probate of tho la» Will of

the abovcaamed deceased may bo granted to JOHN

RICHARD PATRICK and MICHAEL PATRICK, tho

Executors named In tho said Will.

Dated tbls third dav of April, A.n. 1891.
WILLUM FRANCIS BRENNAN,

Proctor for tho Executor»,

_118 Pitt »trcet. Sydnoy.

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

WALES.
PRORATS JunisnicnOK.

Ia the Estate of JOSEPH PORTER, late ot Loomlah,
Labourer, deceased.

APPLICATION will be made after fourteen day» from tho

pnnllcatlon hereof that Administration ¡with the Will

annexed) of the cstato of the abovenamod deceased may bo

?ratedto ROBERT BRUCE, the Sole Logateo named in the

Will of tbo Bald dcccaicd.
Bated this 2nd day of April, A.n. 1891.

P. F. A. KINNA,
Malone;,

By H. A. LTOHB, his Agent,
a, n. ulupa, ill» jiiiciu,

84 Elizabeth-street, Sydney.

IS THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH
WALES.

PaonATn JuninnicTiox«

In the Estate of ALEXANDER MUNRO, late of Curra

Creek, near Wellington, Farmer, deceased, intestate.

APPLICATION will bo «eade after fourteen days from

the publication hereof that Administration of tho Estnto of

the «bovenamed deceased may bo granted to ALICE

LOUISA MUNRO, tbo Widow of the «aid deceased.

Bated this sccoud day
of

April, 1891.
T. F, A. KINNA,

Molong,

By 11. A, Lvoxs,
his Agent,

84 Elizabeth-street, Sydney._

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

WALES.
PRODATI* JllRIBOICTIOTT.

Ia the Will of JOHN MILLER, lato of Orange, Farmer,
deceased.

APPLICATION will be mode after fourteen day« fram th«

publication
herool that Probate of tho last Will ot tho

.tnrenamed deceased may ho granted lo THOMAS MILLER

am! JOHN MILLEU, the Executors named in the «aid

W11.
Bsted this second day of April, A.n. 1891.

T. F. A. KTNNA,
_ _ Molong,
ByH. A. LTO»S, his Agent,

_84 Elizabeth «treet, Sydney._

IN
THE SUPREME COURÏ"Ô'F"N"EWHSOUTH

WALES.
PRORATR JtmiSOICTlOlf.

Ia the Estate of JOHN GAVIN, lato of. Pine Ridge, New
brrgan, Former, deceased, intestate.

APPLICATION will be made after fourteen day« from the

publication hereof that Administration of tho Estate .[
the «bovenamed deceiecd may be granted to ELLEN
GAVIN, the widow of the said deceased.

Bated this second day of April, ¡891.
P. F. A. KINNA.

« -

Molong.

By H. A. LYOKS,
his Agent,

_84_Ellzahclh-street, Sydnoy.

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

.

WALES.

, , ..
FROBATKjuniHDICTIOH.

Ia the Estate of ELIZABETH BUTCHKRS, late of Summer
Hill, widow, deceased, intestate.

APPLICATION will be rando after fourteen days from the
pusllcatlon hereof that administration of tho Estate of the

Î. IS5amta
neceasnd may he granted

to WILLIAM
MARTIN BUTCHERS, of Summer Hill, cabinetmaker, tho

SUB of the said deceased.
L. C. RUSSELL,

Proctor for Administratrix.

._^__
130 Pitt-streeL

ASSIGNED ESTATE of BUZACOTT-and

___,

ARMSTRONG.
CREDITORS aro again reminded that their. CLAIMS

oraimt this Estate should bo sent In at once to the under

Ä, JAMES C IAYLOR, Public Accountont.

_09 PitUstreet, Aprlljl. 189J._

QNE HUNDRED POUNDS REWARD.

A Reword of £100 will be givon by the Commercial Bank
«K Company of Sydnoy (In addition to the reward of £50
already offered by the Sydnoy bunks) for information that
will lead to the arrest and conviction of tho person or

___?"__wao
executed the Forgeries,recently Issued, of Ha

_ Sidney. April ». 1891

T. A. DIBBS.
General Manager.

ENGLISH, SCOTTISH, A.ND AUSTRALIAN
CHARTERED BANK.

ki?*"
nAl-r-TEARLY BALANCE DAY of th» Bank

, Wjs taken place on TUEbDAY. 31»t March, Customer.

pMiibie."
llielr rASS Ii00KS « «"''J' "

FLETCHER DIXON,
^., v_Managor.
qiHEiJKUiibN

HILL PROPRIETARY COM
"*? PANY. LIMITED.

NOTICE IS Ï1ERËBY GIVEN THAT
the DIRECTORS of the above COMPANY

>« OPENED on AGENCY lo SYDNEY., t
my "fflee.

Ai!.'.T|lb" M,lnolaa rcMi«d,e«n there beaeen and
amther Information In rcsnrcr. to the Company obtained.

SCRIP for Transfer

B,T"'e. deposited with mo i" transmission to

THE HEAD OFFICE in Melbourne.

»O-Conncn-street, Sydney.

>' J> WKS1'°N'AgmU

_,
Hrd

Fobruary, 1891.

JAMES
"

MOIR AND-COT
** Stock, Station, and General

ComRiisslon Agents,

JJ, i

58, Muiguicl-strect, Sydney.

WOOL,TALLOW. HIDES, and COLONIAL PRODUCE

E
consigned to them for sulo or shipment.

i?.L?,H,
v ?EH C Y. - The" undersigned, estab

«sl»e«.?rti ^«»n upward» of 40
year« confine them

ÄaÄÄRrr3ke{.0U" ""' *dT^ U&

¿SS?1-~r« J=ï3r,£

UieyU;. S"/wSPT',mo,nt.hBS
b"'n '««'y ""elopedof

tarer». ih'.,Mnm?",
'"dents are unt direct to manufae

At'Î&'robfetïr^r" .'""""""'» '»*»<?>«

An,"c!ÏD
mÚ C0" No- 78 Qmca "«'fc'rivstr.ot,

F* ° *** ~-MUTTON.

?^.aapXtlonto
E " LAMBVM »T»S« '«

A«m for thfiTT' SDÏ'
ana »A-DGBlir. Limited.

'tau for the Sydney Froren Meat Ex.ort Syndicate,
Pasioral-ckamhen,

bydaev.

DEAR FRIENDS,
On behalf of our mother and family ire desire to con-

vey our sincero and heartfelt thanks for the vory many

kindly expressions of sympathv for us In our great bercavc

mont, for if anything could have the tendency of alleviating

the sufferings wo endured at
losing Buch a kind and loving

father itnaatho amount of genuino sympathy which was

universally tendered.

The numbers who have condoled with us in our loss,

sympathised
with us In our troublo, and commiserated with

us in our affliction, are almost legion ;
and if there is any

consolation it is in the knowledge that our father's life ha»

won the respect and esteem .Í those with whom ho ha. been,

associated.
In conclusi.n, we must again thank you, and trust we will

be ns successful in our endeavour to give effect to the worthv

principles ho at ali times advocated-" Peaco on earth and

goodwill to men."
Yours gratefully,

JAMES and WILLIAM FLETCHER.

Co-operative Colliery,

_Wallsend, 30th March, 1891._
rïAO COMPETENT SHEARERS AND

ROUSEABOUTS.

REGISTER YOUR NAMES IN THE BOOKS
of tho i

. PASTORALISTS' UNION

Give Address where letter of telegram will, find, and

name of last employer.
Also etate whether you are willing to proceed to Queens-

land at short n.tice.
Traveiline; ecpenses from Sydney paid, and coHtlnuous

work at present rates guaranteed to men engaged

Address

.THE SECRETARY

PASTORALISTS' UNION OF N. S. WALES,

_63 PITT-STREET, STNEl.

LADIES'
SANITÄRST ASSOCIATION.

Patroncss-LADV JERSEY.

Any Lady not having r eelved CARD of MEMBERSHIP,

apply
37 Glebe-road. Tickets for non-membora' course of

Lectures, 5s.

_ELIZABETH E. BETTS, Hoa, See, pro
tem.

PUBLIC NOUCE.-Mr. A. RANKE'S naroo

appearing In Miscellaneous Awards (of a Silver Medal),

for Leather Mill Belting,
at the Agricultural Show, should

read Mr. A. RADKË, Tennoryand Factory, Willoughby._

MRT~LL£WELLYN C. RUSSELL JONES,
Solicitor, has Removed his

Offices from Bent-street to Sydnoy-chambcrs, 130 Pitt-street,

_over Mills and Pllo's Auction Rooma._

IF the owner of Bay PONY (II over W) left in pad-
dock (late Mrs. Cannon's), Five Dock, does not take

possession nithin Bevon days It will bo sold to defray ex

penBcs. C. F. Smith. Moonble-st., Summer Hill. March 27.

* 'WTDRING,-Please call for boxes, or thoy will
Z3 . be »old. 2)0 Oxford-street, Paddington._

W. GEDDES AND CO.,
? THE PASTORALISTS' ASSOCIATION, Limited,

I WOOL and PRODUCE BROKERS,

Frozen Meat, Stock, Station, and General Pastoralists' Agents.
Directora:

The Hoi. Sir P. JENNINGS, K.C.M G., M.L.C.,
Chairman.

Hon. O. H. COX, M.L.C. I li. C. WHITE. Esq.
W. F. BUCHANAN, Esq |

Hon. R. H. ROBERTS, M.L.C.

Managing Director:

J. II. UEDDES, Lsq.
Liberal advances made on Wool under lien, or Produce

consigned
to us for 6nlcor shipment.

"Wool and Produce Sales held regularly through.ut the year.
Warehouses: Phillip-street anil North sydney,

_Ollloe
? 10 Phllllp-strcet. Circular Quay.

17 OtfL AN L) OTHER PRODUCE.w
ADVANCES made on STATIONS and STOCK, alio on

WOOL and O rilbR PRODUCE for SALE in bydney,
or

"

Shipment to London.
ALL S TA I ION REQUISITES SUPPLIED.

DALGE1Y and COMPANY, Limited,

5, Bcnt-strcct, Sydney, and Watt-street, Newcastle: and at

London, Melbourne, Geeloug, Perth, Fremantle, Dunedin,
Christchurch, and Napier._

HARRISON,
JONES, and DEVLIN, Limited,

WOOL and PRODUCE BROKERS
FAT STOCK SALESMEN, STOCK and S TA I ION AGENTS,

GRAIN and METAL BROKERS.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Richard Joses, Jun., Esq., Chairman.

L. M. Harrisen, Esq. I James Dovlin, Esq,
E. Chisholm, Esq. I Hon. H. Moses, M.L.C.

S
OFFICE and BTORES, CIRCULAR QUAY, SYDNEY.

YDNEY WOOL" SALES.

GOLDSBROUGH, MORT, and Co., Limited,

Wool, Grain, and Produce Brokers, Sheep and Cattle Sales-

men, Stock and Station Agents.

CAPITAL, £0,000,000.
Subscribed, £3,500,000 Pald-ap, £350,000

Reserve Fund, £210,000.

BTDNEY BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

The Bon. IIENRÏ MORT, M L.C , Chairman.

JOSEPH ABBOTT.
Esq.,

M.L.A., GEORGE MAIDEN. Esq.,
LESLEY HERRING, Esq.

LIBERAL ADVANCES made on WOOL and other

BTATION PRODUCE, GRAIN, TIN-ORE, Se.,
for Bale or

shipment.

WOOL STORES : Circular Quay, Pyrmont, and Dariba;
Harbour.

OFFICES: Circular Quay.

Musical Instruments.

w.
CO., Idmitou.

Largo Stock .f the best PIANOS always on view,
including

6TE1NWAY and SONS ERAHD and CO.

JULIUS FEUKICH UEBEL aad LECHLEITER

COLLARD and COLLARD CARL ECKE

Tho "VICTOR" The "BELLING."

Lowest Prices. Easy Terms ; ono, two er throe
years.

Liberal discount for Cash.
ESTEY ORGANS. BOOsEY'S BAND INSTRUMENTS.

Sheot and Buok Music.

Inspection invited. Send for illustrated catalogues.

a

H

R U C E ana Ji A b B E i.

PIANOFORTES, MUSIC, SMITH ORGANS.

117. rlTT-SHlEKT._
APSÍURG PIANOS.-Solo importers,

Bealo

_and Company, 482 and 184 Gcorgc-strcot._
NTHÏÏNÏ HORDERN-ññd &ONS, HAY

L MARKET, for PIAlsOS of all _klnds and all priées._

IIANOS, ORGANS, and Harmoniums for SALE,

_low pneo. 55 Hunter-street._

fg\0 Professional Pianists, School of Arta, &a.-A
JL

very
ohoico Short Iron GRAND, quito now, In faultless

condition, magnificent tono, remarkably handsome, very
latest improvements.__Eatcu^a, 30 Botan)-st.,

oil Oxford-Bt.

LIPP'S
PIANOS for SALE by Do Lissa and

_ Phillips, 5, Bairack-strout._

ilïHILUP
P." SAMUEL and CO.,

- Wholesale Musical Instrument \\ .rehouse, Barrack-at

BESSON'S

"

BAND INSTRUMENTS,
_ Reynold's Bind Instruments._

OLLING GOLD MEDAL PIANOS,
Carl Hess and Bord'. Planos.H

IHILIP P. SAMUEL and CO,.

JJ
IAN O Buyers will lind iho bo.t Second-hand

- PIANOS at J. W. Fletcher's, 123 George-street West.

WANTED to buy, Shetland PONY, quiet, rido

aud dritc, mare, in or with foal preferred, low

price.

_
_H. O. N., Box 450, G.r.O.

\/\f ANTED, very quiet
Saddle COB, for gontlo

v w_ innn. A
i

71 Clarence-street._

VIOLIN,
very old, for SA' E, ihnap, nr exchango

_for good Banjo It. ». It, Herald._

_Mackinery._
PORTABLE and hixod ENGINES; Mining,

Pumping, and Irrigating riant ; Punching and Shear-

ing
Machines, Lathes, and Engineer*'Tools ; sawmill Plant,

complue or separate, Contractors and Builders' Materials,
Tip-drays, Explosives, &c.

R. G. WATKINS and CO.. Machinery Exchange,
107 Kcnl-sticct North, opposite Flagstaff-hill.

Solo Agents for Lll/a Tin-lcT's Ecliutil Machinery

OVEHHEAD Travelling CRANES, vory powofîuT;
also Brick Plant, complete ; Pipe and Ide Machines;

Blake Marsdoa's stone Cruahcrs, equal te new.

_R. G. WAlKlNoandCO., 107 Kent-street North.

gj\OR SA. E. hrBt-class Jig Saw Moulding Machine,
IL Planing Machine, Tennant Saw and Machino, large Saw

Bench, 3 Saws,
Tram Lina and Trams,

to bo SOLD cheap.

Apply J45 Abcrcromblc-strect,

_
_

Redfern.

I/INGINES.
Hoisting"Portable", Marine, Vortical and

-J llorirontnl, &o. A
lurgo

assortment at reduced
prices.

Boilers, Verticil 3 and B li.p.

_JAMES DUNN and CO., Swan-st., CC0, 0C2 Goorge-Bt.

IjINGINE-i,
Boilurs,

«
inches, Planing, Drilling,

^¿Punch'g Maohns.; st'm Pumps, &c. Scrutton II l'itt-st..

1/iORSALK. 2-ton Jib Cli.ANE. Apply Commercial
D_\\ horf, Milson's Point, North shoro.

ÍnOR
SALE, rheap, Vertical SAW FRAME,

7 nearly new, outside sow
;

can bo tem at work.
A. WALLIS and SONb,

_Mlller-strcet, Pyrmont.

ANT to Purchase, good second-bund .No. 6 or ii

Blnko PUMP. M. Chu, 1 Central Arcado, Gcorzo-.t.

TONE BREAKER.-.- baxior'a Patent in Stook.
R. L. Scrutton end Co., 11 Pitt-street, sole agents.

w
s

_

fil HE EbKliANK. IKON CO., Lithgow, nmaaiac

J, turo Ban, An g1« and lee Iron cut to lengths, also Kills,

G
AS ENGINES_'Ihe Griffen ia tho beat, R. L.

Scrutton and Co., 11 Pttt-street, sole agents.

C. LUDO'WICI and
b"

IMPORTERS and .MANUFACTURERS

ot all kinds of

BELTING, FASTENERS, LACES,
and every description of

LEATHER GOODS,
for

MACHINE and ENGINEERING PURPOSES.

LA2GE STOCKS.

162 CLARENCE-STREET, Sydney.

HUDSONi.ROTllERS, LimitoJ, have for SALE
BOILERS from 12 to 30 horse-power.

Makers of all atn Is of Engines tor colliorlei, mills, h.l.t.

Ing,
ore , also Hydrau.fo Muihinory, Llovators of all kinds,

Quartz Batteries, Steam Stamps, Wator Jackets, Furnaces,
anil smelting 1'iants complete, Wrought-lron Pipe, for con-

veying water, llydraulio sluicing, otc., stiel Lasting, lor

btamper Batteries, Whee s, ¿.C.ÚÍC

City
Otficcs: .', O'Connell-struot.

\\ orks and Head Olitcc Clr.lo near Granvll'e._

WANTED,
6 or 10 head BATTERY, with tables

complete i also 12 h. ENGINE and BOILER; must

be In first-class oidor. JAS. ROBINSON, Tattersalls Club,
Pitt-street, Sj dncy.

_^^

_Pnblic Companiea-_

THE
AUSTRALIAN MERCANTILE,'LOAN,

and GUARANTEE COMPANY, Limited.

Incorporated
under the Companies Act, 1874.

Capital authorised, £500,000, in 1*0,000 aharea «I £5 each.

Head Ollie«:

CORNER YORK aad MARKET STREETS, SYDNEY.

Branches:

LONDON, 110 Cannon-street, B.C.

MELBOURNE, 283 Colllns-streot East

BRISBANE, Ed vi »rd and Ellzaboth street«

NEWCASTLE, 37 Uuntor-strect.

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

The Company i« prepared
to make odvaace« upon all classes

of mercantil« or other approved
securities for a fixed

term, or repayable by instalments.

Interest allowed on Deposits
12 months. 8

per ccnt.
0 months, 7 per

cent.

8 mouths, 0
pur

ccat,

A. MILLER, General Managor.__

mHE COMMERC1ÁLBUILD1NG anrflNVEST
I MENT COMPANY, Limited.

Offices: Waltham-buildlngs, Bond-street, Sydney

DIRECTORS:

The Hon. S. A. Joseph, M.L.C., Chairman.

A. Forbes-Angus, Esq. I
Rollo A. Cape, Esq.

J. R. Street, Esq., M.P. | J. J. Weston, Esq.

Subscribed Capital, £500,000; Paid-up Capital, £50,000.
Reservo Fund, £18,000.

Monoy received at call or on fixed deposit
for

agreed periods.

a?
Incorporated by Royal Charter, 1852*

AUTHORISED CAPITAL, TWO MILLIONS STERLING.

Paid-up Capital .
". £1,000,000

Reserve Liability of Proprietors.» ... £1,000,000
Reserve Fund . £290,000

Inspector and General Manager, CHARLES GUTHRIE.

Branch Inspectors,
William Reid, Thomas Buchanan.

Assistant Brauen Inspector, James Lindsay Ballantyne.

NEW SOUTH WALES BRANCHES.

SYIA'EY:
r, _

. . I

Manager, John Sutherland
George-street

"
"

j Accountant, John Millett
Oxford-street _ ." Manager, John M'Neil Campbell
Pitt-street M w. Manager, Alex. Brown
Sussex-street

." ... Manager, Robert David Lewers

Haymarket.Manager, Wm. Arthur M'Donald
George and Harris streets Manager, Charles William Whito
Paddington

». . Managor, William S. Bryce
Waverley.Manogor, Cuthbert L. Goodair

Also at Blackheath, Bourke, Broken Hill, Deniliquin,

LONDON OFFICE-2, OLD BROAD-STREET, E.C.

Letters of credit and drafts Issacd upon branches In the

colonies, and agents In all parts of the world. Bills dis-

counted, negotiated, and sent for collection. Deposits
received and all descriptions of banking and exchange busi-

ness undertaken, at rates which may be ascertained on

application at any of tho branches. Share registers aro kept
In Sydney, Brisbane, and Melbourne, to which shares on the
London register can be transferred freo of__iarge._
mHE SCOTTISH AUSTRALIAN INVE3T
X MEST COMPANY, Limited.

Established in 1840.

Registered and Incorporated 27th October, 1856.

Offices:

Old Broad-street, London, and Philllp-strcet North,
Sydney.

DIRECTORS:
FREDERICK PETERSON WARD. Esq., Chairman.

Chnrlos Garston Graingor, I James Shano, Esq.

Esq. Gcorgo Thomas Rait, Esq.
Richard Byam Ottley, Esq. I George Smith, Esq.

OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY:
ARCHIBALD SHANNON, Esq., Manogor in Australia

HENRY FREDERICK CHILCOTT, Esq., Sub-manager in
Australia

FREDERICK WILLIAM TURNER, Esq., Secretary to tho

Company in London.

, Established 1871.

OFFICE» : 263 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

Directors :

Hon. ARTHUR RENWICK, M.D., M.L.C., Chairman.

SYDNEY BURDEKIN, Esq., M.P., Mayor of
Sydnoy.

HENRY GORMAN, Esq., J.P.

(Messrs. Hardie and Gorman).
Solicitor:

non. W. H. PIGOTT, M.L.C., Castlercagh-street.

Conducted on PURELY MUTUAL PRINCIPLES, the
whole of the profits being tho property of the policy-holders.

Claims paid In full Immediately on proof of death and title.

LOANS granted on mortgage and on personal security
combined with life assurance.

GEO. F. MURNIN.
Resident Seorotaryl

HEAD OFFICE-27 O'CONNKLL-STBEET, SYDNEY.

CAPITAL, £250,000.

DIRECTORS:

BYDNET BURDEKIN, Esq.. M.P., Chairman

WILLIAM TROTTER, Esq. (Messrs. IL Bull and Co.)
W. IL MAHONY, Esq.

Fire, Marine, and Accident Insurances eiTeetod at lowest
ourrent rates.

Guarantee Business conducted in nil its branches.
AGENTS wanted every whoro.

For all information apply at tho Company'« Offices.
GEORGE U. HOLLAND,

_General Manager.

YDNBY MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY, Limited.

'S
Capital, £250,000. Subscribed, £100,000

Alderman WILLIAM nUGHES. J.P., Chairman.

A BONUS of 10 per
cent, is paid to POLICY-HOLDERS

DAMAGE by LIGHTNING and GAS EXPLOSION
COVERED.

Fire risks taken at lowest current rates.

47 (Ute 73), Elizabeth-street.

_

E. J. RUBIE. Managing Director.

mHE NEW ORIENTAL RANK COBFORA

JL TION, Limited.

HEADOFFICE-40 Threodnccdle-strcot, LONDON.

Interest allowed on Fixed Deposits according to arrango
meut. '

Current Account« opened, and all usual banking business

transacted.
BYONEY BRANCH, GEORGE and WYNYARD

STREE rs.

_JAMES STEELE, Manager.

THE AUSTRALIAN BANKING COMPANY
OP JiYDNEY.

Authorised Capita!. £250,000, in 50,000 Shares of £5 each.

Capital Paid Up. £100,300. Subscribed Capital, £150,0(0.
Head Office, Pitt anil Market streets, Sydney.

Goulburn Branch: Auburn-street- C. H. Atkinson, manager.
Board of Directors: Francis Abiguil, Esq., M.P , chair-

man; Alderman o. O. Davison, J.P.; I. H. Hassall, Esq.,
M.P.; William Bull, Esq. J.I'.: Robt. Cunningham, Esc

The Dividend of 10 per cent., the last declared uni--...

January 1801, is now puyublo at tho head office. Pitt and
Markot Btrcets. 'Tho Bunk transacts all usual Banking Busi-

ness in el cry particular Hoard days, Wednesday and
Friday Special advantages grunted to Commercial Clients.
Overdrafts granted against deposit ot deeds, without mort-

gage. The highest rate» of interest given for fixed deposits.
Interest allow c1 on Current Accounts calculated on thu mini

lum monthly balances.

By order of tho Board of Directors._
ClOLONfXX"

FINANCE, M ORTGAGE7~IN
' VESTMENT, and GUARANTEE CORPORATION,

Limited.

Offices: 72 PITT-STREET.

Dlrcctois:

Hon. BRUCE SMITH, I WM. BEAUMONT, Esq.
M.L.A. (Chairman).

DAVID « IL-iON, Esq.
J. B. CHRISTUN. Esq. | JOHN CALLAGHAN, Esq.

LEONARD DODDS, Esq.

Arrange Syndicate», Float Public Companies, Buy and Bell

Properties. Negotiate Loans, Discount Bill«. Advanco on

Accruing Rent and on Approved Investments and
Scrip,

Guarantee Bank overdrafts, Payments of Mortgages and
Interest theron, Composition

to Creditors In B tnkrupt or

Assigned Estates, Purchaso Assets, becomo Security and

Ludge Deposits for Cont
actors, Invest Trust Funds, Act

un 1er Fon cr of Attorney, and generally Transact all Business

of a Financial character.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

At call-7 day'« notice
... . 4_ per cent.

8 month» . 5 per ctnt.

6 month» .6J per cent.

12 month» .
0 por cent

Special rates for large sums.

_G. C. CHALMERS, Manager.

CAPITAL-Subscribed, £200,000.

DIRECTORS :

The Hon. S. A. Joseph, M.L.C., Chairman.
George Munro, Esq. I Rollo A. Cape, Esq.
T. Robert Allt, Esq. | James Plummer, Esq.

H. E. Russell, Esq.

Thl« Company PURCHASES ASSETS la
Insolvent,

Assigned, or any other Estates
It transacts FINANCIAL BUSINESS of every description

hy discounting bills, making advances upon approved
securities, and assists traders in temporary difficulties.

It GUARANTEE-« Composition»
to Creditors, Promlsiory

¿«otes, Mortgages. Loans, ¿cn.

It issnes Administration and other Bonds.
DEPOSIT» taken at call and for fixed periods.

_ _J. ROBERTS, Seoretary.

TTfHE SYDNEY DÊPUSIT BÀTÎE
J 00 KING-STREET.

[Established 1885.]
The following are tho rates ot interest allowed for

FIXED DEPOSITS:
S years .0J per cent.

12 month».8Â per eent.
li month». 7* per cent.
Smooths.5J percent.

BANK DEPOSIT NOTES which Rre NEGOTIABLE
are also Issued at tho following

rates
:

12months. 7 percent.
0months. 0 percent.
3 month. 5

per
cent.

For tho past four year» a honu» uf ONE PER CENT, ha»
been paid in addition to tho above rates.

This Is the first and only Bank In the colonies which
DIVIDES MS PR .FIT8 WITH ITS DEPOSITORS.

Current accounts opened, and 5
per cent. Interest allowed

en dally balance». All usual Hanking Business transacted,
I. S. RICHARDSON, General Manager.

rr\HE EXCHAN*» BANK OF AUSTRALIA.

SYDNEY-No. 8i KING-STREET.

London Bankers-Australian Joint stock Bank, No. 2 Klag
WiUiam-.trcot, London, B.C.

This Bank undertakes tho EXCHANGE o( MONEY, both

INTERNATIONAL and INTERCOLONIAL, including
the

COINAGE OF ALL FOREIGN NATIONS, in addition to all

usual and customary Banking Business.
DEPOSITS RECEIVED.

3
years ... " .

9
p.rccnt.

12 months .Bj per cent.

0month. .
7 percent.

3months .6 percent.
Communications t. bo addressed to "Tho Managing

DIrcotor."

11HE
NEW SOUTH WALES MORTGAGE,

LOAN, AN» AGENCY COMPANY,
Limited.

Capital, £1,000,900.

Directors
Sir HENRY BARKLY, K C.B., G.C.M.O.
Lord GEORGE G. CAMPBELL
JOHN HENDERSON, Esq,, J.P.

ALEX. LAWRIE,
Esq.

J. RAMSAY L'AMY, Esq.. F.R.S.E.
ALEXANDER M'ARTHUR Esq., M.F.

Local Directors:

Hon. J. B. -TVATI', M.L.C.

R. D. ADA S. Esq.
GEORGE MUNRO, Esq.
W. E. WILSON, Esq.

JAMES BURNS. Esq.
Solicitors:

Messrs. ALLEN and ALLEN.

Tht« Company advances on Freehold and Leasohold

Estate«, Stock, Station, and other Properties.
Full particulars and forms of application can be obtained

by applying to the Company,
Ornees-279, Qeorge-streot.

_C. M. BUCK. Secretary.

St«ok Snares, and Money._

A' TJSTRAL1AN MORTGAGE, LAND, ANI
FINANCE COMPANY, limited.

(Incorporated 1863.)

CAPITAL, £4,000,000.

lion, ear jAax£,o iuAi.uaiii, iv-^..« i»., jn.u.i>., uoairmaa

EDMOND MACKENZIE YOUNG, Esq., General Manager
JOHN COOKE, Esq., Manager.

LOCAL BOARD OF ADVICE.
Jame« Sutherland Mitchell, Esq.
Hon. Henry Carey Dangar, M.L.C.

'

The Company makes ADVANCES an PASTORAL
PROPERTIES, Sutton Bills, and ensuing alp of Wool, and

acts in the capacity
of Squatting Bankersand Agents.

W. A COTTEE.

Manager.
2. Spring-street, Sydney._

E'i'Ri .POLITAN MUTUAL PERMANENT
BUILDING and INVESTMENT ASSOCIATION,

Limited.

65, MARKET-STREET, SYDNEY,

between Pitt and Castlereagh Btreeta.

Ineorporated under the Companies Aet, February li, 1881

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, £150,000.

Directors:
Mr. ALEXANDER THOMSON. Mr. JOHN HARDIE, Mr.

I JAMES B. ELPH1NSTON, Mr. H. RICHARDSON, Mr.

HENRY DEAN, Mr. W. A. HUTCHINSON.

HIGHES f CURRENT RATES of interest given for money

deposited for FIXED PERIODS or AT CALL.

LIBERAL ADVANCES can bo obtained at moderate rate

of interest and low Beale of repayments
on approved freehold

and leasehold securities.
For further particulars applvto

ROBERT W. CONWAY,

_Manager.
SYDNEY LANffTÄNE;"AND" FTRÄWIAL
ö AGENCY COMPANY, Limited.

A. J. S. Bank-buildings, 371 George-street.
Directors:

Hon. BRUCE SMITH,M.L.A I J. R. CAREY, Esq. (Vlee

(Chairmanl ] Chairman)
GEO. J. SLY, Esq., LL.D. ROBERT REID, Esq.
RUSSELL BARTON. Esq. |

OCTAVIUS C. BEALE, Esq.

Freehold and Lcaichold Properties Bought and Sold.
Moncv Lent on Mortgage. Advances made on all clasica of

securities. Loans gianted on Rcnl ana Personal Property,
including life insurance policies. Lifo Interests purchased, or

advanced upon.

Billa discounted. Financial business transacted. Agency
and 'irust Business of all kinds conducted. Assets In As-

signed, Insolvent, or other Estates purchased Composi-
tions to Creditor, guaranteed. Dividends, Interest, Rents,

and other forms of income collected. Mortgages guaranteed.

Overdraf ta and Dlecouuts with BankB arranged and guaran-
teed.

Trust Money to Lend on City or Suburban Property.
Advnnces made on Subdivision Blocks.
Estates of Abscnteos and others maaiged.
Syndicates arranged and Public Companies

floated.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED.
22 months, 6

per
cent. p¿r annum.

3 years, 6A per cent, per annum.

j_W. J. N OLDERSHAW, Manager.

_ IOD, LAND, BU.LDII
INVESTMENT COMPANY, Limited.

Offices: 260 Pitt-strcct, Sydnoy.

DIRECTORS.
William Deano. Esq., Chairman

Hon.P.L.C. Shepherd,M.L.C. JUÏ. Otis Phillips, Esq.
James Brierley. Esq.. J.P. John Melliday, Esq.
T.R. Smith, Esq., J.P.

DEPOSITS Received at
Highest Current Ratet.

For 12 months ... Seven per cent.
For fi months ... Sixporeont.
At 3 days' notico ... Five per cent.

CURRENT ACCOUNTS.

Suma of any amount received and Interest allowed on tho

dailv balanco'at tho rate of 5 per
cent- per annum.

,

SAMUEL PATRICK,
_Manager.

YDNEY AND" SUBURBAN MUTUAL
PERMANENT BUILDING AND LAND INVEST.

MENT ASSOCIATION, Limited.

DIRECTORS:

Tooma. Davis, Esq., J.P., Chairman.
J. Callaghan, Esq., J P., Vice-chairman.

Robert W. Hardie,
Esq., J.P., David Maskey, Era., J.P,

Jame. Ward, E.q , R. P. Brickwood, Esq.

Authoriwd Capital... ".
,M

£200,00»
Subscribed Capital ." ,"

...
104,000

Paid-up Capital ...
_

."
80,001

Reservo Fund Account . 32,50»

Fixed DEPOSITS and Money at Call received at onrrnt
Kate, of Interest,

ADVANCES made on approved Freehold Pro.erti.s tt

Repayment to suit Borrowers.

Choice Suburban RESIDENCES and Allotment, ot LAND

for SALE.
Eaail

deposits and ea3y terns.

_S. H. LEWIS. Manager.

THE SYDNE1 REAL ESTATE BANK,
Limited.

1

AUTHORISED CAPITAL ... ^ ... £1,000,000
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL ... , «. ... 500,000
PAID-UP CAPITAL.100,800

OFFICES-108 PITT-STREET.
DIRECTORS:

J. W. CLIFF, Esq., Chairman
RUSSELL BARTON. Esq.
JOHN BEVERIDGE, Esq., J.P. (Messrs. G. Griffith» and

Co.)
J. B. CHRISTIAN, Esq.
"V. NEILL, Esq.,

J.P.

Real and Leasehold Estates Purchased.
FIXED DEPOSITS RLCEIVED.

Salo and pnrchase of properties negotiated. Financial busi
css arising out of real estate and general banking business

transacted. Agency and trnstco matters undirtakcn.

_ _LOUIS C. HENDERSON, Manager.

1\HE
IMPERIAL LAND, BUILDING, AND

DEPOSIT COMPANY, Llmltod.

HEAD OFFICE-171 PUT-STREET,
Lato Commercial Bank of Australia.

SOUTHERN BRANCU-KING-SI REC 1, N EWTOWN.
AGENCIES. Victoria, Queensland, South Australia

Fixed and Current Dapnslta lecclvod for .kort or Ung
period,

at the following rates :

12 months, Ik per eunt.

6 ditto 6r per cent.
8 ditto

5J
per cent.

At call 5 per cent.

the most liberal terms.

MIARES perm.ncnt and terminating- Issued daily, .n

advantagoous terms lo inv.stors.
Iniormation promptly «uppli d on application.

WILLUM P. 8MAIRL,

_General Manairer.

SYDNEY
BANKING COMPANY,

Castlereagh aad Market street..

The following are the rate, of Interest allowadfor
Fixed Deposits:

12 Month) ." 9 per cent.
6 Months " .7 per cent.
S Months

., 5 per cent

Special arrangements for longer periods.
Carrent accounts opened, and 5 not eent. interest allowed

on daily balances All usual Banking Business transacted.

_R. LOCKWOOD, General Manager.

rj^HE ADVERTISER,' havinp; a conaidonibh.

* Capital
at his disposal, ÍB propared to make imaidiate

CABH ADVANCES at an extremely LOW RA IE of

INTEREST, on all dcscilpt|..ns of .tourilie., without the

necessity of a Bill of solo or any publlolty whatever.
Loans may be replied as under :

-

Loan of £100, repayable by monthly instalments of £] 5s
Loan of £50, reparable by monthly instalments, of £1 10.
l-oan of £20, repayable by monthly Instalments of £1
Loan of £10. repayable by moathl) instalments of 10..

AU communications Btiictly private.

_Confldcnce. Box 303, General Post Office.

CUMBERLANDBUILDING, LÄNTT~änd IN
J VESTMENT COMPANY, Limited.

Authorised Capital, £100,000. Paid
up, £20,250.

Fixed
Deposits: For 12 months, 6 per cent.

;
S

months,
5 per cent ; and 4 per cent, at call. Liberal advances to

build.
Savings Bank: f per cent, intcrost allowed on monthly

balance.
Balance-sheet and all information on application.
New Offices-Church and Phillip streets, Parr ima»».

_
¿NO. JAS/MILLER, Manager.

rr>0 CAPITALISTS AND MlNING~SPKOU
A LATORS.

Wanted by advertiser, who has 50 aeros of land at Buekloy
Hill, 3 mile, from Molong, upon which a shaft is sunk 114ft,
lodo 20 chain, wido, crops out tho who.e 50 acres assays
8dwl. to 17oz. gold, 500 Ians at grass ready for triatment, a

CAPITALIST who wi.l find sulllcient money to pay existing
liabilities and erect full and efficient

machinery
tor

working
same, for half interest in laid mine.

Address,
W. H. BUCKLEY,

13 Bridge-street.

__Erskineville.

SEVERAL BUMS. £200 to~£20U0, fnr"Investment
on mortgage. C. L. Tango, Comracrcll-chamb., Bond.st.

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.
PROMENADE CONCERTS. BEE ADVT.

T [E NATIONAL

BUILDING, LAND, and INVESTMENT

COMPANY, Limited,

551 riTT-STREET. SYDNEY.

ESTABLISHED 1877.

Board of'Directors: Messrs. W. H. Hontsch, F. A. Wright,

Hy. Chapman, Hy. E. Cohen, J. Broumficld.

Subscribed Capital .Ê2S.BM
Paid-up Capital... ..

. £24,700

Reserve Fund.« £10,541

DEPOSIT BANK.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED AT THE HIGHEST CURRENT

RATES OF INTEREST.

SAVINGS BANK - Accounts openod dally. 5 per cent.

dally balance Deposits from Is upwards.

LAND for SALE in the CITY and SUBURBS la fast

Improving neighbourhoods. Easy term«. Liberal
Asslstanco to build No Leaseholds.

All the usual Buil'ilng Society Business transacted.

For Balance-sheet and all particulars apply to

JAMES A. TODD,

Manager.
250 Pltt-«treet.

_

HE COMMERCIAL
AGENCY, TRADING,

and
BANK1NO COMPANY, Limited.

T

N

Incorporated under the Companies Act, 1871.

CAPITAL-Anthorned : £500,001.

HEAD OFFICE:
879 GEORGE-SI REET, SYDNEY,

oppasite sydney Arcade
Newcastle Branch, Hunter-street.

DIRECTORS:

J. E. Tonkin, Esq.,
M.L.A. I E. O'Farrell, Esq. (Henfroy

Hen. P. L. C. Shepherd, and Co.)

M.L.C. 1 A. Allon, Esq. (Strathneld).
M. Sichel, Esq. I

Mako Advances on Approved Mercantile, Agricultural, aid

Pastoral Securities.
Transact all usual Banking and Agency Business.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED :'

12 months
...

B per cent. I 3 months and Current

G months
...

7 per cent. |
Account ... 6 per cent.

Interest Payable Quarterly, Half yearly, or Yearly.

Depositors of 12 months renewed, share In benns out ef

profits of the Company.
JOHN H. NATHAN, General M ana ¡ter.

niEE UNIVERSAL ADVANCE andTNVESl
X. MENT ASSOCIATION, Limited.

Incorporated under the Companies Act, 1874.

Capital authorised £100,000.
Head Office:

TEMPERANCE LIFE BUILDINGS, 801 PITT-STREET.

Dircotors:
W. C. CRUMP, Chairman.

G. MONTGOMERY. E. C. V. BROUGHTON.

Deposits
Received

12 months, 0 per cent.
I

3 months, 7 per eent
6

"
8

per
cent.

I

at call 6 per cent.

For the convenience of the public, tho Otfico is open every
MONDAY EVENING till 9

p.m. Savings Bank Depart-
ment-one shilling upwards received, and Interest allowed at

O per ecnt. All Banking Business transacted. Country com-

munications promptly attended to.
.

ERNEST C. V. BROUGHTON, Managing Director.

EW SOUTH WALES MONT DE PIETE

DEPOSIT and INVESTMENT COMPANY,
Limited,

SiCastleresgb-stroet, sydney (New Buildiags).
Next door to St. James' Schools.

Directors:
Rnm'iel Payten, Etq , Chairman.

Edwin Chisholm, hsq., M.D. I John Hardie, Esq.
Ii. M. Robiuson, ¿.»q. I

Win. Gallagher, Esq.

CHEAP MONEY

Advances mad« on Furniture without removal. Deeds of
Land, Life Policies, Bond Certificates. Reversions, Annuities,
Personal Security and overy dssoriptlon of Merchandise.

BILLS DISCOUNlED DAILY.

REASONABLE RATES OF INTEREST CHARGED.

_LU
i

IS LEVY. Manager.

mHE AUSTRALASIAN lNVEbTMENT COM

3.. PANY, Limited.

CAPITAL, ONE MILLION POUNDS.

'

HEAD OFFICE : EDINBURGH.

CENTRAL OFFICE FOR AUSTRALASIA:
COMMERCIAL UNION-CHAMBERS, PITT and HUNTER

STREETS, SYDNEY.

Board of Directors, Sydney :

The Hon. E. VICKERY, M.L.C., Chairman
?

The Hon. JAMES WATSON. M.L.C.
Tho Hon. HENRY MORT, M.L.C.

The Board I« prepared te reçoive applications for advances
on Freehold or Leasehold Securities at current rates.

_GERARD PHILLIPS, Secretary.

NS GRANTED
on

FIRST MORTGAGE of City and Suburban Freoholds at
current ratea ; or on

PERSONAL SECURITY combined with Life Assurance.

Form of proposals, esc., on application to
U. C. EVANS, Resident

Secretary,
_National Mutual Lifo Association. 85 Pitt-street.

I~ÑDUSTRIAL
AND PROVIDENT PERMA-

NENT BUILDING and INVESTMENT SOCIETY.

Office-171 York-street.

ERMANENT MUTUAL EENEhlT EUILD.
1NG and INVESTMENT SOCIETY.

313 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

The Oldest-established
Building Society Ia New South Wale«,

Chairman :

Mr. ALDERMAN CHAPMAN, M.P.

Advances made OB approved City and Suburban Securities te

any extent, at Reduced Rates.

_J. M. FOGARTY, Secretary.

»J3YDNEY OPEN STOCK EXCHANGE.

l18 PITT-STREET.

The above Exchange is now OPEN for the transaction of
all Claise« of Mining Business, etc., and CALLS aro hold dally
at 11.30 a.m. and 3.30 p.m.

J. S. DEUCHAR,

_Secretary.
mHE UNION TERMINATING BÙILDUNG
X. SOCIETY.

Board of Management:
A. J. RILEY, President I JAMES INGLIS, Esq.
WM. ED. WILSON. Eso.

|
GEORGE MUNRO, Esq.

Tho Socioty arc prepared to make liberal Advaucc«
apon

Freehold or Leasehold Properties.
Office-27U

Gcorgeetrcct._C. M. BUCK, Secretary.
O N E~Y ï~0 h E N'D.M

The Trustees of tho SAVLNOR BANK of NEW SOUTn
WALES aro prepared to LdNU MONEY' at a minimum rate

otó per cent, ou MORTGAGE of approved Freehold Pro-

perty.
_'_H. WISE. Managing Trasloe.

H A R L B S W. LONG
(lato Clarke and Co.),

STOCK and SHAREBROKER.

c

M NEY TO LEND
AT LOWEST RATES, on approved

Freeholds.
II. E. RUSSELL,

_'_No. 15 Norwloh-ohambers.

f «ASH ADVANCED on FURNITURE and
V OTHER SECURITY. Advantages offored aro : NON-
REGISTRATION, NO LOAN OFFICE TACTICS PROJIFT
NESS. LOW RAIES Apply RF.XON, 52 Yuning-»trect

J
NO. K.U.N

T, Accounttmt and financial Agent,
Post Office-chambers, l'ltt-streot, ha» Trust Money for

Investment at a low rate of Interest, on first-class freehold

security._ _
D'il N E S T IL" p~Tr~ïr~u~s,

f » 'HE
following

amount* to LE.ND on

i
mortgage : -JBlfiOO. £250n, £3000. £500, in one

or more suras, on city or suburban properties.
ERNEST II, PYBl'S,

Stock and Share Broker,

_12 Victoria-chambers. 44 Castlcreagh-strcet.

MONEY to LEN1) upon City and Suburban
Property, at low rates of interest.

AUSTRALIAN WIDOWS' FUND LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY, Limited,

2IO George-street, Sydney_
f|10 LEND, Trout Money, in sums i.t £20011 .and
-fl. upwards on approved security,

at curren* ratos.
DEANE and DEANE, 27 Rowc-strect

_

neur Castlereagh and King streets.

MONEYto LEND .n "orttrnge of City and Sub-
urban Pruporties. Country loans oflocteJ. All financial

business promptly tra-isuctod Mining igjncles. J M.
Ulli.IO and Co. st iCUr-st cor.

'I
RUST FUNDS for lnvoslinont

upon Mortgagoef
1 approved city or suburban freeholds.

BRADLE1 and SON, Solicitor»,

_^

_ _ CO Margaret-street.

mRUST MONEY to LEND. Ellis, Makinson,
1_and Plunkett, 49 Elizabeth-street.

_

MONEY to LEND in f>\ percent.,
us-ux'tinca

given
_to build. Hotson and Co.. 191 Kll/nhcth-ltrect,

mO LEND, £6 to £500, personal seouritv, repayable
_»_by Inala menta,' J G. Head, 2511 I'itt-»t.,'cor. Park-»'..

( 'OM ii HRCIALK, odorals, Irnms, Gold nnd~Silv
V Shares Bought. Winder and C».. Colllns-st , Melbourne,
'I1KUST FUND« I» LEN Don Mort*, go. ifíTgfiá
i

Hughes, and Digby, solicitar«, 81 Elizabeth-street.

mRUST MON BY to LEN» on Mortgage. Appl»
_1_Thomas jeal, solicitor, 1.11. King mr, et.

\\r
AN 1'KD, £200, H p. o., corner bhnp, towrT22

__» mile« Sydney, private valuation £300.' N. 8., Herald.
f « i O LEND, varioaa Sums, ap to £2000, carrent rates.

B_C L. Tango. Sollctor. Bonri-Btrcet, Sylney.

w

Horses and Vehicles.
I L L I A M FLEMING.
AMERICAN CARRAGE REPOSITORY,

22 and 24, Clnreuce-strect
(corner of Margaret street),

_Flrst-claaa Buggies, Wanitons, and Paracas._
m H-"E ü M P" O R I ITTï
A. for

SUPERIOR CLASS AMERICAN CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES, HARNESS, and EXPRESS

WAGGONS,
BUILT EXPRESSLY

for
COLONIAL USE.

An assortment of latest design always on
hand, an«

monthly shipments
to arrive

MATERIALS and WORKMANSHIP will stand any
climate.

Also, a few Elegant English DOGCARTS, by WIndevor and
Co.

BARRON, MOXUAM, and CO.,
____u vnvard-square, Sydney.

MULL~ÏNERrS
ENGLISH CAKliLÂGES,

218 Castloreagh-stroet, Sydney
(between Park and Bathurst

streor»). An extensive Stock

_

of those hlgh_slass Vehicles on viow Just now._

Ï710R
SALE, Rovorslblo Victoria, hood, brako, cut

/ nndcr. good condltlun. £35. Miss Lester, Burwood.

FOR »ALE, Hooded Gill, Horse, and Hurries«, also

_Sulky, nearly new. Nevill, Silver-street. Marrickville,

lilOR SALE, well-built Villago Cart~(2 soats), Pony,
X1 and Harness ¡ sacrifice, price £25. U.M., Herald.

HfHses and La»d fer Bale._
-ECURE A HOME BY PAÏ1NG RENT.-S5

DEPOSIT REQUIRED. At GLEBE POINT close to

tram, COTTAGE for SALL containing hall, 4 rooms, Se,

bathroom, »tore, coppor, fixed tub«, gas, city
water.

Purchaser can aeoure this by paying i5s weekly Frcsont

tenant pays 19s rent weekly Price
£470 An easy way

to

got a home Immediate occupation if required,
or tenant

would stay on. PILRCÏ EÍULLL and MARSHALL,

114A Pitt-street.

(Foi 734.)_ (Telephone 1224 ) .

tiïUR
PRIVATE SALT, AT SlANUORE.

1 Substantial ^ ILLA RESIDrNCE, convenient position,

with good .urr.undlngs, 0 dwclling-i oom»,
kitchen,

bath-

room, garden laid out fruit tret s, io Price, £1050 temi",

£100 deposit. Apply I'D ROY I I HELL and MARSHALL,

114A I'ltt-Bt, or lODDandLEAUi, Stanmore Station. (823)

l_¿TRArHI IELD.- tor SALE, in choice position, a

Ö pretty COTTAGE, containing 0 good rooms, kitchen,

bathroom, laundrv, ground, which has a frontngo
of aft. is

tastefully loaid out with wulks, grass, and gardin plots,

greenhouse
stocked with choleo plants, 1 orrens, 7 minutes

train 1'ioroy
EthclUnd Marshall, 114A Pitt-st (850)

"»"BARUAIN. I ©rinuiediato SALE, atanacriflio,

r\ 1WO HOUSES In SURRY HILLS, both lot at £5H

lOscaob. PIERO* El HELL and MARSHALL,
114A Pitt

street. (Fo1 T8>

ON
THE ILLA« ARRA LINE.-For SALE, far

below value, snug COI TAGE, 4 rooma, kitchen, bath-

room, plenty of land fronting J streets Torrens, on eo»y

terms, oloao station_Piercy
Ethel! te Marshall, 114A Pitt-st.

LN THE EblATE 1'
1HE LAIE SIR

ROBERT W ISDOM.

PROPERTIES FOR PRIVATE SALE.

1. That highly desirable property known as BIRLING, tho

country residence of the laie Sir Robert Wisdom, situate

at Bringelly, close to Camdon, and containing
404 acres,

divided into splendid grass and cultivation paddocks,
all

securely fenced, go.d orchard «nd gorden, and never

failtng nater
supply,

commodious residence and numer-

ous outhouses, with all convenience, for a farm or

country home. Title, freehold.

2. All those 126 ACRES .ituato on tho bank, of tho Nepean
Uiver and known a. MINNAVILLE, formerly the resi-

dence of J D Single Esq. JP -plcndid rcsldinco and

outbuildings, with every
convenience, windmill pump,

largo orchard and orai gerj, grass and cultivation pad-

docks, &c Title, Torrens und freehold.

3. Lota 1 and 3 of section 2. GARDEN REACH ESTATE,

Hunter's Hill, having double frontage of 132ft to tho

Lane Ove llivir and Vlrot-strcet, beautiful sites. Tltio,

Torrens.

4. LAND, Sa Sr. 3l)p, comprising
Allotment. S to 14 and 21

to 20 inclusive of Section 5,
NORTH 8CARBORO'

ESTATE, auto known as Woods' Grant, litio,

Torrens.

5. LAND le. 2r. 26»p , comprising Allotment« IS to 17 in

olnslvo of Section 8, 80U i H oCARBORO' ESTATE, and

being porti.n
of Lloid's Grant litio, Terrona

6. LAND, being Lot 2 of Soctlon E of the INNESDALE

ES1AIE, Arncliffe, litio. Torrens

7. Also LARGE AND V\LUABLE PROPERTIES suitable

for subdivision, in the best positions at North Shore,

closo to railway route, and Kogarah, particulars
of which

may b. obtained on application, litic, lorrens.

N B.-Investment being the object of the trustées, oasy and

lengthv
torms ma} bo ai ranged, during the currency of

which values must
largely incnasc.

Apply
THE TRUSTFE8,

_Box_3, Q P O.

JOHN PUGH ha« for SALE, on account of Mort

gigoes, Grand INVEST MLNIS
-

Two largo double-iron ed COI 1AGF1!, always let, good
position, large block of valuable Land, £560, 30 por
cent, of cash required torrens title

Also splendid Cottage
RFSID1 NCL, 8 rooms &o , stabling,

coachhouse, &c , large garden, ore
,

£725, well worth

£1000

Also, beautifnl COTTAGE, 6
largo rooms, So, nleo garden,

closo to tram, £460 (valued
al

£020), £25 cash, balauco

cas t torms
,

COTTAGE 5 rooms. &c , stable, i.e., land 45 x 175, close to

?bus, tram, or train £150, worth 1,050, £25 cash, balance
as rout, interest

li

per cent

The above properties ure being sold for tho actual amounts

that haie been lent on thom 1 hi. will give you some Idea

ofthiirvaluo Applv JOHN PUGH, Uouao, Land, and

Estate Agent, Illawarra-road, Mai rickville_

DON'T
MISS 1IIIS CHANCE, owner leaving

tho colony, must sacrifice -Magnificent Coltago

RESIDEN C1-, baj windows, slato roof, built to owner's

orders regardless of coat, magnificently
flnifhid and replete

with cver> modern convenience, ventilation and drainage

porfect, contains 5
largo bedrooms, drawing-room ID x 14,

dining-room 12x21, giand kltcbcu. stoio, to , washhouse,

copper, tubs, &o , bells, fanlights, stained glass doors, &c.,
verandah back and front, iron rails on 6toni

coping, large
block of land, grand scenery, elevated and elite position, con-

venient to town by 'bus, tram, or train lorrons litio.

Price £1100, well worth £1400, easy terms.

Apply at onco to
JOHN PUGH, .

Estate Agent,

_Illawana-roid, Marrickville.

MUST bo SOLD at groat »acrilico, owner leuvmfr
for Now Zealand-Ino Dotuchod COPIAGES and

Block of LAND, having 80ft frontngo
to

good street, closo to
station and tram, and near to grand buaincis centre, 10

minutes from town by train, Torrens title, price £360,
terms £G0 cash. Great bargain Applv to

JOHN PUGH, .

_Illawarin-road, Marriekvllle.

SURRY
HILLS -House, G rooms, kitchen, &o.,

high situation, closo to tram.

8JJRR\ HILLS -House, 8 rooms A.c , close to tram.

WAI SON'S BAY-Family Cottage Residence, 8 largo
rooms, ¿Le , a great bargain

DARLING POINT-Building Site, i an nero, facing Rush
cuttcr Bay.

CITY -Good Shop Property, ehows 7 per cent net, let on

long leaso to good tenant.

CAMDEN-Family Residence, 0 rooms, and all necessary
outbuildings land 30 acres

CITY.-boreral City Investments In good positions.
Il M MILLS and CO ,

70 Hunter-street.

N<

Messrs RICHARDSON and Will NGII, limited
237 magnificent MLLA SI I L8, close to tho Chatswood

Station, which is only A\ miles hy railway liom Milson'B

Point
All tho land has been stumped

and olenred, and tho streets
aro now being alignid by the Borough Council.

Tho eleiatlon of the property is S50ft obovo tea lovel, and
all the allotments will bo sold subject

to building covenants,
in order to SLOUIO a good class of houses

Watir and gas and other con>cnienccs arc available

Intending purchasers of land at Chatswood should inspect
this Bubdnision.

Assistance will bo irlven to
persons Intending

to
bnild, and

housca will bo built for approved tenants

lenders have been accepted by the Minister for Work» for
tho c-itonslon of the railway to Milson*. Point, and of tho

extension of tho cable tr imwoy to a point only a few hun-
dred yards from St Leonards Hillway station.

Torrms litio.

Tel ms easy
Plana and full particulars aro now ready at Rooms of tho

Auctioneers_
BALMAIN -Choies Allotments, from £i per foot,

£2 deposit, balunce on eaay terms
ANNAN D \Ll, Uooth-stieet, £11 per foot, £5 dcpo.lt.
LblCUHAllDl, from ¡it per foot, £1 deposit, balance in

six ) cars

BON DI, clo»e to tramline, £4 and £5 per foot.

INGLEBURN, clo«o to stitlon, £4 per block, only 10a

deposit, balance 5K
per month no lnierost, I orrens title

Apply TUL BURWOOD LAND, BUILDING, and IN-

VESTMENT COMl'AM. 200 litt-strcet. Sydney._
1JANGER3 ESIA1L, MOSSMAN'S BAY,

ALLOIMENTson ihl« Choice Estato can now be par
chased upon three years' terms, on application

at the olüco of

KAIOOMDA,
the pick of, Waratah-ntroot, 5

min stat next Ano villas, lots 00ft bj great depths,
from 30s

foot, term-«, 'torrens Coogie, finest cor hoik,
in 120 or 42 x 105, Beach-st , opposite (.nilbrook and tea,
Tornns, £5 foot. Waverlci. i.riind cor block, 2 minutes

ter,
80 or 40 x 120, nut Fairholme, main roid, Albion,

Macpherfion-st, pirn, scavleu, 1»1> loot, term*, torrens, bar-

gains_11 LLOiD, 402 Castlcrcagh-strect h

ö x H H; s SÍ Ä i r~¡Ä:
Various Freehold PROPERTIES

for PRIM IE SALL,
L1BE1IAL IEIIMS

ORCHARDS, Orango and Summer Fruits.
ORCHARD and \1NI'\ARUS willi Imprevud Land.

Country Family 111 -.lui NCL-., with Orchards
Suburban Family I fcillll NCI'-, Choice Properties.

Cottage RES1DENC1 S and llualneas PREMISES.
BUILDING SlILs I'LI-VAIED POSITIONS.

IlLOCK1) Ol' SUBURBAN LANUi,

Splendid Positions Rich soil, situated closo to
UAH.WA\ MAHON

AREA-», from 2 to 611 ACRES
MANUFACTORY SUES Al GRANVILLE.

Apply
JOHN TAYLOR and CO , Auctioneers,

_Real Property Bale Rooms, Ctiureh-strcet.

(«JTANMORE HEIGHTS.

Frico Reduced to £1000.

STANMORE -For SALE, Mlddloton-street, niLL VIEW,
comfortable douched Villa llesldmuo, briok on alone,
containing drawing and lining rooms

(folding door»),
hall, marble mantelB tiled hearths, &o , 4 bedrooms,
bathroom, kitchin, laundry, and overy convenlonre,
balconies iront and nat, commanding extensivu views for
milts round, fernery nnd »mull gar en Ibis Is an ex-

ceptional propoi t), sltuatrd in n super or localit}, .ur

rounded by llrst-rlass riililcucts, and onlj a few mitiutCB*
walk fiom Stanmore station. Easy terms. Apply to the
owner on the premises, ur

C A. UAMW'I.L
Montagu chamber», I llzsbeth

SL A S I D L MA N" SION
l'Oit SALI .

containing 14 rooms and billiard-loom 45ft long, stable and
cmlrhhouso watir all over house Ino in IChCint liglil grounds
5A acre" órname! tal bed

, lawn», aaphult paths, Bia buthing
pUice, charming sltuution Applv

AUSÍ1UL BANIi,

_

28 1'11/abcth-streot

J^OR SAIE HOUSES anil COI IAGL& in eïïTTïïu

« suburbs at2Í per cent leas til u co« price lo Boot

Iho depressed times i vorv small depodt, with reduced pay-

ments tor the balance, will bi ^coated

Applyto WILLIAM JARltrrr,
_171. i.rk-streol. c11T

KATOOMBA lor Land H on», a, &c, apply
W. B HVRDWIUi, II. and L Agent. Ilolhurat-ro id

.(.UNIIR'S HILL -pluidid ih-ap HtiÜiliÑe
SITEsfor-ALE 2 miliuna from ferr) wharf, 1

Igtrio
lane Covo Uiver, terras, ia» ) deposit and quai ter caBh
wilkin 12 months, balante within lo years, Interest O' per
cent

per annum.

.* *

With small capital ono can build good homo and nay off

land by »mall instalments less than rental
N JOUBntT,

_

_Huntei'B Hill

CORDON] Koli lil-SHORE.
For SALE, FRONT IGE8 to Lane Cove-road, claso to

ststion. In lots to suit purchasers
Premier Prope-ty Investment Co , Ltml'cd,

_17 O Connill-strcot

j.)'OR prívalo BALE, 6.roomoa HOUSE, lmtíiroo'rñ:
Ï

washhouse, â.c det. lund 20 x 105. 17 lorbes-st Itdfn

l-l °.Tl
COOK'"'»"!» Homo, £->¿i, Da

puintea-stroot,. Mar ville, 1 min from tram cvcr> conv call and lusp.

W AT7?!',î'J;î.;r'Su',0I'l"r~ Gontlomnn'» Connan
\ RESIDENCE 10 rooms and groan is 100x300,

superbi position, near trams
and park, rare chance

_GILLIES BROTHI lis,
Agents, Oxfurd-st. Waverley.

J;" <",n
rFRKACL of lloiiBss, mar Begg stiect, all lot at

isa week, near 2d tram rare chance bargain. £20C0
_GILLltS BROTHERS 312 Oxford btrceî, Paddington
111WELVE- ACRE Orchard,

eheap, iorron« tillo.1

^
Inspectbnjiivlled_ E Wakely Seven Hills_VI<XU51UTLR Mucdonald-at, Macdonaldtown -

T t\ li Cot, 2 r'ms, kit, land 12 0 x 120, £U0,dcp £15

KE?sSl,NGr"0N ,*BEKnüLU ESTAI I, C.ly
. , A °£.Syfl?ey ,Eltl!n»lon

Look at the proitrus of Rand

F OR PRIVATE SALE.

LOTS
in

THE OCEAN VIEW ESTATE,
between

KOGARAH and ROCKDALE 8TATIONS.

£5 Deposit, 5s -weekly.

rLANS and PRICES,
,._,""

GARRARD and HAMILTON,

_ «treet__

» SHFIELD.
_

ASHFIELD.

AN INCREASE In the VALUE OF PROPERTY must

follow tho completion of tho Railway Work«ist Ashllold,

and tho timo of the trip
to Sydney reduced to 8 MINUIES.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY,

and the ntlen'lon of
__."_ -,

INVESTORS, SPECULA TORS, and THOSE SEEKING

HOUSES
is directed to

WATKIN and WATKIN'S LIST OF PROPERTIES,

consisting of. umougst others
-

GENTLEMAN'S RESIDENCE of 9 room», servant's

quarters, subies, etc., largo ornamental grounds,

paddock, ¿re., close to station.

COMMODIOUS RESIDENCE, In good position, hall, three

reception
room», 0 bcdiooms bath, ktwhen washhouse,

&c" ovo v modern convenience, rooms nil lofty aad won

ventilated ; land 66 x 204 ;
Torrens title.

COMFORTABLE HOUSE 7 rooms, kitchen, bathroom,

washousc, every con renlencc. Price £1700.

RESIDENCE, convenient to r-ummor Hill Station, 10 rooms,

bath, kitchen, washhouse. Prleo £1800.

COMFORTABLE HOUSE, within tbreo minutes of Ashfield

Station, hall. 5 rooms, kliohon, washhouao, bathioom,

&c; land about 31 x i 10; Torrens title

DESIRABLE COTTAGE RESIDENCE, hall, 7 rooms, ser-

vant'« roora, kitchen, laundry, be.,
nice grounds ¡

Terrene title. Frico £1050.

A COTTAGE RESIDENCE. clo«o to station, hall, 0 room«,

kitchen, &o.
;

Torrens title. Price £1000.

A COMPACT BRICK COTTAGE, with «tone front, con-

taining hall 4 room», kltohen, washhouao, &e., stables,
coaehbouBo, and large Workshop ., land 40 x 210, double

frontage, Uoldon-sttcot, Ashfield,

A TWO-STOREY DRICK HOUSE, in Norton-street, Ash-

field, hall, 4 rooms, kitchen, Ate. Must be sold, owner

leaving the colony.

A BARGAIN.- A Brick COTTAGE, 6 rooms and onthouse»
¡

land 50 x 100, at cornor of Holborrow and Mills streets,

Croydon. Price £400.

COTTAGES.-Several comfortable brick Cottages, 4 room«,

kitchen, 4c, in good positions,
(rom £400.

BUILDING SITES in Ashfield and Croydon from £1 per
foot, on easy terms, from £5 deposit and 5» per weok.

Full particulars of the»o and other properties
on applica-

tion, to

WATKIN and WATKIN,

Property Auctioneer«, House and Land Agente,
313 Pltt-strcct, feydnoy ;

or

BRANCH OFFICE, ncroule»-«ircet,
Ashfield.

_INSPECTIONS ARRANGED._

IB. LAVERACK (for tho
post

10 year«
. Aco«nntant to Messrs. Mill» and Pile) has tho follow-

ing PROPERTIES for Prlvato BALE :

MARRICKVILLE HIvIGIITS-A charming Resldonce

land 60 x 105, wido verandah nearly all round, largo

drawing nnd dining
rnoniB (f. d.), 4 largo and lefty bed

rooms, broaktast-room, kitohon, pantry, laundry, coach-

house, etc. Tho land I« nicely
laid out as lawn, fruit and

flower gardon, with splendid views of Cook's River to

Botany Bay Frioel £1150.
DULWICH HILL.-A oholco Cottage wido hall,

6 large

rooms, kitchen, laundry, puntry. bathroom, conservatory,

bushhouso, sttiblo, and coachhouse, lawn, and fiower

garden. Price, £825, Terms.

DULWICH HlLL.-Sovernl Cottages, £350, £150, £550,
£075, £800, £825, £175, £'UI0, £1100, £1150, £1200, £1300,

£1500, £1800, on easy terms.
DULWICH HILL.-Largo House with nbout 1$ «oro Im-

proved gi ounds : £1100; easi terms.

ASHFIELD.-A eplcndldly-llllUhcd Villa, wide hall. 0room«,

bulb, 2 pantries: land 50 x 141.0, beautifully laid out:
£1700.

PETERSHAM.-A new House, 0 rooms, bath, pantry,
So.

Pnoo, £675
¡

worth £800.

PETERSHAM.-Cottage, hall, 5 room«, kitchen, laundry ¡

'

land 100 x 110. Price, £650. Easy terms.

PETERSHAM, -b'ovcral Cottages, £700 and £800 each, good

positions.
ASHFIELD.-Two Cottages, 4 rooms, kitchen, laundry, £350

each. Three Cotiugcs. 5 rooms, pantr), bathroom,

kitchen, hall, and Inundry ; £550 inch.

NEWTOWN.-Terrace 5 Houses, prodllclng£l70 per annum.

Price. £1600, NEWTOWN.-Detached House, 0 room«,

cheap. LANE COVE RIVER.-splendid Block of Land,
*

woler frontage, 101ft x 500ft. Price. £11 por foot.
Also, numerous other Properties in the subuibs and on

the mountain»; Orchards, Pennant ndls, &c
Tor full nartlculare apply to I. II LAVERACK, Auotlonoor,

120 1'ltt-strcot or Cunoiihurv drove. Dulwich Hill.
P.S.-All day Saturday at Dulwlon Hill.;

RENTB COLLECTED, Estate» Managed, Valuation», te.

TRATHFIELD. STRATHFIELD.

Choice ALLOTMENTS In CARRINGTON-AVENUE and

VERNON-STRL'ET, at £4 6» per foot.

Apply WM. BEAUMONT,

Prcstclgn, Boulevard, Strathfield ;

F. W. PARSONS,
Estuto Agent.

Victoria-chambers,

_

41 Costlereagh-atreet,

STRATHFIELD.-Tbo
hoalthv nnd convenient

Buburb. Substantially built and tn»tcfully finished

Cettago VILLA, containing wide entrance hall, dialling and

dining rooms, oonncltcd with folding-doors, bieakíust-room,
4 bcdiooms, servant's room, kitchen,, bathroom, pantry,

scullery, wood and cnnl shed, nil conveniences ;
finished In

m idem stylo, with rich cornice», gastitting, electric bolls,

mnrble mantels, tiled hearths and verandah, gas and water;
land. 50 x 200, moro If required ; title, Torrens. To ece It Is

te appreciate it.' Note.-The i travo Is situuted In ono of tho
most Bclect parts of Strathfield, convenient to Homebush

Station, from which 78 passenger trains run to Sydney daily,
Ihc through trains doing tho journey In 15 minnies and the
fare

by
sansón ticket only about Oil per dav. thus bringing

It nearer Sydney lu point of timo und expenso tlinn tho

popular tram subuibs. Seo it before buying olsen hore.

Pilco onlv £1100, torms If necessary. J. Harris, on preun.,
Ablo'sford-rd., nr. Brldgo-st-, Strathfield, vjajloinob'hstn.

WOOLLAHRA"-For SAI E, CORINTH; de-
tached Villa Residence, situated In Quren-strcct, near

Edgcclific-rontl, view of harbour und surrounding», wida
hall, dining, diawlug rooms, folding doors, hreakfitst-routii,
1 bedrooms, bath, kitchen, &c., woll finished, flrst-olsss

order, garden, sido entrance. Full particulars on premises.

/. 1 I T Y P R O P E II T
'

Y.

MILLS nnd PILE.-In Liquidation.-For rrivoto 8ALE,
a largo block of leasehold PROPERTY, situate just opposite

the proposed railway goods-station In Unioa-strcot, Pyr-
mont, and having largo frontages to Union-street, Pyrmont
Bridge-rnnd, and Ktlward-stuct. Part sublet on

building
lease, nnd part occupied by 8 weatherboard cottages, and

partvacunt. This pioperty, from Its olese proximity
to tho

railway station, will shortly be of great value. Present
rctuins, £310 per year gross. Toim of lease, 42 years.

_GEOROh PILL, 130 Pitt street.

IilOR
J3AI.E, I'HUCH GROVE ORCHARD, on

tho Lachlan River, Forbes. Vf lnnor of the National
Prlre of £50 for over 10 acre».

Further particuuua apply to

THOMAS TOZER.
Inspection Invited^_

\\r OOLLSLITRA CO l'TAGE.-Thin, a oharmlng
v y residence, containing 7 rooms, most

beautifully
finished lu every rcspcet, wide hall gas, water, bath, nnd

washtiouse, commanding unrestricted views of Botany Uay
and all tho surrounding district, my odent is determined to

sell nt the greatest sacrifico I havo ever known. A eolloltur
will ndvnnco £7011 on this property, and tho pricu asked is

only£7H0; It cost £1100 only two years ago. The new rail-

way to Durwood will pass olosotothls property, and a Hta'ion
almost joining train and tram nt present. Ramsay Vlo. Aro.

SjlOK
SALE, ono of tbo Best Investment* in Rod

fcin, a flrst-clnss Terrace of new HOUSI'.S, willi shop,
nil let to good tunnnts, nnd In a position that will always
command good tenant», complete

with
every improvement;

price only £4350; frcohold, and three frontages Applv
24,1 Aberoromhlo-street Redfern.

rino MANUFACTURERS und O IULES.

For SALE, in tho city, n Intgo BUILDING, with Steam
Machinery, suitable fur any kind of factoiy, liuving fmntauo

le two streets ; a lal go Yard and good Dwelling-house.
Address Factory, G. P.O.

KATOOMBA.-Investment
unsurpassed, by pnr

chasing at present low priccB and tasv terms; largo
or small lots In the municipal town, from J, 11 Mill 111,00
l'ltl-strcet. Sydney; or A. New mun, raretukor. Kuloomba

(MENTLlCMAN'S RES" DENCE, with 27. ncresTto
VIT be SOLD for £1400, anv drpoi.lt, make your own terms.

Plans. I'. WRIGHT, Ilouio and Land Agent,

_^__Horn bush.

BURWOOD.Splendid Position.-For SALE, now

VILLA, nuntnlntng hall, dining, drawing.
3 bed rooms,

bathroom, kitchen, laundry, lovely gardens, hush and g ass

house«, land 50 x 145, I ni relis, low. Edward» A: Co., St'llold.

POR SALE, Brick HOUSE, 0 roiuis, hall, »Into

roof, marbia iiinnli'ls, vi nellan blinds, pautrv, roppor,
tub», large i ard. Apply Kout House, Ldgutiaio-ioad, near

hnm iro tram

terminus._
A Bl.Rt.ROMBfl.-RT., Golden Grove.-loft. Front

«"4- agc for SALE, with hack entrance U.D.F., 551, (i.P.O.

\\< AVEULEY, Don
ircord-avouuu, Old South' *

Heod-rond.
Fur SALE, a now double-front detached COI TAGE

j
con-

tains
dining, drawing, and brcuktnitt rooms, 3 bcdiooms,

kitehen, laundry, bath, pantry, mnrble mainel«, tiled hearth«,
lion palisades, buggv .ntiance. ga- and water;

5 minuit»
from Ti a (¡arden«. 3 minute» ft oin Hollo Vuo Park-a really

choleo position, with splendid views. I'rioo £775, catii or

term«. Title, Toi rons.
Applv on premises, or

_____V.LLlhON. 1'enklil -street Bondi.
\ PRI'.TTYCOI I AGU, Millflill-r.1.,

W nv'TTÏloO,
____lrci huid. It Mnn»lleld, ugent, Waverley-rd.. Noli-on

i

HOMEBUSIl.-Fnr "TALÉ; s7lor7dÎrt~finïL_
COITAGI

, containing d nlnit, drawing, break la»t, 1

bedroom., bathroom gardens, «miling; close stullon.
Torrens; pilou £7:5. Geo. Edward« a d Co., auc.', strath.

S

General Merchandise.

MARKS'S ile, I'nilor, or Lager; (ho now brows

_ read} fi,r ilelhery, In exeellent condition ; recoin'nded.

'J UE Pn/.o ALE and TOR I ER, fi, portion, quarts,» loose, or 1 do/, tusos for count ty.
(JINGLE Bottle Oil, l.idtlv'a Biitlln üopC'MñiÉoiirno
C7 Club Hotel, lliloklltld-hlll; liquor« wlioUsalo prices.

j
N KEGS, 3 and S gal«., Is 6d pei gil,; lu

gnls.Tla
__?_^__4d , kegs und tup» rournod.

t]AN Botllo ponioti if not consumed quick enough;
' eo»t 3d porbtittlo Instruction» and corks gratis.

I^IAMILY
A E and Porter, quarto"4« Gd

pcTdWizntT
_»li maj__

S
Marka, New York Browny. Newtown.

?aiOLE Ä .Ei) 1
b for countr. districts wanted; 26

IO_per cent. coraraUslon. b.
Murks, brewery, Newtown.

Í
ADÍES' Wiro and Paddod DREsS-STANDi in

J endless variety. Plain nklrta, 7s 6d each ; Plain Full
figure, Us bil; bklrtsto oxictid, Full Figures Intending
liody and Mtlrt«; \Mre Bklrls to iold up fo.

peeking Ih
boxes, ile. Prices and description sent on application.

_

LAh'TWAY BRO! ULRs, «II George street
(only)

SIEVES and Screens, from 1 hole to 8100 holea'to
the square inch

Wire Work for verandahs, balconies, 4c, to prevent
children falling over

Flower Stands for holding flowers In potB af every deserlp

Gardcn Arche» for
training rose» and other plants over

garden path», &o.
Fern Baskets In grovt variety at very low price.
KASJWAYjmoTIIERS. Wlri'wortors, .li Oeoigt-.street.

\T 1NEOAR anoTLIME JUICE, in bullfiuid buttles
v Monk's Vinegar Work», 205 Sussex-street.

I 1ME JUICE, in bulk and bottle. Monk'FVinogar
*-"_ W

ork_«_J_)Ji bussex-strcot.

]\| ILK REFRIGERATOR!» nudTloolerH, 80 fo MO
-t'*_gaU. per hour, In «took A. Lawrence ii Co., 71 Pitt-st.

aU E~E JTHS B'TBT« D~A~~Y
"

__
FIREWORKS. FIREWORKS.

Go to SCOTTS for FIREWORKS, benth Hoad.
Cone early.

C-(ROSSE
and BLACKWELLS ' OILMEN'S

J b'TORES of every description-Breakfast Dolieacioa,

Game, Ham and Chiekcn, Park, savoury Veal and Han Pate-,

Oxf.rd Brawn, Salmon Cutlets, Trultlod rati) do Kolo Gras,

Trulïcd Birds, Larks, Quails, W.adcock, Snipe, Plover and

Partridge,
Preserved Game, Fish, Meat, bruits, Tangues,

Sausages, S.ups,
&c, »f ovory description.

""PEATEand HA'KCOURT,

_255, üergo-stroct.

' I A T I O N SUPPLIE»

TEAS-Good ration to fine breakfast

CONGOU- In chests, tinlr-chcats, and boxes

hUUARS-Light ration to white snowdrop.
SALT-Rock und Livcipool and double-slaved lu

TOBACCO

Kleines and Muscatel RA SIN S

CURRANlS,aiidull Station Requisite.. <

PEATE and HARCOURT,
253, George-street.

SKINNER'S
BELCHE-DE-MER und TURTLE,"

for Invalids,
rocouunonilcd and used by medical mou as

I restorative, and Í cry nutritious, also, SKINNER'S REAL

TUiU'LESOUP.
PEATE and HARCOURT,

_2 >5, Ucorgo-strcct.

IJORT WINE, |rood"to tinnst Old Duko

L SU ERRY, line pale to Aniouttlludo

MADEIRA, good to lory
nnest

COLONIAL WINES of nil tlrst-olns. brand«: Pen

loltl's e>onth AUB rallan Wiaes In grout variety
WHISKY-Our iclcltrutcd two, thrco and four crown

inbottlo, bulk, or jar

BRANDV, llncst old palo, from 10 lo 40 years old

CHAMPAGNE, Pouiuiory and Órenos, Louts Roederer,
Moetet Chandoii, Gold top, Ayu.a, importai, Ac

ALES ana »touts, all the best brands

'Ihc celebrated CASCADE ALE, Hobart),
In nine-gal-

lon arkins This ale, being mild and llgat, I.

spcelall)
suited for summer use.

IniNNlS
and-FISHER'S YORK HAMS;

1
English and Colonial Breakfast Bacon. . stilton, Chchiro,.

Gruyere,
Paimcsan, Cauicabort, Roquefort,

und BODALLA

nnp.KSR. .
'

K

K

K

.K
_G

H

O
O

INAHAN'S-EL-^^VTÍmsrz:
ÏNAHAN'S EL" WHISSTYT

Pure, Mild, and Mellow,
Dollctons and vury Wholosome.

Umlversaliy rocunnuended by tho Profession.

"THE CREAM OF OLD IRISH WHISKIES."

INAHAN'S LIT WHISKY:

Gold Medal Paris Exhibition 1878.

Dublin Exhibition, 1803, tho Prize Medal._
ÏNÂÏIAtVS LL . WHISKY.

Gulldfor.-itroot, York-road,
Lambeth, London 8.E._

IGHEST~ÄWARD and PRIZE MEDÄTJI
PUILAOELPH1A EXHIBITION. 1870._

Ä" £ JT^ Y
»

S

Emery Cloth, Glosa Paper,
Blaok Load.

_

A K J3
Y . 3

WELLINGTON BLACK LEAD._

O
Ä il E Y * S

SILVERSMITH^ SOAP, for Cleaning Plato.

OHN"OAKEY uud SONS,"Blaok Lead Mills;

i»_London._ _

1~ÏAYLOR"
BROIHEKS, LONDON.

Manufacturera of

ClllCollY,
for Exportation to ali perta of the Globe.

TAYLOR BROTHERS, In order to bo in the best position
to execute omer, for Chicory Powder for exportation, hnva

purchased extensive MILLS in BRUGbS, BELGIUM, which

tboy have fitted up with English intu'hlnery ot great power
and most approvod

const! uetlon. This advantage,
combined

with tho fact of their having on tho .pot' the iiugest market

¡ for tho llncst Chicory Koot in tho world,' enables thom to

supply
the manufactured article on bettor terms than any

ather English house in the trade. MANUFAOIURED FROM

THE FIN EM' BELGIAN ROOT. Ill illlb. and 281b Tins,

audpackid in 2owt. caseB.

SIEAJ1 .MILLS-Brloklano and Wontworth-streot, Lon-

don; and Bruges, Bclirlum.
__

BISQU1T,
DUBOUOHE, and CO.'S BRANDY,

.
dal k and palo, in hogshcatls. qturtcr-casks, und cases.

GARRICK and CO. Aeonts.

Medical. Chemicals, «se_

ÖLLER'S COD LIVER OIL.
For thirty years tho publlo hnvo shown their

just appreciation hy ua cvor-liicroastng do

mand._

ÖLLER'S COD LIVER OIL. i

li. B. ANDEItSEN. Ksq , U.S., Consul-Gcneial

reports:-"I conBultcd .Mr. F. P. .Muller,

whoso father, Pelor Miillor, was the Hist to

produce
steam Refined Cod Livur

Oil, about
tah ty years ago."

__"___^_

ÖLLER'S COD LIVER OIL.
Tho CONSUL-GENERAL in hta »

Report,"
pp. 70 and 81 January, 1888, to tho U.S.

Government .aye :-" 1 look pains te iiaccr

taln tho pioocss by which it is prcparod, and

for this purpose 1 visited the celchruted
factory

at SUimsiuid, established by Pctor Moller."
'* Ills own success, ho olalmeil wnbohlofly

due tonctucful sclcotioit of tho
livers, au?,

scrupulous oleanllneBs at every stiigeund point
of treatment."

M

M1

M

M

ML'

ÖLLER'S COD LIVER OIL.
Another visitor wiisM. PAUL DU CHAIkLU

tho distinguished trnvoller. Ile writes in
I

ha

Land of the Midnight Sun, " I waa eurpr/iod lo

seo the number of diseased and lean liver»; tho ,

mon were very particular in »dieting the
choicest kinds. 1 notice! that oxtrauio caro

was taken in all stages of tho preparation of
tho oil."_;_

ÖLLER'S COD LIVER OIL.
Drs. HARM1C1CU, ABBOTTS, BARTLETT,
TRIPE, SAYRE, .MARION SIMS. RUD-
DOCK. EVSTEll, DltiBDALK, lind othora
too numcroiiN to mention, li ovo given their

highest testimony In ita favour.

M ÖLLER'S COD LIVER OIL.^
MflthciB barn found ita value, One of them

ullXor hor ohlttlian for tiuverul j DAM, and linda
ii tho best »hu c;m proouru untl inoro pnlaUblü
than mont oils."

M ÖLLER'S COD LIVER OIL.
At eighteen

Exhibitions has hean awarded *

SCORE of PRIZES.

M ÖLLER'S COD LIVER .OIL
Can bo obtalnod from

uny'good
Chemist or Storo

all tho world over. All bottles recently Bent
from tho warehouse have the date perforated

_ni the bottom of the label Seo that It 1. so.

ORTON'o CAMOMILE I'lLLS,
THE U'EST REMEDY

ORION'S CAMOMILE PILLS,

_FOR INDIGESTION.

ORTON'S CAMOMILE PELLS,
WITH JUSTICE CALLEP

ORTON'S CAMOMILE PILLS,

_THE NATURAL STItENC'1'ñliNF.R

ORTON'S CAMOMILE PlLLSi
~

OF THE HUMAN STOMACH.

N
N

á

N
_A Powerful Tonln and Oontle Aporlont._

IJRA'ir'S
DEVON IAN CREA ti la tho best prepa-

ration oxtaut for strengthening, embellishing, and pre-

serving tho hair. 1'ropnrod exclusively by W. PRATT,
Crystal-street, Petersham and sold wholoaalo by hlia uud

by the Australian Drug Company, EIH.it Brother«, llulT.ung
und Cn., Mjcrsatid S.loiuon, Precious and Co. Uutall by all

Chemists and patent Medicine Venders. In bottle», Ua Ud

and la Hil oneil._

Dil.
J. COLLIS JIROWNE'S CIILORODYNE.

-Vico Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stat«d publicly In
court that Di. J. Collin Biowno wisundoubtediy the Inventor
of

Clmirodjne, thal the »hole story ot tho détendant Frco
inuit waa dedberutoly untrue, and ho rcgruttod

lo say it had
been sworn to.-'Huies July til, lou 1

Dr. J. Collis Dru«ne'. Chloiodjne -The Right linn. Earl
Ruaacll communicated tu tho College of Physician., anti ,1. T.

Davenport ill it he bud received Inloriniitliin lo the effect that

the only remedy of any servite in iholora uns Lhliirodyno.
See Lautet Ureimber Jl, 1801

Dr. J. Collis lliowiie'H Chlorodjno
" Is preKcrlbctl by

soorefl

uf orthodox pniolillonera. Of cuitrso it would not bo thus

singularly popular did It noi
'

supply a want and bli a

place.'"-Medical fillies, January
I J. 1880.

Dr. J. Collis Uptime's Chloiod>ne
IH the best and moat

certain remedy ii< coughs, colds, Asthma, loiibumptlon, neu-

ralgia,
ihi'tiinail'.in, {se

Dr. J. Collis Broun'. Chlorodyne
Is a certain cure for

cholera. dj.enter). diarrhoea, collo, Seo
Dr. J Collis* Brow nu'. Chlorod\ne.-Caution : Nono

genuine without the words, "Di. J. CUIHB HI ow no's Chlo

iod)ne" on the Go\eminent stamp. Orel whelming medical

loallmotiy ncooinpiinii'B each bo tie. hole m iiittfiiitiirei, J,

J. Davenport, 3d Gnat Russcll-strcet, London, hold in

bottle, al 1. ltd, 2B ed, 4s Od, mid Us. Agents: Sic'uei,
I.I.L1U1T MllUlHbllS._
ritaiE BLAOK CURRANT BALSAM for cough»,
Ï cuida, &c.

The Black Currant Balsam-Its effects aro marvellous.
Ino Black Currant llulyinn should be kopt m overy house-

hold.

The Black Currant li ilsnin-Pim dose glic« instant relief.

The Itlaek Currant Bal.ain-No other rcmody Is half BO

_effective._
'I HE "ONLY VOICE CUtth- WALLACE'S;
II___Elllott_Dlo»__
HOLLOWAYS

i'll.LMiud OIN'I MiiNTT-Con
fidinco -'1 he moat

linpllelt rrlinnci' can be plnccd on

the n nteillas. No Invalid,
allui a fal trial, baa lound them

fall to r.'.loic the oin or completely cure the disease. No
illr.nrdu can icslit theil curativo poner, hold at 78 Now

Otford street. W.C, London, und all DiiiggiatH._
ABRAHAMSi'lLLo

~~

_._ _POR
LIVER.

X BRAHAM^rTPlLLS
"

FOR A TONIC.

BUAÍIAM'O I'TLLö
lOll KIDNEYS.

BlCAlIASl'S PILLS
FOR COATED TONGUE.

BRAHAM'S PILLS
"~

_

__

FOR BILIOUS ATTACKS.

"BRlHAM'S PILLS

._l'Olt HEADACHE._
BRAHAM'S PILLS

"

_NEVER GIVE COLD.

HAHAM'S PILLS

_FPU INDIGESTION.

"BRAUAM'S Pli.Lb

_tho only aafo Aperient.
"BRAUAM'S PILLS

A

A

A

A_Simple yet Fffectlv

A BRAHAM'S PILLS

.£%-_strlotly Vcgctoblo

A "BRAHAM'S PILLS

perfectly Harmless._BTÜTHÄM'S" PILTTS
tho most delicate can take them.

A"_BRÀilAM'S~PlLLS
rapid y Increasing In publie acceptance

BRAHAM'S PILLS

_ _ _
the great Hoiltli Restorer.

BRAHAM'S PILLS

___thetruo Invlgoralor._BRAHAM'S PILLS

_Culled fiom Darno Nature's Garden.
* BRAHAM'S PILLb '

J&__ llowaro of
lmlliitionn._

ABRAHAM'S PÎLLS
"

»oidln boxe« only j
trade mark, nnmcandaddrosBln full.

ABRAHAM'S PILl.S
"

_ _sold everywhere at
Is, la, and is,

INTTO
h T R 1 AL BXIiriil TTÜ"S¡

ttlQMENADJä CONCERTS, BEB ADVX.
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'S:
EIGEVS SYRUP.

OËÎGJ:L*B SYRUP.

S
EÍGEL'S SYRUP.

EIGEL'S SYRUP.

EIGEL'IT'SYEUPT

ElGEL'S""SYRfJp7"

S EIGEL'S"SYRUP:

OEIGEL'S SYRÜPT

UËÏGEL'S SYltÛPT

EÍGEL'S SYRLTPT
s1

?s¿EIGEL'S SYRUP.

EIGEL'S SYROT.

EÍGEL'S SYRUP.

OEIGEL'S SYRUP.

EIGEL'S SYRUP.ÖEIGEL'

J EIGEL'S SYRUP.

S EIGEL'S SYRUP.

OETGEPS SYRUP.

OEIGTÏUT"SYRUPT
OËfGWS SYRUP.

OEIGEL'S SYR.DP.s1
ElÓEL'S SYltÜP.

8E
S EIGEL'S SYRUP.

^EIGEL'S SYRUP.

lEIGEL'S SYRUPTs1
EIGEL'S SYR.ÜP.

EIGEL'S SYRUP.

S EIGEL'S SYRUP.

S EIGEL'S SYRUP.

" THIS MAN WAS FRIGHTF-MSD."'
und an

reading the fact» it wUl appc« that ho had reason to

he. The man referred to was Edward Perrin, a gnar¿ on tho

Manchester, Sheffield, and Lincolnshire Railway. In Sep.

tetnber, 1887, he mot with an accident, which (rare a tem

porarv ehock to hi« System. Not long aiterwardi» he beean

to feel a pain in the chest and have diflieultj* In hrcathing,

and threw up a (Treat deal of mucus fphlcgra}. He at once

concluded he had same fleriou«- ailment of tho lungs, find

«ought medical advice. The doctor said it wa* so, und added

that thero was no cure for it, and that he could do no more

than give bira Konicthing to caso the pain and the cough
Then the doo tor pave Mr. Perrin a cûriiflcatc stating thnt ho
iras

suffering from "Catarrh Phthlsï«." which is tile

profesional term for that dreadful malady. Consumption,
Further symptom* soon appeared »hich seemed to confirm

tola alarming opinion. The poor fellow rxperienccd great

paiu in eating and a tightness across the chest which felt, hu

said,
"

as if somo strong man was gripping him around the
bodr under tho arms."

The rest of Mr. Perrin'a narrative is best related in his own

words. He «ays :-.** I soon commenced to have a brackish

tasto in the mouth as if I had boen sucking copper. Then

carne cold chills and sweat* in turn: the couch got hollow, and

I raised more than I had done. These terrible Symptoms so

scared mc that I went and consulted a doctor. He examined

mo carefully, and certified as follows :

*-*In tho case of Guara Perrin. This man is evidently
frightened. He is Buffering from Phthisis and Dyspcpsii
Cod liver oil and iron are indicated.*

**

This fully bore out whut the other doctor had said, so I

now looked upon myself ns done for. I took everything I could

hear tell of. I have drnnk gallons of cod liter oil and sherry,

and have had roanv
quarts

of camphorated oil rubbed on my

chest, until my wife was sick of rubbing. I was also poul-
ticed continually, but in spite of a'l this terrifie dosing and

medicating, I got grvduallv
worse. Ina half a dozen words,

my condition was this :
I believed myself

lo bo fast going to

the gravo with consumption. My frienils fuid FU, tbo

doctors said so, and it looked liko it if anything
ever did. It ia understood that consumption Is sure death,

and I mado up my mind for that awful end. I had been off

my work from 18t¥7 to 188B. I WHS ashamed to bo away so

much, as I was otllgcd to draw funds from the Club all the

timo to help support my family.
" Whilo I was thus doing nothing but waiting to dio,

crawling about feebly like a man who has virtually done

with this world, I happened ono day to mrct one of the

Traffic Inspectors at our line. He was shocked at my looks,

but said,
* Perrin, I don't know as anything ttill help you;

but, if anything
will, it is Mother Seigc''s Curative Svrup.'

I remember that this idea amused me, miserably broken and

III as I was. Help rae I Could It cure consumption! Not

likely. Impossible !
Still it couldn't make me worse, and so

I got a bottle and began to take it. I could scarcely credit

*V*ny own feelings bat as sure as truth is truth, hufore 1 had

used up that bottle of medicine, I found relief. Now comes

w\hat you may find it hard to believe-I took but two moro

boyties and went back to work, and have been sound and

heathy ever since. T told the doctor about it. and, although

be .saw I was well, ho seemed displeased.
* You say

Monier Scigel's Curative Rynip cured you Î* he

«aid.
'

*

Nonsense It is only a
qr-aek

medicine: it is nothing
but fiftiff and rubbish.* ?Well, all right. I said to

myself, it

may be stuff and rubbish, but it has mado a sound man of

me afun' that very doctor had me booked for the txrave-yard,

Rndaald.noearthly power could keop mo out of it, "That

?was cnou.sh for mc, and will bo enough for thousands of

others in i'-his country.
*'

I am »U posed
to all Borts of weather, but have never had

a return o.? >*bc bad breathing, chest pains, nor any of the

other symptoms which nearly frightened me out of my

ncnscfl. 1 ctt and enjoy my food as well as any man in Eng-

land. Now. TVhat was the secret of this getting well T If I

really had coivsamption, it was nothing short of a mirado ;

butlncvorhad consumption
at al) The doctors -»ere nil

.wrong lil calling it that. What I actually suffered from was

indigestion and dyspepsia, which causes tbo Bamo
symptor.

that mark true twnsumptinn : hence lots of people whoa

eunposed to huvo lang complaint might be as easilr cured .

I waa If they
wou Id lot cod liver oil alone and take Moth

Scigel's Curativo i lyrup."
"- ^ ",___.«

i

Mr Perrln's add ress is-No. 37 Gorton Brook-streot, Gor-

ton ¿rook, Manchester, England, and he will reply
to

any

Jetten» writtcn_to
bVm concerning his case._

'

lEIGEt'iTBYH.UP.

:ïÊr<>ËL'S SYRUPl

tíEÍSÍXL'S SYRÜP
O

___

gBÎSËL'S SYRUP.

ÏQEIGEL'S SYRUíC

^EIGEL'S
ÇYRCJP.

^ÊÎGEDTWBOTT
SiBrGTËï7S"SYl£uFr

QEfGEL'ß^TH'Ö'P"
ömiH5LrS"SYRUJ?r

SEU^~l7S~SYRUPr

^El^EPS""ßYßtfPr
ITiSEUO^BUP.

'

**)
_ _

EIGE^aTSYRifP.

EÏGËLiiS~sTRXJFr

ÎÏGEI?S_SYK"UP:"

^ElGELîS*SYRUPT
lËlGETrS"^iTUP7
5_
ÏÊTGEL'S SYRUP.

EIGEL'S SYRUP.

EÏGEI/S SYRUP.

SE

^ËÎGEL'S
SYRUP.

;<ETG"EL~'S^YRÜP7

EIGEL'S~8YRUP7

EÎGËT'FISYRUPT

EIGEL'S SYRUP.

EIGEL'S SYRÜP7" ?»«

OSËPH GlLTTofrs STEEL" PENS.

GOLD MEDAL, Pans,
1678.

niGIIEST AWATtD. Sydney, 1879-85.

MUST-CLASS AWA1UJ, Melbourne Exhibition.

Sold by all Wholesale Agents and Dealers

_Miscellaneous._
nPANN'S Deflanco SAFES, established 1837.- I

J A few of '.he aboT. In all «¡ara, will bo SOLD at a

great
reduction to close shipments ox B 8. Wicklow.

'

Every «afo guaranteed, and irre dcllvorv. Sole Aconta,
J. HEltMAN and CO ,

__

10 Barrack-street.

AG'RAND
Upright PIANO, by Rabonstein, for

]

immediate SALE. Morer bson in use. A positivo

bargain.
'

_J.
HERMAN and CO,, 111 Barrack-street.

MAGNIFICENT
Tiled Asbonto» Stove for Solo,

__

suitablo' tor ollice. J. Herman and Co., 10 Borrack-«U

S WÄLDER, Tent, Tarpaulin,
Horse HUR, üllskin,

- - .aad Blind Mnnufactnror,
wholesale and retail; Marquee

Tent« and Tarpaulin«
on hire : (wholesale) price-li"t_ on ap-

plication ;
all orders punctually attended lo._

fllO WINE-GROWERS.-LorRo CASKS for Sale.

J. _Ilutchlns
and Co., 22G Clarence-street._

'.X7RT AN TED, a good second-band1, medinm-oizod '

»»SAFE. I'artloulars
to J. E. Hurd, Blackheath. _

;

f EFT'OFF Clothinfr and Jowollery purcbaa«! er

J-i lends money. Don-son, 101 Goulburn-*!!,, cor. I.llz..tt.

T EFT^CTFF ClotHnir boiiRht, 100 per cent ovor all

JU dealers. A. Bornott, 520 Hlir.abotU-st.
Lotters attended.

T EFT-OFF Clothing bought, overv" description.

JLJ Jxttcra otlendcd. Mr. or Mr». White, 09 IJvorj__I.it.

TANKS.-.100
gallons, boat landon mako. J. T

and J. Toohey,
Standard

jQrçwery, r_l_ab»tk-«twct._

H'lGHESToash
prioes civon for Cast-eff. Qlothinpr,

Mr. PhlUipB, 482 P.IUabeth-street. Lottor« attended.

Y ÉFT-OFF'CLOTIIING, Boot», Hook», Jowellory,

1 J and Mlioollanoou» Article«.-Before disposing: of «end

for Mr. or Mrs. GUBBINS. 03 GcorRO-slrcet
Weil, tho

highest cash buyer» Letters attended to daily._

~\
EFT-OFF Clothing boñ(tht, India' and Rorrfle

JLi men'« ;
letter« attended. Mr«. Vlntltr.

HI Llvcrpool-et.

B""IRDS,
'

BIRDS, BIRDS.

J. RTK1NGEK, lato of Goorgo-etrect
Market«,

his HEMOVED to U Murket-Btreet, near Tork-strcct, whero

ho ha« on hand a largo assortment of BIItDS, GOLDFISH,

ÏEBEETB, bo. Also a buyer, pi pll Unos oí birds and

«uilmalii.

NEWS BY THE Ma.IL.
-?-,-.

OUR LONDON LETTER.

LONDON, TEJÍ 27.It has often boon tm,d that Lord Salisbury would

tZ\? *S°at
deal i£ ha «>ald h»t "PT Borne i

ol.cyior t JO Oonseivative partv w_iCh would command

! A,
. ;°

the working-man Tho nob'e lord is

eredited with, o dj alike and distrust of. tho demo-
cracy .mular to tho dislike and distrust wbioh he
ûa« of. the nea, heneo bo is nervoush
armons, especially m view of tho coming
general olecbon, to do something which chill
snow tho domocracy, into whoso banda political

power has now fallon that Codlin is the friend,
no.'. Short Tho troubles in tho labour marUt
which wo have been experiencing for tho last l8
months or two years havo provided him with the

opportunity for which ho sought Tor a long time
past there havr boon eigns and portentB that tho
Conservative, party were preparing or at least modi
tating Boroo great coup on tho eubjoct o£ tne labour

question. Their party managers havo frequently
warned thom that the nest

gonaral olection will

turn, not upon the Irish
question, but upon

mattera relating to social and domestic reform and
that thoroforo it would bo well for them, to be pre-

pared with a definite pohov on this subjeot Many
of their supporters too havo gnon them this

advice
quite openly. In the autumn o£ last year

the Marquis of Hartington strongly urged the

Government to show that thov had a
positivo policy

of social reform as woll as the negativo policy of

resisting any attempts to disturb or interioro with
the union botwoea Great Britain and Ireland.

Sir John Gorst speaking at Chatham not

many weeks ago,
sketched ont a programme

of social and domostao legislation which although
ho was at pains to

proteBt that it omanated from

himsoU simplv in his capaoity as a pnvato mombo
waa nevertheless undoubtedly meant to bo »brown

out as a feeler on behalf of the Government It

attracted con«-idorab'e notico from the Radical press,

and was gonorallv commented upon in favourable

terms. As rocently
as last Satvtrdai Lord Randolph

Churchill and Air Chamberlain addressing mell-

ings at Paddington and Birmingham respectively,

urged the Cabinet to pav moro attention to the

problems which wcro now cropping up m tho

field of labour. The former wint so far

as to bitterly reproach a section of tho lory prosa

because, whonevor thoro aroco a dispute botwoen

omplovcrs and employed tf it invrinbly jumped to

tbo conclusion that the workmen must of a neces-

sity bo in the wrong Such a
poltov from tho

Dirty point of view, ho doolared to ba nothing phort

of inranity. It waa the duty of tbo Conservative

politician bo maintained, whon dooling with

Btrikcs to tako up a position of lmpartialiiy, and to

think of nothing oleo but how to help to reatoro

peace Lord Eandolph suggested that if tbo present

Government wished to gain aal retain the

confidenco of the working clashes, tbe\

ought to oonsjder the possibility of catati

lishing State Boards of Arbitration to

which oamtal and labour could rofor their mutual

differences. Ihis suggestion, it may be noted in

passing is all tory wolt on paper, but not very

feasible in practioo, because oxperionco han shown

bat when arbitration has arljuigod between

capital and labour, the new unionism cannot be

trusted to abido loyally by lha decision if tho samo

happons to run in anj wav counter to their Mews.

A more feasible «suggestion on the part of the noble

lord was that tho Government should appoint a

Royal Commission to inquiro into tho

nature and exton' of the demand on tho

part of the work-ins classes for a limitation

of tho boura of labour, and also into labour

quostions generally At the tamo timo Mr

Chamberlain was declaring at Birmingham that,

in his opinion, Home Rule had coased to bo a

question of praoi.cal politics and avowing that

he was anxious to take up once again that great

social programme of 1885 which was interrupted
by the accopianco bv Mr. Gladstone of Mr Parnell a

alliance and policj. It will be remombered that

Mr. Ohainberlam'a " unauthorised
j rogramtno

"

doilt very largoly
with labour questions. Simul-

taneously with the utterances of thtsa two eminent

politicians
a Oabinot Council was Bitting in

Whitehall at which it waa docided to appoint a

Royal Commission to inquire into tho relations

of employers and employed.
This Btep on tho part of the Government bas given

great satisfaction all tho wav round, though the

Opposition critica complain thut it is simply patt
and careel of the, customary Tory polioy of trying
Io "dish" tne Radicals. No doubt a certain

amount of prestige will acoruo to the Salisbury
Administration for having boen the first lo under

take a thorough examination into the v ined and

complicated subject of the relations of

employer and omployod , but then oppo-
nents will not greatly grudgo thom

that, becauso Liberals as well as Conservatives aro

anxious to get a little fresh light upon this dark

question. Both tides recogniso that it will mato

nally mfluonco the future of English politics
for

at loaet the next generation,
and each is oagor to

obtain some inkling as to tho boat spirit in which to

approach it If Ministers had not movod in the

matter, it is very likely
tbat someone from

tho Opposition benches would havo mado the

proposal of a Royal Commission to in-

quiro into labour questions.
I ho names

of the personnel of the Commission bave

not yet beon announced, but negotiations aro

proceeding between the managers of the various

parties in the House on thia point, 'lbe Com-

mission will certainly be a large ono, comprising at

least a score of monitors, and will includo those

monitors of both Chambers who have muda, them

selves specially aequamtod with labour questions.

Probably tho Prince of Wales will be asked to

accept tbo chairmanship of the Commission, though

the names of Lord Randolph Churchill, Sir John

Gorst, and Mr Chamberlain are being montioned in

this conneotion. The labours of tbo samo will

most likely
extend over l8 months, so that its

report will be presented just about the timo when

Ministers are appealing to the country for a fresh

lease o£ power.

On Friday evening Mr. Pritchard Morgan, on

the motion to go into Comuiittoa or ¡supply,

brought forward a resolution, which was seconded

by Mr. Dillwyn, who for years has leen the loader

of tho Welsh Liberationism affirming that, as the

Ohuroh of England in Wales had failed to fulfil its

profosBod objoct as a means of promoting tho roll

gious interests of the Welsh people, and ministorcd

only to a small minority of the population ita oon

tinuaneo as an established church in the principality

.waa an anomaly and an lnpistica which ought no

longer to exist Tho motion was defoatod by the

narrow majority of 235 to 208, though oor

tainly not m a full House. Nevertheless, the

majority was smaller than the friends of tho

Government had expected.
Tho debate was

remarkable for several reasons. In tho

first place,
it was clearly a

desperate
effort

on tho port
of the extreme Radical section to rush

the motion through the Howe, and secure, if pos-

sible, a victory which would redound to the credit

of the Welsh Liborals in tbo present Parlement

Tho Welsh Liborahoniflt mtmbors in tho prosont

House o£ Commons aro moro in number than in

any previous Parliament In fact, Mr. Gladstone

claimed that out of 80 membors returned by Wales

no fewer than 27 wore opposed to the continuance o£

the Established Church. It is, hervovor, pointod

out by tbo monds of tho Church that the electoral

returns show that those 27 members were oleetod

by very small mnjontios, and that thora is a stroog

and growing sentiment among Welshmen m favour

o£ the establishment They contend thcroforo that

the Liborat oniais will not soouro euch good

results at the approaching general olection, and that

conBeqnontly tho Wolalt disestablishment vote will

be weaker in the suocooding Parliament than it is

in the existing
one

,
but perhaps the most remark-

able feature in tbo debate is to be found in

the attitude of Mr. Gladstone. In 1870 tho

right ¿on. gentleman, who was Ihon leader o£ the

Government resisted Mr. Dillwyn's motion for

disestablishment in
a speech of remarkable power

which waa much quoted against him m tho recent

di bato. On that ocoasion Mr Gladstono allowed

that the Church in Wales bad novor boen thrust

down the throats of the Welsh people that till 80

years ago the Welsh were the boat churchmen m

the kingdom, and that it »ao not until the com

mancomont of the prosent century that dissent

assumed a hestilo attitude towards tho Established

Church. It was tho inefficiency of the Church, bo

argued and not tho antipathy of tbo Welsh pooplo

which brought at out tho foaling of duoontont which

at present exists. In the next place,
the right horn

gentleman demonstrated that thtro ia no Buoh

thing as a aoparate Cburoh in Wales. The Seos of

tho Pnnoipality woro simply four Soes held by tho

suffragans of the archbishop of Canterbury, and

formed as much a porción
of bia province as any

other English bees within tbo samo province.
The

real question, argued Mr Gladstono m 1B70, was

not limited to Wales, but aflocted the wholo

subject of disestablishment But in his speech

on Friday night Mr, Gladstone showed that

ho hod entirely ohaogod his altitude
on this

subject, and lie humorously explained his

altered VIOWB by saying that since 1870

be had had time to be bom again, and come of age.

Ho admitted that whon ho spoke his 1870 u,s

VIOWB woro tinged by what ho called an eloment of

exaggeration, and what ho thought ltnpouBiblo Ht

time he considered might now bo accomplished
throughout without difficulty. This waa all Ihn

explanation which tho right hon. gentleman afforded

for his prosent direct contradiction io his former un-

compromising attitude, Mr. Glndstono mado a good
doal o£ capital out of Lord Hartington's declaration

with robard to tho Church in Scotland
when the noble lord said that the ques-

tion of disestablishment was one which
mud bo docidod according to the wishes of the

peoplo of Scotland, and that if th» wishos of tho

pooplo o£ Scotland wo-o in a diroction to those of

the peoplo of England ns declared by its representa-

tivos, then tho wishes of too people of Scotland
ought to

prevail
na to the continuance or discon-

tinúan« of ila own ecclesiastical establishments.
The

right hon. liiorubcr for Midlothian sought to

apply tho earoo argument to tho Wolsh Church ;

but it waa poioted out that tho "Welsh Non-coo
formists, while professing to bo in a

majority,

persistently refused to allow any religious
census to be talton to decido their

numorionl
superiority. It was admitted ovon

by Mr. Gladstono, that tho o.tablishroont had

vastly incroaeod hor work during tho
past 10 or 13

years, and churchmen maintain that, at the prosont

moment, there aro more worshippers in tho Welsh
churches than in all tho Ditsontiug chapels put to-

gether.

The hostile sections of the Nationalist part? have
fairly joinod issuo in

Irolond, and tho battlo has

begun which wa aro promised will last until tho

general olection which, at tho vory latest, will havo
to be hold in about two years time. So
far, Mr. Parnoll Booms to bo having mattors

all his own way, i£ wo aro to judge from,

tho
_

warmth of the rscoption aocordod
to him, and tho warmth, though in tbo opposite
sense, of tho grootings givon to his opponents. Mr,
Tim Healy, who led the opposition in No. 15

committoa room, and whoso biting tongue wagged
frocly at tho exponse of hi. lato leader, appoars to

havo randerod himself a vory unpopular porsonago
with his fellow-countrymen. On Sunday after-

noon ho, logothor with Mr. Kenny, M.P., and Mr.
Jordan, M.P., attempted to hold an nnti-Pnrnollito

raestiug at tho town of Carrick-on-bhannon in

county Loitrim. But the proceedings bad no

sooner commenced than a band of Partellitos ap-

peared on tho eoono from tho neighbouring town of

Drumahauibo. They wero armed with blackthorns,
and marched in somothiug like military order. At

their heal waa n bamur with a likoness of tho

member for Cork, togothor with tho inscription
" \Yhcro Parnoll lend*. Drunjhhambo will follow."

Tho men at onoj proceoJod to ohoor for Mr.

Parnell, and givo loud groans for lh» prominent
members of tho Pnrne'lopnobo patty. Shortly
afterwards an nnti-Paniollito contingent cime up

wjth a band. Tho Parnolliles surrounded tbo band,

wrenched the drumstricl: out of the drummer's band,
throw it away, and commenced lo belabour the hoids
and shoulders of the meinbsrs of tho procession. Mr.

J. Tully, who at that moment was trying to got to

tho platform, «as surrounded by a number of Por
ncllitoá, who beat him with stick*, and a man in

tho crowd who uttered some eoutimonts unfavour-

able to Mr, Parnell was felled to tile ground. Tho
Parnellito mob tbon surrounded tho platform,

groaning, booting, and crying "Down with tho
M-Carthys," while sevoral hand lo hand encounters

took placo, A man named Early, who was
recog-

nised as a prominent local anti-Parnellito,
was

knocked down, but succeeded iu regaining his foet,

and rushed for refuge to tho uoor of a

houso pursued by tho mob. Thou

another body of anti-Parnollitos appeared
in tho field, whereupon n free fight immediately
took place, with tho result tliat tho nnti-Pnrnollites

woro drivon off tho ground, and the meeting broke

up in disordor. Many pooplo
were injure J. Soveral

pricsti who acoomp'inicd tho latest arrivals woro

roughly jo'tlod, and two of thom, tho ltov. Father

Doncghao and the Bov. Father Allen,
woro vory

eevorely handled. Incidents liko these premise
rather lively times in Ireland during the next year
or Eo. Tho M'Carthyito party, too, do not seem,

according to what wo hear, to ho getting
on vory

woll with ihoir project 'd missions to Australia

and America to ool'oat subscription1. Mr.

T. D. Sullivan has declino 1 to tako part in the

forraor mission, and there is some talk about his

placo being (illod hy Sir John Popo Honnossy,
though Sir John says that as yot ho has not been

approached on tho subject. Mr. Flynn and Mr.

Kelly will probably havo to sail for Amerioa by

themselves next week, for Mr. Abraham and Mr.

Knox, who wero both a-kod to accompany thom,

refused to do this, and thoio does not scorn to bo

any anxiety on the part of any of the othor pro-

minent M'Oarthyitos to eluro tbo functions of tho

two first-named gentlemen.

Mr. Parnoll has beon speaking in Bos
common and Dublin daring Iho weok, and
has also vi'ited Mo*srs. Dillon and O'Drion in

prison.
Both these gentlemen aro n:>w in tho in-

firmary, but the/ havo no oomplnint to moko of

their troatmont, and Mr. O'Drion is said to be gain

iog in weight, Thora was nothing vory novel

about the speeches of the mombor for Cork. He

roitorated over and over again that tho Ir¡6U Par-

liament must havo control over tho police and tho

land, expressed him«olf dissatisfied with Mr. Glad-

stone's as6urancos in thoee
respocts, spoko with a

great deal of animus about the Libaral party,

dedaring that if they returnod to office tioy would

coerce Iroland much more sovoroly than the present

Govornmen.wrrodoing, andthrewoutsomohintsthat

he would vary likely recommend tho Irish votera in

Groot Britain to support the Consorvativo party at

tho general election. At one meeting ho also said

that, although ho did not ndviso violence, yot if it

over became necessary for tho Irish
peoplo

to
placo

themselves in conflict with British bavonnts ho

would bo found at their hoad. This looks Uko a

distioot bid for tho favour of the physioal
force

party in the United States. It is roportod that

Messrs. Munroe, the Paris bankers, in whoso hands

aro lodgod part of the funds of tho National

League, aro becoming BO woaried of the disputes of

the rival sections with regard thereto that they

threaten to pay tho wholo of tho money

into the Court of Chancery, and leavo

the parties
to

fight
out their respective

rights to it in an English court of law.

Tho throotonod strucclo batweon Iho shipping

federation and tho marítimo labourers hos boen

indefinitely postponed. Tho fodoralion woro quito

prepared for tho conflict, aud aro not a littlo disap-

pointed that it has not come off. Manifestoes and

countor manifestoes havo boon issuod light and lett

but tho koroel of tho workmen's di«astor hos boon

that tho Dockora' Union woro not ready to enter

into tho struggle Even when tho etevodoros. who

oro a powerful combination, announced their inten-

tion to strike, tho Dockers' Union intor

vonod, and at a very stormy confer-

ence tboy, supported hy ono_
or two other

unions, declarod thor would not givo tho stevedores

any assistance. As a consequent» tho Shipping

Fodoration havo won hands down. Nevertheless

thero continues to bo a good deal of fricüon. Tho

threo fihipping companies-the Shaw, Savil!, and

Albion, tho British ludia, and the Now Zealand

Shipping Company-aro still blocked hy tho

unionists ; but (hero is a sufficient supply of freo

labour, so that all the shipB bolonging to thoso

lines aro being discharged and loaded

with very littlo, if any, dolay. It is tho

discovery of tho oxistenco of such n va3t

supply of free labour that IIÜB paralysod the

efforts of the unionist*.

At Cardiff Mr. AVileon, tho secretary of the

Sailors and Firemen's Union, haß boen committed

for trial for having led a mob to the door of tho

house of a lodginghouso-koepor, and indicat«d how

the plaoe might bo sacked, hut at Cardiff,

Liverpool,
Hull, nor Gla'gov, havo thero boon any

labour diflloultios of any kind during the wook,

though at Abordeon thero seoms to bo a
big strike

on band.

The ATtncieeii(7i Century Cor March oontains a

long »rtiolo by Mr. J. D. Fitzgerald, answering Mr.

H. H. Champion's lucubration of tho previous

month on tho Australian strike Mr. Fitzgerald

claims that the Australian oonfliot was perfectly

justifiable, and ho points out that the employers did

not objoot
to tho unions. All they objected

to wero

tho fodcrattous which could not bo so easily beaton

piooomoat as the unions.

Mr. H. Hopo Morley, a son of the lato Mr.

Somuel Morley, M.P., and brother of Mr. Arnold

Morloy, M.P., tbo ohiof Whip of tho Gladstonian

party, has just commiltod suicido. Ho hail boon

staying in Devonshire, and during bis visit thoro,

had dono a groat doal of cnaiitahlo work among the

poor, proaohiog and distributing money and other

alma, Yoslordav bo was found dead in his bod at

his hotel at Launceston, having cut his throat with

a pe iknifo. Ho had had a sunstroke In his youth,

and hod often suffered from terrihlo pains
in tho

hoad-a circumstance which may perhaps account

for his unfortunate death.

ANGLO-AUSTRALIAN ITEMS.

Tho Earl of Aberdeen has boen elected a Follow

of the Royal Colonial Institute.

Yesterday her Majesty the Quoon was
present

at

the launch of tho Royal Arthur and the floating

out of dock of the Hoya! Sovereign at Portsmouth.

It is moro than 80 years sines abo took part
in a

similar ceromony at this port Thoro was a largo

and distinguished galhcring ia the dockyard, in-

cluding the Prince of Walos, the Duke of Edin-

burgh, and the Duke of Connaught, after whom,

at tho Q'icoa'B expross dosirc, the Royal Arthur,

which it was
originally intendod to call the Contaur,

was named. Tne day was brilliantly fine, and no

bitch of any kind ocourred in the ceremony, The

Riyal Arthur was launched first, and afterwards
the Royal Sovoreign was floated out o£ dock, both

being christened and dotaohed from their moorings
by tho touch of an elootrio button, which in oach

case was done by the Quenn. Tho Royal Sovoreign
is tho largest and most poworful battleship

in tho

world, whilst tho Roynl Arthur represents tho

latost aohievonents of naval architecture in ships

known as cruisers. Both havo boon built and

launched in little moro than a
year. The Slumlord

yesterday, commenting by anticipation on this

ovent, cays :

It is sometimes said-so good and staunch an Im-

perialist as Mr. Goschou bimiolf said, only tho other
day-that the mother country

boars n
disproportionate

amount of the coat of proteol ¡nfc that Empire of which

our prosperous and onergntio colonies form part. That

is true
; but until the colonies themselves lind that nut,

it is not for tho pnrout country
to make any observation.

From time immemorial childron havo drawn on the

resourced of their parents, and tho young havo looked to

the old to próvido them with ways and means.

Our colonies, ia this respect, aro as willing
as' young folks usually aro to liva on thoir

elders. Well, wo Englishmen at homo can

afford to pay for tho Imperial Navy) aud

though wo should bo gratified by receiving mora as

MRtanco from tho colonios, tho gratification would nriso

lesB from tho nllovialion of the financial burden than

from the testimony thus tondored that
tho colonies

wished to draw closer and closer to us. That, too, per-

haps will come. H will rcrtainly do so if wo show

ourselves
oqual to our trdditiona, to our proper placo in

the world, mid do not attempt to mtintain Iho semb-

lant» of greatness in a oheap and parsiuionions
manner.

The new play by Mr. C. Haddon Chamber», oallod

" Tho Idlor," producod in Sydney, was brought out

at tbo St James's Theatre last night The cast in-

cluded Lady Monokton, who took a loading part
in

"

Captain Swift" "The Idler "is not
quite

so good
a pioco

as "

Captain Swift," but it is woll put on the

stage, and thero scorns no reason why it should not

command a good run.

Tho marriage took place
on Satur lay nftornoon at

St Stephen's Church, South Kensington, of Count

Henning Auguste Von Armra-Sohlogonthiq, of

Merlin, only son of tho lato Count Harry Arnim,
who was German Ambassador at tho Courts of

Paris, Rome, end Constantinople for many yoars,

and was Prince Hismarck'a iaaious enemy, with

Miss Mary Beauchamp, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry H. Beaucnamp, formerly o£ Sydney. Thoro
was a

largo and brilliant attendance of frionds and

acquaintance?. Tho c»r.imouy was performed by

the Rev. Usrborl Moxon. Count and Countess

Von Arnim-Schlopenthitt aro now Bpoadlug thoir

honeymoon at Berlin._
PARISIAN GOSSIP.

(FBOU OUll CyllllESl'ONDENT.)

PARIS. Fan. 27.

Tho visit of the Empress Fredoriok a-i " the

Countetavon Lingen "-thus avoiding all official

recognition by tho FronohGoverumout-basbocomo

tho loadtng topio of tho week, every day of

her stay, every movement, having added active

displeasure to tho dubious surpri-io excited by tho

news o£ her
presoace in tho raidstoE the population

winch regards (¡cmany as having, by its Bucoessful

resistance of French invasion, inilioled on Franco an

inBult and an injury only to bo atoned forby the

futuro dofoat which Franco would willingly inflict

on Germany, oven at tbo cost of a
general explosion

that would covar Europe with blood and Aro.

The Empress has como to Patis, for whioh city as

for France in gonoral eho has always hod
'

a

great admiration and affection, in viow of thrco

aims, which she may bo enid to have had equally

at heart. The first of tnoso is tho removal of bxist

ing difficulties conneotod with her obtaining
tho

legacy of £800,000 li-ft to hor by tho will of the

loto Duchess of Galliera ; the second is tho induoing

of French artists to exhibit in tho Inter-

national Art Exhibition about to opon in Berlin

under her auspices ; the th.rd is tho general
idea

of aiding in promoting tho ciuso of reconciliation

botwoon the two countries by tho effects of a visit

which, though unofficial, testifies to the friendly

feeling
of the Getman Government towards Franco

and tho French.
In Togard to the nceiml of these aims, the visits

of the Empress to tho leading artists wera becoming
so successful thal the Chauvinist memborj o£ the

Parisian press
soon began to inveigh agnin»t the

nrti6ls who bad promised to seud thoir works to tbo

Berlin exhibition ; ond tho visit of the Empress
and hor party to Voioailles and St. Cloud liav.ng

afforded to thôso papers tho opportunity o£ represent-

ing Germany as comiug in person to contemplate,

with tho osultation
of tbo conqueror, tho

scono o£ the constitution of tho Empire o£ Germany
and tho ppoctaolo

o£ tho ruini caused by German

connon, tho artistic side o£ the question was
spcodily

lost
sight

o£ in tho bittornois o£ political denuncia-

tion. To odd to this bitterness, M. Deroulède,

always on tho alert for tho prompt employ-
ment of protcits

for misohief, convokod

a gathering of the U00 Boulanges of this capital,

and after a violent denunciation of the woaknoss

o£ the Government and its dastardly betrayal of

tho dignity and interests of Franco by its allowing

tho mother of William IL to show herself

on French territory, and induco Frenc'i artists

to contémplalo the indignity
of contributing

to tho success of the Berlin Exhibition,

ob'ainod the onthnsiaitio voting of a resolution

ootidomning tbo vhit of the EmprosB to Porie, and

assuring tho Gorman Government that " the King

of Prussia and Emperor o£ Germany will never bo

allowed to set foot in Parii», and that France has

but one thing to do on the other sido of the Rhino.''

Tho violent outbicalc oC angry denunciation

whici has thus boon stirrod up in the Paris press

has led to a reconsideration o£ their promiso by the

artists who hud d-cidod to tako part
in tho Borlin

Exhibition ; and it is probablo thut the
Urapress, who

left Paris this morning on hor way to London, will

havo failod in the second objoct
o£ her visit as

completely as that visit ha» failed in

regard to the third o£ ita objects. The

Empress and Princess Margorot have, at oil

event«, had an enjoyable visit, o£ which,

favoured by diy wealhur and sunny
_

afternoons

whon the heavy morning fog3 havo lifted, thoy

havo made diligent
ueo in visiting intoroäting locali-

ties
o£ old and now Paris, tho Bois do Boulogno,

Acclimatation Gardon, Champ tlo Mars, &c Thoy

have boon .0 tho top o£ toe Eiilol Tower, cloaned

and sot in erdor for their visit ;
have boon to the

Louvro and the Hotel do
Villo, anti havo made

purchases at tho principal shops. Thoy

havo warmly oxpressod thoir admiration o£

tho beautiful capital,
and of iho

respectful ottitudo of

the publio
wherever they have boen. They havo

probablv boon too bu«y to have read the increasingly

unfriendly notices that havo beon appoaring in the

various organs of the press
in regard to their visit,

whioh, novortboloss, it would havo boon iraprudont

to prolong among
a population o£ which a noisy

minority is so
easily lod on to doods which tho dis-

approving majority is poworless to prevent,

Moanwhile Gonorol do Boisdeffre, formerly chiof

of the staff o£ the 6th Army Corps,
and now

assistant chiof of tho headquarters staff, has re-

ceived an interesting document fiom the

Emperor o£ Gormany. Last year, duriog the Russian

army manouvres, which ho attend-d, he ontorod

into a dissuasion (with William ll.-^vho was

pro'cnt,
aB will bo romembored, atthoso manouvres

-on military operations
in nnciont times, and

expressed an opinion that Hannibal was the most

skilful commander of cavalry troops on record, aa

shown in the bittlo o£ Cannes. Tho Gorman Em-

peror rspliod that ho was o£ tho same
opinion, that

ho had made a Bpeoiul study o£ tho wars referred

to that ho had personally sketchod out

tho battles fought by the Cartbagenian

General, and would forward the skotoh

to Gonoral do Boisdeffre, if bo cared to look into

tho subject.
The offor having beon accepted, Horr

von Hulno, military attacha to the Germany Em-

bassy in PariF, has now handed to the Gonoral a

letter covering seven pa*os,
in tho handwritiug of

William li., skilfully oketching tho Punic wars,

and moro especially
thobattlosot Cannes and Zama,

and accomoanii'd by various plans.

Tho Imperial visit has diverted attention, for tho

momont, from Aohiuoff. His frioud, M. do Con-

stantin, who goes overywhero with bira,
acting

as

interpreter botwn him and bia admirers, states

that ho was horn in tho Caucasus in 1806, was

olde ctl

"

Atnmon
"

(Hetmán) of the Freo Co'saoks

in 1880, and oould in caso of war bring som-i hun-

dred« of thousands o£ fighting
men to the aid of his

friunds Tho striking
costume ho wears is tho

traditional garh of the CoBsack Ataman. It

scomi that Aohinoff roaohod France a couple of

months ano, and that instead of coming at onoe to

thin city,
ho remained incognito

for a couple
of

months at Nleo. under tho na no of Skiópanoff,
to

ploiso Minc, Adam, who wiBbol liitn to malro his

oppearnnco
horo under bor

auspices, and did not

oonaidor that tho time for showing him to the

pcnplo of the capital had arrived. Ho

stoics to all who approach him that ho

will K° again inlo Abyesiuia, will found

Cossack oolonios in Africa, and "will show"

to tho world in ponoral, and to Franco in parti-

cular,
"

tbo worth of AohiuoffB friendship." He

also nssuros all listono« that ho
"

hate» Onws and

Gormans with all hie Cooack eoul." What ho

moy do romains to bo soon 1 meantime,
tho Russian

Embassy in this city baa declared
its

"

entire

indifforonco to Aohinoff and bl. doings. Hie

offian* of «M Paris garri.on.
whe.had in-

tended offering him a banquet, havo decided

that it can offer no attentions to a party
thus contemptuously treated by the Embassy
of his Government To the samo cause is

duo tbo disappointment of tho crowd that filled tho

opora house a oouple of nights ago,
when that

superb building was tho scono of tho great charity

ball that the officers of the Paris garrison get np
ovory year in suporb stylo, tho proceeds being
devoted to tho roliot of the

poor. It bad beon
understood that Achinoff would bo there in all the

glory
of his embroidorod costumo and the glamour

of tho Russian friendship for Franco, of which

ho bad bcon proclaimed tho
living and visiblo

proof; but tho cooinoo oi tho Embassy decided

Mme. Adam and her bellicose friends, at tho last

moment, nott) allow him to appoar at tho ball,

which was, novortholos!, a brilliant success.

A group of -10 nativos of Dahomoy, including
the ohiofoss of the Amazons and a company of

thoso troops, havo boen brought to this city by M.
Fon, an Africaa travellor, and wero present
at a locture given by him in the hall

of tho Geographical Society, frith dissolving
viows of sonos and somer? in Dahomoy. Tho

party
woro much alarmod hy the extinotion of

lights
in the hall, preparatory t» tha exhibition of

those views; but when tho latter appeared thoir

onthusiastio satisfaction know no boonda. Thoy
sprang lo their feet, clapping thoir hands, and

uttoring guttural cries, exp'ained by thoir atten-

dants as expressing equal wondor, admiration,

and approval of tho scents
ropvosontod,

as faith-

ful repioduction.3 of their life and doings.
On their arrival at the quartors prepared for thom
in tbo Garden of Acclimatisation, M, Carnot lost

no timo in making them a visit. The Dahomeyans,
on learning that they woro in tho preBonco of tho

ohiof rulor of Franco, instantly throw them

solves on tho ground, repeating this

sign of respect nine times, after which

thoy marshalled in fighting array and

yrent through thoir military drill, to tho groat satis-

faction of thoir distingnisbod visitor, who expressed
his admiration of the force and floxibilitv of their

movomonts and tho porfection of their disciiiline,

which oomplimeuts, duly translated, appeared to

give them much pleasure Theso women

soldiers loudly doclara that the storios

told of their cruolty
aro malicious in-

ventions; that their people
aro nat cruel and are

woll disposed to France-statements not quito in

keeping with the invitilions that their King is now

sending to all tho foreigners in his neighbourhood
to witness the sacrifico of some thousands of cap-
tives in honour of his predecessor.

The present Lenton so ison is witnessing tho

dipoussion, in two of tho churches of this

metropolis, of
questions bearing on the foci al agita-

tion of the day. At the Church of St. Petor, in

the Moutiougo quirtor,
two

priests
aro busy. Ono

of them preaches ou some ¡'.cn of tho socialistic

programme, and tho other, in civil garb, gets up
from his placo in the midst of tho congregation
and argues in opposition

to tho sermon. The

preacher
teen replies ; the interchange of assertion,

refutation, and rerjly having boon prepare!
beforohand between the two, who oxchange

parts every second Sunday, At the Church of St.

Morri, the proaehor answors
questions

and objec-

tions presented to him in writing, during tbo de-

livery of his sermon. Toe congregations, thus en

cpur.igod
to the consideration of social

ques-

tions,
show much interest in these novel pro-

ceedings, willoh tostify to the faot that tho Catholic

Churo» is preparing to re-entor, if possihle, tbo

political arena, on the plea of an interest in popular,

demands, but really in view of thus regaining the

authority of which it has been deprived, and which

it would fain regain.

At the same time, a oouplo of Bnddbist priests,

missionaries who havo
'

come west to

seo what oin be done in tho way
of leading this hemisphere to tho acceptance
of tho religions doctrino regarded as truth by so

largo
a portion of the world's inhabitants, have

just colobratod their full ecolesiastical rito, under

the patronago of M. Guimot, in the splendid
Buddhist Museum founded by that gentleman,
with tho idols and templo paraphernalia
exhibited by him two years ago,

in the

Buddhist Sanctuary of the Champ da Mars.

This performance of the orthodox BuddhUt worship
in regular style, for the first timo in Europe, was

attended by a company of eminences litorary-artis-
tic, inquisitivo in rogard to novelties-specially

invited by M. Guimot, among thom being several

members of the present Cabinet, accompanied by
their wives, full of

curiosity, if cot of sympathy.
Tbo robos of tho

priests, tho arraagomont

of
tho portion of tho hall fitted up as

a tomple, with altar, &c, in orthodox

stylo,
and much of tho servies exoitod lively

interest through thoir closo similarity
to tho corre-

spondent elemonts in the Catholio Ohuvch and eor

vice. Tho affair was,
in tho main, tho samo as tho

Buddhist sorvico celebrated during tbo Exhibition

in tho Champ do Mars
;

but tbo riohniBS of tho

locality
and accessories, tho eplondid vestments of

the priests rendorod it far more
interesting

and imposing.

The socond grand State Ball at (ho Elysóo has boen

as brilliant as was tho first Tho Chief of tho

State who, in view of tho private
naturo of the

Empress Frederio'a slay in Taris, coold only pay
her tbo attontion o£ a call-at once roturnod in the

Empress's nomo by tho Count Von Munster-is ns

perfect
as a host, as is Madame Carnot as a hostess,

and tbo dOOO
guests of tho evening were, as usual

on thoeo occasions, delighted with too
reception

accorded them. Numerous roquosts for a visit to

their rospoctivo localitios aro being ad-

dressed to the President by leading au-

thorities of various cities, but
*

to all it is

replied that no suoli invitations can he considered

until his return from Algiers. Tho latter country

begs tor tho visit of Madame Carnot; but tho

largo
inoreaso of outlay that would thus he necessi-

tated will probably provont her from accompanying
hoc husband, whose private fortuno has already been

largoly
drawn upon by tho systom of genorous out-

lay, far in excess of tho official salary at-

tached to the Presidential funotion, which con-

trasts so strikingly with tho systom which has

onablod ex-Presiilout Grfivy
to build tbo splendid

palaco that ho will bequeath to his grandchildren.

At this last ball tho toilotto of Madamo Carnot

was, as usual, greatly admired, consisting
of a rioh

brocadod pekiu, mado in Louis XV. stylo, tho ex-

quisito
whito ground covered with an om

broidory
of pink flowers, and displaying a

wealth of old point d'AlouQon lace, her liair being

ndornol with small pink foathara and a magnificent

diamond knot This mention of tbo etono so

greatly
in voguo among all who can afford to buy

it, recalls tho faot that a jowollor's shop in Madrid

is exciting tho admiration of that oapital by tho

display
of a diamond nocklace o£

great

mognificouco,
rondcroi still moro attraolive

by tho history
attachod to it Tho nocklaoo

in question formorly belonged to tbo Empress
Eugénie, to whom it was

presented by Ismail,

formerly Viceroy of Egypt, when she, in 1800,

oponed tho Suez Cana'. This interesting piooo of

jewellery (for which £15,000 is askod) WOB bought

at tho salo of tho Frouoh Crown jowok that took

placo
oomo years ago,

and hos a
special interest for

tho Spaniards from having belonged to thoir un-

fortunate oountrywoman.

The movomont in favour of the creation of

" working-homes for tho unemployed
"

¡B going
forward. One of these institutions, duo to tho

initiative of M. Sculfort, a commercial travellor, has

just boon inaugurated noar tho Pantheon, in prosenoo

of BOmo former Ministora and others warmly inte-

rested in the attempt. It contains dormitorios,

workshops, and kitebnns ; and tho occupants, in

addition to being lodged, olothod, and fed, will

reçoive pay for tho work thoy do under tho direc-

tion of the manager. It is hoped that similar

asylums will bo founded in other quarters of the

oity.
Tho first of tho agricultural colonies wbioh

M. Georges Berry ha» persuaded tho Municipal

Council of Paris on founding for the employment of

lamilios on the point
of

falling
into pro-

fessional beggary, is about to bo opened at

La Ubalmello, in tho Marno, whora that

gentleman, with bis aid and tho assistance of tho

architects of the council, will receive and insial tbo

first batch of
colonists, Meantime. M; Boohor,

"

tho right-hund man " of the Orloans family, has

published
a book entitled "The Franca of the

Futuro," in whioh tho author, after pointing
out tho ovil ofíoots resulting from the constant

intermingling of politics with soolal questions and

proposing
the creation of a Ministry of Charity

und a Ministor of Colonisation, remarks that the

latter, though it may do n certain amount of

good, is less important than tho former, of which

tho nood is urgont Ho thon romarkB that the

'. Frouch will not colonise for two reasons ;

first bocauso thoy aro too fond of thoir own

country, about whioh thoy know semothing,

whilo they uro almost entirely ignorant of

any other,
?

ami, secondly, because they havo

no onterpriso, and ovon when they emigrate do

so with tho firm intention of coming baok to thoir

motbor-oouutry as soon as they can, and also

because tbo population of Franoo is diminishing

and no longer oufiicos to Bupply tho labour market

of tho country itsolf, so that, it thoy omigrate,

thoir placo would have to bo taken by foreigners,

whioh would probably bo worso for Franoo than

allowing foreigners
to

profit by her colonies." A

presentation of fact that is not likely to receive the

praotioa'
attention it desorws,

THE FEDERATION CONVEN-
TION. ,.

EIGHTEENTH DAT.

FIUDAT, Ai'niL 3.

Tho colony of Western Australia, as ia only fitting
for n State yet in it»

infancy, is economically disposed,

and doo« not BOO why members of the Federal Legis-
lature should ho remunerated at tho handsome rato of

£600 per annum 'Inoro is no payment of members in

Woâtcrn Australia, and bocauso this is
so, Mr

Alexander 1 orrcst thinks that the rcmureration

of ruembcra should be undertaken by tho (states

themselves, rather than by tho Common-

wealth. Tho market rato for members is

low in Western Australia, and according to Mr.

1 orrest legislators can bo got thero for much leis than
£o00 per annum, or oven for rothing at all Mr.

Porroat's economical protest foil on unheeding ears, lor

delegates had eviocntly made up their minds, and did

not intend to arguo iho question any further. So tbo

first clause considered by tho Com onlion, relating to

payment of uiombors, passed untouched, and a more

interesting discussion uroso with regard to the causes

which should bo hold to disqualify a citizen from sit-

ting in either House of legislature Iho c'ause

proposod stated that anv ono who had boen

a bankrupt or attainted of treason,
or convicted of

folom, should bo disqualified from sitting undi the

disability had been removed bj a discharge, expiration

of sentence, or a pardon. Tbo whole debate turned on

the quostiou of tho removal of the disability-whothor
a man, onco bnving boon convicted of a crime, ehould
for ever bo disqualified , or whether the

expiration
of

the sentence should be deemed to purge him of

evory stain on his character Mr. Deakin favoured tho

former view.and movodan ameudmont with thoobjectof

making the
disability a poruianent on«. The onlj ex-

ception to this rulo which Mr Deakin would allow was

in tho caso of nn innocent man, wrongfully convicted,

and thiB roquiromont was to bo mot by provision being
mado for instancoa when a freo pardon had been

granted 1 he argument» used tended niosjly in Ihe

favour of liberohtj, and eoverul delegates oxpreasod the

opinion that the pro|>osal to mark a man with tho brand

of crinio for tho whole of his life, even after ho had ox

piatod it by punishment, «as a rollo of tho barbaric ago,

and unfit to find a placo m the Constitution of this

modern Commonwealth. The division showed that

thone MOWS Moro shared by a largo uiajorit), and after

Mr. Deakin'e amendment wau rejected, no further at-

tempt was made to altor the clause

The romnining conditions of disqualification for Par-

liament did not cull for much comment, althongh a

si nous defeot waa discovered in tho drafting of the

clnnso doftling willi (ilVcs of profit under the Crown

'1 he
provision expressly excepted olllcers of tho military

and naval forces who «ero not m
receipt of annual paj.

bir Harry Atkinson pointod out that, as tho words

stood, ollleors of tho volunteer f,rees rocomng sinu'l

annual payment» would be unable to sit in either House.
It Mas obvious that this result was not desired, for ii»

effect would bo to exclude many officers who at present

pit in tbo 1 nrlinment of Ibis and the othfr colonies.

The weaknes of the olause wan admitted bj. fair

¡samuel Griffith, who postponed it with tho intention

of framing a provision which would rcall) iii tot tho

requirements of the Laso. Bo far all had Leon plain

sailing, but then tho coiumitteo carno to a clauso-one

of tho longest and most important
in the bill-whioh

occupied Us attention until late m the afternoon. Iho

clauso defines the powers which the Federal Parlia-

ment shall exercise -that is to say, it specifies the

riebt* which ara delegated to the Commonwealth by

the States, 'lhere aro 31 sub-sections in the clause,

aud, to simplify
the débalo, it was arranged to take each

claueo separately.

1 ho first power given to the Federal Parliament wos

the regulation of Irado and commerce with other coun-

tries and among the several ¡states. 1'nis provision

oponed the way
for a debite on the

groat railway ques-
tion, involving

the
regulation

of tho rates in such a

way as to proi ont differential tariffs being imposed in

favour of ono ¡state against another. Mo such recom-

mendation was made by tho frutners of the bdl, and,

consequontl}, South Australia, as represented by Mr.

Gordon, waa not ploased. Provincialism of tho nar-

rowest and most sclli.h kind is not dead yot
in that

colon) , nnd, boing pressed to defino his
position, Mr

Gordon put his viows with a bluntnoss which shocked

the Convention. Iho trade of Broken Hill was most

important to South Australia, admitted Mr. Gordon,

and m order that South Australia might not loso this

trado, which natural advantages had enabled her to

take-away from Now faouth Walos,
ho wantod the

Podoral Parliament to have the control of the railway

tariffs. It was only
300 milos from Broken

Hill to a ¡south Australian soaport, be ar-

gued, and boneo the trado of the rich silver

District wont to Port Pino But New South Wales

might build a railway 800 miles lons, and, by charging

low ratos, take the trado of har uwn mining district for

herself. J his would bo bad for South Australia, which

colony does not propose to offer herself np os a sacrifice

at the shrine of fadcratlon, if sho can help it- Sir

Samuel Griffith pointod out that the question had been

carefully considered hy the committee.
It narrowed

itself down to two issues, thoy must cither give the

lcderal Parliament tho control of the rail-

way tariffs
all over the colonies, or they

must leave that
control to tho Statos. Ihorowssno

middle courso
possible,

und tbo committee had not seen

ita way to give the Federation this great power. Then,

after Mr. Donaldson bad expressed his bohof that

Federation would never bo completo until all tho rail-

ways were taken over hy tho Commonwealth, the

debato on tbo section droppod, and it was agreed to.

Tbo power of imposing Customs and Exolsa duties,

and granting bounties, was readily allowod to tho

rcderatton, but the
question

of giving the Com

nonwealth unlimited power of raising money by

anv modo of taxation brought the extreme bute

right advócalos onco moro into the field Sir John

Bray, in particular, objected
to Una power of taxation

being given, unlosB tbo objects to which the rovenuo

raised was to bo applied wero defined. These argu-

ments wera beat answered by Sir. M'Millan, who

showed, on broad federation lines,
that the Common-

wealth must, of necessity, havo this power of unlimited

taxation, otherwise it could not exist. Tho federation,

taking over unlimited responsibilities,
must necessarily

havo unlimited ponera ot taxation, and on> attempt
to

diminish these powors would be simply destroying the

whole foundation on which the Federation was to rest

Thoso viottd wore strongly oohocd by various delegates,

and
ospeoiaily by Mr. Deakin, who assured tho Conven-

tion that this alarm at granting the Commonwealth largo

powors of taxation was purely imaginary, sine» Ills

authority could only be exercised by and with the consent

of the people of the Commonwealth, who wera also the

people
of tho varions Mates. Mr, Dibbs, althongh a

strong
advocate of the poaco policy,

endeavoured in

vain to limit the money-raising powers of the Federa-

tion by making the taxation applicable onl) whon the

money was required for dofenco purposes m timo of

war. His proposal
fell flat, and tho section was

accepted without alteration by tbe committee.

The Commonwealth, after a desultory debato, wo»

granted powers of borrowing monoy on tho publio

credit The
postal

and telegraph« services and the

military wero also placod
under its control. To the

latter concession an important addition was made, at the

suggestion of Mr. Fitzgerald Tho section,
as it origi-

nally Blood, only gavo tho Commonwealth power to

control military and naval defence, and said nothing

about munitions of war It was
pointed

ont that as

tbo States wero to bo
prohibited

from raising

or maintaining any military or naval force, it

might bo necessary, under certain condition», for tho

Commonwealth to control
the manufacturo or Importa-

tion of munitions of war. Iho nood wa» obvious, for

falling tho addition to the clanse, a rebellions State

might, without hindrance, provide
ltsolr with a com

'

ploto arsenal, preparatory to entering into open conflict.

The contingency ia afar off, and, it is to bo hoped, an

impossible ono, hut nevertheless tho Convention

thought it well to provide against it.

Mr. Kingston introduced the next subject which

offerod opportunity
for debate. In accordant»

with his well-known views on the labour question

ho proposed tho introduction of a now sub-Boction

giving the
Parliament power to establish court« of

conciliation
and arbitration for industrial disputes,

having jurisdiction throughout the Federation. Mr.

Kingston did not say much in
support

of his sug-

gestion,
bul in a fow simple words insisted on the

necessity for courts of
this character, as thoy Would

be, in bia view,
the only possible

mean» by which

disastrous labour ntrugglos similar to those which

havo been es common in tho past could bo prevented
in

the futuro. At the
suggestion

of Sir Samuol ISrifnth,

tho amendment was hold over until tho chapter

dealing with the judiciary
is reached, as its proper

plat» is among the provisions relating to such courts.

The riparian question,
whioh is always a bono of con-

tention amongst the colonies bordering on tho Murray,

was oponed by Mr. M'Millan, who wished to give the

Föderal Government the control of water conservation,

as well as of river navigation, whenever two or

moro States are affected. Mr. Gillios «honed a

llttlo alarm at the
proposa), fearing thal the

clauso might be so construed as to interfere with the

private conservation schemes of the States Mr. Deakin,

however, took a wider viow,
and

supported
the amend-

ment. The maltor, involving as it docs many de-

batable isiues, seemed too large for discussion offhand,

and Mr- M'Millan withdrew tho amondment, pro-

mising to renew tbe proposal
on a future date.

Another determined attempt was made by Mr. Gordon

to
re-open

the differential rats question by adding »pro-

vision giving: the Federal Parliament the power of

regulating trafila charge« on the railway! ao as to

ensure freedom of trade and commerce, and to

prevent any undue preference boing given to any

locality. At least, tbia waa what the resolution said.

Mr Gordon's real object bad beni admitted by himself

earlior ia the day, asd this fatal admission quito

destroyed any forco his arguments might havo had

The amendment received only support from South
Australia and, in fact, it Iookod very much Uko a

sico little plot to secure for over for booth. Australia

tho trudo of Broken Hill Mr M'Millan opposed it

atronglv as he thonght the time bad not come when

they could safely abolish differential rates It would bo

madness to introduce a hard and fast rule which would

practically ovorrido the decisions of the railwav experta

of tho different colonies The matter, ho thought had
much bolter be loft to the "

gonoral evolutton of

things" Ibis is a oonvemont way of gotting nd of

awkward stumbling blocks which our Treasurer has

recently discotered Tho committee thought the

advice
good, and rejected the amendment decisively

It waa
interesting to note that the minority included

all the South Australian delegates, only four represen-

tatives from other colonies being found willing to

support them Tho colony having boen defeated in its

attempt to work its railway scheme, confined its at-

tention, through Mr
Baker, tosecunngforthe Federation

power to regulato the railway gauges, but this endeavour

also failed The appropriation of tho nionoy raicod by
the Commonwealth was brought und r discussion by
Mr Ihynno, who proposed to strictly contine the

powora of appropriation to purposes necessary for tho

Commonwealth The difficulty
of donning all the

matters which may
ooma under tho control of the Com-

monwealth proved a
strong argument against this sug-

gestion, and for the present, al any rate, it was with-

drawn

The wholo of the 31 sections of the clamo having
been dealt with, it reqmred no further discussion, and
the committee went on to the next clanto, which speci-

fied the exclusive power« to be exercised by the Par-

liament The provision, which give« tho 1 edoral Go-

vernment authority to deal, amongst other
matters,

with alien
raoes, presented but little diffioultv, and was

soon aooopted
In

«pits ot a protect from Mr Baker,

monoy bills were defined as laws appropriating any

part
ot the cubbo revenue or imposing any tax or

impost, and theaa bills, it was provided in clause
fil,

shall originate in the Lswer House There waa a

division on the
point

raised by Mr Bal er, who dosired

that
only

the bill« dealing »ith the necessary yearly

supplies should ong nato in tho House of Representa
tues Tho futility of dividing the Convention

on this matter waa
proved by the «malinoss

of the minority, which only numbered seven

Nothing daunted by a succession of defeat«, Mr

Bakor persisted in hamnioring away at the btato rights

quoittion,
and danae 65 gavo bun an opportunity it

deals with tho relative powers
of the two Houses, and

Mr Baker coolly proposed to omit nearly the whole of

the clause,
so aa lo give tho benate and the

House of Representatives co-ordinato authority The
familiar arguments on this po nt woro gone over ogam,

but tbo numbe~ of
spoakera

was comparatively limited

the general
deairo of the "omrnittce be ¡ne; to

accept
the

compromiso
nrnved at br tbo Drafting Comnuttoo and

to get
the matu r over as quick!} as possible Onl}

South Australia stot4 firmly out against any diminu
ti n of tho powers of the benate Ihe

position of

Victoria in the ma I ter waa well put by
air Munro, who was prepared te accept the compro

miso arrived
at, not because he

personally
liked it, but

because it was the only ono poasible As tbo clausa

now stood it would toko all their power
and influence to

induce the people
of \ lctoria to accept it but if it wa«

amended in the direction
proposed

he was perfectly sure

the peoplo of Viclona wou d never accept It at all lhe

clause did not meet his views but ho was prepared te

respect tho opinions of ofhor delegates, and te accept the

concession But if tho amendment woscamod Victoria

would no\er accept lederation
"

Nor would NLW

South A\ ales," chimed in Sir Henry Parkes Mr

M'Millan, on the other bund differed from his
political

loader, and thought that,
outside tho Appropriation

Bill, the Sonate should be niven power to aroona Bo

characterised the proposed method of suggestions from

tho Sonate to tho Lower Honse as undignified, and as a

remedy proposed
that the Upper House should have

tho powor of amending all bills
oxiept

the Appropria,

tion Bill These amendments should then bo sent to

the Low or llunso and doalt with l hore, after which

tboy should bo returned to the Senato,
which must

either accept or rojeot tbem finally The proposal waa

not looked upon with favour by bir Henry

Parkes, who loudly exclaimed
" No," and intimated

his intention of bringing
forward another amendment

if Mr M'Millan'8 wa« pressed As there waa evidently

no chance of tbo debate boing bronght to a conclusion

this evening, the committee adjourned Another

attempt
was mado by Mr Munro to secure a batnrday

sitting,
but delegates woro unwilling, and tho matter

fell through_

REPORT OF PROCEEDINGS.

The PiiBSinENT took the ohair ot 11 o'clock

THE DRAF1 CONfaTIlDTIOV BUL-THE
CONVEN1ION IN COMMITTEE.

The PRESIDENT loft the chair, and the Convention

resolved itself into a Lommlttoe of the Wholo to further

consider tbe Constitution Dill in detail

Clauso 4o " Bach member of the Senate and

Hoiuo of Representatives shall receive an annnal

allowance for his
service»,

the amount of which »hall

be fixed by the Parliament from timo to time Until

other provision
is made in that behalf by the Parlia-

ment the amount of such annual allowance shall bo

£o00 "

Mr MARMION moved to omit the words "for hi»

services
"

Tho amendment was negatived.

Mr A rOUKEST said the cost of the allowance of

£o00 le each menibor would amount to £100 000 to the

different
Statos It would be batter if the amount

was left to the different
colonies to determine

tho payment to their own particular members Iho

colony ha had the honour to represent wonld object to

pav its members anything like the sum named They
had not poymont of mombors in his colony, nor wero

they likely to havo payment of monibsrs Ho objected

to anything that would pledge his colony to pay a largo

sum
of money In his colony they

could got mon to

«present them for ft much less sum than that named,
m fact he thought they would ga without payment

1 be clauso was agreed to

ClauBo 46 " Am person-(1) Who has taken an

oath or made a declaration or acknowledgment or

allogiance, obodionco, or adherence to a foreign Power,
or has done any act wheroby ho ha» become a subject or

citizen or entitled to the rights or privilege» of a subject

or a citizen of a foreign Power, or (¿) who is an un-

discharged bankrupt or insolvent or a public defaulter,

or
(3) who ia attainted of treason or convicted of felony

or of any infamous crime-shall be incapable of being

chosen or of sitting as a senator or member of tho

House of Representatives
until tho disability is ro

wovod by a grout
of a discharge, or the expiration of

tho scntcnoo,
or a

pardon
or release, or otherwiser

"

Mr WRIXON wished to amend the words

"until the disability is removed by a erantof a dis-

charge or tho expiration of the sentence, or a
pardon,

or release,
or otherwiso " If a man was convicted of

an infamous crime ho should be debarred from entonng
tho Parliament for ever An innocent man might be

imprisoned
and afterwards pardoned But he intended to

insert a fow words to make provision for such a case

Ho moved to sinks ont all tho words after "until tho

disability," with a view to tho insertion of the words
"

provided that nothing in this section shall apply to

any person
who shall receive a full pardon from the

Crown
"

Sir G1 ORGE GREY said this question had anson

bofore. A bill was sent homo to the Imperial Parlia-

ment, and in that was inserted a clause as that amend-

ment made It.

Mr RUTLEDGE said the passing
of an amend-

ment of that kind would havo this effect. If a man

were onco convioted of felony he was under a social
bon,

and he was at once stumped as a man belonging to a

class who could not by any subsequent good conduct be

elected to the position of a member They ought to

hositste before they ratrograd d to a condition ot things

which only existed a great many years ago He
hoped

the amendment would be rejeotéd

Mr MUNRO said he understood tha great force of

the argument of the delegate
of bow Zealand the other

day waa that they were to mise a high atandard to

which tho young mon of the country could aspire

The) could have no higher standard for thoir young

men than to know that, if convicted of felony, ho would
ceaso to have the same rights he otherwise would have,

A mun who hod broken the laws of the country to such

an extent a» to commit a felony ought not to be allowed
to maka laws for a free

people

Mr CLARK »aid the argument put forward by Sir

Gooree Grey was sufficient to condemn the amend-
ment Cose» might uri"e where a man had been

unjustly convicted, and be might be Released but not

pardoned Thoy ought to add the wara»
"

convioted
or who ought to nave beon oonvioted,"-(laughter)

and thou ihov could sot up a high standard of
morality

in tho mattor

Dr COCKBURN did not beliove in eternal punish-
ment, and therefore ho would vote against the amend-

ment They had better leavo the clause alone.

Mr DIBBS thought thoy must have some
regard

to

the
common sense of the

reople who would vote He

could go to Victoria and show sitting in Parliament
there gentlemen who bad been convict«! of

treason. They could also find men who had boen

convicted of crime in the Queensland Parliament
No man could go into the position of a senator with any-

thing greatly
wrong against

his
cbarnotor, beoauao

fhero was a far searshlng
press

hero, which would stir

things up against him When a man had once paid his

debts-monetary or otherwise-ho should be free

Mr KINGSTON Could not the last part of the

clause be Btruck out f Let it conclude at the word
« removed."

Sir SAM UEL GRIFFITH Strike ont tho« words
if von like, the only objection will bo, then, that

nobody will know exactly what 'he clause means.

The amendment wai negatived on the following

division
-

AÏES, 0

Cuthbert Forrest, A, Macdonald

Donaldson Gillies Paterson

Fitzgerald Loton Monro
-Wrixon

N0E5-Î7.

Atkinion Downer VMHUa
Bird Forrest, John Moore
Dray

'

Pt»n. Park«
Brawn Gordon

Tlayford
Clark Gray

'

Rntlcdra
Cockburn Griffith '

Ruiseh
rcakln Hactctt Emlth
Dibbs KlBRBlon Suttor

Douglas Marmion Thynne
1 he clanso was amended by the insertion of the words

"

or remission " after the word "
expiration," and wa«

then agreed to

Clause48, "Any person who
directly or

indirectly
himsolf, or by any person in truBt for him, or for hf_
use or benefit, or on his account, undertakes, executes
holds, or onjoj s,

m tho whole or in
part, any agreement

fur or on account of the publio service of the Common»
wealth, shall be incapable of being chosen or of

sitting
as a senator or member of tho House of Representatives
while he executes, holds, or enjoys tho agreement,
or any part

or share of it, or any benefit or emolu-
ment arising from it If anv person, being
a senator or member of the House of

Representatives, enters into any suoh agreement, or

having entered inte it continues te hold
it,

his
place

shall be declared by the bonate or tho Houre of
Repre-

sentatives, as the cass may be, to bo vacant, and there-
upon the «arno «hall become und be vacant

accordingly
But this section doos not extend to any airreement m__&

entered into, or accepted, by an incorporated company
consisting of more that ¿0 persons if the agreement is

made, entered
into,

or accepted for the general benefit of
the company

"

The clause was amended by striking out the words
" his place shall bo declared by tho benate or the Honss
of Representative« as the caso may be to be vacant "

and in» insertion of ino words 'his place shall there

upon become vacant," and was then ugreed lo

Clause 19,
"Ita senator or member of the House of

Representatives accepts any office ot profit under tho
Crown, not being one of (be offices of btato hold

during
the pleasure of toe Govcrnor-Gonoral, and the holders
of which are by this Constitution doclared to be capable
of being chosen and of

sitting
as members of

either House of Parliament, or
accepts any

pension payable
out of any of the revenues

of the Common wealth during tbo pleasure of the Crown
his

place
shall thereupon oecome vacant, and no

persea
holding any such office, except

as aforeta d or
holding

or enjoying any such pension, shall ba cap ible of
being

chosen or of sitting as a member of cither Honse of tbo
Parliament But this provision does not apply to oillcera

ot tho mllitarv or naval torces who are not ia the re-

'

celpt of annual pity
"

Mr DIBBb did not see why if a man drew a
fairly,

earned
pension

from the Crown fhut should debar lum
from taking hi« place m Parliament, Ho would hka
somo explanation on the matter

bir SAMUEL GRIF1ITH said the object wa« to

prevent persons who were dependent for a livulihooioa
the Government and those amouablo to thoir influença
from being legislators, but there was no reason why a

man who was enjoying a permanent ponaion should not
outer Parliament.

Sir JOHN BRAY said ho ogroed
with Mr Bibb« in

suggesting that thone words be «truck out Ile would
ask bir Jbauuel Griffith wholher he considered it

necessary te except from tho
operation

of the clause the

bpeaker and the Chairman of the 1 cdoral Parliament

SirbAMULL GRIFFITH said it was not noces.

sary

Mr KINGSTON said that although it soomed ira

probable
that such would be the case, tbore might ba

instances of
pensions being created during the p enure

of the Governor-General, and it seamed to lum
highly

desirable to provide against such a contingency lo

f.armit

a member to sit in the Hodcral Parliament while
lable to tho control of tho Governor-General would be

a mistake

cur GKORGE GREY said that what had been
might

be again. r>ot many years agu pensions held
during

ploaauro existed in England and wero a great abuse.

By theso words they would make it impossible to be

done here, and would stamp illegality upon it

bir HARRY AlKLNbON said .hut it seemed to

him that this provision would exclude officers pr
privates who wero receiving small payments per

anuum

Mr IHYNNE said that
seeing

tho dofence force

was a citizen urmy he would propose to insert after the

word " officers
"

¿ho words
M

or members "

Mr BUlvGESa said that it was necessary that this

point should bo cleared up
Some

j ears ago he

happened to bo a member of the volunteer defence force.

1 arlianiont provided
in a bill for the officers of the

force, and ho was compelled to retire from his place ia

the House, resign his commission, and offer himself for

re election

Mr 1U YNNB asked to bo allowed
to withdraw the

amendment with the view of proposing another

Iho amendment waa withdrawn

Sir «AMUEL GRirFl TH said that criticism wal

very fairlv directed against this clause It would be

desirable to moro
fully

amend it, and he would there-
fore move that the clause be

postponed

Iho motion was agreed to

Clame 60, "If any person by this Convention

declared to be
incapable

of Bitting in the Senate or

House of Representatives site osa senator or member of

the House of Representatives, ho shall, for every day
on which he sits, be liable to pay the sum of £100 to

any person who may aue for it in any court of compe-
tent j uriediction."

Iho olaueo was agreed to without debate

Clause 51,
*'

Tho benate and House of Representa-
tives may lrom time to time prepare and adopt suoh

standing rules and order« as muy appear to them

respectively best adapted
- 1 I or the orderly

conduct or the business of the Senate and Houso
of Representatives respective!) 2 Tor the mode
in which the Senate and House of Representa-
tives shall confor, correspond, and communicate with
each other relativo to votes or proposed laws adopted by
or pending in the benate or Houso of Representatives

ro«pectivoly 3 1 or tho manner m which notices of

proposed laws, resolutions, und other business intended
to be submitted to the benate and House of Representa-

tives respcctivel) may be published for general informa-
tion 4 Tor the manner m which proposed laws are to be

introduced, passed, numbered, and intituled in the
Senate and Houso of Representatives rospcctivelv

6 bor tho proper presentation
of any laws passed by

the bonate and House of Representatives to the

Governor-General for his assent, and 6 Generally
for the conduct of all business and

proceedings
of the

Senate and Houso of Representativos severally and
collectively

"

The olause was agreed to without debate

PARI V -POWERS 01 THL PARLIAMENT.

Mr GORDON
snggested.as

this Bcction onum°rated
the powers ot the

Parliament, they should take each

paragraph separately

the CHAIRMAN said that could not be done with

a clause, but members coula follow tho
practice,

which

was well known, m moving their amendments in one

part before going on to the other. It was an unwritten

law that a member should give way to anotbor who

desired to movo an amendment in an earlier part of the

cluuso

Sir SAMUEL GRITFITH said that in some of

their Parliaments it was tbo custom to put involved

clauses separate'y Ho did not know that tho Conven
tiou was bound to any hard and fast rulo.

The CHAIRMAN said he would bo quite willing to

adopt any course compatablo with the convenience of

bon members.

Preamble "The Parliament
shall, subject to the

provisions
of this Constitution, have full power and

authority te make all such laws as It thinks nocssiary
for tho peace, order, and good government of the Com-

monwealth with respect
to all or any of the matters

following-that is to say-"

This was agreed to without debate

Clause 1, "The regulation of trade and commerce

with other countrios, and
among the several States."

Mr. BAKER naked if the matter bad been con-

sidered by tho sub committee as to the advisability of

giving power to the redorai Parliament to alter for

federal purposes the gauge of railways
in any one or

other States

Sir SAMUEL GRIFFITH rio

Mr BAKER said that when the different States

had a much larger population and tho internal coin

mumcation was greater this
question

would assume

vory (rreat proportions,
and it would bo ndvis ible to give

tho redorai Parliament powor out of tho federal ex-

penditure
to alter the gaugo

of any line of
railway

where it was considered advisable In years to come it

might bo advisable to alter tho gaugo of cortain inter-

colonial lines so as te make them of one gauge.
1 Bier

on ho would take tho opportunity of inserting
a clause

tu that effect

bir SAMUEL CRIFF1TH said that the twenty

ninth paragraph was the only ono that thoy thought

would cover this

Dr. COCKBURN said that tho point would pro

bably come in undor clause G

Mr GORDON asked if Sir Samuel Griffith thought

that this sub-section would give sufficient authority to

regálate railway tanita.

bir SAMUEL GRIFFITH said ho did not think BO.

Dr COCKBURN asked wbat clause would

Sir SAMUEL GRITPII H said that the only ono, if

any,
was sub-section 12 of the chapter on I inance and,

Trade.

Mr GORDON said ho would move the postpone-

ment of the clause, with the view of inserting that con-

dition

Sir SAMUEL GRIFFITH said that ho
thonght

thora should bo a soparate clause

Mr GORDON said he would move later on

Air CLARK said that nnder this clause the Federal

Parliament would have the power to regulate the roll

way tariff to a certain extent What he had said had

been disputed, but thia olanso waa about tho widest
ens

in the whole section, and pavo the widest power to the

Federal 1 arliament Under asimiiarpowcr fn America

thoy had from time to time produced very
novel legisla-

tion, which the Supremo Court had sustained, and It was

hard to say what now legislation would bo enoolod ia

America under tho power of regulating commerce One
of tho most revolutionary Acts was tho Stato Commerce

Act, and tint not only applied to goods carried from

one State to another, but it was administered
in internal

State matter» Up lo the present it had gons «o far

that they would prohibit
one railway company

from running at lowor roto« in a State If the

line was part of a line connected with en

outside Stato On the same ground,
if any Stale of

Australia attempted to reduce fhe ratos pn its own

lines, which might be connected with another Slate, it

could como under the proceeding« of this Act a» in

America. How far Iho State Commeroo Aot would be

interpreted by America and how fat it might be Inter-

preted
in this oíanse in Australia was a matter of

.peculaùen
Mr. GORDON laid that the clause should

be msds

to specify exactly what was meant

Mr. DEAKIN suggested thal the ronstderottonof

the paragraph should be
postponed

It was olear that

m America the words had nu indefinito significance,

which was forciblo in ono direction
¡but

powerless in

another. He was turo tbo States would resist any

attempt at interference with the management of their

I own raiiwaye or their own affair«, and therefore
if toey

desired to encroach upon
thwe

rights
for federal par.

POMS they ehonld make It olear where the federal control

I íogan, tai "here it ended, and, jhy it ehould bo Merv
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ehed. To do that would necessitate an amendment of

.oma length,
and he suggested that if the hon member

fa charge of the bill did not nee his way to accept an

amendment, that the sense of the oommitteo might bo

taken upon the matter,
and if it bo in favour of Mr

Gordon, it might suit him to allow tho hon member m

charge of the bill to decido the form of such amend

""jär FITZGERALD said that thoro should be no

doubt a» to the extent to which the interference in the

toanagemont of the btato railways should bo brought to

bear by the federal outhonties

Mr MOORE thought the difficulty might bo net by

substituting "between" for the word "among" in the

paragraph
That would provent any interference with

{ho Internal management of their railway», and would

limply permit tho 1 edoral Parliament to regulate the

commsreo between tho States Thoy ought to jealously

guard tho autonomy of tho soveral States

Sir JOHN DOWNER said thoy should 'be careful

to maintain the vital pnnciplo of federation. Tho

nomt raised, he thought, was sufficiently provided
for

by clauso 12, chapter 4, dealing with the oquahty of

trade.
On all question« of doubt thoy ought to bo as

speciflo
a» possible

hut as a general rulo, m framing a

constitution it was better to use largo general
words

than to go
into details, and thus limit the

gcnoral

operations
and genoral

work If Mr Gordon did not

think the words in clauso 12 were sufficient, ho perhaps

bad better snbmlt his amondmont

Mr WRIXON said there waa a doubt whether the

words of the »eotion wero prociso enough to meet tho

case raised, especially bearing in mind that the only

reference
to railway»

was in paragraph 28 of tho claui-o

undor discussion. As he understood it,
Mr Gordon's

idea was to provont hostilo tanffs on tho railways

betwocn tho difforent States, and tbey ought to con-

sider m which place
the amendment could best bo

made
Mr GORDON moved tho postponement of pnra

ernph
1 Looking at tho motion from tho point of

vis» of South Australia unios« it was specifically

slated to what extent the Federal Parliament should

control the railway rates of tho different linos
thoy

wero

likely to lose the whole commeremt benefit of tho

federation He asked the non member in charge of

the bill to consider the question and bring in an amend

Sir HENRY PARKFS hoped tho comwntteo would

not consent to a postponement If the hon member

desired to havo the question submitted to thn committee

be ought
to movo his amondmont in distinct form an i as

» »eotion by itsolf Thero wus nothing to prevent him

l
taking that reasonable cource

Mr GOUDOI« accepted tho suggestion

Sir SAMUF.L GRIFFITH «aid he would like to

know what it was tho hon member (Mr Gordon) was

dnving
at Did ho wish the Fedoral Parliament lo

have general control of the revenue tenir,
or thnt it

should not bo touched within the States at all ? The

committee had discussed the matter at somo length, bnt

»«foro they could attempt to formulate an idea thoy

zaust know what it w as

Mr GORDON said be would explain hi» idea. The

natural shipping port of Broken Hill wat in South

Australia Assuming for tho
purposes

of areumont

that to reach that port
300 milos had to bo travelled,

and that the New South Wale» Government choBo to

todd a line 800 miles long to connect tho

Harrier with the coast of that colony and

to charge a tariff les» than that imposed

by the South Australian Government for tho 300 miles

that
would be opposed to fr«ctrade Hon merobor»

wonld BCO that what ho w is aiming at was this, that

lbs Federal parliament »hould have the power, as it

wero, to provent
" cutthroat "

railway rate» so that

each colony might benefit bv ita geographical posidon

SirSAMU TL SRiri ITH Bald that now he know tho

bon member's idea ho could say that tho commnteo

bad considered the point, and hod como to the conclu-

sion that the
only expresión

whioh could be used

was "
control of rsilwoj tariffs " Thatwas tho best and

roost comprehensive term thov could find I hey tried

at various times to use an expression to indicate the

control of certain tariffs but after due consideration the

eommiltoo could not see their wav to m»ko any recom-

mendation beyond fbat contained In clause 12 of

chapter 4,
which gavo tho Fedoral Parliament power

to prohibit laws or regulation»
in any State which

would interfere with freedom of commerce

Mr DONALDSON said ho had always hold the

opinion
that thev could not have

ppmploto
federation

nnlei« tho whole debts of the eolonbs wero taken over

by the Federal Parliament ond thc^publio works also

The more that matter was lookwl ipto the more hon

members must he impressed with tb/r truth of what he

laid 1 ho causo of friction betwoaa tho States in tho

past had been the differential rates If thov attempted

in (ho way proposed to interioro with the tanffs of tho

different colonies, thoy at once interfered with State

rights, and such interference would bo rosonted Ho

hoped to soo this matter fully discussed by the com

Dittos

The paragraph was »greed to on the voice».

Paragraph 2 " Customs and excise and
bounties,

bnt so that duties of Customs and CXCKS and bounties

shall be uniform thro ghout tho Commonwealth and

that no tax or duty shall be imposed on any goods ex-

ported
from one State to another "

This was agreod to without debate

Paragraph 3,
" Raising money by any other mode or

tyttem of taxation,
but so that all such taxation shall

be uniform throughout the Commonwealth "

Sir HARRY ATKINSON inquired whether it was

intended by this paragraph to Uko away from the

separate States tho power of taxation without taking
over the liabilities Becauso, it so, they would soon

find some of tho States in a bankrupt condition In his

colony for instance if they were dopnvod of the power

of levying Customs duties, whero would thoy find tho

money to pay thoir way Ï

Sir JOHN BR W thought thero wn« a good deal in

toe question just
raised lhav ought to consider well

whether they would givo those powers unless thoy
wero

prepared
to take over a good deal moro of tho

responsibilities than was tho case at
present

Ho

thought it was Tether premature to author se tho Com-

monwealth to imposo uny form of taxation they likod,

in addition to the Customs duties Ho was not prepared,

however, to go all tbo way with Mr Donaldson 11 the

question of handing ovor the railways to tho Todoral

Parliament When
they

woro proposing to authorise

tho collection of Customs duties bv the Föderal Parba
mont thoy ought also to consider tho advisability
of imposing on the I edoral Governmont the duty of

spending
that monoy for tho benefit of tho Common-

wealth, and not to entertain the opinion of collecting a

much larger amount than was required for tho only

pnrposo
of rotnrning it afterward» It seemed to him

entirely wrong to give that power unless it was clearly

xnown in what way tho revenue was to bo
applied

Mr M'MlLLAN said ho thought it should be quite

clear that no central power of a sovereign < haractor

should bo limited in the matter of taxation Thoy

ought not to dictate in any way any particular class of

taxation which should bo imposed in the futuro by tho

Fedoral Government It seemed to bim that

it wa» qnito within tho bounds of
possi-

bility to go too far in the framing of

this Constitution the power of dealing in tho future

with such que tions as the railways and the national

debts ought clearly, in his opinion, to bo loft to tho

political evolution of the Constitution thov «ero under-
taking, for when it bad doveloped,

and all tbo element»
of tho publie life of the colonies woro brought to one

focus theeo matter» would wear a moro genoral aspect,
as far as tho wholo of Australia wns concerned, than

they did at present asl te limit the greatest necessary

power
of any btato would bo at onco to stultify the

whole Constitution thoy woro bringing into existenco

It seemed to him inadvisable to initiate a policy at

prêtent, whioh should not bo draggod out of them now,
and the striking out of this general power would prac-

tically bnng tho proceedings to a close

Mr BAKER said that to attempt a limitation of tho

power of taxation by tho Fedoral Government was

altogether to misunderstand tho fundamental objects of

a federation it might havo to spend it» last shilling
or lose its last man in its own defanco and who was to
isv what wero the limita it should be allowed in such a

case?

Captain RUSSFLL said the qnostion
was not so

much ono of limiting the power of taxation by the

Fedoral Parliament bnt of at tbo samo time taking over

the liabilities of tho difforont colonies As provided in

the bill before the Convention what wa» to prevent the

Federal Farhamont from absorbing ovory penny of

taxation raised throughout tho colonies i

Mr PLAYFORD said that
unquestionably,

no

fedoral Commonwealth could exist without unlimited

powers of taxation lako away that power, and you
debarred any colony holding froctrodo views from csrrv.

ingoutthoBo viows, it would bo
impossible

Mr THYNNL pointed out that when they took

»way all tho power of taking advantage of every re-

source of the colonies, they should consider tbat thev
wero

taking away from tho BCV oral States their
principal

sonne of revenuo and this rovenno was now pledged

by thoso State» to their dobentnre holders If the credit

of a State was pledged its rovenno was also pledged
If thoy decided to Uko away this seounty, tho ncceBsary

eanscquonce wonld bo that if any colony should be un-

able at any time to moot it» engagements it wonld bo
tho boundon duty of tho Central Governmont to come

to its rescue and roliovo it of tho responsibility itsolf It

would bo very much botter to próvido for ouch a

contingency as this now, than loave it unsettled
As

they wore taking away from tho colonies thoir

powers of taxation theyBhould take away from thom
their responsibility

Mr BIRD eaid that although it was quite trno they
were not discussing the

question
of resDonBibility vot

that
question was associated with tho matter under

notice. If thoy woro
going to limit in that bill the

responsibilities tho roderai Government woro going to
have

thrust upon them thoy might do well to limit tho

powers of
taxation, but as thov woro not limiting the

responsibilities, then they ought to consider whothor
they should not givo the Tedend Governmont tho full

PT61" of taxation He folt very strongly thnt, together
with fhiB

power
of taxation propoBod to bo given to tho

Federal Governmont thoro should bo thrown in tho
wholo of the obligations of the various colonies in

regard to their debts It soomed that unloss they wore

going to do that thoy wore already proposingio
give into the hands of tho rodoral Govern-

ment moro monoy than thoy needed It
w»s

estimated that tho expanse» of the redorai
Government would amount to about £2,000,000 yet
Tov wore going to placo in their hands £10(00 000
until full provision had boon made for tho working of
ino uniform tanff the revenue for tho first year or

two should bo
secured by » contnbuiion levied

en tho vanous colonios If they were going to hand

JWatonco all tho Customs revenue,
and

givo power
JS

T fedoral Govorninont to tax to what oxtent they
T thon the Fedoral Governmont ought to take ovor

toe
debts. He hoped tho clauso before them would bo

agreod to

Mr DEAKIN Bald ho rose to protect the Convention
against the use of lougnago which would load thom into
B^OOB difficulties. Not one but eovoral

representatives
nan used tho phrase that this clauso was taking awaytes

power of taxation tho colonios now possessed
inn clause, In no pomblo senno oxcopt one, and that
»«s «

narrow and ro«tnorcd mo ming-in no wuy took

»»ay tho power of taxation from tho colonies As re

f*?"Ilr*ot taxation, tho colonios had tie fnll pos or

jo
ao as thoy liked, and it waa only Oi& Customs dutlos

inat nure
taken n*ay Boforo the Commonwealth had

io acal with tho question of taxation, sovoral of the

»wit. would be brought {»CB jo lap» with tho quoi.

üon of direct taxation Tho Commonwealth would find '

that so far from having priority,
it would have been

gained by the Stales Tho
question

was one that could

not bo fairlj put, either one way or another. It could

not bo said that anv Bower of taxation oicept Customs,

was taken awav from tho colonies, nor the priority
of

taxation was given te tho Commonwealth AU that it

wa« proposed to bo given under tho clause was an un-

limited powor of taxation In tho common defence of

Australia it might bo necessary, not only to dovoto the

last abipbnt also the lastshillmg Itwonldboimposaiblo,
unless thoy gavo

thom that powor,
to

próvido
for tho

exponeos in connection with defence However much

force thero might bo in the remarks of [Sir Harry
Atkinson thru it was necessary for the Federal Parlia-

ment, if it adopted the rovenuos of the colonies to tako

ovor the debts, it couldnotbonght that they should sock

to limit tho
taxing poworof tho Commonwealth Nordld

it necessarily follow, on tho otbor hand that thoy
should at onco in that Convention and Constitution

attempt te determino what the liabilities were that tho

Commonwealth should take ovor They woro thore for

tho purpose of preparing a Constitution Buch as would
enabto tbo Commonwealth to como into existence on

lines
just to all tno colonies They provided,

as one

source of revenuo that the colonios were to bo

deprived of thoir Customs revenue and they próvido

that any
surplus

might bo dealt with so that the several

colonies would be justly doalt with In the Constitu

tion exiBtod the power of reference by the sovoral

colonies to the Commonwealth Tho Federal Parlia-

ment should bo m a position to take all the obligation

of the States if tho noccssily
should arise The

Federal Parliament should not be a foreign body taxing

the peoplo of tho colonies without renard to tho

obligations or demands already made on them for the

expenses of the btates and without regard to tho debts

already lnourrod Iho same constituencies that would
return the representatives to tbo local Parltamonts

would return the ropresenfatives to tho federal

Parliament, and if the people taxed themselves onco if

waa unlikoly thoy would tax themselves over again for

the mero pleasure of taxing themselves lhere could

bo no difference in the taxpayers'
interests in ono colony

than In another Ihoy need fcol no alarm in endowing
tho Commonwealth with theso powers

but they could

bo only exercised at the handB of tho peoplo of tho

Commonwealth Iho dlffloulty was not ono that

could not be mitigated If those words were

criticised by the enemies of federation in all

tho oolonies of the group thoy might do a great

deal of harm to tho cause unióse they explained the ap-

parent misconcoplion
that might arise Ho wishod to

point
out that they woro not taking anything away

from tbo colonie i except
tbo Customs Iho taxing

power of tho Common« ciltli was oxorc scd by tho

peoplo of tbe Commonwealth, and it would not bo used

unloss for special objects

Mr THYNNE suggested that nothing should bo in-

cluded m tho bill which would tond to raise an objeotion

lo it when gcing through tbo
Imperial Parliamont, but

unless thoy mado provision by which tho rights of

their creditors would be sufficiently protected by the

Imperial Parliamont,
tho latter would bo justified

m

taking somo step
to secure thom

Mr BURGESS said ho thought that provision

should bo made for the 1 cdoral Government taking

over somo further obligations
than were proposed

It

would have nine millions of money te deal with,
it

would have a great surplus over ita exponses, end it it

wore not tied down, would be hablo to oxtravaganco

It would be wise, as far as
possible,

to guard

against this Thoy ought te be able to

BUOW some distinct advantages to be gained

bv the oolonies because of the additional cost

thoy would bo put to. If the Customs and oxciso duties

wore handed over to the I oderul Government it would

bo a matter of extreme diffi ulty for somo of the colonies

to carry on their respectivo
Government«

Mr DON VI DSON urgod that tho redoral Govern-

ment must havo power to lew what taxation was neces-

sary to carry on the government of tho country , but the

form of government would not bo complete unless the

debt« of the whole of the States were taken over by the

Government

Mr DIBBS moved as an amnndment,-" That after

the word money
' the following words be inserted

'

If required for defenco purposes in time of wor
' "

With the large revenue that would como in, the

Tederal Govornment would havo no need of the power

of imposing taxation unless for defence purposes

Mr MUNRO pointed out that if the amendment
was agreed to it would nullify a provision

in another

portion
of the bill enabling the 1 e leral Government,

if it desired, to take ovor the debts of the various

States.

The amendment was negatived, and the clause

was then agreed to

Paragraph 4
"

Borrowing money an the public credit

of tho Commonwealth
"

Lieutonant Colonel SMITH naid that they should

giv e power to enable the Dominion Government to con-

solidate tho wholoof the debt« Ihoy were giving

quite
sufficient money from the Customs, without

touching the railway revenues of tho colonies

It wa« dono In the caso of Germany, when

tbo revenuo was less than £6 000,000, which

they increased to £26,000 000 by that alone

As a result every State was brought in without

pressure The varions colonies now wero paying on

the average over 4 per cent If thoy allowed the new

Dominion Parliament to tako £9 000,000 for tho

purposo of paving it back, it would bo n most clumsy

way of doing it With tho moaey recoivod thoj. should
havo the responsibility

ot consolidating the

whola of the debts »f the colonies If this

wero done it would mako all the colonies

anxious to como in,
bocause tbo Dimlnton

would bo enablod to borrow monoy i per cent cheaper

All tho colonios then would bo anxious to come in Ho

asked whother a clause could not bo inserted cot only

giving power to the Federal Parliament to consolidate

the dobts but making it compulsory

Mr PATTERSON sold that thore wa« a consensus

of opinion that this paragraph should pass The matter

would better bo considered in clause 13 of the chaptor

on trado and finance. Tbo whole of Australia would

bo disappointed if they did not go into the question of

public
debt

Mr MARMION said that it seemed te him that if

tbiB was done any subsequent borrowing« by tho

State« would bavo to bo submitted to the redorai Par-
liament lhere were so many difficulties surrounding
the question that tho committee on finance thought it

advisable to leave it to the tedoral Parliament

Mr 1HYNNE said the clause would place tho

Federal
Parliament in such a nosition that it would be-

come tho object of unjustifiable suspicion on tho part of

the various bteto Parliamont«, and ho hoped tho limita-

tion of the poweis
of Parliament to appropriations

oulv for those purposes which It would bo ontiilod to

deal with ander tho Constitution would bo restored

The paragraph was agreed te.

Poragraoh o " Postal and telegraphic services," was

agreed to without debate

Paragraph 6 " Tho
military

and naval defence of the

Commonwealth and several States, and the calling ont

of the forces to exocnte and maintain the laws of tho

Commonwealth, or of any State or part of the Common-
wealth "

The paragraph wa« agreed to without debate.

Sir SAMUEL GRIFFITH, in viow of what had

been previously suggested by Mr Fitzgerald, moved as

a now clanao,
" Munitions of war "

After discussion, tho clauso was adopted

Paragraph 7,
" Navigation and Shipping " 8

" Ocean beacens and buoys and ocean lighthouses and

lightships
"

9,
" Quarantine "

10,
" Fisheries in

Australian waters beyond territorial limits," 11

" Census and statistics," 12 " Currenoy coinage
and

legal tender," wore agreed to without debate

Paragraph 13,
" Banking, tho

incorporation
of

banka,

and tho lssuo of
paper money

"

Sir JOHN BRAY thought that it wauld be well not

to interfere with the banks of the colonies

Sir SAMUEL GRIF1 IT H said ho did not see why
thov should not

provide
for tbo raff tv of tho Common-

wealth, as regarded banks That wa« just as muoh a

mnttor for federal legislation as anything oleo

Mr THYNNE said thoy Bbould loavo to the States

full and
complote

control on all matters of civil
rights

and property

Mr MACDONALD PATERSON «aid the matter»

of bankruptcy, banking, landa, and bills of exchange
should bo placed on a lovel footing in all

colonios. Tho

absence of uuiformitv in the peat had been found to be

a clog in the wheels of commcrco and financo

1 be paragraph was agreed to

Paragraph 14,
" Weights and Measures," 16 "Bills

of Exchange and Promissory Notoa
"

l8, "Bankruptcy
and Insolvency

"

17,
" Copyright and Patents of In-

ventions Designs, and Trado Mark« " and l8,
" Naturalisation and Aliens," woro agreed to without

dobate

Paragraph 19 ' Tho status in the Commonwealth of

foreign corporation«,
and of corporation« formed in

anv State or part of the Commonwoaltb "

Tho paragraph was agreed to after «light discussion.

Paragraph 20,
" Mamogo and Divorce," was agreed

to without debate

Paragraph 21,
" Tho sorvico and execution of tho

civil and criminal process and judgments of tbe Courts

of one State or part of tho Commonwealth in another

State or part of tho Commonwealth "

Mr B S.KER asked whother this paragraph and the

following ono dealing with tho recognition of law«, tho

nnblio records and tbo judicial proceedings of the State«

included probates
Ills reason for bringing up this

point now, was that on account of tbo different laws

which cxiated in different colonies upon
this

subject,

groat inconvenionce was caiisod lo executors in obtain-

ing different letters of administration in each one. Ho

would hko to seo tho whole matter of probate handed
over to tbo redorai Parliamont

SirSAMUFL GRirriTH thought that no diffi

oulty waa likely to arriso in this connection Tho

Federal Parliament would only recognise the law a«

it stood, and only as it appliod to the colony which

made it. Its administration would not necessarily be
entrusted to tho santo persons

Mr CLARKr explained that it would enable the

Federal Parliament to do what all the colonies could do

now by themselves, and had dono Several of them

had passed
intercolonial Probato Acts which of course

required
combined action and this was intended to give

the Föderal Parliament tho samo pawer

The paragraph waa agreed to

Paragraph 22,
' Tbo recognition of the law«, the

public records, and tho judicial proceeding« of one State

or part
of the Commonwealth in another Stato or

part
of tho Commonwoaltb," was agreed to without de-

bate.

Mr KINGSTON «aid ho desired to pro

poso
a new paragraph to follow tho 22nd

-" The establishment of court« of conciliation and

arbitration having jurisdiction throughout the Com

monwoalth for tho Bottletnent
of industrial disputes

"

In view of the mngnttudo of the recent disputes in this

direction ho thought it ndvmablo that when thoy wore

framing this Constitu ion thov should considor somo

way of avoiding these dliriouUios in tho future. Ho

was not in f ivour of c nfernng unnoco »ary powers on

tho 1 edorntion 1 urliamont, but it must not be over-

looked ti at the local legislatures could not constitute

tribunals competent to deal properly with the ques-
tion. The adoption of tbo

suggestion
mado would

not in any way interfere with tho powors at

presopi posswetsl by tho vaiioiu state LegUhturea

to legislate
within their own junsdlction.

It was

impossible,
ho hold, in viow of tho senon» consequences

to society and trade of these
disputes,

to slluw (ho con-

tending parties to fight them out to the bitter end, and

the only way out of the difficulty wa» to appoint boards

of conciliation and arbitration, to ¡nvo»tignto matter» in

dispute, to reconcile the Darties if possiblo, and if

imposnblo,
to pronounce an award which would fix

what was right and propor, and carry with its
pro-

nouncement tho probability of its enforcement.

Sir SAMUKL GRin ITH pointed out that as a

Matter of form it would be much better to consider this

question, effecting OB it did the
junedirtion

of the

I ederal Parliament nndor the hoad of the
judiciary.

He would not Bay anything at present as to tho

advisability of adopting tho suggestion

The
propoBsl

was withdraw n by the mover, with a

viow to ita discussion at o lator stage.

Paragraph 23,
"

Immigration and Emigration," waa

agreed to without debate

Paragraph 24,
" The influx of criminal»," was agreed

to without debate.

Paragraph 25, "External affairs and treatios," was

agroed to without dobulo.

Paragraph 2G,
" The relations of the Commonwealth

to the islands of tho Psoifio," wa» agreed to without

debato

Paragraph 27, "River navigation
with respect to

the common purposes of two or more States, or
parts

of

the Commonwealth."
Mr. M'MILLAN thought the Federal Parliament

should not only havo control of these rivors, but also

tho control of tho tributarios which fed them, rho

tributaries might have such en effect on the nvors

themselves as to rendor the lntter utterly useless in

certain conditions. It seemed to bim that some very

gonorul powor abould bo given to the Föderal Parlia-

ment with regard not onl> to tho waters for purposes
of

navigation only, but for purposes of irngation and

conservation. It would be one of the most important

advantages of federation,
that tho Central Government

should havo some general powor of dealing equitably
with tho different rights of tho difforent btato«,

and

the general conservation of the right«
of all tho States

with rigard to the rivers

Sir SAMUEL GR1FI ITH »aid that Mr.

M'Millon'» remark» domandod attention. The subject

wa» considered by the Committee, and it was
sugKusted

lhat the words "River navigation
and conservation of

water" should be insorted.

Mr. M'MILLAN said be thought that would Butt.

Sir SAML EL GRirFIl H oaid ho thought it would

improve matters to have thoso words Ile moved to

insert after "navigation" "and the conservation of

water
"

Mr. GILLIES said ho would like first to ask whothor
this meant to

givo to tho Fedoral Parliament the control

and détermination of tho concervation of water.

Sir SAMUEL GRIFPI1H It would of course.

Mr. DEAKIN. It l» only for the
purposes

of two

or taroo States.

Mr. GILLIES: Any questions
a» to the local con-

servation of water might bo soriously affected by tho

legislation of tho Central Government. If there was to

be
legislation

on the subject of water concervation

gcnerullj trouble might anso. Some of the oolontcs

intcrosttd in tho conservation of water might declino to

join the federation if thoy thought the »bolo of their

conservation »chume was tu be interfered with by the

Federal Parliament.

Mr BAR TON aBkcd the hon. membet to withdraw
tho amendment. Matters connected with property and

civil rights ought to bo lift to tho fatales. He thonght
the idea ot the Commonwealth being empowered to take

over the control of this matter would cause universal

alarm.

Mr. PLAYFORD understood Mr. M'Millan to mean

thiB. Supposing by anj scheme of water conservation

the source of a river stopped the navigation of what

was previously
a

navigable river, the Commonwealth

should have the power to
step

in. Ihe clause already

provided
for this

Mr. M'MILLAN said that he saw by clause 29 mat-

ters generally might be referred to the Föderal Parlia-

ment by tho States, and it was probable that tbiB

matter would be rotorrcd by tho States No doubt a

largo power wonld bo much abused. Ho asked his hon

friend to withdraw the umendmont.

Sir SAMUEL GRIFFITH said that Mr. Bird had

suggested the words "
navigation and the uso of

rivers." No clause gave the committee so much trouble

as this one. He withdrew the amendment.

Mr. DEAKIN said that conservation might be ab-

solutely nocesBary for
navigation, and might thorefore

be taken in the case to he included in the clause as it

stood. Ho thought the words suggested by Mr.

M'Millan would be advantageously inserted.

Mr. M'MILLAN said the question arose, supposing
there was on extensive schemo lor the blocking ot rivers

for the
purpose

of nav igation,
would it be covered by

this o auso i Perhaps tho best way
would bo to let the

olause pass, and then consider the matter fully with

tho view to the insertion of a new subboction on the

subject.
fair JOHN BRAY said tho finance committee

sug-

gested
tho insertion of the words

" intercolonial rivers

and the navigation thereof." the subject waa a very

important one.

Ihoparogranh was agreed to.

Paragraph 28. The control of railway» with respect
to transport for the purposes of the Commonwealth.

Mr. GORDON moved tho addition of the following

word»,-" Iho regulation of traffic and traffic charges
of the railways ot

aay state m all eases in whioh such

regulations wore rtquired for trcodom of trado and

commerce, and to prevent any undue
preference

to any

particular locality within tho Comm inwealth of any

description of traffic." Notwithstanding freotrado one

colony might run
compotitivo railway line» to deprive

another colony of its geographical position. They must
hav e power

to
regulate differential rates and line»

opened for
competition.

Sir S^MUltL ORU-FITH
. Who would bo the

judge na to whether they wore
required

or not ?

Mr. GORDON .
Tho Parliament.

birSAMULL GRIIFITH. Thon the words were

not required.
Mr M'MILLAN said it was ju»t as well to face the

question at once. Ile did nos think tho Parliament» of
tno

country
would bind themselves to absolutely do

away with differential tates at once. He did not, think

lreotrade between the colonies was bound up with
differential rate». Thoy might have keen competition
bot i een the colonies and yet

havo freotrado across tho
borders. He might sav that thoy might have the con-

solidation of all the debts of tho colonies nndor a ooa

tral power, and need not necessarily have anything to
do with the practical assois. If the States wero hablo

for thoir debts and for the interest on thoso debts, and

if they should havo to a certain oxlent tho authority for

deciding where tho linos of
railway

shonld run, thoy
could not at the prosent stage

of oxistenco attempt
to tako the control of the railways. Each

railway system should bo govorncd according to the

surrounding circumstances. Ho would like to see tho
abolition of differential rates vvhon the time came,
and a miloago system throughout the continent. If the

exports
of the railway systems said that with the nver

navigation tho competing colonios and the steamers

going
round the coast, thoy muse have some system of

differential rates In order to secure a general result, thoy
could not overrido the railway experts.

Mr. BIRD suggested they should leave the States

entirely free to regulate thoir own railway traffic

Dr. COCKBURN contended that freotrado was

cecessanly included in the
question, became free

trade always acknowledged tho protection which was

due to mileage.

Mr. DEAKIN thought that the amendment proposed
would como betor at a later

stage
of tho bill So wide

an amendment too,
if accepted by tho

Convention, would
not be acceptublo to the Parliaments of the colonies.

Mr. CLARK urged that the amendment was too

largo
for the object m viow, and suggested tho use of

the following words "And tho
prevention

of disonmmating ratos boing charged for rail

wny purposos
for any btato, company or

person, BO as to givo anv advantage to any person or

clasB of porsons, or any descnption of tariff "
At the

samo timo, ho admitted thoro would ho a
difficulty in

enforcing a law against
the State, but wbatevor diffi-

culty thoro might bo in tho
way of administering tho

law,
he thought an amendment such as ho suggested

would bo of value.

Mr. BAKER did not think tho last proposition
would meet the case. Tako that of the

railway between
Melbonrne and Geelong. Thoy lowered the rate thero

m order to compote with tho steamer traffic.

Mr. CLARK. Ia America the matter ia managed
by a commission who say to what extent the law shall
be

departed
I rom.

Ihe amondmont was negatived on division by 21
votes

against
11.

Mr. BAKER moved to odd the word» "altering any
gaugo of any lino of railway and the establishment of

a uniform gaugo in anv State or States." Thoy know
that the communication between the btates wonld
become closer, and an enormous traffic wonld

spring up
a» tho resources became dovolopcd Unless it waa for
the benefit ot the wholo Commonwealth, tho power
would not be exorcised, and if it was for tbo benefit
of the whole Commonwealth, (ho expense should be a

federal one It had been
proposod

in hiR
colony that

they should pall up and
relay about 300 milos of rail-

way so as to moot the gauge of tho Now South Wale»
railway.

In America this question was a vory serious

one He believed that this would be a useful pawer to

give
The amendment was negatived.

The paragraph was passed as read.

Paragraph 29.
"

Matters referred to the Parliament
of the Commonwealth by the Parliament or Parliament»
of anv State or States, but so that any inch law shall

oxtend only to the S Into oi States by whoso Parliament
or Parliaments tho matter was referred, and to such

other States as may afterwards adopt the law."

T be paragraph was ogrced to without debate.

Porai-roph 30. " Tho oxercise within tho Common-
wealth, at tho reqnost or with the concurrence of tho
Parliaments of all tho States concerned, of any legisla-
tive power» with respect to the affairs of the territory
of tho Commonwealth, or any part of it, which can at
the date of the establishment of this Constitution bo
exercised only by the Parliament of the United King-
dom or by the' b odorul Council of

Australasia, but
always subject to tho provisions of this Constitution."

Tho paragraph wns agreed te without dobate.

Mr. THYNNE proposed, as a new paragraph to
follow paragraph 30, the following wordo,-"The
onprnpnation of any moneys roisod by the Common-
wealth for any purpose authonsed by this Constitu-
tion."

Mr. CLARK »aid he thoroughly »ympathised with
tho objoot in view, bnt ho wa» of

opinion that tho Con-
stitution

already provided for it. The only objoot at-
tained would bo simply to placo plainly

ond
legibly

boforo the Federal Parliament this prohibition upon its

powor» Ho did not think they nieded to do that so long
u» they know that tho prohibition to an

oxtenslon of

powers did exist and would bo properly Interpreted.
Onlj certain defined powers wore delegated to tho

Federal Government, If the hon niembnr conld show
him any general wording in the Constitution he would
vote for the »mondment

Mr. THYNNE sold that tho words " borrowing
monoy on tho publio credit of the Commonwealth"
were gejjeral word?, uni

should, bo delinea.. They gayo

a power that waa a danger He wished to avoid
that

danger It waa better to maka oxpreaa provision
than

to depend upon tho docision of a Court that thoy «raid

not foretell

Sir bAMUEL GRIFFITH said that this had con

oerned the committee a great doal, and at the last

moment it was decided to loavo it oat

Mr MUNRO BBked whother if tho amendment was

inserted and any monoy was required to bo borrowed
for tho various colonies for the purpose of dealing

with

their loans, this limitation would interioro with so

doing
Mr DEAKIN said that tho proposition was a very

l taking ono on its first
presentation,

but if It waa inserted

J it would bo necessary te go through the Constitution

again from the hrst in order to see that everv purpose
necessary for the Commonwealth had beon inolndcd in

tho bil] Why shonld
they

distrust tho roderai
Parlia-

ment to this extent
» If they could not trust them in

the matter of appropriation in what could thoy
trust

them i If they adopted this restriction, thoy would

make tho Constitution so rigid that thoy might be

brought into tho courts from time to time

Mr THYNNE said that tho argurnont
of Mr

Deakin was a splendid argument to let Parliament do

what it cho'c

Sir H CNRY PARKES How could yon help it ?

Mr THYNNE By placing restrictions in tho Con-

stitution It would not in any way interfere with tho

consolidation of the debts afterwards because that

would bo for one of tho purposes for which the Parlia-

ment wiiB authorised to appropriate raonoy

Sir bAMULL GRirFITH asked tho hon. member

to wilhd aw his amendment It was really a restric-

tion of the pow ore of the Parliament, and therefore it

Wonld come botter as a qualification of clause ¡, chapter

4,

"

monoi te bo appro) n ited by law "

1 be amondment was withdrawn

Paragraph 31 " Any matters necessary or Incidental

for c irr) ing into execution tho foregoing powers and

an\ other powors vested by thi« Constitution in the

P irli iment or > xecutivo Government of the Common

we ilth or in any department or officer thereof," was

agreed te without debate, and tho olauso as atnonded
was adopted

Parngra] h 53,
" Iho Parliament sholl also subject to

the provisions of this Constitution have exclusive

legislativo power te make all such laws as it thinks

necossarj for tho poace, order, and good government of

the ComnionW! nith with respect to tho following

matters -1 Iho affairs of people of any
raen with

rospoct to whom it is deemed necessary to mako speoial

laws not applicable to tho
general community but so

that this power shall not oxtond to authonso legislation
with

rocpect
to tho ubonginal native ra o in Australia

and tho Maori race in Now /Soiland 2 I he

Government of
any territory which may by

surrender of anv State or btates and tho ac

ccptnnco
of tho Parliament becoino the scat of

Goiorumont of the Commonwealth, and the oxorciso

of like anthonty ovor all places acquired by tho

Commonwealth with the consent of the Parlinmont of
the State in wh oh such places are Mtuate, for the con-

struction of forts, magazines, arsenals, dockyards

quarantine stations or for any
other

purposos
of

general
concern J M ittorn relating to any Depart-

ment or Departments of the Dubho sorvire the control

of which is bj this Constitution transferred to the

Lxecutivo Government of the Commonwealth 4

Such olher matters a* are by this Constitution declared

to be wubin the exclusive powers of the Parliament '

SirSAMULL GRITFITH movod tho omission of

the word '
legislative

" in the first part
of the clause

Tho amendment was agreod to

Mr THYNNT said it seemed to Mm that the

power givon lu paragragh I conflicted with tho power
of tho separate Mates olroady bestowed in section 25

and 26 Ibe btates has exclusive po«rer over the

francbiso of any particular race or class of person*

whom it was thought undesirable to givo that advan-

tage to. Ho wonld like te hear from the hon meinbor

in chargo of the bill it the matter had been considered

by th6 commlttoo

Sir SAMU L GRIFFITH eaid he sawnoincon

sistency
Lach State had, and o ight to have the right

to say who should be its electors Iba paragraph
under consideration only referred to case« whore it waa

deemed I ecoss iry
in the Federal interests to make

special laws not applicable to tho general commnnity
Mr DEAKIN asked whother that exclusive power

did not
prohibit

the colonies from deabng with tho

question in the interim before the Commonwealth had

considered it necessary to take action W by not leave the

power with the colonie« until tho Federal Parliament

undertook tho work He
quite admitted that the Com-

monwealth should havo exclusive power, but at the

«ame timo tho States o ight to suttor no disability

Mr GILLlLb asked if the provision would prevent
mv Stale making a law on this subject

until the

föderal Parliament had dealt with it

Sir SAMUEL GRItFllH Bald ho imagined it

would

After further disoussion, the paragraph was agreed to

as amended

Money Bills, Clause 54, Law«
appropriating

anv part
of tho

public revenue, or imposing any tax or impost,
shall originate in tho House of Representatives

Mr WRIXON moved thu omission of the word

"laws," with tho viow to inserting
" bills

'

Mr CLARK hoped tho amendment would not be

pressed, it waa
only

a matter of habit which had caused

them to use tho word

Iho amerdment was negatived on the voice«.

Mr BAKLlt moved to strike out the words "any

part
of tho public revenue" with a viow to insert tho

words
'*

the neccssury supplies for tho ordinary annual

services of tbo Government" Ho thought it would

greally facilitate the conduct of the
public business

the utilisation of tho words originally insorted would

havo tho effect of curtailing tho powers of the Senate,
and ho did not wish to seo thoso

powers
curtailed

Sir bAMULL GRIFFITH
explained

that it would

not bo a law in respect to which those powers would bo

limited, until it had been introduced.

The amondment waa negativod on a division of 24 to

7, and

The paragraph was agreed to on tho volco»

Parograuh 5i,
" 1 Tho Senate shall havo equal power

with tho House of Representatives in
rospoct

of all

proposed laws
except

laws imposing taxation and laws

appropriating
tho nocossary suoplies for tho ordinary

annual services of tho Government, which the Senate

miy affirm or
reject,

but ma} not amond But the

Senate may not amend anv proposed law in such a

manner as io Increase anj proposed chargo or burdon on

tho pooDlo
2 Laws imposing taxation shall deal with

the
imposition

of taxation only 1 Laws imposing

taxation, except laws imposing duties of Customs on

imports sholl deal with one subject of taxation only
4 Ibo expenditure for services other than tho ordinary
unnual Borvicos of the Government «hall not be author-
ised bj tbo same law as that which appropriates tho

supplies for such ordinarv annual sorvicos, but shall bo

authorised by a separate law or laws 5 In the case of

a proposed law which tho Senate mav not amond, tbo

Senate ma) at any stago return it to tho House of

Ropresontativo« with a messago requesting tho omis-

sion or amendment of any items or provisions
therein

And the Houso of Representativos may,
if it thinks

fit, mateo such omissions or amendments, or any of
them with or without modifications "

Mr BAKER movod,-" that all the words after
'

law« ' in the second lino of the first paragraph, bo

struck out
"

Iho
quostion

was whother they were to
havo a Federation or an annexation of tho smaller

States by tho larger, and upon this quostion his amend-

ment turned
Dr COCKBURN would support the amendment

Tho paragraph as it stood resolved itself into ono of two

things Either that tbo two Housos were not te havo
co-ordinate powers, or that it was a very flimsy texture

of words If it really took away
tho

important powors
of volo in detail from the Senate, it struck at the very
root of federation Ho maintained th it a central

Government, inasmuch as it waa never associated with

tho powor of Iho pooplo was associated vi ith
tyranny,

tjrrany from ignorance or design, generally from

ignorance He hoped bon members would not allow

tiioinsclvos
to bo hoodwinked in that way Jnless

State rights
wero in ovory way maintained, unloss tho

buttresses wore placed on tho sido to enable thom to
hold np that drawing towards decentralisation federa-

tion would novor tako root in Australia It would bo

centralisation and unification

Sir DEAKIN raid tho hon member in his Impas-
sioned haranguo undortook to defino State rights, or

to dotino the différence that existed between State

rights und a body representing the Commonwealth
M as it nocossary to remind him that it was tho samo

body of tho pooplo
that elected both the States Houses

on the ono side and the Houses of tbo Commonwealth

on the other? The difference was tho buudloB in which

the pooplo wore mode
up What wero the legislativo

bodioB to which State rights wore conQnod ? In Aus-

tralia thoro was no less than three colonioa with nominee

Upper Houses Waa thora to bo nominco Houses in

the Commonwealth or was thoro lo bo anv Houso in

the Commonwealth to be elocted by a limited franchise ?

The Constitution of Iho Commonwealth was more

demoeratio than any that obtained in Australia at the

present time It could be shown tnat there was as

much domocracy in a »tate of oontralisation than there
was in a state of State rights. Kosponaiblo Govern-

ment so far from boing less democratic, was more

democratic

Dr COf KBURN said that by domooracy ho moanl
Govomment by tho pcoplo lhere was no reason why

tho Senate should not be mado responsible to the

pooplo Iho aroa of action for btato Government in

America was becoming limited It would bo the
function of Australia to work out social and industrial

problems, and this could only bo dono with all tho

prestige the local governments could secure He

tromblod to think of tho prestigo of the State Govern-
ments boing sapped by tho 1 edcral Government If this
wore tho caso lhere would bo ono doolivity from local

solf go\ orument down to
centralisation,

and tho con-

tinuance of separate states as
experimental atete«,

would be stopped Ho apnoalod to tho States right«

party not to bo seduced from the VIOWB thoy first
exoresscd on the subject.

Sir SAMUEL GR1I PITH said ho behoved he wa«

ono of tho States-right« party alluded to, but he dtd
not think that the principio ho first maintained waa tho

least m daneor by this claaso There must bo com

Eremiso,

and those who desired to seo fodoration

rought about must agree to reasonable compromiso
Those who wanted tho end must

accept
tho means, and

it was no good to profess to want federation if they
rofnsod to accept tho necessary moans of obtaining it

blr JOHN DOWNER hold that perfect federation
could only bo founded on a perfect understanding at Its

inception
and upon perfect good faith If thi« Consti-

tution was to bo Interpreted by analogy with Constitu-

tion« wbioh had precoded it and if this power of the
Senate making a request of the Houso of Representa-
tives wa« merely put into the bill for the sako of farm,
and tho Lower Hourn was told in tho same breath
that tho requost would not bo insisted on, then

these requests wero a delusion and a «ham, and
would bring about in no way tho end desired
He had expressed his opinion a« to the kind of Govern-
ment thut ought to exist Ho waa willing allogother
to leavo that out of consideration, provided tho two
branches of the Legislature were established lu proper

TI lotion to eioh other If it meant in effect that thoy
denied the power of amendm

mt, but mosnt to give it,

tboy were
disingenuous

If they meant to

protend to givo it, but did not givo it,

tboy wer» moro .dioinsonuous. The foundation

of all true federation ought to be perfect confidence

and porfect understanding Ho could not understand

that the Senate, being tho anstocracy of ability, worth,

and general estimilion of the public, should be BO

surrounded by safeguard» to onsuro the boot »election

if it was not fitted to havo powor given to it In accord

with anothor branch Boloctcd with loes caro All the

analogios drawn from the Houso of LordB woro in-

applicable Thoy had surrounded qualifications
for

tho election to tho Uppsr Houso, and had

placed every possiblo
safeguard to secure tho

best mon boing solooted Thoy were

selected by the Bclocted of tho popio,
whereas the

others wore olectod moro indiscriminatelj bv the peo pi o

themselves lor what hod thoy
boon surrounding this

body with all thoso safeguards if it was not with the

object
of

representing
tho '-tates as entities, and to givo

thom co ordinato right» noting togothor
with the othor

branch of the Legislature Ho thought that in

this thoy wero making a mislako A powerful

faonnto, ouch as ho behoved the first Sonuto

would bo, would no doubt provo
that the

Btotomonts mode by Mr Wrixon wore absolutely accu-

rate and the result might bo a conflict omongst tho

States which thoy
could not

say
that thoy wero not to

somo extent responsible for

Mr. M'MILLAN »aid ho did not know whothent
wa« desirable to toko a vote that evoning His own

opinion w an that it would not bo advisablo, and as he

had an amendment which ho would like to
prepare,

he

wou'd rathor haye an adjournment
'Mr MUNRO said that thoy had now arrived at a

point
whore they would havo to deci lo whether their

labour» had been in vun or not (Hoar, hear, and No,

no) He was porfectly satisfiod of it

An Hov MEMBER "NO"

Mr MUNRO said he was present with tho authority

of hia parliament to express his opinion,
and ho had

just as good a right to express his opinion as

tho hon member He wos lirmly convinced
that if thora wero no othor consideration than

his own personal view ho would at once

reject tho compromiso contained in the o anse, bocauso

he was entirely m favour of responsible government,
and responsible governmont could only exist by the

power ot tho Govornm nt control of tinauce But ho

had othor consideration* and had to consider tho viows

of those who were oppoaod to bim Seeing that the»e

viows wero nltogothor cmtrary to his own ho was

willing to yiold 1 m-olj in order to havo thoso view«

given oiloct to If the clause as it now oxiBted was car-

ried, it would tako all tbo power they possessed to

yet thoir people
to io opt it But if tbo amendment

was carr ed in tho direction
proposed

it would bo abso-

lutely impossible
flwt bomg so, ho felt the responsi-

bility of tbo position ht occupied Ho had como to Ibis

colony to do everything in hi* power to aocnro federa-

tion (Hoar, hoar) I hey had arnv d at a certain

point Ho was prepared to necopt thocompioinlso
arrived at by the Constitutional Committee be

canse ho wished to respect tho views of

others, bnt if they woro to dopart from

that compromise bo was as satisfied a»

ho was standing thero that it would be altogether im-

possible
for bim to ask the peoplo of Viotorta to accont

it He would not be justified in asking the
pooplo

of

Victoria, wh > had the absoluto light now to ron ko tbtir

own laws, impose
their taxes and do whatever they

thought proper, to givo ap thoio rights, and to bo put
in the position

that the minority was to rule over

them Ho should not bo justified in doing it, and tho

concessions thev were mttkint, in adopting this claur>n

would be all thor could do to justify Beiug heart und

Boul in favour of federation ho was willing to accept
tho

compromiso Ho did hopo that bou luo nbors wonld

seo that if thev wanted federation, and to have the

lurger colonies J un in it they would not accept the

amendment, because if thov did it was utterlv impossi-

ble It would nut bo of nnj use for him to go
into tho

question
of what o If o t that amendment would be He

dealt with it it that moment suuply from u practical

p mt of view Wero they or wero ihej not in

favour of federation ' If thoy ware thoy
would concedo us much as they pos»ibly could Ibu

utmost ho cou d concodo was in the clause as it Btood

The clause »B it stood did not carry out his own views

It was a restriction of public liberty und of the rights

of the
people

to tax themselves Under the clreum
stancos, in older to e.iva way as far us ho could to tho

views ufotbor pooplo
ho was willing to accept

it Ho

would have to insist that if ibu amendment ware carried

it would bo utterly impossible
for them to join the

federation
Sir HENRY PARKES Nor can Now South

Wales

Mr M'MILLAN said that he thought perhaps he

had botter make a few rem irks and indicate the kind of

amandment that might possib y bo a compromise ihey
had heard during the last couplo of hours lauguago of

a peculiar and dra-diu character, and soma of thom

wera »aid to havo beon perverts
from the

faith with wbioH they ntinoJ Ile was not

a pervert,
but hko i thor bon memhors ho must

expect that a great do*l of compromise wa» necessary

when such divcrgont
intorests appeared to be con-

cerned Ho did not preto
d to bo a profound sttidont

of constitutional historv, but ho had had tho honour of

listening to raanv spcochea in tho Convention, and in a

practical way and with his own common sense ho had

tried to accept the views held forth by hon mombo»,
and he saw distinctly, that with all duo do

foronco to those high constitutional authorities, and

though ho was sorry to differ from bur Henry
Parkes end Mr Gillios, men who lad the

way where he followod in almost all
political

matters

in Bpito
of their opinion he still held that it would

bo far bettor, and work better in the futnio, if thov did

allow, outside the appropriation
bill for tbe Borvico of

the Toar, that tbo »onato should havo the powor to
amend If tho Senate were composed of the best mon

of Australia ha did not hold that it would bo of

that tinkering ohnracter to lnterfero with
overy

detail of tho expenditure of Ihe Houso of Representa-
tives Ho remomberoa the words ot a man from whom

they acquired a croat deal in a political wav that a great

power was not inj urod either lu appearance or effect bj

an unwillingness to oxc-t iUolf Ihe men who com-

posed that conato would not do anything but deal vcrv

carefully with nil matters connoetod with tho L,ower

HOUHO lhoy know that tho Lower House waa the

Parliament of the people, which thoy could not resist

and thoy woro not likoly to lower tbeir dignity with

wrangling» ond jars with an assembly representing
tho

whole country Ho did not take up tho
position

with

regard to tho power of the House
representing

tho dif

forent btates of Australia Ihiswasonoof the primo
features connected with their functions but at tho mino

tin o thov woro Irving to to erect a kind of

structure on tho basis of previous constitutions

I hoy considered thut it was nocossary to havo two

lionnes of Parliament, and if thoy had two Houses,
what was the good of Iho second Houso unless it had

tho power
of roviow, tho powor of suggestion and

tho power in every way of dealing with legis-
lation with the other Houso P Lot them look

at tho
progress

of ey nts when tho now Con-

stitution carno into forco First, thoro wouln bo tho

tariff bill, a taxation bill for the wholo of tho colonies,
and would anybody Bay that in a new departure Ilka

that that thero should bo no powor of ro-

viow in tho upper chamber of that Legislature,
which was not on upper

chamber liko a nominoo

chamber, not an upper houso liko tbo Houso of Lords,
but an upper chamber, if not directly drawn from the

Soople,

at tho name time elected by thoso who woro

iroctly drawn from tho people i 1 boro was na doubt
that botwoon tbo divergent viows of tho two partie»
thoro muet be soma compromiso and it was possible to
make a oemprom so without ut tho same time giving up
their principle He must say that ho would Boonor soo

this constitution not como into force than soo it

degrade that branch of tho legislature This mode of

»ending down suggestions was to his mind a most

clumsy and most humiliating procedure talk about

following tho model ot tho British consti-

tution, in this thoy introduce«! a now prin-

cipio
which had nover boon heard of before

lhoy must recollect that thoy woro making a paper
constitution It might be woll enough for thora in the
liberal spirit of debate to say that thny did not intend

to placo tho Lppor House in an undignified position,
but when it was crystallised into an Act of Parlia-

ment tho question was quito different thov would

thon havo to look at it from tho point of viow of a papor
enactmont and would it be an unfair inforonce to say
that the CpDOr Chamber hnd no right to dictate to tho

Lowor { Ho had expressed himsolf vory Btxongly, but

not moro »o than was nocossary to show that

ho was still of tho samn opinion which he hold
on entering tho Convention with regard to tho

judiciousness of granting co Ordinate powers to the

two House», with tho divorsity or opinion that oxistod

it waa clear, however, that thoro must bo somo compro-
miso, and ho would mako n suggestion on tho

aubject
whiob, ho thought, would moot tbo difficulty Of

courso it wan allowed on all hands that it wonld be in

convonionc for iho Upper Houi.o to intorfore with the
different items connected with the Appropriation Bill,
and no House would think of doing so, but

they hud now to deal with tho
question

of new policy,
and the question of taxatun, which must bo ono of

groat radical chango. What he would proposo would
bo that tho Uppor HOUHO, when it had received thoso

monoy bills, should h ivo the right to discuss thom, and
to amond them in the samo way as thoy did other

billa

Sir HENRY PARKES No, no

Mr M'MILLAN 1 hen thiir amendment» wonld
como down to tho Lower Houso not by suggestion» but
in the ordinary way lhon

supposing
tho Lowor

Houso accoptod half and rojoctod half, and returned

tho bill, makiug it an absoluto necessity that the

Uppor Chamber should either uccopt it or roject it.

A MpitiiEit Iho «arno
thing in different words

Mr M'MILLAN It might bo virtuallv tao samo

thing, but it dioposod of the degradation to which tho
benato would have to submit, in tho othor alternativo

Sir HENRY IARKES It in no way degrade»
itself

Mr M'MILLAN By this moans also n
finality

would be brought about- They should not »train tho

Constitution, nr pnt within it» four corner« what by
inforonce would show the inferiority of tho Upper to
tho Lower House

Sir HENRY PARKES It docs not.

Mr M'MILLAN Tho Uppor House »honld bo

allowed to go through the bill in tho ordinary way and
instead of mniking amondmont«, »end down suggestion»
as indication» of what thoy require before th ty pans
thebill 1 hi» would te a far more aceoptoblo formof doing
what ho conceived to be a clumsy dovlco Ho
would

rathor, howover, see his views put into shape by
some logal morabor, and thon ho would bo glad to BOO a

vote taken on the quostion
but ho could not vote for

the »weeping amendment of tho dologato for bouth

Australia, bocauso ho thought the Appropriation Bill
should bo loft to the Lowor HOUBO purely as a matter
of conyonionco

Sir HENRY PARKFS said that if his
colleague

did move suoh an amendment as ho had indicated bo
should fool it bis duty to Kubniit a furthor modification,
restricting tho Benate from touching in any way bills
for the appropriation of rovenuo, or for tho imposing of

new taxation.

Progress waa reported, and leave given to sit again.

ADJOURNMENT
Mr MUNRO »aid he would like with the consent of

the delegate« to movo that tho Convention moot for a

fow hourn on Saturd iv

An objection h
iving boon raised,

Mr M'MILLAN moved tho adjournment to the
usual hour on Monday

Mr. .BROWN, of Taratan!», «aid be wonld like,

nndor cover of this motion, to express his regret
that

owing to urgent private business he would bo compelled
to loavo Sydney tho following day. Ha regretted tho

necessity of leaving boforo tho work of tho Convention

was completed,
but no rose especially for tho purpose of

expressing tbo obligation ho, in common with the othor

delegatos, was under to tho Govomment and tho pooplo

of New South Wales. (Hoar, hoar.)
Ho trustod most

sincerely that tho differences of opinion which had

arisen would bo arranged and that the results
of their

labours would bo not only, that thoy haefnot boen In vain,

but that it hud boen to tho best interest« of tho
great

Australian union which thoy wore all desirous of Booing

established. Ila had followed
the dobatoa closoly,

and be felt that he who estimated tho work

of tho Convention by tho mero number of

hours during which it had been sitting formally,
would

form a very inadequate ¡don of tho work accomplished.

(Hear, hoar.)
'

Ile thanked the Government and the

pcoplo
onco more, and would conclude by congratula

.tintr the Prosident on the success of the deliberations BO

far. (Hear, hoar.)

The motion was agreed to, and tho Convention ad-

journed at 6.15 to the usual hour on .Monday.

' WHAT PitALr, I DntHK T-Tho Lancet
Buya,

"

Wo hare
tasted tho MontBorrat Lime-Fruit Juico, and found It «a tin d
and free from ndulVcmtloru It Is a far moro wliolcBOinn dritik
than tiny form of nloohul." Cfiution.-Beware of Imitations.

! Sold hy all »loi
cUocpuM. ßjdaoy-Davluaunliroif. or Elliott

ll.os.-lAnvT.l
To Cunr. SKI.**

DIÄFAHRS,-ßulphollne Lotion drives
awaynil Eruptlom, rltnplcB, Blotches, ltcdnoith, Eczema, Acne.

Din (1 purement, ¡toughness, and He uri, IwvYUiff ft Clear, »pttIcmutUt«
tfflliloTerywiicrc.-CÄDYT.]

TESTET MEETINGS.
_-_«p.

? ?

ST. MATTHEW'S, BONDI.-T. B. Upeott Sloman
was unanimously re-elected churchwarden for the

pooplo, J". Vickery for tho trustees, and F. Mackenzio

for the clergyman.
ST. PAUL'S, BURWOOD.--For tho olergyman, Mr. S.

H. Lambton; for the
parishioners,

Mr. II. W.Ham-

mond, Mr. L. G. Thompson; stdoamcn, Mr. I''. A.

Broughton, Mr. J. BrookB, Mr. W. H. Board, Mr. O.

W. Koxburgh.
ST. LUKE'S, BUIÏWOOD AND CONCORD.-People's

warden, Mr. A. L. Bray ;
trustees' warden, Mr. John

Dawson; clergyman's warden, Mr. J. Flavoilo;

sidesmen, Messrs. H. C. E.
Itich,

A. F. Twine, D.

Zoollors ; parochial counoll. Bo v. Dr. Wooli«, Dr.

Loibius, Mossrfl. H. D. Bray, W. C. lloilly, A. Smith,
J. Tudgny, M. P. Way, 1'. Weddorburn, T. "Wood-

cock.
ST. PAUL'S, CANTnnnumr.-Clergyman's warden,

Mr. Georgo CIOBO ; trustée1»' wardon, fur. B. B. Parry,

sou.
;

ponple's warden, Mr. Edwin Venoss.

CHRIST CHURCH, CASTLEREAGH.-Clergyman's
warden, Mr. Bobert Hartley; peoplo's wardens, Messrs.

F. Lowo and J. W. itobortson.

ST. PAUL'S, EMU.-Clergyman's warden, Mr.

A. T. Chapple; people's wardens, Messrs. J. King and

G. N. COIIOSB.

ST. STEPHEN'S, EDOP.CLIPPB-ROAD (parish of All

Saints, Woollahra).-Messrs. Danvers and Ikon elooted

wardens.
MULGOA.-Chnrchwardons olected:-For the trus

teca, Mr. H. Simpson; for tho parishioners, Mr.

William Hockey; for the clergyman, Hon. G. H. Cox.

GHHENDALK.-For the parlabionors,
Mr. J. Lattio;

for Ihn clergyman, Mr. '1'. Morehead.

LUDDENHAM.-For tho
trustees,

Mr. J. Magee; for

tbo parishioners,
Mr. T. Hughos; for the olergyman,

Mr. J. Morehead.
ST. GKuitai'.'s, PADDINGTON.-The retiring ohnroh

wardens wero ro-eloited. Mr. T. B. Walcot, clergy-

man's warden; and Wessrs. W. dodges und W. Chad-

wick, pooplo's wardens. Sidesmon, Messrs. J. Green
and W. A. Gilder.

ST. MICHAEL'S CHUBCK, SURRY HILL«.-Chnrch
wardens: Cletgyman's, Mr. Daniel Peters; people's,

Mossr«. rhoaiiw Moore and William Smith. Tho

following aro sidesmon:-Messrs. B. Williams, F.

Ironside, C. B. Warden and It. C. Madgwick.
ST. MAUY'R, BALMAIN.-besara. C. R. Walsh, S.

Kirkby, and Cook wura ro-elocted wardens.

ST. JOUN'8 CHDRCR, UALM\IN NORTH.-Mr. Ellis

Robinson, trustees' warden; Mr. W. Cullen Ward,

pooplo's
warden

;
Mr. Wyman Brown, M.L.A.,

clergyman's warden. Sidesmen : Mossra. It. L.

Thompson, W. Beattie, H. Hillman, G. Bcolei.

liuNTBii'R HILL.-Churchwardens olected on Easter

Tuesday: Trustees', C. E. Jeanneret, lîeq., J. P. :

nlorgyman's, W. F. Bourne, Esq. ; people's, Captain
Watson.

. ST. CLEMENI'S, MARRICKVILLE. - Clergyman's
warden, Mr. Goorga Ogden

;
trustees' wardon, Mr. F.

W. C.
Bl)

ard ; poople'a wardon, Mr. W. It. Stanley.

Sidostnen : Major vV. p. James, Mos<rs, P. li.

Bradhurst, and S. Hicking. A
parochial council was

also f orniod._

CfOVSlWJtEXT GAZhTTE.

The following announcements appeared In the Govern-

ment Gazette issued yesterday af ti moon -

RESUMPTIONS.-Pareóle of land at Sweetman'»

Creek, Hurstville, and Glenthorne,
aro resumed for

Public eohool purposes.
NOMINAL DEFFNIIANT.-The Hon. Sydney Smith

to bo nominal defendant in the claim of Mr. John

Protheroe.

MILITARY.-Mr T. Marriott ha» resigned the

honorary captaincy
of tho Nowra .Reserve Rille Com-

pany.
I ICENSINO.-Mr. W. M. V. Cooke to be lioenaing

magie rate at Dnngog.
BANKRUPTCY.-Mr. W. M. V. Cooke tobo district

registrar in bankruptcy at Dungog, and Mr. H. S.

Bingle to aot in his stead during his absonce.

PETTY SESSIONS.-Mr. W. Marsh to be clerk of

petty sessions and registrar of the District Court at Bin-

gara.
PUISONS -Mr. S. M'Cauley to bo accountant and

examiner. Department of Prisons. Mr J. J. Clifford
to bo clork at Goulburn gaol.

MISINO -Mr. J. Steel to bo warden'» bailiff at

Dubbo, and Mr. E. A. Garbutt to be warden's clerk at
Ulladulla.

RAHIIITS -Mr. W. Wobster to bo rabbit inspector.
POST OÏTICE -Mr. T. Davoren to bo post and tolo

grtph master at Enngonia, and Mr. J. Jones to bo

IcUv'raoh
operator

at Uluynov. bponcor'a Crook office

to be called Jerseyville. A parcel post is open to

Hongkong
RETIREMENTS.-Mr. William Chisholm, clork of

potty sessions, Hay, Mr. MatthewM'Donald, teacher.
Public school, I arnhnm, Miss Clara J fequiro, tonchor,
I'ublto school, GIBBBVIIIB, and Mr. Alexander Watt,

goyornor,
Maitland Gaol, Department of Prison», havo

retired from tho Civil Service

TKVDEKS-the follovvinc tender» bnvo boon ac-

cepted -Tho Ircaaurj Building ono whaleboat for

Bj ron Bay, II Youngor, Lavender Hay, £3G. Ruilwnya
Y~. O'Roilly, erection of

laniproom, Ao, 'at

Evloigh, L. Heajdon, erection of lamproom,
&.C, at Mullongudgeno P.

O'Reilly, erection
of eottago for nigbt-offiior at Cowan Crook,
Public Instruction Auburn, painting and repairs,
William Watson, £2u, Barrengarry, improvements
nnd repairs, VA

. Kirkley, £u2 10a Berrima Colliery,

erecting now buildings, R. N Matthews, £350, Brukon

Hill, erecting new buildings (Infants dopnrtmonO, M.

Hold, ¿1710, Brooklet, erecting teacher's residence,
C. B. Smith, £jOG 15s, Cromie, painting and repairs,
U. Daloy, £29 13s Id, Canimbla Crook, creeling now

buildings, T. S. Plunkett, £59 lUs, Dubodio,
repairs. Jamos Koppio, £17 15s, Galston, erect-

ing new building», Goorge Hudson, £814 lGs Gd,

Mittagong, repair» to residence, W.
Richards,

£12
4B,

Mittagong, repair» to school
building, W, Richards,

£51 12», Mulwala, repair», E T. Crookor, £20,

Marrickville, fencing and improvements, It Mall,
£363 9s 9d, Pampoolah providing nnd fitting iron

tank, Gcorgo Murray, £11 10B Quaama, orecting
verandah, Alick Blauquist, £2G 12B, Rockvilla,

improvements, Walkin and Co, £11, Simpson's
RidgeB. clearing and fencing, James Goodain, £44 lGs,
Triangle Flat, repairs, £27, Willow I roo, repair» and

improvement», brand»
Elsloy, £71 10a, William

street, fencing, Janus Ovvon, £ld 14s Gd, Wardell,
erecting kitchen andropaiin, £35 19s.

MARHIAOES.-The undormentioned officiating minis-

ters havo boon registered for the colobratinn of

marriages -Church of England (diocoso of Sydnoy) .

Rev. B. A bahlelcher, Gladesville. Roman Catholic

Church (diocoso of Bathurst) : Rov. P. Ahern, Wel-

lington
RroiSTUAni.-Mr. J. Watt to bo noting aasistant

rogistrar of birth», marnagos, and deaths nt Milton;
and Mr. II J. Chapman to bo

assistant-registrar at

Germanton. _*_

SYDNEY VKIVERSI7Y OSIOS.

Tho annual mooting of tho Sydney University Union
was hold last night, at tho University, in tho Common
Room. Professor Maccallum, prosidont of the union,

presided. There was a largo attendance of members.
After the minutes had boen road and confirmed, the

annual report was submitted, and this showed the

good work dono by tho union during the past
year. Tho treaanror'B report showed a cn dit baloneo

Profossor MACCALLUM, who, on rising to dollvor tho

annual address, WOB greeted with ohcers, said that the

University Union waa an invaluablo aid to (bo spread
of

University oulture Itwaa important that fresh mon

should recognise its advantages At its mooting«, ideas

wore oxchanpcd with those who wore m about tho «arno

etago of dovolnpmont as themselves Looking buck to
his own student days, ho folt that some of his

happiest hours wore
«pent in tho Dialec-

tic Society at hi«
University at Glasgow

Ho remembered well how on two occasions ho brought
his party into disgrace-once when he wa« bold enough
te proposo

tho disostablisbmont of the national Church,
and on another occasion the disestablishment of the

Houso of Lord« (Laughter.) Now ho
was in a

country where thoro was neither an established Church
nor a Houso of Lords.

(Chcors ) At tbo
present timo

ho was not eo «uro of the good that would result

from tho abolition ho had advocated when a student
I hoir Bocioty was emphatically what it was called-a

union. It drew together studonts of
ovory acadomio

aga. Other societies in tho Univorslty only joined
thi ¡r mombo« in one «phore of activity The union

took for its Hold all provinces of life, and thus was more

fur.rooohing.
The want of

corporate
hfo waa a strong

dofcot in their institution, and much remained to bo
dono. Doro iho college« could not tako tbo

place theydid in Oxford and Cambridge. Drawing as it

did its ranks from touchers, graduate«, and

undergraduates, tho union waa

specially fitted
to oreuto and maintain a

University feeling, and if it

did that tho
prout would bo

largo,
for In

this country
various phase« of national life wore budding, and it

bohovod tho
Univorslty

to oxorclso its duo influence.
(Loud applause )

On tho motion of Mr. H A. Russell, B.A., a

hearty voto of thanka waa tondored te tho Presi-
dent for hi« ablo address. Tho olootlon of officers
for the ensuing year roaultod as follows -

Président, Profoasor Maccullum, M. \
, vice-president»,

Professor Anderson, Professor Wood, Professor bcolt,
Mr R. R. Garran, B A., F. Llojd, BA, R A.
Thompson, B A.. oxecutivo

committee, Messrs.
Stophon, Holroo, Pickbum, Dove, Parkor, Garnsoy,
Edwards, W. Windeyer, bon.

treasurer, F. V. Pratt,
hon. secretary, J. B. Peden. Tho chairman callod on

Mr. J. P. Pickburn to form the first ministry for tho

year._

LAW B.UPORT.

»

SUPREME OOURT. -FRIDAY, Aran, 3.

In Chamberí. - O/»" his Jioiior Mr. Suitite

FOSTER.)

m PAUTE OEOROE STIBEABD.

Mr. O B. Stophen,
instructed by Moser«. Lawrence

and M'Lachlan, oppoarod for
applicant,

Stibbard, ond

moved to mako absoluto n rulo nisi for a
prohibition

to

restrain John Tom Lane, P.M., Stophen Murphy, J.P.,

of Orango, and Nicholas Ivors, of Borenore, from

furthor proceeding
in a matter in which Ivors was

complainant and Stibbard dofendant. It ap

poarou that Stibbard waa summoned by Ivors for

wrongfully impounding an entire horso of his.

and at tho samo timo claiming spocial damage, whereas

in fact no such damage accrued from the
trespass

of

tho horse upon defendant's land. i ho bench decided

that dofondont should begin, as it rested upon bun to

prove the special damage but his solicitor doclinod to

adopt that courso. When tho ovidcnLO for tho com-

plainant had boen coraplotod, dofendant tondoród his

evidence, but tho Bench refused to hoar him or

his wltneswB, and made an order direct-

ing
tho poundkooper to return to Ivers the

20a damages, paid by him under protest, and that de-

fendant Bhould pay
the complainant la lOd costa of

court, and £2 2s professional
costs Stibbard now

appealed on the following ground« -1. That tho

respondent ought te havo commenced with ovidouco in

support
of his information. 2 1 hut tho ovidenco did

not BIIOW that no spocial dainago did or could accrao.

3. That tho evidence of
applicant

and witnesses

ought to huve been admitted m reply to respondent s

ovidonce
The rule was nwde absolute, with costs against Ivers.

BX.PA1.TB THOMAB V,. Ï I UNIDBll JIP C. A. HOWARD.

Mr. Gannon, instructed by Mr. Edward G. Mortyn,

appeared for applicant,
Thomas William Vornidor, and

niovod for a rulo nisi calling upon Charles Amory
Howard to show causo why ho should not be ousted

from the position
of alderman for tho Bexloy

Ward in the municipal district of Uuretville.

Applicant, it appoarM, was ono of tho can-

didates for Boxley Ward nt the oleotion hold on

7th February last. At tb« Sydney polling-place
for

the ward tho ballot papers wore lnsuQiolout, and conse-

quently Bovoral por.ons
wore unablo to volo. Of this

fact the applicant
informed the roturning-uincor at

Hurstville, and a «ritten protest «as handed in both

by Vornidor and respondent Howard, who waa also a

oandidate. Howard wa» declared duly elected by a

majority of 48 votes, and Vornidor now Bought to havo

the election declared invalid on the following grounds
-1. that a scrutineer did not maka ibu declaration

required by section \ 1 of tho Municipalities Act befoio

acting.
2. lhat tho presiding

olllcor did not before

the ballot-papers were deposited
in tho box write lils

initials a ainsi tho names of tho parties
then voting on

n certified copy of the roll na required by saotloa 7b of

tho Ai I. 3. That the
presiding

officer did not at tho

picscribod
timo dohvor to tho presiding

officer

of tho
polling

booth in bydnoy for Bex-

loy ward tho requisite
numbor of

ballot-papers

required by section 77 of tho Act, by reason whereof

a largo numbor of oh.ctur« of the ward were unablo to

record their votes at such pulling
booth. 4. That the

porsun doolared duly eleotod tor tho ward remained in

the polling booth lor a quarter of an hour at least

during tho progress
of the eloction contrary to the pro-

visions of section 76 o tho Act.

The rulo was grunted returnable noxt term.

(/» heeUnastieal Jurudielton.)

PROBATES.

The following wre granted by the Registrar: Pro-

bates-William Kinir, Jamas Mulligau, William

Sefco, Christiana Benning, Bridget Haslam, Michael
Launon. Administrations-John Cheyne, Eliza Howell,

Stephen Arnott, James Priest.

(/« JBanlruptey.)

YOLUNTAItY BLQl'ESTBATIONB,
John Robert Cruickshank», j un., of Tal wal. Mr. E.

M. Stophen, official assiguoo.

Henry Whitehead, of Goulburn, bookkeeper. Mr.
L. I. Lloyd, official assignee.

Thomas Watson, of Mulgowie, near Wollongong,
minor. Mr. A. Murri«, oflb lal assn.neo.

llobort Hull, of lantuwunglo. Mr. E. M. Stophen,
official assignee.

Walter Milkeld, of 7f> King-street, Newtown, store-

keeper. Mr. Lloyd,
ollioiul assignee.

Crawford All red
Dailey,

of 2 Macquuno-Btroet, Leich-
hardt. Mr. A. Morris, official assignee.

William Samuol M'Cro^sim, liconsod victualler,
of

uralla. Mr. A. Morris, official assignee.
OIILDITOR'S PETITION.

J. Silberberg and Company, of Sydney, merchants,
v. Thomas M'Guiro, of 739 Harris-street, Ultimo.

Fotition to bo hoard on the ICIh instant.

METROPOLITAN QUARTER SESSIONS.
FlUDAY.

{Before hu Honor Judge BACKBOUSB.)
Mr. W. L. Merewether appeared on behalf of tho

Crown.
BREAKI* O AND ENTERING.

A youth named Ihomaa Jackson waa arraigned on

an indictment charging him with breaking into tho

dwolling-houso of a Chinaman named Dunk Los at

Manly about 9 o'olock on tho morning of Marah 2 last,

with tho intention of stealing property tborefrom.
Accused pleaded not guilty. Prosecutor, on being
called to givo ovidenco, Btated that on tho day in

question
ho had occisión to

go to
market,

and returned

homo earlier than ho had
anticipated doing, and on

going upstair« to his bedroom discovorod tho accusod
therein. Prosoouter stated that accused, on seom¿ bim,
ran down the Blaire and through a bolo which
had been made in tho weatherboard wall of

tho house, lwo othor Chinamon
gavo nimilar evidence

Prisoner modo a slaloment to tho effect that ho hud
been foolish enough to associate with tho prosecuting
Chinaman and his countrymen over at Manly, and had

known thom for a considerable timo. Ho had writtou
letters for the Chinamen in

question,
and booauso he hud

refused to «rite a letter for u bad purpose for the China-

men on ona occasion they had sinco had a grudgo
against him. Ho had often hoon invited to

play gamea
in prosecutor's premises, aud had not entered thom

with felonious Intent. I bo accused's omplover
Btated that tho pronocutoi's promises adjoined his, lind

nny person uiuld walk across tho jurd separating them
and enter tho Chinaman's houso that wa} , the prose
outer kopi a shop, and witness hud often antorod it to

buy lomonado, witness had always found ucoused very
honost, aud of general good character. The jury found
prisoner guilt},

and recommended him to morey on

account of his jouth. HIB Honor said ho would boar
the recommendation in mind, and would

probably
sentence prisoner te a short term of

solitary
confine-

ment. Prisoner was remanded for sontenco.
LAIlCIt...

A young Australian native named Grorgo Carroll was

arraigned on on indicimont charging him with ontorlug
the dwollmg-houso of Thomas Brown nt itandwirl. on

Marah 5 last, and stealing therefrom cortain iirticlos of

clothing and property, valued nt £5, tho
properly

of

George Spring and othoT Accusod pleaded not gullly,
lhe ovidonco showed that whon

prisoner was arrested
ho acknowlodgod that ho was

guilty
of stealing tho

nrticlos in question, and told tho arresting constable

whoro tho property might bo found lhe property was

found whoro prlsonor
eaid bo hud placed it. Without

leaving tho box tho jury roturnod a verdict of guilty,
and recommended the

prlsonor
to morey ou account uf

his youth. HIB Honor remanded the prisoner for
sentence

MALICIOUSLY-
T>OUNDIr,a.

Frank
¿3picor was nrmigncd on an indiotmont

charging him with
luallciutisly wounding Philip John

Henry Geering Rolls, at Nowtown, on March 8 last, by
firing a shot at Boola from a rovolvor. Prisoner
pleaded not

guilty.
Mr. C B. I ooco, instructed by Mr. H. T. Robinson,

appeared on behalf of tho acousod.
Prosooutor gavo ovidonoo to the offoot that on tho

day in question ho went to a certain house in Nowtown
at tho invitation of a young woman ho mot who askod
him to

prolcot her from thu insults of nemo person who
was following bor, prosecutor did as requested, in
oouipuny with a friend named George I'oHtLr, they
«oro invited to «it down in thojoung «omiin's houso,
which thoy did, prisoner uf forward« uppoartd and

angrily addressed Bool and his Inond, tolling thom
they had boen in tho houso long onougo, that
it was his

house, and they had hotter ioavo tho

Eremises,
prisoner strnck

Rools, who loft tho
ouso, followed by (ho prisoner, who fired a rovolvor

shot at Itoels, but missed him, and then run away,
prosooutor followed tho accusod, with tho object of

giving him in thargo, and carno np with him, whon
Spicer again shot at llools, and hit lum III the log.

Dr. Wilson, of tho Brinco Alfred Hospital, gave ovi-

donco to tho offect that ho hud dressod a shot wound in

prosooutor*B log about March 8 last.

Goorgo I oster »tiled that ho waa walking with Roels
at Nowtown, on March 8, whon a young woman

nuked
witness and hi» friend to protect bor from somo one she
was afraid of, witness and Hool» did as

requested,
and entered the young woman's hoiiHo and snt down
Witnoss furthor corroborated prosecutor » evidence

Other ovidonco was given a» to prisoner's arrest,
connnol addressed tho

jury, his Honor summod up, and
the

jury, after a bnof
retirement, found prisoner

guilty Hi» Honor remarked that priBonor might
considor himsulf lucky that he had not to bo tried for
murder, and remanded bim until

Monday for sentence
CIIAIIOI OP 1AI SB 1 KI IKNCI 1.

Alfred Buist wa» charged with
obtaining n bnggyfrom ono 1 homas Mooro on February 20 by false pre-

tences, in tendering a»
part payment a valueless choquedrawn on tho London Chartered Bank of Australia for

the sum of £22 10s, and also with
proouring a sot of

harness from tho said T bomas Mooro by tendenng, a»

part payment, n valuóles» chequo drawn on the bank
previously mentioned for tho sum of £6 Prisoner
pleaded not guilty, and wa» dofonded by Mr Goorgo
Wallara The ovidonco showed that accused had

obtainod tho good» in question, and had tendered th

chequos referred to as payment, also
that accused had

no account at tho London Chartered Bank ot Australia
at tho time thoy woro drawn I or thodofonco It was con-

tended that accused had no
Intention todofraud whon ho

tendered chequos drawn on tho London Chartered Hat k
of Australia, as acouscd did not understand what ho
was doing at tho timo ha paid thom, and had

previouslybad a considorablo account at tbo London Chartered
Bank of Australia.

Iho jury returned a verdict of not guilty on the
ground that accused was

suffuriug from temporary
insanity at tho lime ho presented the chcuues in
question to tho prosecutor

His Honor ordered that Buist should bo detained in
Darlinghurst üaol during bar Majosty's pleasure

BEVTENCLS.

Charles Milford,
who was found

guilty
on the pre-

vious day of carrying housobroaking implemento, was

sontenced to ponai sorvitudo for five j ears, John
Carno), for

larceny and rocoiving, was »outoncod to im-
prisonment in Darlinghurst Gaol for throo

years,
with

hard labour.

junorm FINED.
Mr. Morris Douglas Maude and Mr. John RowM'Konslo wero ouch fined 40s for being absent from

the court when called upon to onswor to their nome«as jurymen.
Lato la tho aftornotn the fines imposed apon Mr

John ROBB M'Kensle on tho previous day and this davfor boing absout os a jury man wero by bl» II onor re-

mitted, a

satisfactory explanation having boon re-

ceived.

OASES POU MONDAY.
1

Tito following nu» ixt «et down for trial- on

Monday :-Harry Miller and Kate Docking, larceny

Thomas Norton, faleo protenco» ; Margaret Adama ana

Edward Adams, larceny and receiving.

METROPOLITAN DISTRICT COURT.-FnrrUY.

{Htfon hu Manor Mr. litstrict Court Juig$
WrMCDraoN.)

IVES V. EVANS.

This was an aofion brought by Walter Ives agalnri

T. C. Evans, for tho rocovory
of £110 Is money

dno Tho caso for tho plaintiff
was that dofnndant,

by his letter dated Juno 21, 1890, tondered

to próvido
nil labour and material», and carry out all

work in-pulling down and re oreoting tho book of oer

taln premises known a» No 112 Gloucester-streot,

according to a corttin pinn and specification, and to

defendant's aatisfao ion, for tho »um of £99 10s,

and lo do certain furthor drainago work for

£9 10a
extra, in all £1»J Iho dofonco wa«

on tho first count that tho labour, materials, nud work
in quostion woro not found, provided,

nnd dono

respoctivoly by the pluinlilf for Iho défendant according
to tho plan and speciiltation

and to defendant'» satis-

faction
,

and on tho s cnnd count never indebted A

vordictwa» givonfor plaintiff for £110 in full, including

cost», with four months to puv
GARLING V 10UL81IAM.

Plaintiff, W. M N. Garling, of bydney, «ought to

obtain from W 1 uulaham, a horso-trainer, of Ueamlsli

Btroot, Canterbury, the sum of £10 10», for a chostnut

filly.
Ibo defence was that the lilly wa» in foul, and of

no use to defendant Verdict for tlio full utnouut.

HODGSON -v
SVtlTlt

Tho plaintiff», Gooroo Hodgson, Jun and Co , of

Commercial Ilou^e,
bummer Hill, nued Ilnnry bmith,

of Biirtlett-strcot and Junction-road, bummer Hill, for

£16 8s lid for drapen eupplied
Tho dofonco

waa

that defendant had bcon overcharged. A verdiotwaa
entered for amount claimed

Olli All HAT B, &0.
His Honor heard a mini bor of appeal» against assess-

ment?, and
disposod

ot several interpleader and g»r
ni»heo cuse» ?

Wo have bcon requested
to state thnt when tho

ca«o

Fenton v Lumsdaiuo vvn» called on for trial in tho

District Court on Thunda} last tho dofendant, ow Ing
to a miAunderstnndiu!,, waa not in nttcndauoo, and con-

sequently tho cuso wo» undefeudod.

LAW NOTICES.
SUPREME COUUT.-MoKDAT, Aran. ».

In equity.-Befólo his Honor the CUlof Judge.-At IO n.m. t

Fraser v. Gillies, motion for injunction; Gi Min v, British
Australian L. und 11. Compunv, motion fur injunction ;

Carahcr v. Curtis, further conaldcintlou
¡

ro will of Nicho-

lii
i Hycronlmus (dcccuscd), petition for commission ;

Mary Mojes (dcciMsul). ro Inténtalo citato
of, petition

for advice: lUiïlwuy Commissioner* and claim of Gould

ing, pétition for order for Investment; Dixon Y,
*

Verge, motion for ordci on admission*. At 11 a.m..

nflor Bankruptcy : Houison v. Stuart, fur judgment ;
Do

Beer v. G ra bum, for judgment; Sutton v. button, to

continuo injunction; Ballantine v. 'Ihompson, hearing;
M'Millan and wife r. Mutual l'rovldcnt L., L, and B.

Society, hearing ;

Brooks v. Keiby, hearing.
Master's Ollice.-At 10.au a in.: M'Cabo v. Thomas, for

directions
;

Howell v. M'Gratb, to pnss
nocounls. Before

tho Deputy UegUtrar, at 10.3(1 a in. : In ro J. B. and J. G.

Norths, io tax costs, nil day appointment.
In Bankruptcy.-At 11-In Banco-Applications for ccr

Ü
ti cato of discharge, suction 40 (7) ; Ka John Atkin-

son, Ko. 21 ;
ro Charles Frederick Frauen folder,

No, 200. Before the J ad go in Bankruptcy-Motions under
section SO : Ha Carl Fischer, 2708 ; ru Charlea

Worth, 2-178
;

ro Hlohnrd Augustus Green, 730;
ro Angus Henty Gregory, 25JJ; ro Arthur
Carlisle, deceased, 3038; ro Rd ward Davies, 23GO :

ro Francis Stephen Nicholls, 2007, appeal from Registrar's
% decision dlsallonlng proof of C. J. Campbell; io rhomaa

Bay well T. William Nicholls. »230. hearing of creditors*

petition
;

re Samuel Lyons, ex parlo C. S. LOTO, motion to

sot asido bankruptcy notice; re J. B. 'Ihompson, 18,081,

adjourned application
to

vary order under louth section.
Before the Chief Judge lu Lquity : Bo Swift, ex parla
Bank N.S.W., motion to »ot unido bankruptcy no leo.

Bcforo tho Ucglsttnrln Bankruptcy.-Ccillllcutn applica-
tions, Davitt Brown, W11 lum Blanchard Arm it ago.
Henty Cuffe Wall, J Lomas Cheal, Henry Johnson, Goorgo

Henry Curtis ; single meetings, William Henry Hamey,
Herbert Henry Norton

; publia examinations, John Yel-
verton

Mills; examinations undor section 30, Lorenzo.

Bolurl, George Mlnur&ummcrfleld._

liBTTlNQ llOVSkS SUrFIlEbSIOti ACT.

In tho Summons Division of tho Cenfral Polico
Court

yosterdoy,
before Mr. G. O'Molloy Clarko, S M.,

a numbor of tobacconists wore proceeded against by tho
polico tor having accoplod monoy on

contlngonclos
relating to horno races, lu

contravention of tho Lotting
Houses Suppression Act

The following, who ploadod guilty, wore Unod
Walter Hovnoids, Native Cigar Divan, 85Ö George
street, £60 , David Morriss, t>2UJ Gcorgo-streot, £26 ;

Henry lrjor, alias "Dead Bird," 10
?.iimpboll-stroot,£2fi

, and James Sharp, ulina "

Sportsman," 709$
Goorgo-Btrcot, X-'ö.

THE CEbSUS ÎILLWWN.
-*-.

TO TUE EDITOR OF THE ÏIEttALD.

Sir,-Un Sunday next tho census of tho colony is to
bo taken. I nntico that on tho cousus

papers a column
has boen provided for < ach person to givo Information
about Ms religion. Now, a man's

religious opinions,
«hollier thoso of adovout churchman or of a consistent
froethinkor, do not concern tho State. 1 know that no
ono is

obliged
to give this information; still tho point

is, that the Government is Booking it

unwarrantably.I intend to insert tho word "

Object
"

ngainst ouoh
namo on my list, and 1 hopo many others will do like-
wise In any caso tho information will not bo trust-
worthy, for many will enter thomsolvos as monitors of
tho Church of England who havo not boen inside a

church for 10, 20, or even 30
yoars. I write from past

cxporionco. I am, S.a.,

A RADICAL.April 2.

ENO'B F HUIT SATT Isa pleasnnt bcvoroRo. which supplie*
tho want of ripo fruit, mu> bo tuite n oa an invigorating and
coollnji draught untlor tiny clroumHtancc» from tufouoy to

old a pro, and muy bu continued for any len (ft h of ti mo, and
lookid upon as bolnfç a bimplu product of fruit By It* uno

many dinuatroua rmull» mny be ontfrtlj proven tod. In tho
nuraerj it Ubojond praUo Caution -

Legal rights aro pro-
tected in every civlHncd country. Examino each bottle, and
me that tho capitulo lu marked Lno'n

"

Krult Halt." Without
It you have boon imponed upon by a worth leas

imitation.Hold bj all chomlHtH. Pricu, 2B Ud and -ia Cd. Prepared
onlj at Kno*H "Fruit Holt" Work», Pom croy- street, New
Cross-road, London, england, by J. C. -.no's Patent.
fAUVT.J

'.-ty tho StreoC of By and Hye you arrive at the hauee o|

Decidí) to day
that you will us«

BA 1*01*10.

It la a »olid cake

1

-P

r 0LI CE.

Mr. C. Delohory, T> S M.,
presided at Iho CENTRAI.

POLICE COUUT yosterday.
Wi liam Ihorapson waa

charged with having stolon about £1 l8», tho property
of Giocoino llasnano. 'Iho ovidonco tondou to
show that on tho dist ultimo Uaasano carno to

Sydney from Ingloburn, and at night wont to a

boarding-houso opposite tho MarkcHa in Campbell
street. Ho was shown a room in whioh throo
mon woro. Ho wont to bod and put his olothos undor

his pillo«, and whan bo awoko in tho morning found
hiH trousers oa

prmonor's bod. Ho felt for his

monoy and found it wai missing Ho then wont for a

conatablo, who orri stod 1 bompaon and ii youngman
named Hurry St. Goorgo Iho lattor, howovor, waa

diaoharL,od. Ho slated in ovidonco that whon ho wai in

a coll at tho Central l'olico Million with tbo

acouEod ho oakcd him if ho know anything about tho

mono}, bat ho didn't ropiv Iho acousid ploadod not

guilty, and was sont to gaol for six months with hard

labour. Goorgo laylor
was charged with having unod

obsceno languogo in
Goulourn-stroct, and also

with having assaulted u countable whilst in
tho oxccution of hi« dut}, lor using indecent

language the accused was Unod 40s, and &s lud
costs,

or in default 21 days' gaol, and for tim
ausault was ordered to pay a (Ino of £3, and 5a
lOd

eoflls,
or in default two monlUB' gaol.

Mary Lluabcth Anderson, having Btolou a silver
necklet and lockol and a gold ring, valued at 30i, the

properly of Honr> Brown, was auntoncod lo two
uiontbB' lniprlsouinont with hard labour It appeared
that tho accused was in tho

employ of
the

proBccutur
in

Chanibors-ntroot, Olobe, and
atolo the iirtlclofl, whieh nho [bon pawned.
In tho Summons Division, boforo Mr. G (J'Malloy
Clarke, b M

,
bariih Boll, liocuseo of 'ho New Mosonio

flolul, Ciistlercagh-Btruot, and James ltojnoldn,
liconaoo of tbo ¡Squaro and Compass Hotel,
Geurgo-fltreot, wera each unod id for having
sold liquoi on Sunda} s. Inspector Larkins
proioedcd against

Andrew Lynch for baling
incited prisoner to resist Con*tablo G lirowu
whilst m the oxccution of his dut}. Accused, who

pleaded guilt}, »as fined lo luspector Ldmiind
LiiulosB

prosecuted liiomas Williams under 10
Victoria,

23 I
,

for having driven di hoad of cattlo during pro-
hibited hour«, namely, at G o'clock, along Iho l'arru

matta-road, I ivo Poet. Ho MUS Unod Ja por hoad

Mr Benjamin leo, S M., proiidcd in tho ChargoDil Mon ot tho WATI II l'oi ICF COUKT. Churus
Andorson, 20, labourer, charged with

riotous
behaviour in

Kondoll's-lano, was Unod 40s, levy and
dislroBs James Wal

Ker, 2(!, and Stewart Mackintosh,
20, firemen, for being absent without lemo from
tho It AI S Orotava, woro BOM to gaol for Ihrio daya.Martin Ihomas,

publican,
of tho Commoroiat Hotel,

Georgo-stroet, WSB ohargod with assaulting 1 roderick
Lind, a Norwogian, dosenbod us a cook aud stoward.
lhp offonco hnvlng been proved, the ncousod waa

Unod 20s, nnd ordered to pav 21s professional
costs und in lOd damagos, or in dofnult two months'
gaol. 'iho money «as paid into ooutt Jarnos Voon,
on romand, wai charged with assaulting and robbing

Phillip Williams It appears that tho proscoulnr,
who is n private dotectivo, was on tho
llnndwick Kacocourso on March 30th Ho had

20s in his troutior-pockot when tho accused carno

up and askod for the loan of a
shilling Doing refused,

ho aswuultod the
proneeutor, and put his hand into his

pocket, attempting io got nwny with his money. Ho
uuLcoodcd in getting hold of 1 ita, but droppid it on tho
grass, and it Mas picked up by tbo prisoner's confede-

rates, iho accused wua committed to tako his trial ut
tho next Quurtor bossions, to bo held on May 28 next.

BridgotM'CulIoch, on romand,was charged with commit-
ting bigamy hy marrying ono John Norton in I obruary,
18b0, having boon provioiinlv nmrriod, in July, 1870, to
William Stanley, who is still living Iho Kov Tostar

Allon produced tho certifícalo of tho
tnnrrtngo botweon

John .Norton and Ilndgot Archdeacon on 1 obruary
0, 1880, but could not swear lo tbo

identity
of tho amused W ¡Ulam Manley, labourer,

rosidingat
Wiudmill-stroot, Miller's I'oint, doposod that ho

was married to tho aceusod on July 2, 1870, ho hod
been Hung apart from bor for lil yoars post, during
which timo ho bad boon away to Now /oahmd
several

times, and at ono timo stayed thero about
14 months 1 ho caso was remanded for throo wooka
for the production of

further ovidonco Jamea

Enright, or Maddon, JO, seiunan, woll known to tbo
police, was sent to gaol for ono month, not being »bio
to pay the ultornativo, 20a fine, for

travelling
from

Nowcastlo to >S}dncy in the steamer Newcastle without

having previous!} paid his fare Ibomus
Huxley, ,11,

lireman, and 1 homes O'Brien, 21, seaman, for tho
name nflonio M oro lined

10s,
or in default 11 days'

imprisonment
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_To_iet._
BIG prominent centrai OITICE (or 2), ground

_

floor, vacant, loir rent Keys kept
¡77A Liverpool-it,

CHANCE-CO 11 AGE, with largo %ardr~£o,
jiult hiundry or eibnrui Itusbjinil Co , M oollthr i.

CH\RMINI. 10-ro"on7cd HOOSL, bcst^pâTt

_Glenmore-rd lovely \h*a red lent 30« Appl; ICQ

ArÄCTORY Workshop to I ot, oloso city, 30 x¿3,
yard 100 j;

23J_cnrt
en

, 12* Gd Llojd s, 214 Pht-Bt

"T~TACTORY or Workshops, stabling, ¿.o~720s7â
.E». hou<o if required 17 Morckcad-strcot, Redfern.

A HANDSOME D front detached COTTAGE^
rooms 22s 6(1 Gillies Bro« O.fonMt Waverley

A HOUSE, 6 rooms, "i bedrooms, hall, large vari,

_onlv 1"»
_

Gillies Uro«_Oxfmd-strcot, ttavcilcy

* HOIÎSL, 7 rooina, kit
,

bath, evory convenience
**

just painted, Glenmore rd _5s Key US Patldingto:

NICE House to Lot, 2 roora», kit, shed, rent 10a,

_

George stree! Appl. J7 Bathurst-slreot__
NICE brick COTTAGE 4 roomB, v,lth kitohen,

_rent 126. Uradford-st Balmain, ne .r ferry fatephen-st

ANICE
now 6-roomcd House, gas, bath ¿ñokiñg

rango copper, blinda, lCs_255 O-sfonl-.t, Paddington.

SHOP and Dwelling to LFTrc rooms, bathroom,
_in good position 12 FHzabcth-strcct, Redfern._

ASIX.-ROOMLD Houso, bath, cop, tubs, nowly

_donoup,
rent II!» 20 Louis-strcot.nr Aborcromble-st

A
SMALL well-furnished Cotlngo, 1 ath,

piano,

_«nit married couple, 25s
_

70 Angcl-st, Newtown.

A
STORE and Ofllco in Gcorpo st, cart entrance,

rent £2 1'ierco and Co
,

catato agents 126 ritt-st

A COMPACT SUHL of orHCLS, in all fHe

Rooms and comprising tho whole of on attractive

fttone-hullt building fronting Spring-street HARDIE and

GORMAN, To I ct Department, 133 Pitt-street_

A
DE I AIDE-SI

, Woollahra, new Houso, hall, 6

room« Younger «toro, laundry, Ä.0 , 23« Gd Loinstor

ter , Pad -House, 5 rooms kit, loundrr, Ano view, 14«

Darlinghnrtt -Cottage gnrd , ¿Le 18s Kidman Q\ford-st

A HOUSE, 7 rooms, kitchen, and laundry with tnbs,
bath bells, elevated and ncattky position near Univcr

«Ity, 2d tram rent £00 a year. Apply 2 to 5 p m , IG Old

Parramatta toad, frörest Lodge

ASHFIELD
-lo LET, 1 urnishod, boautifnllv

sl'uated and healthy,
4

largo bedrooms hail, drawing

dining rooms (with folding doors), bath, kitchen, laundry,

garden, good land_AMO1» News Agent, near station_

ASHFIELD-To LL1, T>o f/ljovlson-torraco,

close to station, hall drawing and (lining rooms 4

bclrooms Mtcthen, bathroom, wathtiousa with copper, gas,
and water, rent £52 per annum Appl» No

'

A
SliriKLD-Commodious RE-'IDTNCE, in one

of the healthiest and mo9t dcsirabla situations, garden,
coachhouse and s ahlcs and paddock Apply
Robinson Queen stieet, Ashfield_

ASHHELD- Prett. Brick-COTIAGI
,

i rooms,
(10 _ 17,10x18 10_xl5 1GJ T 14),

servant's room,

bathroom, pantrv, kit .laundrr subie nnd coachhouse, man's

room, lou Chapman und Hazlewood, 127 King-strc t_

&.T GREATLY REDUCED ""RENT -

J*. DOWLlNG-sr li-Or, kit passage balcony, bath,

17« Od CROWN-ST 147,
S H -

5 room«, 1 it, passage bath

21s Appl)
T C II HAASS 207 Oeorge-st

, opp Bond-st

ASHFII.ID-lo LL1, IORRA1NE situate
in Charlotte-street, containing 6 room«, besides kit-

chen stove pantrv, «prvnnt's room, bnthroom, &c , _c,

large ornamental ground«, gas and water lai 1 on, no taxes

Apply to R A CA1T,

_Cnpo's-chambers,
Bond-street.

ASHFIELD -Rosidenco nnd Grounds, £200 Cot-

tage Residence, 7 rooms, ofíteos, £85, "\ illa Residence,

8 rooms good position, £78 , Cottage, 6 room«, kitchen, be
,

farden, £52, Cottages 5« to
15«, Houses, 10s to 20«

PIERCE and CO op station, Ashfield ,

_or 120 Pitt street, Svdnpy_

AT GLEBE POIN1 -To LET, MONIBRISON,*
corner of Ferrr-road A Gothic Mila of 0

rooms,
kitchen (stove) bathroom laundry (fixed tub*, copnor),
garden in front good yurd

2d tram to the door every con-

venience
,

rent £00 PIERCY ElHbLLand MARSHALL,
114A Pitt-street,_»?ot 152)

AW
A 1 E R-7 RONTAGE VILLA

ToLFT footof Nicholson-st fronting Waterview Bay,

20 minutes from G P O good HOUR! 8 rooms, kitchen,

gas citv water land about J acre, with substantial stono sea

wall thoroughlv done up

_P1FRC», KTIfFL- and MARSHALL, 114A Pitt-street.

A TGLENMOIIF-KOVD, Paddington-lo LET

J** or tor SALF, detached VU I A RFSIDENCE con-

taining 2 reception
rooms 4 bedrooms bathroom kitchei

latin irv rent 25s 1 ho property is in a choice position, with

good harbour views.

_

PlERCt- and LO Fstato Agents, 120 Pltt-strcet.

ATTRACTIVE Family RESIDENCE on tho

heights of Stanmnrc, convenient to Pctcrshnm and

ßtanmore Rollwai Stations, ampio accommodation, house

lust redecorated throughout \pply
HARDIE and GORMAN,

____m Pitt-'trcct.

ADUTlRN,
best part-To LET, Turnishcd or

Unfurnished for 12 months or longer, splendid De-

tached \ ILÍ \ standing in it3 o vu grounds of 3 acres well

laid out hall 1 reception 8 bed rooms kitchen bathroom,

stable &e most desirshlo residence Photos and cards,
GFO EDWARDS and CO LstatoArcnts Strathfield

A Di LIGHITULLY-AHRANGED Villa RFSI

DFNCF known ns MONA VILLA standing in oxceed

inclv tastefully-arrango 1 grounds fronting Catnbri Igc-st,,

close lo the railway station at Stanmore and being tho pro-

perty of Benjamin Jume« Fstj The accommodation com-

prises
5 bedrooms, 3 roctption-rooms, usuil domestio offlpes

and stabling Me. For rent and full participais apply
HARDIE and GORMAN, To Let Department 1J3 PitUst

* CCODNTANTS, SOLICIIORS, ¿U

Solle of 4 First-floor OFFICrs to I FT In Commorclal

ebambcrs, 74 Castlereagh-street city Ince offices havo all

modern improvements, rW elcctii« bells telephone, «peak-

ing tubes strongroom be, Tiley nre at present oocupled

by P n Sullivan I sq solicitor, and will bo vacant on May
1st For full particulars appl» to

PIERCi FlHELL ant MiKSHALL

(Fo 3031_114A
Pitt-itreet (fclephone 1224 )

A1IEW
WOOL SIORF, just completed
and read\ for orcupotlor

situate fronting

ÏHIILIP.STRriT. adjoining Mcssys.
I H GFDDFSond

CO 'S FREMISLß, close to thu CIRCUL\R QUAT.

THIS STORr contains 7 IIOORS, is LIGIITFD on 1

BTDFS and tilted with 3 UYDRAliIIC GOODS LIPTSond

ONF PASSFNGFRLIFT Willi POWER LAID ON

.he facilities for receiving and delivering wool are ex-

ceptionally good
For rent and full particulars opplv

HARDIE and GORMAN*,
To Let Department,

A
_

133 Pl.t-strcet

"LTS1 TO CHOOSE TROM.

AT DOURI P BAT, corner of South Head-road -A De-

tached nOUsF 6 rooms, kitchen bathroom, goori gar-

den land conven to 'bus and ferry , Tent £1 per wk

A CITY KESIDFNCEtoLET, suitable for boarding-houso,

10 rooms low rent. Forbes s', just off William-street

AT BALMAIN, NIoliolson-stri et 5 minute« from torry -To

I ET, scml-Otnchcd RFSIDI NCE, 8 rooms, kitchen,
fair-sired vard harbour view 27s (F 132)

AT BALMAIN Ifionting Cove-street) -To LET, good
HO UBI 5 rooms, kitchen 13s

AT RALMAIN, close to
Stephen-street ferry-A compact

Brick COTTAGF 3 rooms, kitchen, stove, laundry, fixed

tubs rent only 12s

AT GI FBE POIN r -A semi-detached VILLA, containing
8 good rooms kitohen, bathroom ga« and water, 2d tram

passes the door £8 per month (908)
PILltCT E1HLLL and MARSHALL,

Telephone 1"24_U4A Pitt-street

BALMAIN
- To Lot Drighton-tcrrore.nr Darling

st ferry, first class order rout £1 Apply on premises

ALMAÍN.-To LEI, large Block of LANIl, suit

factor}
cvlen water frontage A Martin, OS Pltt-st.

ÄLMÄINE\S1.-1 ive room« kit,
biith copper,

2 rain Darling-st wharf, redocoroted, 17* 15 Paul-st.

LACKHEATH -Nuato's furnished COTTAGES
from S5s weel near s ation J J Neate, jun , grocer

LUE~MOUNl4lNS A 0 and 10 roomed fur-

nished COTTAGE^_Mrs Belcher lawsori_
LUE MOUNTAINS nt Wontworthrnlls - Tura

Cottages to Let, 8 rooms £.0 _J Little 207 Georgc-st

LUE Mountains lawson-At station furn. Cot-

tage, 5 rooms Haigh, United Ins , George Hunter sts

fLUE~Mountains -At I awsnn btntion,fur Cottage,

10 rooms linley, United Insurance. Geo and nnnter als

iOViSHED to LEI, Blackwattle Bsy, Globe

P Point J Ward, 120 Abercrombio-it , Tielolgh

BOULEVARD, ..owishnm -Io LET, Lishentiquo,
*

cosy LOTfAGF £0 per month If terms suit, view

B
B
B
B
B

BOW
It Al - loLEI.O-roomodrur Cottago, 1 milo

from station rent 3 guineas wcel_fhos Daw son^_
OWRTL~] urnished COTTAGE to LET, re-

duced rent for M inter months Mis C Prioi_
UfCirrRS- Io l-l 1 tho beet Shop, Dwelling,

b ibles, &e in Summer Hill low lent
ÇoMln^s_Vi.cncy

ATMAIN -To LEI, hirco SHOP and DwollinR,

ccntrnlh situntcd in Darling «troet, occupied bj

Ktlminstei and" Co drapers Apph
ALI X VM» It GOV,, 400 Darling street Bnlmaln

BALMAIN
-lo LEI, Nu ')2 Darling-strtot,largo

dotiblc-fiontcd SHOP and dwelling, 7 rooms kltrhon,
Btabllng, &c, suit boot warehouse grocer &c ,

rent £2

_

a il BW1M sr- l'ltt-strect (upstairs)

-E5TT-TR1 01 WOOI LAHRA -lölw I 1 I for

a term furnished or unfurnlslied a nicely arranged

FumilV RISIDENCF, with every convenience ALFRLD

B CAMPnl LL, 784 Gcoruc street HaimaiUct

BLUE
MObNT UNS 1 inden -TnLET, KINGS

C LI 11 1 , f annulled w lth ever j convenience linndrv

¿te bciullfiilh situated lundv to station, moderato rent

It B UAVNl'SandCO 7 Gicllnm street_

BLUE MOUNTAINS- «Al MORAL HOUSr

JLÍ KATOOMBA, 22 rooms and grounds, to LET, Unfur-

nished Apply
HARDI1 and GORMAN lil rltt-strcel

ÖTNNYtUGG'PÖULlKY 1< ARMtobuLL T, with

Goodwill, Balance of Stock, and Portablo Plant, at

valuation at tenant'« option

_

CHAPMAN and 11471 EW OOP 127 Klng-slrcet

BOWRAI
- COI TAGE, 7 rooms now ocuipi'd

bj J Alford, from May 20 stables bulli If required ,

moderate rent Applv J G MoiriB, Bowral, or, G

Hammcrslov. 22 Tork-street

BRICK
COITAG1 , nowly renovated, 5 rooms,

kitchen, bath washhouse, copper, eit>
water gas,

Toranduhs front, and dn goo I poslli m near trim mid M us

_

M HOLRO. D, 02 King-stuet Swine}

BULK STORL, No 14 Harnngton-stroot, off

Argyle-strcct,
3 floors and basement, £2 per week

rPr
HARDIE olid GORMAN 133 Pitt street.

Y__T}fCHTR'S SHOP, brick, with duolling houso,

JJ goodwill, fitting« be centroll», situated, sitlsfuetorj

reasons for selling torrens title I rice, £750 cuslu

Apply at once.

BURWOOD-To
LET, \erv pretty furnished

Brick COT! AGE, 7 rooms olid all nccessnrv outofllccs,

stablo and buggy shed, garden, lawn, io ,
4 minutes from

train Particulars and cords to vic» Apply
LLOillmdWlMlll.

70 1 lirobuh stieet and at Bmwood

BURWOOD-To
LLI, superior VILLA, plon

santly situated, elevated position,
convenient to station,

8 rooms outofllec» balcony and ».crondall back and front,

garden
and paddock

BURWOOD,-To
LET, TURNISHLD, UN

FURNISHl'D or FURNITURE for SAI 1 a Gentle-

man'» MANSION, hi the choicest position in tills favourite

suburb containing largo and lofty
drawing, dining, sitting,

and billiard rooms, 9 other rooms also lavatory, bathrooms

linca-room, pantr),
storeroom servants' hall kltchcu, ond

other outofflccs, 4-sUll stable, largo coachhouse rho

grounds 0 acres, oro well laid out omi in perfect
older All

particulars
and card» to »low from CHAI MAN and 1IAZLL

WOOD, 127 Klng-stroot__

ïp."lt)6E-SÎlîËEI
AND QUEEN'b-PLACE.

«VEENSLAND-CHAMBFRS (LETTING RrADILY)

SPACIOUS a»d WELI^UGIITFD OFFICES, each fitted

With Biron* rooms, HTDRAÜL1C LIFTS hOW RLN1AL»

Plan« can bo lnspcctod and full particulars obtained on op

»llcatlom
to

HARDIE and GORMAN,
Uoute. Land, and Estate AgonU.

183 PilKtroet.

"OOWRAL-To LET, furnished, for 0 months,
IL* COTTAGE, 11 rooms, occupied during summer months

try Mr«. Arthur Toolh, near church, oi cn convenience, low
root to careful tenant. Apply J. G. MORRIS, Bowral.

B OK/WOOD. - Drsirablo BRICK REMDkNCE,
Park-avcnuc and Victoria-parade, containing linll,

drawing, dialog
4 bed i oom«, sériant'« loom, lanndrv,

electric bells, water anrt KUI. every convenience, superior
position, very cheap ;

or for S \LE

__'IHOMhON »ROS., 3 Moore-street.

BURWOOD.-Iuquirors
for P~ROPERTLES~E

this district lilli do well to call on

Messrs. YOUNO mid CO.

Bishop's Original Proporty Agency, 2 doors from railway
station, south tide, where they will obtain all the

_information they require.

BATT- RODD.
"

AND PURTES,
80 PITT-STREET.

HAVE Till'. FOLLOWING
TO LET:

MARRICKVILLE, HEIGHTS.-Detached RESIDENCE
and GROUNDS, stabling, te., in thorough order.

BURWOOD-Comfortable HOUSE, containing 8 good
rooms, kitchen, laundry, bathroom. &c, lawn, sur-

rounded by carriage drive, flower garden, &c.; carnage
entrance in front, cart entrance at rear.

HYDE-TUE HERMITAGE and 60 ACRESof Land, within

10 minutos of the station; extensive views, ORCHARD

,PADDOCKS, GARDEN, &c. Thoroughly renovated.

SURRY HÏLLS.-5-roomod IIOUSE, CLOSE TO PARK,
'bus, and tram, ront lBs.por week.

"WOOLLOOMOOLOO.-Good HOUSE', 'closo fo'VlLLIAM
b'TKKET ¡ i rooms and kitchen, 12s per week.

STANLEY-STREET, No. DO.-HOUSE of S rooms, kitchen,
&c

; rent £1 por week.

NEWTOWN, KING-STREET, close to St. Peters Station,

oppesito Brick Works.-Largo SHOr and DWELLING:

rent only lis.
,

,

ALEXANDRIA.-HOUSE, 4 room» and kitchen. CLOSE
TO RULWAY WORKSHOPS, good yjtrd,' back

entrance, 12o.
' *?

'

GLENBROOK.-Couifortablo Mountain COTTAGE, fully

FURNISHED; LOW RENT for a term.'

DARLING nARBOUR.-Vacant UND for STORAGE or

stabling purposes.

WHARF. DEEP-WATER FRONTAGE, adjoining DATt

,_LING ISLAND RAILWAY TEHHUNUS._

C1AMPERUOWN_House,
6 rooms, 9 Gibbins-st,,

¿_ near park, 0s. Key No. 3 Fowler-street.

CAMPERDOWN-House,
5 rooms, 3 Park-street,

near Tuwn Hall, tram and 'bus, H«._ Key 8 The Avonuo.

ClIlY,
Harrington-st.. No. 35.-S~hop, withOrms.

_J_i
and

Mtrdicn,jl2sJ5d
weck. Keys, Hold opposite.

CCOTTAGE, 4 roonis, hBllj" gurdon, copper, shed, 12s.
J Davies, 33 Glcbo-st., off Ocoan-sU, Woollahra.

C'iOTTAGE,
oomfortobly-furn., rent froo, for Board

i I lsdy. Stratford CottngcGroBvcnor-crcscont, Sum. lilli

CLARA-TER.,
518 Crown-street., S. II., 8 rooms,

_kitchen, laundry, clcotric boll«, rent 32s Gd._

COTTAGESto LET, "Carlton^strcetToff George-et

_West,.0a per woo*. Hardlu and Gorman, 133 Pltt-st.
_

COTTAGE,
6 large rooms, w.house, largo sheds,

10s, chcap^ Dawson, grocer, Addison-rd./Marrickvillc.

/?^OUNCIL-ST., Waverley.-HOUSE, 6 rooms,
V^ kitchen, scullery, bathroom, every con

, good position.

CÜUM1JERLAND-ST.-HOUSE,
Grooms, &o., 30B

J week. II. Vaughan and Son, 142 King-street-
_

g IHEAf ÖT'FICKb, TKalPLE-COURT,
W corner of KING and ELIZABETH STREETS,

the best business comer and «tarni in tho city:

_Apply
HARDIE aud GORMAN. 133 ritt-Btrgot.

(-UTY,
William-street, 191, .HOUSE, 7 rooms,

J hall, kitchen, bathroom, gas and water, balcony and

verandah, washhouse, asphalted yard, 35s. OA'ILEY and

CAHILL. 70 Elirabclh-strcot. Si dnoy._
if

tOLO'VALli.-To LETTFaruishod, FERÍTcTfTT
V-> TAGE, containing

ten rooms, bath, pantry, storeroom,
low rom. For particulars applv

to

_.
H. S. BIRD, Esq.,Macquarle-place.

COMMODIOUS
and woll-llgh'ed Ob FICES to

LE r. on third door, fronting Pitt.strcct, near General
Vost Office, moderate rent. Apply
_J. BULLEN. Jan.. Herald Office. Hunter-street.

COMMODIOUS
ST011AG1Î ACCOMMODA-

TION, including stabling, and occupying a central

position in George-street, closo to Town Hall. Apply
_

HARDIE and GORMAN, 133 Pitt-street.

CRÂIGBND-ST. (Ï2), Darllnghnret-Brooklyn,
most elevated position In Sydney, hall, dining, droning

rooms, faidlng-doors, 4 bedrooms kit, scull,, every conv.,
rent mod. Also Llola, opp. Hardie mid Gorman, 133 Pltt-st.

Cx'
*A M P B E L L T O W N_

/'Gentleman'» RESIDENCE and MODEL FARM, Roso

Yilla, Chapel Hill, Campbelltown, ono mile from station, near

R. C. Com ent. Stone Villa with every convenience, man's cot-

tage of 4 rooms, outbuildings, milklngand
fowl yards, So.

;
80

acres In English grasse«, watered by a permanent creek*, largo
orchard. 1 o Ll.T or for Solo, rent ¿ 125, 5 years' lease.

C. A. MAXWELL, Montagu chambors, Elüabeth-et.

CIRCULAR" QUAY, MACQUARIE-PLACE.

I. SPACIOUS WOOL and PRODUCE STORE, with omeo

accommodation, lately occupied by Messrs. Mevcrfcld and

Co.: IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. For rent and full par-
ticulars apply

HARDIE and GORMAN,

_U3 Pitt-street.

CO'MMODIOUS
BUSINESS PREMISES', situate

and being Nos. 17a and 177 Custlcrcagli.strt'ot, closo to

Park-street possessing a bold frontage hy a
great depth, and

including spacious bhowiooms. woiksbops, ¿cc.,' for many

years occupied bv Mr. William Herridge, coachbailder.
For rent and full particular« apply

HARDIE and GORMAN,

_133 l'itt-Btrcct.

YORK

To LET from 28th May. No. 64 YORK-STREET, at present

occupied by Messrs. Roberts and Co., adjulnlng Messrs.

Briscoe, Drysdalo,
and Co 's, being near King-street, and

close to Messrs. A. M'Arthur and Co.'s, It. Held and Co.'s,

and surrounded by the leading soft goods and other ware-

houses, i

The accommadation comprises BASEMENT, GROUND,
and FOUR UPPER FLATo.

For particulars apply
HARDIE and GORMAPÍ,

_

133 Pltt-strcet.

ÂTTLINGHURST.-To LET, 67'Snrry-ntroet, 7

looms, every convenience. Apply at

47._ _

DARLINGHURST-RD.,
nr. Groen Park.-House,

0 rooms, cveiy convenience, low rent to
respec. tenint.

¥*>ARLINGTON..-House, 4 r'oomB, 69 Calder-road,

near Shepherd st.. 12B. Key at
Bhop

on corner.

I)

í>

ARLINGHUItST.-To LET, 2Ó8 Liverpool-st-,
U rooms large yald, noMly renovated. 154 Bourkc-st.

ARl.INGBURï-T.-To LET, in Womerah-av.,
House, 5 rooms. &.O., gls. R. Allum, Barcom-avcune._

ARL1N G HURST-ROAD, Alborlo-'terrace_To

LL1', Pamily Residence, jn<t ronoTatcd. Apply 48.

ARLINGllUïtsT, 16 Kellett-streoU-To LET,
Residen«1, 7 roomB, renovated. 48 Darlinghurst-road.

ÖUBLE BAY, Cross-etreet.-Hrtl'eaimol, 4 rooms,

jkitckcn.Jjath,
city water. I6s. T. D. K.. Box 24. G P.O.

OUBLE BAY, Cross-st. - To LET, 6-roomed

House, garden, vorandah, lent £1. 40 Sydney Arcade.

OUBLE BAY. -HOUSE, 0 roora», kitchen, &c,
ory conven. Maclean, Ironmonger, Darllmr Point.

DWELLING ot 3 rooms, Victoria-Btreot, Watorloo

_rent 7s. Hnrdlo^and
German, 133 Pltt-strcet._

AKLINGHURST.-To LETTNo. 196 Brougham
street, 7 rooms, gas und water, splendid view over

Domain Apply JAS. TUOMPbON, Solicitor, No. 4

Vlckory'6-chnmbers, l'itt-strcet._""_"

t DARLINGHURST.-.ESTELLE, 32 Bayswater
" *

road, 10 rooms, &c, &o , In perfect older, drainage and

sanitary iiriangimcnt!» under the Water and Soworage Hoard

oulccrs^ U. PALMER, 28_Bais«ater-ro.id._

DARLINGHURST,
Forbea-Btreet.-To LET, No.

251, Inmll.v
RESIDENCE, ü rooms, hall, kitchen, bath-

room, pantiv, washhouse, copper, drjmg ground,
A.c

; rent,

27s Cd. Key at 253. G. It. bWVNY. 21.7 Pltt-st. (upstairs).

ÖARLI.NGHCRST.-To
LET, LONGFORD. 71

Yictona-sticet N., overlooking haibom, Domain, &c,
13 room«, elegnntlv flttnl throdirliDUt, hot water service,

l'articulais at 130 'S Ictorla-s'rret._

DENTIST'S,
in Georgo-sticet. to LET, 3 floors,

over chemist, good chance for n dentist, excellent aceom

modntlon. PlEllCY 1.1'HLLL and MARSHALL, IHA

I'ltt-strcet, 'i clephone 1224,_ (F. 0301)

DARLINGtlURST-ROAD,
opposito St. John's

Church, in a select localitv.-A Family Town RESI-

DENCE known as Jesmond, containing G
bedrooms, 3

reception rooms, and usual domestic offices.

Apply HARDIE and GORMAN,

_1331'itt-strect.
ÄTtLlNGTfÜRST.-To bo LET, in tho vorv host

position, a bpaolous 8-roomcd HOUSE Iho whole at

the elegant Fiirnituic, Hangings, Disuenes, aud appoint

monts recently importen,
to bo sold, on acoountof the return

to LiiEhind of the onncr.

Y. '/.., Box «0, G.r.O.

ÏÏ DARLINGHURST.-To LET, ono of those com

JL/ moilun» FAMILY' RESIDENCES in Koslyn-terrnce,
one of the premier positions in this Justly favourite locality.
Iho rooms arc largo and lofty, and the hbuso has just under-

gone thorough repair regardless of expense. Moderato rent to

liood tenant. For further nat ticuhirs apply
to

CHAPMAN and HAZLEWOOD,

_127 King-streeL

PUTTS POINT, AND

No. 3 CRAIGEND-srP.EEl', 0
rooms, kitchen, bathroom,

i.e.

No. ¡72 VICTORIA-STREET, romona, family residence, 10

rooms, S.o.

No. l8 ROClvWALL-CRESCEST, Grasmere, IO rooms and

offices.

Apply HARDIE and GORMAN, 183 Pltt-stiect._

EVELEIGH--HOUBO,
4

rooiûfl, Wilson-st., facing

Lvelolgh workshops, 0s and Ils. Key 87 'Wilson-si.

EaVELEIGH.-Houso,
4

rooms,
34 Iw-stront, |off

_AboicromWrj-st._Key 112 Wdl»-strcet. Eveleigh._
lulNFlElJD HOUSE, Pyrmont Bridge-road, Forest
ülÁ Lodge, very desirable llchldcncc, 8 rooms, CXCIUBIVO

kitchens, pantry, loundr>, &c, extensivo stabling, outolBecs,
standing in 1 acre of ground.

ujlAGLESblELO, Dnrlinghnrst-road,
tho residence

JLli uf ihc lato Professor stephens, containing 5 reception

rooms, C bedroonib, 2 servants' rooms, lull ranao of doraestlo

ofllccs, worUshop. largo gaidcn, niltirv, and outbuildings.
Cards to view and furl her particulars fiom CHAPMAN and

HAZLEWOOD, 127 King sllcct._

rjjINFIELD.'AdolaidoPark, HOUSE, containing 8

tCi rooms, 2 kitchens, outhouses, stables, &c, water and

eua laid on
;

Innd about i actes, i ont nominal.

Apply
YOUNO and CO..

_Burwood.
fjTÂMÏLY-dôïiro to LET furnished HOUSE, 6

rooms ; refs. lcqulrcd ; terms mod, llovisand, Herald.

imfortable

_

ritt-btrcot,

fjTÎVE-ROOMED HOUSE; 10B. Apply 120

Doillmg-Btrcot.

FARM.-A real good FARM, with

cottage, permanent water. '1 aylor, 00 Ti

D./!OR Furnished Houseaof all si/os and ronts. apply
ÄJ Llo}d and Wintcl. 71) l.ll»ahcth-Bt. ; and at Uurwooi.

KjYURNISIUÏD Houses, Paddington, Woollahra,
V Balmain, Arncliffe, Ultimo, Glebe, 20s to £5. 150 Klng-st.

ITuTïtNlSIlliD.-Sovoral
ohoico Cottages, 35», 40s,

. 60s, 03s, 84s. Waltor ltuth and Co , Qneon-m,, Woollrn.

fjlURNISHED'Cottngo
at Thornleigh, fi rooms, 2

? aorc« orohard, oloso station. Ekin and Co., Newtown.

TCTÜlÜilSIlED-CottngoB, Coogee. Apply Cnrotaker,

JtJ on premises, Coogee villas, liclmore-road, Coogee._

ñjíURNTSUED CO l"lA"ÜE, at Woollahra, 4 rooms

Ü? and kitchen, 48B Kilt and Cn., 213 Pltt-strcet.

TnnAIRFfELD, closo to Public School und Railway
JP station-To LEI. brick COrTAGE, 4 room« and

¿ViVn, -ent 10s Cd; koy with K. .Tcffrilss. Talrflcld. C.

A.ÍL1IV ELL, Mtntagu-ohambors, Ellwbullwtreet. .
..

FAIRFIELD-To LET or for SALE, 8-roomod
Brick COTTAGE, vineyard, orchard, paddock, store-

room, coachhouse, stables, low rent. Mrs. Jahn'«, or JOHN
l__aDPATH.Ox.ord Hotel. Drummoyne.

if!
U RMS H ED VILLA, m best part ot Bur

wood, quite detached, to I.I.T for 12 months during
oiler's absouco from colony. .MACDONALD and CO., 03
Pitt-street.

IjIURÑISHED HOUSES, at Viutoriu-at., Dnrling
MJ hurst, £1 10s ¡ \\

oolhilin, £7 ; Wutrrlcy, £3¡ Marrick-
ville, 30s ; Arncliffe, 40s. nnd Ashfield, £5 per week.

_THOMSON BROS., 3 Moorc-strcct.

FURNISHED.-A charming family RES£
DENCE, large accommo.'.ation, nico grounds, on Par-

ramatta Uiver, perfect home for nn> body wanting 12 months'
change. SHIVERS VI \N and CO., 8IU Pitt-sticct._

tjlURNISUED
Cottage RESIDENCÊTo" rooms,

kitchen, w.h., copper, gas, bath and walor, Bclect posi-
tion, CIOBO 2d tram and 'bus. WALTER RUSH and CO.,

Queen-street, W oollalira.

tjlURNlS'IlED
Residence, 0 rooms, bath, gas, &c

. verv r.ieo indeed, eastern suburb, eloso 2d tram, a trifling,
rent is being asked, my client wishing to Ioa»'o for country, a

good tenant being chief
object. RAMSAY, Vic. Arcade.

ijlORNISHED
handsomely, within lómlñsTG.ProT,

- beautiful 10-roomcd Residence, very seiest position ;

few Eiiponor boirdurs would remain, most tastefully ar-

ranged J^roughouJ^^L^Jlt^tSAYVViotorla Arcille.

¡jjlURNISHËD Cottage 6 rooms, kitchën7"w"âTh
-tt- house, bathroom, be., city

water and gas, garden, fur-
nished

throughout, piano, linen, cutlery, &c, every rennlslle,
moderato rent to porm. tenant. Thomson Bros.. altlson'B Pt.

«TIURNISHED. at Ashfield_To LET, a wolP
A-' arranged and tastefully-furnished Cottage Residence,

7 rooms and offices ; the wholons it stands. PIERCE and

CO., 120 Pitt-street, Sydney;
or

Hercules-street, Ashlield.

EpÜRN'lSHÄD
HÜÜsETGlibo -Poinl, wntor íronT

agc, 0 large rooms, kitchen, stable, be., balconies and
verandahs, largo fruit garden and ground j elegantly fur-
nished throughout; cioso to

tram, 'bus, and steamer; to

.LE r for a term of seven to
eight months, li. SINGER and

CO., 85 Clarcnco-strcet.

gjiÜRNISHlíD. throughout, at Snails Bay, â
JL1 Detached COTTAGB.Croomsandoutomccs, nlcogardon,

water frontage, with boathousa and boat, plate, linen, be. ;

rent only £2 10«.

,

PIERCY F.TnELL and MARSHALL.
(P. 595)_Telephone 1224._114A Pitt-street

FRED. W. P A R S O N"S,
ASHFIELD. Cbandos-street.-COTTAGE, 7 rooms

BURWOOD-Villa RESIDENCE, 7 rooms, kitcheu, be.
BONDI.-Gentleman'« Residence, 8 rocnis, kit., staolcs, be.
WAVERLEY-Comfortable HOUSE. 0

rooms, kitchen, i.e.

Ylotorla.chanibcr«. 44 Castlercagh-strcct._

tJ.EORGE.sl'.
North, No.. 71.-Largo fahop and

T
Dwelling, 7 room», hall, kit. Kendall b Sons, Mill-lane.

GEURGK-ST-To LET, PREMISES, No. 281,

opposito Hunter-st, It. B. Asher. 41 Castlcrcagh-st.

GLENMORE-ROAD.-7 rooms, kit., evory conv..

_newly done up^25s. Falnvoather and Co., i) Glcnm'o-rd.

/¡.?¡.ROUND-floor OfUco and 2 largo dry'Baseuionta to

5______LET. good situation, contra!, l8 Bond-atrcet.

GEORG~E-S"TREET-SHOP, No. 363, opposite
G.P.O., half of theso desirable Premises to LET, cheap.

Appll . ,

_SIEVF.RS VIAN ami CO.. 80A ritt-street.

GEORGE-ST.-To
LET on I oaso, or Balance of

Lease for SALE, those commodious Premises lately
occupied as the Wcslcrnn Book Dopot. one of llio host busl
ness positions city, chapmnn and Hazlewood. 127 King-fit.

EORGE-ST. West, oppoaito bt. Benedict's.-To
LET, large «tyll«h snops, with cellars and comfort-

able 4'Storicd dirolllngs, on tho busy sido of the road. rent,

£3__no ta\09¡ laño at

rear._Richardson
and Virench, Ltd.

GLEBE POINT.-To LET, HOUSE, Herborto
tcrrace, Boyce-strcot, 0 rooms and kitchen, splendid

locality, and oloso to tram and 'bus. Apply S. DUNCAN,
Bcllevuo-strect, Lvndkurst, Globo._
f-iLEBE POINT.-Pretty Detached VILLA to
vjT LET, 3 rooms, kitchen, a.., gas, »valor, asphalted yard,

evory convenience. CHAPMAN and HAZLEWOOD, 127
King-street.

'

_.
/OLKBE POINT.-To LET, No. 4 Beulah-terrnco,
KX

Wigram-road. 1 minute from train'aud 'bus, G rooms,

w.h" b.r, be., 22s Bil. C A. MAXWELL, Montagu-cham
bers_

Elizabeth and Hunter streets.
_

_M ORDON,""closo to Lindfield Railway Station_
\Jf Detached RESIDENCE. 7 room« and ¿mees, land

4.
acre«, lind out with flowor garden, or \. d and grass pad
dock. Thomson Bro«.. Mlisoo's Point. ... loorc-atreet, e>y_U

GLEBE
POINT.'.-Half .minuto "from tram or

'bus, beautiful HOUSE, nouly painton and deeoratcd,
wide hall, 8 roomB, kitchen, laundry, pantry, fowl-house,
tiled vorundab, balcony, be.; «cry possible convenience.

Applv Ilaviland, Glebe Point; or

_
Birliig'», 00 Ellzabcth-st,

C1
LEBE POINT.-Tb LÛT. furnished. RESI

X DENCE nndGltOUNDS in MANSFIELD-STREET,
known as DUNLUCE, containing 11 rooms, kitchen, wash-

house, be. For rent and full particular« iipply
lLUtDlE uud GORM .N,

_? _?_133 fltt-strect.

EORGE-STREBT. - Magniiioent BUSINESS
PREMI8ES in tho vary heart of the city, opposito tho

General Post Oihce and adjoining Messrs. D. Jones ami Co.'«
establishment, to Ue LEAbED for a long term at a low
rental. Apply

KELSO KING,

_____

I'lt'-t'reot.

J1 EORGE-STltEET, ]ust north of Post Office.

To LET, for short term, at low rent,
No. 320, lately occupied by

F. T. WE18NER.

Apply to
CHRISTIE and FULLWOOD, Accountant«,

203 Gcorco-strcct.

G

G

REEN and LINE
havo to LET the following

RES.IDE.NCEb and OFFICES:
PITT-STREET.-Suite of well-lighted Ori'ICES; also

OFriCES from £1

BRIDGE-STREET.-GROUND-FLOOR OFFICES, LARGE

cool a

MOORE _ ...
MARRICKVILLE.-Comfortablo Cottage, 4 rooms, kitchen,

&o" Lalvoit-itrect ; rent 12s
WAVERLEY. Overlooking tho Park. - A comfortablo

, Family Rosidcnco, large and loftv rooms, grand »lews.

_GREEN and LINh, HO Pitt-street.'

GENTLEMAN'SRESIDENCE, SADOVv"A, 113

Glcnmore-road, Paddington, 10 largo and lofty
rooms,

wide ball, »»ith pantiles, bathroom, kitchen, waskhouso,
stables and coachhouse, outhouses, be In

thorough repair.
Largo garden, with one of tho best collection sof

clirjsan-,
themutns in bydncy in full growth. Tennis lawn in iront

and largo lawn at roar. Lovely harbour view,
bplendldly

t-ituutcd, house »voll baek from tko road. Within 13 minutes

of G.P.O.,
3 minutes from tram, 'butes pass tho door every ¡

minutes. Inspection in» itcd.

.-, 117 G
t South Wales._

GARRARD and HAMILTON, 76 I'ltt-stroet.

nAVE 'TO LET

CITY, 0 Castlcreagh-street.-Ofllccs to Let, In suite« to snlt

tenant«.
BALMAIN.-All classes of Houses, from 5B por week. Bend

for lo Let Register.
BIRKENHEAD.-We havo a good Property (water front-

age) to Let in this fa» ourlto suburb.

PETERSHAM -nouses, close to tho station, 0

kitchen, &c. bath gas, and city water,

BEXLEY.-Brick Yaid and Appliances, all ready
to

start,

close to railwav and city ; splendid chanco.

DAIlLINGHUKST, Kellett-lnne, entronco from ROSLYN.

STREET- House, 4 rooms, kltcbcn. washhouse, copper,
water and gas, nowly rpnovated, good vluws

BIRKENHEAD.-Cottage, 4 rooms, hall, largo yard, rent

10s.

RANDWICK, Middle-street.-Stone Cottage, 4 rooms, large
»ard, A.c. ; loir rental.

PYRMONT.-House, 4 rooms, &<..; rent lss.

LADY ROBINSON'S BEACH.-Cottages, every conveni-

ence. 15__and fir»t-ela=s Residences. 30s._
ÖME'BUSlL-F7~Wnuiit, ajient. Cottage, 8

rooms, blable, ta .pithouse, land 3 acres, rent j.8.0.

OUSE, 4 rooms, kitohon, bath, &c. Kenilworth

street, oil Paul-all cot. Waverley._

OUSE, Begcr-st., 9 rooms, ice, 30s;
Undorwood

st., 22B Gil; Gordon-st., 21s. Lilis, .74 Oxíord-st., P.

OUSE, 5 room», bath, copper, gas, v. blinds, to

smalt family. 380 Cleveland-street

JHL

MOU&E,
ó rooms, stable, 4 stalls, good loft, water,

In goud repair.
380 Clevcland-i

*

HOUSE, Wouioruh-avcnue.firooms,kit.,bathroom,
immry,_e»ciy

conven , newly renovatcd.22s (id. Key 51.

OUSE to LE 1', 3 rooms, luilcony, stove, copper,

hall, rent Ps. Apply 34 Uiford-st., near Brewer}.

OUSE to LEI, 4 bodrooniB, drawing and dining

rooms, bath, kit. 12£Pyrmont_Bndge road, Forest L.

HUNTEU'S
HILL.-To LET, COTTAGE, 8

rooms, bath, pantry, ne ir fciry. l*cli\ Cullen.

H' "ÜMEBUSH.-To LET, WAMBIANA, Dr.

Jackson's »\ed-kno'rn nsldenec. contg. 1
tcception

and 0 largo bed rooms, stables omi couchhotibe, bushbouncs,

poultrv runs. »cgetuMcg.itden, Honor gniilen, choice fiult

enuorunmcntal trees und »Ines, lentil« lawn, be. Cards to

»iow irora CHAPMAN and HAZLEWOOD, 127 King-;_
D'NTER'S HILL.-'lo'LET, largo COT I AGE,

9 rooms, kitchen, laundry, 6orvunt*s-rooni, &c, sove«

ral acres ground, water frontage, ii» o minutes' from Laue

Core ferr)-. Apply

HEIGHTS
PARRAMATTA,

or. Boundary of To»vn.

To LET, LANSDOWNE, o llrst-ohss 2-story Brick

Family itctidenco nnd outoflicus. Full particulars from
W. A. BRODIE uud CO., Parramatta,

and 54 Cnstlcreagh-rtrcot.

ATOOMBA.-lo L1ÍT, G-roomod Cottage, com

fortably
famished, £2 2B week. P. Watt. Katoomba.

AiOOMBA.-Small Crick Cotlago, turn., nocom

modalo4,5m.sta., £22s week. Dr. I'rangley, Ii'mba.

¿/"ING-ST. AIIUAÜE.-SHOP to LET, insido

________ arcado, l'or particulars opply Secretary. OfBcc No. 40.

?jrf~ATOUM~BA_To LET, n Eurnishod HOUSE,
BV io rooms, spring

water laid on, eloso to station.

~r_Dly JOHN WILLIAMS,
vt J

_Proprietor.
-iRKIBrLLl POINT, St. Loonurds.-To LET,

detached Family Residence, known as Otira. lately

in the occupation of Mr«. Fisher; splendid viona, every con.

W. C. Goudard, Mitford, or Norwich-chambers. Hunter-st.

TTVATOOMBA, OU thö Bluo Mountains.

J__k_. To LET, CAMBERWARRA and NGMOLOb, situated

in tho best position
on tho load to tuo Leura Falls and Ecko

'lreo, furnished with every renuuitc, piano, llucn, cut cry,

0 bedrooms, unlimited supply ol w-ator. Neniólos contains 3

bedrooms, be. 'Jornis

moderate^ ^^

_1)4 Pitt-Btrect.

Y ARGE^PADDOCIC, adjoining old Racecourse,

I J Liverpool 120 Dowllng-atrcot, Paddington._

X"AVENDER Bay.-Houso, (1 r'ms,
w.

trent,
svrim.

-Liba.hs,jvor)' cony. J_j_alBtcad.
17 Loltfts-it., Cir. Quay.

?_r"EWIfaHAM.-ilotached Cottage,
6 rooms, kit-,

Jj stabling. I5s._ Oatley
and Cahill, 70 Elizabeth-street.

L-lVERPOOL-ST.
East, 320.-Superior 4-roomed

HOUSE, kitchen, bath, balcony,
rent 20«.

_

r ARGE 2-btorev BUILDING, about 20 x 40, Ul

Jj Uma, fromages to innin street, sido street and lono ;

BDlendld business position,
suitable for cabinet-making, boot

'S",fa, Appl. Cha«. IleUmt Ich, 140 King-street.

r A'NVSON, Biuo Mountains.-lo LEI ot, n low

Jj rental, nowly-orcotcd 7-roomod furnished VILLA,

close station, splendid position,
tram

patscs door, or wUl

SI°LL cheap. App'y J- PEIT-Ell, 203 Georgo-stroot.

TTiWl-saAnl.- 'Io LET, a choice Cottago RE SI

JÜ DENCE, conUining 4 largo loom«, hall, kitohon, batb

romn nnntn, 3 cellars, washhouse, copper, olid tubs, coach

[ou?e suhle, ?...mmcr-houso. 20s. Mtt and Co., Petersham.

L~
ARO ETiffico P REMISES to LE 1', on ground floor,

sultoblo for pnbllo
or insurance comn.ny, lilt and

cellar,
situated 10and 12

Bunt^ruU. Al"»ly^
40 Sydney Arcodo._

TijFÂNLYrôlÔBO~Ffor^SmairHou»e,
6 rooms, fur

iVl ..l»bed. 3 to 0 months, low rent. Dixon, Corso.

.m/B ANLY..-To Lot,
HOUSES, largo and email.

Iii Robey. 80A Pltt-Btrectjjind
Esplanade, Manly.

-ÂNLÏ.-To LET, Fnrnnhod and Unfurnished

HOUSES and Cottages. Mrs. M. Whistlcr-st., Manly.

TVÍAÑLV.-Alloyn, Osbornc-road, furn., comfort

IVi Ttudied ^r^^nt^nr.mnmo. drecwood, Concord.

TVnirLER'bTl'Í^Ío^LET, HOUSE, 7 roome, 2

IVi hit... »ard. QPn. Dibbs' Wharf c-qtcB. reduced lent.

lLSON'S POINT.-Detached 7-roomed House,

w^r,sás,Sls,Smin. firry. J. Batley,
BrUb.no-.t.M

M
M

OORE PAKK-RD.-To LET, Falrflold, 8

_kitchen, bathroom, laundry, large ynrd; £78.

OORE PA1UC-HD.-Uenl.'s Residences, from
£78 year. Hush and Co.. 30 Qiiccn-st., 'Woollahra._

MO.^SMAN'S
BAY-To Lot, dotachod COT., 6

nus., every cony., near f. C. Thorp, Curraghbcena-rd.

MY OPTICIANS.-H. ft. JERDAN" and CO.,
Practical Spectnclo Makers, open to-day, 462 Gcorge-st.

M'MAHON'S POINT, I.avonder BnvT^Dclight
fully-iumlshcd Cottago YILLA to LET, standing in

pretty terraced garden, with garden houso ; exquisite posl
tlon, overlooking harbour, city. Lindenau, East Crcsccnt-st.

MITTAGONG.-l'o~LET^^or~SÄTE7~CÖT
TAUE, 7 rooms, bath, stable, w.h.. He.

Apply E. COCK1,

___._Mittagong,
MOSSMAN'SBAY_Handsomo detached Cot-

tago. near ferrv, 4 rooms, kitchen, washhouse, &c;
rent 22s Gd weekly, or for SALE, price £050. THOMSON
BROS.. Milson's l'oint, or Mooro-strcot, Sydney._

MOOREPARK.-To LET. that ilesirnblo Family
RESIDENCE known ns WARRENA (No. 2(1 Tark

road),
containing

ß rooms, besides 2 kitchens, 2 pantries,
breakfast loom, servants' room,

laundry, coachhouse and
stable cas and water laid on, close to tram, no taxes.

_Apply toll. A. CATE, Cnpc's-chnmbcrs. Bond street.

MOUNT VICTORIA.-UUENA VISTA, thoso

charming COTTAGES, just vacated by B. R. Wiso, Eso.-,

and ür, Manien, nloely famished, conveniently arranged,
handy to station. Mrs. W. R. ROACH, adjoining; or

BAT!', RODD, and I'URVES.

JVfl
ObSMAN'S BAY MODEL TOWNSHIP.

TO LET OR FOR SALE.

. DETACHED .VILLAS, modern comforts and requisites, 4,

7, and 8
rooms, bathroom, pantry,' gas and water laid on,

marble mantels and fenders i rents low; large allotment,
near ferry. Apply T. W. HODSON, Architect, Walkqr-strect,
North Shoro; orto A. MUSTON, Military-road, Mossman's

Bay;_:___^_

NICE HOUSE, 4 rooms, kilohen, bull, bath, coppor,
rent 15s, gas. P., Curren, Suthcrland-Bt., Paddington.

T*j ORTH'" SHORE-Several dioico
"

Residences,
Xyt llrBt-class positions. Oatley and Cahill, Mllson'B Point,

TfcJOftTH SHORE.-Brick Cottage, 4 rooms, oity
XM water, good yan!, 13s. Oatley and Cahill, Milson'« I't.

TW'ORTH (Shoro) Sydney.-Properties of
ovory

do

XT scrip, to tot. Clarke and M'lntyre, 1. ass.. 183 l'itt-»i.

TWOKTlFSTtÖKE^gHOP ' in main street, good
X^ position. Thomson Bros., Milson'* Point._

OIITI1 SHORE. -Numerous Kosidencos, in host

_positions, 'thomson Bros',
Mllson's Point._

NORTH SHORE, Walkor-st.-Somi-dot. Houso,
close ferry,

tram ; rent mod. A. Charlton. Mitchell-st.

TSJOUTH'SHORE.-TO LET, SHOPS, Junotion

1" stroct and West-street.' Burton, jowellcr, Junctlon-st

EUTRAL BAY HEIGHTS.-HO'USE, Coopor'
Btrcct, 5 apartments, and all conrcnienoos, beautiful

harbour view, ten minutes from ferry, 'bus passos the door;
rent 17s 6d. Key next

door._'_
TVTEUTllALBÂV.-A Unarming VILLA, boauti

X^ fully fitted and built in a most artistic style, 3 recep-
tion rooms, 5 bedrooms, rent £130 per annum.

._HARDIE and GORMAN, 138 l'ltt-slrcot

NEUTRAL BAY.-Dotachod Fmnilv RES1

DENCE, Ycolands, 8 rooms,, kitchen, ciitrnnco hall,

pantries, bathroom, washhouse, gas, water, &o., coachhouse,
stables,

eley,
pos. Oatley omi-Cahill. Alfrcd-st., Mllson's I't.

NEUTRAL
BAY_Handsome detached it li H L

DENOE, closo to ferry, contulniag U rooms, kttohen,

laundry, bathroom, pantries, &c, largo area of ground, fino

ylcws..ront
£130 per annum. TUOMbON BROS.. Mllson's l't

ORTH SHORE, near forry.-RESIUIi.NCE, 8

large rooms, kitchen, laundry, bathroom, pantries, io.,'
city water, extensive view of barbour, rent £85 yearly.
THOMSON BROS.. Milson'« Tolnt, or Moorc-strcot, Sydney.
'TW ORÍ H SHORE.-Somi-detachod HOUSE, noar

-i-X
ferry, 5 rooms, kitchen, washhouse, bathroom, &c,

city watorand can, splendid views of harbour, rent 22s Gd

weekly^ THOMSON BROS., Auctioneers, Mllson's Point,

H ORTH SHÖitE^To "LET, HOUSE, 6 largo
rooms, bathroom, kitchen, laundry, every convenience,

facing park; ono minute from Ham
terminus; gas, and city

water. C. ZAHEL, cottage adjoining._

NORTH SHORE.-Stylish 8-roomed HOUSE,
every convenience, garden,, large yard, gas and city

water, and buggy cntianco, highest position and noar tram

terminus, £75 yearly. J. KUEET, Myrtle-street,_
'STORTH SHORE, Alfred-at.-Shop and Dwelling,
LNI 4 rooms, kitchen, washhouse, gas and city water, flt

tlogs, bath, &o" back entrance, OATLEY' and CAHILL',
Auctioneers, Alfred-street, Mllson's Point._

N""ORTH"SnOUE7Filz"roy-Bt.-HOUSE,
7 rooms,

Indi, kitchen, bath, washhouse, gas and city water.

largo asphalted vnrd. grand harbour views, closo ferry, 17s

weckly._ OATLEY and CAHILL, Mllson's l'oint. ._

NORTH SHORE.-HOUSE, 6 room', kitchen,

WBshboiiBO, bath, city water, garden, asphalted
yard, back entrance, extensive harbour views, closo ferry nnd

tram, l8» Cd week. Oatley and Cahill, Milson'« Point.

ftfÖRlH' SHORE. HOUSE, 6 room», hallT
Xs kit., bath, washhouse, gus and water, good yard splen-
did views, close ferry, in goon older, 22s Od week. OATLEY
and CAHILL, Auctioneers, Alfred-street. Mllson's Point.

NORTHSHORE, 6" min. from Mllson's Point ferry
and 1 min. trnra.-New RESIDENCE. 6 rooms, hall,

kitchen, bath, laundry, fixed tubs, gas, city water, outofllcca,
extensive harhoiirvlew«. Oatley and Cahill, Mllson's Point.

"rVTORTH SHORETciosototrom, and overlooking tho

XT Reserve-RESIDENCE, 7 rooms, kitchen, laundry,
bathroom, pantries, ore. : thoroughly

rcnovatcn. THOM-
SON BROS.. Milson'« Point ¡ or Moore-street, Sydney.

i^
ORTH &IÏORE,'oloso to ferry.-House, 6 rooms,

Xl kitchen, washhouse, bathroom, fire, city water, garden,

largo' yard, .harbour views, good position. THOMSON
BROS., Auctioneers, Mllson's l'oint._

ORTH (SHORE) SxDNEY".

LIST OF PROPERTIES TO LET

by
CLARKE and M'INTYRB,

? at their Offices.

HOFFNUNG'S-BOILDINOS, 1113 PITT-STREET, and

WALKER-STREET, NORTH SHORE.

RESIDENCES.
, UNION-STREET.-No. 3 Euroka-tcrrnco. 8 rooms and

*

ónices charming views and close to
ferr}*, £85

ALFRED-STREET, closo to Reserve_Fully detached
RESIDENCE, 7 rooms and offices, choice locolltv

MOSSMAN'S HAY.-A channing VILLA, 8 rooms and

otilces, good position, nnd near the ferry, £120.

? HOUSES.

MILLER-STnEET.-Scml-dotnchcd noUSE, S roomB,
kitchen, &c, near tram terminus, good healthy position,
IO*.

. . -

WALKER-STREET, opposite Masonic Hall, 5rolnutcs to the
.

ferry.- HOUSE, 0 room», Sec, 20s Od.

WILLOUGHBY"_Detached HOUSE, 7 room« andoffloc«,
nlso stabling and orchard, A acre of land

; 2?s Od.
'

NEUTHAL BAY, Hlgh-stre«t.-Ncw HOUSE, 0 rooms and
olflccs, gas and water, near

ferry; 25s.

WILLIAM-STREET.-Detached HOUSE, 5 roora«, te,
about J acre of land, convenient to ferry, 22s Od.

COTTAGES.
PALMER-STREET.-4 rooms, kitchen, laundry, bathroom,

eje.,
water and gas laid on, near tram

;
17s Od

BLUE'S POINT-ROAD, near the ferry.-4 rooms, kitchen,
bathroom, &c, largo yard, 25s

FALCO.VSI'IIEET near Reserve.-Dctaohcd COTTAGE,
with i acio of land. 0 rooms. &c. ; 25s.

HAYBERY-STREET.-New COTTAGE, nicely finished,
4 rooniB, kitchen, Arc, bnggv-shed, 17s Gd

MERL1N-STREE1', near the Park.-Detached,
4

i

kitchen, (ce. large vnrd; moderato rent; lGsGd.
ARTHUR-STIII'.ET.-A Protty COTTAGE of G rooms nnd

olUces, garden front and back, near fern* ; £S4
?WILLOUGHBY.-VILLA, 0 rooms and olllces, L. C. road,

land GO x 215, vso of much more -, low rent, 15s.

MOSSMAN'S BAY, Raglan-street-COTTAGE, 4 rooms,
kitchen, &c. 7 minutes' walk to the ferrv, lös

M'LAREN-STRF.ET, MILSON'S POINT.-COTTAGE. t

rooms and offices, half acre of land, nicely laid out, £30.

OFFICES.

WALKER-STREET (main thoroughfare.)-Good opening
lor a solicitor or other prolession,

rent 20s.

SHOPS »

"WALKER-STREET.-Business PREMISES, Clarke's-bulld

Inirs. tho hest posi'lon. largo P.G. window and good
si/cd shop ; also dwelling ni 5 rooms and kitchen

JÜNCTOTN.STREEr.-«HOP and DWELLING; rout 20«
MOUNT-srREEl'.-saOP and DWELLING, good posi-

tion; 35s.

COMPLETE TO LET LIST POnLISHED WEEKLY.

CEAM-ST., Bondi.-HOUSE, 0 rooms, kitohon,

ullcry, bathroom, every convenience, good position.

FFICES to- LET, on 2nd floor, suite 4 rooms, or

EinglyjjdK^Ccllnrs^JR.
A. Cape, Cspo's-cham., Bond-st.

FFIUK to LET in this building, splendid position,
rent 15s. Macro and Michchnore, 135 King-street.

O'FFICES!
To LET, ono Olllee, ground floor, ono

Bedroom, foi 12s, K. C. Dunn, 10 I'llyaheth-strect.

Fl'TCHS in O'Connoll-Bttvot to LE'1\ Apply
Gilchrist. Watt, nnd Co., No. 1 Bent-street._

Pi'ICES, situate in building No. 77 Pitt-atrcot,
closo to EXCHANGE. Apply

HARDIE osd GORMAN,

_133 Pitt-street.

PEICES, Pitt-Btroot,
boat part, 10s a week, oom

modious and convenlont. Apply Colonial Finance,
Mortgage, Investment, and Guarantco Corporation, Limited,
72 Pltt-slroet.

_

OFFICES.-Suite
of 3 rooms, just ronovatod, in

basctnont of building, having speclol entrance, adjoining
Norwich-chambers, Hunter-street; rent moderate. Apply
V. C. GODDARD, Norwich Union Flro Office._
iPhFFÍCE'S".-A few now Vacant in Norwich-chatn
\y hers, Hunter-street, central, and every convenience.

Particulars on onpllcotion to
,,",". "

\V. C. GODDARD, Norwich Union Fire Office.

0~T?FICES.-Capital
front OFFICES^ corner of Pitt

and King streets, over flro office, rent low; also, Offices,

cround floor, corner Castleieagh and Rowe streets, opposlto
now hotel. CHAPMAN and HAZLE WOOD, 127 KIng-stroct.

OFFICES
to LET in JERSEY-CHAMBERS

(MCSSIB. ABBEY and WEInENKR'S now building,

331-0 George street), wholo floors or subdivided, Woygood
clovotor, strongrooms, &c, must modern and successful in

point of light, ventilation, and conveniences._
.l'TlClib to I.KT in thoso now and magnificent
'

Premises,built hythe
Hon. S. A. Stcpbon, In O'connell

N

Ö

street; lift, admirable light,
and all convealaucoi, root

moderate to good icmmts.
Ap)jlA¿g0UN,I,A;rr

_rlSlcphcii, Jaques, and Stephen's.

¿-fcppüsiTE GESJTRAL POST OFFICE:

OFFICES to LET, at 1H3-110 Pitt-street (partitioned off t»

cult tenants], from Bl per wock upward.

THE SYDNEY REAL ESÍAl'E BANK, Limited,

_10» Pitt-streot.

pFICES or CUXMUEltS, central, singlo oren

suite 8s to 42s week, all modern oonv., opp. Post and

T OfBLc telephone, pass, clovator, lavatories and strong

w!"m» nn'everv Hat: bathrooms, asbestos, &c., well lit and

ventilated, caretaker on premises. MERCANTILE COM

PA¡< Y.
rnrk-strcct. E. J. C. ilia AM'. Manager.

iDïncua oi'FICKS: OFFICES.

To LET, Vlctoria-chambora, front OFFICES, first Asor,

moderate rent.
p ^ rAKS0Ns,

Propel ty Agent,
Victoria-chambors,

_44 Costlercagh-street.

^pfnn?:i3r^T0^^_ïîa~ÎHurs
l0 LËT*

WINK MERCHANTS.-OfllceB And Collars, O Conncll-st,,

suit other^bulVTmerobant, lift, te,., low rent, (F. 0272)

MAItCAIlET-STEEET, oorncr Gcorgo-strect.-A corafort

ablioinee with southern light, suit olehitect. «Op a.

FITT-STREET.- Front OF1 ICEb, opposite Hordern Bros,

at moderate rents from 12s. (F. 0205)

KIIOP »ntl DWELLING to LET, ¡list off Itlley-strcet. city.

near back of Mark Foy'b, suit ouy trade or factory;
rent

22s ml. including fittings,

PILUCY ¿"'HELL and MABSHALL, 114A Pltt-BtrceU

PADDINGTON.-EnmilV
HOUSE, 7 rooms, hall,

handy,
onlrjlli,

cheap. Gillies Bros., Paddington.

-ÄT)DTN9T0N.-Residence, 74 Pnddington-st.,
8

rooms, S.-0., 27s;_Walter
Rush and Co., Woollahra1__

TTÄDDITTGTÖN.-Handsome HO"USE, 1 rooms

Ji ond offices, 2 Rndford-tcrruoc, Brown-sticot, hall, bath,

lannury,
harbour^^^^oxfordïtreot^adçUngton^

TVÄDiUNGTON.-û rooms, kilohen, stove,
wosh

i house, copper, bathroom upstairs, garden In front, good

gird!: l8«. A. VÏ. WEBSTER, Agent, 452 Oxford-stroct,

PiOdiogton..

PALMER-ST., ,140 Woolloomooloo.-To LET,
_Houso, completo order, 30«. Baynes & Co., 7 Grcsbam-st.

T_»KTERSHAM.-To LET, ST. ELMO, a channing
A cottage Residence; 7 rooms, ball, kitchen, bathroom,

' ' J*~

tniencc, iamt 100 x 100, lawn.

PIT'l-STKEtST.-loLET,
thoso magnificent

STORES occupied bv Andrew Rowan and Co., opposite
Exchange corner, together or stnglr. Apply
_AH111ÚR J. DAVIS, IO Fydnov Arcade.

rjOTTS PO"l"NT.-'io~bT"LÊT, iîrst-clasa detached
Ju

Family ItESIDENCE and Grounds In this favourite

locality, containing oicrv posslblo convenience.

_

J. W^AUNDLRS, l8 Castlercagh-strcet,

PUT-STREET,
i,o. 37 (Gibbs, Bnght,~èndTCÔÔ".

LMIGE BASEMENT l'LOOIt,

handsoiucly finished, thoroughly well lighted,
cool, dr., aiidjoft»*,

suitable for Olllccs, be.,
with Large .Storage Accommodation.

Apply GEORGL M'EVO\
,

93 Pitt-street,

_comer of Little Gcorgc-strcet,

OARRAMATTA.-'To LET, the RESIDENCE of
I the LATE Rev. K. MANSFIELD, known as HANLEY

VILLE, next ST. JOHN'S CHURCH. '1 hi« Tory excellent
propcrtv comprises A COMMODIOUS GENTLEMAN'S
RLblDENCL. together with STAUUNG and about 1 ACRE
of PLEASURE GROUND. . Rent, £150 per ouniun; vory
cheap. Apply i

HARDIE and GORMAN,
133 Pitt-street.

_Sydney.
nifT-STREET. Soar HUNTER-STREE'i.

To LET for short torm, at low rent.

No. Ill, lately occupied by Coopor and Jcffrcsa.

Having largo ground floor, suitable for auctioneer, with
showrooms and ofhVcs upstairs.

Immediate possession.

Also, STORES at rear.

P HOPEKTIES

WOOLLAHRA.-Superior «eml-dotached House, containing
10 rooms, kltohcn, and outofOcca ; lovely

«now« of the
harbour. Í

DARLINGHURST.-Scni-dctaohed noose, Boy«watcr-road,
8 rooms and outofflces. 3

LOWER FORT-STREET.-Houso, containing ti rooms, <tc.

DARLINGHURST-ROAD.-Scml-dctaohcde-roomcd House.

DARLINGHURST.-Two compact 0-roomod Houses, Bays
water-road, In splendid ordcr,haring recently undergone
thorough repair. o

NORTH SHORE.-Nowly-orcotctl dotached Yilla Rcildenco,
, Neutral Bay, 7 rooms and outotHccs.

SURRY HILLS_House, CumpbeU-itrcet, 6 room«.

BBOUGHAM-STREET.-B rooms, be.

REGENT-STREET.-House, 0 rooina and kitchen.

CASTLF.REAGn-8TREET.-Large double-front Bhop and
Dwelling, sido entrance. J

BENT-STREET.-Shop, closo to tho tram waiting-room.

PITT-STREET.-OfflccB, Union Bank-chambers.

HUNTER and ELIZABETH STREETS.-Offices, first floor,

Montngu-chambors.
t

'

J. W. SAUNDERS. 13 Castlnreagr..«treri.

1>ANDWICK.-To LET, Houso, Lcovillo-terrace,
Ai Avoca-strcct. F. Pearce. Bclmoro-road, Rondwiok.

|J AND WICK.-to Let, Corrliigton-rd., C-roomid
?MA) House, kail, b.. w., stove. I. yd,.

17s Gd. On Premises.

OOCKDAU!.
-

Couifortablo COTTAGE, two
JLai tooms, kitchen, a'house, 0s Cd »vk. Blewctt, Kogarah.

EANDWICIv,
in WOOD-STREET, and olosô

to AVOCA-STREKT, 10 rooms bad domestlo ofllccs,

rent £100 per annum. Applv

_HARDIE 'and GORMAN. 133 Pitt-street.

KANDWlCli, Rno-slrcot, No. 1.-To LET, n

' commodious RESIDENCE, ocean View, 8 large rooms,
nil modern impnncmenu hanitury arrangement« oomploto.
Key No. 5. or 11. PEARCE, Heimorc-road, Randwick. Agent.

ANDWTClC, Dutruc-stroou-MASCOTTE, Inrge

cottage, cot.ckliousc, «table, paddook, ovcry modorn
convenience, »acant 1st Moy, £10 per month. ti. BURGE,
109 Miinlov-'-trí ct. Woolloomooloo. "

J» AND WICK..-To LET, a Gentleman's RESP
lAi DLNCB. 9 rooms ami oilicc«, largo garden and yard,

&c., handy to tram. Cards to viow with
'

_i_G. GALE, Avo_n-«tn.et.

KAN'DWICK.-A superior detached HOUSE, at
the comer of Frenchuian's-road und Avoca strco', con-

taining drawing and dining looms, withfoldingdoar«, 4largo
bcdruoins, buthioom, kitchen, laundry, tub«, largo yard,
front, side and back entrances, every conv. ; 30s Apply to M.

Flemming, bU
Botany-st., Mooro Pk.,

or
house,

3 tol.JO p.m.

BOOKHAMI lON.-O. W. PALMER and CO,
having commodious, centrally-situato, aud convenions

PUEMlbESfor the auiraga ofcverr description of merchan-
dise, aro opea to entertain applications from one or two
leading houses for tlio sala of goods uti

consignment,
com

mist-Ion, or as other« ise arranged._**_

SEMI-DET. lions«, 7 rooms, bnthr., kit, w.b. norv.

room, stabling,
35s. Webster, 452 Oxford-st., Pad'ton.

tóUOP, brooms, büi-t |K)sir. in Oxford-ef.. L'adding
Oton. A. W. Webster, 452 Ovlord-Btrcct, Paddington.

SHOPand SlORliS to LET, noxt A. J. S. Bank,
George-street. Apply 78 Pitt-slreçt.

_

C3 HOP und good Dwelling to LET, rent reduced.
345 PnrromaMa-road, Leichhardt.

SHOPor OFFICE lo LET, Y. M. C. A. Buildings.

_Apply Gen. Sec. \. M. O. A., PUt-strcct._
SHOP, G large rooms, kitchen, grand position, any

_business, low rim. Burton, agent, 91) Devonshiro-st.

8HOP to LEI", Crown-sU, near Oxiöröf-Bt.
;

rent

low.__ Chapman and Hazlewood, 127 King-street.

SHOP and OFF CE" to LET, H Bond-st.; rent1

_£2 10s. Chapman and Hazlewood, 127 King-sl_

J_NHOP und Dwelling, euitgrocor or butcher, rent 10s.

0_ Keys, Mrs. Peck. Gerald-strict. Miirrick»itlc-road.

SHOP
and Dwelling, Mount-st., St. Leonards, lately

occupied by S. nolmcs, King st. Iddesleigh. Union-st.

HOP, 7 rooms, l18 Oxford-st., goa stovo, tmckent.,

any bus., large »ard, low lent. J. Kidman. Ovford-Bt

SHOP
and Dwolling, suit nnv businoa«, grund posi-

tion, stabling. Corner Australia and Lcnno. als., N'tw n.

(¿HOP, good stand, suit stutionor, fancy goods, D.
r? C Ross,_Gcorge-_treet. Buiuood__

HlïP^vêrandah f i ont and 3 rooms, w'nonse, tubs,
suit well slioc-rcpolitng, ic. 100 .Mltclicll-st., Globe.

SIX-ROOMED Villa, evorv convenienoo, Torrens,
- land 25 x 150, £450. 'lerms, II. Smith, King-it. ltockdnlo.

TOKE to LET, Pitt-slroot, 5 floors and hydranllo

_lift. Apply 78 I'ltt-ttrcet._
DURY HILLS, 39 Ann-ut.-ô rooms, kit., bal.,

bath, copper largo »ard, rent 18s
_

Key No 45.

SURRYHILLS.-House, 1 rooms and washhouse,
good yard,

rent 12s 6d. Apply 10» Albion-street._

SHOP and Dweliinc, Ktng-srT, Now(o".n, choice

v*
position, very comfol table, just finished, suit any busi-

ness, tailor anti jewcllor oxecpted, circular plate-glass' front.

Apply J. F. JONES, 287 King-slrcct. Ne« town
i_

l'TÛILING ACCOMMODATIONS1
_ llOIthht), also good Hay Shed, land 120x33. fronting

Mew-strctt oil Harris-street, rent 27« Gd
per »reek. Apply

HARDIE and DORMAN, 133 Pitt-stroii._

STANMORE.- Capital Family RKSLDENCE,
close to Ham and train, contains verandahs, balconies, 9

rooms, bath!oom, l.i'elicn, &c. Rent Í.1I1&. and Uii.cs

CHAPMAN and HAZLEWOOD, 1J7
KliiR-strcct.

TAN M ORE.ROAD.-To LET. CORONA, wide

hall, six spacious rooms, folding doors, servant's roi

kitchen, laitndrj. bath, evcrv convenience for gclitlora

family. CHAS. PEARCE. Hotbglnsso. Mnnmore-ldid._

STO"*Rli7~Claronco-strcet,

betweou Erskine and Mar-

garet stroot, 3 BtorcrB, e»cry convenience, moderato

rental. Apply
J

_^J__GEORGE M'EVOY, 83 Pitt-street.

S"
TORE to LET, KENT-STREET, nenr Mnrket

Btreet, 3 floors and basement Btorey, »veil lighted, front

and back entrance. ALEX. MARUN,r

^_DO
Pitt-street.

tJTORES und OFFICE.-To LE 1', in Jnmipson

Ö street, coininodiouB piemisea, suitalito for PRINTER,
JOB WARI HOUSEMAN, small MANU FACTORY, be.

MIAMI AN and HAZLEWOOD. 127 King-street.

U_TOEES.-Spacious
FLAT to LET in O'Connoll

¡3 street, at present occupied by Shadier, Kocnigcr, and Co.,

first-class passenger and goods lifts, including attendance.

CHAPMAN and HAZLEWOOD, 127 King-street.

ÖÖÜKAGE.-Wnrehoiiae, 2 fíats, 20 x 48 each
;

121

Ö Ciarcnce-fltrcct, central position, ioiv rental.
'

THOMSON UROS ,

_3 Moorc-street.

URRY HILLS.-To LET, now corner SHOP, ß

rooms, kitchen, good yard, 4-stoll atablo, willi largo «toro

above, suitablo for produce or genoral store. Apply
_27 Marlboiotigh-Btrcot, Surry nilla.

OÜOP CLOSE to tho POS I OFFICE, S31 Goorge
O street, »dtu splendid window, with or without fitting«,

suit tailor, Jeweller,
or other buulncsB; the wholo premises

can be arranged far if required,eau s i

THOMSON BROS.,
_8 Mooro-strcet.

TANMORE-BOAD (oil).-Comfortnblo dotnohed
RESIDENCE, closo to'bus, train, and tram, contains 8

good rooms, kitchen, and ofllccs, water and gas; laud 50 x

200- rout £00 pur annum, no taxes. Cards frotr
¿iii/, .vam SA VARY T. R(

_80A i ...-sireuw

URRY HILLS.-0 rooms, See., good position,

30s. DARMNOnimST.-Rtttllv good 0
rooms, &c.

&o.,
25«. PADDINGTON, 5 rooms, all con»-.. 23s PAD-

DINGTON.-0 rooms, be
. be., 14s. A largo number of

others equally olioap. S. GEE, House and Land Agent, 143

Oxford stroot._
CJTR^TIiriELD, within five minutes'cosy wolk

¡3 lug disUuee of tho Station.-A CONVENIENTLY

ARRANGED RESIDENCE, containing entrance hall, 4 re-

ception rooms, 4 principal
bedrooms, 2 servants' bedroom«,

kitchen, pantries, china olosot, bathroom, laundry, and many

convenience«, verandahs and balconies be.
*

_ __^ _BATT, RODD, and PURVES.

-T O It A" G <E.

TRAFALGAR 6QÜO.RE STORES,
CLARENCE-STUKET,

Ground, first, and second lioor«, excellent light
all modern improvement«.

TnOMhON BROS ,
3 Miioro-itrcct, or

I'AULElGIl, NBITnEIM and CO., York-street-.

£V?DNEY; BUILDING COMPANY. TASÁÜS.

To LET, o good STORE, of 4 floor«, with hoist, be., c«m

Clote,

No. BO Batkurst-atrcot: also, good OFFICES, well

ghtcd
aad ventilated, low rontalB.

W. BAILEY, Manager.

0 LET, Furnished 6-roomed House, noar tram

every con. Apply Ellis and Co., 274 Oxford-st., Pod._

fïTO LET, furnished Home, Eogg-st, every conven.

I 0 room», 42sj_
Ormond Lodgo, nr. Begg-st., Pad'ton,

rTTCÍLETrifousoa, Duko-st., Woolloomooloo, 4room»,
í Os

i 5 rooms, 10». W. Cory and faons, 8¿0 Geo.-st. W.

rTVÖ"LETTSTABLE and COACHHOUSE, near

X Mooro Pork. Apply 140 Dutany-sieoot. _
>

TO LET, 80 Huntcr-srroot, iiret-olnas SHOP and

DWELLING. Dlx»onL173 (^istlereagh-atrect.

110
LET, at Miller's-Polnt, one 8 and one (¡-roomed

HOUSE. Apply
at SOBottington-strcot;_-__

h|10 LET, noir Circular Quay, HOUSES, from 10s

JL to 10B por week. 140 Cumberland-street.
_

rHO LBTTCOÏ TAG I«, 2 rooms, outhotiso, lorgo yard.
X T. Corrigan, No. 3 Marshall-street, Surry Hills._
r|nO LET, allOP and Dwolling, BUII any businoss,

Ji stable,jjood
locality, £1. Tuft, Bro_Mir__N'ow toivn._

rinO LET, HOUSE, ó roomsTbatbroom, Knd'kitchon,
JL opposite

Toum Hall. Globe. Apply 37 St. lohn's-road.

TTO LET, '35 Woolloomooloo-at., 7 roputs, kitohon,

laundry, bath, ga«, copper, verandah, b&Jcouy.I

TO LET, furaishod. flva-roomod COTTAGE, bath-
room, kitchen. Molvlllo Cottage, Einn-st., Burwood.

rj>0 LET, Glenbrook, ñ rooms, bath, washhouse
..? noddle-street, off Glcnmore-road, Paddington, rent 15s.

r
jj

O LET, 22 Briabnno-Btreot, off i xford-atreot, 4

-*_looms, kitchen, bath, good yard; rent 15s._

rgAO LET, ¿3 Albion-stroot, G rooms, b'lth, gas, tabs,

-St-_&c. Apply 549 George-street, or 01._

TO LET, 0 Abercrombio.flL, Ilouso, 6 rooms.

_Premises, Monday, 12, next SI. Benedict's._
t

(j'O LEÍ', eemi-dotnehod HOUSE, Laurhn, Sprmg
H

Btreetj^avcrlcy^rent
13bGd. Apply next door.

ffllO LET, 1Û0 Underwood-street, Paddington, 7

j-fl__rppmfl, bath, washhouse, sewer. 332 Clcveland-strcot.

1fr, O LE
I', 2 Rnimby-stroot, off-Elizaboth-strooti

h Strawberry nills, 4 rooms, teat 10s. 332 Clcvcland-st.

Ctr O LET, 1G8 Forboa-st-, Wool'mooloo, 8 rooms,
JL

laundry, tubs, p. and s. bath. Tenant show premises.

nr\0 LET, No. li Clarence-lone and Kont-strot't, near

-H Grosvenor Hotel, rent 14s. Alexander, 40 Hnntcr-st

rino LET, largo WAREHOUSE, G floors, noxt Con

JL tenary Hall. A ork-streot. Apply 78 Pltt-stl oct,

510 LET, now private RESIDENCES, Nos. 6 and 7

?_Crown-streot._Apply78 Pjtt-strcet. _

rino LET, HOUSES nnd'Cottngcs, 9s, 18s, 16s, 21s,
Jl 25s, £2. Mansfield, agont, Nclson-st., Waverloy-road.
TIPO LEI', 46 Smith-stroot, hurry Hills, rent 20s.
J Keys at Mr. Murphy, 12 Bcanfort-strcct, nt rear.

rrj
IO LET, largo SHOPS, Shophord-streot, noar Par

^g:__ramattii-5trcct. Rnbono, Foo?, and Co., Pitt-strcct.

rBIO LET, No. 21 Taylor-laoo, off Oxford-street, 4
J- rooms, die., 12s, James Little, 207 George-street.

r|10 LET, 7 Viotorm-terrace, off "^Liverpool-fit.',' 4
-1 rooms, «re., 12s Oil. Jamos Llttlo.^07 Georgo-»trcet.

rjnO'LET, HOUSE, 476 Cloveland-etreot, 6 rooms,
J-_kitchcn,_bath, gas, &o. J. II. Claiton, sol., 130 Pltt-tt,

r ¡IO LET, Parfof large HOUSE, in tho oity, ront

..-*? _I5B. _Addrcu L. M. P., Haymarket Post-ofüce._
r|>0 LET, SHtip, Oxford-"st.7Pad., 348, Buit any
Ji business, ooiintcr, flx'.uroB. busiest side, rent £1 5s.

HP O LET, Taylor's Wharf. SUBBOx-st., noxt Huddart,
JL rarker, and Co.'s. Newton and Lomb, Spring-street.

f BU> LET, No. 0 Selwyu-strcot, Mooro PnrkVG rooms¡

-J*-_bathroom, washhouse, te, 10s Gd;_
f Í1WO HOUSES"to LET, Nos. lo"nnd 17 Gordon^ït,
.« off Burton-street, Darlinghurst. Apply next door.

rpo CABMEN aud OTHHRb.-To LET, Grose
JL street, Glebe, near 'Bus Co 's Ofllccs, 8-roomcd House,

7-stall
stable, ovcry convculcucc Apply

'

_______Mr, F.ARN8HAW, oppoilto.

TO LET, SHOP nnd Dwelling, splondid peeition,
also G-roomcd houses lu Sutherland-street, and 5

roomed cottago and stabling, bullalilo for cab or van man
;

rent moderate A. CiimmlnB, .10 Dealson-st.. Woollahra.

fg\OT7ET, furnished, Woollahra, channing RESP
A DENCE, G bedrooms, dining and drawing rooms, and

frío LET, immediately, those splendid centrally^
JL situated, well-llghtod PREMISES, 231 George-street

North, suitublo for coffco palace, club, factory, waro

house, &e. Apply to A. GOLDSl'1'.IN, on premises._
(«\0 LET, HOUSE, 130 Botany-streot, Mooro

L Park, containing 0 rooms, kitchen, bath, gas, laun-

dry, to. Apply
_J. n. CLAYTON, Solicitor. 130 Pltt-strcct. Sydney.
mo LET, f.HOP and Dwelling, No. 2o6 Kont-

ra > O LET, one of those, first-class
l'amily RESI

Jl DEUCES, Lankelly-terraco, Maclcay-strcot, in thorough
order. Apply W. U. WALFORD,

1_10 Bayswatcr-road.

TO LET, Heights Parramatta, botween station and
Granville, flrsl-clsss RESIDENCE, 12 rooms, stablos,

paddocks, every convenience, plonty water. J. O. RUTTER,
305 Clovciand-Btrcot, Redfern.

-______

f|"lO~LET, 2 HOUSE and splendid farm Lands,
?V Bltuaicd at Upper Banktown, orohuid, stables, &c, &c,

known as the Into Mrs. Thos. Wallace's Eslato. Apply to
COOPER. 00 Oxford-street._
fTuT LET, D.iLLI.iNG-UOUSE, Emily and
Jl Hcam strcots. Leichhardt, 6 roouis, bath, w asbshed, bal-

cony and voran ab, gas omi water, rent Ils Cd, M. MACKEY,
311 Crown-street, Surry Hills._
finó LU

1', inVicloria-stroot, Darlinghurst, noar Wii
JL Hum-street, fora term, thoso SHOPS (Farrell's-bnlld

lngs), sultablo for any business, rents low. Ke>s at grooor*«
shop. Apply oSlco of Mrs. E. Tarroll, 70 Klng-strcct._
I i O LET, two ot thone oentrally-aituated new

u SHOPS at Federation Hall, Charlotto-placo, Churoh

hlll, suitable for grocery, bootshun, or nay business; icnts
moderne. Apply Daniel Splllane, 115 Ilairington-strect.

rjlO LET', ^ouii^dëtâohêd",VILLA, / rooms, good
Jt position, best part of Waverley, every convenience, gar-

den and small lawn, close to train. J. 11. Newman, Llandaff,

Boiany-itrcct, Waiorley; or 12 Oxford-street, Sydney.

mo LE!', CARLTON, Kellett slroet, Darlinghurst,
JL 10 rooms, outofilces, ¡te, nowly dono up.

?W.G. WHITING, Prince, Ogg. aa.l Co., 70 Pitt-strcct;
or B. PALMER, 26 lia)»water-road._
l.iO LEI, ürol-eUsB I) WELLIN U-HO USES, Vie-

il torta-strcet and Macloay-Btrcct, 8 rooms, kitchen, laun-

dry, bathroom, every convenience
;

rent £120 lo £180.
PHILIP RECH. 77 Kllrabcthsttcet. Keys 102 Vlctoris-st.

f« O LEI', from 1st
July, PLAS NEWYDD,

Ä Upper William-street South,
3 sitting, 6 bed rooms,

kitchen, &o
,

stables. Apply Mr«. LEE LORD, Bramley,
Elizabeth Bay.______
fjhO LET, SHOP nnd largo DWELLING, GO
.11. Market-street, between Pitt and Castlereagh streets,

suitable for any business. Apply at

_L. UHDEand CO.

TO LET, North AnnnndaioTDwoIling HOUSE,
containing 8 rooms, together w ith couchhouso and stabto,

on large allotment of land, nt moderate rcntnl. Apply to

G. R.JlOAJlL\_ltlchmondJlllddlcujii-strcct,
btanmoic.

f|10 LET, grand "6utto of ó OFFÍUhio, togothor
Jt. or separately, ground llnor. No. 20 Bond-street. Apply

to the Mnnager Commercial Building and Investment Com

pan).Limited,
Vialtuum-building», Bond-street._

rtjiü LEI, Uloue, good HOUSES, 4 rooms and
JL kitchen, each 13s week, also, COTTAGES, &o

Apply to G. P. BEAN, Uouhain-slrcot, Glebe, epnoslto thj
Police bunion._

rfTO LET, HOUSE, Viotona-terraoe, Hopewell and

Jl Campbell streets, 0 rooms, gas, bath, &o., 25s. Apply
SIMMO.NS and CO., Auctioneers, 18S Riloy-stnoi, near

Oxtoid-strcetJ_
O LET, Waverley, Viotorla-torraco, Spring-street.

HOUSE, 5 looms, kitchen, bath, verandah, and
balcony, rent 15s, loo ¿urda

trota tram stopping. Apply
Gillios,

W
tjverloy-road, Waverley. ______ _ _

t
n <0"Wo'OD and COA"L MERCHANTS.-föLET",
ii a comer picco of ground and a 5-roomcd House, with

bath, ball, kitchen, corner Bay and Water.strect, Glebe.
Particulars 01 WUliam-6lrect. Beat low._
rglRASI TERMINUS, ENMORE. - Dnuhle
JL fronted bllOP to LET, prlvoto

cntmncc, 8 dwelling
rooms, large balcony, hack entrance, rent 60s. A. G. MIT-
CHELL audCO., 20 (first Hour) Post Olllcc-chainhors, Pitt-st.

\
\0~MAN1?ACTURERS lind Others.-To LET, 80

I Sussex-street, containing 3 fiats and cellar, together
>r

separately. Apply POTTS and PAUL,

^^_Eiskine-strcet.
'lpO ÜLOTH1ER8, MERCERS, and OTHERS.

notel, roomy SHOP, clcctrlo light,
FRED. W. PARSONS,

_Victoria chambors. 44 Castlercagh-strcct.

ffllO LET, ST. HUBERT'S ISLE, Brisbano Water,
Jl within a few hours' ride of Sydney.

Tbo house consist* of 12 rooms and ouloiticcs
;

land about

\0 LET or for SALE, that comfortable Itesideneo
_i EWENTON, Balmain, for over 30

jems the residence
of the lamdy of the lato L. W. Cameron, Esq. Contains
15 roora*, kitchens, outolhccs, &c. Grounds comprise abuut
li aero and baie fioutage to Johnstone*« liny.

2_I'lElH.Y IH'UliLL and MARSHALL, 114A PItt-st.

KO LET, ready for ocoupullon by 1st May, ovor

looklmr Sidney Ilaibour and Domain, a new Bplcndhl
Family BOARIUNG-HOUSE or COPIEE PALACE, 55

rooms, within Bevun minutes of Post Office and all trama
;

rent £800. Apply
_E. VICKERY, 78 Pitt-street.

BIO LET. TO LET: TO LET.

SHOP and DWELLING, 234 Pitt-strcct, next Kiss's

Bsraar ; been used for } cara as a saddler's shop. For full

particulars apply R G. VALLACK, Esq., Mesar». W. Gardi-

ner and Co., warehousemen, York-street,_

rBIO LET, Randwick, SUNNYSIDE, a oomfortablo

JL stone residence, with largo lofty rooms, good coach-

house and »tabling, piddocks, cowshed, A.c. ;
for a term, to a

rei-ponsllilo
tenant, rent moderate

,
ownci going to Lngl iricl.

Apply RICHARDSON and WRENCH, or to WALTER

BRADLBV, on the premises._UdM)
fS\0 BOARD1NG110USE-KEEPERS AND

Jl (MIIERS.

To LET, Jomlcson-street, th-it well known BOARDING

HOUSE, BENGAL HOUSE, containing 13 roouis, kitchen,

pantries, &c.

rglO LET, Grand Suito of OFFICES, in Quoon's
B placo,

4 floors, clerk's room, w. c., &o., on each Uoor.

Also Suites of OFFICES second floor, singly or otherwise,
in Wnlthani-bulldings and Coumicrcial-ehambcrs, Bond

etrcPt, at nominal rents, every convenience, olrong-room, &c.

Apply lo tho Manager Commercial Building and Investment

Company, Limited, Walthnm-builillngs, Bond-street.

np O LET, with immediate possession, flrst-rato
Jl bTOHE or ^ AllEIIOUSL, in Canada-buildings, Under-

wood-street, closo to l.xebange. ¿.c, 4 floor», gas, water,

hoist, drav entrance, office, &c; in flr»t-rato order und sult-

ablo for bulk Bion« or othorwiso; rents modérale. Apply to

tho Manager Commercial Building and Investment Company,
Limited. M altham-bullillng», Hond-itrcet.

I B'O LE!, ouoot thoso Commodious MANSIONS in

Jl
Brougbam-lcrrocc, Vlotorla-stroot Iwlth almost Immo

dioto possession), containing about 11 rooms, with every
modern convenience, well adapted for a first-class boardlng
estohllshuient or private residence ; In thoiough order.

For particulars and cords lo vlow apply to tho MANAGER

of Hie Commercial Building and Investment Company,
Limited, WaUham-hullillngs, Homl-itrceMdtj^

fil>0 LEI', o, good Fuuiilv HOUSE, Thompson Park,

JL overlooking
mo Hawkesburj Ruar. Bent assessed by

the Borough Council'» valuers, and contlrinod by tho Court

of Petty bissions, at £11). Owner will bo gtod to let for I or

3 Tear» at £52 per annum.

WILLIAM MOSl'S,

Hawkesbury Store,

_

Windsor.

O WHARFINGERS, TIMBER MERCHANTS,
BOATBUILDERS, and OTHERS.

Tho COMMERCIAL WHARF,

Milson'» Toint, at present lot to Mr. It. Grant, whose lease

expires Mav 1st, when possession con bo given.
'220ft. DEEP-WATER FRONTAGE.

Tor rent ond full particular» applj
.

HARDIE and GORMAN, 133 1'ltt-strect.

T

npO INVALIDS, bQUATTERS, AND OTHERS

JL DEblRING CHANGE OF AIR.

Commodious 10-roomed COTTAGE RESIDENCE, close to

rallwuy station, occupying w Ithout exception tho plcasantcst
and prettiest

situation on tho Blue Mountains, sun ounded by

orchard, flower, and vegetable gorden, with ever.' conveni-

ence,
to LET on loase, or for prívalo BALE.

T O LIVERY STABLE PROPRIETORS and

Ol'HEltS.

To Ll'.T, thoso commodious PREMISES known a« the

CITY STABLES, 6¡tuotc in Castlereagh-strcet, between

King and Maiket streets, containing every possible conveni-

ence far carr) tug on a business of this kind.

Further particulars from'

J. W. SAUNDERS,

_^_l8 Caatloreogh-strcot.

m O LET, by TEND E It.

JL TENDERS for tho.Lott»e for «oven years of tho Shops
and Premises as thoy now stand, well known as the Royal

Arcille, near the General Post Office, Qucca-strcet, Brisbane,
and now leased to II. Morwltoh, Esq., will bo rccolvcd up to

BOth MAY. Possession given on Olh July, 1801. Loch

tender must be aooompanlid bj a deposit of £50, bank In-

terest nllowld. 'J ho hiebest or any tender not
necessarily

accepted,
w. ii. LIA ia LO,

" . .

,...,....«-|ttn
Brisbane.

TO BE LET.
MAGNIFICENT STORES

at Darting Harbour, 'ihts ian reilly Rood opportunity for

wool merchante and others
requiring largo (.tongo accommo-

dation. The building consists of tim (5) flats, with lifte

(passenger and Roods), oiflco accommodation, and all neces-

sary appliances for hoisting and storing goads. FuUpaitl
culars from ,

J. W. SAUNDERS,
_lfl Castlcrcagh-strcct.

mo

To LET on T.caso, or for 8\LE bv Tender, Stone
COTTAGE, Garden, and Orchard, Kissing roint-road, on

the boundary of the town of Parramatta. Further purlieu

ffl>U bXOCK ANW STATION AGRNlb, WOOL
JL BROKERS, AND Oi'IIERS.

COMMODIOUSand WELL-POSITIONED WOOL&TOR1Ï,
in the vicinity of the CIRCULAR QUAY, eomprising BA^1>

MENT, GROUND, und A UPI'IiR FLOORS, specially
arranged and constructed for the storage of wool. lor rent

und lull particulars applv
HARDIE and GORMAN,

To Let Department,
133 Pitt-street.

rat o _h E t~

That magnificent House, YAPIÍLDON, situated In Wharf
rosd, Snails Ray, containing ballroom anti refreshment-room,
dining-room, c1 ra wing-room, sitting-room, and pantry, iWe

bedrooms, and bathroom (with arrangements for tieatlng
water), kitchen, laundry, and man's room attached

;
alao

stable and coachhouse. Apply on the Premises) *r to
'

i) Mi Mu.
. Mr. RUrLKDÜE, '1'»

' l

67 Ballast Tolnt-road,

'_'._Balmain.
I llHE IMPERIAL ARCADE COMPANY,Limited
X have lo 1,151'

LARGE PREMISES in Pitt-street, suitable for CoiTco Falaco
or Hotel, containing reception, drawing, sitting, billiard,

and
reading

room*, 40 bedrooms, and all necessary
accessories, fitted with' ilcctriu light throughout.
lndra*llc.ift.

M Ei ii bl. S in Castlcreagh-streot similar to above, having
splendid views o verlo »Ung 11} do Park and

Svdnoy
harbour.

.COMMODIOUS bHOPS ana OFFICES in Pitt and Castle-

reagh streets, within Arcade, at law rentals.
For further particular* applj

to

LÛT BY TES

TTIE ARCADE.

Near tho Post Office, Queen-street, Brisbane.

Now Leased to Henry M o rw itch.

Possession Oth July next.

Full particulars lu futuro advertisement.

"W. II. BAYNES,
Graziers' Butchering Company,

South Brisbane.

HPO LET, at Campbelltown, in an oloviitod position,
A and only 5 minutes' walk from Railway and Camden

Tram Station, a mugniüccnt and commodious RESIDENCE,
contains 15 roomi», cellars, kitchen, stable, buggy shed,
harness-room, fowlhouse, &c, waterdald on; drainage per-
fect; suitable for a Ladies' Seminary or a private Board in g

houso. Attached is a paddock of 4 acres of good land,

securely fenced, well watered and grassed.
Campbelltown, the climate of which la tho most oven In

Australis, is notorious tor its
salubrity,

and ivill, upon tim

completion
of the duplication of tho Hallway Line, for

qulcknoss and coso of access to tho Metropolis, be ou a par
with cltv suburbs.

Apply to P. B. HU ULEY,
Alpha House,

_\_Campbelltown.
mo Ml-LLEllS, BISCUIT MAKKUS, BOOT

* and SHOE MANUFAC1 URERb, AERATED WATER

MANUFACTURERS, and Others.

TO BE LET OR SOLD.

The commodious and substantial Bilck-built PREMISES
known as tho GUEAT NORTIIEUN ÜllEWKItY, at
Nencasilo; near two

rallw.iy
stations and the

harbour,
and possessing therefore splendid facilities for land and

'

water carriage, combined with the great advantages of

cheap coal and good
water. -

'hciearo Six Floors, numerous Sheds, Kngbie-honne with
horizontal engine, Cornish boiler, and all needful sliaft

Ing, Siabling, and spacious enclosed Yurd.

Any large manufacturing linn desirous of competing for
the trade of the Northern District \ull lind those premises
callable of being rcadilj n dap ted to thilr requirements.

JS.B.-A specially good open.nn for Koller Hour Mill.

^For plans, views, and lunlier partlcuhrs apply to
Mi. II. U. LAXO,

Auctioneer, Newcastle.
Or to HARDIE and GORMAN,

Auctioneers,

._ _ _Î33 Pitt-street, Sydney«

ULTIMO,
304 Harris-At.-Shop and DwellingT^

rooms, kitchen, back on tra tico, 20s. Keys, &o" No. 308.

ULTIMO.-'lo
IJKT, comtortabla o-roomed llnutio,

rent Hs Cd. 181 Pynnont-street. opposite l'ubllo School,

VEKKDIS VKU14-1 EH., 137 DowHnjç-Bt., 8 rms.,
kitchen, laundry, bath, large yard, rent 33a. Apply U.

W' AV1ÍH LEY.-liOUbKS.ulUizeHund positions.

_Macdonald and Co., Tea Gardrns._
AVÊULliY.-CbrfÂJ&K, 4 rooina, w.h., city

__51ater* &°
<

°*05e tram, 10a. Alldls and Co., tram term.

%/V AVliîtLKY.-Pretty VILLA, 6 rooms, null,
» T bath, gas, nice grounds. 20s. Alldls und Co., ttnm term.

WPOOLLÄ11RA,--Lthel
Villa. Mon cur- ata o

t,
6

r., bath, kit., water. Marshall and Co., 9 Macq.-pl.

WOOLLAHRA.-Houses,
all sizes. WaTtw

Rush nnd Co., auctioneers, 30 Quocn-st., Woollahra.

UÂ/OOLLAHUA.-HOUBO, C 'tooma, hall, w. h.,

y » cop., gas, bath, only 23B. W. Rush and Co., \V'lahra.

WOOLWICH.-Fivo-roonied
li ou so, carden, good

_\\cwa Lane Cove Hiver. Macro, j3_5 Klng-street.

%a^ AT lilt FRONTAGE. - KfeiSTETENCJi, 13
*

V rooms and olilces, 2J acres of grounds,
t innis lawn,

bathlng-hou'-o. pier, fire, near ferry. THOMSON BROS.,
Milson's Point., or Moore-st., Sidney.

W

yy AVERLKY.-IlOUfcTlî, Ebloy-stroot, 0 rooms,
V 7 hall, kitchen, wnshhoutto, fixed tubs, bath, copper,

largo yard, newly painted thio't, 1 minute Bondi Junction.

Keys W. btonc, prod, mer., opp. Btratton'a llotel^Cowper-st.
-AVEULEY.-Villa "RESIDENCE, in porfeot

order, 0 lal gi
rooms, folding doors, hall, bulb,

laundry, gas, city uater, &c.; Grounds, faO x 140;
select

position, close tram; £05 year.
'Alldls and Co., tramjerra^

WAVERLEY, Marphcrflon-Htroot, fro tit mir ffam
Uno -'lo LET. nice semi-detached It UBI DEN C1!, ß

rooms, hall, kitchen, bathroom, arc, in thorough ordor:

rent, £1. O. R. 8WYNY, 207 Pitt-slreet_
\f\; AVEULEY.-ö Ltlycth-ter., Cowper-st., neAr

* » Charing Cross, 0 rooms, kitchen, washhouse, copper,

bath, gas, hugo
J*

Ard, staioj good view of Cm ten ni al Park,

every convenience; 18a. ApplyjU shop in Ihe terrnce.
_

t,fc, AVEULEY, Chu rob-(? treat, ovi-rlookinp Edmn,
* »

non. E. Vickory*«
Grounds_Comfortable HOUSE,

OOLLAÜRA. -1 Quean-afreet, 'bus pauses tho
door, dining and drawing roomB, 5 bedrooms, usual

offices, garden, £130 net, and no tan*.

_HARDIE and GORMAN, 133 Pltt-strooU

WOOLLAHRA_WALTERRUSH anti" CO.

hare In hand a number of gentlemen's desirable

RESIOTNCKS, from £100 per annum. Cards to rjrfnr. Ap-

ply 30 Quecn-st., Woollahra. Honra î 0 a.m. to 0 p,m._^ -4 I

1*7 ÜOLLAHRAniETcfirTs.-GentlönWs Rß-'
** sldence, GILÜARN1E. Neîaon-st.. doueUcd, contain-

ing
8

sp,iclou* and lofty rooms and outoffiecs, hot and cold
water, electric bells, stabling, &c. Curds, W. Hush and Co.

WOOLLAHRA.-VilloH,
8 rooms, &o_,'lour font

Villa-Bondi-Good views, 8rcoms, Aro
,

23s pr.wcek

Shop-Wiil.am-i-tieet, Graoms, good position,4lls por week

>hop and Dwelling ilotiiny-iond, good puMtlon, i rooms

hhopand Dwodlng-Itcdfcin.
& rooms, 20s week

blores-Maiket \N harf, ¡on rent, 4 iintn( good
entranco

Surry Ullis-House, Cook-street, 4 roomi. 12s week
Alexandria-Nice House, C looms Arc, 20s per week
Glehe-Nico House, A rooms, Us week
Cumberland-stiect-Housts, 0 rooms, fire«, 30s per week
Cumberland-street-IIOUPO, 1U rooms, low rent

Redfern-Mee Houses, û roomf, csppcr, 13s week

Woolloomooloo-HOUBO, Dowling-fit., 7 looms, fire., 25s vrk,'

Woolloomooloo-House, 4 rooms, 12a week
Woolloomooloo-House, 4 rooms, Us per week »

Woolloomooloo-Houses, 3 rooms, 0s
per week

Vtatoiloo-Cottage, J looms, fin week

Marrickville-Vtllu, Wardell-ruuii.8 rooms, ¿to.

Alexaudi ia-House, 0 IOOIHB, &e.,12sûd week

Ditlinghurht-Mcu House, (1 io ni-., toe, 18s per week
Datllnghurst-Nico House, ft mom», liri per weak
Dulingtnn-Houses 4 rooms. 8s week
Nrwtown- House, Watkln-strect, 7 tooms,

&o., 25s per wk.
Patldington-ßtrcct-Afilla. 8 rooms, «Ve., a7s fld week

Builder's Yard, Ultimo, and large ShcdB, low rent
Balmiin-Cottuges.vt ruoinij, Cs neck
Camperdown-Cottage, ß room*. Us week

Ultimo-House, Crown-road, 8 rooms, &o." 90s per week

H. E. VAUGHAN and SON,
House and Estate Agents,

No. 3
Vaughan's-cbambers,

_

142 Klng-streeU

EXHIBITION:
BEE A DVT.

_Musical instruments._
ijtIANOS.-Üood

Becond-lmnd, £4, £8, £10, £Í2
each, at RUSsLLL'b, 1UU Botam-street, off Oxford-st.

OIÂNDF"bltïES; PlANUVORTEb,

LIPP and POHN
and OTHER IIMINENT MAKERS.

.»»PRICES VERY LOW.

NEWTON and LAMB,

Piano Warehousemen,
Spring and Oconnell streets.

B'USSIÎLTL'Srôïd
2DBolnuy-Kt.,ofr Oxford^sL7lîtïvô

all kinds of Pianos. Noted cheap, reliable house. Cash.'

PIANOS,-Masfitva
second-hand Germna, Frenoü

Pianofl. only £14, £10, £1B, at Russell's, 2Ü Botany-st,

t^
OUDOsN'd, auü Jiourko-flt, nr. Oxford, chonpoat,

W best, and most reliable houao for Tianos in Sydney.

MAGNIhlChNT
German iron-frnmo Pianos, j ti Mt

_landed, bargains. Gordon's, 290 Bourke st., nr. Oxf.

OÍAN O Buyors boforo do ml in y don't fail pooing
JL extraordinary bargains. Gordon's, 200 Bourko se,

SECOND-H
\ND l'ianos, host makers, from £3 to

£'20, such bargains.
Gordon's, 290 Bourkc-sL, nr. Ox'd.

RINSMEAD Pianos, £12 10Ü,'O1BO Bord, Anchor,
HOlllng, Konibch, A.c., chcap.___Gordon's, 296 liourko-at.

PRIGlll Grand Piano, most hoautiful tone, ox.

ccedlngly strong, oply £28. Kstcns, 30 Botany
'

B

BOübKY'ü tiand lnstrumontB,
tho beut for lone

JU> and durability. Paling and Co., Lil., 388
G.orgc-st.

KTJSbiSLL'S
havo Pianos by Lipp, Waguor, Kubon

Btcin, Ilonlbch «ord, .Vc.fioia ¿li, at 20 Uolany-Bt.

AbSiVJi moullio-franio PlAiNüfcj, quita now,

À-1JL £20, £25, £J0, b'uamutco. Oordoll's, 200 Buurke-Bt.

PIANOS.-Now, upright grand«, £20, £23, £25,

¿_3, bent mal.or«. at ltuB^oirB, 29 Uotuny-ct. Want cash.

tfJlAÍTü.-Prolcssional Lndy loiivmi; tor Europa will
L RLLL band«omo Walnut-uml-f;olil Upright Iron Grand

PIANO, paient check action, trichord. crosi-Klriing,
sostencnto

soundlnit-hcird, powerful tone, £2B 10!. cost £00.

Warranted bj- T. L. LUOAH and CO., rrofc6bional rianofortu
Tuners, be., 51 Oxford-tue.t, Paddington._

A
MiîKICAN Urgan, nearly now, bost maker, onlv

£10, stop», «w.ü., coupler«, be., a gift, at 20 Botany »t.

PIPE OKGANH, American Organ«, and Iion

Jrarued PIANOS for SALE, cheap.
C. mCIIAItUHON, Organ Builder.

_282 Oxford-sticnt, Paddington.

ÖliUHASTIlEON,
euilnblo for holol, &c, pln>a

about 40 tuno«, cost £300, lo bo gpld at considerable

reduction, C. tllCIlAKDoON,

_Organjtullder, 282 Osford-street, Paddington.

KENSINGTON
KflEliHOLD ESTATE, the

CITY EXTENSION and tho MODUL Sünnitn.

first Bala, Amil, 11. (1035)

_Houses, Land, &o., Wanted.
lO'ITAGL, 8 rooms, furbished or

empty, w. front
1 Lavender Bay. J. Halstead, 17 Loftus-«f., C|r. Qimr

^

BJ1ACING HYDli PARK. Wnnted, a troc.

i: HOUSE to Kent,
or about 0 ROOMS In good house, for

medical ins».

_PIERCY ETIIELL and MARSHALC, H4x HtUL
CñJRNlsriEI) COTTAGE wanted, with liatbröonT
tu'

healthy
suburb, water preferred, no children, great esr«

and cleanliness, 20» to 25s. '
IB *"

_¿_Cultnre.3 Herald Office.

HOMEBUSH.-Wanted, oonv.Cottage,6ra.,about
_nilddlo Aprll^_raod. ¡ A. Ik, J__oh__Vatay_milhcniUne.

PROPERTY OWNERS AN«; OTHER'S:
JL Tho undersigned havo constant inquiries for PRO.
PERTIESnnd INVESTMENTS lu tho CITY and SUI1URBS

no
charge mode for registration CI.AltKBand M'INTYRE'

Property Agents, Hoffnung'B-bulldlngSi 103 Pitt-street, and

atNorihSydncy._

KANDWIOIC-7-roomed
llouso, in

good posilion.
_l wanted, price

about £1250. M., O.P.O. Box 800.

SUBURBS.-Furnished
detached 'Collage wanted'

nico locality. 0 or 7 Tooms. Immediate; D. F. p., Herald'
f

¡j

IO Purchase,
COT 1 AGE, 4 or 5 rooms, noar town'

X about £100. Loiter, 457 l.horponl-st., Darlinghurst.
'

WANTED, to rent, BILLIARD-ROOM, country.
. or Situation as Marker. C. P., Haymarket r. 0.

WANTED, fi-roorn. Cot., Woollahra or Fadd'ton.
mod, rcnl. furn. Mrs. C. BplnkB. Ewcll-st., Balmala!

WANTED to rent, n part of SHOP, or Shop, in

vicinity of King and Hunter streets. Shop, Herald

WANTED, furnished, HOUSE, 6'rooms
and

_kitchen, near
city,

rent about £3 3a. App. OS King.fet.

WANTED to Rout a small Cottago, furn, or un.

_furn. State term«, &o., F. H. P., P.O., Parramatta.

WANTED, furnished Houso or Cottage, at once.

_10s to 10s. Conw ey, 110 Pltt-strcct.

WANTED to Rent, Côttago, or small VtHäTwöol
_lohra prcLj itahlbig__lf_pos__ ABhcr, JO

Moclcay-si.

WANTED Purchaoe, convoñiont Cottage, North
_Shore or sub. Uno pref. 1'arllcuUrs to A.J.C., Herald.

WÂNTE'D lo Exchange for. Land, Shop and 7

_nns., Nowtown brldgo, train
passes. 800, N'town P O

ANI'ED, Detached LO 1TAGE, St. Leonarda;
must bo a sacrifice. Cottoge.'Box 10D, O.P.O.

?874/ ANTED to Exchango (in Juneffurnished Col?
V v tage, Coogee, for one

inland._CaangcL Randwick,

WANTED, comfortablo Furnished"COT'ÍAGIíl
_rooms, Noith booro preferred.. II.

B., Herald Office.

\\/ ANTED, 6-room COTTAGE, Nönh~Shore
Globo PoInt^prcfCrrcd. Te^Wharc,_Hcrald Office.

WAN'IED,
Detached HOUSE, 7 rooms, garden!

_stables,
rent £30. T. M., care of J. King, 112 King-it.

WANTED to Exchange, House-afBthnmorö"
______£110_n,

for «nburhnn land. Kilt and Co., 243 l'ltt-«¿

\¡ir ANTED, partly or plainly furnished HOUSE?
,

v »
Mllsoa's Point. M. II., Bo}co-street, Globe Point

WANTED to Purchaso Houap, 6 rooms, Botana

_street.
II. .11. Mills and Co./70 Huntcr-sti-cet.

ANERLEY/.-Cottago or Houso, nour
tramf

__£50 deposit, bal inca torms. >V. F., Herald.

if ANTED, Cottage, o rooms, kitchen,'and all

» » conveniences, garden,
nt Petersham, Summer Hill, or

Ashfield, rent not moro than £00. Address Domo, Post-office,
Petersham.

_ _^^

WANTEDto Rent, Gontloma'n'sKEsTffirfiCET
with 10 rooms and out-oIHccs,1 and 2 to 3 'acre« of

gronnd.

_ _

Mr. P., Post-nfilce, Enfield.,

WANTED toPtiroh»BO,G-roomod~3ötaoüc|l ÇOÏi
TAGE, Glebe, Forest Lodge, prioo to £G50.

Apply Cottage) t

_, Herald OMI»..

WANTED. Pioco of LAND, about 64ft. fronTjäg»
Randwick, Coogeo, or Bondi. State prlco per foot

and terms. Address in tho first instance,
' I

___._A. II., General Post Office. '

»7a/ ANTED lo Ront, two "ovonings a montC
V 7 ROOM, suitable for mooting«, central, scat 50.

Apply L. S.,

'

41 BayBwatcr-rOBrt.

WANTED toPureha»o, Brick HOUSE or Cottttgo,
5 rooms, kitchen, all conveniences, garden, ¿&c.,

near Petersham Station, Leichhardt tram. Price, full Par-
ticulars, It. A. H , l'.O , Camperdown._f
WANTED,bv 1st May, S minutes from Peter

shom or Stanmore station«, a COTTAGE or MOMO. 7

rooms, kitchen, pantry, &c., with plot of
ground; rent, £70

te £80. Box 147, O P.O_
.'

n'ANTED to Kent, Cottage, 4 rooms, hall, kîfbhtm,
bathroom, woslillousc, pantry, gas and water, mast bo

perfectly dry, und In good neighbourhood rot more.than 20

rulm from O' P.O.; g, tenant. Rent, &c, H. G. T.,Herald.

W'ANTED, gpTTAGE", 4or 5rooms, WILSON'S
POINT, M^iiAUON'b POINT, or NEUTRAL-JJAY,

handy to forry. Apply ,

_

''

:,{.
_

A. C.,
Herald Office.

WANTED,
.

vgpmfnrtablv-furnbihed »Country
HOUSE,

nea_c liverpool or Campbelltown, for a few
months, not less thss/ 0 or IO rooms, use of cow, buggy, &c,
Addrcs) Llicrpool, 170 Qucen-strcot, Woolhhra, '_

W~ANTEt", HOUSE or CO"ÏTAGE,<six rooms

and olllccs, Parruinatta line,
not nearer than Strath-

field; rent uodot £80.
' ' '

_ ______

_Box 215, G.P.O., Sydney.

»W7ANTED, COTTAGES, 4 to'6 room«, in all

V v suburb«. HOUSE, 8 rooms, within easy drivo of city,

£150 vear. or would purohn3o 10-rooiucd House, with 2 acres,

rent about £200. G-roomcd Cottage, Burwood, about £100 a

year. Apply LLOYD and WINTER, 70 Ellzaboth-strcct,
and at Burwood.

_ __

WANTED,~for6month«,
woll-furniahed HOUSE,'

In Miicquarle-streot North, Pott« Point, Maelcar

strcct, or Darllnghnrst-road, with «tabling preferred, First
class tenant, îio children. , .

CHAPMAN and HAZLEWOOD,
__427 Klng-Btrect.

«yftfXNTED to PURCHASE for Uash, detoohoi
v »

COTTAGE, containing 7 roomB apdhltehen, with suf-
ficient land 'for Tennis Court localities preferred, North
Shore or Burwood. Prlco about £1000. Leasehold not
oblcctcd to. r .

' -

Full written ps-tloulors to ,

M. ti.,

'

Box 1475. G.P.O.

1Î/S7- ANTED ¥15 inTlTTT

To the past of the oltv-Flrst-claM HOUSE and Grounds,
with stabling; rent, £350. '?

"Woollahra-Seven-roomed HOUSE, tennlfl lawn; rent
£125.

City-CONSULTING ROOMS (3), for medical man.
,,

Darlinghurst-Elght-roomctP HOUSE, in good position;
rent, £130, o

_J. W. SAUNDERS, |

l8 Castlcrcngh-Btrect.

WANTED TO PURCHASE,
TERRACES showing 10 per cent, net, from £1000 to

£20,100. Several buvers
COTT4GE, up to £1000, in any good Buburb
HOUSE on tram line, up

to £800
HOUSE or COTTAGE at Pelorsham or locality, £700 to

.£1000

COTTAGE, Marrickville! £550 to £650

LAND on
Mountains, about £100,

TO RENT,
RESIDENCES, in any good suburb, from £75 to £100 per

nOUSE on tram line, about £0f> per annum

CO 1 TAGE at North Shore, about £80 per annum.
'

.

Apply
' ' '

SAVARY T. RODD,
BOA Pitt-street.

Miinioipal Elections

OOROUGH, Ol'" NOIHH SYDNEY.

NOTICE I« hereby given that WILLIAM WATERHOUSE,
Esq. 'lhomaS'Stioec North Siduey, Shipowner, and WIL-
LIAM ALrilEU BLACKSTONE, Esq.. 1'nlcon-stroot. North
Sydney. Electrician, hove been nominated for the office ot

Alderman in this Borough,
to till tho oxti

aordinnry vacancy
caused hy the resignation ot Alderman Blackstone

APOLL will he lulien «n WEDNESDAY, tho eighth day
of April Instalit, commenoing at 8 o'elock a.m., and closing
at 5 o'clock p ni., at tlio following places, vte. :- r"

Masonic Hall, Walker-street, North Sydney, Booths A
tOFiütoM.nndNtoZ. ^

rarrawoeu Estate Ofilcc, Mllttary-road, North Sydney.
Store, No. 11 Macquarle-place, Sjdnoy. Booths A to L

and M to ?..
. ,

.

Tho OfHclnl Declaration of the Poll will bo made on

THURSDAY, tho 0th day of April Instant, at 12 o'clock
noon, at the Town Hall, Alfred-street.

r FRANCIS PUNCH,
, Mayor and Returning Officer.

Town nail, North Sydnoy, " .

2nd April, 1801._?

B^ IGH OF NORTH SYDNEY.

EXTRAORDINARY VACANCY.

Ei-Alderman W. A. BLACKSTONE ha« been Nominated
for Re-elcotlon by the following Ratepayers of the Borough:
-Louis Solomon, Esq., Alfred Harcourt, Esq., G. Dagpall
Clark, M.D., J. 11 Moore, Esq., Chorlos Rorke, M.D.,
Tho«. Cosgrove, Esq., John I

lnshman, Esq., Tbos. nogoa,
Jisq , Wra. Cable, Esc,., A. Hodges, Esq., Alfred Tibbcy,
Esq., Fred. II. Kyngdon, HLD., John Glover, l'sq.', "Wra.

Bind, Esq., W. II. Stephenson, Esq.,
A. J. Sweet, Fsq ,

John
Davis, Esq., John btevens, Esq., \V. Alexander, Esq.',

T. G.

Brocklehurst, l.'-q, John S. Abrahams, Esq., John Arm-

strong, I sq., W. M. Mont. Arnold.
Esq ,

John Urquhart,
Esq , Win. Andel son, 1 sq

,
W. II. Moscli, Esq., Alexander

MaoKnlght, Esq., Leonard Dodds,
Esq.,

W. L, Vernon, Esq.,
F. R. sarango, Esq., O. Clews,

Esq ,
F MucRobcrts, Esq.,

A J. Doak. Esq., G. J. Barry, Lsq ,
E. S Thompson, Esq ,

H nry Green, i.Bq., John Gninford, Esq., W. J. Moxham,

Esq., rredk. Smith,
Esq., John W. Wai ron.

Lsq., Artmtr
Walker, Esq, R. II. Harnett, lum, Esq., Charles Cowies,

Esq.,
W G. Smith, Esq., II. P. Rich, Esq., W. E. Wilton,

Esq., Andrew Aitnstrong, Esq., Jos. P. Garron, Esq., C- B,

lioydoll, Esq., It. A Arnold, Esq., T. A. Dibbs, Esq , C. R. A.

Billilli, Esq., G. M. Robinson, Esq., John J. Curtis, Esq.,
Chas. H. Cuills, Esq,,

A. W. limul, Esq., G. B. Kelly, Esq.,
A. J. Boord, Esq.,

JUB.
Hagan, Esq., and others._

LADIES and GENTLEMEN,
In consequence of tho action of a few discontented

individuals, some of whom possess no interest whatever in

the Borough, 1 have, ewin* to alleged irregularities in the
late Election, hud to vacate

my sent in tho local Municipal
Connell, and now beg to oller misclf as a CANUIDATElor
RE-1'.LLCTIUN. nesting tint my past actions will have

mit with your approbation, and that} ou will again return
mo as one of } our rcpicscntuli« es,

Your Obedient Servant,

_W. A. BLACKSTONE!

fTO~RO"ÜGH OF WOOLLAHRA.

EXTRAORDINARY VACANCY.

EDGECLlFl'i: WARD.
'

NOTICE 1« hereby given tint Mr. EDWARD THOMAR,
of Old South Hrod-rnnd, Waierloy, has been Elected on

ALDERMAN of tho EdgeclIHo Ward, vloo Mr. Isaac Cook,

resigned.
THOMAS MAGNET,

Mayor and Rotuniing
Officer.

Council-chambers, Woollahra,
2nd Apill, 181)1.

Miscellaneous._

IRON
SAFES! IRON SAFES.-NOW and

hcoond-hond by Mllnnr, Tonn, HOBBS, cnUBB.

WALKER, DAVIS nnd HORION. ÏHOMPBON, aní

others, every «I/o on hand, prko les» than half olsen her*

Free doll« cry.
N, iri_^t__UN__0Wynyard-street.

fljWc^lTO'ÏÏ'TNTrVanted, about «uOOit. No. 1

JL_ Central Arcade, Gcorgc-fitroet._L

SECOND-HAND
Couutors, Mirror«,

Show Cases,

Oflloe Fui., Partitions. Board-room Tables. 377 Pltt-st

B~~ONES
BO'LGHT in any quantities. Apply

Elliott Brothers, Limited.
Clij>injruJ_Wo^._I__i_1_

ÄTCH-DOö wanted!"
I\owfouridland preferred.

_Addressjf, Huuldoniie._

GUN, vory handsome, doublo-barrel, breech-loading

Damascus, 12-boio choke, low hammer., nearly new,

co»t£50,
bulli h) JcffcriB, England; will niko £15 Address

Arrival, Sydnoi
Herald Offlcf._

XÑTEDTOillco^LETTERPnESS.
SUa ant»

prlco, Omicron, l'.O,. GoBford.w
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AUTUMN
'

FASHIONS.

" Faahioni, lit« empares, have 'hoir revolutions,

«rhioh m former times were slow and gradual, but

it the nreeont day tboy follow tho 6pint of the ago

and eharo in its
instability.

Each century
was

formerly stamped m the same image, and the dross

of our forefathers might have sorvod. m a certain

sense, to mark the dates of our
history.

But at tho

presont day fashion, groedily seeking; afler novelty,

appeals;
to every

era and every period, borrowing

from each, and only takes possession of one costumo

jn ordor to throw it asido for another in

i few months, or weeks, or oven dava."

A« regards fashion, thoso word«, which first

appeared m a Fronoh review in 1884, are equally

trno in the present time and this season the

change* aro vory marked. The gigot sloevos,

whioh threatened to be vory formidablo had but a

«hurt roign,
for whioh tho refusal of the Pnncoss

of Wales to adopt tho style
ia doubtless

largely responsible.
This fashion, which in

the modern adaptation resombled tho out

lino of the Mediae and Mane Stuart

sloovoB, paseod away sooner than that of the Modicis

collar, whioh, however, ia now limited to wraps

for ovoning woar-when ae
protection for the throat

it ia moot oomfoitablo-and to tho long Russian

cloaks.

The «npremnoy of British manufactures in tho

present fashion ia vory marked, not only
m England, but in France and America. English

Herges,
tweeds, and cloths aro in the greatest

demand, A ribbod cloth Uko the corduroy, but soft

to the touch, is epeoially fashionable, Choviots

ooaree in twill, and with shaggy surface almost liko

horsecloths checks, with bars aod linee of our ed

wool in imitation of Astrachan, and rough hairy

koking sorgos , thoee aro tha matcrin's. in

which the ladies of London, Pans, and Now

York dohght for wallang, vaohtmg, and shooting
costumes. Tho known fondness of the Queen for

her Scottish homo has always made tartanB moro or

less fashionable, and tho marriage of tho Princess
TJOUISO of Wales with tho Duke of Tifo has accen-

tuated
this, 60 that for tho coming winter, tar-

tans and fancy plaids, quite diBttnot from

the old clan tartans, will bo muoh worn. In

the make of gowns anothor historic period now

figures.
Tho long fronts, the Haps on the hip

pockets,
aro borrowod from th» coats of Louis

XIV.'s time, the braitling and tho tabs now so

conspionous
are

copied
fiom men's waistcoats and

coats of the same period and tho largo
whito tins

with thoir ample bows, aro alBOromriants of mas»uline

fashions of bygono times. With those mannish

fanotos there is, howovor, an indication of the

paniers, the bouffant skirt having reachod ita

extreme limit, changed to skirta BO
scant}

«ave

just
at the back that when her gown was

bed accoring to fashion's requirements, a

lady's
walk was roducod to vory minomg

atop«.
Tho reaction is

again setting in, and though

the " tournure
"

or
'

improver
"

IB still baniBhed

the tabs and flap pockets assert them-

selves, and in more than ODO modol gown tho semi

circular drapery caught np ovor the hip ia intro-

duced.

The rapidity with which a now stylo ia adopted
has booti well lllustratod during the raoi woek

when, as if with one accord from tho plainest of

skirts ladies suddeolv
»pp<

ared with such am; le

decorations-lapels ot velvet ana o oth, mado mon

substantial by the trimming and hntto is, tabs

ranging from three to fourteen inches deep, gradu-

ating trom b ck to fr nt and from frint to hack, as

fancy dictates , also in tho douro ngs and puffs

attached to the bodices of evening gowns. The

tendency in this and in tho ornamentation of

gowns for dav and ovoning wear is
quite towards

that of the Ehzabothan penoo ovi loncud tunhor in

the broad long girdles, tho galons of gold and

uiver, tho jowelled nols, lacos, an I cauzes. Tho

rich gimpa and pas o nontorios of gold and other

metallioilecorations.with the jowelled textures, are no

longer roserved exclusively
for use on silken fabrics,

or for evening toilott fl,
but are placed io conjunc

hon with rough lurfaco oloths, tho cut metal oma

monts spirklmg with everv movement ef tbo wearer

Volvuts lowolled with "moonlight
'

ooarle
piBBO

mentone gil tering with ruby and other coloured

gems ant the richest decorations are
applied

to

wool en gowns for day wear.

The brocades, with desitms of gold and silvor

ioterwovon, or soli-coloured satin brocad e,
of which

the pattern is afterwards outlined b haodbraum gs

of gold or silver, are the favourite fabrics for

evening wear tboy aro in design and manu ac uro

excellent, and by their artidlio colourings delight
tho eyo

of tho spectator The indispensable chillon
is almost u

lrereally combined but onlj as drape y
or garniture and the exteosivo use of substantial

materials confirms tho idea that tho reign
of the

clinging
soft fabrics is nearly closod for a timo.

The thr o frills edging he skirts have quilo dis

aopearod,
an I the floral bonnels or" no more seen.

In opposition to the olabt rate gimpa aro the broad
braids whichaio distinguished as tho Sandringham'
braids and aro intonded for trimming eolf-oolour d

woollen gowns, those of eerpo anl cloth parncu
larly, to which they givo a military look. Thov

«re «oven in all leading
co ours and in two eizos,

lin. and
S^in. wide respectively.

Bonnets are very little larger and modifications

of the old Queen, the Princess and toque
shapes divide the styles, i eather» and

birds are abundantly used, and pompons of

Bilk and feathers i all colours, and in many sizes,
are need in groups of three for trimming hats

and raised high ovor tho email crown. Extremo
contrasts in colour are used on the same modol The
Toreador hat in felt is ono of the favounto shapes,
but some vory novel effects rro mado by using
"plates" of folt-after the

style of the straw

plates
in summer-and twisting and bonding thom

into various forms.

It is rumoured that pointed toes to boots are con-

demned in the most fashionable circles at home, and

that ladies, having already discarded high heols for

walking, will now wear broad-toed boots. Tor com-

fort, it is certain that the brown leather aro proff-r

able to black for walking boots, and they aro becom-

ing
moro general every month They aro worn

to lace high abovo tbo ankle. Whilst ladies have

spproj riated much from articles of masculino attire,

gentlemen havo recently affected colours that wero

eupposod to to
essentially feminine Boyond tho

scarlet coat of tho huntsman, red and each bricht
colorir were tnbooed by the ma'o BOX in civil drees,

yet
now bright pink tíos and pink linen shir's

with white ties are by no means uncommon
,

light blue and poppy rod are also worn by gentle-
men, though navv bluo and prune with groy are the

favounto colours.

Furs are not greatly used by Australian ladies,

bnt for trimming winter gowns the soft

beaver, silver fox, and Astrachan are being
need in bands across tho sk rt and for rovors and
facings also for toquo hats, and, in so

i
o caeos, for

bonnots Jackots and ovoning wraps havo collars
of fur, and frequently cloth and vo'vot

jackets havo
IOOBO fronts lined with fur or Astrachan. Tho long
RusBiau cloaks havo also fur collars and in addition
are lined with fur. Somo of thoso aro mado of bright
led cloth with passoinontorio tri innings in black ,

others have woven
designs

in b ack upon oolourod
foundations, scroll?, oresconts, and modalhona
woven in imitation of needlowork designs upon
cloth of all colours whioh aro used for gowns and
cloaks, Ono secret in making garments of thoso

figured materials is to arrango the pattern
symmetrically, and muoh art IB necessary in

cutting the bodice and cloevoi, so that uniformity
in the design is

pre»ervod through the

many details. Ono most artiotio rosult was
latoly

secured in a grey choviot upon which a fanoy
Jacquard scroll m black was wovon. The diffi-

culty is
scarcely credited until an attempt at cut-

ting suoh a material is made.

Kow that suoh hsndsomo brocades aro iniroduoed
real lace ia also in dornend. Maltese and Suchesso
point with Honiton aro being chosen instoad of tho

wovon Vnloncionnea and other imitations. The

graceful Cavalior collars and deep gauntlets of lace
aro

gradually coming into favour Tlicro is muoh
lesa in

quantity of lace trimming, but the

quality
is far suporior, and in addition for ovoning

wear thoro are jowollod loo s and floral ombroidonea
on blaok and whito lace whioh are exceedingly
liandsomo and imply that ballroom attire will this

year bo of unusual splendour Young ladies will

wear garmturos of flowers, roses, lilies inarnme, and
marguerites whito and gold and verv

protty
oma

monto aro providod in butterili s of lllagroo gold
aad silver, and, of feathore with bullion bodice nnd

jewelled eyes, also in
sprays of coral made in eilyer

aud gold threads, whilst silvor and gold shoos will
mil m

beauty the famous glass slippers of
"

Cinderella."

Dr. Mullenhoff at a lecture rooently
dellvcrod in Berlin

gave some Interesting particulars
whlahhave boen

gleaned by aoloso study of flying
Many birds, particularly swallow«, aro unable to flv

when the air is quite still When a bird is on tho
ground it is a matter of no small difficulty for ii to
raise

itself,
and it ia always at tho merov of the wind

Wnichover direction the wind blows the bird flics

against it, by springing
in tho air and opening tho

«ing« By this moans it is lifted up If the wind i«

very light the bird has to fly for some time against It in

order to get up its speed It is for this roanon that
most bird« chooso tho

top«
of high trees in whioh to

T¡M their nests Tow birds fly with tho wind, for if

thsy did they could have no check upon their »peed,
and would often ke carried far beyond their destination
ty ita fort*.

THE OUVBEKTRAL CUNCEJITS.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
|

Sir,-I would like to suggest to the promoters of the

orchestral cnncorU, held last year, that thoso concerts
bo rcnowod as early on possible, and that thoy be

perlormod
but once a month. 1 am persuadod thoy

will have fuller audiences at such intervals. It wa«

hardly to be oxpatod that tho
music-loving public

would devote overy Saturday afternoon to indoor roorea

tion, doloctnblo though thoso concerts wcro, but would

readily attend thom if hold monthly instood of
nvory

week, and m such numbers as to moko them & financial
success, i am, »xo.. il. J. £.

April
2.

________________

The Municipality of Strasb .rg nome

time ago voted 200,001) mark» toward« a new plcturo

gallery, In place of the ona that was burned down in

18'0. Tho Director of the Berlin Royal Miuonm has

bought 70 pictures with that mm, all by famous
mutera.

TU A DES MO PM MSN TS.

PARLIAMENTARY COMMITTEE.

Tho Parliamentary Committee in connection with the

TrndoB and Labour Council hold a meeting at tho

Trades Hall last evoning, under iho presidency of Mr.

W. H. Sharp. 1 here wore also prosont Messrs Thomp-
son, Boxall, Ilepher, Atkinson, Kelly, Gannon, and

Houghton, BOC otary

Itwasdccidod that "The arrangements and fix turo of

dates for public meetings in tho various metropolitan

and suburb in electorates for tho formation of branches

of the I nbour Lloctorul Leaguo of Now South Walos

bo loft in the hands of tho
secrotary,

tho first meeting
lo bo hold in Last Sydney at the Protestant Hull on

Friday next
"

I he socrotary submittod a copy of a circular drafted

bj himself addressed to
country unions, asking them to

at noco take
stops

for tne formation of labour leagues,
and it was agreed thut it should bo printod and issued

forthwith.
It was dccidod,-" That in constituencies whoro

theroarono unions, antion in tho diroetion of the for-

mation of branches of the loaguo bo deferred pending
replies from the country unions

"

Aftor discussion it was rosolvod,-" That tho Par-

liamentary
Committeo aesumo the responsibility of ro

arranging the labour platform in groups with a now

to a reduction in tho number of plank*," and the soo

rotary was Instructed to prepare
tho sarao and submit a

roport
for the approval of the committee on Monday

evening next.

lu roforonce to the Noweastlo oloction, aftor o warm

debate, tho following motion was unanimously agrcod

to,-" That Mr Toogan, boing the
only labour candi-

dato chosen by the labour
party

of Newcastle

to contest the extraoidiuary vacancy in tho

Newcastle oloctorato tho Parliamentary committeo re

commends the council to give him its
support."

At the meoting of the Cabmon's Union hold last
evening a number of complaints wera lodged in
reference to the actions of tho Metropolitan transit

Commissioners, and the offlcors wore instrnctod to

inquire into thom Mr. J. M'Llhono, who rcsignod
the presidency at the previous mcoting, waa again
unanimously elected to lill that punition The

sum of ¿6 was voted towards tho proposed labonr day
demonstration. A number of now members were

enrollod.
At a meeting of tho oxonittvo of the Amalgamated

Navvies und General Labourers' Union, held at tho

Teniüoranco Hall last evening, a number of very

lengthy communications were received from
tbo Kiama b*anch in rotorence to tho enforced

payment by each workman of Od
per

wtok towards

a doctor's fund, from which they stated they

recoivod no benoni, Tho Union contemplates taking
logal action In the mutter._*

. REVIEW. .

The Victorian Tear Hook for 1889-90. Volume II.

By HENUT HELTN HAYIBH. C.M.G. Molboumo :

Sands and M'Dougall.

Tho second volume of Mr. Haytor's " Victorian

Year Book "
is now to hand, dealing with the

statistics of law, crime, &c ; interchange, produc-
tion, social conditions, and dofences

;
and giving on

folded sheets statistical summaries of tho colony,

agriculture, and tables of Australasian ¿garee. In
tbo form of appendices are also given Australasian

statistics for 1889, tariffs of Bil tho colonies,

figures relating
to tho Mildura irrigation

settlement, and a detailed indos to tho volume. AB

IS customary with this valuable work, it presents
a

valuable and exhaustive statement of tho posi-

tion of the Bister colony in respect of the

subjects that fall within its particular scope. Added
to much that is familiar to the student of previous
oditions, there aro to bo mot-wilh here fads and

figures bringing tho subjects treated well up
date Tho subjoots of agriculturo, crime, tho

railways, charitablo institutions, education, mining,

imports and exports, price», land, irrigation,

manufactures, revenue, &c, are gono into with Mr.

Hayter's well-known oxbaustivoness, his treatment

of those matters being illustratel with numerous

figures, and tabulutod statistics. In tho ro-

turas relating
to tho cost of primary

education, for example, wo learn that while

in Now South Wales £4 11s lOd represents tho

cost por scholar, of which 12s 8d is contributed by
the

parents, tho coat in Victoria is £5 Is lid, of

whioh the parents only pay 4d for extra Bubjocts

only. The State burden, thereforo, is re-

spectively represented by £3 10s 2d and

£5 Is 7<1 per scholar. Mr. Haytor remarks upon
this that "the expenditure is justified by tbo re-

sult, the last census having shown thai; in respoct

to the oducaliou of children, Victoria was much in

advance o£ any of hor neighbours, while she

was only bebind one of them in respoot

to tho education of adults. At the middle

of last year tho department had 1996 schools,

affording accommodation for 191,280 childron."

Regarding tho Chair of Music at tho University,

it is mentioned that £5000 has been raised

by subscription and added to the Ormond

contribution of £20,000, tho salary of

the Ormond Professor of Muaio being
fixod at £1000. The number of financial failures

in 1888 is given as 4826, being a little more than

half of thoso in 1880, 1881, 188:!, and 1888,

about ooe-third of thoso io 1879, and within a

few hundred of the number for etch year fiom

188-1, » hen the Bankruptcy Act was
repealed. Tho

percentage of assets to 1 abilities in 1888 was 31-5,

tho liabilities being upward« of (raven millloua.

Tho i. solvencies for that year wcrj 479 as against

831 for Ni'W r-onth Wales, tho delicieuoy boiug ro

spoo'ivoly £1(11,787 and£19!l 630. Mr. Haytursays
that

"

in the last «or. n years insolvencies have bo 'a

mu ob more numerous in New South Wales than in

Victoria," and he enters into O'aborato figures to

provo his case. Tho estimates for 1890, as com-

pared with tho numbers returned at tho census,

Bbow an inóreos» in all kinds of Block; while

since the provious
vear tho total number of

firm holdings in March, 1890, increased from

39,727 to 86,497, its ama cultivated per head of

population being 2 1-Srd acres, as ugaiuet 2i acres

¡ive yoara previously, and 2 aores 10 years pre-

viously. The land per head of popu'atio i culti-

vated in New South Walos is givoo for purposes ot

contrast at 4H3 acre
only. A review o£ tbo

irrigation works from 1884 to 1890 is given,
a

report
on Mildura as

already niontinned,

boiug appomled. Statements of the progress
of the export ot meat and but'er to

England ate also given. Buring the past 10_

yours
tho amount of compensation paid lor acoi

dents
'

on the Victorian railways
amounted to

£321,SOO in connection with the Hobuon's Hay
line alone, the others totalling £146,907. The for-

mer sum was equal to over a tenth of the gross

receipts on that line which was
noarly 2\ times as

much as on all me other lines of tho colony

together.
In connection with the .Melbou no tram

nay service it is noted that the numbor of passen-

gers carried in 1889 was about 44. mi lions, tue

rec
iptsreao'nng £520,000. lu âeptomborin that roar

the oom any employed 215 i

person».
In 1883

there were 4-74 milos ot tramway open, producing
£74,810 in recoipls; next

year,
on 12 60

miles tho receipts were £196,318
;

in

1888, on 25-78 miles, tho recipts totallod

£393,819 ; whilo in 1889 for the re-

ceipts quoted a distanco of 34*87 miles was

travelled over IT tho matter of acoidenls by tho

traffic the decrease is sai
istactory,

trio fata ities

falling trom ot-von in 1888 to thiee in 1889. In

regard to divoice.it is si own that, with a total

of 9194 marri .g s in 1889, the petitions
lor disso*

lunon of
ularring»

were in th
i

ro onion of one to

evory 242 marriago*, and the decree* tor dissolution

of marriage wero in the proportion of onu to evary
118 marri ige'. In tho l8

years ended 1888. the

marring s numbered 107,824, whilo the
petitions

for dis olution were 417 and decrees 210, giving o;,o

potition to evory 257 marriagoi and ono dissolution

to every 513. Tho new Divorce Act is explamed
in Borne detail. In regard to undetected onme,

it is Bbown that there woro 7282 offences

in 1889, or 808 moro than the previous year,
for

whiob no one was approhonded. boing
much moro

numerous than in any
of tho 10

years
to the end

ot 1888. Por 1889, 271 undetected offonoos wero

against tho p-trson, 6152 against property,
and

859 other offences
;

it is added, however, that

in all probability tho malefactors in all catos do not

o-cape entirely, for as the returns are made up to

April of tho year following that in whioh the

off, noe is reported, arrests may be made aftor that

date.

In this Tolumo Mr. Hayter has laboured under
a certain disadvantage so far as tho interest

of his work to bis reader is concerned, in that his

figures only read in tho most instances up to 1888

and 1889. This is no doubt easily accounted for

by those who havo to effoot the labour of compila-
tion, and, notwithstanding this dr.iwb.ick, there is

hardly a pago in this volunio that is not ropleto

with interesting matter for study.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE MISSES ALBU'S SECOND CONCERT.

Tho Misses Albu mado their second appearance m

Sydney last evening, at the Y. M. C. A. Hall, and not

only confirmed but evon increased the good impression

they created at their hrat concert. The attendance was

doeidedlv larger
than on Tuesday evening, but it was

still incommensnrato with what tho gonnino merita of

these artists should entitle them to. It would not be

to the crodit of our musical people if occasion were

given to seemingly justify
an idea that wo aro unablo to

appreciate
worth unless already guarintecd by tho

covering
of an established reputation, for this might bo

taken to indícalo moro readiness to follow approved

fashion than abilitv
to formulato an estimate of our own.

Wo havo recently had amongst us great nrtista who«o

mero names sufficed to draw togother crowded audiences

at concert after concort. Without placing tho Misses

Albu upon tho «arno plane as nomo of tho world-famed
artists who have latelv been attracted to Australia, they
may yet bo possessed of sufficient lalont to deserve being
listened to by largo numbers of persons,

and it may

pafolv bo said that they
aro fully ttus dosorving. If it

be interesting
for UB in thesu colonies to hear and judge for

ourselves what degroo of talent is possessed by thoao

who aro admittedly in tho front rank of tho musical
world of Europe, it is hardly leas so to bo placod in a

similar position
as regards thoso who are recognised

in the "home" country as of auch abilitv as to

incito to tho hope that thoy aro among thoso

who wul riso yot highor m tho futuro

These singers are well-cultured musicians, and tboir

voices are certainly fresher in lono and of moro power

thun aro commonly lo bo heard. Thoy havo conse-

quently distinct claims uoon the notice of our concert

going public. As was said in our notico of Wednesday

last,
thoir voices aro of such calibre as to bo moro sum d

to a large than a small hall, and it is thoreforo with

satisfaction wo notice that it has been arranged for

thoir next concert to take placo at the Centennial

Hall. in our largo city hall thoso singers
should

be heard to
special advantage, and they ought to bo ablo

to count upon tho attendance on that occasion of a

really large
audience. As M as the caso at the previous

concort, each of these artists was set down, on last

ovoning's programme, for taroo BOIOS
Miss Jabe Albu

contributed songs by such diverso composers as Meyer-
beer, Bishop, and bullivan, and in each sho

Bang skilfully as woll as with trno arlistfo

taste. It was m Moyerbeer'e "Nobil Signor"

that her beet effort waa made-this grand
ana seeming to call for tho oxcrctso of all her

powers. The phrasing; was good, her reading of tho

text was admirable, and the general rendering
of the

piece was such as to fully justify tho
hearty applause

that WOB accorded at its CIOHO. Bishop's "Tell mo,

mv Heart," was also performed finely, whether viewed

morely in the light of an exhibition of cultured vocali

«ution or as the expression of a song which
has almost grown

to bo considered a
*'

classio"

work, and the oncoro bestoued was legitimately earned.

B\ way of une .re to tho foregoing items, Miss Julio

Albu contribute! "The Minstrel Boy" and "Robin

Ad-ur," aud although wo could uot cntirelv approve her

exaggerated modes ol endeavouring to give tbo prcciBo
shades of

expression
aimed at, her rendering ot these

¡opular dtttios was deserving of recognition, as was her

Binging of Hope lempli's
"In bweot Sep-

tember." Miss Roso Albu ehoso for her throo

bongs only unambitious compositions namely.
Do Lara's " Tho Garden of bloep," Braga's popular
serenado for volee,

with
piano

and in din accom-

paniment, and Sullivan's " Mv dearest Heart " Of

these, the favourite proved to bo tho tuneful
" Sere-

nado," now known to oven body, and its performance,

being encored, was ropeated I)o Lara's song, though
not of tbo kind that would ordinarily be supposed to

appeal lo general audiences, was BO rendered as to

seo iro for the Bingor n very complimentary

recall, and the performanco of Sullivan's

bi'Lid ginned an encoró, leading to tho production of a

huniorou» ditty
" Only a Japanoso Tan

"

Theso

vucalists were assisted upon this occasion bv Mr. Austen

Craven, Mr A A Smith, and Mr Raimund Peeb

otfich, as scloi ts, with also Miss Ma) lor who success-

fully poriormed tho onerous duties of accompanist
throughout iho concert Mr. Fechotseh was

moro
acieptable

in his own
"

Caprico
"

thun in Ruiuonyi's decidedly trivial version

ot Mondelssuhu's " Lied ohn worto," known as

"SDring öunj", but he pined best lu Hill's
"

Bohe-

mian iiirl" fantasia the chief fault ot which was its

excessive length Mr. A. A ouiilh wai unable laBt

evening to do justice to himself, owing to vocal

h iskiucsn, nianucstiv resulting from hoarseness,

consequent upon u cold, but otherwi-e his

reading of Mi ir's
"

O ily once more " wa« good,

and oven Halloa's "Fuir ia My Luvo' was lesa tar

removed from suiiloy's reading ol the composer's song
than other eil irt» at its interpretation that have been
heard Mr Craven hardly fihoae as an expon nt of

At» tier's
" Mu a,

Whtre Art 1 hou," but was fur better

in Bluaicnthal'a "An ¡'vening bung," which ne ren-

dered map easing manner t ne*o two
gentle

menlopened tho con ort with Balfo'B-*'Exctlsior."

Iho next concort of tho Misses Albu, which, as

alreudv intimuted, will bo held m the Centennial Hall,
Is uuuounced Jor Ihuraduv oveuiug. Oounnd'H " Ave

Mana" will bo tuo most important ot Miss Julia

Albu'* songs nu this occasion,
and Miss ROBO Albu will

Bing tho Cavutin i,
&c

,

known as " Come
por me," from

'' bonudtnbula," beside» other B ngs_

TE& GRANVILLE. CAMPBELLTOWN
DUPLICATION.

Probablv one of the most expeditious
works carried

out on the railway has boon the campion m of the

widening of the line bet.con Granville and Campbell-
town It waa anticipated that tho uni u ii military

encampment would be hold this year as previously ut

the National Park, and to be in readiness for the

evont, the Cummi-sioucn bad
preaeed

ou the widonmg
of tho illawarra hue to Waterfall, but on Januar-, i9

it was intimated that the camp would this sear bo bold

at Campbelltown, and consequently it became a mutter

of moment to have the widening to Campbelltown
completed before March 27-about two montai

time, au it would have been impossible to ha\e con-

ducted tho extra trifilo in connection with tue encamp-

ment as well as tho Southern matn lina trafilo on a

single lina of raits with any degree of -satisfaction

instructions wero therefore at once given for the work
lo bo pushed on nli,ht nnd day, in order that tho single
line might bo doubled throughout. Lho work insolvod
20 miles of lino being laid down, and tho rearrangement

of 10 station jurd» and also a uumber of platforms,

Biding») and nailing .beds ,
and in addition, in order

that trains might carrv heavier loads between Sydney and
Campbelltown, the Commissioners resolved that all

gradients Btceper than 1 in 100 on the old lino should bo
cut down to that limit, and us the original ¡southern

railway
lind grades of 1 in 66 on the section referred to,

a large portion
of the original lino had practically to bo

cut down and ro laid, so that to a largo extont the

whole work was equal to the rebuilding of 20 milts of

railway.
Ino work also was ono which involved many

difficulties, as thero wero a number of wooden

structures and bridges to be rebuilt I or instance,
the old structure over the Prospect Creek was

roplocod

bv a substauu i' bru k viaduct c mtuiain^ six 20ft. open-

ings, ana in addition a bridge of four openings over a

branch of the creek had to bo rebuilt in a rimilar
way.

At Canley \ ale a viaduct of nine 20It arches has also

been rouowed At Cabramatta a very extensn e work
had to bo dono in connection with the reconstruction

of two viaducts, as wall as an alteration ot the

grade of tho
old lino. At Liverpool a re-

arrangement of tho elation has been effected
and additional appliances provided, and between Liver-

pool and Campbolliown sovoral largo viaducts had to

bo attended to, m casos some of the foundations having
to be taken down to a depth of 20 ft below tho surface,

I ho principal one, tho Colling« ood viaduct which
required alone half a million bricks, boing completed m
fivo woeks

Sonio lillie difficulty was occasioned whilo the work
was proceeding at the bridgos and viadnits, which at

the time throatoncd to block the completion of tho

altoration, Inasmuch as, through nomo fancied
griev-

ance, the workmen Btruck, and for a fow

days little or no work was done, but amic-

able relations having been restored, the groator
number of the mon resumed work, and tho service went

onasvigorouslyasbofore Betwoen Liverpool and Camp-
belltown ono Bhort section about ono milo m length has

not been widened, as time did i ot permit of tbo re-

newal of three heavy bridges which exist on this sec-

tion' At Campbelltown tho elation has practically

boon reconstructed, the down platform Inning been

extended 2o0ft, and tho Camden tramway tornunns

also re-arrangod A now platiorm has been built on

tbe up sido for a length of 250ft, a fcot-bndge built

over tho lines, a new engine turntablo put in, and largo

siding accommodation, about two milos in extent, put

down It will bo seen, thoroforo, that the works that

havo been carried out within the bhort space of two

months under the enoigetio contractors,
Mossrs Angus

and Co., havo boon of a very large character, and what
helped to render tho labonr especially great was tho

interruptions that wera occasioned during the whole

time hy the necessity
for

carrying on tho ordinary

trafilo, and at every point temporary arrantromonts
had to bo made for transacting the traffic

while tbo now work waa being carried out

the inagnitudo of the undertaking mai perhaps bo

best seen when it is mentionod that about 1600 men

were omployed on tho works, and with thom a largo
number of horses and drajs, 11 locomotives and 220

waggons w ore continuously ongagod in ballasting, o.e.,

about two and a-halt million bricks wore used, and
about 120,000 cnblc feet of timber, besides largo quan-
tities of cement and other matonals the safe working

of the linos also caused considerable labour, tho inter-

locking arrangements boing on the most com-

plete and improved principles, and all oon

corned ara to bo congratulated on the successful

completion of tho task early on Good Triday morning,
March 27. With ouo or two slight excoptions, duo to a

want ot proper arrangements, the traffic was worked

without a bitch or Bccidoot, but, had it not been for
tho doubling of the line, the traffic could not havo boon

carried on with expedition or without sonous loss of

time in working backwards and forwards the
frequent

trains that had to be run to accommodate tho largo
numbera of volunteers and visitors to and from tho

camp, and also at the same time to allow of the running
of tho wholo of the traillo of the main Southern Uno.

Yesterday afternoon a Aro broko out in a Chinaman's
house in a market garden at Duublo Bay. A pon ion of
the building iwhinh is constructed of weatherboard) and
the roof wero destroyed. The outbreak waa extin-

guished by tbo inmates. Chnng Yot is the owner.

A lire, which destroyed Homo horsohuir, leather

scraps,
and straw In a saddler's store ia Brandling

stroot, Alexandria, waa discovered yoamrday, and was

extinguished by the localbricade assistod by tboM.F.B.
wiih a

hydrant.
Mr. II. Sharp, saddler, is tho owner,

and ho is insured in the Commercial Union for £100.

It is stated that while foreigners in
France number 3 per cent, of the population thoy aro

II per cent, of tho conviot class. In 1887 1247, and in

1888 1279 foreigner« wero
convicted,

the number of

English being 53 and 51 respectively. Italians head
the list in 1888 with 485, then como '218

Belgians, 192

Gormans, 86 Spaniards, 86
Swiss, and after the 51

English come 43 Austrian».

NATIONAL JUVENILE INDUSTRIAL

EXHIBITION.

OFFICIAL AWARDS.-No. IV.

Class XIX.-Fino Arts Painting, Sculpture, Modelling,

Engraving, rtchliig Illuminating, Photography. Jury's

Report
- rhis Ia tho largest

and mont
representative

class In

the Exhibition, ond ODO which shows in the most remarkablo

manner the progress made In Iba tcchntcat and other schools

of tho colony. Compared Kith displays In former exhibition,

the average high character of the tine art cxhibita ia most

striking, illustrating not only the wholesome Influence exor

ciacd by tho National Gallery and the art teaching of the

Technical College, but *ilso the natural Aptitude of tho

pupils There aro
nearly

400 cxhlhits contributed by about

120 young people varving
in »go from 14 to 21, and eren In

the mon crudo attempt» thero aro indications of talent

?which, under proper guidmcc,
might become developed

1 ho jurv desire to express their satisfaction at the increased

number of original drawings and paintings from nature,

forming as it docs an unerring indication of the advancement
of a Bound popular art taste A mong tho ^ oi ka in black and

whito the chiircoal studies from tho antique by pupils of tho

Deaf, Dumb and »lind Institution especially thoso

by
Isabella Lund, La ira Bigent, nnd Herbert Nash,

deserve the highest commendation Some sepia
drawings

show boldness of execution indicative of mon, than a%erage

ability Among tlic^e nm\ bo mentioned the sketches

of Louise Duboiscand Edward Herring A remarkable well

flnlshid crayon drawing IB that entitled
"

lht Consultation,"

by Thomas f
hupman,

which BDOWB how successfully art

study is being practised
in tho inland towns The oil paint

inps, as a whole, oro exceptionally good Among the moat

prolific contributors is Archibald Forwood, whoso t\orks dis-

play considerable merit, although ho I« only 14 rears of tL«c

Among others whose productions
merit special commenda-

tion Marla t Gilmour Ro*e M Pherson, Annie Aitcheson,

Alice Morrison, and LUr Armitage
Louise Dalton

contributes u rcmarkablj good
collection of art

work, including charcoal draw lugs*,
oil paintings,

painting on silk and velvet w hich rc\ cal the

pos»cssion of more than ordinary ability The example* of

painting on porcelain, gtass nnd china aro vorj good many of

tho contributors being pupils of Mrs "Wilkes, who has also

a tasteful non-competitive display Among the moro pro-

mising
works arc tho*(o by Jean n B nulle r and Miriam

Illakeney
Wo would also mention a tastefullj painted

mantel drape by Lthcl Klngsburr, piintcd china sots

bv 1 Hilo Hall and Roso MM herron, and several

paintings on shells by Catherine Parkes Louise

Dalton, whwo ^vorks hare already been mentioned sends

fho beautifully-executed plaster medallion», for which wo

recommend a spécial
award 1 hora aro many other

works we should like to mention, but must content ourselves

with expressing pur satlsfact on at tho general high a\crago

of excellence shown bj the exhibits Among the non-com

pctitivo exhibits arc several of Buch exceptional
merit th it

the jury
cannot rofrain from alluding

to them Among these
if thu Uno collection of photographs from the Government
j?nnting Office , the groups

of shells, plaques Le , by Mrs
% ilkes

,
and tho water co our miniature portraits of Lord

and Lady Carrington and their thrco children, by Mrs.

Leton
^ccJon A -Robert Aldrlck, Cunningham-street, Nor h

Shot«, drawing of bird« and ornan«n »I lettering, Emily
Harman, 436 Kent-striet, landncapo crayon near \cvay,

Flora Agnes Bowman Wavirlcy, four watcr-colonr paint-

ing-» Ruby Bowman Warerler-road, two oil paintings ono

head and one landscape, Minnio EocsBcr, Cooper-street,

Paddington illuminated printing, wa'er-colour ske'ebes,

Magg e Clarke lfaS Princes-street, on«* oil painting and two

tambourines. Henry I Cor, 6 Bowman's te race Wavorloy
road map of India , Coughlan

7 Meum Mill-street, Svdney,
erivon draw nj,,

.

1
ho S lrimper ", Nanlis Cum-

mings, St John's School, Kent-Hreit
'

Hie Drover's
Halt," *' The Mourner ", Carne Llega C imper, 1

^ artlla-street. Non iown,
'

A Cot bv tho Mill,"
" Boston Abbey," Albert Noble Carter, Sands and
Co

,
George-street design tor certificate of aw mi. Coughlan,

7 Mlll-st cot, hydncr, 'Mil A loot,
" St Ca herine Clergy

Daughters' College \\ iverlcy, collection of dnwings, model

objects S.c ,
Louise DuboNc, Hunter's Hill, two copia and

one crayon drawing Al. C Dunniellff Leichhardt map,

sepia pic
ure from nature Rebecca h marda, Oxford-street,

Piddington riding mlits in oil, and group of iruits Archy
Owrie» iarwood, 65 Morehcad-atriet, Redfern, Maila F

Gilmour, paintings on gUss, canvas, board», and

tin ¡Stanmore, lancy oil painting , May Gertrude
Golden, bU

Joseph s Convent, Leichhardt, picture,
liti-james Hall,

4W Kcnt-strce ,

"

I bo
Shepherd Boy,"

Li/¿ic HarrUon, Union street, drawing of apples lid ward
Albert Herring, Hunt, r's Hill, sepia sketches from nituro

,

Holland, the illuminated uddre-«s to Lord J o moy
at the open-

ing of this exhibition alto coloured certifie ito of award,
George Honiton, Deaf and Dumb Institute, chat coal draw-
ing

,
Herbert Jacobs, 4,2 Maclean-street, oil p tinting

*

LIunt," Lli^abcth Johnson, 4 Ste-ira Mill street, crayon
drawing,

*'

Bridge of highs, Venieo ," Samuel James Jordan,

¿G Australia btroLt, map of Australia, Eliza M. Lawson,

Deaf and Dumb Institute, 2 charco il

drawings
from models,

£ ln>b-th M'IHUUC, Deaf and Dumb Institute, 1 charcoal

drawing
fiom model M'Pheison, JO Whart-ruad,

Snail's Bay, oil painting, George Marshall Blue's
Point, ornamental lettering, Heibert Nah, Deaf and

Dumb Instituto, I charcoal drawings from models
Maud Smith, ui, M g-strect, pi mun. water lillies and bul-
rushes , Hilda Taj lor, Burlington-strcct, North Shoio
drawing of lilli s au I oinam n at lettering, Himbeth Grace
Weeks, 41 Prince-strict, a gtoup of native wild flower».
Clara Williams, st John s school, Kent-street, colour d

cnyon, a wintry night, Lilia Williams. Gosfnrd

terracc, North bhore, ornament ii lettering, Eliza-
beth M. Waugh, George utrea, Parramatta, mapt>.

Sec ion B tiru tu l<i to ltl ye ira},-Annie Atchhon, 43

PrmcfK-strcct, plaques and pain ings, fruits, fliwora, A-c

Matilda Alexaudei J8 High-street, North Hvdnev, 2 panels,
flowfjrs, 1 g1 iss waterfall Michael FranK Albert, 108 King

street, Noith S\dney, photograph, Lulla Con« tab li* Adol-

phus street Üalmain, i picturci aod 1 plaque, Annli C irlo j,

Park Mila, Maudison-strcet, Ko tfern, china Ua sot, 2

plaques a «I oil puinthtg George W College, Df-af and
Dumb Institute,

1 chireoal driving Ausru&t G Dnitsch
mau, Deaf and Dumb Institute,

1 caircoal drawing Lily
Forster,\ icloriu-strcet. Lewisham, oil painting

"

Waterfall
"

Albert Luwarl Grout, Upper lort-Uieet map
of Hrlttsh

Isles, with ii uminuted border, Allco Henld II Castlereagh
street Redfern, oil painting

"

Knckr Gull)," Isabel
Hunter, Vlew-stictt, Marrickville, oil painting ,

Lulu Lee,

¿7 Loner Fort-iireu, Sidney, Howers, plaques, &o
,

Frede-
rick W illiam Leist, Hl> Lampbtll-street, h II, an illumina-

tion for an address water colour head " The Jolly Ola Tar ",
Isabella Lund, Deaf and Dumb Institute, two charcoal draw-

ings, Alice Morrison, Nomlcn-street, Burwood
' ^unrlso

on the Marsn" und paintings of fruits, Ulehardson, 10

Clarcuce-otroot, two ft on ted glass pamN, wild and gar cn

Howers, Georgina buiturland, Uiglati street, Mo«*-man's

Bay, three pictures in oil -*'sunrise," "Moonlight" and
..

Loftus Heights, National Park.
bection C, from IS to ¿1 teara of age -Lillv Armitage 13

Princes street, Danes Point three land*cap«"* In oil, Louisa
Ditton Banks, Derivent-street, Glebe 4drawings in cha coal

from the antique, luslr ileura paintings on velv t. oil paint

ings, landscapes, fruit and flowers, W Ü Bavle\, Money
Order Ottice

Sjdnev view near Gosford Agnes beaumont,
DL it and Uuuib Institute, onoeharco ii d ra M Ing Laura liceent,
Deaf and Dumb Ins itute two charcoal drawings, Jean H

Bradley,
(H Lower tort-street, tuo

pan c1 B, flowers and
birds, p aque

roses birds* nest and birds , Mrs W Bruclcr
61 cort-sLreet, two Poonuh paintings of fruit Miriam

Blakcncy, Lxcclsior-strcet, Leichhardt, oil painting on

porcelain, landscape and portnit, T O Burgf ss

brutton II MS
Calliope in hurrieme off hamo»

Lillr Carter, Delvolr-strctt, Redfern, 1 opal flower an t 2 oil

paintings
It Cecil Cape Buena Mata Petersham, photos of

iasuianian acemry, Ihomas Chapman, Dubbo, Crayon

drawings, Marion Drew, 1G1 Glebe-road, photo-painted
landscape in watercoiour

,
Ltna Duddndge l8 Avon-street,

Gleba Point, Pootiab painting of ra-*es-lirgo leave* on

blacK cloth, Fnderica Fleay, Erskineille-road, New-

town, chalk drawings in black and flhlto
, Amy

Fie»y, trskine^ille-road, Newtown, chalk driwings in

black and white
,

Adelaide 1 lood, 72 Castlercugh-stroct, Red-
fern, head in culoured crayons, two oil paint-
ings, Annie Fox, 50 Newtown road, paintings on china.
Cecelia Annie Greaves, J3 LowLr Foit-strcot 1 crayon draw-
ings, 1 painting on satin, louisa Greenfield, St Philip's
Parochial behool painted bottle and plaque, Beatrice Gunn,
bt

Philip's Putoehial School, illumination , LIlUo Hail,

Tempe, Cuok's Uiver, patntid obini set, Lilly Ilcnrr. Tig
treo, Hunter's Hill, ono splash board in oil, on American
cloth, sun flowers, two plaques in oil, snowdrops in water

color, Minna Hetherington, John s tone-«; tr cet, pencil draw-
ing, eUhmg, painting, Mabel Jacobs, 67 Darhnghurst-road
grapes, birds

,
Ada Mary Kingsbury, King-street, Newtown,

oil painting, fruit, Lthcl Harriett Kingsbury, King
street, Newtown, two oil paintings, Ada Cornella Kings
bur j , King-street. Newtown, landscapo (n oil ,

Lthcl
Kingsbury, King-strtet, Newtown, mantel drape

painted, Blanche M. Loo, 37 Lower Park-street, two painted

plaques,
Gertrude

Lovegrove, Marrickville specimen num-

ber of wild floners of New South Wales, Maud nianche

Mazourdler,
tlarcnce-street Parkes, photo drawn in

Craron, Agnes J D Mowle. Quccn-strcct, Woollahra, two

landscapes in oil, full length and half-length figures, plaques
in oil flowers, painting as well as frames, both aro tho work
of the artist rrncst Aubrey Mon le, Liberty-street, Lnmore.

plan of Katoomba, Cathortne Parkes, Mullens-street Bal
malu, paintings on shell und canvas Annie Pasley, -16 Ross

suca, Iorc*«t Lodge oil and water colours flowers, land-

scape, and studies, Ldith Kavmond 5i Castlereagh-street,
Colo Creek, in oil, flowers on poonan, silk,
Nellie Reuben, 13ö Cumberland-street, Church-hill,
dog and cat, two mirror*, painted in oil

,

John bulvana 121 Bathurst-*!reet, old works,
"

Kcroscno

Baj
"

in oil,
**

Old Abandoned Cottage Greenwich
"

Lucio
¡simpson, Gladesville two

origin ii oil paintings, two draw-

ings fiuit, Alfred N Staett, No th Shore, ofl painting,
Sophia Staifanonl, 31 Claance-street, water-colour picture
John Smart, i Alfred-street, North Shoro enlarged bromide
photos, Scotch SLoncry, fruit, 4.0 , Nicholas W \V Thomas,
42 Kent-street North, pencil and colour drawings, leaves
from sketch book Ibomas Fdwin Jones and Stephen Mar-

shall, 45 King-street, A reade, window tickets and show
curds , John ihorpc, certificate of award Indian ink copv of
"Broken i ruco" nenr; lirUhanc Williams, 307 Kent
street,

" \ low in Gardens,"
"

Vio* Ball s Head,
'

*.

Ship and
lug Boat," »'Lastlo in Blue Indigo," **Four-In-Hand,"
"View Lano Cove."

Section D -Mrs Matthew Seton, Arawatta Victoria-street
North, water colour miniature

portraits
of Lord and Lady

Carrington and
Lad,. Carnngton'B thrso children, wator

colour painting,
'. Ready for the Ball,"

water colour por

trait of Nclllo Stewart, etching on china,
"

lue Excellent
Purvcvor, ploquo portrait of Gladstone

beciion K
-

No u-co m pctitivo M Wilkes, 41 Pnnces
strcot, groups of shells, tuihcape, studv of Iniit landscapes,

plaques, &c , 1 lorenco li Rols Bui wood, oil paintings-the
Frigate Bird, Coalcliff (Now South Wales), Bunill of Roses
Bunch of Grapes, lacht in Full Sail, Cleave and Co

photo-
graphers, Victoria Arcado, Government Printing Office

ltio following special awardB havo been mado -Albert
Noblo Carter design lor certificate of award, Arthur Hol-
land, Illuminated address ta tho Karl of Jtrsov Louise
Dalton Banks, collection of art work Archibald Forwood,
oil paintings ,

Miriam Blakcncj. painting on porcelain ,

Nellie Lowl«, oil pidnung, Clergy Daughter's School, Waver-
ley, J eau H Bradley, paintings on porcelain . 1 the] Kings-
bury, painted

mantel
drape, ibomas Chapman iDubbo),

crayon drawing Isabolla Lund charcoal drawings Herbert

Nash, charcotl drawings*, and Laura Regent, charcoal draw-
ings

I Uy order, 3ULEA JOVUXTVT, General Manager, Aprü 4.
j

JUMPING SHOW DATES.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,- Last year a laudable attempt
was made by the

Department of Agriculture to brine: abont a union of

Agricultural Societies with a centre m Sydney So far

tho success of the scheme lias boen more than doubtful,

yot
that such a union is decidedly necessary has of late

boon proved more than once At presont thero is no

remedy fur any Agricultural Society which has its date

for holding a show jumped by another
society

of moro

or less standing in tbo same district, and
which, if it

be tho weaker, must often give way, to the

injury of its interests Such a state of things
should not bo toloratod, and it is quito within

the provine« of the head of the Agricultural

Department to stop this by giving him sole control of
the subsidy vote, and power to withhold it from anv

society which either does not give sufficient induce-

ment to oxhibitors to compete, or which is pmiltv of
actions calculated to bring it into discredit As I may

Eossibly

be accused of
creating

a maro's nest I wish to

ring tho following under your notice -Gunnedah

had fixed its date for holding their shaw on tho 27th
and 23th May earlv in February, and this was dulv
advertised in bjdnoy wooklie«, local

papers,
and

Maitland Mercury Notwithstonding this, both Wal-

cott to the north and M uawollbronk to the south of it

fixed Ihoir dales for same days, weeks after the Gun-
nedah show was advertised Attention was druwn io

this by the hon secretary of the Gunnedah society.
Vi algott immediately responded in a friendly manner,

snggestingarrangnment. Muswellbrook dorhnpd, think-

ing that the fact of their dates boing same as Gunnedah
would not affect either soeloty I

his was a random
étalement to make, as both societies could mutually
assist each other Gunnedah can well afford to stand

aloof, as their sebedulo is considered one of tho bost
nrrsnged especially in tho sheep sections, whoro Mus-
wellbrook is very weak, lint this should not
influonce either, and I hopo that all who

havo tho promotion of Agricultural edVicntion
- for

education it la-at heart will
support the Department

in ita noxt attempt to bring abont a powerful union of

all societies coming under ita influence. I am, bo ,

B. D. E. VAN WEENBN. .
.

April
2.

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
?-?

THE TURF. . ,

The A. J. C. Antumn Meeting will bo continues ana

concluded at Randwick to-day, and, with overy pros-

pect of pleasant weather, a largo attondanco may bo

confidently expected
on the metropolitan course, for

the programme is a most mterosting one, including

a cross-country item, which can hardly fail to bring

about a good contest. Again the public will havo

on opportunity of witnessing
the great

Bon of Musket

measuring strides with «omo ef tho Now ¡south

Walos cracks in the A. J. C. Plato, «nd oxcollcnt sport

ma) bo anticipated right through the programme,
tho

regulations for traillo will bo similar to those m opera-

tion on the provious days of the reunion, und the usual

special tram for tho convovanco of ladies and family

parties starts from tho termiuus ut noon. Ibe opening
event IB tot down for 1 pul. I hore aro two do/tn

ongaged in the Rous Handicap, aud Correzo, "Wilga,

and Pans hoad tho work, but oach and all of them

appear to hu\ e
quilo

sufficient at their imposts, and at the

weights porhsps the best in aro H olune, Halo,
und L K.

Tho Placo Handicap will set iho speculative pnblio
a

very puzzling task, but, in tho probable
absence of

Marvel and Utinpobab, tho places maj bo fought out

among Little Bernie, Grown Jtwol, boulhorly Buster,

und Mario those engaged in the Steeplechase are

scarcely up to tho average, and in view of tho foot that

Bushman will have to carry 12at,
the places will be llkolv

to go to Guy I awkes. Grafton,
and Konben. I he Second

N ureory Handicap has Stromboli at the head of tho

list with lout, and as it is highly Improbable that tbo

syndicate will risk such a good colt, the most likely to

appropriate
the nlac.es aro Bungambil, biloncc, and 1ho

Markeo, unless Medina can split thom Now that

tho ground his become firm again,
Carbine should

have no difficulty
m upholding his reputation by

annexing the \. J. C Plato The formidable list of

horse* engaged in the Final Handicap has Marvel as

top weight, with lust,
and at that the son of La Bello

will likely remain in his box , and perhaps on figures

tho best in aro Splendors, Vospasia, Grayling, Cobar,

Halo, Lllerstinc, Wandsworth, and Crown Jowel, and

it may bo that tho w inner will bo found in Lllerstone

the full progrumino appears
in another part of

this issue.

Owners and trainers shonld not forgot that nomina-

tions for the half-dozen events on the card for the

Rosehill April reunion closo with tho secretory, Mr. G.

B. Rowloy, at 5 p.ni on Monday next.

1 ho entries received ywtordav for tho trotting and
raco meeting under tho managemont of tho Sidney

Driving Park Club on Wednesday next aro published

in another part of this issue.

Mr. 1. h Clibborn announces an important sale of

thoroughbred and trotting stock at I ennelly's Bazaar

on Monday next, whin among
tho lots to bn submitted

aro Mr. J. M'Luugtilin'sstriDg
of racehorse«, including

Correzo, Norbert, Bernice, Rosabella, Merriwa, and

Molly, Mr. R. C \)lon'« team, comprising
Savant, Blue Jacket, Juuu and Corinth, Yar-
man and Bendigo, the propirty

of lion. D.

b. \\ allace. and also such well-known per-

formers as Gra\lmg, Teddy i uille, Marlborough,

Escort, Gladys, Town lalk, bUrcli, Greygown, Crown

Je*ol, Abcol, Horupipo, bir An honv
,

and the

junipers Grafton, Hamo \ulh, and Baujo. Tull par-

ticular» can bo mon in our busimss sheets.

lhe Plato Handicap and 1 mai Handicap formed tho

medium ot speculation m double wagering at Tatter

,
»all's Rooms l,ist evening at 100 to I.

A ponv racing and trolling meeting tako« placo at

the Lillio Bndgo Grounds, rorest Lodge, this evening,

commenomg at 8 o*i lo« k. SpecUl trams will leave iho

terminus lur the ground as usual. Iho programme gives

promise uf good sport, and tholast race will bo o vor ty 10

o'drck.

Entr on for a pony meeting to bo run at Lillio Bridge

next Friday evoning closo at 4 o'üoek on Monday
aft. moon. Part culara uf the races will bo found in

our advertising culuuius.

ItOSEHILL PONY AND GALLOWAY RACES.
There was a largo gathering or sporting

folk at Rose-

hill yesterday to witness the pony and gallowaj races,

which wore favoured by fine wi atber. I ho trank waa

in
splendid order, and the sport, was carried out without

mishap VV llhouo ixcepli >n, the favourites failed to ¿et

heim, and, i-avo in the ilnul event, the lou-welgbt
waa

successful in claiming the al ten lion of lile
julgo.

f ictura was «elei led as a gojd lb ng t r tho I lying

Handicap, and *he le t tho paddock at even moni \ nu.

Iho favourite (Uttered her supportera
bv »how ng out

prominently as Ihey entered tut, straight and li ailing to

the riistauco,
where Four Dm put in his claim, and

wearing down the luvuunte, won ta-,ily U ht u »jecu

lation fettled down on Ihn I aster Handicap, Nettle was

mad« a warm favourite,
and she justified

her »eliot ou

b> winning ea lly from seven oilier« Vi
ti tat Pearl

wai elei ted f wounto »t2 to 1, hut slioqiitekli rcwdrfl

to an outside price, and btnrim I
ft the enclosure

an oven uirmuy favourite I ho tavuurito louked

hko winning at Iho distance, but Peal I,

uirrung btr weight like a racehorse,
wore

bim down ai d won a good rate b> a in ck Lndv Halla

was not e igible to run in the Miuiaturo Uau hean, for

which five starte 1, and Ins,
woo wis made favourite,

won eusih, while Knetty ran vory errntiu to-

ward« Ibe fin sh. A Hold o' Iß lou iho paddock tor tbo

principal event, tho Gallowav Handicap, fur whn h Iho

Nun had most trlends, but sbe did not
got

a placo, and

the constant Little bislor, who held a prominent

poulton
iroai tbo start, drew out in the straight and

scored au eaav
victory. Appendud aro tho details -

FLIINO HANDICAP, ot 40 sots For all horses 14 hand«

21a. and under, 4V furlongs-Mr. I Hrrell's bh Poor

Dan 6 vears lOstSib
(Maguire ,

t Mr W leone) ns bri.

Picture, 3 vears 8st lOlb (l ornwelli, 2 Mr T A Wallace's

eh g Vortex 4 year«, 7stUtb Gilmore), 3 Othor starters

The Orphan 8«t Gcnericvo H«t, Coquette
Tat alb , Vor

tes /st 81b, Cloth of Gold 7st Sib Guanooo 7st 71b,
% isla, 7st 71b , I he Moth 7«t Hughey 7«t, Miss (mvx,
6st lUib Canarj est llilb. Hotting Even monoy o-i Pic-

ture, 6 to 1 v Guanoco, lo to 1 bar ttireo Won easily by
three lengchs, a neck separating second and third, lime,

¿8

seconds
KABTKR HAIDICAI*, of -0 BOT« , for all horses 14 hands Un

and under 5 funonirs -Mr J Cornwell'« bf Nattle, 3

yea-«, Oat 71b (Cornwell!, 1 Mr J Keith sb h C ancarty,
used ;_t 21b, including lClb over ( llave» 2 Mr. F J

Douffler's ur m lair A Ice 5 vears, 7st 41b (Berney),
3

O her starter« Ihuinnta 8*t 41b U che«« 7«t, Miss Con-

stance, 7st Ocralainc, (1st iib
, Finny VV Hit

Kelling 0
to 4 v îiettle 5 to J v Fair Alice 5 to 1 T Ihuninta lu to 1

v others Won ca*IU ey lour length«, a bead between

second and third Tirai 1 minute 0 seconds
Al ntl. llAvmcAr oí 40 eovs for all horses 14 hands and

under, 3
furlongs

- Mr T, Hitt|.ins'a ch_ m Poarl, ß
years,

Ost 21b (Buttle) 1 Mr J M Ora h n» b g -tormv aged,
Gst 121b (1 nylor), 2, Mr li S Mowo II» b h Dunwell, aged,
8st 71b (Doolan) 3 Other starterB Canary, Ost Markbman,
Sat 71b, Geebung 7sl Dib Albert, 7st Jib, Docility, Ost

llettinu bVLn raoacv on btormr, 4 to 1 v Dunwell, 7 lo 1

T Albert and Marksman 10 lo 1 (at Orel 2 to
1)

v Pearl.

Won by a neck tour lengths between second ana third.

Tune 1 minute ItJ seconds

MlNiATUiti. IlAvmctl of 30 «or« for all horses 13 2 and

under, J-milo-Mr I Cornwell'« br f Iris 2 icars, lOst

(Cornircl ) 1 , Mr 1' Danson's blk m Hasina, i sean,
rat 131b (Manning),

2 Mr J I mil a br m Lily alo, 5 >cars
fist

(Sattle)
1 Other starters

Knetty,
Ust 41b ^oung

Dick, Cst Getting 1 von money on Iris 3 to 1 T Rosina, 6
to 1 T \ oung Ulok 7 to

I v Lllyda
o, 100 to 1 T Knetty

(ofTorcd) Won by a length and a half half a length
between sosond anil third lime 53_ second«

GAU OWAY HANDICAP of loo sovs . for all horse« 14 2 and

under ,
I mile -Mr L Kuhn's blk m Little bister, aged,

list

31b (Frost), 1 Mr E J Delandcr's cb m Caprlcomu«, aged
8st 71b (Gilmore) 2

,
Mr. J M Grath ns br m Miss Lincoln,

agul, Ost fnuitle), 3 Other starters l'oor Dan, Ost 121b,
Picture 8st Clb Z my, 8it -lb Bang Bang 7st 121b , Bel

pluebo Tut 1Mb Ladv Marlin, 7st 101b Lulu, 7st 101b,

Coquette, 7st 91b hally 7st 8lh ,
Hie Nun, 7«t On btriko,

Cst I lib Skylark osl 101b Dal«), flat 91b Betting S to 1

v Iho Nun, G to 1 T l'oor Dan, 7 to 1 v /an}, 10 to lv

Llttlo Jester M on by a length, four length« between second

and third, lime, 1 minuto 47 seconds

AUSTRALIAN JOCKEY CLUB AUTUMN
MEKriNG.

Tho bill of fare to be discussed at Randwick
afternoon is as under -

liiE Rous HANDICAP-1 milo 3 fnrlongs
si

lb|
st lb|

0 OWaedsIa
B 0 Don John
8 7Norbert
8 4Ileleno
8

OGatllag

Correio
Wilna
I arl«

\\ htmbrel
Doncaster

FK
1 lancee

Utter 1 7

Chatham
Halo

Transparent
Alexander "

Theil«
Thelma
Plover

Marvel

Bungabah
Highborn
Mr William

Groygowu -«,

Tarcoola
Correzo
Muriel
Irilontlno

Wilgi
Parla
Lrnost
Whlmhrol
I ho Queen

II crstcno

Llltlo Cernió

THE PLACE HANDioAr-1
_

mile

0 OiSplcndora
0 7 Doncaster
0 SBcndlgo _.

8 OStrcphon
8 7 Aviemore «.

8 7 Yarmon
8 4 May Quocn 1 -

7 0F K
Hurrah
\ csnasla 7 0
Crown Jowcl 6 11

larcmont G 11

Bluenose
Amina

UaUtoa

G 11

Hop Bitters

Mag tala

Norbert
\l andsworth
Heleno
Kovcr
Mantilla
Marlo

."> th ly Buster

Protty hato

Warrego
Kotnisob
Yowl

Escort
«.

Laucor

STEEPLECHASE-about 3 miles.
Bushman 12 Oillecruit 10 0 Peter Jackson

Guy Fawkc« 11 OMaid 0 0| Wayfarer _.

Harry Auhlw. 10 9 Reuben fl 7 Seaweed
Gratton 10 "I

SKOOI.D NuitBPRY HANDICAP-6 furlongs
stromboli 10 O.Euroka S 2Marlonetlo
Oil lo " 0 7¡>opbiotta 8 0 Clarion

0 5'MarplDl 8 OBtrnlco
0 0 Sunshine 7 12 Queen of tho
9 0|Brown Jacket 7 10 Sight

Corvotto
All Ina
1 lecrust
Blragambll
Silence
Alucinarlo

0 12
0 10
0 8

8 12 S ilphldo 7 8
Georgiana

8 10 Markco 7 8 Lad j Mildred
B 8 LU quenco 7 fl starch
8 8 Danto i 7 0 Pla. mats

Bel Giorno
_ 8 0 Blue and Gold 7 4 Tuan

theodore 8 0 Bradlaugh 7 4 Pl| pin
Medina 8 4 bolo 7 21 mmy
Srracuso 8 4 Cremorne 7 2ScaKtng _

Alliance 8 2 Buocleuch "70 Blue Jacket

A J C PLATE-3 milo«
Blucnoie 8 9 Morrel 0 OlCorrczo
Carbine

_
9 S King Olaf 9 0 Ororgown

Highborn _ 0 2Gatline, 8 0|

PIN AL HANDICAP-1} mile
Marvel

Higbhorn
Sir William
tarcoola
Muriel
tridcntlno

Wilga.
Lrncat
laris

itussloy
Merriment
1 ho Queen
1 llcrslena

Bendigo
DoncaB or

Dolos t

W ilberforce
barman

10 0 Mav Queen
9 0(ltc[ oso

I

Vcspasla

7 9,

7 9

9 0 F K
D GraTllng

9 numb

7 Crown Jewel
7 Cobar "

4 Utter
4 nillsk
2 Amina
¡.Savant

8 0 Magnus

Hop Bitters
Dlek

Put Girl

Uolono
Mario

\A andsworth

Pretty Kate
¡Ascot

_,

Denman
M.

Mantilla
"iowl

Avengor
Warrego "

La ly Lovel
I ransparcut
Halo
Me rlwa
Leichhardt

Thelma

¡/ama
I

Colonel
clh

6 11

O 11

0 11

G 11

BYDNEY DRIVING PARK CLUB, LIMITED.
|

ido
following entries wore received yesterdav for tho

events on the program mo to be played out at Mooro
Park on Wednesday next -

KTE FTI HAVDIOAI M. 2)- J-milo.

Betsy, Maud, Waxy, tempe S ella, M) Lady
ÜAMMrit STAKFS (11 ¿) -h mile 60

yards
Freetrade (£20), Iruth (nil), Music II (ntl) Jenny lily

(nil), Lady Broun (£20), Lily (nil), btrangcr (¿20), Hurrah

(£30), Mountain Maid (£10)

TIMK HANDICAP TnoT-2 miles
Cavalier, saddlo , Chancery (late Anneaux D'Or), «addie,

Yum Yum, «addie, Hoscbud saddle, Cleveland, harneas,
Canary saddlo, Lady Lyon, harness

,
The Childe, saddlo,

Long Hoper, «addie, Lady Jane, «addie, J H, hamms,
FlorcacoJL,saddle, Hlr Patrick, karoca«, Coogee,

'

Idle,

Tho Duchess, saddle ; Picaninny, horne«« ¡ LuolUa, harneas ;

White Wing«, saddle. . \
CLUB HANDICAP (HI-5 furlongs.

Bushman, Negress, Fairy Bov, Cranmore, Miss Trickett,

Vado, Plevna, Dynasty,
Arkaba', Killaloe,

Llttlo Noll, Mul-

grave, Eurimbla.

FLYING HANDICAP (14.2)
-ß furlongs.

Ladv Belle, Lady,
Miss Kingston, Entre Nous, Caloola,

SUver'Prlnce, Camelo, Dollie, Hurrah, Gulnare, Miss Elsie.

SALE OF THOROUGHBRED AND TROTTING

STOCK.

The sale of Kirkham brood mares
and other lots,

catalogued by Mr. T. S. Clibborn,
attracted a good

attendance ot
persons intorostcd in turf pursuits to

Fonnolly's bazaar yesterday afternoon. The bidding

waa not brisk, but ¡air prices
wero realised. Tho Kirk-

ham matrons commanded most attention,
and the first

on the catalogue, Queen of Nations (stinted to Cheater)

was knocked down to Mr. T. H«lo» for 270

guineas, and the woll-known horsoman also

Bocurcd tho sister to Qymkana,
and The

Solent (imp.) for 31U Ruinéis and 170 guineas rcspe_c

tivoly. Prelude's dam Phillina (imp.)
was secured by

Mr. J. Hart, of Btdnoy, for 310 gumoas ;
and Mr. W.

R. Wilson, the Victorian Btudmuster, gavo 60 guineas

for Kaiuara. Highland Mary was tho only ono of Air.

J. Mayo's batch that roached three figures, and ,sho

waa knocked down to Mr. II. C. White for 110 guineas.

Of tho miscellaneous lots tho highest price was given

for Lady Mildred, who filled third place
in tbo

Two-veara-eld Plato at Randwick on Thursday,

ond who fell to Mr. E. E. A. Oatley for 180 guinea«.

Tho offers lor sovoral lots did not reach reaorve figures,

and they wero
passed

iu. Tho following
aro tho

sales :

TiionoüonBitEDS.

On account of Mrs. li. A. White.
Br m Queen of Nations, by Maribyrnong-Britannia

(Imp.),

served by
Cheitcr-Mr.' T unies, 27U gulno.ia

B m Phillina (imp.), by Bonn) field-Mcnandtea, served

by
Abercorn-Mr. J. Hart, 310 guineas

B m, sister to Gymkana, by Kmulatlon-Galoty-«ervod by
Abercorn-Mr. 'J'. Hales, 310 guineas

Cb m The Solent (lnip.),by
Favoi ino-Lady Newby, served

by Abercorn-Mr. T. Hales. 170 guineas
B m Goldfinch, by Kingston (Imp.), daughter -of Llttlo

John, served by Abercorn-.Mr. E. Keys, 80 guineas
B m Kalpara, by Goldsbrough-Maritana-Mr. W. B. Wil-

son, 50 guineas
Br m Ultima, by Yattendon-Remnant, servod by Martlnl

Hcnrl-Mr. Loton, GO guineas.

On account of Mr. Jobs Mayo.
Ch m Highland Marr, br Grandmaster, Barred by The

Drummer (Imp.)-Mr. li. C. White, 110 guinea«.

Br m Psycho, by Maribyi nong, served by Splendor (Imp.)

-Mr Cobb, 40 guineas.
B m Tho Baby, by 1 ho Drummer (imp.) -Ida, served by

Niagara-Mr. J. Hart, 95 guineas.
B m by blr Modred, dam by Purston (Imp.)-Mr. T. Cook,

20 guinea«.
.

Un account of Mr. R. M. Filzgerald, Dabee, Rylstone.

B t Wyandoa, by Kingsborough-Millicent, 2 years-Mr.
M'Inornoi, ii

guineas.
Cb f Mcrlem. by

Idallum-The Spkynx, 2 years-Mr. T.

Caok, 29 guineas;
Cb t Turfrida, by Kingsborough-Swallow, 2 years-Mr.

G. Osborne, 41 guineas.
Cb f Leonora, by Mullum-Lottie, 2 years-Mr. M'Inernov,

37 guineas.
Cb g Yarraman, by Idallum-ZolandL 2 years-Mr.

Cordeaux, 20 guineas.
Blk g Pottinger, by Idallnm-Belladonna, 2 years-Mr. 8.

G. Cooa, 15 guinea«.
On account of Mr. A. H Maoarlhnr.

On account of ownors.

BgBomborian, by Grandmaster (imp.) from Bronzewing,

by Blairathol, Ü years-.Mr. u. C. Whilo, ii guineas.
B g by ttoodoe, i ye.rs-Mr. T J. Aimatroug, 15 guineas.

TilurriNo STOCK.

On aocuunt of Mr. W. Jt.. Farthing.
Blk t

by Childe Harold, dam by
iho Duke, 3 yean-Mr. E.

Gallagher, 2U guineas.
On account of Mr. W. Marsden.

B m Phyllis A., by C'hilUo Harold (liup.)-Mr. J. Miller,

Armidale, 38 guinea* (subject to owner's approval).

[BY TELEGRAPH.]

(FBOM OUH COHUESl'U.NUIiNTO.)

FOHBES JOCKEY CLUB.
FORBES, FRIDAY.

Tils following are tbo handicap* for the thivu piinoi

pal evonta in ounnoi linn with ibo fortboouiing ruas:

JOOKBY I LI!« ÜANIJItUr.

Sllao. Oat 31b ; Woxiord, 8»t
I lib; lllucgown, 8«t 71b ¡

Morrlual, 8»t lib; .Mt'::cnko. Hat skill o«, dut ; Miroiter,
7-t 111b; Ulftmbrr, 7-1 1010; 1'urlly, <»t Ulb

; Mlxiinh, 7«t

71b; U.'Xietm, ubi lfllb-, Nunloo,
(1st 101b ; L'ountodi«, Ost

lolb
;

F.iniar liny, dm 71b
, hilrjbutn, line -lib ; KUainf Cup,

liât iib ; Lauldim,
list

; Ueotur. an
; .Montrose, Hit.

TOWN ^LATH.

Sllrro, Dst iib; Wexford 8sl Ulb; Ulnegown, Bit 01b;

Neuti-fl ltd, 8»i;lb; luiuklnituani, Morriu«!, Mt Jib ; »Kitties,
»st <lb: Mcnenito,

bal 2lb, 1'uiily, Tut Ulb; Favourite',

7«e I Jib ; l)i»iut'lrcr, 7*t Ulb;
hjlvonier,

7«i lilb; Ali/.|uh,

7ntulb; UyjocniB, 7«l lib. Kuulce, 7«t; Lexicon, ll«t 121b;

Nunloo. but l^lb; Counter«, lui l.lb, Km;;*bjtuU£b, but bib;
tulmur llov, (liv 81b; furn burn. Oat 7lu, iúasüiK Lup, (1st

41b; Lupullsl,
but

21b;. Hectoi, 6st.

HANDICAP TKOT.
Anpli'soy, »A-stoh, titarli{;bt,

II) hccond* behind «cratch t

Whisper, 15 i-eoun IB ; 1'buibo, 25 , SturlloJnr., ii,,, I bundor,
25, hoyal Uleiul, 1'iover. mid 1'uzr. o, 2->

;
Hooper and l'reai

diini, ao; Geebung and L'hat coal, D5; Lusitania, 45; Bail

way, 60.
_

MOBEE ANNUAL RACES.

MOREE, FRIDAY.
The annual rucos wore a (Treat

success. There was a

large attendance on tho recoud dny ui.d bip; Uoida for

every race. There woro 13 atunera for the Moree

Rai'ing (Jlub Haudicap. - Iho t*o principal handicap«
wore won by Mr. B. Harris's Itobiu, riddeu by Giorgo
Vincent. Tbo following ure tho resulta of the racoa :

KiiisT DAY.
OrRKtHo HANDICAP.-Albion, 1; lllrch and Surprise dc8d

heal for second piuco.
MAI DEN I'LATK. St, Alban«, 1

;
Little nick: IL, 2 ; Ella, 3

TArrauBALL's STAKES.-Hobin, 1; Pustltno, J; Glenluna, 3.

SHORTS.-rturpriBC, 1; £xpe>lltlon, ¿; Sceptre, .1.

Gwviiiu HANDICAP.-Albion, l\ Uuru)icr,2; lluomcrunc;, 3.

1'Í.YIMO lÍANDicir.-Bunda, 1; Wunda IX, 2; WUlsmut, 3.

SKUOND llAY.

GIIANDSTAND HANDICAI'.-Uharloy, 1; Whist, 2; Surprise,
3.

Monea IUCINO CLUB HAKDicAr.-Hobin, 1
; Fastlmo,2;

Birch, 3.

SKI.U.-ÍO RACK.-Whist, 1 ; Expedition. 2.

FLUTTER liArfDioAr.-Cbnrlcy,
I ; Hubr^; Boomerang, 3.

TYRKHL ilAHDicAr.
-

Purtllmo, 1 ; Curullcr, 2.

Kuucv.h HANDICAP.-Albion, 1; M. 1'., 2.

'l'he timo for all the races $?o« very fast.

GUNDAGAI RACING CLUB.
GUNDAGAI, FRIDAY.

In connection with'the annual meeting of the

Gnudagai Racing Club on April 8 and
I),

Ihe
following

weights woro declared for the principal ovont» :

GUNDAGAI RACING CLUB HANDICAI'-li mile.

Souvenir,
8st

81b; Easy John,
8st

bib; Knictllorno, 6st;

Marion, out; Nemesis, 7st 121b ; Simon, 7st 121b; All norts,
7st4lb; Ja. 7sl41b; Lona, Bst 121b

j Kenilworth, Ost 121b :

'lapanul, Gst 101b
;

Deflanco, Ost 71b.

Tow» PLATE-1 milo.
Souvenir. 8st 101b; ISasy John, 8st 81b; Comnnlslon,

8st21b; llosotharno, äst 21b; Nemesis, 8st; Simon, äst; All
Sorts, 7st 01b ; J 5, 7«t 61b ; Mayday, 7st; Kenilworth, 7st ;

Wyvorn, 7st; Tupimul, äst 121b; Defiance, list Dib; Beres-

ford, Ost
; Meteoric, Git._

WAGüA AMATEUR RACING CLUB.
WAOOA, FRIDAY.

At a meeline: of tho Wagga Amateur Racing Club

held yesterday evening at laitursall'a, arrangements
wero completed for tho Autumn Mooting on thursday,
April 16. The following oflicers wore

appointed*
Starter, Richard Cox

, ju¡go, James Gormley, olerk

of the course, Stone, clerk of tho scales, I ox

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN J. C. RACES.

ADELAIDE, FiuruY.
Tho following horses remain tu the undermentioned

events :

ST. LEorn STAKE».
Cheddar, Norwood, Princess Alloo, Quality, Virago, Corrie,

Roy.
SOUTH AUhTBALiAN STAKES.

Lord Grenville, Pantalong, Britisher, Sainfoin, Nooondra,
Jericho, Taboroo, '1 asina, Priory, Lady Hose, Export,
Herod.

Iho following aro
thogonoral entries :

RAILWAY HANDICAP.
Tnpahl. Mermaid, Tho TJ.it, Tltoroond (late The Prior),

Archer, Parasite, «Hil Kairlo (lato Gimcrack), Calliope,
Heron, Home Hule

(lato Gotdon Pasha), tempest, Marma,
Maude, Bowaka, llhctoriciun, Bebo, Lacrosse, and Satan.

NunsKiiY HANDICAP.
Ladv Soie, Herod, Utile Dudley, Jericho, Lord Grenville,

Cole. Comedy. Nocondra, Smlax, 'iho Arab, Clock na Blon,
Taloona, Priory. Prom Melbourne: bhc, Coo) a,

SKLT.INO STFIU'LECIUHK.
Hortense II. (Into Horn n»e), blr Joshua, Victor, Highflyer,

Weeper, Oakover, Ivo, The Hool., Sky ark. Deceit, lrlB,

Miva, Clipper, Brownlock IL, Pilton, Llttlo Lad, Coral, and
Suntlsh.

ELDKU STAKES,
Ernanl, Granito, Aillo, Dillon, viator, Slanlcr,

Qnallty, St.

George. Britannia, Knuo, Cloeh na Bien, l'mmlo, Tarcoola.
Melbourne entries: Undoo, Mistletoe, Star of Erin.

NOVPL HANDICAP SRLLINO RACK.
Tupahi, Mermaid. 'Iho Dart, rhnmond

(lute Tho Prior),
Parasite, Calliope, Heron, Home Iluto (late Gordqn Pasha),
Simplicity, Norma, Made, Our Boy, ithotoriclan, Echo,
Lacrosse, Sataa, and Hcglna

'I HE FisliBK STAKSS.
G-anlte, Asphodel, Luton, lluapthii, Dillon, Tlator,

Ivanhoe, Quality. Virago, The Despised, Norwood, Go
Ahead (late Precedence), ^hnotover, Conto Hoy, Hollowback,
Simpleton, Clemency, Maelstrom, Wattle, l.ou.'.atun, l'mmlo
Melbourne entries: Badoo, Mlstivloo, and star of Lrln.

bKLLINO IlUHDLH ItACP.
Klngflsh, Exton, Hlrcll, Tiipahl, Seaweed, Skylark, Star,

Tempest Tho Judge, Premier, Mystlo, Itr-portor, Wallaby,
Mulcombah.

TOTALIBATOII flANDICAr.
Granite. Sinker, Dillon, Viator, Quality, Virago,

The
Dart,

The Despised, Herod, Grenville, Comedy, Norwood, Advon
turotis, Cheddar, Go Ahead (late

Precedence), Corrio Hoy,
Unslopogns, Adjutant, Ariel, simpleton, Sjmpathj, Clc

money, Diamond,'Iho Arah, lillitorlcian. Argument, Lou,
Goldstrcam, lacrosse Satan. Bmmlo, The Cossack. Mel-
bourne cntrios : Elsio, Mistletoe, 'Iho Star of Lrln, and
Radoo.

BAKSU HANDICAP,
Ernanl, Granite, Asphodel, l.xton, Sinker, Dillon, Har-

binger, Qnallty, Virago, The Dart, Iho
Despised, Lord

Grenville, C'oni orse, Tbomond (lato Tho Prior), Adventurous,
SU George, Cheddar, Norwood, Britannia, Boonoke, do Ahead
(late Precedence), Calliope, Adjutant, Hollowback, Simple-

ton, Shootovor, l'lnclo, Maelstrom, lthetorlciun, Lou, Satan,Emmie. Melbourne Entries :

Elate, btar of Lrln, ltudoo.

JUVENIL» HANDICAP.
Lady Rose, Qirad Little

Dudley, Competenev, Jericho,
Lord Grenville Corned), Nocondra, Huitín, 'rho Arab,Cloeh na lllon

Taloona, Priory, Moorara. Melbourne
Entries: She, Coo)a

S. A. J. C. HANDICAP.
Ernanl. Milo, Mator, Iho Masher, Stanley, Quality,

Virago, Tho La« j cr, Converse, A dvinlnrani, fit. George,
Cheddar, shootovcr Adjutant Hotrleio I'.nno. ( lunency,
'tartar. Maelstrom, Norma, Wattle, Our llov, and Mistletoe.

BALLARAT TURF CLUB MEETING.
MELBOURNE, FRIDAY.

Beautiful autumn woathor favoured the mooting of
tho Bullurab I urf Club held al Ibu Dowling Koroit
racocourso

to-day. 11)0 nttondanco WAR «almf
notary.'Iho programme wns

vory suciessfully gouo through.
'Iho following »re tho results

.

MAW. Vij.Tr, about half a milo -Mr. J. Moronoy's Augur,8»t 31b (Wnrkoi, 1, Sir W Ballot's MIRS selkirk. Hil 51b
(S. Amvlnl, 2, Mr. C '.imp'on's lady burnllcld, 8»t lilli (It,
Howlo), 3. Other «Inner Firebrand.

Helling
li lo

1 r.
Augur, 5 lo 2 v

Hiobrund. 4 lo
1 each Y Min« Selkirk and

].idy Sarsfield. Won
by fuur length«, a Blmllur di-itiinco

«cparatlng tbo second anil third,
'lime, 5 minutes

3JBer-nnds.

IlANinoAr ITunniK iUot, about 2 mile«.-Mr. J II.Clarke's
Wondorful, Ost 71b (M Caroyl, 1, Mr M I ogg's

Coral, Oat ('amos M'Oo»un), 2. Other slarter Morambah
Belting. 2 to 1 on CoraU to 1 T. Wondm Iul, 4 toiT.Morambah

The favourite baulked, and Morambah ran off early in the

race. Wonderful woe as ho pleased from Coral. Timo. 4

minutes 4 seconds. .

EASTER HANDICAP, «bout G furlongs.-Mr. H. Howio's

My Day, 8st 111b (IL Howie), 1 ;
Mr. J. Scoble'« Wildfire,

i«t lib (Q. Anwin), 2 ; Mr. p. M'Govnn ns Dreamer, Gat 71b

(A. Downie), 3. other starters : Savanak, Sunshine, Auitur.

netting : 7 to 4 on My Day, 4 to 1 v. Savanok, 0 to 1 v. Wild-

fire and Augur, 10 to 1 v. others. Wou by two lengths,

Dreamer a good third. Time. 1 minuto 21 seconds.

. HANDICAP STKKI'LECIIASK, about 2 miles -Mr. It. Howie's

Coliban, 12st (It. Howie). 1
;

Mr. Geortto Scoble'» Monarch,

Hist 41b (O. Scoble), 2; Mr. A/rç. Chirnsldc's Telegram, 8at

101b (Morgan), 3. Other starter: ltob Cooper Betting:

5 to 4 v. Coliban, 2 to 1 v. Monarch, 4 to 1 r. Telegram
and

Bob Cooper. Won easily by six lengths. Telegram a fair

third, 'lime, 4 minutes 40 seconds.

ABTOMH Cui',:nbout 1 milo.-Mr. D. M'Donald'a Airlie, flat

71b (A. Downie). 1 ; Mr. W. Bailey's
Teuton, Oat iib

(S. Annln), 2
;

Mr. J. B. Clarke's Riverina, 7st 12ib

|Q. Anwln), 3. Oihor startor: My Day. Betting : 5 to 4

v. My Day and Teuton, 0 to 1 v. Riverina an« Airlie'. Won

by ihr co parts ol a length; a moderate third. Time, 1

minute 52 seconds.
1'O.NY HACK, 14 hands, ¿-milo,-Mr. P. Malone'« Fairy

H., carried 1st 41b (Henry), 1. Five others ran.

I

CARRINGTON ALL-COMERS' HANDIOAF.

Last ovoning tie All-comera' Handicap at tho Car-

rington Grounds was ruo off before a fair attendance

of
spectators. Sumo of tbo finishes wero good, tho

Dual being won by Coonoy with l8 inches to spare.

Subjoined uro iho details of th« running:
In the first heat the

following won tbolr respcotlve heat«
:

-It. nierons, gi ; E A. Checkley, 7*
;

A M'Grorv, »j,; C.
E Merchant. (Jj; A. It. Homo, H ; C. Linden. 8 ¡

V. J.

Cooney, »ii W. Wright, 1¡. L. AuBtln, 8!¡ A. M'Pnrluno,

ll_;
C. Rogers, 8); A. Cox, BJ; C. M'Ollvery. 6J ; E.

Lazarus, 0| ;
and P. Doyle, 7J. Hume wltbdiew from tho

final.

After the intermediate heat tho final furnished the winnora

In tho following older :-M. J. Cooney, 1 ; C. lingers, 2 ; L.

Austin, 3; It, Stevens, 4. Tho boiling was 5 to I Rogers, 2
to 1 bar ono.

NKW SOUTH WALES LAWN TENNIS
ASSOCIATION.

A mooting of
representatives

from all tbo metropoli-
tan and suburban tanniB el b» hue boon convened tor
1 uoBday next, at tho Lxohango Hool, at 8

p.m., to

cúmplalo arrangements for u serios of inter-club trop »y

mátenos for the < urront Bouson, under tho auspices und

supervision of the asiooiution. All cluba dosfrous for

intor-club mutches, and willing to uasiht iu the advnnto

mont of tho gamo
should uiuko arrangements for tho

uttondanco of representatives at this moating. With

rcpoct to tho association it is not proposed this season to
Bollon moro than tho moro ontrunco foo of ona ".union,
which sum imtitios nil alUliutcd cluba to color Irco of

costoie team for lluno truphv mntehe«. If possiblo

throo leami (A, 11, C) will ho included lu the pro-

gramma for this souflon._

INTER-UNIVERSITY EIGHT-OAR RACE.
'1 bo annual inter-University oight-our raco boiwoon

ronrofoututivcs of iho ciltmios of Now South Wulos
Victoria, and South Australia, will bo rou oil this after-

noon over iho championship course, Parramatta River.
Iho intcroit which contros in this conlost ÍB consider-

able, and during thn timo the sovornl crows havo boen

located up m the river thoir work bus boon koenly
watched und frooly cri iciscd Promiuont Bupporlors
of rowing heve boun pacing duly visits to tia con-

vincing ground, so as to make thouiselvos

thoroughly acquainted with tho stylo disolsyod by tho

rival contestants for tbo grout aquatic honour, and as

tbo oritical time has approached tho interest in tho

probable result ha» bouu mcroasod bj luniours of sonsu

tlonal trials arcomplisheJ, and similar gossip Such

storio«, however, can seldom bo rolled
on, and in fact

tho thoonos no frequently udviincod us to tbo
possibility

of comploling tile i olino m sonsationiil time generally

brouk down whon put to tuo crui lui to t of u< tuul pioo
tico Yostorduy all tho crows woro out during tho

morning und did strong work. Iho local ttum buvu

oxhibitod gro.it improvement during tho
putt weak,

und thoy uro bound to give u good account ol

thomsolvos in tho struggle for supromaov I hoy havo

benn dlligontly indulging In «farting pnctlco,
in which

tboy uro now fairly prulloiont iho Victorian team

havo not, during thoir sojourn amongst us, created a

vory favourable impresión, tho general idea bomg that

tbsy roquiro u oouplo of wooks moro propitration to fit

thom for suoh u content. Iho representative» ol South

Australia uro tho most fanoiod, aud they buvo certainly

displuyed tim boat form Iho ruc« will
probably

bo
rowod ubout n o'clock on an avon tido Iho

steamers P boas mt and Birkenhead aro adver-
tised to leave No 4 jolly,

( iroular Quay,
at 1 o'clock, to follow tbo raco. Ibe former will
havo the Governor's party on board Ia tbo ovoning
tbo rival crows will bo cntertainod at suppor in tho

groat hull of the
University, at which Lord Jersey will

bo
prcsont.

iho following aro the officials for tho day
and tbo crows, with thoir

roupeotivo woights Judge,
Mr. 1. II Sulusbury , umpire, Mr. E. J. Hobson,
starter, Mr. A Consett Sti phon.

Adelaide-J II Winnall (bow], lost Bib, W P Woold-
ridge (2), lust V7 M. Anderson (3), lout 111b , A Henning
(4) list, C It lonny (i), i.st It U Henning (0), list
21b II V Rounsevell (7), list, \V 11 I) i)loy (atroko),
lost 121b, cox au al n I' I' Ultle, Gat 81b Colours, black
and whito Avtruiro *cit,ht, lost Ulb

Melbourne - J. K Jackson
ibow), lost Iib, C n Cbom

lcj (2), lost 2lb, W Omit (3), Hist 81b, I A VUcokctt
(1), list 41b, C8 Graham u), list 121b A Morrison (II),
lia lib, II living 17), list 101b, 1 Cro«sth«alto(stroku ,

lou Ulb coxswain, J Giibblo, Oat Jib Colours, duik bluo
anil black Atcrsuc height, lllst 121b

S)dno> -C Holsham ibsw) lüst
51b, H J Millard (Si,

last Bib, W. A Conlon (3) list lib, B. II bcolt 14), list
81b, II Huwjur Ol, 1 »tlolb It V». Ihatnas (0|, list 41b

,

It Cox (7). (lit lib
, V it. do II. Lope/ ¡illiokc), lOst Ulb,

coxKWiiln 1' V
sttphon, Oet 41b Colours, bluo and

gold
Aroruga weight, list 21b

HtsTOHY op PAST RACI S

The folio ling particulars of former University races

have boon
supplied to us - lo-dav on tbo Parruumttn

ltivor will bo rowed the annual
inter-University oight

oar
boatraco,

and tims it will bo interesting to glvu a

brief hlaiorv of this ovout, which bidi fair In tfiiio to

occupy in colonial uquallo circles tho
position that tho

Oxford nnd Cambridge boatraco doos in Lngland
'1 ho first boatraco between thu ydnoy and Melbourne,
Univorsltios of which record can bo found wus rrfour
oiredroeoin string-teat gigs that took piuco ovor u

throo-und-u-half-milo rourso on tho 1 owir Yurru, on

tho I ird Docombor, 1870 Sydney University, ulthough
not until long afterwords possossod of a rowing club,
vot numbered umong its students sovornl who aspired to
fame with tho oar, and who longed to meet thoir brother
academicians from over the border in friendly

rivalry
upon tho water us well as in tho crioket matnhes
which woro pla\od annually botwoen tbo two unlvor
Bitloo, The result of ibis was that arraUKomonjU «ora

mode for a race fo bo rowed evory year a fow days be-

fore tho inter-university cricket match, and thu race of

whioh has boen alroadyutontioned,
was tho fl'st of thoso

proposed annual contost It was productivo
of a \ery

interesting etrugglo though according to the accounts

published at tho time tbo Vlolbourno crew won BOHÍO

what easily by about four lengths I ho limo laken lo

row tho 34 miles was 31 rainntos4 eeconds
Iho names

of tho crows on that occasion with their posi-

tions and woii,hts will bo lntorostmp to tbo

present generation of rowing
mon Thoy wero

Melbourne -J C Hopp stroke list 21b J Grlco No 1,

list, T Colles No 2 list lb 1 W WUkie bow lOatllb.

J W lhllllps
cox st

Sydney -V \iomnns «troke list lib li Teeco No 3,

lOst 101b L Barton No 2 lOst 21b L A Icotou bo«,
Hist lib T leeton cox bal 101b

iho uoxt yoar (1871)
saw tho race rowed on the

Parramatta River, on tho ¿lth Doceinbor, with Mel-

bourne nenin victorious the distance about fbrco milos

and a half, boing porfnrmed ia 27 minutos fio seo nds

On this, occaslun groat interest wits minifcstcd by the

public in tho strugglo, and a largo number of people

wera convoi od by steamers to tho course 1 ho crowa

woro as follows -

Molbo irne -1 Collo« stroko J Barker No 8 P Cartor,

No 2 J Johnstone bow J VV 1 hllllps cox

Sidnoy- G 11 1 ltrhardliiKc stroko \
.

enmnna No

3 R leece No 2 LA leclou bow 1 leeton cox

1 hen follows a apace of IC y ours during which norsco

of nny description
look placo In tho roar 1SR > how

over, the present Sydnov University Boat Club WUB

inaugurated, and in 1 88 felt itself strong enough to

cater into negotiations for an annu ii oight-o ir race with

representativos
of tho Melbourne and Adolslda Uni-

versities I ho first of those conlosts took place on tho

larra on the 8th Oclob r, 1888 and rasulted in a win

for Melbourne, with Adelaide so ond and the Sidney

crow third Tho crewu on that occasion wero as lol

lows -

Melbourne.-S M Culloch l'st stroko W. Robb 11«

dib No S 1' Mann list 101b No b J Bell 12st 121b

No 5 J) Längsten list Na I 1 Christie lust No 3,
H Jenkin« list l"lb No J J It Jackson, lust, bow,
coxswain J Bray 8«t 81b

Adelaide-A 1 Cox list 81b stroke It N Oldham,
11 t 101b No 7 \\ n Ba)lc; list lib No 0 C P

Cox 13st Olh Ni 5 li W Chipman I2»t Olli No 4

li Hemming list Mb No 3 V. I Wooldridge lOst, No

2 V I' Bonn) list lb bo > Coxswain W Ila« ken

S)liney -L U Wilkinson list lib stroke V IJ

M Horn ott lost 101b No 7 C Sclirador 12»t 111b No

f \\ Bellbridge l"st, No 5 \ Hale ll«t7ib No t M
I Brown list lib No 1 t 'hompson »st 0)b No 2 T.

ltolln lost 71b bow Coxswain u 1' Lvana Oat 31b

Tho noxt year, 1889, owing to a slight hitoh in (ho

nrrsngi monts tho bydnoy University found Itsolf at tho

lost moment un iblo to got ti gothor u crew, and tho

race which took piuco at Adol lido wau thoroforo

reduced to a match 1 otweon tho \dolnido and M c1 bonni o

Univorsiiy representatives,
tho former

proving
vic-

to flous

Iho Sydney University has good canso to remember
and to be proud of Iho lust race, whioh took place on tho

larra on Juno 14th of last jo ir Its representatives,

although rig
t up to the day of tho rice considered to

havo very llttlo ohanco of tolrioving tbo former dtfoit,

anrpri odevon Ihoir mist ardint ad nirera by rowing
the Molbourno crew to a standstill, and winning in tho

la-t timo of Id minutes 18.1 ?econds Crows

Sydney-A J M stnpuon bow Ost W I Co)lo No 2,

OBt Dib P Llo)d No 3
I

Oat 71b B Sawior \ 4.
12ettllh J C Wool No 5, l°st (lib P II Scott No 0,

list Mb F K Lope/ No list \\ A Conloi «tioko

list 21b E M bleiben cox 8st 71b Average v,elHht,
ion 131b.

Melbourne -C B RoUllnck bow lOst Mb J W Thomp
soi No I0st8lb W P I! pklns No 1 lost 101b 1' \\

Wray No 4_l_st W II N ale Ni 5 'isl.lb I fliun

pi ri No fl list l!lb li C 1 raser No 7 Ustillb J G
M K y stroko lOat lolb H J Gribble cox, Bst, Avcrago

»eight, Hat lilb

Ndolaidoou this last occasion was not roprosonted,

but in the race tW ¡B to bo rowid to day all throo

UnivorsilicB will again competo andas iach bas now

BCoriKl i no win thoy will all start on equal lorias BO fur

as past record is con CM mod

I
ho

pair oar raco in connection with Iho Bjdnoj
Rowincr Club which was to hnvo boon deold d \ OBlor

daj afternoi n bo.-, at tho roquest
of the donor of tho

trophies,
Dr Buruo boen postponed till ï nday noxt, at

6
p

m

SOUTHERN RUGBY UNION.
_

Tho annual nicoling
of the ¡southern Jlughy Union

was hold last night at tho 1'xchango Uotol. Mr. J. J

Calvert, president, occupied tho chair, and about 200

members wero present
Iho annual report staled that

sinco the
presentation

ot the last ropert tho following

clubs had enrolled thomsolv s, viz. Burwood Carlton,

Clifton, Cooma, rort-6trcct li arning College, Our Boys

(Gimngong), I'ionecr (Goulburn), btaumure, Bummer

Hill, and Sjdnov. Last season tho Agricultural

booiety of New bouth Wales presented
it vuluablo

trophy to bo contested iur by »omer clnbe,

on the condition that ou'.y tho winners for

throo yours should ho'd it permanently, the

University Club wore declared tho holders ft r 18U0.

Iho following schools competed ior Iho Challenge

shiold -King's Sehiol, Newinplon Colloge, Sydney

Grammar School, and All ¡saints (Buthurst),
with tho

result that King's behool, after tning »illa Newington

Collego, wore declared tho waniora ou their dufoaling

the Collei_.latos in a match played ior Iho spocial pur-

pose
of dolerin ming the

quostion
of suporlority.

Iho

University Club won tho honior competition, with

ûtra'hiluld flecund tho Wontworlhs carrying
off tho

Junior Badges, with tho l'lrutes as ruiinor»-ftp, whilo

the Glebe Club won tho Union corrpotitiou, rort-stroi t

1 raining College being socond. 'Iho medal«

presontcd by Mr lorning for
competition

amongst tho juniors
wore won by tho Wentuowhe.

A team representing the Cooma distnot vi.itid bjdney

durinir the scacon, plajinjr games
with tho University

and Arfoma Clubs, and although tho country players
lost both matches, there is no doubt thoir experience

will bo of pirmanont benoilt to tho pin} ern of their

district. At tho invitation of the Cuni ral Queensland

Rugbj Union, a toam of Juniors, under Ibu m inago

mont of Mr. J f\ Macmunumot, pntecded in Jut a to

Rockhampton, but, owiug thit fly to tho vory «non notice

given, it was not as representative or as successful In

its rnitohea as could htvu boon desired. At thu request

of the Cintril Queensland Union, it Is proponed
to

send tho tuarn wini h will visit Bri bane during the

ssiisou on to u oakhampton. A toam should bo invited

lrom Vittoria during the BOSSOU, asa mouin of fostering

the Kimo iu that colony. I he use of tho Association und

Anncuiturul Society's ('rounds bas bo n again i-oeured

for tho principal matches during the 01 miu« Boasm.

At the closo of the HI n«on a charity match m nid of tho

funds of the
Hoys' tingado and Girls' Club was pla\ed

botwecn Iho winners of the Agileultural Soduty's

troph» and u team solo led fruin New ¿o danders roal

dont in ttydnov,
and rosultod in a grand llnum ml suo

cess At least un« .Saturday durn g thu Billson
should

be se'
apart

for a muli h in aid of tho
bnnpilalB

or local

cbauues. In England this la the invariable cus oin.

1 ho i lo oof tho season »as marked by tbo holding of
an athletic sports mool ng but owing to tho counter

attractions ut Rundwtck and oli-ow ure, tho resulting

profits
were not as lar«e as loulil bato been wished

1 ho b Inn e-sliei t showed a credit ot ¿J7 Is 'Id Mr.

Macqu on movid tho
adoption

o the report and bilanco

sbeot, and lil doing no,
siid that tho stroug pu ¡lion of

the union was due to tho fact that it was ooutrolled by
an oxcellont committee. Iho game was in a

flourishing couditlo i,
uni ho hoped yet to soo ii adopted

as tim xulu'ivo fool lia 1 of Australis Or Neill

soumded the motion which was currn d unanimously,
lh» president

h ma duverto Dr Neill, captain
al tua

Unvorsit) io
em, iho Anno iltur*! foolery's trophv.

and I r Neill rospon led I bo president also presented
lo Ml. It iberts the school«' cb illon/e

shield won by the

lCint,'s toliool and civen by tho prt
indent. Mr

Hobarts t ankid the di nor
li

r his liauonoino gift

Mr. \. J lunnuit «roto olleilnc: lo mod da to tho

winnora of tho junhr budiro eotiipeillion, and his oller

waa accepted 1 bo election of otu o-bcurtre then touk

placo, and resulted us follows -Patron, Lord Jersey

president, Mr. J. J. Calvert
, vies-priisidonls, Messrs.

W. M M. Arnold R A. Arnold, Hon L. Barton,

M'.Manumoy Dr. Neill, and 1' Allan \ rather angry

discussion lollowed, beciuso the first tbroo names wore

put beforo nominations had boon called for Ultimately

Mr. Macqueen gavo
notice of motion that tho business

connectai wiih the app nut ment of tho vicu-presidouts
bo reacindod. Mr G. Graham was appointed scorotury,
Mr W. T. Macpherson treasurer, Messrs II. "V.

Braddon, R. Lusk, P Colquhoun, A Halt, and A. C

Khsworlh, senior committeoiuen, and Messrs. W. C

ICorr, Murnsou, Speer«, and Roberts luuiorcornmltteu
mon. The mooting thon adjourned lo tho 10th instant

in order to allow of Mr. Macqueen'' notico of motion

being dealt with.

CRICKET.
Thn final motoh for

poasossion
of tbo Reid Cup,

will «tort on tho Agriculturol
Ground to-day, botwooa

tbo Ivanhou and Surry United Clubs and nn oxolting

contest is sure to take placo. 'Iho somi-flnal of tho

Sohachtol Cup will also take place on tho Agricultural

Ground. The Ivanhoe B team play tho winners of the

match. Double Hay B v. John Hunter, and tho winner

of this match will havo to moot tho Redfern Cambndgo
for the

possession of tho cup.

PEDliSTRIANISM.
Entries oloso to-nig t for Iho Lillie Bridge profes-

sional 00 \ ards handicap of £20, to bo run on Tues-

day nighi, nth instant.

I

* PIGEON SHOOTING.
The Ladies* Bracolot Compo i lion, under tho auspice»

of the Now South Wale» Gun Club, look placo yo»tor

duy nt the club grounds, botany. In Ibo Uticenth
round only livo roruainod in out of fiD nominal!'.rm.
They docided to toko n brucolut unoh nutl »boot on for

tho remaining brucolut, vuluo XoO. Mr. S). combo (two
noiniuHtlonit) und Mr. Woodhouno (ono noiuiuniion)

shoi on until Mr. Woodhouno missed tho twvnth-llfth
bird, leaving Mr. Slooombo thu wiunor.

I

. \

MEETIAGX.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND MISSION TO
BISAM KN.

A mooting of frionds of tho ubovo mission was held
at 'Irafalgur llouso, No. 0 I'riuces-siruot, yesterday
afternoon. Iho Very ROY. tho I'riuiato, Br. buuuiatOA
bmitu, prosided, and among tho clcigj priisont

weiro tho
Reva. J. I). Langloy, Boyeo, Dixon, and Aiohdeucon

King. The mooting opened with prayor, after Milich
the l'limutu oxpruBsed Iho [ilouHiiru it

ii (ford ed lum at
boing present. Ho wus much iulorested in thu religion*
work sought to bo carried on amongst tho Bennion in our

hurbour. Ho was anxious to hour oi tim inolhoda
adopted to roaell tilts class, und wisliod rather lo bo ii

listoiior ni the mooting Ihuti a Hpuukcr
Archdeacon kiNti iinuouneod that

apulogies had
been received from tho Von ilov. tho Dean al by duty,
Mossrs. William Cruno, Chadwiok, h. W, Kn %, and

several
otheis,

all ot whom uxprusaod ro0rot ntthoir

inability tu iitiund. iho Arebdoucun tbun procoedud to
reau tim tonth report of Iho subscribers lind friends to

the mission, and also a briot aliiiumout as to Ihoir
financial pomtion, both of whmh wero or a gratifying
aud satisfactory naturo.

Mr. CUUHIINAY SMITH, tho Eonmon's missionary,
road his

report ot tim work
uoiouipi shid during Iho

past seven months. That penud iimbrutcd u lune of

peculiar excitement, and
cunsoqiiuut dilllculty

m approaching . tbo tuon, as thuir minds
wero wholly ongroseed in tho

prospecto
und results of

tho grout strike During tbo luncheon hours fruin noon

till ¿ p ni. dally tho vessils woro visited in regular
rotation. No sut snrvicus wero uudcrlukun, but prívalo

conversations worn hold, and sometimos brief
addressos

given. A lurgo amount of Buitubio litermuro was also
distributod. Iho meetings at lrutiilc,iir llouso lind

beeu woll
attended,

und tho men had conducted them-
selves extoiloutly. 'the

roudliiK-room uu tlio habbuth
was utilised by apprentices tor homo

loltoi-writiug
and

tho perusal of religious literature. During tho suven

mouths ended March ul ot tho present your choro bud
huon 5011 visits

puid to shi[s, 12,1)00 book«, papers,
Journals, Ac, hud boon givou away, 86 total ubstineucu
pledges administered, Jl religious scrvicus londuuod,
and nu loss than ,1101 Bennion had visited

trafalgar
HUUHO. 'Ihn tbunks of the mission woro duo to Mimi
Walsh for bur ludofatiguhlo efforts lu

spreading tho
work. When it was considered that upwards
of 40,(100 Boamon visited I'ort Jackson annu-

ally, it must be
patent that it was nupiinniblo tu do ibu

work undurtakou us woll IIB could bo desired, but still

it was satisluctory lo know flint good roBulls bud
followed the olforts of tho miBsiunmy.

Mr. bin AUSTON
bnoily uddroisod tho mooting,

ompliuslning tho
absolute necessity of having moro

missionaries in tho field.

the itov. J. D. LANULKY also spoko a few words of
oongratiilaiion to tho active workoru of tho IIIIBMOO.

Une piouounclng of tho Benediction by tho I'riuiato
closod the proceedings.

LICENSED VICTUALLERS.
A

speoial mooting of tho Eust bydnoy branch of tho
Licensed Vicunllors' Association wau held ill tbo

room«, 401
Goorce-ntreot, for Iho puroona of considoi

ing tho
necessity

ot sirictly closing nil liutuls on Sun-
day. About oU members woro

picsoiit. Mr. Jamón
Hunt, présidant of tho

brunoli, occupied tho chair. Ho
pointed ont how tho llaliuuin

hotolkoopers had ulreudy
closed on Sundays, und how Nowtown, Glube, Redfern,
aud South bydnoy hud

dooidod to clouo Iront the lilli

lnslunt According to too priment law, sunduy-aollltig ia
illegal, but tho luw must bo niton d. J his eould only
bo done by making the publia fool Ibu iuconvenlonco of
havingno hntoln

opon ou Sunday. Iho logullsitluu of

bundtiy-sulling would bo a great boou to the labouring
' olaasos lu

roply
to M r. Uickmson, Ho said that lilt)

lurga hotelkeopurs had joinod v,ith thoir less iulluonli ti

brethren m tho mutter. Altor sumo discussion, during
whioh tho udvicu that tho

question should bo post-
poned until a gonornl ale lion was at bund wun

tendered, tho mcoting doeldod Unit Iho Lost bydnoy
bi HUCO, should

Llosu theil hotels ou Ibu öth instan! und

evory buudu.i thorouiter lill furlhornotieu
Uu Ihuwdav evening, by

order ot tha
central body,a meeting was culled 01 Oie l'un minitta Ile nstd vic-

tuallers, for tho
piirpOBa of

insisting
on tho stria

observauco of tho Licensing Act us rogurds ¡suuduy
closing. The proHiuunt, huwovc, roiused to luku tbo
oliuir to discuss tho matter. As u result tho mooting
lapsed._

It is now tbo fashion among tho
numerous milllouaiio ludios of America to have iho

purse,
tbo ourdem-o, and tbo gloves all mado of light

beoch-colourod or tan-tinted kid, the two former being
euiboliishod with diamond» und bearing tho uiouogratuet tlte »waar« also m diamonds.

AQUATICS.
Tho Eost Bydnoy Auiutonr Sailing Club .haye

a rsoo

this afternoon for all
open

boats ol' tho onnlorn suburbs,
for

|
rizo« presented by tho linn. Goorg" Thornton,

M. I..C, Alderman B. Pulruor. mid Mr. B. It. Wiso,
us Unit, second, third, tbo club adding a fourth and

fifth. The bouts colored uro as tollows :-'Elsie,

24it., «ersteh ; Lottlo, 24fr., \crutch ; Our
Tom, 24ft., rorntch; Kilto, 21ft., Bera;

oh
; Imuloro,

22ft., 2 minutas
;

Mu»siHu, 24
t., 4 minute*; Oui/Onn,

Vlfi.,
4 mi utes ; Idnthea, Lift., 4 minutos

¡Vj/.vlum,
24ft, 4 minutes

; Guzello, 211t., 4 minuto; Alum,
21ft., 4 miuuto«

; Our Jack, ¿Iii., 6 minutes
;

Uroainlund, 24ft., 5 muiutoi; Yera, Mil., G

minutos; Wild Wave, 22lt, ti mhiulos ; liii'utana,

Uitt,, ti minuto»; Iilliol. üUft., 8 minutos.
1 hu «mditiiini uro-maiusnil, jib, »ad lopsnil, booming
nut ull'iwod, und amateur er, tis, us per olub definition.
'Iho ouurso will bo tbo usual Manly or Ligbuhip uno,
donoto.1 by flags as tollows :-Whito flag, Manly ;

bluo ling, i

Ightship.
Starting at 3 p.m. Cupialn v7.

P. Mu.holland, vice-commodore, will ollloialo us

umpire, aud Mr. T. Mulhall as sturlor. The stoamor

Admiral will follow the race, leaving Double Bay at

2.16, and W oolloomnoloo at 2. lo p.m. sharp.
Tho Johnston's Bay Sailing Club will sail thoir 11th

rnco this afternoon for tho
vice-president's (Mr. J.

Jucobson) trophy, tho club adding-£2 and £1 as second

und third prizes. Tho boats ontored with their
huudlcups uro OB follows; - ti amura, 24ft.,

BiTitbih ; Regina, 24ft., 1 minuto ; Esmeralda,
'¿2ft., and Violet, 2211., oauh 4 minutos;
Ataluma, 22ft., 4 j minutos

; Portia, 22ft., 7 minutes
;

Triton, 22ft-, 8 minutei
; Botnnti, 20ft., 11 mluiitos;

and Cyntbiu, 20ft., 30 minutos ;
tho courso being

lrom n flying start ut 3.15 p.m. from tho starter's boat
in Johnston's bay, down to nnd around Shark Mund;
thence round tho slurtur's boat and Fort Donison, and
baok to liugbuat moored in Johnston's Buy. A sicamor
Ulli follow us usual.

The Balmain Sailing Club's mon, sot down for deci-

sion this ufternoon, being tbo third event for the Com-

modore trophy, huB, owing to lnsuflluicut entries, boon
indotlnitoly pustponod.
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SHIPPING.,
-4-r1

ARRtVALS.-Arxti 3.

Maranoa (s), 1505 tons
Captain It A rai strong, from Mel-

bourne Passengers-Mrs Watte, Mrs \V Clark, Mrs
Fisher. Mrs Snell and 1

children. Miss M J. Walsh, Miss

Stanley, Misa X O Balm VÍBS M O'Bvrne, lier J
Alexander Mr White Captain Fmsllc KMl, Messrs
emslie Bakci.J A Philp G I )I Sharp M Ranon,Clarke,
J K Wai ne M Justice, Dr Held Garner, \V L. Wastia

¿odo, J A forsyth, J Grov, J Ii bvmons Hinmarsh \\

Clark, hntil, R I)
taicomr, and 3J In iho steerage Bums,

Thtln, and Co , Liroltid agenta
Balmain (s ) tiO-l

tons
Captain Trank Bell from I^ew

Cistlo 2nd instant "\\ Howard Smith and Sons, Umlud,
agents

Gn\dlr(i«) M8 ton« captain T Hunter from Newcastle
2nd Instant limiter Hirer IUT. ¡5 Is. Company, Llmitid,
agents

Nowcistlo 'i Î 1351 tons
Captain It J Skinner, from New-

castle- 2nd inetant. fcevrctttjtle s b, Company, Limited
agents

1 ai j nan (t ). 2269 tons. Captain .¿Nelson /rom Melbourne
Amil I lasscngcrs-Mi.s*rs larmer, Sutherland, Grant,
Nacíame, Talbow, 52 Chlncpc lor Hongkong, Lorimer,
1 omc, and Co amonts

LlUiRamlte (s ,. 2535 ton* Captain Percv W Bull, from
"Vtrcabtlc Ird instant, cn route to Melbourne Uuadart,
Varkti, and Co , Limited, ago ti li«

Ainu .!

"\ictntia (s),
1"J0 tons, Ciptain Calder from Hji and

Anutt mu, New Hebrides Burns, Philp, and Co, Limited,
íLentíi ---

nrPVRTUttrS- Amil. 3

VttrroT {..), for Brisbane and Northern porta.

Uinpamiie £B.) for Melbourne.

Uulraing {s }. for Melbourne.
'j ¿lune (P.). for llobait vin J.dcn.
Cainbuau lviug, ship, for Valparaiso, Tia Newcastle

PROJFCTrt) Dl'PARTÜRP.S.-Aran 4.

RM fi Uterino for Loniton *In port« \dtlaldo ÍP ), for
Melbourne and Adelaide

,
Gabo

(s )( ior Brtsbano und North-
ern port« ViarooriRa (* ) for ¡Noumea. NLW Hebrides mid
} iji Oakland s ) Mneltiy fE ) and 'Wyrallah (B J, for
Richmond Biver Ku htma (9 ), for Clarence IU\çr, Hose

diltís). for Manniiifr llher» Itooinerang (B } .Namoi (s )

for Newcastle, Mcehiricrrj (s J, for Batemans Bav and

Moruya Allom le (s ),lor Fdcn and Southern ports, British

Prince«», barqne for ban Francisco, llanda Isle, barquen
Unc, for Kalpara

StisnA^, APRILS
Tweed (s.), for B)*ron Bay and Tweed River.

PASSrNGERS BY niT. RMS OCFANA.

The following passengers ni o booked b> tho r and O

Companys 1LM b Oceana C3C2 tons Captain 1 8
Tomlin,

UN li, sailing from tho eooipanj-s wharf Circular Olia),

at noon to d i) /or Loudon na Ilobai t and usual

porte. -FinmSydncr for 1 ondon Dr E 1 Wright
Mrs M'Uougnll Misa M Douaall and mall, lils»

I ranks Rev Colvor »lit« Manger Lees Mr Janie«

C albralth Mr omi Mr« li M Mort child nud maid,

ROT Dr Mooro V bite Mrs Moore "N hito and 2 children,

Mibiob White ( )
Mr La Rhiero, Mr« llennott Dr

Wilson Mrs J A Dobbie Mr J P Jamieson Ml«« Boy«
t-inth Mr 1 M Sewell Mr J M No« ton Mia« No» ton, Mr

nudMrt Charlton Mi»« Charlton Mr and Mr« E llirrmcbtci,

Mr W ililambon aud son Misslruhur MU« M Fraser, Mr

Trolly Mr Iarklnaon Mr« tarey, Mr I' 3 Han ko« Mia«

An di Mr Cane Mi and Mr« D B Goodwin family and

maid Mr Webster and son Mr Michael Ivcnnidv Mr W

1 Canuthor» Mr ^ s
Doupla»

Mt ltcdfearn MissMoit,

Mr Gutting Mr J H Jwlor Mr and Min U est and 2

el ildren Mr and Mm band« and S children MU« Campbell,

Miss 'ttn'lacc Mi I A»bwin Mr Y G Foi Mr« It O

While Miss M Millan Mr M Arlbur Miss Page Mr J C

lockier Mrs Cruickshank Miss Cruickshank Ml Bom«

MU» ÏU li Miss Bo rick Mrs Andrew Bogie, Miss

Bogle MUB M Boe,lo Mr Ï K lioglc Mr

and Mrs Henderson Mr P A M Hardy, Mr and Mrs

Donal I Campbell, Mils Bond Miss M Bond Mia« Cox M 1rs

Lee Mrs Glider, Miss I Glider, Mr G S blanloy Mis«

Gortruilo Stanlej Mr anil Mr« Merchant and child Mr R

1 ncj Mr J King Mr Magnus Bonner Captain Pioctor,

Roi Michael 0 1 lynn Mr Llwanl Fveritt Mr and Mr«

Wright Mr A Page Mr and Mrs I L Wright, Mr f

Crawford Mr With Mr andMre leonard Mr James Rowan,

Mr Robert !. Iton Mr and Mr» Rollte Mr Larkworthy

Mr
t J Herne Mr G li Ulan Mrs Proctor Ml«« Jonc«,

Nr Honk na Mr Wrlglev
Mr \\ Allen Mr 1 J Cor, Mr

Gilbutrrluromi, Sir, Taylor, Hit. >Y, ia/lor, Ulli U.

Taylor Ml«« A Tavlor Mr Henry West, Mr Henry Wost,
iun

, Mr and Mr» ¡scott Mr Grayson P M Arthur Dr
Hielt» Mr Fowler rrom Sydney for. Brlndisl Mr John
F illor Mr M Nullo l-rom Sv-lnoy fore-alcutta MUsEdith
FIshbournc lroin Svdnei for Colombo Mr G ^ Bur-
rowes From bydnoy for klne; Geonre s sound Mr \ E
w

light Mr lntrlrk G II n l"rom Mdnor for Ade
lsltl- Min Kith i Mhs M, Mther Mr A II

D I irccll M Hitler ltcv J %aigl-in
rrom

Sy lno\ for Mclbc-ui c Mr W illtnm MI Ile lim
J faojer Mr nod Mrs M nn Mr find Mrs Hordern Mrs
Perfile M ss I ernie Mr

Fcrglc, "Miss Hull Mt«« stokell Mr

lcrrj Mr Lee Mr Multi J Vi and Mrs Co II Miss Coull,
Mr A 1) Ten soi Mr a I Mrs hill oos Mr and Mrs
1-rarUin Mrs A M iel) Mr J Bardar Mr G K
Brown Mrs Lawrence Mr- E Smith Mr ui 1 Mrs It lore
tir Mrs 1 C Drake Miss Ha rlson MUs Tortor Misa 1

loólo Miss k loóle Mr »ni Mis Cromb o f miW an 1

n irse Mr ltlcl arti on Mr Mcholas Brown Miss Mo s

t ka Mr« I lanka an 1 c1 il
1 Mrs M b tnev,

Mr

Mu o Mr Wilson Mr li own Mr II mer Mr
Maclonald Mr Moorehcad Mr Terrr Mr Sa)

cr

lioin Mclbourno for london Mi and Mrs Mt rray
Sm th Mi«scs smith ("I and mall Misses Mathcison ( )

Siro lleone t Mrs 1? rey Mr Mann Miss Mart n Miss
Noäbltt »Ir Marshall Mis s Srrith Mrs ho son Miss
Walsh Mr and Mrs Simms Mlfs 8 Hall Mr md Mrs A
Kowari anti faimlv Mr und Mrs T Ban S ntlb n irso and
hf nt M1«« Hu sall Mr C J Thon ot Mr Hair I Mr

llrldfrolt Mr Munro Mr J W M Can oil Mr P S Lana;
Mr and Mrs hwinburn infant and nurse Mr I rice Mr M

1 lanffilon Mr I C Loader Mr F II Loader Mrs

Matson Mr Gipps Mrs Bot and f mill Mr 1! 11

Willlotu«on Mr M H M illiamton Mr in 1 Mrs 1 cmi nus

Miss Icnninçt- Mr uni Mrs Irciuwaj Mistes Heulviy
(31 Mr and Mis C F Pim Mr Kiel rd and I ntl) Cn
stance Con be Mr H Combe \rch lcacon Allanbi Mr J

Leonard Miss Duncan Mr and Mrs 1 tialcuu n nd chil 1

Miss Armstrong Mies Wilson Mr« litnan. Mis Ile Is Mrs
Soame« Mr uni Mrs Wolstencroft Mrs B rt Mi king
Inspector sai ders Mr 1 C logan, Mr fawectcj Ir ni

Mrs German and chill Mr A J «¡ nitl Mr ( reenwood
Mls«c« M Ca 1 ("I Miss Cleland Mi Creswick Mr 1 xton

Mr and Mr« MatnUson Mr ind Mr* Gordon nn 1 fimilv

Mr Clllard Mr Lyall Kcv Teague Mr LI ck Mrs

(.riddock ai 1 3 ob I Iren Mr and Mrs
1 tt

s-n th Mr

Moiile) Mr \\ Shaw, Mr George larler Mi Mo«

gomm Mi It I raior Mr W Blackwood Mr Bick Mr
B G lio Mr G riillllps Mr A Blackwood Mr Hall Dr
and Mr» loylor Ml an 1 airs \cnm n Mr ii d Mrs
1 Iswortb Mr and Mrs Boras ile M s« Dtnhim Mr«

llaincy Mr A Lako Mr Greene Mr Monde« 1 rom Mel
I ourno for Bombay Mi«» M Neill «er on 1 Mrs stuthert,
Miss Mothcrt Mr and Mrs. G «.ton and fa tiilr

CLEARANCES.-Amil. 3.

Taluna (s.), 1002 ton«, Captain W. J. Featherstone, for

Hobart, Tia Kden Passenger«-Mr. and Mrs. Alston, Mrs.

Greenwood, Mrs C S Je« ctt, Miss Abbott, Messrs. A. C.

Jctrett, Gcoige Wayne, N. J. Séculier, J. J. Ryan,
Connel, M

Walch,
Hoopei, Piper, and 13 in the steerage lor Kden :

Mrs. R Curtis, Mrs. Robertson, Ml«s Watson, Mailer

Watson, Mr. Sercombe, and 1 in the steerage.
Mirror (s 1. 1000 tons, Captain Walter sinclair, for Bris-

bane, Marrborouch, Buiulitbcig, and Rockhampton.
Pastengcr.» Mrs Vanneck and child, Mrs J. L. Overclland
3 children, Mrs. W. Corncll.on, Mu« M'Lood, Miss Black-
well, Miss Myers, Mess Morrl«. MU« M. J Walsh, Her. J

Aletander, Mu*srs. W. Stone, J. nnnter. J. L Orerell, W.

ioung, P. steel, J. Little, W. Coracliion, C. B. Hick«, Í.

Sharman, P. Alvarry, M'Gil), Kdirard Uakes. A. Luinlc., H.
Bryant, G. M'Dowe", W 11. iigUc, J. J. Ashe, Percy
Murra}, Ci. H Mnling, William bcolt, G. T. Anderson. l'.W.
Mernck, Bcinnrd Rawson, 1.. W

, Martin, Thomas Whelan,
White, and ,1(1 in the

btecragc
Quiralng (» ), 10Gfi tons, Captain W. C Thomson, for Mel-

bourne Passengers-Mrs. Oplclhorpe, Mrs Golding, Mr«.
Madden, Mrs. K. Powci. Mrs M'Clrtnont, Mrs. Turro). Mils
Madden, Miss Kate Delaner, Miss M'Clj mont, Miss Venables,

Miss Bail», Mi»» Wilh»m«on, Miss Jone«, Mt»s E. B Weir,'
MissT. Weir, Mies Laidlaw, Mi»s Greig Miss Mitchell,
Messrs (¡. Leonard, De bailly,

J A. Thomas, I A. Moa»,*,
A. Hughes, H h

Oglcthorpe,
C. n. Lrans, A J. Hart, G.

s. Porter. P. M'Coiraick. P Poircr, II. Phillips, M. Hozgle.
G. V. 'luney, .1.

li. Wen, W. L. Kemplln, R. A Ritchie, B.
W. Wbeaeland, G. Phillips, A 1 hlllips, A. Golding. W. S
Mitchell, H. Crundell, .1. F. Power. J. Warren, II y/Kenzie,
P. Midden, II. C. .ndrews, W. Lraphcrston, J. 5Í. Mnson,

A. Kemp. K. Wingate, Master Hughes, and 23 lu tbo steer-

age.
r.linenmito (« ), 2585 ton«, Captain Pcrcr W. Bull, for

Melbourne Pabsengu-.-Mrs. Header on Mxa J. L. Forde,
Mr«. G. Maskell, Mrs Maskell, Mrs. F. Pattoroon, Mrs. C. J.

Austin, Mrs. le. thorburn, Mi« Harris, A_rs B. 'thomson,
Mrs. Hand, Mrs. Connell and child. Mis Laidlaw, Mrs. Wil-
kinson, Mrs. Can ood Mrs Pallen, Mrs Spargo, Mrs Bart-
lett, Mrs. Horne, Mrs. Golding, Miss M. Auslm, Miss J. Un-

live, Miss Ihoimon, Mis. lorn», Miss M Toomey. Miss

Wauch, Ml*« Aspel, Mi6s Cooper, Miss Bauteil elliss Horne,
Messrs. A. I. Hail, .1 Thomas, G. Maskell, Henderson, G
Nichols, Rer. T. R. Rcgg. R I horbuni, J. 1). Laudlaw, L
Andrews, J.'Inompson, Harris, .1 Hollow, W*. Pootner, R.

lindlay, T. W Richards, J. Gardnor. A Iiricil», K Barber,
J P Hamilton, J. L. lords, J. Hodgson, "i. .1 Dowd,
Cawood, D. Campbell, J. Spargo, L. C. Robertson. P. Wadcn,

R Wantley, b. Davis. D. timllh, Maslcls Richards. D. L

Unison, P. W. Lew, A. íso*, Golding, and 30steerage.

tCHSTMlS OUIW \RD - trrtlL 3

Vale, for 'I weed Uiver; Mabel White, for Nambucca River;

Empress of Indin, foe Port Macquarie; Abilitv and Index,
for Capo Hawke, Balmain (s.).Owydu (s.), Newcastle fa.},

William lirouks, for Newcastle; Coomonderry ^fi.)» Kamo

ruka (s ), for Shoalhaven, Pet orb« »rou ph {¡,. J.
for Ulladulla;

Kiama (s,), for Bateman'a Bay und ALoruja.

IMPORTS -Arair 1

[A special charge is mado for consignees' notices under
thishcddimr 1

AuslralMinn (s )
from London wa porte

930 boxes tin

flatea, !& anvils 32 ea^cs g ilvanisetl iron, 3504 casks cement,
1J0 casks asphalt,

55 kegs spikes 138 bags rivets, 80 bundlcR

hoop-tfon,
224 packages ironmongery 31 pickagcB and

1 iccc* machinery 100 wheels 3 casks iron castings, 52 ca*es

copper bolts, 12 ca^cs coppei plates 12 cases picks
5G ingots

jnotal, 2 cases btd&t^aüs 103 packages drugs
IO COSLS mj r

banc, CO cases cb impugne 20 cose« wine 260 hogrheadg
beer 95 bali-bogshmla "-aecharme 2 half-tanl s sugar, no

T o\es tta,
10 cates hams,

4 coops fo« 1P, 54 Blabs

felate, 25 cuses glassnat e, 12 cases porfumerr 4

cases bruBh irai e 3C5 packages draper}, 533 packages boot«

und shoes, 12 reels papi.r« and sundries Also curto for Non«

castle
Maranoa (s ), from Melbourne 127 bars iron, 130 bags

chalí, 2. bags onions 54J bags flour,
4GS

bigs wheat, 35 cases

tea, 12 cases fruit, and <0 packages eundrim
I, x Aberdeen, Australasian,

&c 2000 casks G til Ingham'«
Hand brand cement 100 cases S'ork galvanised iron 2^ cases

Rabbit galvantsod iron 20 eases Munt? DIL tal 500 boxes tin

platci, 1000 boxes Oouda CHU Iles, lo tanks Walmslcv s mall,
20 casks liickfoid h lust, 50 tons No 0 steel v,ire 500

kegs
Hall's L.G 11 pom cr, J00 caaes liai! s l¡Jin compressed cart-

ridges, &.C -H 3ÍOMXFIOII>, JoBZviL, AND Co
,

4 O Connoll
strect

íx Brambletye
2000 casca Anglo-Scandmawan gold medal

condensed milk -W JI AEH.LL AVD CO
, Ken ^street

trVMnefrcd 1000 cases Anglo-Scandinavian gold medal
condensed milk l18- boxes Tcrrv scrysütllísedjujubes crys-
tallised musk voice and mixed fruit pastilles 150 botes

Terry's aromatic and tuuik lozenges 170 b, 171 tins
gelatine

lorenges - W li VRH I L AVJD CO , 33.* Kent-street

L\ Micronesia 1GÛO cases Anglo Scandinavian gold medal

condensed milk -W H AJUKLL A-SD Co 335 Kent-street,

1-x S S Bothwell Castle 1 tank containing dCldoz 1 van s'a

pints jelly squares, as&oitcd ~\\. II AUILLL ANA Co , 335

Kent-street

I x Arcadia 10 cases plushes, -velvets-A J KILE* & Co

Ex Port Ade laid" 03 ca«cs men's and boys' clothing, Lo

Ex Tekoa 4G cases
flannelettes,

da-A J KILEY AMI» CO,

Ex Gulf of "Venice 58 casci bats, ambrollas &c

Ex Orient 57 cases ribbone, laces-A J BILBY AND CO

Lx O tarama C7 cases shirts, collars, ties, braces, &c

Ex Clan Mackonzlo 62 hales blankets-A J Kn KY Ä. Co

ExBaburat 32 cases ladas'underclothing corsets, &o

Ex Onmiz 47 casca mantles jackets- \ J KILEY ASP Co

Vx Oceana 35 cases Atalanta kid gloves, aprons, Äc

îx Aberdeen 93 cases .dress materials- \ J KIIFYÄ.CO,

Ex Bothwell Castle J7 casts flannels, ticks, silesias, Lo

Ex tlubbuck 80 cases hosiery straws-A J Kiu-r A. Co

3 x Ouraka 72 caBes woollens uUters, waterproofs, Ä.c

Ex Orotava 22 cases fashionablo milliner}-A. J KILEY.

EXPORTS- tain 3

British Priuccss, barque, U - ban Francisco 2100 tons

Bulli coal

Uanda Isle, barquea tine, for Kalpara, 1\ Z 100 bags
bon ed u at

Colima (B ), for Lajnceston 250 casks cement 2G00

bundles boxwood 2 bundles and 12 bara utecl 5 bales flock

li packages boots, 11 cases brandy, 100 c.fea whisk), 276

racUuBCP tea locates salmon 110 cases fruit 48melons, 12
canes Feeds 18b packages merchandise, and sundries

Talune (8 ), for Hobart MJI Ldm 4R0 bags sugnr 50 cases

beer 5o cises chamf agno 150 cabes whisk} 10 cases cider,

4castb f^ini-craU 2J cases castor oil, 14 cases bacon 3 T half

chests tea IO bago mal/e, 5 bales hops, 41 cases galvanised
iron ¿8 drums white lead 2ii cinplv casks 7 cask» whiting,

21 boxi* tinpjatcs 2 *
pij,s

le id 4 crates bottles J40 bundles

bigs 39 bundles waste paptr 1150 bundles timber, 2 pack
unes boots 3 cases hats 4 crates bottles 50 packages drugs,
4

]
acapcR draper), SO CAS.CS fruit, 15 cases lemons, 30 melons.

mid sundries

Quiroint, (e ), for Melbourne 81 bags ore 100 boxes tin

plates 470 tubes JO1) "ah ant sed pipes, 114 black pipes, 34

bales wool, 1 cask and 7 cinlet, bottle J, 9 pud ages mrrbuno
20

1 ?g_< butter, 3 baskets pr mut., 5 cases chocolate, 133 cases

ir ut 4 hoists and sundries
Kin gamite (B ) Captain Bull, for Melbourne 2500 tons

coal, 50 caskB sbulo waste 40) coils wire and sundries

Htzro) (s }, for Queensland ports 489 cases fruit, 125

baf-,8 potatoes
10 kegs butter, 20 cases cheese, 10 sacks

?wheat, 10 bi(,& peas Go bags oats 85 packages tea, 7 tierces

tobte co 11 if, 10i> bundlus brooms 04 sacks bark 3 girder

plates 1*» bars Iron 100 cases castor oil,
50

empty hogsheads,
25 boxes clemes, 5

horses,
and sundries.

CUSTOM Ilousr -Entered outwards April 3, Wilhelm

Anton, birque, 099 tins, Captain F C Olsen, for linino

Irtluml,
Gabo

{s j, 2ÛG0 tons. Captain Jouu Tain, for Bris-

bane

Captain II J Skinner reporta that the steamer Newcastle

left -Newcastle at 11 45 p m on the 2nd instant and arrived at

tliQcompam's S\dnoj wharf ut *i 10 nm on the 3rd instant

J'xpericneed brisk south-east winds with olear weather and

nu al I head sea throughout Cargo 400 sacks bran, 15 bales

hay 10 casks fl ino, 10 cases biscuits, quantity of furniture,

and 27 packages
sundries

Tho bwedibh ship Columbus, from Port Pille, Ttas berthed

at Howard broith's AVhirf rchtcidnv to land her flour

cargo, after which «he T. ill load shalo for Kotterdam

Ibe barque Kirkmlchael has been berthed ut Russell's

itharf to readjust her ballast and cargo

Iho Adelaide & *> Companj s steamer Colao is now in

Motts Dock receiving an overhaul bhu leaves hero some

time next week for \\ est Australian poi
ts

Captain Kelson reports the steamer Poly nan left Afelbourne

Apil 1 eleured tho Heads nt 0 pm. rounded the Promon-

tory on tho 2nd ut 4
um, Green Capo the samo da>

at 11 40

p ni
, Capo fit George at noon, and arrived ut Watson's Bay

at 0 ji
m liad moderato wind and sea from eist

i he Chemnitz Is doo onTLucsdav or Wednesday from Ant-

werp and Hamburg, and the bollngen
at the end of the

weil
The Bothwell Castle goes to dook on Monday for cleaning,

and thenco to Newcastle to loud for Java
Iho btcumer Duckenfield bus gonu to Mori's Dock to effect

tomo rcpiirs
1 he Colac and Burrumbeet aro at Mort's Dock for an over-

haul
Iho Messageries

Maritimes steamer Australien is duo from

Marseille/ on Monday at rïavli^ht
The Australasian, from London, Is due this morning She

loads homewaid, via Melbourne und tho Cupe of Oood Hopo

EA8TERN AK£> AUSTRALIAN LINE

Messrs Gibbs Brifçbjr, and Co noto the movements of

Eteamerta as under
-

I he Airlie sailed froin Fort Darwin, cn route to Hongkong,
March 2^

Tho Catterthun it_Ao call from Sydnev for Hongkong, via
Queensland ports ähil Port Darwin \pril

.)

Iho Menmuir silled from Mdne\ for Melbourne on April
2, and ÍB to leavtV Sydney for Hongkong on \pril _3

1 he Guthrie trilled from Ihursduy 1»! ind on March 31

NEWCASTLE SniPriNO-COAL EVPOUT
An increasing demand is manifested in the Newcastle

market for coal loading foreign. Kates continue good, and
the demand at current figures cannot be met **o much ton-

nage has been diverted to South Vuslralia and "Victoria for

grain loading that tbo Newcastle market is at pre-
sent to i-orae extent neglected 1 he prac ico of

filing ships for round voyages from EnplUh or

Fcotch ports verv often resulta In smaller profits to
owners than might be obtained were tlio charters for tbo
run to anvof the principal Australian ports Inst wieVs

export ot coal might have been doubled or trebled were

tonnage moro plentiful at the present writing Our New-

castle correspondent reports -Weekly export coal, "V (rtoria,

2^,520, South Australia, fi50, Peru, Iöß2, Guam 400,

Chile, 41C3 Honolulu, 1524, Tasmania, 1415, (singapore,
SI51. Noumea, 1318, United otates, Î220, New Zealand,

356d, 42,784 tons;_

TELEGRAPHIC SHIPPING NEWS.

fmOM OUR CORRESPONDENTS )

BRISBAKB,-Airiralb April 3, Aramac (s ), from Svdnev ,

Pukakl
(o ), fiom New Zealand, Dickey (h ), from Towns-

ville Departure April
3 Aramac (s 1, from bvdney Ihe

eurimbla (a J, for Kookhanipton, arrived at Gladstone on

1 nday morning, the Barcoo Is,), ut Cooktown on Friday
afternoon lhe Birksgate (s ) arrived al Mackay Ihe

Leura (s ), for Brißbano arrived on Friday. star of Mc

toria (s », and Wicklow, left Keppel Baj on Pridav morning

for Lrondon.
NrwcASTLK -Arrivals April 2, Conference, barque, from

Melbourne Malav. barque, from Port Augusta Lypnau,

barque, from Adelaide iagliaferro (s ), Beeswing (s ),

from Melbourne Namoi (s ), Sjdncy (s , Alice (H ) from

Svdnoj , Bound to Win, hchooner from 1 ort btepbens

Departures April 3 Port Phillip (s J, for blngipoic, with

3151 tons coal Garfield, schooner for Mannh p Uiver Bar

rangarrv, schooner, for lort Macquarie, Dollj Wnlraslcv,

schooner, fur Camden Ha\cn G uucus/s ) lime (a )

for

Melbourne, Elim amito is
),

Alice (a.) Namoi (S ¡ *^dncy

(s 1 Glide, Countess of Errol Mana schooners, for S^di (j

"\AU«A -Depitrturo April 3, Kurrara (s ) for Sydney
Arrivals Trank Guy, schooner, Braziliera, barque, from
Melbourne

GAUO ISLAND.-Passed April 3 Steamer Menmuir, at

0 10 a.m
,

vost Australasian report* all well at 9 50 u.m
,

north
MrxnounyiF- Arrivals April

3 K.M.S Parramatta from

london Australien (s), from Marpcilles, Barrabool (B },

from Mdnnv. Departure Apiti 3, NcmeslR (BJ for Ade-

laide honoowarn (s ), Derwent (B ), lot S\dnc> , Maori

(s j for New /aland

AUKI Aii»h
- Armais April 3, Ilannah Nicholson, barque

from Mauritius, Waratah, barque, from Melbourne

frnou TJIB BOAÍID AT TUB TKLronAPit orrie«
)

TipuNSWiCK. HEADS -April S, \^ bite Cloud, ketch, bar

bound

BYRON BAT -April 3, Macleay {t )
and a schooner, name

unknown anchored in the baj
RICHMOND HEADS-Arrivals April 3, Karuah (s),

at

12 25 p to , from Sj dncv , Daphne and Grace Dent, Gchoonem,

off tho bar Passed April 1, scout (s )
at 1 30 p in , north.

CLAWCNCK HEADS - At rivals April % Fiank Guy, barquen
tinc at 10 a ni., Brazlllera, barque,

at ti p in
,

both from

Melbourne.

I
RIAL BAY -Arrivals April

T four schooners In the bay
PORT M ACÖUARIK.-Arrival April 3, \ lett ria schoouci at

3 40 p m , from Sydnej Departure April 3, Sir llcnrv,

schooner at noon, for bydncy Passed Aprils, Australian

(s),At2 50pm north Incidís; at4pm south

MANNING UITKB -Departure April 3, Rosedale (.B ),
at 5

p m fur Svdney
OAPB TIAWKF - April 3, Activo Favourite, Tctrcl, and

bhannon, ketches, at anchur in the bay
brui- KOCK»

- Passnd April 3 \ letona (s ),
at 3 p m

,

south
I ORT FTFTIIFNB -Arrivals April 3 Kingsley (s },

at li

am in Nelson'* Bay, Caledonia sell «oner ut5 n in De

Sartures
April

3 a ketch left Nelson's Bay at 8 30 a ni ,

jngslov (B )
at 1 p m , for Newcastle

W oLLovog-iu -Departure April 3, Pla ypus (a ), for

Shellharbour
KIAMA -Dcparturels April 3,Crcst

of theWaTe, schooner,

and Lass o Gowri- (B ), at 10 '10 n.m . forhydne\
JERVIS BAT -Passed April 3, a ship ate p m

,
north.

BAT> MAN'S BA* - Depnrturo April 3, Estelle, schooner,

at 7 "J m lor Sydney
Monta A II KA PS -Departure April 3, Idea (s ), at 3 45

p m , for Bateman's Pay
r DEN -Arrival April 3,

Beg* (s ), at 6 38 a m., from

b\dncy
GRKLK CAPK

- Passed April 3, Australasian (s ), at 11 25

o.m
, north,

Corinna (s ), at 4 55 p ni
, south, äste oner,

like bunton at 6 p in
,

south

OAUO ISLAND -Fussed Aprils, Menmuir (B.),
at P 40

p. m west

HOBARI -ArrirnlB
.

April 3, Oonah (s }, at 5 50 um

Tarawera (s ),
at 7 5a m from Melbourne Departure

April J, Prospect, brig,
at 6 80 a m lor Adelaide

(t
KR MERCHANT 6UIPPINO AND UNDKRWRrrrRB*

ASSOCIATION )

LONDON, APRILS

ATTivod from Melbourne Samuel Plimsoll, ship,
sailed

December 31
Arrived from Sydney Brilliant, ship, sailed January 4 ,

Herman %Vedel Jarlberg («< ),
sailed I ebnury 2 Lord

Bun v.
or fa ), sailed January 21 , West Lothian, ship, sailed

December 17
Arrived from Adolaide Beltana, ship, Bailed December

24 , LouoAdla barque, sailed December 6

Arrived Jrota Hobart Harriet il'Grcgor, barque,
sailed

Decerabci 21

Armed ut Dunkirk, from Sydney Suffolk (B ),
sailed

January 10, via Mclbourm February 3

ABSTRACT OP HAZES J1Y AUCTION

THIS DAY.

RICHARDSON A«n WRENCH.-On the Ground, Hazel-

brook Railway
fitatlon, otu, Land; at Chatsworth Rail-

way Station, at li. Land.

W. PIUTOIIAHD AM» hON.-On tbo Ground, Kelsey Hítate,

Arnciyje, at 3, Land.

WILSON AMI CO_On tho Ground, llourkctown, at 3.80,

Land.

riARltlBON. JONES, AMI) DEVLIN.-At their Stores, at 10,

rHieepnkln«.
J, P. LIMT.R.-At lila Room«, at 10, Furniture, Chemicals,

Sbovr Dottle«, be.

V. L, HARKER.-At bl« Morel, at 10, norn«, be.

J. 0. Pl.EMINO.-At 12S Foroaiix-streot. burry Hill«, at 3,

Furniture, Olcffgrnphs, Perambulator«, be.

THE llAILll'l'.-At
bouth Hcud-road, Waverley, at 11,

Furniture, &c.

E. GII1HH8 ann CO.-At their Mart, at 3. Furniture, be.

C. MOSSMAN_At Horn.cy-itroot-
Dalmain, at 4, Furni-

ture. Sewing Machino, eVc.

D. II. HARRISON-At Lactoy-atrcct, Bummer Hill, at 3,

Stock and Plant of a Poultry Farm.

6'flRIEN 1)110 rHERS,-Al Norton-streat, Leichhardt, at 3,

Cowa,
M. V. SOLOMON Ann CO.-At Grandview Park,

Granville,

at £.80,
Land ; ttt Newtown Market«, at 3, Fnmituro, be.

WADQJI'S BAKINO POWIIWI obtained tbo only flrat-claa«

award or highest degree
al merit. Vi'iuigU's Baking Powder

Is tim best,-[AJITI.J

THE UMON S.=. LINF

The Tokapb arrived at ^ ellington at noon on "Wednesday
last after aiast passage of i

dajs lb hours.
Tho Manapouri left Kusscll on Wednesday afternoon last

for Sj du»*.
_

SITIPPING SALES.

By yesterday'* moil per It M.b Parramatta the following
sales are reported

-

life iron ship Dunflllan ownel bv Messrs M Ross and
Co« landon, has been hold for ab mt £0700 bhels 1241 tons

icgiffter, nud was bJÜt al G asgow in 1678, carne-* 1610 tona

(kadwcight Dimensions- length, 22Ö 2ft , breadth, 36 3ft ,

?ücfrth, 21 3ft

Tho composite barquo Janet Ferguson rceentlv sold to

Messrs Anderson Webster, and Co .Glasgow, for £15^0, has

been resold to Mr A Campbell of Glasgow She is 531 tons

register, built at Glasgow in 1661, and her dimensions aro

length, lûBfu, breadth, 28 6ft., depth 17 71t,

Ihe wooden ship Orient, 020 ton* rcgUter, owned bv
Mcssn Cox Brothers of Waterford, has been sold toa
Gibraltar firm for £1250 She was built in London in 1853
Dimension«. Length, 191fL , breadth 35 5ft , depth 21ft

Iho undermentioned shares hare reccntlr changed hands
-One sixty-fourth Hipnn Cit) (s). Sill tons gross built m

18S3, eold £200
,

one sixty-fourth Boston City is ), 2334 tons,
built in 1S82, two eixtT-fourths barquo Peru, 682 tons,
six sWty-fourths barque Chili, 67S tons, two sixty-fourth*

Ashmore, 1080 tons
, and four slxtv.fourths barque Peri, 890

tons

_

THE MAILS.

4

IUIS DAT.

MRLROTONB,7 p.m.
ADBLAlDf, 7 p.m.
ÜODART AND LAUNCESTON, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
QUKKNSLAND, Ö.S0 p.m.

'

*

WEBTKRN AUSTRALIA {Monday, ria Adelaide), 4p.m.

VAI.PAIU.IOO,
VIA NEWCASTLE, Sa,m.

SOLQUON ISLANDS. 11am.
MBUIMUULA AND EDKN, 11 a.m.

NOU>UA, NEW ILumiDts, AND FIJI, 4 p.m.
RICHMOND IUVKR, 5

p.m.
und 6 p.m.

CLARENCE HIVER, 8 p.m.

MOXDAT.
NonvoLX ISLAND AKD LORD IIOWB ISLANDS, U a.m.

INDIA and CONTIENT OF EUROPE, overland to Adelaide,

and thence per Orluat Company's steamer Ormme, 2.30

p.m.
llHirru Kmanoa, overland to Adelaide,

and thence per

Orient Company's steamer Ormu*/,, S p.m.
houTUKiui PORTS o* NEW ZEALAND AND WELLINGTON,

3.30 p.m.
TUESDAY.

CLARENCE EITER, B p.m.

PARCEL MAIL.

Parcclß addressed to the United Kingdom, and certain

foreign countries via tho United Kingdom, will be rcoelved

at the Parcels Ofilco, George street, for transmission per

Orient steamer Oratara up to noon on FRIDAY, tho loth

April. Parcela must not bo posted In a letter-box, hut

must bo taken to the Parcela Office, where the nocossary

ilüclamtion as to their contents and value most bo signed.

Parcels addressed to Germany will ateo bo received at tho

Parcel i OHJco for transmission per Gorman B .carno r Braun«

achweig up
to noon on TUÜSDAY. th« 21st April,

SUMMARY OF NEWS, . ?

PEK OltfENT MAIL STEAMER

OllMUZ

Will bspublished in "Tho Sydney «Korata?
Herald

"

of MConday next.'

CONTENTS :

General, Political, Commercial, Kinta?,
Shipping. Sportlnz, and Social News.

Births, Marriages, and Deaths from date of

departure of last mail per Orient line.

Advertisements intended for the Summary
number should be lodged at the Head

Offict, Hunter-street, or at the Branch

Office, King-straet, by noon on the Satur-

day previous to publication
Subscription (including postage to the

United Kingdom Karopj, or America),
10s per annum- .

Single copies despatched on receipt of

stamps to cover cost of paper and
postage.

Special Advertisements
ONTEFIORtí, JOSEPH, und CO.

*-"?--?

Cement, GHllut*h&m, Tntinel

Gulvanised Iron, Plaster
Tin PUtes. Wiro NalU
Steel Fencing Wire
Amoricau Doora, Turns

(

Sheet Zinc, Perforated ZIno
Muntz Metal and Nails

Woolpiicks, Corn Sacks
Su car Hessians, Oro Bags
Brun Bag*, Clark'» Hollo ware

B, China, Indian, ¿re,

fcugars-all clashes
Matt, Hop*. Giucose, Jams
Gouda Canutes, barulr.es
Cream of lartai, Champagne
Lemon Juice, Lime J nice
Ciubiic í?oda, silicato boda

Blandy, Clarets Port Wines
Hall's Blasting Pow der C. C.

Dynamite and. Detonators

Bickford'e Puse, Hall's Fuse

ItABBIT-PltOOF GALVANISED WJKIÎ NETTING.

N AJ'IONAL BANK. Oí" AUSTRALASIA.

Anthorlscâ Capital . £5,000,000
Subscribed Capital .

1,250,000

Paid-up Capital . ." 1,000,1100

Rci-ervc Fund ... . (070,000
Reservo Liability of Shareholders ... 1,500,000

Melbourne Office-Collins-strcct East.

London Office-12S BUkopsgato-stroet within, E.C.

SYDNEY OFFICE-CO PITf-SRREET.

GLOKGE TURNBULL.

_^_ManaRer___

DR. A. M. MOORE baring returned from Europa,
may be consulted dully

nt 105 Liverpool-street, Hyde
Park. Spccialltj-Skin DliiMkC».

_Hour«, 10-1J, 2-1._
jj!

A. HENNE i' M.A., M.D. CM.,
Je . who has just returned from ttio Loudon lind Berlin

nnsoitals, bo« commenced tbe Praclicu ot bl« profession
at

28U Ellzatieih «trect, 11> de I'm k. Olbmise» of tbo skin a

Bpceiallty. lloura : 0 to 11,2 to 3, 7 lo 8.

D it. HOUUùON hua losuuicd Practice nt Croydon.

Uïllïï DAVIS, DENTIST,
HO ELIZABETH-STREET, .

near Murkct-ktrcot.
_

M1
\m R. ii. WINSTAiinSY, Dentist, 107 Redforn
ïfl. «trect, Redfern, near Fost-ottlce.

Í11TY LAND.-bor SALE, on oasv terms (if"fo
KJ quliedj.kunilrr «LOCKS of LAND, centrally «Ituoted,

suitable foi v.arohouses, bulk stoics, be. Piiucipabi only
dealt with.

Apply to

SYDNEY AND SUBURBAN BUILDING ASSOCIATION,
114 Pitt-strcei, oppoille O.P.O.

_
__¡% II. LEWIS. Manager.

OX F O U D - S ï H la Ja T.

Magnificent
now SHOP and Dwelling, 3 «torio«, 20 x

100, the vciy best posUlou in tho btiout, two door» from
Crown-street, south eldo. II M'UIIIDE, Hunter'« Hld.

VISrjOllS
TO THIS OLD GOt75"ïlTÏ

?»111 And BAILEY'S HOTEL,

Glouccstci-road, London S.W., and the
South Kensington Hotel, Queen's O...«-terrace, S.W.,

replete with every* possible comfort and convenience. These

Hotels contain oxer 500 Apartments and are bicbly recom-

mended by Australian*. Tno Theatres, {exhibitions.
Museums, Puras, Colonial Instituto, &c

,
arc cosy ot access.

Amoucan Llevutor. Modern Sanitary Impiôrcmcnt«.
Elcctno Light, Special Arrangements for Families.

_jA.MLa
UA1LE\. Pinprietor.

rTAÖ CATERBUS AND OTHERS.

NEW and COMPLETE COFFEE PALACE or SOUTHERN

M 1.1 HO POLE.

It is proposed
to erect this an a bplcndid cornor block in

he city. Applicants for lease of samo can inspect the plans

and obtain all particulars.
SYDNEY AND SUBURBAN BUILDING ASSOCIATION,

114 Pitt-stlcet, opposite G.l'.O.

^_b.
II. LEWIS, Manager.

G' OODLB I' and 8MIIH, Limited, Plato-gins», 'lim-

ber and Galvanised Iron Merchants. 40J Georgc-atreot.

I- N G - L 1 JN Gi

MARSHALL'S PRIME.

In Puncheon«-to land ex. Gulf of Mexico fs.l.

PEYTON DOWLING and ORME.

_3U8 Gcoige-strtoi, Sydney.

»TAYLOR BRO
L HIGHLY NUTRITIVE

COCOA

may bo obtained

PACKF.T8
THROUGHOUT

THE
COLONY.

SDKRSON and CO., Seed Merchant».-Choice

camples EecbaUots, Tree Onion«, Potato Onion«,

Lucerncicolonlal RTOKII), be., forprcscntsowlng. -16Pltt-st.

¡OOMPTONlina ÜÍI7"PJAN<JÍ'01U'__ TUNERS
VO iE»t. laaoi. 92 Trafstgar-st. Annandale._
?_r__ro~13_E "R T S O N"' S Vf il I bien .

Jtfc_ SOLD EVERYWHERE._
-LTSTRALlAN GLASS COMPANY, Limited. 74

Pltt-st.-rPlate. Sheet, qud Ornamental Window Glas«.

fTTHlTÔNLY GENUINE COLD WAJ'ER SOAP.

1 MAGIC CLEANSER.

Manufactured solely by
The bYDNEY SOAP and CANDLE CO., Ltd.,

937 Kent-street.

Note the Brand-Arrow through Heart._
"»,,?4/ ALLAOH'B, LIMITED, THK LEADING

V ? Furolttirc Warehouse, York-street, Wynyard-squaro,

Sydnov,
now supply

the general publlo asjroU as tho trade
_

rïTlMiJUitY'S "PURE VOLATILE EUCALYP
1 TUS OIL, ilistlllcd In Gladstono (Q.). from tho leave»

of the citron-scented Eucal)ptus, Is THE BEST on account

of Its BUliorior fragrance und unsurpassed medicinal qualities.

ThlB essential oil I« now t-upersedlngail other Eucalypti
oils

In tho treatment of Influcnua, Rheumatism, Fever«, Coughs,

Cold«, boro Ihioat, Neuralgia, io. Bowaro of artificially

soontcd oil«. Tlmbury's
is sold only in ¿oz. and lo*, bottle«,

packed fn «almon-coloared wrappers. Muan. ELLIOTT

BROS., Limited, Solo Agent« for New South Wale«.

T-Q-$~n~ü~K ~Ö~J? no1
S J of tho

SYDNEY MORNING HERALD,
Represented bv Mcear« B. 8. LLOYD and CO.,

78'Quccn Viotorla-«treet,
opDoalts Mansion House {¡tallon. ,.

_Special Advertisements._
miïKPEKMANENTTilUSTE«. CÖNPY., LmtO.

INCORPORATED BY ACT OF PARLIAMENT.
CAPITAL:

Subscribed, JSl,00u,uuu, paid up, £05,000.

BOARD Ot DIRECTORS
The non. S. A JObEl'iI, M.L C., Chairman.

W. C. GODDARD, Esq. Ilion. K. 'i. HUMPHERY,
G. A. MURRAY, Esq.

I M L.C.

ROLLO A. CAPE, Esq.

Thl« Compiny acts a« Erccutor, Administrator, Trn»fci!,

Attorney, or Agent in the Management .r Realisation of
Estates or Investment of t und«, unrl is prepared to laka over

Existing Trust«.
boUoitors for Trust« tronsierre 1 oontlnu« to not for tho

Trust, A. Pl.llCl.VAl. UEÜFOB.D, Manager.
Telephono No. ISO?. oaiic--Chi»holm lane._

PEYTON, DOWLING, und ORME
Sus GEOUGh-hlli-ELr, STU.NET,

fcOLK AGLN1S for

M'EWAÎPS C!*.LF.BltATEÜ ALE, in bulk and bottle
GAELIC WHISKY, in Blac«, smuggler ojttlos

Large Stock« alwars kept In Bond of:

PORTS-Martüicr Gasslot'«, llunt's, and other brand»
BHERRlEb-l>on¿a!ez Brass's, Capdnpon'«, &c, S.o.

CLARETS-Chateau Margaux, Laiose, and other line brand»
and Tintagcs

nüUGDNDY

BRANUIES-Bellot's, Dnrrlnfson's, Julienne'», Golden
Star,

A.c.

BRANDIES-Hennessy'», bulk and case, palo and dark

RDM- Lemon Hart anil som-'
WHI8K11.»-Scotch and Irish, bulk and cale, all prlco»
V/HlbKIhS-Bobby Burnt, l8 years old, S

Croira, »neolal
GENEVA-Rojal Club kor, extra quality, and Koy
MAtttJALA
OLD TOM-Smith, Drucc and Co.'»
CHAMFAGN

i- ->-De Neui Ulo and Co."« 1SS1 TintaT
MALI'an,. Iiors

SI OUT.- Pie, quarts
and pint«, quality Al

PICHI.ES.-I,omion Pickle Co

LING Marshall's Frcfh Herring»
FENCING W1KK, No a

CURHANI'h, Í.LLME6. TIGS

CEMENT-CIcopatra brand
Y1NLGAR-SUV» celebrated, in quarter-cask»
2 SAKDINES-Frenoh. gonnlne,

_i:c., fa.. &c_
ÖHN JAMESON 'WHISKY.'

In Bond and to nrrlre.
Sole WholcBHlo Aconta

J. BARRE JOHNSTON and CO.,
Macquarlo-place,

_bydnoi._

HEYDK, TODMAN, and CO., 39 YORKTSTT;
rospcctfully recommend their choice «took of Tobaccos,

Cigar«, lobacconist Good«, lo intending; purchaser«.

SAVEMONEY~by SENDTNO for PÎTÎCjËlLÏbT

_(free). Washington boni and Co , UBS Pltt-etrcct.

8CHWKPPE'S
faELCZER WAIVER pcsiOMS

_tho «arno qualities as tho natural Tratera of Germany.

SCUWEPPE'S
LITHIA WATER

_recomended for GOUT.

.CliWEPPE'ö .
PÖTÄbS

_

for Rheumatics, &c

IpiíWÜPVK'S MAGNESIA
7

_ __ _

for llcartburn, Aciditr, ¿Le._
SCUWEPPE'S IONIC WATER

?_1» picp ired from the best QUIN'INB.

iCHWEPPË'b bOOA WAI Eil, LL.A10N.ibL','
I_GINGhR ALE._ _'
¿OLD BY HOrELKUEPEIlS. W1NE~"MEIÜ

CHANTS, CHEMISTS. GROCERS.

S WATER

"WATER

F EARS' SOAP7

FEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAP.

rEARS" SOAP.

PEARS" SOAP.

PEARS' SOAP.

rEARS" SOAP.

PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS" SOAP.

PEARS' SOAP.

TEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS" SOAP.

PEAKS' SOAP.

PEARS" SOAP.

PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS" SOAP.

PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS" SOAP.

PEARS' SOAP.

For

TOILET
and

NURSERY.

SPECIALLY "PREPARED FOR
TUB DELICATE SKIN OP

LADIES AND CHILDREN, PRE-
VENTS REDNESS, ROUGHNESS.
AND CHAPPING.

^

FAIR WHITE HANps.

BRIGHT CLEAR COMPLEXION.

SOFT HEALTHFUL SKIN.

"

I hare much pleasure in statins;

that I tiaro used PearB' Soap for
«oma time, and prefer It to any
other."

Mr». LANGTRY.

.'I havo found Pears* Soap match
led« for the hand« and Complexion.

"

ADELINA PATTI."

"

1 haro used Pears' Soap for two

Í'cars

with the greatest «ausfaction,
or 1 find It the Terr best.

"MARY ANDERDON.»

TEARS' SOAP
in recommended by

Sir ERASMUS WILSON.
late President of tho College of

Surgeons of England.

Sold ETorywhcro In Tablet«.

ri\ O - D A Y

TO-DAY'S

TO-DAY'S

TO-DAY'S

TO-DAY'S

TO-DAY'S

TO-DAY'S

TO-DAY'S

TO-DAY'S

TO-DAY'S

TO-DAY'S

TO-DAY'S

TO-DAT'S

10-DAY'S

TO-DAY'S

TO-DAY'S

TO-DAY'S

TO-DAY'S

ECHO

seno

ECHO

ECHO

ECHO

ECHO

ECHO

ECHO

ECHO

ECHO

ECHO

ECHO

ECHO

ECHO

ECHO

ECHO

ECHO

TWELVE TAGES.

12 TAGES

12 TAGES

12 PAGES

13 PAGES

12 PAGES

IS PAGES

12 PAGES

15 PAGES

The first edition will

be published
at coon

TO-DAY'S ECilO

TO-DAT'8 ECHO

TO-DAY'S ECHO

TO-DAY'S ECnO

TO-DAY'S ECHO

TO-DAY'S ECHO

TO-DAY'S ECHO

TO-DAY'S ECHO

TO-DAY'S ECHO

TO-DAY'S ECHO

TO-DAY'S ECHO

TO-DAY'S ECHO

TO-DAT'S ECHO

TO-DAY'S ECHO

TO-DAY'S ECHO

TO-DAY'S ECHO

TO-DAY'S ECHO

TWELVE TAGEST

(H O - D A
( Y C H 0.

THE MOST POPULAR AND WIDELY CIRCULATED

TiVENING NEWSPAPER U} AUSTRALASIA.

THE LADIES" CORNER.

NEW YORK'DINNER FASHIONS.

A NEW SAUCE.

THE LATEST GOWNS.

, A LUCKY WOMAN.

A NOVEL LAMP SHADE.

O-DAY ECHO.

TWELVE PAGES.

CAREFULLY AND JUDICIOUSLY SELECTED.

THE SUPREMACY OF GOODNESS.

A DISCOURSE BY MIK LATE DEAN CHURCH.

A MEMORY Ol' DICKENS.

THE BRITIbU ARMY !

RECRUITING DIFFICULTIES.

MAPLE SUGAR.

_SEE TO-DAV8 ECHO._¡_

rf\
0 - D Ä Y

' S
,

Ia C H, 0

TWELVE PAGES.
'

THE LEADINGlPENNY EVENING NEWSPAPER IN
*

AUSrltALAblA.

CIRCULATION INCREASING STEADILY IN
CITY,

BUaDßBSl und COliNl'RY DISTRICTS.

THE BEST JOURNALISTIC PENNYWORTH IN
TUE COLONIES.

DRAMATIC CRITICISM and GOSSIP A LEADING

FLA1URE.

A PLAYWIUGIIi ON HIS CRAFT.

SALARIES OF OLD LKGLISn AOTORS.

A
" LIGHT

" GALBTY JOKE.

AN OPEN LETTER TO A QUEENSLAND STATESMAN.

POLniOADLADVICDEEK^nYANO.LOGHLENAND
BRE1K-UP OP THE ENCAMPMENTS.

'

THE DISPOSAL OP SEWERAGE.

A VALUABLE NEW INVENTION.

_BEE
TO-DAY'S ECHO._

f|\
O ? D A Y

' S

~~

K C E

THE POPULAR EVENING PAPER,
BECAUSE OF IIS INFINITE VAlULi'Y.

RECOGNISED AS ONE OF ÏUU LEADING SPORTING
""^

AUIlIOltll'ILS IN AUS1RALIA.

AMONG THE SPORTS : AN INTERESTING DAILY
*T

RECOUD.

THE LATER EDITIONS WILL CONTAIN REPORTS OF

THE AUSTRALIAN JOGKE\ CLUB RACE MEETING.

THE LEADING LOCAL CRICKET MATCHES,

AND THE VARIOUS SAILING CONTESTS.

SEE EXTRA SPECIAL EDITION OF TO-DAY'S ECHO.

,_ Special Advertisements._
MBEÏÔAN ETGÏK

'

WÄTCHEIS
are the Best in the World, the Leading America*

Timekeeper«.
These Celebrated Watches are unsnrpasiod for

Aecnraey et

'timekeeping
and Excellence of Material and Workaian

«hip. For SALE by all Jewellers throughout tho World.
DONALD MANSON and CO.,

Sole Agent« for Indis, China. Japan, and all tho
Colonies of Australasia.

WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY.
Odlccs aud Saleroom« :

Sydney-Elgin-building).
? clbnurne-St. Jamc»'-blllldlng«.

¿HERPEfUAL TRUSTEE COMPAN X, Limited.

CAPITAL, £1,000,0.10.

Director«:
nENRY AUS1IN. Chairman.

GEORGES CAIRD I RICHARD JONE8, Jim.
WALTER FRIEND I Hon. BRUCE SMITH. M.L.A.
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A TEKnmr.r: disaster ocourrod at Middle Head

yesterday of tornoon, owing; lo the promature explo-

sion o£ n mine «usponded on tbo port aido of a

cutter engagod in propariug for tho explosion.

ASSISTANCE was quickly at band, and eight suf

iorora were romoved to tbo hospital.

ON the roll being colled, it was found that tho

missing men wera Lieutenant Hammond, Lieutenant

Bedford, Corporal M'Koe, and Bugler Charles

Bennett

THE débris of the explosion was eoattored all

round, and piceos of flesh and portions of the bodies

of the four mon who wero blown to pieces were

found
floating

about.

GREAT intorost contres in the inter-University
race to bo rowed on the Parramatta Uiver this

afternoon. His Exoollonoy the Governor and part;

will attend.

IN another oolumn are given psrtioulnre of tho

previous race« rowed between the colonial TJniver

eitioa, from whioh it will bo eeön that eaoh of the

competing crews has one win to its credit.

To guide vieitora it may bo pointed out that the

colours of the crews are-adelaide, black and

white; Melbourne, dark bluo and black; Sydney,

blue and gold.

THE race will be rowod about 5 o'clock,
on a

nearly
eton tide.

AN arliolo in the Nitiifconfft Century, entitlod

"The Sonmy Sido of Australia," is attracting

attontion in London eu account of its severo

criticism on Australian credit.

Tun Mayoress of Sydney's farewell reception
at

the Town Hall yesterday was largolv attendod.

THE écheme for a permanent mining exhibition

in connection with the Imperial Institute has been

abandoned, owing to the email responee made by
tho colonios appealed to.

TriB Undor-Secretary of State for the Colonies

says that tho Fiji appeals will probably be heard
at an early date.

THE strikers at Pittsburg havo made au attack

on the coke works, and seven of their number wore

killed in an engagement with the shorifC

M n. POND, Follow of St John's
College, Cam-

bridge,
baa accepted the professorship of classics in

the Auckland University.

IN London it is thought that the prospects

of the Victorian loan at a minimum of 09 aro

hopeless.

TUB roJuced calilo tariff to Australia .will bo

brought into operation on Kay 1.

AT Grafton on Thureday night a man named

Thomas Foloy committed a dotermined suicido by
shooting himself. Uo had previously shown signs

of great dospondonoy,

MR. E, W. O'ScxuvAr delivered an address at

Queanbeyan on Woduesday, and was well rocoivod.

THK Missos Albu mado their second appearance
in Sydnoy lost evening at the Y. M. 0, A. Hall,

and extended the good impression they created

at their first concert They were assisted on this

occasion by Mr. Austin Craven, Mr. A. Smith,
Mr. Itaiuiund l'eoholeca, und Miss Naylor.

THE Government
troops in the troubled districts

in QueonsUnd have arranged au eflociivo plan for

preserving ordor and protecting property.

AMOTIIER railway employee in Queensland has

been dismissed for conduct tending to defeat the

efforts of the authorities to presorvo tho peace, this

being tho fifth man thus dealt witb.

AT th . eocond series of London wool Ealo?, oponed
on Thursday, 11,701) bales woro

catalogued.

Tun loaders of tho lynching movomont in Now

Orleans, confident of being acquitted if put on trial,

are wil ing lo tubmit to iudietmont by the Slata

authorities of Louisiana,

A cuoin of 10,000 ecbool children in Melbourne

is organising for a festival concert ia the Exhibition

Building.

YESTERDAY the f unoral of the lato Mr. Macrossan

took place
at Brisbane.

TrjE iron barque Conference collided with tho

barque Ellen in Newcastle Harbour on Thureday

night, the Ellen receiving the full force of tho col-

lision.

YESTERDAY wa» prao' ¡colly tho last day of the

Encampment at Campbelltown.

YESTERDAY tho postorali'ts quietly dospatohod

from Sydney 100 non-unionists for Queensland.

The roll" was called on the Circular Quay, and the

men convoyed by tender lo the steamer Fitzroy in

Neutral Bay.
A HKAIT sea is raging on tho bar at Ballina, and

the stand-oft' signal has been hoisted.

TriK annual banquet of the South Australian

Cornish Association was hold inAdolaido on Thurs-

day night, his Excellency the Acting-Governor pro

siding.

Silt HKNBY Parunts has received the report o£

the Eaiiway Oomminsion.

TUB death is announced of Mr, T. C. Baring,

M.P.

THE census will be taken to-morrow night

ODE London correspondent iu his lotter published

to-day, referring
to the production

" Tho Idler
"

at

the St James's Theatre, says that the oast inoluded

Lady Monokton, who took a leading part in "

Cap-

tain Swift"

PARTICULARS of the fighting in India give the

losses as lu killed, 21 wounded, and 106 are

missing.

YESTERDAY in Now Zealand, the defaulting Post-

master, O'Halloran, was arrested.

BiEnop SOUTER is seriously
ill at Auckland, and

no hopes of his rccovory aro ontortainod.

SOME hoavy fines woro yoBtorday inflicted at the

Central Police Court for breaohes of tho Betting

Houses Suppression Act ,

IN the Convention yostorday an interesting dis-

cussion took placa on tbe clauso proposing that

anyone who had boon a bankrupt, or attainted of

treason, or oonviotod of felony, should bo dis-

qualified
from Bitting until the disability had beou

removed by a disohnrgo, oxpiratiou of sentence, or

a pardon.
'

TUE Convention ycBtorday adjourned till Monday
at 11 o'cleok.

A CONSTABLE at Williamstown, Victoria, was

brutally assaulted by roughs about midnight on

Thursday, being terribly kicked about the hoad and

face.

Is our Parisian Gossip, published to-day, an

account is givon of a visit to Paris of 40 nativos of

Dahomey, including tbo chieftees of the Amazones

and a company of troops who ma'Sballod in fighting

array,
and woo t through their military

drill
; ad-

miration boing expressed at tho forco and flexity of

thoir movements and the perfection of their dis-

cipline.

BLACK, the Nyngan murderer, yeBtordoy made '»

confoesion to Sergeant "Webb
stating

that the

beginning of tho affair wa» a quarrol with his mate,

who drew a Bheath knife, whioh Dlaok snatched

from him and plunged into his breast

jfx the mining market yesterday a moderate

amount oí business was transacted.
'

TUB Oustoma revenue yostorday amounted (o

£9018.

When the Consua Aot waa passed shortly

before the close of last year, the time Hxed

for taking the census was the night of

¡Sunday, the 5th April, but to provide
against contingencies, authority was given
tor the uppom ornent of some other day in

the year. Nothing has happened to set

o side the original proposal, and accord-

ingly tho householders' schedules havo
been distributed, will be filled up

to-morrow night, and on Monday,
or as soon, thereafter as practicable,

the proooBs of collecting them will

begin. The schedules when filled
rip

shquld represent, so far as every dwelling

in tho oolony is oonoerned, the true par-
ticulars relating to every person abiding

in. that dwelling on Sunday night By
this means an accurate aocount of the
.whole population of the colony should be

obtained with the minimum risk of omis-
sions or duplications. As no person can

be in two places at the same timo, tho sufo

procedure is to take tho actual inmates of

every house on the night appointod, leaving
members of families or habitual residents

who may be nbsont ut tho time to bo taken

account of wherever they may huppon to

bo. This matter ia simple enough, but in

the fllling-up of formH and schedules, even

by persons of intelligence, thero is

frequently found to be an unexpected
tendency to error ;

and therefore, for more

abundant caution, the oensus authorities

have specially pointed out to those who

£111 up the schedules that " no person absent

on the night.of Sunday, the flth of April,
is to be entered.'' There is also a reminder

that refusal to comply with the require-

ments of the statute in Ülling up the sche-

dules, or wilful falsification of returns,
will involve the offender in liability to a

une of £20. On the other hand, for tho

consolation of persons who may be sensi-

tivo as to the disclosure of their private

affairs, it is stated that any coasus officer

who divulges the contents of a schodule

will bo subject to the same liability.
Thero is a column in the schedules

for tho collection of information
us to religious denominations. Some

people have a conscientious objection toi

being quostionod by the State about mat
rflrK of religion. A littlo reflection should

show that in connection with legislation
and tho management of public affairs

circumstances may arise rendering it desi-

rable that the State should have a fairly

accurate knowledge of tho comparative
numerical strength of the various

religious bodies. Besides that, full

and trustworthy information upon the

subjeot may be of value te students

and publicists, and through them

to the whole community, and it is only by
the action of tho Stato that information of

such a character can be obtained. The

introduction of the denominational column

is Bound in polioy, but at tho risk of

diminishing the worth of its results the

entries in it are made optional. Thero is

an oxpresB proviso in the Act aban-

doning compulsion so far as this

matter is concerned, and people

who are unwilling to stato the

nature of thoir roligious fuith may

simply enter the word "

object." Thus no

one can complain justly of being subjected
to oppression. Fulnous and accuracy are

the great points to be attained, if possible,
in the collection of statistics

;
but it will

probably be admitted that in a case like

this it is better to fuco some sacrifice than

to open the way to choup martyrdom.
The Act of last year covers a wide field.

It provides in Part I. for an enumeration

and account of the population, and in Part

II. for inquiry as to the industrial con-

dition of the peoplo, the hours of labour,

the regularity of employment, the wages
of workers, the accommodation provided

for workpeople, the employment of children

and females, tho displacement of labour by
machinery, tho return upon capital in-

vented, variations in prices, and other

subjects. Inquiries of such a nature, if

conducted systematically and carefully, if

renewed from time to time, and

if made simultaneously in all the

colouios, would do muoh towards

placing fiscal, economic, and social legisla-

tion on a surer and more seien titio founda-

tion. It is well alsu, for purposes of com-

parison, that they should be held as nearly
as possible contemporaneously with the

taking of a census. But thero ia good autho-

rity for the romark that in taking a census,

whilst fulneas should bo sought, redun-

dancy should be avoided, and that statis-

tics outbido tho lair scope of a cousus

should be collected separately, and by other

moans. This couisa is now being followed.

Tho inquiries embodied in the house-

holders' schedules for Sunday night do not

go beyond the legitimate range of a full

census. Early lust year a conference of

statistical officers from tho Austrnlian

colonies was held at Hobart with theiview

of arriving ut n gonerul understanding, and

the promotion of uniformity of system.

It was thun agreed thut the subjects

of inquiry should be the names, BOS,

birthplace, agu, religion, occupation,

conjugal condition, education, sickness,

and infirmity of the people ¡
materials of

houses and number of rooina; und number

of each kind of live stock. In the main

this agreement is being coriii'd into effect

here. The inquiry as to live stock is

made a part of the general statistical

inquiry before íefaried to
;

but tho columns

of the householders' schedules deal witu

tlie other points of inquiry agreed npon

nothing loss nnd nothing mole.

So far an this colony is concerned, the

Census will be taken under unusual condi-

tions. At no other time could the " Pio

fession or Occupation
" column have shown

such a collection of Premiers In business

and Premiers out of business, Attornoys
Gonorul, and Ministers of Finance, located

in our metropolis. A stranger beoorair g I

cognisant of the bare fact would wonder

what liad ouused this remarkable con-

centration of political ubihty and in-

fluence. But in seiiousness thore may be a

more direct and permanent relation be-

tween this Census and the Convention.

There are some strong reasons in favour of

taking a connus every five years instead of

overy ton
;

but whether th« next bo taken

ton joars hence or five, it is possible

we may even say it is not improbable
that the enumeration of the populations

of the several oolonies this year may

provide the basis for the apportion-

ment of the members in the first

Federal Ilouse of Representatives.

One of tho most curious illustrations of

the working of party politics witnessed

for many years past was the reported

manipulation of the last census in tho

United States by the party wire-pullers for

political
ends. Some strange develop-

ments have been seen occasionally in our

own Btnaller and simpler world
;

and

perhaps when wo have grown older as a

people, and havo had longer experience in

the management of political machinery,
we may be found emulating our American

cousins in this respect. For the pre»ent,

however, we may congratulate ourselves

upon the possession of good reasons fpr the

belief that the work of taking the Census

will be managed with ability and care,

and with unquestionable honesty as well.

Our Now York correspondent, in his letter

which we published yesterday, described

for us some of the circumstances attendant

on the marriage of the American millionaire

JOHN JACOB ASTOB in February last " Like

a royal murriuge,'' said the newspapers ;

ond thoir columns were flamboyant with

rhetorical description
of the pageant, the

wedding foast, and tho trouBBOuu of the

bride. But probably
the feature of the

proceedings likely to strike the attention

of the outside observar most vividly is the

faot that " out of the two thousand guests

invited, not a dozen names will be found

of men who have aohioved dis-

tinction in other than speculative or

commercial pursuits." Our correspondent

says that men prominent in; offioial life
were conspicuously absent, and only a few

lawyers and clergymen represented
the learned OIBSBOS

;
and' the letter

goes on to make rather a pun

go nt comment, undor covor of what

must be taken as a simple statement of

fact, when it says
"

Money in its most nuked

and brutal form was not only honoured

with the ohief place at the oeremony,
but was honoured to tho exclusion

of everything else." Thore is always
a certain danger, of course, of infringing
the proprieties ia commenting on the

manner in whioh a private citizen may
think fit to conduct his own social festivi-

ties,
or in remarkiug

on the guests whom ho

may choose to invito to rejoice with him on a

strictly domestio occasion of this kind.

But millionaires like the ASTOBS aro evi-

dently regarded as a kind of publie pro-

perty in the Statos, and it is certain that

in a country where personal journalism has

doveloped to the degreo it has reached in

America there is little- likelihood of the

action of a millionaire being passed with-

out criticism or romark in circumstances of
this character. The result has been that

other observers besides our correspondent

have found in tho composition of the

Astor guest-list on this occasion matter

for Boma shrewd, and rather cynical, and

certainly very uncharitable comment.
The ludicrous mietako of supposing from

one instance of this sort that there is no

social recognition for the liberal

professions or the cultured classes

in American society could, of course,

only bo committed by a person

hopelessly ignorant of American

social conditions. The inner oirole of the
" four hundrod "

is as impermeable by the

ordinary millionaire as the wedding festivi-

ties of a Jouir JACOB ASTOH are caviare to

mero intellect and culture, HENHV JAMBS

and OLIVE« "WENDELL HOLMES give
their readers some apocalyptio glances
into tbeso regions, of whioh the mode is as

mysterious to the uninitiated as the rites

and observances of ELBCSIB, and the entree
oven more difficult. Yet the coupling
of phenomenal woalth .on an occasion,

of this kind, with the exolusion of almost

everything that did not directly suggest
tho possession of similar wealth or the
means by whioh wealth is obtained, and

with that element alone, is hardly to bo

lightly passed by as possessing no in-

direct significance. Over
fifty yenrs ago

DE TOCQO-EVILLE pointed out, in thut

shrewd and prescient way of his that seems

to have anticipated the American social

conditions of to-day almost as dis-

tinctly as if he had actually witnessed

them, that the inevitable tendency of

life under the democratic conditions

then solidifying themselves in the United

States was to oréate a moneyed npper
class without any remarkable culture or

intellectual taste, or any sympathy with

thoso who pursued a higher standard in

thoso matters. Thero would be, he

said, a certain oven lovel of crudity
and average attainment, but nothing like

tho aristocracy of culturo or intellcotual

effort that formed tho most brilliant social

featuro in the monarchical capitals of

Europe. No doubt at the time of writing

DE TOCQUEVILLK had his own Purls before

IIÍB mind's eye, mentally contrasting that

metropolis of the world's effort in many
branohes of art with the New York as he

Uno IT
it, and as he pictured its future. Ho

might havo sought similar standards of

comparison in Landon and Berlin, ulthough
at that time the practice of artiulio

and literary liou-huuting was hardly
developed to the alarming pitch it han

since attained. At all events, the critic

was well within tho mark in tracing the

intellcotual conditions to American society
an ho then knew it by a process of synthetio

induction to the stats of things that

could produce a millionaire's eooiul festi-

vity at this end of the oentury which was

as remarkable for its lavish expense and

almost royal magnificónos as for thu oon

spiouous absence of any proportionately

appreciable element of liberal or profes-
sional culture.

The tendency is common among young

countries, just as sontething similar is

native to the self-made man among indi-

viduals. Both are equally intolerant of

anything that oannot bo weighed in the

balance with tho actual and ma-

terial gains of civilisation, and the

artistic or the intellectual side of life is

looked upon with a distrust thut is only
less groat than its accompanying element

of timidity. The taudency in grow-

ing counttios ia naturally to place
a high value on that which is

capable of yielding the most tangible and

material returns, just as on a desert island

a shipwrecked crew would probably find a

hatchet moro usoful than a jewel. But a

condition of things in whioh hatchets

in general would havo tho same

sentimental valuo as we now attach

to jewels would be as absurd as a nation of

millionaires who,in tho insolence and ignor-
ance ot wealth, might presume to attempt
to create a social ordar to whioh the only
passport would bo the vulgar ona of mere

riches only. Such a condition of things as

that would bo at bad for the individual as

for the State, and as littlo of a boon to the

unhappy creatures who callod it into being
as the gift of Midas was to thut misguided
gold-worshipper. It is imposeiblo to leave

wealth out of our calculations in the build-

ing up of a desirable social state,

but it becomes a fatal mistake and a sub-

stitution of the moans for the end to

.lovato it to tho rank of a supreme

eidolon, which socioty may worship as the

Israelites in old days worshipped their

golden calf. Tho tendency is a vulgar
and somewhat low-minded one, but a sub-

sequent generation even of the Astors may

find it not incorrigible.

The publia sentiment reoeived a painful
shook yesterday evening by the news of

the torpedo disaster in connection with the

Easter Encampment at Middle Hoad. The

facts of the occurrence are given elsewhere,

_FO
far aa they havo been attain-

able ; but, of course, at this stage
it would be both unseemly and

prematuro to hazard theories as to how

the accident took plaoe. The prevail-

ing feeling in the oity last night was one

of horror at the sensational nature,
of

th° disaster, and sympathy with the sur-

viving victims, and the relatives and

friends of the killed. The result has cast

a gloom over tho Baster season, and the

evolutions that so for had been

parried out with so muoh success. Coming
so soon after tho almost equally frightful

casualty at Queenscliff the other day it will

hardly fail to leave an unpleusant impres-
sion for the moment on the minds

of the public, whioh will only begin
to pass away when the keen edge
of tbo horror has been blunted, and

people have time to remember how

singularly free these artillery and tor-

pedo prácticos bave been from aocident

hitherto. However that may be, meorí

while we may rest assured that all that is

possible is being done for the survivors, and

that the sympathy of tb,e public will not be

wanting to the friends and relatives of the

Victims in the hour of their offliotion.

Steps willi doubtless bo taken, we

may suppose, to -do Utting honour ..to the

remains of the poor fellows who
i lost their

lives, not the less in the discharge of

duty that their services were given 'to the

requirements of m im io and noc real -war-

fare. '

The question whether the Forest Depart»
ment may be able to provide supplies of
timber for publio bridge and railway con«

struation from the State forests of the

colony is one of much interest in Beveral

respects. The leading idea of the proposal
is that botter results can bo obtained by
systematic and scientiuo action under the
direct control of the State than by relying
upon private enterprise and competi-

tion in the open market» Where
timber is required for purposes of

construction there aro three conditions
that Bhould if possible be complied
with :

first,
that the right kind of

timber should be used ; noxt, that it should
be cut at the right time of the year ;

and

lastly, that it should be stored and seasoned

in the best manner. Now that a Forest

Department has been established there is

a

strong presumption
that the State, with

the largo resources at its command, and

undisturbed by tho necessity for imme-

diately obtaining prout upon its trans-

actions, should bo in a

position to ensure

the fulfilment of these conditions, and by
that means to securo the use of the best

materials by the contractors, Besides that

the proposal seems to point out a way by
whioh the Forest Department could in the

course of time be made self-supporting.
On the other hand, tho proposal seems to

point to an extension of the range of

Government enterprise and a proportionate
interference with the healthy growth of

private enterprise. In the paBt far too

little value has been set upon the 'State

forests of our colony, and >the waste of

our timber resources has been tolerated if not

encouraged. It is quite time that a new

policy were adopted, and we are not

beginning a year too soon to undertake in

a more methodical manner than bo fore"

their preservation and development,
Diroot supervision by State officials would

be an essential part of the scheme

proposed ;
but it is worthy of consideration

whether that should not suffice,
'

and

whether, instead of
'

increasing the already
large army of electors in the employ
of the Government, and the attend-

ant danger of political complications,

private enterprise could not be enlisted

for currying out the work, so that the

Government stroke, and its inconvenient

accompaniments might as far ns possible
be avoided. When the Government once

enters upon undertakings of a commercial

or partially commercial character it-ex-

poses itself to a steady pressure in the

direction of extending their range, and it

is therefore needful that there Bhould be

constant watchfulness against taking steps

which might lead to awkward conse-

quences. The principle of utilising the

tí tato forests is a good one j but in

following it out the Government should

tako heed to abstain from hampering! iti

own future freedom of action.

A witness who was examined before)

the Strikes Committee the other day

gave evidence of a startling oharaoter

from his own experience as a

marine officer. Ile said that on

some of the steamers 'plying to the

North the officers worked on an average 17

hours a day, and the chief officer an h pur

longer; and that he had been obliged ta

resort to various expedients to keop him

Beilf awake, but hnd nevertheless fallen

asleep, und had beon aroused ouly by

running against the binnaclo or the man,

at the wheel, the inference being that ha

had lost oousoiousness whilst actually

walking the deck. This ia not the first

time that statements of a

corresponding
oharaoter have been published. Some

years ago the writer of a letter in tho

Herald related his experiences gained by
passing the night occasionally on the deeik

of a coasting steamer, and the two

accounts, though made with a considerable

interval of time between them, lend each

other suppoit. It 'would be well if some'

other evidence were taken upon this point,

because whatever bearing the statements

may have upon the relations between

capital and labour and the causing or

preventiou of strikes, the first considera-

tion arising out of them is, How aro the

interests of the travelling publio af-

fected ? It there has been neither

mistake nor exaggeration in this matter,

the safety ot passengers has been'

seriously compromised. Tho inquiry
will be not only what might happen when,

the officer in charge was actually asleep,

but what trust could bo attached to Min

during the time that ho was vainly strug-

gling aga'insl drowsiness before ho was

completely overcome ? All men are not

equally endowed with the power of resist

n ii co, and some may bo constitutionally un-

able to stand up against the inroads of sleep

even under trying circumstances when

they aro thoroughly fatigued. Hut there

is probubly a sort of rough average of

practicable vigilunce, and no one entrusted

with the navigation ot a vi'ssel at sea

should have his powers tested to within

anything like a closo approach to the

collapsing point. Complaints of this

kind aro soldom heard in connection with

the navigation of the open sen. There is

a

greater probability of their accuracy

when made in conneotion with the coast-

ing trade, because the grounds of com-

plaint may lie ia the combination of duties

on shore with sea duties. Tho subject is

in some respects one of a techni-

cal character, and a full acquaint-

ance with the details of shipping
business is necessary before suggesting

any method by which such risks as are

ulloged to exiBt could be avoided. But it

is clear that in the public interest no

I arrangements should be tolerated which

would afford exouso for failure of vigilance

on the part of men in whoso hands aro the

lives of other people. If in hm waking
senses a railway pointsman or an

officer in charge of a ship neglects

his duty, and life is loBt in consequence,

that neglect is criminal
;

but no one will

look upon disasters of that sort in the

same light If it is evident thut the cause

of neglect lay in overmastering fatigue.

induced by excessively prolonged hours of

labour.

TO-MOBBOW night the census of Now South.

Wales and that of the other colonies ot Australia

will be taken. The mode of operation and all otho»

particulars
connected with this important funotioa

are fully desoribod in another patt of to-day'»

Herald.

TDB report o£ tho City Eailway Commission ha«

boon forwar dod to Sir Henry Parkes. It is under«

stood that the recommondation of the committee H

in favour of the Hyde Poik sóbeme. This pro«

posai
wa» carried by tho commission at its last

meeting on the casting veto of tbe ohairman, tho

Mayor, Mr. Alderman Burdekin, M.L.A.

TESTBBDAY, Mosare. Alox. Hutchinson and Jamel

Inglis, MS.L..1., introduced a deputation composed

of residents of Strathfield to the Minister fot

Lands, The desire exprossod was that a
piece

of

Und sbould bo set aside as a publia park. Thre»

sites wore suggested-ene in Powell's paddock,

another 8 eora» abutting on Albert-roac\ and the

third a portion of Jpsepbeoa's estate, between

Meredith and Roohester streotB. After hearing the

»Avocate« of these »lternativo sites, Mr. Brunker

'pointed pu. that w there was a lack of unanimity

is the deputation itBolf,
it would be necessary W>
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lend a )epaitment anrvoyor to
report on each piece

of laud. An offlcor should bo sont to examino and

roport,
Ifter whioh ho, as Minister, wonld moko

ioown ia decision.

YMTBDAY af lornoon Mr. Geoffrey Eagor, who

for the pat 20 years boa beon Under-Soorotary for

finance in this colony, was tho rooipient of a

proaoat
ommcmorativo o£ his rotirement from

publia lif, and to mark the cstf em in whioh ha waa

told by nt only tho officials in tho Treasury,
but

¿io by th associated hoods of tho other dopartmonts

in the Oril Sorvice. Tho proeont itself was an

illuminatd
nddrosa en!ogi*tically recognising Mr.

Vigor's
vino as a high offioia! in tho Government

eervica, n>l a ohequo for about £185. Tho

presontntioi
was made in tho Troasnry-building by

jlr. KiikparioU, tho Acting Under-Sooretary to tho

Treasury,
> tha prosonoo

of a large gathi ring of

OÍTÍI lorvaÉ», prominent amongst whom was Mr.

Oritohett
Valkor, C.M.G., Principal TJndor

Seoretary.
An apology was rocoived from

Mr,
M'Milln, the Colonial Treasurer, announcing

that Foderftion Convention duties prevented him

being presen. Mr. Eager suitably aoknowledgod

(his rocognilon of his services. A voto of. thanks

was awardedto Mr. Darraclough for his eorvices

i; honorary ocretary to tho movement

ïns Mayooss of Sydney hold a farewell recep-

tion in tha Tram Hall yostorday afternoon. Thoro

ire» over 300 ladies and gontlemon present

The Mayores and tho Mayor received their

viiitors at tho eastern entrance of tho

Centennial Hall, tho visitors boing an-

nounced by Mr. E. Bradley, Mr. J. B. Palmor,

«id Mr. W. G, Layton. The hall waa beautifully

Jiooratcd by Messrs. Salo and Daro, of Huntor

strest, and ¿nmg the afternoon Mr. Needs' band

rendered a sdoction of music Amongst thoeo

präsent
wen several of tho delegates to

the Federal CoiT&ntlon, including Sir Georgo Groy,

Bit Patrick Anning«, and tho Hon. P. 0. Fysh.

Ibero were alo prosent
Sir Ooorgo and Lady

Jnaes, his Ilinor Mr. Justico "Windeyer, tho

mijority
of tto city nldormen and tboir wivos, and

oller influential people Itofroshmonta woro served

to tho visitors in tho largo hall under tho Cen-

tenial Hall Tho Mayor and Mayoress havo made

?rangements
-o sail for Europe on the 11th

¡aslant,

WHERBVEU hnd is thrown opon to selection in

Nev South Víales undor the terras of tho now

Lud Act, it ii applied for with avidity. A por-

tion of the Moonbucca run, near Young, waa

town open curing tho past week, and there waa

irish of 2-5
applicants for tho land available for

alotion. Almost daily Mr. Brunkor i« roreiving

complaints fern apnlicants who oxperionco delay in

eonpleting näceasory
forms and conditions at tho

linds of tbo local land boards. As Minister of tho

i Dsportraont,
ho ia doing all ho can to romovo tbo

itanee for complaint; aad it ia oxpected that ere

i

Jong-, the whola machinery for administering the

1

tew Act will be in smooth working order.

I SEVHIAI. of tho dologalos
to tho Föderal Convon

1

lion viaited the steamer Port Pirio at Circular Quay
'?jeaterdiy.

The vessel belongs to the Anglo
'

(lustialaaian lino, and has latoly been specially

Sited np to carry fruit from Hobart to London. A

tleaaant hour was spont on board, tho ropresontativo»

ii too agents of tbo line, Mosers. Gibb«, Bright, and

If., entortainlng tho
guoBta.

Tho Port Pirio is to

live hero on Tuesday nest, and «he has spaco for

alaost 20,000 cases of Tasmanian fruit in her cold

cambers.

ten B.M.S. Oceana leaving to-day, is to proceed
te lobart and tsko in fruit for the London market.

Hcrpaaaengfr liBt is a very full one. Thoro wero

mor^ applications for borths than could ho accom

modfed,
and the space allotted to this port

«as

io nach less bith in first and second sal ona

than'buld havo been takon up hore that tho com-

pany! waa obliged to Bhut out. This

nu Wtioularly tha case in the second

ialoon.\ It has beon arrangod for tho

ponvialon dologatea from Western Australia to

join tVlhip at tho Sotnaphoro for King George's
Bonnli, *noro aro eovoral well-known colonists in tho

list of
.laasongora joining hero, amongst them

being Mriand Mrs. E. M. Mort and family. The

Oceana bo specie
to tho valuo of £10,000 for

Bombay, ad the usual shipments of wool and
bullion.

MB. TBBBTT writes that tho bright planets, Venus
md Jupiter, Till present an

interesting aneciado to

tarly
ruara o Wednesday next, the 8th instant

They will bo a
nearly in the samo viBual line that

Ihoy may be s«n
together in tho field of a small

telescope. Jnrior will present a round diso, whilo
tbo diso of Ve,us will bo similar to that of tho
noon whon 28

o^?l days old. Thoy will bo com

iprtad in a oirolo f the eky loss than tho apparent
dito of tho moon.,

Although tho planets will bo

visually
BO noar tocher thoir roal distances from

the earth will
differrreatly. Whilo Vonua will be

only 80 millions ol milos from our
planet, tho

distance of Jupiter w11 bo 580 millions.

Is tho coursa of a W daye Coraki, a town on tho
Kohmond Uiver, and within tho Richmond oleo

(orate, «ill bo procUmod a
municipality. The

lleotorate itself inoludesdJSO squaro miles and con-

tains tha munioipnlitie» of Ballina, Casino, and
Lismore, the three totai'ng an area of 08 squaro
miles. Noxt Monday, a, 11 o'clock, Mr. Georgo
Lewis, the District Govenment Officer, will hold
ia

inquiry at Auburn, nn\ take evidenco for aad

»gaipBG tho incorporation ofthat town.
'

TUB mattor of a "

Dolington
.'

board, &o.,

being placed upon tha rama that run past
tbat boroHiih to Nowtowi, &c was roforred
to at tho last Darlington Council mooting on

«letter being rooeivod from tlo Department to tho
effect that tho request of tio oounoil to

placo
"

Darlington
"

upon the Newtown trams could not
bo acceded to. Alderman Hawdon, M.L.A., said

tbat ho regarded that lottor ¡a a Bimplo insult.

Singular to relato, Darlington Tas tho only placo
not mentioned on the ti am ona. Camperdown
va« mentioned, and wards of othi boroughs, and
tbenamo of the borough as

wo), for example,
"Newtownand Enmore."

Enmore, was ono ward
of tbo borough of Newtown,

"

*eiohhatdt and
Annandalo," and other inaiancoa oodd bo adduced.
He had seen an officer of the

Départirent, who had
adrised that a lottor bo

written, and vho reply
re-

ceived was to tho offoot
"

that tho mojoy it would
cost would bo too much for tb* advantages gainod,"
to which ho (Alderman Ilawkon) had loplied that
if that was tho only difficulty ho was

n-oparod to

pay tho cost^-about 80s-himself. Oho motion
of Aldermen Ilawkon that tho Oommisaonors he

rtqneited
to give furthor oousidoratioi to the

nutter was
agreed

to.

Is rojrord to the rocont outbreak of induona (pink-

eye) among horses in and around Sydney, tie Chief
Impeotor of Stook has received a commuiication
from the Consul for Franco, stating thtt he is
tdrised by the Governor of Wow Caledonia that a

prohibition has boon issuoi against the introduction

ofiny horaoa from thiB colony into Now Oalodinia.

Shippors of horses will,
therefore, understand teat

for tho
prosont horsos will not be admitted into Jew

Ciledoeis.

_

A LAROB sum of monoy has been found shut up
m a book in tho S. dney School of Arts. The bojk
lu not boen issued for somo months, but in being
Wren down from the sholf yesterday the money w»s
discovered inside

VTBB names of the following gontlomon h»v.
two

mentioned in connection with the fortheiming
section of directors of tho Australian Mutual
ftovideat Soeioty-.-Messrs. Biggs, W. H. Charl,
Mullan, J. H. Hill. Josoph, Litilojohn, MOMO.,
Jl'Phillaray, W. & Eeid, Eicbardson, Eiloy, Short
Tie eleotion will take placo May 14.

'

TBE groat French aotross, Madame Sarah Bern,
Wût, will leave San Franoifoo for Australia on tha
-M of next month. Immediately after her arrival

io Sydnoy Madamo Bombard! will proceed to Mol-
éosme whero she will opon at tho Princess Thoatre,
oi or about Juno 2. Her stay in Australia will
w limited to two months, as sho is booked to
«tarn to Sau Frunoisco hy tho mail steamer

,Wich leavos hore on August 5. Sho will
probably play for a month in Moltonrae and
IM » week in

Adelaide, while the remaining wooka
ot tor brief visit will be devoted to Sidney. She
W11

play at tho Thoatre Royal, in this city. Her
»pertolte includes »La Tosoa," "Oldopatre,"

Theodora," and
"

Fedora "-the four plays
»Utter, for her by Sardou-and "La Dame aux
amelias.

'

Madame Earnhardt's tour is under the

oireçtion
of Messrs. Abbey, SohooflbL and Gran. The

«Ming partner in the firm, Mr. Homy E. Abboy,
léanos Ban Francisco for Svdney to-day in order to

Pjopare
the details of her visit to the colonies.

.Míame Bernhardt comes to this oountry uoder
Wiomcnt to Messrs. J. 0. Williamson and Arthur
««m«, who may be congratulated on their

mtorprise in the matter. Tho Gaiety company,
lu- Te t0 -australia undor engagement«>

Messrs. Williamson and Garner, will sail from
.beadon on May 8 in the Orizaba. The company
win commence its second tour of Australia at the
ftujeess Theatre, Melbourne, whero it wlU

fellow Madamo Bernhardt,

.JJ0^0'11011 Ladder " has d»awn large housos
MU» Theatre Eoyal throughout the week, and
mm George B, Sims and Wilson Barrett/a clever
wa

interesting drama appears to grow in
STun '

_

It. ¡a au excellent play of ita

V. T» J £ is "«Imirably interpreted byto Bland Holt and his company. Mr. Walter
noire aas noror kon seen to better advantage thaa

in the oharaoter of the Eev. Frank Thornhill, the

representative of the Church militant. Miss Kate

Bishop pla; nell as the heroine, and the fun never

flags whonoTor Mr. Bland Holt,' in the Dickon

sonian character of Mr. Peckaby, is on the stage.

Mr. Goorgo Gordon has paintod somo beautiful

eaenory for this'produotion. Mr. Holt s season has,

in consoquenco of its great succoss, boan prnlongod,

and, boforo it doses, we are to seo a now and suc-

cessful Adolphi play,
" Loudon Day by Day."

"

My Jack," it Her Majesty's Theatro, has also

drawn largo audiences, and it bids fair to attraot

the publio during the next fortnight It is a

splendid oxamplo of eonsationnl drama. Eaoh of

its short, crisp acis contains a strong and stirring

situatioa, and the pieco is enlivened by the humours

of" au Irish sailor,
a

part in which Mr. J. W.

Sweonoy is happily placed. Mr. George Eignold
is, as usual, manly and earnest as the hero, Miss

Watts-Phillips is tho boroino, Mr. H E. Jowett is

the villain, and the cast is strengthened by the

appearance of Mrs. Eignold as tho blind mother,

Mrs. Prescott. When Mr. Benjamin Landeck's

drama is withdrawn a revival of
"

The Oorsican

Brothors
"

will take place with Mr. Eignold a9

Louis and Fabien dei Franchi, Mr. Jenett as

Chateau Benaud, and Miss Edith Blando 03 Emily
de Lesparre.

Tho sign so dear to -the managerial hoart,
"

standing room only," has been displayed through-
out this week at tbo areas eircle of the Criterion

Theatre. So crowded, indocd, has this part of the

houso boen, that totoral rows of stalls

havo boon nightly occupied at drcss-eirclo

prico.
" The Schoolmistress

" has mado a

decided hit. This fanny pieco, hy Mr.

A. W, Finora, is staged with great
cire by Messrs. Brough and Bonoicault, and its

obiof parts are moat ably sustainod by Miss Maggio
Mooro, Mise Pattie Brown, Mr. O. W. Aneoit. Mr.

Porcy Lyndal, and Mr. Boucioault "Tho School-

mistress
"

is certainly opo of tbo most amusing of

lattor-day picos, but in ordor to bo thoroughly ap-

preciated it must be seon from tho commencement,
a hint which intending visitors will do well to

take,

Mr. Jon» F. SHEBIDAN has, in " Bridgot O'Brien,

Esq.," a
piece whioh is likely

to take rank sida

by side with its famous prodocessor,
"

Fun on tbo

Bristol." It is an
unpretentious, merry entertain-

ment, and it has just the right home in tho bright,

cheery Garrick Theatre, Costloreagh-streot Mr.
Sheridan, whoso impersonation of the Widow

is marked by many clover touches end

much couimondable humour, supplies
a charac-

ter Btudy which, though painted in strong

colours, is nevor marred by the slightest

vulgarity. Mr. Sheridan is one of tho few actors

on our stage who can impersonate a woman with-

out offence. Ho is, of courso, tho central figure in

this produotion, but thoro is muoh else in tho piece
whioh is onjoyablo. Thoro are sevoral protty
dances, many pleasant conge, and a good supply of

gay dresses. A mock sentimental duet, "Tho
Little Poach," sung by Mr. Sheridan ond Miss
Gracie Wtiitoford, is full of quaint fun. Taken

altogether, "Bridgot O'Brien, Esq.," is s light,

bright, and thoroughly onjoyablo ontertaioment.

1 Trm fifth of the musical and elocutionary compe-
titions took place last night at the National

Juvenile Industrial Exhibition, and tho competitors

displayed sufficient talent to
dolight

a
large audi-

ence. Tho concert which followed was contributed
to by Signor Carmini, Mr. T. H. Eainford, Mr.
Van Iporou, and Miss Small. The programme for

to night embraces among other attractions the

Bydnoy Banjo and Guitar Society, and Mica Annie

M. Summerbello, pianist. The musical director,

Mc E. Lewis Scott, informs us that next week will

spo a series of concerts in which the Public School
obildten will appear,

a catisthenio display and a

local ohoral union-the Syduoy Musical Sooiety
undor Mr. A W. Juncker,

THE particulars of tho complimentary farewell

concert to Mr. William Walsh», whioh appears in
our advertising columns, afford an assuranco that

an attractive programmo will be prosentcd on Wed-

nesday evening noxt. The names of the best-known

professionals in the various departments of musio

figure
in the list of thoso who aro,to assist, and

with euch strong support the Australian tenor, who
is proceeding to Europe to finish his musical studios,

can hardly fail to have a
large and appreciative

audience.

ANOTHER of Cottier's people's concerts will bo

given in tho Protestant Hall to-night, whon the

Higginbotham family of dancers will re-appear,

Dn, W. F. OAHVEB'S roalistio représentations of

Wild America will, aftor a very successful run of

10 woeks, be brought to a close this ovening, Thoro
will bo, as usual, an afternoon performance to-day
at 3 o'dock, and efforts are being mado to render tim

concluding performances specially entertaining.
Amongst the many interesting ¡toms in the

pro-

grammo may bo montionod the Indian pony race,

Indian eham battle, cowboy raco, lasso t li

rowing,

riding, buckjumping, death of a hoioe

thief, attack of a stage coach, Sec Dr.

Cirver will also give
an exhibition of his skill

in shooting on horseback and on loot, Ono of

the principal foaturoJ in the rorforrnanco will bo a

realistio pioture of tho sottlor'n homo in Wild
America, showing how Indians murder tbe

settlers.

AT the School of Arts to-night the Vaudeville
Minstrol and Specialty Company will

present
on

entire chango of programme, including sereral

important alterations and additions. A num-

ber of popular songs will bo contributed

by the various members of tho oompaoy,
and tho coroor men, who havo received encoroi

every ovening since their first apptaranco, will

continue io próvido amu-omoat. The performance
will be brought to a closo by a

laughable- faico,

entitled
"

You'll find out."

Tua Mortyne family, assisted by Mr. South, will

reproduce the oomody
"

Henpeokod
"

in tho Coogee
Aquarium to-day, and full justice will be doue lo

this mest comical of comedies. A spocial feature of

tho day ia the visit o£ the Oyoliels' Union
to the Aquarium. After

riding through the streets

of the
city, the members will proceed to Coopoo,

arriving at the appointed place about 5 o'clock.

There tbey will havo tea, and at 8 o'olock dancing
will commoner,

Tnumt will bo no lack of amuacment.at tho Bondi

Aquarium to-day. Professor Foidandet, the well

known lurenant, will maka aoothor balloon ascent

and paraenuto dosceub Twenty consecutive ascents

and descents has this daring man mado ; and, should
the weather bo favourable no doubt ho will add
another to his long tiet of triumphs. Before the

ascent a
variety entertainment will bo given,

tea

artists having boen
epceially engaged.

THE
representation of tho momorablo battlo of

Gettysburg, on view at the rotunda, opposito tho

railway station, Goorge-streot, continuos to attraot

numerous eightseora. Tho bugle oalls, muskotry
firing, &c., with organ and orchestral aooompani
monte, all combino to invest tho picture with
realism, whilst the aeceno of tbo battlefield by

night
cannot fail to deeply impress tho visitor.

The management have made arrangements to admit
volunteers in uniform at a nominal charge.

Tim paBt week has beon a very successful ono at

tho Alhambra Musía Hall. Patrona of this popular
hall cannot complain of any doartn of nmusemont,
as tho entertainoient neverflogB for a singlo instant.

The final porforoaanco
of tho weekly programmo

will bo given to-night, and on Monday «vening a

new bill will bo presented.

Tnis ventilation of tho theatre hall of tho Sydney
School of Arts has boen much improvod by the

outting of an
opening, representing 800 squaro feet,

in tbo roof, directly ovor the auditorium, fresh air

btiing received through opon dados in courso of com-

pletion. It is anticipated that this work will

effectually
vontilate the hall and orcato a

groat

chango in tho comfort of tho audience.

AT the Centenary Hall last ovoaing, the Bev

.Charles Clark delivered his lecture upon Oliver

Goldsmith. There waa a'crowded house, and tho

able lecturer swayed bia hearers with alternating

'humour and patliDB. as he dasoribod the chequered
career of the author of the

" Vicar of Wakeflold,"
and the poverty with whioh he waa surroundod when
he achieved his literary

success os a novelist, a poet
and a humourist The recitals wero delivered in

tho lcotnrer's best style, and the audienco was en-

thusiastic To-night'Mr.-Clark will deliver his

humorous and dramatic now Diokens entortain

taiuraent. The season has been extended for the

first throe nights of next week, tho
subjects

eolooted

being the original Dickens entertainment.
" West-

minster Abbey," and ''The Good old Timos."

AT the Easter
veetry mooting held in connection

with St. John's Church, Balmain North, tho in-

cumbent, the Itov, W, A Cparlton, was presented

with a purse of sovereigns.

A HBETiNa of the Presbytery of Sydney was held

in the Globe Presbyterian Church last night, for the

purpose of inducting the Rov. T. & Olouston into
the oharge of the church. The Bevs. A A,

Aspinoll, B.A, Modorator of the Presbytery, con-

ducted the service and was supported
on tho right

hand by the Rev, It.
Oolllo, Moderator of the

General Assombly, and ou his loft by the' Bev, T,

E, Olouston. There were aleo present tho Bevs.

W. M. and B. Dill Macky, H. Maoready,' -

Jfokson, G. M'Innes, B, 8. Ifrackelton, Pr>

SJool, Dr. Kinross, A,' Mackay, and' James

Ooah, The chutoh was orowdod to tho doore

by mombera of the congregation. The Kov.

J, Auld having read tho ediot; the hundredth

psalm waa
sung, and ,the Bev. B. Inglis proaohed a

«ormon from IL Corinthians, L, 23, 24-" More-

over, I call God for a rocord upon my soul that to

spare you I came not na
yet

unto Corinth. Not

for that we have dominion over your faith, but aro

helpora of your joy j for by faith yo atnnd." The

chairman thon askod tho u-ual qnostions of Mr.

Clous ton, and satisfactory
answers having been given,

tno now mimVstor waa formerly induoted into tho

charge of the churoh, being given the right hand

of fellowship by the moderator and mombors of

assombly present.
In delivering the nhargo to the

ministor, the Bev. W. M. Dill-Mocky warned bim

against dograding tho pulpit
to the lovel of the

platform,
and substituting Bocular Bubjoola for Bible

truths, in the hope of keeping together a congrega

tion, or of drawing largor
audiences. Aftor the

Bov.'J. Auld had delivered tho ohargo to the poople

the meeting closed.

A cojijiiTTEf; meeting of the Opium Leaguo was

held yestorday morning at Mr. Quong Tart's

rooms, King-street,
for tho purpose of discussing

the advisability of waiting upon the Premier, to

ascoriaia whether tho National Federation Conven-

tion would reçoive a deputation upon the question

of prohibiting the importation of opium into any

of Iho Australian colonies. Tho matter it waa

urged, was ono of intercolonial importance, and it

was understood that many statesman of the Bovoral

colonios wero favourable to tho restriction of the

traflio in the drug,
save for raodicinal purposes. It

was decidod lhat two members of toe league

should interview Sir Henry Parkes and nscortoin

whether the Convention would receive tho pro-

posed deputation.

LAST evening a dinnor in connection with the

Single Tax Conference was given at Quong Tarf s

rooms, King-stroet Tho chair waa occupied by the

president
of tho loagne (Mr. Garland, M.L.A.), and

a numbor of prominent members of tho leaguo ant

down to an excellent repast. The dinner, which

did not lust long, waa, nevertheless, nu onjoyablo
ouf>.

Wa havo received from his Honor Mr. Juatice

Foster two spooimone of tho mango (Mangifora

indica), grown on a eeven years'
tree in bia garden

at Newtown, Theso fruits, whioh are of largo

sizo and good flavour, scorn to diaprovo the state-

ment 'eometimcB made that the tree can-

not bo got to bear and ripon frnit in tbo

colony, and certainly
not in tho latitude of Sydnoy.

ilia Honor informs us that his tree ripened a fow

fruita in 1889, but producod nono laat year. Thia

year it boro about 150 well-formed fruits, but ono

of the storms in January roducod tho number to

13, of which tho two sont aro specimens. One of

the fruits tokon from tho treo this year woighod

lOoz.

YFSTEnnAY a rulo ní>i was granted in Chambers

by Mr. Justico Foster, on tho application
of Thomaä

William Vcrnidor, calling upon Charles A. Howard,

aldorman of Bexloy Ward, in the municipality of

Hurstville, to show causo why ho ahould not bo

ousted from his offico for certain irregularities

whioh it is alleged
wore permitted during tho elec-

tion. Tho rule waa made returnable noxt term.

IK tho caso of Bqgina v. Joseph Matthews

William Bockwoll, Jamos Hartigan, John White-

man, and Edward Robertson, committed to the

Central Ciiminal Court on a chargo of assault, the

Attorney-Genoral baa declined to prosecuto

Hartigan.

YESTKHDAT afternoon a fatal accident happened
in the Bodfcra tunnel to a maa named William

Butts, a carpontor in the employ of the interlocking

department. He had just finished work at the

Evüloigh end of tho tunnel, and was paoking his

tools on the np Uno whoa ho noticed the Hornsby
train, due in Sydney at 4.55 p.m., approaohing.
Butts immediately loft tho lino, and was walking

across tho down lino towards tho tunnel

man-holoa when a train from Sydnoy. whioh

be had not noticed, pa<sed through tho

tunnol, and in doing so knocked him against
tho wall. Tho forco of the contact with tho wall

waa so great that he rebounded, and falling in front

of the ungine was run ovor. When oxtneatod it

wai found that both lo_>s had boon eovorol (rom

tho body. Death muat havo beon instantaneous,

aa the head waa completely crushed, tho featuroa

being almost unrecognisable. The body was con-

voyed to tho South Sydnoy Morgue in iho railway
ambulance waggon, by Gooroo Kay, a raonilior of

the ambulance corpa.
Deceased was SO

yturs of

ago,
a widowor, and lived at tho corner of Buckland

and Elizabeth shvot».

HIL J, G. W. DALnïiirr.n wrilo3 to ns in refer-

ence to nn act of brsvory.whioh took placo on tho

Parramatta Bivsr. He sayB:-On last Sunday

night tho stoamor Pheasant ncuidently ran down a

boat in the Parramatta Biver, between Gladesville

and Mortlake. The two ocoupauta, Percy Flanni-

gan and a Mr. Edward
llaynea;

were violently

thrown into tho rivor by the concusaion, one on
each,

sida of the stornier. On rising
to tho suriuoj

Haynes, who waa unable to awitn, oallol for
holp"

ami Flannigan, who could easily havo savod hiin

eolf, wont to his as istanco, and for ovor ton minutes

kopt him abova water. Thoy thoa carno near their

boat-. ator-lo¿ged and ivlth ouo aide etovoin;
into this Flsnuigcn managed to shove his now-in

sensible companion, but remained in the water,
so

as to etea ty tho boat and prevent her rolling over.

After much troublo the stornier, which had come

back, got near thom, and a ropo was thrown by
whioh Iloynes

waa
ultimately pot on board,

Flannigan remaining in the wutor until his com-

panion was tafe. Mr. Haynes, who was uncon-

scious for two hours, and who haa not yet rocorered

from the effects of bia imuicsion, tells me that ho

owos his lifo to Mr. Poroy Flannigan, and bnt for

tho onoouragemont rocoivod from him, and (ho ro

peat
d asiumnc!

"

I'll alick to yon," ho would cer-

tainly havo succumbed. And as Mr. Haynes is a

married man with eight children his death would

havo been eoveroly felt.

Tun bellicose Sir Bryan O'Loghlon appears
to bo

very muoh "rilod" at the rofusal of the Federal

Convention to
place his pompous telegram on the

minutes of its proceeding0,
as wo leam from the

Mo bourno Telegraph thal ho has issued an addrou3

to tho electors of Collingwood, aikiug thom to enter

an emphalio protest against
tue actina of tho

" Convention autoorats" in Sydney, who should bo

condemned for tho "fugbtful wrong" they
have agreed to. Tho electora of Colling-

wood are invited to
rojict

anv of tho
'.

puppots, aidors, or abettors" of tho National

Convention delégales. Thus Ihoy will
"

dofeat

tho doep-luid tchurnen of a
cliquo that works behind

the econes, and pulls the strings of tho political

marionottos ut the Convention, in accordance with

its persistent aim of choking off tho growth of a

free quasi independent Victoria, a democratio Vio
torio, a protectionist Victoria." Sir Bryan asks tho

eleotors to take for their watchworde :-" Viotoria

for tho Victorians ;
no amalgamation ;

no conven-

tion diotation how wo Bhull loderato , no convention

oreation to rulo over Victoria ¡
no convention crea-

tion to tax Victoria ¡
no frcotrado in disjiuUo ;

no

intercolonial frootrado; and last, but all in one,

Victonuu protection for Viotorians living in Vio-

toria, ruling and taxing themselves as
tlioy ohooso

best in a Viotoria free and independent, in a Vic-
toria protective and prosperous."

OK the quoslion
as to tho appointment of

Governor-General of Fedoratod Australia, tho Mel-
bourne Argus observes :-" If the Governor-General

is to be eleeted by the pooplo
at

largo, it is solf

oviilont to most pooplo that tbe timo would be near

at hand for hauling down tho national
flag. If

tbore is to be an Imporial oonncotion, there must bo
an Imperial representative. If the union is to bo

under tho Crown, tho Crown must be hero by
deputy. Sir Georgo Groy put forward his pet pro-

ject with his usual oloquence, but his proposal

happily reooivod but a minimum of Bupport,
It looks as if later on an effort would bo mado to

curtail any power the Govornor-Gonoral derives

from his instruction!. An effort waa mado to cur-

tail the salary
of £10,000 per

annum with which the
Governor-General is to commence, but fortunately it

was not successful, and the Federal Parliament is

to be at liberty to inoreaao the sum. It is difficult

to conçoive how Australia oan expect to obtain men

of tho stamp and the status of the Governors

General of India, which is what she does oxpeot.

and yet pay only half the Indian allowance, How

ovor, the power reserved to the Federal Parliament
to pay more, bat not less, may rectify an initial

meanness. The most disappointing part of
yester-

day's (Wodneaday's) work was tho adoption of the
name of tho ' Commonwealth of Australia.' Tho
title seems to have fascinated a number of delegates,

and as Mr. Munro was unable to obtain an amend-

ment, it looks as though tbe publio would havo to

become reconciled to tho resurrection of the ob-
solete."

" FBDBBATION : A Vieton of the Future " Is the

»ubieot of a lecture announced by tho Bov. Georgo
Walters, for to-morrow ovening.

IN our
advertising columns will bo found a list of tho

names of thoao who signed the nomination ef Mr. W.
A. Blackstone, who is a candidate for rs-election to the
North Sydpoy Mumoipal Council.

TUB annual sermons in aid of foreign missions aro to

be preached in tbo Williom-«troot Wesloynn Charon
to-morrow by the Kov. J. li. Moulton, of Tonga, ut 11,
mi by the president of the oonforeuos, the Rev. George
Brown, at 7. The onnuul ml«slonarv meeting will bo
hold on Monday oyonjng, tç bp »dijrcas'ed by the Wovs.
0. Brown, Moulton,

and R. Bavin.

CABLEGI_AMS.>
-_L_

(FEOM ODH cortwrroNDBNT )

NORTH f MELBOURNE MUNICIPAL

LOAN/;
. ÏONDON, Arrtiï'3/'

A North Melbourne Ibwn Counbil loan

of £60,000, at
4-j_ par cent., has' hean

placed on the Loncjcn market. The

minimum is fixed
ntj 102J,

and tenders

will be opened on the Eth instant.

THE MINERS' CONGRESS IN PARIS. I

LONDON, Aran, 3.

At the International
Miners' Congress,

now sitting in Paris, «presenting nearly a

million miners, it hog been decided that

in determining tha various questions

brought before tho [Congress,
the voting

shall be by nations.
f

THE LONDON WOOL SALES.

[BY CAIU,B.J

(F110M
OUU COUHESI'OKDENT.)

LONDON, Arnri, 2.

Messrs. Charles Bairne and Co. and

Jaoornb, Sou, and Co. held the opening
auctions of the second series of London

Tool sales to-day, when 11,700 bales woro

catalogued,

The attendance of buying brokers and

the trade was good, and competition was

also satisfactory. Prioes aro unchanged,
hut

'

crosBbreds show a rising tendency,
vtiilo scoured merinos incline downwards.

LATEK.

The list of wool intended t° be sub-

mitted during the ourrent sorios is now

dosed. Included are shipments duo by
the ships Samuel Plimsoll, Bangor,

H'Gregor, Brilliant, West Lothian, and
Joltana.

The fresh airivals of wool to date amount

to 846,000 bales. The number of bales

seat forward direct is 60,400. Adding the

auantity held over from last sales, the

available total for the ensuing series will

lie 286,000 bales.

MORNING COCOA.
"

Fry's
Malted Cocoa doaa not thicfcon in the cup. It

li
pcrfeotly pura Cocoa, with Extract of Malt ¿deled,

ant an ordinary breakfast cup of the Cogoa Is moro aus

Uiaine aad invigoratintc than a
pint of tho aVnost als or

»tent." J. S. FEY and SONS, Bristol, London, and
Sydney.-ADVT.

THE CABLE1REDUOTION&
' ' '

LONDON. Aran 2.

It is announced pat
the cable tariff re-

ductions to Australia will bo brought into

force on Moy 1st.

PROMOTION # MB. E.' BEAN.'

LONDON, AMIL 2.

Mr. Edward B¿»n, headmaster of AU

Saints' College, bathurst, has boen ap-

pointed headmaster ' of Sir Anthony

Browne's Grammar School, Essex,

THE PITTSBURG STRIKE.

LONDON, Aritli, 2.

Pour hundred ¿frxkers at Pittsburg mado

an' attack on the cokeworkH, and, resisting

dispersion by nie Sheriff, fired upon his

force, who returned the lire, killing Bevon

rioters and wouading many.

J

I Arnni 3.

rassed that a gonoral strike

of minors in Pennsylvania, as ordered by
tho American labour Federation, for tho

recognition of ¿ko eight-hours ßystom, will

result disastrously, as the minors aro not

prepared for
if.

THE VICTORIAN LOAN.

LONDON," APBII, 3.
'

The general opinion in the city is; that

the prospectant
the "Victorian loan at a

miuimum'of 90 are hopeless. .

A OLÍSSICAL PROFESSOR.

LONDON, APIIIL 2.'

Mr. Pond,[Fellow of St. John's Collego,

Cambridge, has accepted the professorship

of classics iif tho Auckland University, and

will sail in bào steamship Tongariro.
,i _

THE MEL]10URNE BAPTIST CHURCH. I
LONDON, APBIL 2.

The Rev, Mr. Ellis, of the Devonshire

square chopal, has been appointed to the

charge of jhe Albert-street Baptist Church,
Melbourne' Ho will sail for Australia* in

the RM.S1 .Carthago. _

DEATH OP* MR, T. 0. BARING, M.P.

LONDON, Amil, 3.

The dfath is announcod of Mr. T, C.

Baring, U.P., at tho age of 78 years.

Thomas Churlos Baring waa oloctod in July, '1887,

unopposed, as Conservative member for
the city of

London. i,rla was educated nt Harrow behool lind

Wadham Cillogo (Oxford). He waa a member of fhe

firm of baring Brothora, and a J. P. and D.L. of

Easox. '_

CRITICISM UPON AUSTRA

',
LIAN CREDIT.

ARTIFICIAL PROSPERITY.

CAUTION TO INVESTORS.

. _Bi CAI)L2.1

I , (FUOM OOtt COltnKsrÖNDENT )

» LONDQN, APKIL 3

Tho('nou.
John William Fprtosoue has

published ia the ourront number of the

NineÛmth Century an article headed

"ThofSoamy Side of Australia,'' This is

attrackng much attention, and its criticism

upon
j

Australian credit is severe. It

describes tho prosperity of the colonies au

artifleial, being tho outcome1 of unlimited

credit and it advises British investors to

bewiire. <
,

THE IMPERIAL INSTITUTE.
I V

TUB MINING EXHIBITION ABAN-

DONED.
*

[BY CABLB.J

(rae» oun COUUBSPONDBNT.)

LONDON. Arntr, 2.

Owing to the small response made by
tho colonies appealed to, the Boheme of the

Imperial Instituto for a

pormanont mining
exhibition in connection with that institu-

tion has been abandoned. Instead, there

w ill morely be held an exhibition illustra-

tive of metal work, jewellery, and pottery.

TU« colonies will bo invited to bo repre-

sented at this display.

,THE FIJI "APPEALS.

LONDON. Arnn, 2.r

In answer to a question put by Mr.' W.VA.

M'Arthurj
M.P. for St. Austell, Cornwall,

in the Souse of Commons, the Under

Secretary^
of State for the Colonies said

that the Fiji appeals would probably be

hoard
ea»_ly.

THE NATIVE- RISING IN

INDIA ,

[BY CABLE.]

(FROM ona coaKEsroNDBNTO

LONDON, Aran, 2.

It is believed that the British losses in

the Manipur rising are under 100 lives.

It is ascertained that in the attaok on

the Residency one British officer was

killed, while five others are hostages in

the hands of the rebels.

Lieutenant Grant's column, despatched
after Captain Cowley'e, is safe.

LATEO.

Major-General Graham, O.B., oommands

the punitive force to be despatched against

tho rebellious tribesmen at Manipur, in

Assam.
'

APRIL 3.

The latest account to hand states that

the British losses wore-16 killed, 21

wounded, and 100 are missing.

ITALY AND THE UNITED

STATES.

[BY CABLE.]

(FROM OIIU COlUtESrONDBXT.)

CONDON, Arnu, 2.

Tho loaders of tho lynching movement

in New Orleans profess their willingness

to submit to indictment by tho State

authorities of Louisiana, in the hops of

thus Bottling tho diplomatic dispute. They
are confident of being aoguittod if put
upon trial.

It is believed that Baron de Fava will

remain, in Washington.
Tho Hon., J. G. Blaine, Secretary of

State, writing to tho Italian Legation, con-

demns tho hasta shown by tho Ambassador.

Ila points out that even if the United

Statos Government had jurisdiction over

tho murderers, it is unable to assure their

punishment, as tho jury must deoldo upon

their trial. Ho suggests that an indemnity
to the families of the lynohod men might

bo accepted.

'

FUNERAL OF TBE LATE MR.

MACROSSAN.

[BT TBLEOUAPH.I
(PEOM OU11 C011U.E8P0NDENT.)

I1RISBANE, FniDAT.

The funoral of tho lato Hr. J. IL Macrossan took

plaoe from St Stephon's Roman Oatholio Cathedral

this morning at 11 o'clock. Thoro was a solemn

requiem mass hold at the church, aftor whioh
the body was romoved to tho ltomo-stroot railway

station; and it was thon conveyed by train to

Nudgeo cemetery for interment, A groat
cou

oourso of people watched the proceedings. Most of

the membors of Parliament tnaroued in
procession

to tho railway station. It was mining the whole
of tho time tho funeral .vas on ita way to the

station.

POLITICS IN NEW ZEALAND.

[BY TiíLBOitArn.]

(PKOM OU« OOMlEBrONDENT.)

AUCKLAND, FIIIDAY.

The following are tha principal billa whioh the

Government proposo to introduce next session :

Logialatiye Council Itcform, Consolidation
and jAmendmont of the Electoral Laws,
Boards of Conciliation, Nativo Lands and

West ' Coast fcettlemont lteaorvoa, Publio
Trust

'

Ofllco Bill, Labour Dille, Bankruptoy Billa.

Tho' Electoral Bill is intended lo completo the

ono man one vote system by apply ing it to bye
elections and requiring trio voter to register in uno

district only.
. A

publio holiday is tobo doolnrod on

the day of the general election to
glvo every mon a

chance of
yoting. . After the election the roll ia to

bo purgod by taking off tho nama of overy voter

who did not vote.

'

A FEDERATION FESTIVAL.

TEN THOUSAND SrATE OHILDKEN TO
bING. ,

[BY TEiiBOiiAPn.J

(neu ODll COIlllBbrONDENT.)

MELBOURNE, FiunAY.

A choir of ten thousand voices, celectod from
the advanced olaesos ol' tho State schools, is boing

organieod to sing at the festival concert in tho Ex-

hibition Building oa aa early date,
in honor of tbo

Federation Convention. One of the mo.it important
numbers will bo sa australian National Aotbom,
accompanied by military aud string bands and tho

grand organ,
? <

THE SOUTH ¡AUSVHALIAN CORNISH
.'. ASSOCIATION.

'

TBY TjaBQUAMI.]
'

(1T10M OUK COttltEBPOÍÍDENT.}

ADELAIDE, FniDAY.

,

The second annual banquet of the South Aus-
tralian Cornish Association was held last night in
thoiïown Hall banqueting room. His lîsoellonoy
the'Adrainistrator o£ the Government, who is

presi-
dent of the association, waa in Hie chair. The
attendance was of a most representativo ebaraotor, in-

cluding mombure of the Ministry and of Parlia-

ment, tho President of tho Legislativo Council, the

Speaker of tho House of Asaombly, and representa-

tivo mon from most of the kinJrod societies. Tho
toaet of

"

Tho Old Homo
"

was rosponded to by
the ltev. M, Al. Pearce in an oloquont address. It

was staled that tho starting of the association in
Adelaide had led to similar associations being in-

augurated in tho othor colonie?. Tho procoodings
were of a most enthusiastic nature.

A MELBUVHNE WILL O/lSE.

[BY TBLEoiiArir.l

(FROM 0UU COHUEBl'ONDENT.)

MELBOURNE, FninAY.
i To-day Mr. Juatioo Mo'osworth dolivored his

'resorvod judgment in the matter of the will of

Henry .Ferguson, of South Holbourne. Ho made a

will on tho ?1th June, 1886, devising to A. D. J.

Daly and J. M'Brido tho whole of his property,
valued at about £12,000, in trust for his daughter
Matilda, to tho oxclusion of the rest of tho family,

consisting of three daughters and «no son. Upon
tho executors applying for probato tho ti roo

daughters and son lodgod caveats on the ground
that the toitator at tho dato of the oxeeution
of tho will had not toatumentnry capacity, and that

tho will was obtained by unduo inlluoncs of tho

daughter (Matilda) and her husband, G. W. Jones.

The oiao waa t iod last month, extending over three

weeks. His Honor arrlvod at tho conclusion that
the testator had not

toafnrnontnry capacity, and that
the exocution of tho will had been obtained by the
unduo influence of Matilda and her huabaed,

"

The
Court refusod probato, and discharged tho order

niai, with coote against Daly, the propoundee of the
will.

«________

TEE INFLUENZA IN AMERIOA.

PBKOAHTIONS IN THE COLONIES.

[BY TBLKOIUI'H.]
(mOM OUU COltltESl'ONDENT.)

___ AUCKLAND, FniDAY.
Tho Wellington Board of Health hold a mooting

to-day to consider tbo advisability of doolaring the
American

ports infeoted in consoquonco of tho

influenza, but it was deoidod that thoro was not

sufficient information to onablo thom to aot.

SßRlOUS ILLNESS OF BISHOP
SUTER.

fBY TELEOJlAPlt.]
(FltOM OÜ11 OOBltsarojfUBNT.)

AUCKLAND. FRIDAY.

Bishop Butor is seriously ill from, au apoplectic

étroite, and no bones aro ontertained of his ro

oovery. He had intonded to make a
trip to Eng-

land, and had taken his passago ia the Rirautaka,

INTERCOLONIAL NEWS.
-:-.-?

[BY TELBOHAril.l

(>BOM qua CORKBSFONDKNTS.)

VICTORIA.

MELBOURNE, FRIDAY.

After a long search Colston's knife was found by

the police this afternoon in the bush behind

Davis'a houao at Narbethong. Tho knife is large

and vory sharp, and ia covered with blood and

rust,

About 9 o'olook this morning tho room on tho

top floor of Lambort'e four-storey
now buildings in

Collins-street was disco\ored to bo burning. Tho

flames wore extinguished boforo the arrival of tbo

brigade, but the largo building-, only as yot partially

oooupied,
had a narrow esoape. The room whore

tho fire oconrrcd was a
portion of the promisee

ocoupied by Datchelder and Co., artists.

The victim of yesterday's affair at Collingwood

has not yot boen idontiDod, but furthor evidence

obtained by iho police points
to the beliof that the

wound \va8 wilfully infliotod.

At
to-night'* mooting of tho Trades Hall Counoil

tile Parliamentary Committee recommended that tho

labouroandidato should tie supported at thoelootion'for

Collingwood. Mr. litmdeock »aid he did not wish

to contest tho eleolion, but tho mooting deoidod in

favour of tho labour candidate. It had

been taken for granted that if this do

cisión wero arrived at Mr. Handcook would

bo a oandidatc, and tho mombors jumpod np offer-

ing their aorvlcea on h.half of Mr. Unndcock, who,

howovor, statod that ho had made up his mind not

to stand, becauío ho considered the labour party had

no ohanoe of success in tho
present

contost The

committee wero thon ínatruoted to arrango a meet

Iing

at Collingwood to select a candidato. Colling-

wood is tho principal labour constituency of the

metropolis.
_

TUE BURNING OF THE GERMAN
BARQUE LUDWIG.

?-»

A CAPTAIN, HIS WIPE, AND TWIN
BABIES IN AN OPEN BOAT.

[BY TELBQHAI'II.]
(nulli Ot'U COltBESroNDBNT.)

PERTE, FniDAY.
Further particulars oonoemlng the burning and

abandonment of the German barquentine Ludwig
chow that the vessel wea bound from Natal to

Port Adelaide with 400 tons of coal. After being
S3 days out it was found that the ooal» had ignited,
and, after four days of osaeoless attempts to oope
with the lire, Captain Mcerayasean, his wile, two

little twin
babies, and the aron; numbering eight,

had to put to sea in an open boat 130 miles tí.S.W.

of Cape Leeuwin.

The boat, only 19ft. long and 6ft beam, tbey
were in for a week beforo reaching Hamlyn. The

yeiael
ia insured for £8000,

SINGULAR FATAL ACCIDENT TO AN
INFANT.

[BY TKLKÓBAI'H.]
(PIIOM OUU OOllUESl'OrtDBt.T.)

MELBOURNE, FRIDAY,

Yesterday afternoon an older sister took aa infant,

aged l8 months, in a perambulator oat on tho

Mornington oliffe. Sho left tho vehicle for a

moment, when it ran down the slope and over the

alilT, 30ft. high, amongst tho rocks. The child was

terribly mutilated, and diod in an hour.

ARREST OP A DEFAULTING POST

MASTER.

[BY TELnoHArii.J
(PIIOM ODll

C01tUB8rONDBNT.)

AOOKLAND. FniDAY.
O'Halloran, tho defaulting postmaster at Whan

garoj, who has boen ia hiding for some time, wai

arrested to-day.

BRUTAL ASSAULT UPON A

CONSTABLE.
--?-i

[BY TBIIEORAFJ!.]

(7ROU OUR COUUEsrONDENT.)

MELBOURNE, FnWAY.
Oonstablo Consido, of Williamstown, was savagoly

assoultod about midnight. Loud cries of " mur

dor
"

attracted
attention, wbon tho constable, was

found terribly looked and battered about tbo head
and face. This morning ho was rnuoh bettor, and
was able to givo an aooount as to how he reooived
his injuries. He was attnckod by a mob of roughs,
one shaping in front of him, while he was knocked
doyru from behind.

TäB WJSA TM Mi FOIttiQA ST.
--*

[BY TEiiïORArn.j
(PilOM OUR UOHUEBroNDUNT.)

BRISBANE, FRIDAY.
Mr. Wraggo forecasts tho weather for Now

South Waka aa very unaettlod and equally, with
rain, espooially in the north-ivostorn, northern, and
coast

regiono, winds, botwoen E.N.E. and
north-east j inland, aouth, eouth-oast to ES.E. ¡

along the coast blowing fresh to strong, causing
rising Boas.

^_

PRESENTATION to the REV. T. E. OLOUSTON.
-A

[BY ThLBoiurrt.]
(FBOK OUU COUllESPONDBNT.)

8T. MARYS. Fnnuv

A publio mooting waa hold In tbo Protestant Hall
last ovening, for the purpose of presenting tho Rov. T.
K. Clouaton, B. A., with a f arowell address. Mr. J. K.
Lethbridge, J.P., proaiuVd. and tho Reva. A.

O'. Cor-
lette, W. Fraokleton. and Kinghorne, and Meurs. S. E.
Looa, M.L.A., W, Garner (Mayor), John Gnlld, andAlderman Turnor addressed tbo

mooting. Mr. Clouston
replied. 'I ha meeting, whioh was very large, consisted
of a 11 denominations. Mr. Olousten leaves here for tho
Glebe.

QUEENSLAND.

BRISBANE. FniDAY.

A prisoner named Edward Wheelor, who was

sorvlng a sontonco of three months' for vagrancy,
committod suicido in Brisbane Gool last night by

hanging himself with a hammock ropo. HU time

was up to-morrow.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

ADELAIDE, FWDAY.
'

A numerous deputation of mombera of Parlia-

ment and others waltod on (ho Commissioner of

Crown Lands to-day, asking that tho travelling

stock reserves in tho hundred of Malcolm, and also

geveral pastoral blooks in tho hundreds of Baker,

Malcolm, and Soymour, in tbo south oast, should

be rosumod. Tho Commissioner said ho yielded to

no man in his deniro to promoto Bottleniont, but in

yiew of the docision of his prodocessors that the

land should remain as it was, and tho heavy com-

pensation that would havo to bo paid if the land

were rosumod, bo refused tho
request.

The Rov. Mark Guy Poarso ¡of t by oxpross for

Melbourne. Ho stays three wooks in Viotoria and

three wooks in Now South Wales, and then goos
to Tasmania and Now Zoaland, and returns to Eng-
land via America.

Heavy raine aro
reported from tho far north. At

Farina over an inch fell to-day, and between

Blnnchovillo and Innamincka thoro is a prospect of a

flood.

Tho Stock Exchange of Adelaida euspendod a

momber to-day, owing to his rofusal to disolose the

name of the principal in the purchase

of certain shares. Tbo case arose over

a tolograph leakage, which has formed

tho subject of au official inquiry by both tbe

Postal Department and tbo Stock Exchange. On

March 6 a leading broker received a tolegram from

Tatmanla, advising him to buy stock in a certain

Tasmanian mino at tho limit of a
price considerably

above the ruling
rate. He did not buy himself, but

other porsonswontiatotlioraorketnod boughthoavily

up to the limit named in the tologram. Tho fact

of the momber refusing to disclose how he obtained

tbo information lod to tho boliof that tho telegram
referred to had beon tam

pored
with, and tho in

'

formation leaked out. The member now euspendod
is expected to apply to the Supromo Court for au

injunction.
_

NEW ZEALAND.

AUCKLAND, FRIDAY.
The work of dismantling the eteamor Wanaka

and èaving tho oargo commenced to-day. The

vessel is expected to become a total wrook, Tho
crow havo boen paid off,

-

li.M.S. Lizard loaves ahortly for Harnlonga
with Mr. Moss, British Boaidont, at the Harvey
Group.

Mr. Shepherd Allon, mombor for To Aroha, has

been unseated, on tho potition of Ooloaol Fraaer, on

the ground of illegal praocico during the oloation on

tbo port of ono of his ngonts.

While duok-sbooting with a
party of friends, Mr.

Horaowoll, a loading business man in Naseby, Otago,
was

accidentally shot in the back of the hoad. Ho
died two bonn afterwards._

TERRIBLE CALAMITY
AT

MIDDLE HEAD.
-?

PREMATURE EXPLOSION OF A MINE.

TWO OFFICERS AND TWO MEN

KILLED.

NONE OF THE BODIES RECOVERED.

LIGHT OTHER MEN .WOUNDED.

THE CAUBE OF THE DISASTER NOT YET

DEFINED.

HEARTRENDING SOENES.

[BY TELEORAPR.]
(PROM OUR SPECIAL REPORTERS.)

MIDDLE HEAD, FRIDAY.

A torrlblo oalamiryhas to bo recprdod
¿liston

the

ovo of the break up of tho military camp at

Middlo Head. Tho week's camp lifo had proceoded
without the occurrence of a »ingle unpleasant inoidont,

and it was far from the mind8 of tho thoueanda who

vialtod Middlo Hoad yostorday
that an accident would

happen to mar tho ovonnoss of the record.
_

In tho

morning thoro was a sham fight, and in the nftornoon

a march past, both of which ovonfs woro highly suc-

cessful. At a later hour Colonol do Wolaki arranged

for on oxhibitlon of aubmanno mino-firing, portly

for the instruction of tho oorpa of partly paid

Submarine Minora, and partly
for tho entertainment of

tho visitor». This,
in point of fact, waa to bo tho last

demonstration of the camp. Two similar mines woro

laid down eovoraldaya ago-ono of which, consisting of

abont 2901b. of roburito, was exploded yesterday
by an

elootrio current from tbe shore. An immonso volume

of wator wuB raisod to a considerable height, and whon

it scattered into spray tho sight waa most olfectivo.

This oxhibitlon waa witnesaed f rob tho rooks surround-

ing Cobblor'a Bay by several thousands of spootatora,

including tho vlco-regnl party. Soon uf tor tho explosion,

and in continuation of tho demonstration, a boat do

taohment of Submarine Miners, comprising mombors

both of the Formanont and of the partially paid
oorpa,

waa told off to lay minos in tha bay. A cutter loft the

jetty about half-past 3 o'olock with the detuoh

mont aboard,
and alao carried two mines and

the nooa$)°.ry eloctrioal plant for dlaoharglng
lh9m. Just bofora the oraft put off Coional
do Wolski withdrow .four men, his objoot

bolng to roinuvo any Impediment in tho woy of tho freo

action of thoso on board. Tho mon BO withdrawn

and it. was a miraculous escupo
for thom-woro Ser-

geant R. Saundor«, Corporal W. Jago; and Sappers A.

Diamond and J.
Riley. Tho occupants of tbo boat

woro thus roduond to 14 al' told. Thoy wero Lioutonant

Hammond (tho
olllccr ia ch&rgo), Lioutonant Bedford,

Corporal M'Koe, R.E., Bugler Benno«, Sappers P.

Brontnall, O. Walloa, J. A. AdamB, W. Borland,

G. Blakeman, W. Tulloy, J. King, J. H.

Bowniakcr, J. Grant, and S. Bolín.

The cutter was palled in a
northerly dirootion

across the bay, and when out a diatanco of 300 yards

the mino suspended on tho port sido was lowered lnto¡ the

water with tbo
necessary leads, and a buoy was set' to

mark ita position.
Tho minea carried in tho boat, as

before stated, were two. Each conaiated of 100 pounds

of gunootton in caso or in rubber. Thoy woro placed
one on tho starboard and the othor on tho port side,

and tho former consisted of two inatoud

of one bag of oxplosivo composition. The

port side line having boon lowered, a 100ft.

of cabio wan
paid

out to connect it with tho dynamo
and thus completo the circuit. Thoso on «boro woro

all tho time watching the rnanmuvres of the outtor and

ita crow with lively interest, little anticipating that any-

thing droadful waa about to occur. It was obsorved
that tho buoy whioh was placed to point out the position
of tho eubmorgod mino capsized, and eonio littlo curi-

osity was displayed ga to tho causo. The boat continued

to movo away, and whon at a distance of abont 400

yarda from the shoro, without warning a terrific ox

plosion was scon to take place, not at the spot whoro tho
mino had boon cost, but on the craft itself. Fragments
of wood and other debris roso in tho nir, and tho mass

of water which v.ai at tho snmo time thrown skywards
.instead of boing cloar, was tinged with crimson.

Nothing moro was needed to convince the spectators
that a disaster bud befallen tho mon in tho cutter, and

the conviction brought with it a foaling of horror. When

tho oolumn ot water which accompaniod the discharge

doacondod it was realised that a torrlblo cnlunnty lind

happened. The causo .was at onco attributed to thu

prematuro oxplnaion of tho mino which waa

BUBponded on the port sido of tho aftor purt
of tho boat. Tho cultor remninod u flout

although the atom was blown complotoly away, and tho

men in hor wera etauding up, apparently dar.ed and

helples«.

Without tho IORS of a moment hundreds of

persons on shoro rushed to tho edgo of the bay and also

to the
jetty

to runder assistunco if posible.

Among tho first to bo down wero Doctora

M'Oullooh, Jonkin«, and Sturt,
tho medical ofllcors to

tho
camp. Sevoral beats with rofcuo partira put off,

and thoy returned with tho cutter's crow. Bourora with

stretchers woro in waiting on tho jolty,
and

atioh of tbo men aa wore
injured

woro

carried to tho hoipital. Eight of the rescuod

crow on examination woro found to havo received Kiioh

injuries as justified troatmonr, und thoy woro placed la

tho hospital, whoro beds had been already prepared.
Tho wuuuded men weio Brentuall, who was auifer

ing muoh from lacerations of tho face and lower

limbs, and wa» In a »tate ot eollapso, Wailos, Adams,

Borland, Blakeman, Tully, King, Buwormakor, and

two othor ucmbers of the orow, Grant and JJolIn, who

woro stationed in tho bow of tho boat, escaped injury,
but thoy woro

nufforing
from «hock whon brought

ashore. Four peraons woro rojiorlrd UH missing. The

roll was called and tho missing one« woro found to bo

Lieutenant Thomas Uarnniaud, Lieutenant Ilupnrt

Bedford, Corporal John Aloysius M'koo, aud Bugler
Charles Bennett.

Aftor til« night sufferer« had boon convoyed
to the hospital, tho steamer Midget, on which

was tho Earl of
Jersey, Mr. j). O'Connor,

Colonol de Wolakl, Major Walker, P.P.8.M., and

Captain Morris, P.A., joined In tho search for Iho men

who woro lost in the locality of tho sriot whoro tho ex-

plosion took placo. An immenso quantity of
flotage

was found. Flecos of
limber, partiólos

of

human flesh, fragmenta of
clothing, two ofllcors'

hats, and a
portion

of tho olllcDra' uniform wera

picked up. Tho outtor was almost
completely

wrecked, and at least ono-fourth of it had boon blown
to atoms by tho terrible forco of tho explosion.

Ata later hour Colonol do Wolski, with Major Walker

and Captain Morris, again proceoded to the silo of the

accidont, and thoy recovered tho unoxploded mino, and

modo au examination of it. Under the
circumstances

of tho acoidont it is at present impossible) to do othor

than Burmiso the causo of tho explosion. Tho pawer
to disclose tho truth it ia hoped may Ho with «onie

of tho men who oro injurod. Tho most feoaiblo expla-

nation of tho
occurronco,

and it is the ono gonorully

accepted by tho authorities, is that thoso in charge of

the mines oonnocted tbe wrong cublo with tho dynamo,
and that instead of attaching tho leads of the sub-

merged thoy secured thoso of tlio mino nusponded over

tho port sida of tho boat. Colonol Do Wolaki la one of

thoio who hold this vlow, and it waa noticed, after
tho outtor had signalled the mino to bo rightly

laid, and those on ahoro bad given the

order lo Oro, that thoro va« a delny of Hourly n
minuto,

and the oiroumstanco wan tho
subjoot

of comment.

Immediately after tho oocurrenco Col. Spalding Issued
an order appointing a court of

inquiry, whioh Waa

directed to aosomblo at once to mvestigato tbo causo of
thoaocident. 'Iho court, whioh coruletod of

Col. Wolla,

V.A., president ; Lleut.-Col. Alroy, P.A.; and Col.

Cracknell, P.P.S.M, hold a preliminary sitting
at tho School of Ounnery in tho evening,
at which waa decided tho Uno of notion to bo
taken. It ia understood that Colonol Do "Wolski was

examlnod and then tho court was adjourn« 1 until 0

o'clock this morning. All of the mon who Buffered by
the explosion except ono aro affected in their hoarlng
and some lime mu»t

elapse bofore thoy rtcovor from the

«hock.

Tho
folltwing partlonlara havo boon gathered ro

epeoting the missing mombors of the dotachniont:

Lioutonant Hammond, ano of tho docoaiod, waa

about 40 yeara
of

ago. Ho was anporintondont of tho
telephone department, and had boon In the pnbllo
aorvlco for 16 or 17 year«. He joinod tho force In

1878. Mr. Hammond, who loavoa a widow and family,
rosldod at Waverley. Ha was of a vory genial dis-

position, and exceedingly popular in his corps. When
it booamo thoroughly roallsod that ho would bo
Boon no moro thoro woro many wooping oyea
in the camp, some of Iho ofllcors crying
Uko children. Tho widow of Mr. Hammond
waa a «pootator of tho calamity, and it is noodloas to

Bay what tho effoot upon hor waa. Lady Jcraoy on

deavourod to assuage hor grief by eympathotlo words.

Lioutonant Rnpert Bedford also
leavea a widow and

orphans. He wa« manager of tho branch of tbo Joint
Btook Bank at

Grliuhlo, Lane Covo, and hod boon con-

nected with the forco for five years.

Corporal J. A. M'Koo, leavea a widow and two

ohlldron. Ho onmo from the Iloval Englnoora on tho

14th January, 1889, under special engagement to the

Fcrmanont Bubmarlno Mining Corps. Hie ago ia

Btatod to have boon 26. Ho wa» looked upon as a man

of marked ability.

Bugler Charlea Bonnott, who waa unmarried, waa 23

years of age, and resided at Paddington. He waa a ion of

Qnartermister-Sergeant Bennett, of the volunteer staff.

Newa of tho accident was not long in
travelling

to

Sydney. The police
authorities roceived an intimation

about half-past 6 o'clock, and at G o'clock
a body of

wator
police,

under the direotlon of Inspector Hyam,

was on its way to Cobblor's Bay to institute
a furthor

.oarob. Tho mon wero out with grappling irons nntil

a late hour in tho night, but tboir efforts wero without

avail. It is scarcely oxpoctod that tbe search will bs

successful, for the unfortunate men must havo boon

utterly destroyed by tho discharge of BO largo a quantity

of gun cotton. Not only vero the
police

at work,

but several military Bearch parties
wero organised.

INTERVIEW WITn A SURVIVOR.
""

'

Sappor J. Grant, who was one of tho two mon who

escapod unhurt, WBB interviewed In his tent, where be

eat on his bod surrounded by n nnmbor of comrades, all

of thom talking, of courso, of tho event whioh had

enahroudodthocampin sadness. Grantapjioarsverymuob
out up with tho calamity.

In ans« er to questions, Grant

?aid :-King and 1 wero sitting in tho bow of the boat ;

wo were the furthest away from tho mines. It was

about a quarter to 4 o'clock when we etnrtod from tho

?hore to row into Cobbler's Buy, whoro tho minos vero

to be dieobargrd. Well, Lieutenant Hammond wae ia

chargo, with Lieutenant Bedford and Corporal M'Koo,

and Buglor Bennett,
all of the Pormanont Submarine

Minors. Thero were also in the boat Sappor* S. Bor-

land, W. Brontnall, Bolln, Blskoraan, Tulloy, King,

Bowmakor, Adams, Woilos, and myself. All «f us belong
to tho Pnrtially-poid Submarino Miners. AV

rowod ouf'írom the wharf for a distance of about SOO

yards into tho bay.
Wo had lu tho boat throe mines,

one of 1001b. of gun cotton
und two mines of 601b. of

gun cotton each. These mines consist of gun ootton

enoased in Indisrubber bags.
When wo got 300 yardi

from the jetty ono of tho raines waa laid. It was net

my duty to know anything about thin. I, with others,

had simply to row tho boat alang. Ihoy put this

mine down and paid outr the cable, and wont about 100

yards away. iTboro W«B a dynamo in the boat

with which to explode the mines, and this wo

attached to tho cabio, but tho mino would not gu off.

I don't know the reason why. H was thought that

porhaps tho cablea had got ontanglod, and so wo

rowod a ohort distance further away. Wo roooivod a

?Ignal by Ung from, tho ahoro to know when to Uro.

Wo first hold up a rod flag to show wo wero ready,

and then the signal carno from tho shore to fire. Tho
lead from the mino whioh wo had laid was put into the

dynamo again, but tho mino would not explode. 1 do

not know what was done, hut I think they put
another lead into tho dynamo, and this must havo boon
the case, and tho lead must have been connoctod with tbo

mines in tho boat. Wo woro all waiting for tho explo-

sion, when thoro was nn explosion in the boat. It

knoeked us all
silly for tho tuno bolng. I did not

know what was
up,

and it soomod as if two or threo

minutes elupsod boforo wo carne to our sonsos to seo

what was
up,

and then wo could hardly take in all.

The first we knew of anything boing wrong waa that
wo folt tho boat waa

sinking, and wo saw that a por-

tion of tho boat whero tho mines woro had been

blowu up. Thon tho awfulnoss of tbe whole

affair carno upon us. Some of us saw our com-

rades In the boat hurt .and unable to movo, nnd poor

Brontnall was
lying

in the boat in an inscneiblo state

Wo determined to jump Into tho wator to try and keep
tho boat afloat,

and thoroby savo thoso who wero burl.
We jumped into tho water, but wo wore not long thero

before wa were picked up by Sappers J. Manning and
Tltching, who woro out in a dingoy. Those .
two wero out in the harbour to pick up

fish aftor the explosion, and this wai the
roason why thoy wero so

quickly
on tho spot to ronder

uadstance. As the bout began to sink tbo mon who

had remained in her woro taken out and got safely into

tho dingey. Borland doservea groat credit for his action

towards Urenlnall, who was lying senseless in the boat,
and when ho wes thrown Into tho water through tbo

bout sinking, Borland said
"

If ho did not die by tho

shock,
ho (hull not die by drowning." Thoro wore

plenty
of oars Moating nbout in the wotor to koop as

afloat until wo wero picked up.
Tho stern of our boat

was blown out. All of us aro bad through the

shock, and King and nomo of the othors oro quito deaf
through it. After wo had got ashore I saw Major
Walker and Colonel Da Wolski go out in tho cutter

and survey the scene. The débris waa all over tho

place, and
pioces

of tlosh and portions of the bodies of
tho four mon who wera blown to piecos wera found
floating about. Major Walker and Colonel Do Wolaki
examined tbo miuo tint would not go off, nnd they
brought it anhöre. Lord Jorney and Mr. D. O'Connor

caine around in tho steamor Midget, aud
inquired

unxioucly uflur tho poor fellows. It is a curious faat

that beforo tho boat started out somaono Buggostod that
there were too many aboard, and tho surgeunt and cor*

poral
and two other mon got out ut the last moment.

STATEMENT OF AN EYE-WITNESS.
Mr. I. S. Adam«, who HUB an ovr-wilnesa of the

terrible oconrrenco, makes the following elatomont
:

" I was standing near the table close to whioh tho

Governor and tbo Vico-Regal party woro located, from
which spot

it was inienilod that tho Governor Bhould
disoharge a submarine mino. Prior to this a similar
mino had been exploded by tho uuthorliioa most suo

cossfully. Botwoon tho time of tho first
dlsohargo and

tliut
poriod

whon his Lxcnllonoy was supposed to Uro
his mine, a outtor put off with two miuoa attached ona

on either sido, and when about 300 yards
from the ahoro Iho mino on tbo port eldo wau luwored
into position.

The boat then moved on about another

100 yards, apparently with tho intention of dropping
tho sooond mino from the starboard side, tifo idea

evidently botng to diachnrgo tho mino already laid pro
vlom lo lowering tlio eecond. How It happened I can-

not
tell,

but suddenly 1 waa »Umlud by a heavy report,
and iuimediatoly afterwards the air WAH filled with
frugmonta of oloihiner, ploeesof wood whioh had formed
portion of tho boot, ka ^A» soon us tho donso oloud of

black smoko had cleared away, tho occupants of tbo outtor

could bo diBoernod in n standing posture, apparently
for tho moment bereft of their sonaos. Those that had

escaped In.urod qulokly roeovered, and signalled to the
nloamors and boats in tho

vieinity Thoir oalli for aid
were promptly nnBwerod, and heloro tho boat had en-

tirely sunk from bouoatli It*
occupants, which it did

within u space of two or three minutos, a oouplo of pull-

ing oraft woro alongside und rendered
asslBtunce In

keeping tho mon .illoiet tilt they wero
finally roBouod by

the steamer Mldgot. bhorlly afterward« they woro

landed at Cobblor'u liouoh. bevoral of tbo mon who

had
exporiencod

suoha miraculous escapo woro able to

walk lo tho camp, whilst two of thoir less fortunata
brothrun wera convoyed to tho camp hospital on

Birotchers. In rho intorvul sovorsl carriages, including
that of tho Govornor, hud boon despatchod un nour to

the wharf as pruolicublo, but they woro not u\ulled of.
Lord Jeruoy and imito aa soon na poSHlblo «mbarkod on

the stouuier Midget aud cruisod round tho
looallty of

the exploBion, which WOB atrewti with
flouting débris,

but no traeos of life were vlsiblo. Tho torrlble

catastrophe nuturnlly
osuBOd quite a gloom to brood

over the entire camp, and many harrowing acones wero

witnessed among tho onlookers, whioh inolndod
relatives end friends of the occupants of the ill-fated

cutter."

COLLISION IN NEWCASTLE HARBOUR,'
-.

fßY TELEOIIAPHJ.
(mOM Ofll OOItllRSl'ONDBNT.)

"NEWCASTLE, PnrnAY.
Last night at 10 o'olook an alarm wa» given that a

collision lind taken placo np tho harbour. It proved
to bo that tho Iron barque Conference lind run into the
barque Kilon wbllo trying to make her anchor-
age. Caplaiu Lusher, of tho harquo Conforenco,
is exompt, and the baratío had just arrived from
Melbourne and Sydney. An thoro was no

probability
of getting a tug, it was resolved to sail

up the barbour,
and when getting near the Ellen tho holm of

tbo barqueUemferenco got jnmbed somehow, and thus caused tlio

accidonl. Tho Kilon reooivod tho full forco of the col-
lision

amidships,
and tim wholo of her top aido ia

crashed in. Sno was to have sailed for Noumea this
morning with coal. Tho Conference sustained very
little damage._

THE COOMA LAND BOAM).

[BY Tm,BQRArrr.]
(PROM OUR CORRESPONDENT.)

COOMA, FnnuT.
me urna Hoard waa engaged yeatorday and tbii '

morning in dealing with over 80 case», the moat import- >

ant oiso occupying a day and a half. It waa that of
Monlngtio V. Worland, which was reforred back to the
board by the Land Court m to tho bona fides of minorai
liconaoe, Worland'« aoloothm having boen previously

'

poggod out aa a mineral loaao. Tho board found that
tho labour conditions woro boing ourricd out by the
»tatton banda without experienced mining suporvliion,and the Unding waa tboroforo in favour uf the selootor
Worland. Thin ouse wa« watched with great Interest,
and the Land Court decision will bo

anxiously waite«
for.

_

DETERMINED SUICIDE NEAR GRAFTON.
- . _>

[BY TELHOIIAPH.]
(PIIOM ODU OOIIUIÎBT0NDBNT.)

GRAFTON. Ttmiv
A young man named Thoa. Koloy shot hlmaolf deadat Buccarumbi last

night. The deceased had been
ailing

for some time from consumption, and waa suffer-ing
aoutoly,

and very despondent. Ha wa«
atoyin«,with I'« jrandfntbor, ana

taking advantugu of thetompor / absenco of thora ho wan
residing with bs

took a gnn loaded with abet, loaned over the rouble, Jand by tho aid of a bar of iron, managed to fire it, tha f
char;;? blowing ono aide of tho Bkull clean off.

j
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EASTER MANOUVRES.

[BT TELEOBAPII.I

(PEOM OUn BFBCIAL IlBrOnTERS )

HEADQÜARTISRS CAMP.

CAMPBELLTOWN, FniDAT.

To-day is practically the last of the encampment
The only work that will bo attended to to-morrow will bo
that which is enlailod by the rotura of tho

troops to

their rospcclixo districts and homes Tho Cavalrv

Regiment» left camp nt 10 o'clock this morning

en ronto for Sydney As tho regiment waa

drawn np m line prior to commencing the journey

Major-Gcncral Richardson paid a farewell visit of

inspection and expressed hnnsolf os gratified with

the appearance of tho regimont and of the

troopers, who, ho
said, lookod fresh and

smart, dospito tho hard ?work of jostorday Tho

cavalry will bixouac tonight on tho Rosehill Race-

course, which has boon
placed

at Captain "NI'Neil's dis

jxisal,
and early to morrow morning the march to Sj dnoy

will bo rosnmed Tho metropolis, it is fair to iwsumo,

will bo a littlo startled by what is in etoro for it With

n view to imparting as much practical instruction as is

possible
in connection with the encampment, the

cavalrymen during thoir march to bj dnoy will bo

exercised in outpost dnt\, nnd on nrmal in the capital
thev will act on tho

supposait n that n hoBlilo forco han

landed on tho southern coast,
and hue KO / d, bv moans

of itsadvuncoi partv
sorno of Iho public buildings of

Sydney, and tlint they, tho cixnlry mon have b'-cn

charged with tho duty of obtainm » for tho information

of tbo Major-General all nous concerning Iho move-

ments of tho supposed enomy, mid bax o also bowi

charged with the duty of taking possession of the rail-

way station, the post and tolot,rxph ofheos,

and other important public buildings I hits

the cituens of Sx dnoy will find thomsohes
takon by storm ihj Cavalry Regiment «ill

parade on Mooro Park at half-past 10 to morrow

and, headed by its regimental band, will procoed xia

Georgo nnd other streets to Government House ground?
Tho regiment, as hns been remarked in th«hO columns

on soveral occasions, presents
so smart nnd dnnhing an

appearance, and its mounted braBs band, under Band-

master 1 ltness, playB BO excellent!} that its progress

through tho etrcots of Sjdnoy is bound to bo

watched with considorablo interest T ho bandsman, to
whom reference was modo in the

report
m

to-day's
Herald, continues to miprovo but slowlj. Ho was

riding hm horse borebackod and with an open haltor,
and thus whon the animal bolted tho rider lind no con-

trol over him Ilowovor ho mansgod to stick on until

the runaway jumped a fence, when the poor fellow waa

thrown violently un to hia head and roceivod

concussion of the brain rho bandsman Thomas

Kerr by name, halls irom Maitlind the head-

quarters
of tho bind Ho is reaming unromit

ting attention at the hand» of Surgeon Swanston

who is confident of bringing his patient round

aafoly Surgeon Swanston has also under his

caro a Mounted Infunirv man who had his

collnr-bono broken n fow da\s ago by an

accident with his horse and ho also hi« n_oung
fellow suffering from [lourie} A lad in the main

Field Hospital, who is being troated for pneumonia,
also continues to improve 1 his practically represents
the «um total of illness in cuinD The weather to day
has boen

itlonoualy
fine Iho carl) morning hours

were rather chilly, but as the day advaucod tho sun

«bono out bnghtli, and when his rays became rather

warm, a cool breedo sprang up
Work was commoncod at an early hour At a

quarter
to FOX en o'clock the

troops had formod up for

brigade drill in close order under commanding officers of

regiment« and wero kept at this uniil breakfast time

The Cavalrj Kogtmont was an exception to this, troopers
being a-tir at gunfire, and busily engaged m proparing
for

doparture
Blanket« nnd baggago had to bo packed

np rationsprepared «ndtUohundn-dandonnotherthingn
incidental to the striking of a camp attended to At 0

o'clock tho troops had formod up t n parado, and an

hour later tbey woro marching out of camp to tbo
tuoo of " Auld Laner Syney

"

and hoarty and repoatol

choirs from thoir comrades in arms, shortly aftor

breakfast the 4th Rogimont, undor tho command of

Colouol Stokes with Major Ttanclnud and Captain
Waddy in ohargo of tho b ittali ins and with the

regimental band, under Bandmaster Barker, left camp
fOr field-firing exeorcifo under Captain Cuthell, tho

officer instructor of mu ketry On reaching tho raneo

whero on previous dave of this we»k Captain Gutbolt

has oxerciBed the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Regiments, scouts

wero told off to j.uurd against tho possibility of anj ono

coming within ranee of Iho bullet! Ino compani 8

opened fire from the right and loft flauk on target«
1400 vards distant which wero supposed to represent
an enemy entrenched with two hold guns Aftor

14 rounds had been fired tho main bodv of the regi-

ment opened firo on a line of dummies sup-

posed to bo tho dofendora of an advanced
position of the main defence which waa GOO yarda to

the roar iho attacking partx moved towards the

dummies halting at intervals of 70 yards to deliver

their vollovs, and then assuming that this advanced
guard had been driven buck on tho main defence and
that this main position was defended by 500 mon,

the attacking party altered thoir Uro accordin'ly

They advanced steadily by companies and sections,

continuing their firo meanwhile, until within 300 j arda

of the object of attack, whon thoy charged forward

with fixed bayonets Having arrived at a point
within loO yards of the

position ogxtnst which

the attaok was directed, the men drew up in lino and

fired their last shots, and then, rushing forward, they

attacked the
position

and curried it at the
point

of the

bayonet This indicates tho kind of work that each
"

of tho four regiments has boen exorcised in

during this week by Captain Cuthell and it

is a kind of work too that Captain Cuthell

has been mainly striving for tho
past

three years to

bave introduced into the encampments Round about

Campbelltown are aeveral place« woll suited for field ur-

ine purposes The aroa that Captain Cuthell hns selected

give«
a rango of ovor li00 yards, and ia backed by

a tenes ot hills to ensure safety But in order to

make assuranco doubly euro only tboso privates who

have qualified
in musketry are allowed to fire, and a

further precaution against accident is made by sending
eut parties of monnlod mon to remove any possibility

of persons crossing the lino of fire Two seta of targots

bave been used on each day, the first representing the

beads and shoulders of the defenders of the enemy's

advanced post, boing 900 yards distant from the

firing base, and the aocond representing the

enemy's entrenched position, being between 1100

nr\d 1600 yards äiBtant AB tbo mon aro aljont Jo open

fire from tho saluting base they are ndviaed by tho

officers as to tbo distance, but as thoy leave the

bono and advance on the object
of attack thoy

havo to jndgo the distance for themselves The results

of the firing aro shown on tho targets. The targets

used to-day have not yet
been reported upon but tho

state of thoBe used on previous days proxas tho firing to

have been excellent With this result Captain Cutholl,

not less than Major-General Richardson is
plnaaed

During tho fiold-liring on Monday, Wednesday,
Thursday, and to-day Warrant-officer Tuite,

the

assistant musketry instructor was in attendance

on hiB chief, whom he greatly
assisted Major

General Richardson Colonel Taunton, and Captain

Bouverie visitod tho rifle rango this morning, and ro

maincd somo time watching the w ork 1 he principal

work in camp consisted of outpost duty, the object of

whioh was to teach the mon threo things -First,

to obtain accurate intelligence of the posi-

tion, strength, movomonts, and intention of

tho enomy secondly, to prevent the enomy

obtaining
information on tho?o points and thirdly, to

proteot
the main body from eurpnao by checking any

advance of the enemy until rroparationB
wore made to

receive him. As pome of tho moana of imparting

tuition of this kind men woro posted at all the

approaches to tho camp, with instructions to pro

vent the poising of nil porsons in uniform The roBult

of this was that sevoral raombers of tho force who

wont out of camp in tho morning found it difficult to

get back again T ster on aa a mean« of testing tho

vigilance
of the

outpost« Motor General Richardson

gave instructions that the 0th Rogimont, aftor having

finished tho fiold-nnng exorcise«, ahonld ho considered

aa a flying column, and ns nt liberty to attack tho

redonbt on the hills just nbovo hendqunrtcra camp at

any timo between 6 o'clock this evening nnd C o'clock

to-morrow morning
This ha» given nae to a little o\

citoment in camp No ono seem« to have anv

Idea as to tbo timo at which the attack will

bo mado or frem what quarter it will come Tho night
is so dark that it is nlmost impoaaiblo to seo moro than

B fow feet in front, and tho Blillnees is only broken by

the cries of the
outposts

na thox suspiciously chal-

lenge passers by It tfi laid down that in

order to obtain tho greatest advantage from

those night exercises the advance to ground chosen

should always ho carried out as if marching for a

contemplated attack in a selected part at a

fixed hour Turthor it is lind down that

there oro two general considi rations in con-

nection with night exorcises - TirBtlv. the moral

efTeotB and secondly, the material effects In regard to

tho first of those two considérations it is to bo noted

that night attacks affect the efficiency
of tho

troops attacked, first by breaking their rest,

and secondly by alarming thom, which alarm

is moro projudical in proportion to the bold-

ness and resolution of the assailants Thoso

night ndvunces whon skilfully planned, and still more

when successfully executed remo the lighting vnluo of

tho assailants by confidence gained, and depress

in proportion thoso who oro worsted in

the fight With rognrd to material offectfl,

it is pointed out that the assailant, when

successful, obtains two groat ad\antages-first, tho

nsxing
of timo, for at night all the preliminary étages

of

a battlo aro eliminated and tho final runh decides the

issuo, and secondly,
thoro is tho diminution of loss,

nineo Iho movement« of tho osaailantB botneunsoon the

dofendors are unablo to uao their full mimoncal

«trongth so as to eocuro tho best results from their file

In addition to the cavalry logiment,
tho hold battery

of Partiallv-paid
Artillery, under the command

of Major Chapman, loft tho camp thia morning for

Sydney To-monow a fiold battory of Perninnont

Artillery under Major Airov will nl=o loavo,

und follow along tho Raino road iho 2nd

Itegimont of Infantry will lenvo hv special

«rain at a
qnarlcr-pa«t

0 The 1st Regimont will go in

two divisions, tho first by train at 20 minutos to 10, and

the second at 11 o clock tho 4th Regiment loaves at

noon, tbo mounted infantry nt 11 o'clock, tho drd Regi-

mont at ¿o minutos to 12 and tho gonornl steff,

linjunoers, and Medical ¡.taff Corps at 2 o'clock

In connection with the rotura homo of tho mon,
if is

announced that thero will bo providod commanding

ofllcois of countrx corps so dosiro
free railway tickots

for tbo return of some of their men, which will bo

«rrangod BO aa to admit of tho men remaining

In the metropolis
until tho 11th ¡natani inclu-

sive
But no ordors

for tickets will be

irranted to cox er trae oiling over anv portion

of tho railway olhor than that passed
over cn route to

camp, and each volunteer inuat travel in uniform, to

prevent being charged his fare Tho Mojor-Gonoral

trusts howovor, thia pmilogo will be in no way

»bused, and draws attention to thn standing ordere

relative to troops appearing properly dressed in the

Threo mon por infantry regimont, four mon each

for cavalry
and mounted infanlrj, two mon for tho

Engineer Corps, tío men for tho field battery, C6

Artillery,
and three men for Modical Staff Corps will

rom ni a in camp to assist their rospectívo aergoants
in collecting and returning stores. Theso men will bo

dismissod as soon as thoir servico is completed
In connection with the scheme of attack and do fon co

carried out uy tho 1st and 2nd Brigade voster

day, tho umpires Colonol M'Kenzio, Colonel

Howe, Colonel btokos nnd Captain Bou\orio,
and Col ou el Edon, Colonol Taunton, Colonel

tarroll, and Captain Cuthell, met this morning
in Major Gencrnl Kichardion's tont, and after com-

paring notos agreed that A Goodlot's bngado won tho
battle Colonel Goodlet it will bo remembered, lod tho

first or attacking brigade and Colonol Uolborow the

second or defending briendo
As one of tho closing festivities of tho encampment

tbo rosidonts of Campbelltown gavo a ball last evening
to the militarj u&itore A numerous company y,a.*

preaont including Mai or General Richardson, Colonel

M Kenne Colonol Hot bo row Captain Cuthell Captain
"Waddj, and manv other* Tho committeo of manago
mont consisted ot tho lion Jojn IUvioa, Mr J 1Î

Da\ies Mr Alf Paton, and Captain Munro of tho

lillie Reserves D racing wai continued until

2 o'clock this morning The
poc-plu of Campbell

town had also made uso of tho encampment
to augment tho funds of tho bazaar organised with a

MOW of reducing tbo debt on St Peter's Anglican
Church Mrs John 1)ivies and tho Mtssos Dimes and

Cook worked ha~d to mako tho ba/nir ouccossful nnd

it contributed nearly £í)0 to tho total of about £170
tnken

Tho nowa of the tembló accident at the Heads has

cost quito a gloom over tho camp At mott of tho

moase»* tho fat iii
ty

formed the
principal topic of discus

sion, and called forth expressions of profound regret

TEE GOSFORD ADD JBMSBAXE WATER

DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

(BY oim OWN nEronTEn.1

The third annual show of this roe ety opened yester

da\ with fino weather Tho ahowgronnd at prosent

used ia leased und ia rnthor small for tho purpose

Iboro ia availnblo for futuro allowa a irr int of 111 aerea

clnao to tho railway «tatton but through tho lack of

funda this good valuable bloek ii-\ot unolearcd Iho

Bocioty
has not moro than ¿30 mombors and is not OB

prcperouo as it should be All visitors to the

present Bhow agreed in the opinion that Gosford

should bo able to do much belter 1 ho display is much
below what tho district should produce 1 horo nppe ira

to be a want of
uniiy

on tho pari of the residente, ulm

complain thnt too mnrh land is locked np by berne; held

by companies or syndicates,
who refuso to soil unless at

high prices
The Pr mier waa to hn\o opened tho

Show, but, an explained m a noto forwarded to the

society,
the Federation Conference duties prevenlod

thin arrangement beingcarnod out Mr It Stevonson,

ULA, the preaidont oponed tho "show, and slated

in plain terms thit ho Mas not ploased with u, and tint

thoro should bo moro energy displayed bv the Gosford

people At tho judges* luncheor tbo principal speakers

woro Monsrs Cameron I lliott, and Gray Ihe collec-

tions of fruit and produce placed
boforo tho judges wero

vorv Bmall It appears
the recont wet weather kept

moro than 200 exhibits from tho ground 1 he prin-

cipal exhibitors and pn/o-tukero in fruit wore,

C C Tagnn, M Wnrd, and G. Coracher, in

fnrm produce John Nicholas, W Poacud,
W C Davis,

W Waters, John Bourke

John Dunlop, nnd G H Jaques Somo aamptos of

tobacco woro sb wn hy Mr Stinson, Mr Waters, and

Mr Boiler, nil from \arramolong There wore not

many planta or linwors in competition Tbo chief

exhibitors wore Miss fvecne. Miss Wbito, nnd Mrs

Durai A collection of choro plants waa forwarded

by Mr M'Coig, of tho State Iiursery. There was but

a
sprinkling

of fino arta and needlework The poultry

abo« waa not as largo as last year's, but somo good

exhibits appeared Tho chief pn/o-takors
woro

M. Ward, C C Tagnn, and J W. Clark

Cattlo and sheep were not represented
In tho

homo Foction prizes oro not to bo given until the

second dav Iho chief exhibitors wero Hugh Camp

boll, M Ward, G Friedman, M'Noil Brother», It H

Worral and A S Jaquel It was but a vcrj email

«how of horses, but half-a-do7on of the haoks per-

formed vorv crodilebh A blood stallion shown, " Iho

Card," a son of that onco vorv usofut ano, Tramp

Card, is ono of tho best all round horses in

tbo colony Only ono horso tried tho jump,
and as ho could not rloar 4ft was not mach

admired bj the judges Ihe district is noted for the

oxcellonoe of ita fruit, and can bo made bottor than it

appears to bo at proaont from a show point of viow Iho

M'Noil Bros
,

Pierce Bros
,

J E Perooll, A J Lurcock,

Jenkins, A Huntor, and C .Robinson,
are recent

Bettlers in tho district, nnd as they aro
entering

on the

work of agriculture with a will, showa to como mav bo

a \ ery groat lmprovomont upon tho prosont ono Gosford

ia very prottilj sitiiated, and boinrr the chlof centro be-

tween Sydnoy and Newcastlo ia a fa\ ourablo place to

hold good agricultural
shows It should bo men-

tioned that Commons, of Wollongong: had two

buggios on the ground Iho Bhuw will not be closed

until this ovening_

Iho Magazino of American History states

that whilo in command at Kock Island during tho

Blockhawk war. General Henry Dodgo'a forces were

attacked bv cholera, which was to a (.rojt
extent in-

duced bv tho intemperate hubita of tbo troops 1 he

Genoral's order book contains tbo followinr; peremptory

ordor, issued with n view to chocklntr tho oxceas -

¿.very
soldier or ranger who shall bo found drunk or

sensibly intoxicated »hull bo compelled to dig a crave at

a BUitablo bunal-placo largo enough for his own

reception na «uoh gravo cannot iejl »oon to be wanted

for tho drunkon man or acme drunken companion.

ARTILLERY CAMP.

MIDDLE HEAD, Furn\.v.

Tho day has boen n roranrknblo one It opened
under tho most auepioious circumstancos Tho woather

I was moat genial Throughout last night a galo pre-

vailed, and although it threatened from time to timo to

overturn somo of tho tenta it, instead of bringing

disaster, provod to bo a friend which eomplotoly dried

the tonta and all th»ir surroundings Tho result waa

that by tho timo fixed for the arm al

of tho vico-rogal party,
the whole of tho

camp was in excollont order. Tho Governor and

party
carno down bj tho steamer Premier, ond woro

rocoixod on tho jetty at Oobblor'a Beach hy
Staff-captain Savage ,

and lone: before tho
arrival of Lord Jorsoy everything hud boon

got
in roadinoss Tho progranimo carried out

was illustrative of two phasos of tho
dofonco ot tho entrance to Port Jackson arrainst un

«olcomo intrusion by tho squadron of a hostile Power

1 hie squadron was supposed to consist of bolted
cruisers,

supported bj ono brat-class armour-clad lo the hoavv

battones of tho defence was allottol tho important taak
of oxtending a befitting woleomo to tho arnioar

c'ad tho gun« of hghtor calibro concontrntirJg their

forco upou tho lighter cr n-ors lhe
enemy waa anp

posed to progress eufhuontly with ita pro-

gramme to cuablo it to despatch armed

boara with tho twofold obioct of destroy-

ing tho mino fields and efforling a landing
m order to capturo tho batteries. Ibo boats, according
to tho programmo, wore to bo

ropulsed
and the onemy'a

squadron relire. Ibo arnioar-clad was represintod by
an old iron liteboat which had boen stripped of Us

wotertight cimparlmcnts and fitted with twomusts, which
woro tnado to support a goodlv quantify

of bunting
f hi-i boat was towed out between tbo Heads a distance

of 3700 yards from the casemate battery ,
tbe second

target was 2JU0 yards from Middle Hoad, and lhe third

about 10U0 yards from the saino placo Lord Torsiy

and party
nrmodnt 2i nunnt-s to 12 o'clock and wera

driven to that
portion

of Middle Hoad looking sea-

ward Ibo viBitora included the Countess of Jorsoy,

Lady Martmret Villiers, Lady Mary Villiers,
Lord Ancram ADC, Captain Cholmondeley,
Captain St Clair, Superintendent of tho Impimi navil

establishment in New "louth Wales, Colonel ltoborts

C M G
,

Mr Haggard, Commissioner to Samoa Mr

A. J Gould, Minister of Justice, Mr Daniol O'Con-

nor Postmastor-Genoral Captain Hixson, President

of tbo Marino Board, Goinmandor Lindeman Lieutenant

0 Connor, Naval Brando and Mr G H Hold,
M L A Tbo attack up m tbo ironclad was begun soon

after 12 o'clooV Nearly oil tho
largo guns

inado

excellent »hooting especially the 2o-tonnora at Middle

Head, and tbe 6m
disappearing

brioehlonâers at

Inner Middle Head In less than a quarter of nn

hour the ringing of tbo irono ad was completely shat-

tered, her masts cut awav, and as ono if not several

holes lud been made in her hull, she ripidly disap-

peared 1 ho eo-ond phase of the dofonco was carried

out with much vigour, and although the tareela wero

not auuk, the Hage surmounting them received \ory
snyero treatment Aftor tho ehsm fight, the Governor,

Lady Jorsoy,
and auito, as well as a large number of

other
guests,

woro entertained at luncheon by the

officers of the IN aval Artillery Volunteer« The lun-

cheon, whiih waa of an excellent kind, was provided
bv the Sydnoy Catering Company At tbo moss of tho

officers ot tho Now South \\ ules Artillorv only one toast

waa drunk, that of "TheQueen " Whilst Ibo repast was

being partaken of the band of tho .Parman nt

Artillorj, under Bandjiftstor Devery, playtd an

excellent selection of music, which included

a clovcrly-wntten composition by Kappov, de

acriptive of a '. Yoyaga m a Troopship*
In tho afternoon thore was a march past

of all the

artillerv troops in camp, thero boing a bstten of

machine guns, abattahonof 1 ermaneai Artillery scting
as mfantrv, a battalion of Volunteer Artillerv acting as

infantry, and a bitten of field guns
1 ho brigade was

under tbe command of Colonol ¡spalding C M G lu

connection with this
part

of tho proceedings his
Excullencv dohvored an address

Lord JKKSE\ faid Colonel Spalding and com-

manding otlicorfl,
-I am happy to congratulate you upon

the fine bodv of men which j ou have under command
1 have watchod with great

admiration not only the

steadiness of working, bur a so tho accuracy of aim

of this morning
I am glad to think that mv impros

Biona, which woro of the mo«t favourable character,

aro borno out by a woll-Bkillod officer bolonrnng

to another country. I feel quito sure New Jouth Wales

ha« every reason to bo proud of tho body of men wu

havo Boen this moraine:,
and I am very hnppy indee 1 at

being here I shall tako tho opportunity of conveyinir

to you
in an order of the day my satisfaction, «o that

ovory member of tho forco will know of it at the termi-

nation of the march past.

During tho BUV of the vici-rogal party at

Middle Hoad, whioh lasted unlil o o'clock, his

Lxcellencv was conducted ovor some of the fortifi-

cations, tbo Bohonl of trunnen t the hospital,
and the lines

of tho various regiment« Tbo camp
will bo brokon

up to-morrow Tbo Permunont Artillery, Partiall>

pud Artillorv, and Portially-paid Submarino Minors

will parado at half-past 9 m the morning, wcothor per-

mitting,
to strike their tents, pack thom up, roturo

their camp equipment to thoir various stores, and clean

no their lines lhe troops
will be formed up on the

principal parado ground by 11 e,m in lino of quarter

columns indue: north Dinner will bo at noon The
Noa o, 6, and 7 batteries of tho Partiallv-paid Artillery

will leavo for Sydnoy bv tho steamer Princess at 1

o'clock, No« 2 J, 4,
8 nnd 1 batteries by Iho Gosford at

2 30, tho Partially paid Submarine Minora by tho

Lilian at 2 30, and tho N.fa W. Artillery by tho

Princoss at 3 o'clock_

TEE SHEARING TROUBLE.
,

*.-:-?

GREAf MILITARY PRECAUTIONS.

THE LOÏALTY OF RAILWAY EMPLOYEES
SUSPECTED.

CABLEGRAM FRO"M"THE ARGENTINE
REPUBLIC.

1

[BY TBLEORAPH..

(FROM OUR COUIVBSPOKBENTSO

BARCALDINE. TnrmSDAT.
Tho man Martin, charged with tutoring seditions

languages at a recent nicoting, was oommttted for trial

to-day. Now that all tho troops oxpectcd hero have
arrived, a plan has been skotchod out for tho effective

Îireservttionof

ordor and tho pi ut cet ion of
property

A

argo body of
troops

will bo kept at ttarcalame to main-
tain order in tho large campe of unionis's near tho town.
G unit] n at tho courthouse, lockup, and tho railway

goods shed will maintain a patrol, working from Bar-
caldine round Coreena, ¡saltern, and Delta B1 uti one

ihej will give support at the railway station on arrival

of each train, and supph a strong oscort to tho freo
labourers BhortU to arrive,

and
strong guards will bo

sttitionod at tho four shednitis mtonded to open first»

At Blackall thoro will boa small infantry detachment,
which will act a« guard at tho lockup if required, and a

pitrol
will work round Mnh orn, Tomck 1 cmck,

Lorne, Ravensbourne, Northampton Downs, 1 vom,
Homo Crook, and Alico Downs KUI ti on s At I stat ord

thero will be an înfnntrj dotachmont in the town, and a

Sitrol

towrrk round leis Dow np, Avington, Portland
owns, \\ »llshot, Ruthven, and Albillbah Btations At

Aramac thero will bo another small infantry snpportand

firitrol

round Stainburn, Rodnov Downs, and lioacon«

lold stations At Muttuburra an infantry dotachmont
will bo stationed in

town,
and a patrol will work round

Mount Cornish, Bowen Downs Itenaingfon Downs,
Greenhills, and Darr stations It has bcon resolved to
mount about 70 infantry, nnd gno thom tho nama of

mounted rifles, to distinguish thom from the mounted
infantry. Another nulwav o m ploy co has boen
disniissod far conduct tending to défont tho

efforts of tbo authorities to preservo
tbo peace

lhis mokes fivo men dismissed for the

same reason, and tho railway authorities aro

far from satisfied with tho loyalty of tho men, despite
tho fact that nearly all havo been sworn in as special
constables. Closo inquirios made during the last fow

dajs loud the authorities to bcho\o that, whilo
the mon are not hkoly to commit any overt act, thoy
will bo far from vigilant in

protecting
the line Great

efforts, it is anticipated, will be mado to block the train

with freo labourers, and tho railway authorities aro

afraid the emDlojccs will not txort themselves to detect
them It IB bolioved that a considerable number of
men ha\o taken tho oath of spociul constable simply to

escapo dismissal Tho pastoralists* oxecutivo, who

came here }eaterda> to make arraugoments for the

nrrnal of freo
labourer*, leave again to morrow for

Rockhampton Iho stril o committee havo received the

tollo wing telegram from W I ano editor of the H orle*
- 'Argentine offers land, implements, rations,

transport within, but not to tho republic, am cndei

vouring to secure passage* also. Bru/ii has not replied

yet
"

URISBMNP, rniDAT

Forty-two Mounted Infantry, from Roma, am\ ed at
Charlevillo last night Owing to the action of Mr.

Jvearnoy, JP, of at George, in connection with the

shearers' trouble. thoGot eminent ha\ o dcdidod to remove

his namo from tho lutot magistrates \rrangements aro

being com DIO tod fir sending ono officer and 2u mounted

infantry from Chirlewllo to Cunnamulla, and four

constables und eight mounted infan rv to Adavale to

be uietnbuted fr >m thero at occast m requires A tolo

grurn trom bt Georgo sottes that tho pnliro expect a

collision with the unionists nt Nindy Gully to-morrow

Lhirty freo labourers are now working thero ¿~>Ü

unionists havo col lee tod m camp, and moro aro coming
in ovory d*j, and thoy thronten to provent tho freo

labourers from working
The follow inÏ are extract« from one of the letters

found on Tavlor, the district organ i sor rocontly
urre,s ted at Cleruiout A. letter datod March

12 is sigma
'*

\\. Tothergill, secretary,*' and

hoirs the stump of tho Central Di-it net
Council,

Australian Labour Föderation lb» Acting Chiof

Secretary says it is onlj a sa onlo of many others

written in a similar t-ttain -"\our lett TA of 8th

received jestordaj Sony for the bit of
squabble,

and

hope the «baps won't drop in for hard time*. If they

do, and some me*-e follow nutt, 1 suppose all hands

will have to nuke a rush and fetch them back
again If the armed forcos and tho uniomnts wiro

about equal, would our men to willing*" Supposing
they Ulled, havo j ou any ulina fora

get awa\, ¿Li
Sond three or four

strong partlow of harsomon rounl all

the stations in >our dial not, and give them a fro.« band,
not as a wh »Io bod\, but that two or three mav do

ft

night's ride when a chance occurs lou can't fl^ht the

forces employod in detail, and they won't us« their big

guns Send di) or 10 good men to aot with Metoir

Downs men in
Springsure

Remember the Commune,
and soo if the

thing
is posible m Llerm nt

"

In Chambers this ahorno n, be foro tho Chiot Justice,
an order wa1) mado tailing upon the Crown to show

cause whv bail Bhould not be granted to II Matthew

R Kavnor, I Reunion, C Schall,
and W Macurtnoy,

now in gaol charged with noting at C1 rmont After

hearing argument his Honor granted boil, each in £80
and two sureties of £10, the sureties to bo residents of

Rockhampton
BLACK \IL, rniDAY

An unusual number of ununfts were in town last

night to moot th > arrival of the Jericho coach, having
heard tbat thero wero freo labourers on board Abo it

loO mee surround«.d the coach, which contained two

pdicemen, Mr George dilbert, drover, with two non-

union employees and two other free labourers Iho

union delegates ímnicdiutflv interviewed Gilbert and

the freo lubourera on the suhjett of tho latt r joining
tho union, uhich the\ declined to do ho

proprietor of
Tattersalls Hotel was afraid to accommodate the men,

on account of tue probability of disturbance arising and

tho mon woro o orted to tho police
barracks for

protoeiion Iho unionists gavo groans for Griffith

and the editor of the local paper, and cheers for the

union 1 he unionists have a camp formed two milos

above th» town Tho\ ha\a pickets in town at night
bringing union men back to the

camp Any uian

getting drunk is sentenced to a week's imprisonment in

camp.
CLERMONT, FitiDA-T

T.he oonspiracy cases were resumed tin« morning
Sergeant Dillon staW that he searched Tailor and
Stewart whon nr-estod, and pnducod the documents
found on laylor Ho alua produced a number of

other documents, which were hinded in and exuminod

by tho Bench I he
prisoners

did not wish the dom-
inent« read A quantity of tnrther evidence waa taken.

The prisoners wero remandod till Monday.

TEE HUNTER RIVER AGRICULTURAL

SHOW.

TBY TBLEOHAPII.]

(PROU OUB, COUBESl'eKDKNT.)

WEST MAITLAND, FniDAT.

Iho 31st exhibition of tho Hunter River Agricul-

tural Society, which talcos place at Maitland on the

loth, lßth and 17th April next, promises
to eclipse

anything yot recorded in tho history of the association

Tho entries cloned on Wednesday with a total of over

3000 oxhibita, which will bo largely augmented with

extras boforo
tho show opens Iho

principal
features

of the forthcoming display will bo horse atock of all

classes,
for which thoro aro about 300 entries,

cattle, sheep, and pigs, 200 , poultry, pigeons,

cariarlos, und dugs,
over G00 entries.

Farm

and dairy produce will bo largely represented

with 700 exhibits, flowers, plants,
and shrubs will bo

in grand display with 400 entries agricultural imple-

ments and machinery, SOO exhibits, Uno arts and

needlework wi 1 ho worthily in ovidonoo with some 450

cntrio« The j uinoing
contest for loO hi-s also urtractod

10 of the best jumpers in the colony Thon there will

he special displmsof pyrtmids of coal and produce

ahowing the wonderful resources of the Hunter distrlot,

and aa Lord and Lidy Jersey pay their first visit lo the

Huntor on the loth April next,
no dnubttho attendance

will bo in excess of all provioua
record«.

I

MEETING AT GOULBURN.
GOULBURN, FRIDAY.

An opon air meeting was hein tms evening to near an

address from Mr J Meehan, the Queensland labour

delegate lhere was a good attendance Mr Meehan
denied that snv outrago« had been committed, and said

that tho
squatters

were endeavouring to compel bush
men to nee

pt reduced wages
and to work with China-

men nnd Kanakas Resolutions
woro carried sympa-

thising with tbo unionists and condemning the action of

tho Government in calling out the military to enforce

tbo unjust demands of the Pastoralists' Union, and

expressing ontirt confídenco m the Queensland union-

ists and tboir leaders and pledging tho moating to give

financial and other assistance A collection waa taken

up
and £o was obtained It was mentioned that tbo

Bootmaker»' Union had voted £o0,
the approval of ono

branch only being required

DESPATCH OF FREE LABOURERS TO

QUELNSLAMl
Somo timo ago, it will bo remembered, the Queens-

land pnstornliata requested tho Now bouth Wales Pas-
toralists' Union to engage a nunibor of froo labourers

for tho Quoonalnnd «bearing sheds A registry offlco

was at once opened, and cnnsideiablv moro than tho

required number of men (100) woro enrolled. Yesterday
atternoon, n* ¿ u0, tho men engtged assomblcd at

tho Ciroulur Qui) nnd anBivorcd to tho roll, which

was called outside of the warehouso of Messrs Golds

brougli, Mort ond Co in tho prcsenco of about a do/en

mombors of tho council of tbo Pastoralists' Union.

The) then boarded a tender, accoiupnniod by Mr Alex

Wilson, Mr L G Milson,
nnd Mr Whitloy limg

(eotrctir)), and wero taken to Neutral Boy and trans-

shipped
on to tho \ U S N Company's rur

ro\, uhch had beon specinlly
chartered

Thoro an 101 mon on board, and mcludo

shearors, musterers,
nnd ponoral labourers, who aro

under tho chargo of a competent overseer and se\eril

sub-overscors Iho mon woro in excellent spirit* and

appeared to bo moro than satisfied with tho forms of

thoir ongagoment 1 boro was no disorder of an> de-

scription,
as the Council had been vory cautious not to

make known tbo date of tho do.patch of the mon, or tho

name of tbo sicamor by which thny wero going to sail

Tho men wero shipped at Neutral lla\,
also a procaution

against any disordor on the part of tim unionist« I bo

Tit/roy is oxpocted to reach ltocl hampton on

Tuesday
Mr Whitley lung, tho Bocrotary

of the union, yes-

terday received a tologram from tho Victorian Union to

tho effect that a full complement of
splendid

men had

boen engaged and successfully placed
on board tbo

Derwent, which sailed at 1 30 yesterday
for Queens-

land _

Iho tocrotary of tho Trades and Labour Council

yesterday forwarded another instalment of £70 to the

Australian Labour Moderation in aid of tho shearers

The Australian Carriers havo sent an additional £100

for the same objoot

Tbo 1 rades and Labour Council havo arranged for a

monster demonstration next Sundni week in tho Domain

in connection with tho shearing difficulty, and arrange-

ments aro being mado for a similar demonstration in

Nowcaatlo.

tCOUNTltY'NEfVS. . k .
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BALLINA, FniDAT.
Tho wonthor ia threatening, with a strong soulh-oast

wmd'blowmg. Thora ia ah oavy Boa on tho bar nnd rising.
The stand-off aignal ia hoisted iho schooner Alpha is

barbound maida, the Daphno and Grace Dent are

outside.
BLAYNEY, FninAY.

Tho Blayney Agricultural and Pastoral ¡show was

held on \\ odnesda) and 1 hursday, on account of Tuos

day being very wet. Iho exhibits did not como up u

well ns expected, and the attendance waa poor on the
first day, but on tbo second day it was mach botter,
about loOO boing present. Tho wholo of tho exhibits

wero vory good, thcrn being nbout 080 exhibits on show

Everything passed oil smoothly.
BOURKE rniDAT.

The eteamcr Excelsior loft this morning down tho

rivor. She had on board six ostriohca for Kallara

Btution.

Diphtheria ia still increasing. Several moro de**h_
have occurred in tho

Mcinity
of tho town Ih »

"
,

is taking stops
to mdnco tho Governy-v lo Maii an

efficient officer to Bourko to report on iho h at moans of

drainage.
BROKEN HILL, FninAY.

Eight points of rain fell last night, and nice Bhowors

during the day. Iho sky ia cloudy and threatening.

COBAR, Finn vi.

Tho Appraisemont Court
got through a good doal of

work during tho
past

wo»k It is understood that no

decision »ill bo given till the end of tho
sitting,

which
will bo about tho 7>h of May. Thoro aro 40 leasehold

areas in t bis district for
appraisoinent and rental, 25

resumed nroos for nppraisoniont liconBO foo, and sovon

homestead leases, as woll as a number of other cases to

bo doutt w itb.

CUDAL, FninAY.
lhe Cudal A. and H. Society's annual show washeld

yesterday, and proved a
great

success. Horses, farm

and dairy producá, jams, preservo«, and school exhibits

were woll reprceontod.
GRAFTON, FRIDAY.

Tho annual valuo of ratoablo
property

in tho munioi

palit) of Ulmarra this year is £11,753, an mcroaso of

£301 on last joar'a valuation.

At a publio meeting at lirnshgrovo on Wednosday
ovomng it waa decided to petition

the Govornment not

to lease tho public wharfs, for which tendera aro

now called. Iho proposal to leaso theso wharfs is

causing much
dissatisfaotion, and othor contres aro

taking action in tho mnttor.
It has boen decided to start a butter factory at Brush-

grove

GUNDAGAI, FRIDAY.

Tho recepta at the Gundagai Crown land« office for

the quarter ending March amounted to £19,109
10s öd

At tho lands office yostorday six selections wore taken

np, totalling 1900 acres

LITHGOW, FRIDAY.

Torty-threo points
of rain woro registered in Lithgow

for tho weok onding this morning. Iho fall for March

was 200
points, making 11 inches for throo months.

The electoral roll now shows 3007 nain» s Should

this number not be reduced at tho lOM'lon couria,
Hartloy will bo entitled to rotura two members at the

next election.

On Wednesday a miner named Thoa. 1 eatherstone,

emplo)ed at the bunn) Corner mine, inet with a nasty
accident. About 3cwt of sulphide ore from a hanging

portion
of tho lode toll on htm, bruising his anklo

aoverel), and crushing ono tlngor of his right hand so

bnll\ as to rendt.r amputation necessary. He ia now

progressing fa\ onratiK

Guorgo ijurt m a barber, in Lithgow and Wallera-

wang, attempted to commit suicido nt tho latter place
the other, day first by iryingto take

"

rough on rats
"

in

Bnmo drink and afterwards by endeavouring to out his

throat with a kmfo. I nose around int. rfered and

prevented anv injury Ho has been committed for trial

at tbe next Bathurst Quarter -ossions.

MACLEVN, rniDAT.

lhe Macloan and Ulmarra municipal councils and

several
progress ussouutinns tiu\o pas>od resolutions

disapproving of tbo intention of the boiornnunt to

loaso Ibo publio x barfs.

MOLONG, FniDAY.

By a notico appearing in tho haze'te tenders for tho

obstruction ol tho railway from Molong to Parkes aud

i orbos are not io bo opened ttll Ju'y 13 Dwsa isfao

tion is expressed hero at tbe delny m proceeding with

this work,
which was imnclionod b) Parliament in

August last. Largo numbers of pooplo hmebcou wait-

ing for tho work ou this line lo bo proceedod with.

NEWCASTLF,, TIIIDAY.

Tho barque Glen Afton was released from quaran-
tine this afternoon.

I
ho Hippolyte, which oamo into port nearly a fort-

night since disabled, is Btill lying in the stream Her

destination was Brisbane but it ia oxpected that sbo

will dischargo
hero. bho will bo overhauled on

Monday by Lloyd's survo\or.

iho body of a man was found to-day at the Spit
Mind bv Cornelius Lroese, who at onco reporlod tho

fact to the police Spit
Island is about four or hvo

milos from Nobbys up the Hunter River. Iho body
has beon taken to the morgue, and romaine thore for

identification. It appears to bo that of a man about 30

j ears of ago.
TUMUT, FBIDAY.

The lato runs did groat good. Iho weather remains

mild. Vegetation generally ia looking frosh and

healthy.
WALGETT, TRIDA?.

The usual hospital monthlj committee meeting took

place at Chadwick'« Hotel last night Extensivo im-

provements aro to be effected to iho building immedi-

ately and nnothor ward erected

I he wont her is now beautifully fine and the country
ia in splendid condition.

WINDSOR. FRIDAY
Mr M. Mayor, of Kurrainng, boa grown a splendid

samplo of hops, and belto\os that if eomo of the

orchardists whoso orango crops aro failing would go in

for tho production
of this plant the returns would be

handsomo The hops in this case luve grown to a

height of 16ft

I ho Riverstone and Marsden Park Gospel Mission

toa and publio meeting was held this weok. It was

organised for tho purpise of raising funds for building

a ohurch on Marsden Park.

rho quarterly mooting of the Presbytery of Sack-

ville Reach Woslcyan Churoh was hold this week,

when the finances woro declared to bo in a sound con-

dition.

1 bo weather hero ia ver> changeable. Slight ahowora

havo fallon to-day
I ho

early
com is boing pulled,

but a great
deal of

produce ia lato, and it will bo Bomo weelu before it ia

ready for pulling.

WAGGA CIRCUIT COURT.
?

TBÏ TRLBOIIAPIT.]

(FHOM OUK COHKESRONDENT.)

WAGGA, FniriAV.
The Circuit Court sitting was resumed boforo tbe

Chiet Justice this morning. Mr. A G. Ralston

prosecuted
for the Crown. His Honor passed tho

following sentences on the
prisonors

lound guilty yester-

day - Frederick ThomaB Matthow Hudson,uttering two

forgod ohoques, sentencod to Ave years' prnal servitude

in Bathurst Gaol, Robert Amos Hums, uttering
counterfeit coin,

sentenced to two years' hard labour in

Goulburn Gaol, John Brown, shooting bis
slop

daughter at Nurandora, with intent to do gnovous

bodily harm, recoivod a sentence of throo yeurs' penal

servitude in Bathurst Gaol. His Honor refused to

allow Drown to petition
for a reductlou

of the »entonce Um Honor remarked that

tbe accused nad endangered the lives of threo per-

sons, and
possibly

of four. Joseph linker, receiving
stolen goods, was sentenced to l8 months' hard labour

in Goulburn Gaol Trancis Nolan, about 20 lears of

age, ploadod
not guilty to maliriously setting fire to

natural grass, the property
of .Patrick

Cosjjrovo, at

Boggy Creott. Mr. Whitfield, instructed by Mr

Va Boos, dofonded. Iho Crown's case was that at

tile ond of January or early in Tebruary, Nolan,
w ko IB ii nephew of Cosgrove wos discharged from the

letter's ompiov, and oausod l8 grass fires on Cosgrovo's

proport) One of the Aros doatro\ed GO acros of grass.

Mr Reach, a grahnor, saw Nolan drop over 20 lighted
matches on tho roadsido on tho 4th February, and

shortly nftorwards sovoral fires sprang up After a

short deliberation the jury found the prisoner guilty

and ho win sentenced to tho years'ponai sorvltude in

Goulburn Gaol His Honor give
him

permission to

petition for a reduction of his sentence after having
sorved threo years, provided

ho behaved well This

concluded tho sitting.

PASTORAL INTELLIGENCE.

[BY TELBQBAPH.T

fFItOSI OÜB COHREsrONDENTS.)

BOURKE, FBIDAT.
Thirteen thousand wethers from Murleo and Mena

murtie for Liverpool Plains passed Louth coming up

the river 14,000 ewes, Moody owner, from Queens-
land aro close hero, travelling south for sale

CARCOAR, FniDAT

Stock passing through l8 trucks sheep. Woodstock

to Homebush, U M bbcchv, to Leods and Co , 22

truoks cattle, Burrowa run, via Dubbo to Wodonga, G.

and M Mann owners, oonsignod to Richard and Co
,

1 truck euron, Jonodone to Nyngan, 1 traok horses,

Hay to Wallorawanir, Nelson to Cameron, 27
trucks

cattle
Bourke to Victorian markets, various consignors.

1 ho dolay in forming tho pormancnt line in connection

with the truoking jarda
hero is causing adverse

COmnl0nt
TURBES, min«

The weather is fino,
bul showing signs of a ohango

The following aro the crossings for tho week -6800

mixod sheep from Moonbie to Eugowra, Mr B

Robinson owner, 480 fat wethers from Irigaland to

Homobush, Gibson ownor, 3200 owes from Gronfoll to

lomora, I J Brett owner, 6ol0 ewes from 1 orbes to

Bathurst, J Rawsthorne ownor

RYLSTONE, FUIDAY

Tho stock trnckod from Rvlstono smco last roport

wore as follows
-2ith ultimo 2o82 sheep, D R

Dennis ownor, to H. W Gnnes, Homebush loOO

sheep R. I* Irving, to abovo ogont, 21 bullocks, I

A Harris Widden, to Hill, Clark, and Co Homo

bush and 10 cows Amos ownor, to like consignóos

28th
'

1201 Bhcep, R 1 Irving, to W H Gravo»,

Homobush 30th 20 bullocks and lo pigs.
W. J

Roadford, to Pitt, Son, and Badgery, Darling Harbour,

9 horsoi,
John Taylor to W IngliB and Sons, Home-

bush 1st inBtant 9 bullocks, R M. Fitzgerald to

Pitt, Son,
ond Badirery, Homobush 210 sheep, A

lindalo, Bj long, to J. C Young, 90 bullocks, Colwell

ownor, to Brunkor and Wolfe, and 11 bullocks,
Jamos

Nowoll, Carwoll, to 1 ltt, ison, and Badgery, Home-

bush 2nd 125 bullocks from It M. Fitzgerald,

Daboo, to C Irenchnrd, Albury Moro rain threatens

and will be of service

WISEMAN'S FERRY, FuroAi.

Btook crossing lo-day, from Hunter distriot for

Camperdown, 44 mixed horses, owners Bouffier and

Stevenson.

ME. O'SULLIVAN, M.L.A., AT

GINÈDEURA.

[BY ItLBOBArir.]
(FROM OUB tOBBBSroXDENT.)

VJEANBErAN. FBIDAY.
On Wednosday last Mr L W.

O'sullivan attondod
tbo dinner and ball in conoction with tho Gundaroo
Show, and was woll rocoved Tie afterwards hold a

political mooting at
Girhdorra, whioh was

largely
attended Mr Janies

Gilispio was in the chair.
Mr E W

O'SUILIMN, after alluding to local
matter« laid before the meting a copy of the draft bill

of tho Föderal Convontio, constituting
"

Tho Com-
monwealth of Australia," tho

report of tho Com-
mittee on luxation and Trado Regulation, and tho

report
of tho committee m tho establishment of a

lodoral Jndiuurv. Doallnfwith tho first-mentioned, ho

approved of the rum»
"

Cottnonwtath, ' horauso it was

moro democratic than
'

Drainion," and was a niar

approach to tho "Hcpubli" which thoy ultimately
hoped to have Ho

thouelt, howov cr, that a mistake
had beon made in calling I "Iho Commonwealth of

i \ustralla," because that ftle shut out Now Zeo
lau -nd lasmania, bott of which they ulti-

mately hopoi to have l the Federation Ibo
titlo ahould have beon ' Tho Commonwealth of
Australasia," for that woac have embraced all tbe
Brinah settlements in tho pocthern world He thought
tho Convontion would act vv irdy m adopting tho recom-

mendation of tho Committee la Financo
taxation, and

trade Regulation to the folbwmg effect -"3. That
until a uniform tariff comos into force tho

existing
tariffs shall

continue, BU^cct to such modifi-
cations thereof as tho Legislatures of tho
rêverai colonioa may thtm neceas

ir), and the
dutios Bhall continue to bo col toted ns at present,

but

by federal office»." This wold olio» of protection
being adopted m Now Soutl Wolos for five or six

years, oven against tho other Binnies, BO ns to allow
our farmorB, manufacturers, nu. artisans a fair rhanco

of commanding their own narkots Ile claimed

to be tho first public mc who had called
attontion to the necessity for this provision,
and ho was, therefore, glad ki seo that it had benn

adopted. Ho was determined to hal a five years'
protection for Now faoui Walo« Unless
this proviftion was ondorsod hi certainly would not
sanction federation, bocause athorwise it would not bo
baBod upon equit) and justice Ho regretted that in

tho caso of tho I'odoral Appeal bart it had not boon
decided to make all appeals final No

option whatever
should havo bien allowod

litigants
woro either

citizens of the Austrulisian Caauionwenlth or tho)
woro not. If thev were, thoy Bimld bo proparod to
abido by the decisions of the loderal Judiciary.
Tbo powora given to tho Federal Parliament appeared
to bo somowhat

oxcossive, and trenned upon the matter
of State rights m away that wa>dostinod to pro luce
friction in the future Theso pouira suould bo modi-
fied Ho regretted to soo that ttu Ronato had been
endowed with o ordinato

pnnor« n all excopt mono»

bills Tho Legislatures of tho ftlure would pnnako
largely of a socialistic elmrauar, for thougb
ho was opposed to whokssi socialism, he
saw plainly

the
necessity of legislating for the purpnso

of iffeoting labour reforms wbiLh night bo unpalatable

to th* Senate ni tho 1 edi ral I'urlianant He thought
tho bill degraded the deinocrnci of Australasia

when it
proposed

that laws Kiposing taxation
should deal with the imposllm of taxation

oui) This was glv ng up the powers of tho

Appropriation Bill, tha want of whick uitirht often bo

found nocosaary should conflict« arno botween the

Upper and Lower Houses of tbo Taoral
Legislature

Ho contendod that the
roprosontatiws

of the
peoolo

Bhould ho supremo lu such mattora lit thought a nns

tako had boen made in not making thebill insist upon
the chief military forco of the 1 e&ratlon boing a

national militia, but ho sirs iJ id to seo that a door had
benn loft opon by which tho Mirions Sates could oltct

their own governors if thoy though! fit

A vote of conOdenco was iininimously enrnod in Mr.
O'Snllivunon tbo motion of Mr b Southwell, seconded
bv Mr. Boon. A resolution o the fallowing elfect

wasnlso tabled ard cirned vvithoutadisitntingvotcn
.

" That this meeting of far uors is of
opinion

that

anv federation of tbo Australasian «louies to be

acceptable to Now South t
alos, mustprnvide for at

loast bve year« of proto tion against de other colo

nios, BS weil as tho tost of the w irld and carnontly

oslls upon the residents of other districts to organise
thoir forces to achieve that object at th*noxt general
elojtion " A vote of thanks to tho ciainmm con-

cluded the bn»ine«s

THE NI^QAD MORDEl.

CONFESSION OF MICHAEL BÜACK.

|BY TBI.BOIIAPH.J

(FBOM ODE. COUUESl'ONDENT.)

BOURKE, FnrnvT.
In connection with the Nyngan murder, Slsok mado

the following confession to Senior-scrgmnt Webb

to-day -"Nyngan lockuo I, Michaol BWk, now in

tho Nyngan lockuo, voluntarily mike this trae state-

ment. My right name is HaroU Nallah). I was

working at u selector's placo about four rules from

Melrose station. 1 loft tho omploymont and went to
the Btation, but whon thoro a man, whom lunly know

as *

Jack,* rodo up to tho hut. He was riding the brown
maro and leading the chestnut now in tbo posio-siou

of tho police at Njnean Jack turned tho horses out
in a paddock HouVrman, tbo hawker was thora at

tbo time. In the o\ening Jack a-ktd wlere I was

going. 1 said I was going up N j magee way tiosiid,
' I havo a

spare horse, \ ou can ride him as far as

Overtlow statlou, put your pack on bun
'

1
B*I_,

'All right.' Next morning he brought tho Mo horses

up. I put my swag on tho chestnut. We

loft Melrose together.
Ho hud a sacdlo and

I had none I rodo on ihe padL Wo

travelled together past the Ovorftow, and called at

Madall, on tho Bogan, to get rations 1 saw Iho cook,

who said thete was no meat w o gota li tío lour from

him, and campod at a travellers* hut. Two others wore

tbore at the time 1 hey wero going un tho rinr. 1 his

«as on Fndai, 20th March Wo carno to Nyngan on

Saturdai, and
passed

through the town after duk. Did

not call an] whero in town that evening, and duped on

the bank of tho ¡Bogan about two mil« from

tbo town. On Sunday wo shifted our camp niirer tbo

town. Jack wont to Nyngan to got sjmo binud I

gave bun a shilling to get
mo tobacco Ho broaght tbo

bread and tobacco to the camp, and bogan talhir about

the union Ho said ho mtondod to shear
'

BCCD
'

this

year,
as tho union waa going to the

dogs.
I sad it was

the fault of tbo men, not of tho union Wo tone shifted

our camp down the river six milos, Whon banng toa

Jack stsrted
again

about tho union. I said I wouUn't be

a
' scab ' He got up from his toa and made a rash to-

wards me. Ho draw a sheath knife, and mado t cut at

me. Ho cut my hind. 1 snatched tho kmfo ontof his

hand, and stabbed him in the breast, he fell tod lav

down a minute, and got up again
and foil dosrn and

died. I then dragged him up to the fire ard put
him on it, and dre» a lot of wood, pilod cn tho

body.
I lay down a little while, but cocH not

sleep.
1 got up twice and drew moro wood and ,ut it

on the fire. As daylight
was coming 1 saddled up and

rode away.
I went to Moon tgeo station and camped at

tho hut on Monday 1 camped with tho ffneets on

Tuoidav night, and sold the brown mare on Wednesday

morning. Ihe two razors bolong to Jack. Tho shciror's

ticket and jacket belong to him also. This is the vhole

statomant
"

Tbo shearer's ticket roferrod to waa msdo out n tho

name of John Wilson, who is supposed by tho (dice

to bo the murdered man Great credit is doe tn tho

police for the prompt mannor in which the very tight

due was followod up, resulting in the arrest of the man

Michael Black. The police are now engaged u en-

deavouring to trnco particulars of the murderod man.

Neither man,
Bo far, ia known to tho police.

LISMORE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

[BY TrLEOUArii.J

(FBOM OI'B CuIinESl-OMJENT.)

LISMORE, FIUDAT

Tbo annual meeting of tho Lismore Agricultural

Society waa hold yesterday.
A very favonrablo ropirt

and balance sheet was
presented lhe sum of £223

has boon expendod in pormanont improvements siseo

last report There ia a debit balance of £270, bointa

few pounda losa than tho year 1880, notwithstanding

the show last voar had to bo abandoned lhe result of

tho ballot
xor tho election of commnteo was as follow

-Larkin, 1 redoncks, Howitt, M'Donald, Bontlty,

Exton, Simpson, Hothertngton, Coleman, Beveridge,

Cooke, Coghlan M'Dougall, Hindmarsh, Groy,

O'blynn, Darragh, M Pborson, Renwick, Rohsoi,

Cunio, Dugoon, Ansoy, Jones, Moses, Barno, Wet

alor, M'Int)ro A voto of thankB was proposed to tia

retiring officers_

TEE TRADES AND LABOUR CO UNCU

AND THE LABOUR COMMISSION.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-The Trades and Labour Council at their meet-

ing last night passed a resolution consnnng tho Queens-

land Government for imprisoning
"

tho loaders ef ths

shearers and bush workors " Tho council also decided

to make a lew for the support of the men on strike, to

hold a demonstration and also public meetings in thoir

support.
Now, Sir, thero aro sitting at the 1 abonr

Commission four or five of tho members of this same

Irados and Labour Council, and 1 think it is worthy
of romark that these very men who aro on the one side

lending thomsohoB in every way to the support and

encouragement of the strike in Queensland, are on tho

other sitting at a board which has been < ailed togothcr

for tbo express purposo of
inquiring

into tho causo of

strikes and of finding somo means of preventing thom

in tho tuturo. This Booms to mo to be a groat pioce of

inconsistency, and it Bhould bo taken some notico of by

our Government. I am, fe, |

April 3._

TEE QUEENSLAND STRIKE.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-I am willing to learn. I observe tho unionists ,

in the various colonies aro collecting tubscriptions for

tho shearers in Queensland, and thoy aro in armed re-

bellion against the law. Thoy aro burning down

stations, intimidating freo labourers, made fiovoral

attempts at wrecking trains, which means direct

attempts
at mordor. Several havo been arrcBted as i

conspirators and other crime«. Is not this open opera

tion of collecting money for thcBO armed robólo direct

conspiracy, and could not all thoso subscribers be
,

nrrostod as conspirator» ? t am. &c, |

ONE"OF 65 "YEARS* EXPERIENCE AMONG I

THESE PEOPLE IN THIS CITx.
,

A communication has been marlo to

Abordoen University Court that a bequest of £10,000 I

has been lof t by the late Mr. John Groy Chambers for

the foundation and endowment of a chair of English
Literature in Aberdeen University,

" os a momorinl of

tho long connection, extending over at least six genera-1

tionB of tho Chamberí family with Aberdeen and its'

University."
.

A ROMANTIC 'TOWN,- ??

-«

(Daily News.)

In ono of Georgo Eliot's novo]s thoro ii a discussion

round an alo-houso Uro about tho derivation of the word
**

.Presbyterian
" Onoauthonty pi vea iho usual etymo-

logy, anothor argues that Presbyterians woro so called

from their lcador,
John Presbyter, and a third Bays,

"
that sounds a sight likelior," apparently in the belief

that "
history is a procoss of ingenious guossing

"

Mrs. Oliphant has written parts
of tho

nistory
of

" Rojal Edinburgh
"

(Macnullans) a ht ti o in tho same

spirit
of cheerful lij pothesi» Tor example, ovorybody

has heard how a rope was conveved to tho Duke of

Alban) whon ho wan imprisoned in tim Castle of Edin-

burgh, and everybody who lias not read should road

Dumas'a account of a similar adventure, with tbo Duo

do Beaufort for its hero, in "Twenty leara Aftor."

Mr« Oliphant, in tho most contented manner, writes
" Whothor the romancer could ha\o seen ino old re-

cords of Scotland, or if his legend is sanctioned by the

authentic history of Tranco, 1 am nnablo to toll " lhe
historical bigots of this irou time may call Mrs Oli-

phant s harmless art a crime,
if they pleaso Thej may

ask why sho did not lookup tho Memoirs of the I
rondo,

or may hint that tho *'
old records of Scotland "

in tho shape of the " lales of a Grandfather,*1

wbero tho nnecdoto of Albany occurs, wero not

inaccessible to Dumas. Again, the gossiping old

]'Ut<cottio declares that n certain lady di>d of "dis-

pleasure at tho King of Scotland's marriage," while
1 '

other historians sa\ that this tragical conclusion did not

occur, but that tho Princess of Vendome WHS married

onthosHuio day as Jamos" Mrs Oliphant, in rho

temper of Herodotus, docs not attempt to decido where

hixtormns disagree, though perhaps the truth is not

ontitel) beyond tho scopo of re search Sho merely ob

sorvos that ''PiUacottio's is the moro romantic ending
"

though many Btudonts of tho sot will think that the

eudingpreferred bv uothor historians" is "a sight
likelier *'

Mrs
Oliphant,

m short, baa not really attempted a

hiBtory of i dmburgh at all but has put togothor a

sones of tableau\ in that history-that lund and bnl

h mt that guy and molancholv romaneo of tho ¡scottish

capital lor crumple, sho draws a charming, if per-

haps a little o\ or wrought, picture
of bcotland'afatourito

paint, Quoon Margaret the wifo of Malcolm But she

does not dwell at all on tho history of tho Coat Io during
tho adventures of Bruce m his dotcrmincd struggle for

independence She has much to say about Edinburgh
uuder the first five Jamo3 a and under Mary Stuart,
whoso

tears,
as BIIO remarks,

*

Knox dosenbos somo

what brutally as *owling'" Kven so waa Mrs

Harns told, with rnferonco to tho laments of Mr Hams,
tbat"hiB,owl8washorgan8 " But from tho day of Mary's
death Mrs Oliphant dVs not follow the history con-

tinuously. Trooi a chapter on Georgo Buchanan she

skips to Allan Kamaiv and theuco to Burns and his

visit to Edinburgh, and attain to ¡scott and So ends

without a word on tho oxecution of Montrohe, on

Clavorhouso'a ri ling to " tie foot of tho high Castle

rocs
"

on tho Co\cnfintcrs on our old but ulways
entortaimng friends, Deacon Br din and Major Weir,
tho magician whom William i r*kino pronounced to

bo"n> gentlcmin" In the tile of "

llojal Edin-

burgh," t-ur ly the abort-lived court of Prince Charles

at IIolvrood was worihv of a place, and surely Mrs

Oliphant could have described it bett* r than any living

writer, lhe history of Limb irgt.
remains toba written,

it notvlfi tbo pan of on lmaeiuative an well as of an

accurato author But Mrs. Oliphant has beon

btguiltd by tho extraorlinary fortunes of tho early
btuarts into fillnwlng them to rlodden and Bannock

burn, whoro James Lil inglonously died, and to the

Border, far from tho ancient city,
wbono own tale is as

vari ms and as thrilling as those of the old unhappy
Iun¿B So tho m to rest shifts to DunfermJioo,

Perth st Andrews, and 1 dinburph herself reçoives

less attention than shf» do«er\es

M rs Oliphant*s bo >k may suggest to people who have

not already in ad o the reflection, that the Scotch in

old times, wero m character oxirorooly unlike the

commonly roteived idea of öcot. bmen All popular

pictures
of national character aro apt to bo erroneous.

1 ho current theory of the Scot represents
him a«

above all things cautious and caroful economical

enerLotic, reserved. But tho old Scotch wero the

reverso of all this lhe} wero passionate
rash

hantv, not only valiant but ro kia*«, as ready with a

blow as with A word and extiou o y ready Wath both

Tar from boing auroro and avor e io pleasure, thoy

werode\oted to Tural and comtlv merriment J hov

w ro desperato ännkw, b Id rid« rs, ft>ry
lo\cr» Mr-»

Oliphant mv»\cr\ well pointed out tb» \emof jollitt,

of broad
ChaucprUn humour und mirth, which flowa

through tho
poetry

of Siotliud from Janies I to Allan

Ramsay, aud throujuh tin »'ongn, iron iergusonto
Bums Pcoblos, in tho nign of tho firsr Tames, reallj

was the placo
"

for pleosuio And d ovilmcnt "

At Beltana whin itkc bodio bownis
To liblis to Uiepjiy,

when Peebles wai " tho capital of Plevuiro "
quito

as muub as Pans is Thorn is jet more reculons

mirth in the poetry of Dunbar, under James IV
,

of Dunbar who ventured to mock as audaciously

as Smollett at the dirt of lioj al Edinburgh

Jollity,
not mf»l tncholv (excopt in the tracicul ballads),

is real I v the noto of the Scotch M use till Burn-* carne, and

showed not only tho rovelrv,
but the hardships of the

rural life Mrs Oliphant has an interesting chapter

on an interesting < vent-Bu ntt's soasona of ti iiimph in

Edinlurgh-and sho think« that Burn« is m peril of

being underrated by superfino critics or rather that

superfine critics aro in danger of underrating Burns

lhat danger probablv, can only
bofall the exquisitos

who roMew him without reading bim But there is

much moro real reason to fear or rather to ba

cortiun, that Burna has too much oolipscd other and

admirable Scotch poet-tin
thj estimation of their own

countr> men The Scotch aro like the Greek Philistines

who said " Ilomor is on u¿h for ovor)bod}," and who

nogl-'cted ho othor singers Tor a patri tie peonlo, the

Scotch read thtir own poota very little James T,

Dunbar, and Dawd Lindsay almoat, though not quito,

mike up tho small chango of a Chaucer Fergusson, in

his wa\, a wav very
unlike Keats*», was noarly as

much of a portent
as Ko Us His 'Tarmor's ín«lo

"

is as original as anything in modern pootry

But while Burns is so exrosMvely patronised

on platforms and by them ''that lecturo as they po"
the older p ot^ aro overlooked and rorgunson IB un-

familiar Ihev have simply piled
their ineffectual fires

and lied Uko stars botore the sun Mrs Oliphant is too

good a judgo of poetry,
and too good a patriot, to have

forgotten or Blighted mon who wero poets whin poetry

was but scuntil} encouraged wnon Torgusson was

allowed to dio m i madhouse cured, but not relea ed.

Porhapt« theao pictures of Ho>al Edinburgh will bring

some roaders back to justice
to the old audacious

northom poota, as Mr George Reid's admirable wood

ut«-not hazy and hideous «'processed" blocks-do

justice
to the aucient buildings of the rom an ti o town.

MBISSONIER, THE ARVIST.

-«

The Paris correspondent
of the Glohe givos .ho

following interesting skotch of the late M Mclssonior,

the celebrated painter
of military subtects

-

Thelittlo manwiih.atnarchttl beard and phenomenal

hoad, whose loss
tho arlistic world of all countries IB

now doplonn?,
was anything but amiablo

On the

contran*, ho was vam and pcewah and the consequence
was tua! he mado a groat many enemies, Boroo of whom

to day make out that he is a much overrated punter

rhoysay he no doubt possessed man elloos skill and

talont, but littlo or no ¿emus This is a
point,

how

oi or, which I leavo the art critics to decido Suffice

it to noto that most of thoso who did not admire

his private character try to do justico to him as

a painter Ihoy admit he is a master worthy to bo

compared with Ingrca and Di-locroix, that ho had his

own
particular

cachet, that he «as endowed with all

the qualitios
of an artist, and that what ho did was done

to perfection To bum up thoy describe him as " a

master in tho art ot painting admirablo littlo pictures
"

Tho praiso
mav bo faint, but it is not iikoly to damn

bim in the oj
os of the public, who glorify him beyond

moasure

"

Anjhow his littlo piLtures brought him in

a largo fortune, and, small aa th y were, ho always

insisted on having bis own price which was fabulous

In thia respect
bo was a thorough man of businoss, per-

haps too thorough for his artistic fame Apparent y bo

took a delight in avLnging lus
early beginnings,

for which ho could not obtain moro than fivo frsnes

the squaro jard. Littlo did hodieam ot thal moment

that one day ho would bo able to command £10,000 for

n fow squaro inchos No wonder that his head got

tnrnod, und his prices grow higher and higher as ho

advancid m tho path of glory

Manj wero tbo
quarrels

which ho had with his ons

terners When Sir Richard Wallace ordered
"

Priod

land," tho pneo
was fixed at 16l),000fr, but

Meissonier, on finishing the pioture, demanded

300,000fr,
on the ground that ho hsd to begin

it eevoral times boforo ho was satisfied with it

Sir Richard refused to givo tho sum and the

work was Bold to tho Americans Ho had a

similar difference with Napoloon III respecting
" Solferino

"

His Majosty protosted,
but paid tho

monej, and tbo pioturo
was placed in the 1 uilerics

To-day it figures
in the Luxembourg Somo revo-

lutionary
miBcroaut stubbed it ono day, and the

1 mpcror'e
bead bad to bo

repaintod by tho ortist Ho

also bud a squabble with Mrs. Mackay, wifo of the

Silver King, who_e portrait bo painted for 76,000f

Perhaps Bho would have dono bolter to go to Cabanol

or Baudrv In any case, the portrait did not piesse,

and was finally burned An outcry was raised by tho

'

worshippers of the p_,intor,
but the American beauty

held hor ground,
and Meissonier flow into a passion

anything but gallant And yet the \mericans woro

his most genorous customers-to wit, Mr Stewart, who

ga\o him 300.000Í. for a camas With regard

to the
Americans, there ia one sido of his

work not genorally known Lifo-sizo portraits

by him aro rare in 1 ranee,
but in America

thoy are comparath oly common, and many of them

attain tbo dimi nsions of tho pictures ot Bonnet, and

contrast strangely with his UBual microscopic produc-

tions They aro to ho found in tho collections of tho

I Mackays, Stanfords, Goulds, and other railway or

I copper kings

|

He had one
exponsive

hobby which considerably

diminished his fortune-building How many tunee he
1

doraoliBhod and robuilt both his studio in Pans and his

country houBO at Poissy it would bo difficult to say

Ho was perpotually finding
Home artistio defect in them,

and he would not rest until he had remedied it

His Pari* studio ia tho most
perfect building of

tbo kind over constructed but,
if

possible,
it

is surpassed bv that of Poissy, where ho painted

the great majority
of his pieces Everything

that an artist could neod in tho shape of models,

rostumos, and sconory was to bo found there Ho

painted rapidlj, but ho often began afresh, and never

hesitated to striko out what did not satisfy him entirely

Ho left no stone unturned to obtain an exact copy of

what he wished to convoy to his canvas For example,

in his celebrated Napoleonic pictures, ho dressed himself

I up in the uniform of tho Emperor, and woro it sevoral

da. s, so that ho might bo able the better to idontify

himself with tbo character On another occasion he

¡

built a hillock in his garden, and, haying waitod till it

was toi erod with snow, ho got the military oom»

I mander of tho town to allow a battery of artillery

to piss over it, so that he might obtain a

reproduction
of the rats and other marks left

behind whioh he wanted for ono of his battle pieces

But this was not all, he minutely studied tho battle

fields, and sought tho ovidence
of generals who had

taken part In them. In this way ho succoedod ra pre

curing a
representation

of the scones he dopiotod
as near

truth as
possible

It is estimated that ho
painted

no fewer than 600
Dictures of \ arious kinds, but with one or two excep-
tions ho will be known to posterity chiefly as tho mili-

tary painter
of the Napoleon^ legends. Into theso he

threw all tho power and magic of his fertile brush, and
all tho moro so that ho was essentially of a military

disposition, and had he not takon to painting
he would

certainly havo joined the army llohus left soveral
works unfinished, among thom ono representing Bona-

parte riding in front of tho army of Italy
in

1790,
and

another m which a regiment of Chtsseurs is filing

before tho Emperor Both aro almost completed, and

will
probably

bo oxhibitod this season, fho wrangle
which endod in tbo schism of the two Salons must bo

fresh in the reader's mind Meissonier became the

chnmpion of tho Chnrnp de Mars, whiio Bouguereau
remained faithful to tho PalaiB do l'Industrie It was

hoped that the quarrol would cease,
and tho old

friendly stato of things bo revived, but Meissonier

rofuBed to givo waj. Porhaps now that he IMB
departed an arrangement may bo come to at the

eleventh hour, for he waa the loader of tbo change, and
carried ovorythmg before him.

Ho had two favourite pastures-hilliards and
boating Hu was a good hand at the former,
but did not shine in the latter. His hands
wero nover mado for rowing. They woio

too small and delicate Ho was coquottishly proud of

them, and never failed to display them. Ho was onco

taunted with this fomimno vanity,
but he Bilonccd his

critic by reminding him that ho could handlo a sword
or a pistol with anj body But ho WOB too great a

worker to devoto much timo to any amusement outsido

his studio and his familj Of the latter ho was pas-

sionately fond, and the only thing he regretted was

that bia son was not such on artist as himself '1 he

prizes and honours ho won during his long career were

many,
but thero was ono which bo valued moro

than all the others put togothcr-tho Grand
Cross of tho Logion of Honour, which was

bestowed on him at tho time of tho last uni-

versal exhibition, and which ho wore on every

opportunity.
It may not ho generally known that, like

most of his countrymen, he desired at one moment to

becomo a politician After September 4, 1870, ho askod

tho Government of National Dcfonco to put him into ft

prefecture, but it refused, on the ground that his mili-

tary paintings
had identified him too much with tho

Napoleomo dynasty.
Later on however, he was eleoted

Mayor of Poissy, and for aomo timo ho hold the post,
but ovontually lus worship got tired of tho distinction

and resigned, returning to his studio cured of politics

His preciso fortuno is not yot known, but it is believed

to amount to several millions, which will be further-
more increased by the sala of the masterpieces ha has

left behind him, notably the two mentioned above, for

which thero will bo high bidding.

RUSSIAN AGGRESSION and BRITISH

I.SDIA.

{Broad Arrow.)

A series of interesting, though somewhat diffuse,

papers havo recently appeared in tho lltlttär Wochen-

blatt, discussing tit" Military Studv " tho possi-
bilities of Russian aa-gression in India as presented to
tbo leutonio mind Afier a brief summary of the

\ital interests involvod for England in tho retention of

India, the pel tua! sido of the question is approached
1 be conoili itory policy of Russia through thoatency
of colonists estiblished in thoir now territories,

of traders and ofil tais, is highly commended as effect-

ing a species of
"

union of hearts
"

w ith the inhabitants,
which greatly strengthens the efficacy of tho Russian

occupation As instances of this policy of con illation
tho advancemtnt of Lons Melikhoff (an Armenian) to

tho rank of geuoral officer (Generals Tergusakoff and

Lazireff boing similar instances) is quoted, lue

Lonquoror ind present Commissioner of Merv appears
to have been a Dsghestam by birth his name, All

Khan, lending itself naturally onough to the Rnssian

expansion Uikhanoff, with tbo rank of gonorai 1 ho

wido dissimilarities existing between the British and
Oriental manners ousloms, and prejudices are hold to

explain suffi toutly tbe undeniable want of cordiality
aub^tstinir between the English comiuerors and tbo

Uuidot inhabitunisof conquered territories.

A PerMan napor
furnishes the following comment on

tbo rival invading Powers -u Russia has a better

right to make
conquests

than Lngland, because she

shows a greater retard lor the laws and privileges of

the natives than England does " No discussion of the

merit of this assertion can, as the writer vcrv trulj ob-

serves, be of anv a\ail if it is once accepted bj tho

Orient ii mind as an axiom. 1 he rory small
pr >p irtion

of 1 ngltsh or I uropiau
inhabitants in India is \ory

fairly advanced sa a weak point in our provisions
lor a secure tenure of the country Neither soldior,
Civil servant, nor merchant remains in the

country a moment longer than is necessary to acquire

the poni»i in or
compotencv

which led to tho
temporary

sojourn No offort i* made bv the State to colonise the

moro hea thy regions with Englishmen, whoce
presence

in auffiuont numbors might ho of mu* hsomco in times

of trnublo Tho Indian army ia considered rather an

army of occupation, which must nocc*sarilv remain dis-

tributed thrnutrh mt the country, than a loree avadable
fur concentration to resist a threatened invasion in any

givon qusrtcr
1 he moral effect of Russian desnottsm makes a strong

impression on the Eastern mind Knslish mediation,

arbitration, and vacillation aro regarded with contemnt
"k ibeleffs mclhod,

"

to hit hard an 1 to koep on hitting
until all resistance is utterly quollod

"

has created a

be lof thal, as the Tur oman
poet Makdumkuli, put it

during the last century,
"

the world will finally cede to

the supremicyof Russia" lins saying has
passed

current, not only amouLat the nations of Central Asia
but also smongst thoso of

China,
India Persia, and

Turkey Englai d 1 ises by the prolific utterances of the

press and the absence of ener^etio ao ion LOBS of

prestige has accrued owing to Afghsn disasters, and

most of all through tho voluntary withdrawal of the

troops from Afghanistan after tbe honour of tho flag
had been redeemod.

Comparing the strength ot tho rival armies, Rnssia
has an army of 700,000 on the peace establishment,
more than 2,000 000 being avoilable for war. Tho

regular trm\ in Great Bri Um and ireland is quoted at

102 000 1 he 45,00 reserve inspires no groat confidence

in the writer. Indian troops, apart from those of

dependent Males are assessed at 212,000, onlj 71,000

Europeans An Indian army reservo is held to bo in

its infaney, and tho want of officers IB not ignored
The weakness of tho Indian army, oven as an army of

occupation,
is hore exemplified, on area occupied by

3S30 inhabitants is garrisoned bv one english soldier

An Austtisn officer has calculated that if tho following

cities wore garrisoned on the samo scale, thoy would
boast of tho forces recorded againBt

thoir
names, viz

,

Pans, 483, Vienna, 218, Bsrlin, 215
,

and St Peters-

burg, 174 On the most favourshlo assumption an

expedition of 60,000 men (20,000 Europeans) might bo

despatched against Herat,
or an army

of
100,000 men

might be forthcoming for tho defence of the north-

west frontier With due provision for the repression
of Ireland and maintouance of Scotch garrisons, only
73,000 men remained of the ho*ne army available for

Indian reinforcement, English military statists,

we are told, doduct 44 per cent, leaving only
00,000 able to take the field. With possibili-
tés of European invasion,

it is assumed
hat this number could not bo spared, and the casa of

Egypt is cited, when an
expeditionary

force of 32,000

was out down of necessity to 26,000 at tbe cost of rail-

ing out 10,800 reserves, although the weak Mediter-

ranean Kerrisons
had to furnish 20i 0 men, and India

4o00 Russian genorals aro found in plenty, who have

during peace manouvres gained oxpenence in the

handling of la-go masses, where, on the
contrary,

the

English goneral who is to undortako the command of

100,000
men has

probably scarcely seen a division con-

centrated on the manoeuvre-ground. Rnssian
troops

are moro inured to privation
than the English In their

oxpeditionB one oamol suffices for threo men whereas tho

Eoglish require a camel for a man Tho first Khyber
Afghan expedition shows us a nominal

army of 17,000

men, only 4o00 of whom were combatants.

A Russian invasion of India might bo mot either by

awaiting its ineidence on the north-west frontier or by
advancing to moot tho invader. Political considerations

commend tho last-named method, military views favour

the first course Awaiting its assailant, England could
muster on tho Indus a considerably stronger force than

that of Russia, attenuated by the exigencies

of communications, transport, and cnsnaltie?

arising in tho prolonged march Political pro-

vision boholds India, aa it wore, a pow
dor

barrel,
from whoso vicinity

naked lights Bhould bo

banished Iho evil impression created m tho Hindoo

mind by the sp°ctaclo
of their masters standing inac-

tive before thoir northern rivals would be most danger-
ous Marvin and Rawlinson urgo the

necessity of an

activo défonce The German BtrategiBt holds that tbo

Caspian should form the chief base of Russian
opera-

tions,
Horat forming n subsidiary baso Horat has

been termod the koy of India, and, as the most import-
ant military position

in Contrai leía, well merits tho

tillo On the borders of Persia and Afghanistan,
connected by good roads with tho chiof towns of

all surrounding territories, it possesses a marvellous

climate, and lies in the midst of the most fruitful and

populous valley in Asia In the history of tho past,

the capturo
of Herat haB ended in tho conquest of

India m 1837, Mohammed Shah, a Persian, failed to

take Herat,
and its successful dofonce rendered inva»ion

futile Lngland loBt the
opportunity

of taking posses-
sion of this important town Ihe Czar would now

novor tolerate a poaceful occupation In addition to its

advantages of position,
Herat

supplies
in its

immediate vicinity, iron, lead, sulphur, willows

and poplars furnishing tho best charcoal aro abundant,
the ground is in many places productive of

saltpetre,
the land sapphos corn, wine, and oil in

profusion.
Russia's mott rorcnt advancos have placed her in a

Eositicn

to forbid that which a century ago would haye
con wholly outside

tho scope of her influonco. Eng-

land, nrouBod
fromher lethargy, has at

longthrecognised
tho danger of a Russian occupation of Herat, and the

coveted valley will not fall into tho hands of either

rival without n struggle_

The Paris coirespondent of the London

Daily Telegraph, writing on Febrnory 4, says'
" borne years ago there died in Paris a mirror maker,
named Achilla Paillard, who was reported to have
amassed £40,000 in his business. Ho WOB separated

from his wifo, and lived alono ina flat- w boro ho was

attended by a charwoman. After his death his personal

estate was proved
under 68,000f. only, muoh to the sur-

prise of his rotatives
and his

lawyer,
who wondered

where all tho monoy of tho dof unot bad gone
Sevoral

persons
wero arrested on suspicion of having plundered

tho esentotre in ono of tho rooms of tbo

deceased, but thoy wore discharged, as not

an item of proof aa to their
guilt could bo

adduced Quito recently a child plaj ing in the bod
room which had been occupied by M Paillard mado a

wonderful diBcovory, which has led to the arrest of Iho

charwoman, Mario Perrignoy.
In knocking the side

of tho bed with its
hand tho child touched a spring and

disclosed a set of Beeret drawers this being reported

to tho police, an lnvest'gation was begun, and it was

ascertained that Mario Perrfeney waa aware of tbo

existence of Iho mysterious hiding-place, and that she

had abstracted from the drawers several packets of

valuable stocka and shares which had been placed in

them by M. Paillard. Ihe dishonest charwoman was

?ent to prison for two jean."

. NEW . FRUIT MARKETS.
j.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERATD.
Sir,-As a fruitgrower I havo road withireatin.

torest tho letters by Mr Tosh and others n the now

markets, and, nbovo all, tho principio of
co-optation ai

applied to markets is decidedly novel one deserves
serions consideration In theso times of snkes und
other troublos the BJ

stem of co operation as ai
antidote

la advocated, but though the system may have been
carried out successfully in England, we at

thinnttpodes
know v ory

little of the principle, oscopt
that it»

working
in uniBon with each other and for the m|tual good.

1 hi«, unfortunately, is fur from being the casiwithfruit

growers. Up to tin
proBent everything, fron choice of

sito to the salo f our fruit, has been OB
perpetual

discord 'VI e toll our iruit in nionv cases i a loss
for

no npparont tauso, end it this co
operativepnnciplo i«

brought into foi co und thereby allow u< to work ia

unison and
got

tho best pneo for the produis we work
so hard for, 1 say the sooner tho principl is

brought
into operation

tho
bettor,

but being in igtorance IDY

solf on tho subject, except that it promise to allow us

to work as a " happy funiilj
" and for uiitual

boncSt,
porhaps Mr loan or Mr 1 nrusett will en|ghton us on

tho subject,
and if tho result is vvhnt

ufenticipuel
am sure thoy will carn the thanks oft very hard-
working und ill-paid body. 1 ara, ¿Vc

,
I

MAU'. B.
JEARCE.April 2.

TO THE EDITOR OF THK HERALD.
Sir -fho controversy on tho above quotion is

inmy
opinion, of tho most childish

description. I he Mayor

forsooth, is to bo abused by a lot of discontented

children, because ho has put u stop to th#r
quarrelling

among themselves und told them to go (leowhere mil

light it out Is it po«8ib)o
that in tim «danced ago the

fruitgrowora
ha\o not rúen to tho hoightof

self-help?
Instead of quarrelling over tho rolatvo mente of

George-streot West und Chadwick*s Whirf, why drat

they build floating ro irkots, which could DO towed from
liarline Harbour to Circular Qua>, over o North

bhora

and lo Balmain
}UBt

as they requiro, ewh fruitgrower

taking command of tho craft and ntl givog their ord»ra

at «nee ? I hen, too thoy
could havo

pieumalto tubea

to carry
tho fruit from tho railway n tho

floating

market«, with smaller ones to deliver hoir puronasw
at each buyer's door. In

short, thov «mid easily ar

rivo ut tho samo conclusion ns tho chuf actor in the

story
of " tho old man and his ass " ïonBenso

&p&tt

what provonts these unhappy men fron burvingtha
hatchot and uniting peacefully for thar own interest*

on the ** givo and take principle r1" Car*t thev see km
foolish is their prcsont conduct ? *' Tjuted wo stand'

should be their watchword, and tho somer thoy adapt

and act up to thm tho soon or tho dancers which niw

throaton the fruit trado will disaDDcar I am A.c.

J. G. HOBIN bON.April 3.

TO THE EDITOK OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-Having on interest m tho fruit-growing n>

duBtrj, I huvo noted for sometime past
tbo coi

trovorsy
carriod on in your columns, ni well as yow

article on the important question of fruit markets, I

do not intend to trouble you
with mv opinions on tho

merita or dementa of the proposed sites 1 thick va

have had enough of that, aud I bohevo ntl who hart

Kometmng bovond a mero Bpeculntivo interest in na

quoction will think si too It appears to mo the noa
j

liai arrived when somotlung should bo dono to redu»

to
practice

somo of tho theories which hare beenprt«

pounded by tho advocate» of tho rival sites
j

1 would sugeost
that

steps bo taken to bnng abont s

meeting of
represen tah vea of the rival sites as cooa M

posMible, and let tho matior bo discuescd in a fair and
roasonablo busmcas-liko m inner, on the broad basis of

the general good,
and not on the narrow and mimas

linea of speculative
sdf-int» root S ure tv there is suffi.

clent common r-onso to bo found pmongst thouo more

immediately concernid to nrocted in a common Benso

wav in auch an important matter in order that a
autis-j

factory
solution ot the prosent difficulty may be arrived

at. It is qmio out of the question for the fruitgrowers
to expect mark ts to bo built whilo there is so much'

w rankling ¿.oing ou about tho sito I am confident

there are
plenty

uf men connected with tho fruit-grow
in« industry who wnuld be proparo 1 to meet and dis

cuan tho matttr m a fair ar d reasonable woy in order
i

arrive at a fair and reasonable HOitloment of this vexá

question I believe if a conferen o in hold good resus

will follow. 1 am, ¿Lo ,

- JOSEPH KNOX

TO THE EDITOlt OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-I pfircoivo-vou
aro no

respocter
of portons, o I

I

put the
question, by ?* our favour, to j our reader? I

won't take up much of j our veJuablo spico, forvou

htvo sot apart t>o much ulroadv to the discussion but

»»imply ptiint out tbo
grant injustice which will b(d(ne

thoBQ orchardists whose holdings aro on or nor our

rivers, if a waiorsido block of land is not secured, tcaune

if other v\ leo it will
givu

RUC h an unduo advatflEOto

tho'-e in the lutorior being in tho naran calling, t those

latter will not liuve so many tiiuoa to shift tbïr pro-

duce. i'm glad to Peo already that thouin tho

flawkfl«bur> dintn t are beginning to POO this,
nd that

a public meeting has been held protcfltmg agmst any

land boiog b night which bas ñola wator rontage,

but at the »anio timo 1 say
tho markets sbo^ also be

connected by rail, BO as to bo fair to al grower«.

Judging from your papor the bulk of yourforrospon
donte stem to

arguo in t«vour of Chadwick* lund, foot

of Liverpool-street,
but wbother or no v

think the

corporation should not think of bujing an land which

hasn't water frontage. that's my op mia» es aman

owning an orchard in iho bu h, for I w«it to got my

produce away to good markets in the o'er co lomea as

auickly and cheaply aa possible. I am A.c._
.

i. WHITE.

TO THE EDITOH OF THE IfiRAT.D.
Sir- I have read with groat pleasn'

"» ab,e letter

ngned " It H
"

in this morning's lino of
your paper

I quito agree with II H that the attm of tho Mayor in

pulling down the markets is luslifible It is alway«

an unpleasant operation to havo a wund cauterised, but

this was a soro that wanted vory
«vere treatmint in-

deed and I am phii that the proper remedy was

anpheil In this leolinir I knC a great number of

growers
themselves

ngrei-,
as if 1ft alone tho pre«ent

state of affairs would havo
"

got»
on for ever "

Ivow,

Sir, what I would liko to know i, do tho fruit-grower«

intend to sit quietly down and «low things to dritt into

other hands and pnrpetuato til present
and

pástetele

of affairs,
or do they intend t act as

"

men
"

as Mr

lamsett puts it, and act on tb fluggestinn of Mr Tosh

ina previous issue vu, tecali a meoting of fruit

growers
and tako their owl affairs into their own

hand» ? lal S.E

MtTHUlt' W. LAWS.
April 3.

___^

FEDERATION.

TO THE EDITOt OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-I hardly think v. Thomson's loiter IB worth

anaworing, but as sorncpooplo may bo influenced bv
It,

I think 1 had botter sot myself to correct his numerous

mistakes
I must first take IIB extraordinary statement that

there are only throe federations In tho v.orld Has

Mr. i houison never leard of the German Empire F or

tho United Kingdon i or tbo Austrian Empire ? or

tho Argontino ileiublic i or Italy ? And tbs most

wonderful and gnndest of thom all is the Chinese

Empire. In all of theso tho capitals aro the larpent

cities, with the ainrlo exception ol Italy, and in not oes

of those is tho cantal justly entitled to that honour

from commercial K>sition

In saying thntLondinlum-not Londmum-was tbs

largest city
of eirly Britain,

Mr Thomson makes a

great
mistake. Iiboracum (York), Worcester, and

Bristol wero al larger, whilo Berwick, was a great

rival. It is orly smca London has boon tho politico!

capital
that it Ina also hecomo tho commercial capita]

If the
political headquarters

»ero shifted elsewhere th«

5.250,000 pwplo in London would soon havo to follow

it.

Paris a thmsand years ngo consistod of tho símil

fortified Ilcle la Ottce in tho Soino, and did not contain

a thousnndpooplo.
Rouen and MarbOilles wero much

larger, to siy nothing ot Lyons and numerous other

cities It is only Binco it was mado tho
capital that it

has shot ihr-ad. As for Itomo and Constantmopio I

must ho atowod to say a fow words on that subjett
Ia

the year ,30 Home v. us not it all in a wuning condition

fcjho was lot then a conquering power,
hut 1 am inclined

to thmkthat sho was grandor then than Bhu wase\en

when BIO saved tho world lrom African domination ot

tho barga of tho Metnurus I may
remind Mr loom*

eon thit if the legions hnd hem defeated st tbs

MoUurus ho would most certainly have hnd to claim
,

lcinshp with the dpBpiscd
"

nigger
" whothcr ho liked

it or not. Certainly tho cou umraato diplomacy als*

plavalby Home in playing
oil upon each othor tbo

jealousies of the groat nations under herswavbai

uovor boen equalled boforo or since. That

docs not look as if sho v. as decaying thon, surely

Sho was not conquonng,
because thero was nothing

left for her to conquer hut dosert, but abo was an

exceeding tenacious State at that time, and was justas

road? to fight as over. But as soon as the seat of

gorerament was romoved sho did decay. And if the

Best nf govornmont is removed to Molbourno,
that city

will boat us in tho raco. It is not needful to answer

Mr lhomson'B " argument
" about tho notonons

duaonesty of American politicians.

If Mr. Thomas had read my lottor with ordinary

caro ho would havo Boon that I laid far more stress

upon
tho great mon of a nation than upon its pooina"

tien. "Whero aro our great
roon i Whero aro our

generáis,
our authors,

our orators, our inventors f I

d« not know of any so far.

If your correspondent usei the word " mggor
" to

denoto what educated peoplo usually call "
negro,'

thon I would point
out that except

in East

Africa and some of the West Indies, there »

Ïubably
not a nigger in tho empire Evou tho

ost Africana aro not often full-blooded negroes
I

would much rather bo the compatriot of a nigger Ibsn

»Woolloomooloo larrikin I ruust.confcss.
Mr. lkoroson

seems to have taken a violent projudico Bgainet
the

Chinaman. We seldom see any but the offscourings
of

tho great cities hore,
but I would rather

be ono of those

than tho ordinary Sydnoy larrikin, «ho has all the

vices of tho Chinaman, with nono of t o industry that

makes the yollow mnn so much hatod by tho whites.
I

am
glad

Mr. Thomson has told mo I know nothioj*
of

my subject, Trom what 1 havo socn of his letters, I

could not have aBkod ham for a bettor comphraont.

In conclusion, I must Bay that I
conld forgivo

Mr.

Dibbs his attompta
to introduce protection

for his motion

to make Sydnoy tho capital _,

A NATIVE.

One of tho most remnikoTjle birds in tbe

London Zoological
Gardens generally

evades the noll»

of the
publio by ita retiring habit«. 1 he kocu pretor«

tM

seclusion whioh tho covored portions of ita

hom0,7l?°
western aviary-affords,

and is not always to M

entieed forth bv the liberality of visitor« in the natter

of bnna and biscuits. A longish residence in these

garden«
has taught thckagu the ful.l, y

rf«»*

anything rosily oatablo from tho casual PMtw»y-
»

prefers .weet« and earthworms, and has learn not to

«peet thesodalntiea except at its PTFT';ï,
Ibo kagu is ono of those type« which ««»**£
been a profound puwlo to

ornithologi«ft

It" 'S«
choly, £ot to say glum, demeanour, if*7
tho Won, that »meditative bird

» »>«'

w¿»" j

roused it shows the activity
and agility

of a.emu. '

socmsto be a link connecting these two togeüier,
ana

is now confined to New Calodonia-a boa of connti

doomed to speedy oxtinctnT-,
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»Mobled quoon M good "says Hamlet to his,

Jua plavors,
but for

a
really sound, serviceable

word coratnond tis to ono that soems in eorao

dangor
o£ bomg done to death latoly

_ fetieb.
'

Wo u«ed to sav that phrasoa governed

tho world, but there aro indications tbnt the

indiciou« or,
at all events, porsistont

{___"
of cortain wordB will soon stop all

Government altogether Nowadays everything

that order and law in their embodiment of tbo

experience
o£ ages havo ostablnhod, i£ it stand for

an matant in the woy of any now departure,

J8 at onco lnbollcd a "fotish
" Thus

teligion
» a foti°h , law, o£ course is

p. fotish, authority
is a discredited fetish, and the

now aooiaham is teaching
its votano? tbat even the

doctrino
of the rights

of individual man

Js a fotish Ihat boing so, it is hardly lo

pa wondered at that freedom o£ contraot is

described as a lotish now. 'Ihe word is so handy

that it would bo a standing wondor had it not

captivated
tbo volatile fanoy o£ tho bold,

free spirits
who UEO it in this senFO.

Jt u«od to ba regarded as one of tho

veriest commonplacs of tho liberty of the subject

that a man's personal liberty
Waa to bo so sternly

tospectod
tbat his absoluto right lo maka his

own
ternie for his own labour was lrro

fragably guaranteed
to bim as one o£ tho

citizens of a freo country. Now, all that is a fotish.

It has been reserved for us at this tnd of tho ages

to strike out this oxooedingly neat and effective

system of loj-ic lo which nothing in Anstotlo or

"Whateloy
or all that lies botwoon thom oan oom

tare. It io at onco succinct and comprehensive ,

and botter than oithor, it is final.

There is another word that has done good service

jn its dav, and which, in its own little

ws»» i» linrdlv less effective, ospociolly
in argument

That is tho word
"

fad
"

everything in tho Bbapo

of a now idea can be extinguished before it has

tune to fairly glimmer by being opportunely

labelled
a

'

fad." Gladatono is tne
"

grand

old faddist," for example. Poor old Mahonet

might
havo been nipped in the bud if Oadijah, had

only told him in time that
ria

inspiration waa

a fad,
Gnliloo's theory of tbo solar Bvstom

was a hopoless
fad in its way. Slave emancipa-

tion was one of tho most ridiculous fads over heard

of, and the Southerners nt ona time laughod

pleasantly
at tho faddiats, shaved tho r hen la,

and rodo thom appreciatively
on a rail But

really tho resources of this olass of argu

mont a-o ondleBs it aotually extinguished a

coroner
in Molbourno tho othor day It appears

that tho numbor of deaths o£
persons whilo

nnder chloroform ia as
startling

on the othor

Bide of tho Murray as it has boon for the last few

years
on this Iho publio

has beon forced to the

conclusion
thit

greater
caro and proficancy in the

administration of anaosthotics is do«irablo, but tho

medical profe<Bionb.avonlwayBbruBhod
tbo suggestion

cn ono side with the fatal monosyllable
' fad I

Tho other lay n coloured man diod on the

operating-table
at tho Meibourno Hospital whilo

under tho influonco of chloroform, and Professor

Allen,
who mado tho poit mortom, found that the

direct causo of death was suffocation by chloro-

form llio-i tho Coroner the jur_t, and Pro

fo>Bor Allon eoem to havo had a kind of

informal iliscui-sioii of the matlor, as a rosult

of which it appeared (n) that
m Edinburgh, whore

I certain amount of attention is given to medical

practica,
one

person
m 126 000 died under chloro

form in one hospital while the rate in nnothor

was one in 200, thuB pointing
to a difference

in the raodo of adnunutration (¡i) that the proper

»verane was about ono dca h in S000 cases
(c) that

according to Profcs«or Allon there woro two or loss

deaths a voor in tho Mol bourne hospital
out

of a numtior of chloroform cases thal certainly

reach nothing liko 0000 a vear The result of all

this was that Professor Allen recommended that an

expert
chlorof rmist should bo appointed to

the hospital.
But now oimo in the tvranny of

plira'O.
The ]uty

in recording their verdict wished

to add a rider in favour of I'rofossor Allon s recom-

mendation, but the Ooronor protected.
"

It is no

Bio,
'

eaid that funoUoi ary
'

I sont the rider

q£
a jury tho othor daj The oommittee of

tho hospital,
however, only abusón mo and said it

waa ono of my fad» Porhaps," added this deeply

injured Ooronor
"

thov will say ibis is oue of

Professor Allens fade
'

And so tho suggestion

foil through, slain prematurely by a
syllable

« * . * »

It is grimly recordó 1 in connection with that

swful catastrophe at Queenscliff, to which such

a disastrous pjrallol haï sinco b-on provided

in connection with our oan Easter mnncouvros,

that the
"

firit discharge of tha guns
heard since {ho oxplosion oiusoi Gunner

Merson lo B*art violontly, bnt tho feeling

woro off
altor tho battery

had been

in praotioo
some little limo.' Ihe actual facts

nay not bo so absolutely cold blooded as this wav

of stating tho oiao might make them appear

But it ia oxlrorncly doubtful if anyone

will havo read that telegram with tho

fact« of tho disaster still fresh in his mind, and tho

appalling circumstances undor which the unhappv

victims met their doath and Gunner Morson and his

comrao.es wore injured, without a momentary

thrill of sympathy for tho stricken wretoh thus

callously exposed to this apparently needless torturo.

Gunner Morson was tho most injured of tbo

Victims who survived. He received tho full brunt

of tho shock and his injunos,
wo were told, wore

such as to mark him if ho still survived for life

Ile was swathed m cotton wool and taken to the

hospital, und whilo tho sympathies of all the

people went out to him as tho survivor

of this dreadful accident, the battery at Queenscliff

resumed i rictic» Iho first discharge caused him

to start violently buttha dring was not discontinued

on that account. On tho contrary, the praetioe

went on until Gunner Merson got used to it, and

tie fee ing woro off."
» » . » *

Great mon m all the notable walks of contempor-

ary life aro dymz off so
rapidly of late that we have

grown into a habit of almost expecting to find sorao

famous namo in the obituary cables from day to

da) That curious tondoncy of tbeso o von ta to

arranpo themsolvos in clustors has boen frequently

remarked upon so that whon, after the namos

we havo hnd rocordod latoly, wo learnt

that Professor Tj miall was
soriously

ill it was an

ajroeablo surpriso
to find by a later cabio that tho

great aciontint'a etato lied taken a docided turn

for tho botter, lvndall it may bo supposod
has

nearly
finished his woik About 70

years
of apio it ia now neailv 17 voira sinco lie

delivered ina finious Belfast address, and

l8 ainco Hie Oxford Professor of Divinity

protested against his TJnivorsitv conferring
on

Tyndall the honorary degree of D O L

Dr. Hourtloy's contention was that the Univernty
could not consiatontlj honour a man who denied
"

tbo crodibihtv of mirnclos and the
officaoy of

prayor,"
and so contiavunod tho whole tonor o£

'

tho

took which with ils opon pago mseribod Commas

Illuminatto Jico
'

tho University still boars as her

dev co and therefore still prifesscs
to

«cknowlcdgo as nor guide." The lato=t

Dubbo domomtr ltion of the Profoasor took

place
in the early part of last yoar, when he

broke out into that political controversy with Sir

W Harcourt. Apart from his viows on miracles,

lyndall ia one of the not fow men whom tbo Yio

lorian ora co <& hardly have done very well with-

out.
* * « * ?

One of ton results of the wot weather we haye
been moto or lois onjoying dnnng the week is notice

able in the overcrowding of the suburban trams in tho

siening Ouenewr
approointcB

thiahumblo but popu
lar mcanB of conveyance so much as in a Bhovvor

of rain. To such an extent is this
approoiation

carried, indocd, that pooplo
aro content to hang on,

«a it wero by their tooth to tho outsldo of

inch tumbrils as happon to bo travol

llng in their particular dirootion, whothor

they aro
proleoted from tho rain in the aot of so

doing or not. Thoir line of reasoning rnos to the

effect that inasmuch as tbo trams aro artfully de

.ignod to protect tho passenger from the rain

»o is bound to tako tho dam. in a Bhowor
whether it shelter him or not lins is roassmug
io to

spook by motaphor It is
just possible,

indeed, tbat tho trams
roally might afford tho

accessary protection having boon desienod with

some forethought to that end,
if it woro not that

at certain boura of Iho day thor havo a tendency to

lecorao overcrowded, and FOmobody has to ndo out

Bido Then tho
passengers point out to each

othor ho v, if thoy woro the Commissioners, thoy
would put moio trams on, and provide rofreshmonts
end ambrollas for tho passonjors, with totalnator

coupons attached to their tram tickets, and ohancos
la all resioclablo consultation swoops. Instead of
which

say theso malcontents tho department makoi

you ride outsiio whorovor you can hang on-and
then only on sufferance, so that if an accident hap
P«n you cannot rocover any compensation, Hearing
which tbo paascngors cling to their hen-roosts all tho

tighter and tho accidents novor happon-though
thoj may, any da».

Lord Herschell is ono of thoio law-makers who
Mhoyo m what is known ns sooial or domestio
legislation. Borne time back ho gavo rise to a good
non of diaouaeionby a theory ka elaborated for

the reclamation of criminals, and now we learn that

he has tabled a measure in tho House of Lords for

the suppression of juvenile batting. Itihappons

singularly onougli that tho French authorities bava

also entotod, on a crusado with tho earoo

object, though, without limilatioa as to tho aga o£

the gambler. And just about the saino timo
wo la tho colonies aro discmsinj au epidetuio

of ombez'lepout, and tracing it to tho

hotting habits ot the poonlo. There is littlo roora

for doubt that, if some
philanthropist

could eradi-

cate the instinot for batting from the human hoart,

ho would sayo its victims from a good deal

of pecuniary loss and no little shara oE

misery. But tbo eradication of tbo instinct, wo

cay, is impossible, That may bo trno or not, but

it is quite certain that tho instinot may
be cultivated, and that fioro earliest boyhood

tbo youth of Australian oitios consistently

cultivate it accordingly. It is only fair to say
that thoy aro encouragod to do so by the -mean

spirited blaokloga who thrive on this safo and

secrot method of gambling,-skulking wrotohos for

tho most part who are afraid to yon turo out into

the open and take, their ohance<, preferring
to lia

perdu and work their plans on what tho Artful

Dodger and tho late respected Mr. Fagia would call

"

tho kinchin's lay." If eome local Lord Her-

schell would undertake a moasnro to dual with tho

juvonilo gambling hero, not
forgetting tho gentlo

incn wbo próvido tho facilities, wo might And after

a few years that the annual orop of embezzlements

had appreciably fallon off.

CütfOEXNlNG TBB OiSJVSÜS,

-!-A-.

Most people have by this timo rocoivcd at their

domicile an official-looking sheet of blue paper of

large
size, covered with tablos and directions of

an apparently complicated character. This, as

evorybody knowe, is the "census form, and

the directions on it are intended to give assist-

ance in filling it in, so that all the papers may
bo utilisod in an identical manner. The dooumont

is tho only outward and visible sign of the decennial

census whioh is uow so olose upon us, and whioh is

to bo taken on the evening of to-morrow, Sunday,

April 5. Thero is no particular
roason why

Sunday, April tho 5th, should be cboson for

tho consua any moro than any other

Sunday throughout the year. The dale is

morely an arbitrary one fixed by tho Imperial
Parliament in order to soouro uniformity in taking

tho census of the British .ISmpiro.
Ou this

particu-

lar ovoning all the people in all the lands of tho

Empiro on whioh the sun never sots will bo num-

bered, or at least so many of them as sloop beneath

a roof on that particular night For thoro are

many wayfarers and stragglers who do not

got accounted for, in epito of the most porfeot

method of enumeration which the official mind can

deviso. In this colony, for instanco, thore aro always

many who camp out, or who travel on what ia

vulgarly known as tho
" wallaby," and to count

these will bo a task of some difficulty for Mr.

Oogblan's assistants. Still, in spite of theso inevitable

omissions, tho cansns for all practical purposes will bo

accurate, and whon tho rosult is known it will pro-

bably teaoh us many things. For the past
ten

years,
ovor sinco the census of 1881, our Govern-

ment statistii ians havo been going entiroly by
guesswork. Tiiey

havo had no actual means of

ascertaining the population of tho various colonios,

and hayo boen obliged
to

roly
ou mero estimates,

which may or may
not bo corraot Thus

Mr. Haytor and Mr. Coghlao, who have person-

ally conducted the population race botweon Now

South Wales and Viotoria, havo mana/ed to keep

pretty closely together in thoir estimates, and it

will be rathor annoying if tho returns of the census

shov^ that ono or other, or perhaps both, have boon

vory muoti out in their figures. Thero aro many

ways in wUiou an error of this 6ort oan

arise. There is no rooord kopt of tho various tra-

vellers who cross over the borders from ono

colony to tho other, and the arrivals and departures

by sea aro recorded in a vnguo and unsatisfaotory

manner by tho Customs Department. The actual

numbor of departures by sea is novor
precisely

known. and as to tho arrivals, a system has grown

up of crediting them to the
port

from which

tho ship originally sailed. Thus a sicamor

coming from London may call at a nnmbor

of Australian, ports, but all hor pasaongors,

though they may havo got on board at Adolaido,

or Melbourne, or Hobait, will bo put down as having

oome from London. In the epaco of IO years thoso,

souroos of error may havo pro
luced a vory consider-

able total, and theroforo no ono knows how far the

statisticians' estimates ot population will bo yorilied

by the census.

One of tho most important features of the pre-

sent oonsus is iho fact that this is tho first time an

absolutely uniform system of enumeration has boen

adopted by all the Australian colonios. This ¡B

owing to tho Conference of Government Statisti-

cians which was hold at Adolaido a fow months

ago, when all the necessary tablos wero drawn

out
¡

the questions
to bs asked and the

answora to be given deoidod upon. Tho

adoption of this system will savo a groat deal of

unnecessary trouble in dealing with tho statistics of

Australia as a whole, for as all the classifications

will bo alike, absolutely acouralo comparisons be-

tween one colony and anothor oin bo mado. As

Boon as the ecbedulo to bo UK.I1 was decided

upon, tho task of preparing for tho

census was commonood by the Governmont

Statistician, and tho staff attached to that

official haye had a busy timo of it for the past few

months. J?ow people have any idea of the work

involved in getting ready for a census. In the first

place, tho whulo of tho can-us districts, 91) in num-

bor, have to be dotlnud, and then an ooumerator has

to be appointed for enah district Tno enu-

merator is generally selected by tha magistrates ia

his locality, and a proper man having beon found

bo is suopliod with a map of his district, and in

struoted to divido it into small coûtions, oaoh about

lar/to enough to be controlled by one man, A col-

lector is appointed for each of thoio sections

and subdivisions, tho selootiou of oandidates being
loft in tho bands of tho enumerator,

care boina; taken only that ho dooB not,

after tho manner of country residents,

make too muoli of a family party of the Btaff

around him. Altogether about 1200 collectors

havo boen appointed.
The above-menlioned oiiioials

form tho nucleus of tho staff whornwith tho

Governmont Statistician has to do his work;

for it must bo romurnborod that ono of

tho peculiarities
of a census ia that it cannot lie

token by any of tho oxiBting official 8tnft\ Tho

task is too vast a ono ovon for tho polioo, who aro or-

dinarily employed to collect statistics, to
carry it out.

Honco an entirely
now and untrained staff has to bo

ongagod, nnd tho work of getting this collodion of

oflicialB into ofiootivo ordor is a most tronblesomo

one, Tho difficulty is heightened by tho fact that

the appointment is morely of a temporary character,

and the ofQoials being ondowed only with a

littlo brief authority
cannot bo espootod to

show the subsorvionco to
disciplino looked for

from pormanont sorvants of the Slate. Tho

oollootors in the more thiokly popúlalo! districts

aro to do thoir work on foot, but in the country,

whore rosidonts aro fow or far botweon, thoy will

uso horsoe. In the former o»6o thoy will receive

10s a-day
as

pay, and in tho lattor £1. Tho first

duty which a oolieotor has to
oarry

out is to distri-

bute the schedules, and ia most casos this has been

done. Thon, on Monday next he will oommanee

thoir collection, a task whioh will necessarily bo

far moro longthy. The oolieotor has not merely to

call for tno
papers,

but baa to seo

that thoy aro
properly ulled in. Thia lattor duty

complícales the work immensely, for many people
have an inveterate habit of filling in forms of this

kind wrongly, if they can only find a way to do

so. "Yuny soem, most of them, to find it oasior to

make mistakes than to be correct All theso

errors tho collecter bas to amond, and in addi-

tion ho has to fill in tho papers for po«plo who aro

ignorant
or who are unwilling to do it themselves.

When all tho
paperB

have beon oollootod they will

bo forwarded to tho Government Statistician by tho

enumerators, and then tbo real work of taking the

census will begin. All that has gone bo foro has

beon meroly preliminary. The great task of tabula-

tion hai to bo begun. Each of the papers has ta be

dissooted, and tho information containod in thom

clns'iflod and nrrangod. Thoro is work onoagh boro

to ko¿p a largo otnff going for several months,

especially
as in this colony the operation has to be

dono by hand. In Molbourno thoy have boon

lucky enough to secure an eleotrical machino

which will do all tho work of tabulating at a

wondorfully rapid rato. Unfortunately our own

pcoplo
were nnablo to eocuro a similar

machine, though nt ono timo it looked as ii the

stupidity of the Melbourne Customs oiiioials was

going to throw the identical ono tho Victorians

have iuto our hands. The Viotorian Oustoms

Department, with its usually keen porcoptlon, oould

not, for a long timo, make up its mind whether

tbo machine was
aotually n maohino or whether it

was a Bcifintifio instrument. In tbo latter caso it

would havo bonn entitled to admission froe of duty,

in Iho former it would hayo had to pay the heavy
tariff. Moanwbilo the Governmont boro triod to

get tho machine, but without success, and so tho

work of tabulation will haye to bo dono by
band in the old-fashioned way. Tho mero

prepara-

tion o£ the forms sad ¡«fers roijuiiod lias kept the
j

Government Printing OlTioo busy for somo time

past, nnd tha willing assistance rendered by tho

Government Printer has proved of tho groatest

valuo to Mr. Coghlan.

Tho dooument known as tho
" Householders'

schedule
"

i«, after all, the most important ono, as

far as the general publio is conoernod. It affects

evoryono in tho colony, and moro espeoially the

heads of families, who aro oharged with the

important task of filling
it in,

a work which

thoy aro especially
reminded must ba done

in ink This bocauso poooil might rub out

or become illegible,
and in any_

caso is

more diffjcnlt to road. Tho paper contains on one

sido blank columns, in which aro to be inserted all

the particulars relating
to > tho family, or to any

person who may happon to ha Bleeping beneath the

roof on tho night in question. The information

asked for is divided into the following hoads i

Surname, Christian namo, relation to tho head of

tho family, sex, aga last birthday, condition, pro-

fession or occupation, sicknoss or infirmity, country

.where born, religious
denomination, description of

dwelling, and whothor built of briok or wood or

stone or othor material

The special Aot of Parliament under which the

census is taken rondors it compulsory on every per-

son
to answer tboBo questions,

with the oxception
of the ono relating to religious belief. This is a

point on which there havo been many floree disputes

in the old country. There is a section of hyper-

sensitive people who look upon it as an
infringe-

ment of the liberty of the subjcot
to domand from

any porson
a declaration of religious

faith, and

there may, from a certain point of view, be something

in this objection. Tho difficulty, however, has boen

got over in this colony by making tho matter optional.

That is to say, whilst n person is obliged to answor

overy other question in the echo lulo, ho may rofuse

to dcetarokis religious faith, in which caso ho must

simply writo "

object
" in the "particular column.

There is another way of gotting out of the

difficulty by stating that you haye no
religious

profession, but many people might not care about

adopting this course, A penalty of £20 attaches

itself to a refusal to nnswer any oí the othor

questions. In the namo column tbo head of tho

family is to cntor his namo first, but whothor the

husband or tho wife is to bo considered the hoad is

not stated. Many animated controversies mar be

oxpectod over this point Then the wife, childron,

othor relatives, visitors and lodgers are to follow in

their rcspeetivo order. Tho next column
givoi the

relationship to tho hoad of tho family, and tho noxt

one the sox, which is simply to be entered as M. or

F. The age column, which follows, is always a

troublosomo ono, bocauso many peoplo have a habit

of forgetting their exact ages, and of entering the

deoade which they think is nearest tho mark. The

exporionco of census-taking shows that there ia

moro inacouraoy in this column than in all the

others, because persons will persist in putting down

their ages at an oven ten, say thirty, or, forty,

or fifty. Thon thora is tho difficulty

with ladios, who ara proverbially shy in

the matter. Tho condition column rotors to

tbo relation of the individual to tho matrimonial

slate. One must either bo married, widower or

widow, divorced or noyer morriod. Young childron

only aro exempted from this comprehensivo rulo.

Tho profession or ocenpation column is a still more

complicated one. It is considered desirablo, for

State roasons, that the most aoourato information

should be obtained on this source, and consequently
a long list of directions is given as to how tho fill-

ing up is to bo done. The column is divided into

two parts, in the first of which the usual occupa-

tion is to bo stated. In the second, four classes of

persons are to be dofincd. First, omployors
of labour and managors of businesses, who

aro to design ato thomeelvos E. .Second, thoso

in business on their own njcount, but not employ-

ing labour, who are to writo 0. Third, wage

earners, who aro to writo W ; and fourth, tho unem-

ployed during tho week preceding the. census, who
aro to writo U. Particulars as to sicknoss and

nationality occupy tbo noxt two columns, and then

comos the religious denomination column, with

respect
to which it is requested that the partioular

sect shall bo
designated,

and not a genoral torm

such as Prstesiant or Catholic. The educational

column recognises three degross of education, viz.

cannot r?ad, real only, and read and write. Then

tho place where n child is being educated is to bo

do"ignated undor one of thu following hoads :-At

Public sohool, at denominational school, at
private

Eühool, and at home. The last column on tho

paper relates to the description of tho dwelling, both

the matorinls of which it io built mid tho number

of the rooms which it contains hoing asked for.

On tho otber nido of tno soncdulo somo
interesting

particulars
ara given with regard to a couplo of

sample families, hy way of showing the marmor in

whioh tho forms should bo ¡¡Uod in. Every imagi-
nable condition and relationship is attitchol to tho

various membois of tho families i-olootod, in order

lh:it no one, when the collect ir calls, may havo an

oxcuso for saying that bo kuownot how to do it

A noticoablo Centura about tho census is tho

tioublo which has boon taken to gather m tho

Chinamen, who aro scattered all over tbo

colony. Special placards ia tho Chinese tonguo
havo boon circulated in the Chinoso quarters,

explaining to tho Colonial the reason why ho is to

bo askod to givo an account of himsolf. Tho col-

lector who visits thoso districts will bo provided
with a Chinese intorprotor, without which hie task

would of ooureo bo an
impossibility. Great care

has also boan taken to secure the enumeration of the

seamen on board the shipping in Port Jackson and

other harbours of the colony, and all peoplo

travelling by railway on the night of Sunday will

be counted.

The following ÍB a list of the conauB distriols:

Armidale Albury, Globe and Camperdown, Lis-

more, The Mao oay, Murrurundi, Durham, Mus-

wellbrook, Hanley, Camden, Carcoar, Tumut,

Uruna, Parramatta, Syduoy (two divisions),

.Braidwood, The Manning, Gosford, Penrith,

Burrowa, Yass, Brewarrina, Leichhardt, Glon

Innes, Scone, Dubbo, Corowa, Narrandera,

Canterbury and Hurstville, Kiama, Gunda-

gai, Gunnedah, Inverell, Moruya, Moree,

Hay, Willoughby and Gordon, St Peters and
Marrickville, Tamworth, Walcha, Wollombi, Goul-

burn, Shoalhaven, Bombila, Narrabri, Deniliquin,
Wilcannia, Kogarah and Itookdalo, Maitland,

Bourke, Bathurst, Walgett. Liverpool, Wellington,

Queanbeyan, Cooma, Coonabarabran, Milparinka,
Silverton and Brokon Hill, H atheoto, Paddington,
and Woollahra,Hedforn and Waterloo,rio.; PortMac

qunrio, Cowra, Coonamble, Cuomo, Grafton, Forbes,

Campbelltown, ltydo and Hunter's Hill, Balmain,

Patrick's Plains, Molong, Young, Grenfell, Cob-ir,

Balranald, Manly and Pittwater, Tontorfiold, Cas-

silis, Orange, Wollongong. Bega, Wagga Wagga,
Hillston, North Sydnoy, Newtown, &c; Burwood,

&0. ; Nowcastlo, Gloucester, Windsor, Concord and
Fivedook, Rylstone, Mudgoo, Bingara, Wavarloy
audEandwick, Wentworth, Petersham and Ashfield;

To thoso may bo added Lord Howe Island, which

makes up tho number of COOBUS districts to one

hundred.

A8TR0A0MI, MEJEOROLOßY, AltD

NA VIGA I ION.

TO TUE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-I am glad to find that Mr. Wroggo has pub
lishod a full and satisfactory disci inner. I can assnro

the worthy representative of meteorology in Queens-
land that I wiiB guilty of neither joking nor misappre-
hension, but reasonably inferred from his reported
statements that ho considered uBtronoim, aa compared
with meteorology, to bo of vory secondary importunée
to the

practical
interests of »hip-captains aud mer-

chants. Had the roportor
boen us expholt aa himself,

thoro would nothu\obeon tho slightest need for my
remark. Astronomy la tt vory cirnprehuiMvo science,
and whilo it deals with asteroids, the spots on Jupiter,
and tho Btar-elustere of the fathomless cosmos, it

oleo provides the upen-Boa navigator with informa-

tion which is of far moro importance to him

than tho usual forecasts of storms. It soinotimos

happons that astronomical aunouncemonta aro closoly
associated with tho interests of coasting vessels, and

oven with tho social affairs of largo cities. Let mo cito
an illustration : On December 6, 1881, I announced
m your oolumnB that a partial eclipso of tho moon

would occur between the following midnight und sun

riso of tho Gth. I
particularly

dwelt
upon

tho ciroum

stJinco that although the eclipse was sot down m the

almanacs as partial, it would, ia fact, bo almost total.

'1 wo consequences followed a disregard of the phenome-
non. During tho hoight of the eclipse two vessels,
noglecting the usual

precautions,
ran into each other

jnst
insldo tho heads of Port Jackson and ono was

sunk,
though the pinsongors woro fortunotoly i aved. Sydney,
too, was left m a ututo of darkness, tho nicht being one

of thoso in which tho corporation lamps woro not

lighted. 1 am, Arc,

JOHN TEBBUTT.The Observatory,

Windsor, April 3.

VALÜAULT. DISCOVERY ron TUB HAIR -If your hair ia

taming «roj or white,
or

falling off. uso tho
"

Mexican Hair
Hcncwei," for it will nasltlvcly

rutoro in every case |rrc(r or

ivhl to "hall to its
original colour, without leaving ilia dis-

agreeable Binoll of moat "

Kurtorcra
"

bold mLrywhere.
[ADVT.1

Iirfn'8 C»COA.-GuATaruL AND COMTOIÏTINO.-" »y a

thoiough knowledgu of tho natural taws whioh govern tho

opérations of digestion and nutrition, and b> u careful appli-
cation ut the- fino nroportka of wcll-ßßlocted COCOA, Mr. lappa I
baa provided our breakfast tables with a delicately-Ila Your ed
beverage which may BUVB US inony Ucuv) doctors' billa. It

i« h\ the judicious uso of such articles of diot that a constitu-
tion ma; ho grail mill} built up until Htrong enough to mint
cver\ tendency of dlaeufce. Hundred« of utibtlo maladies aro

floating «round na
read}

to attack wicicvcr there is a weak

point
\\ o may

oscapo many a fatal shnf; by licoplng our

reives well fortified with puru blood and aproporlv nourished
frame."-Civil bcrvlco Gazette Mado Bimplv with boUing
water or milk. H«ld only in (lb. packota by (crotora, laballop
thus-James Jippu and Co., Homoeopathic Chotoiate, Loudon.

MONETARY AN ti COMMERCIAL.'

FÍIDAY EVBSINO.

In the Stock and Share' market to-day business

wnB quiet. Sydnoy
. Hydraulio Company woro

dearer, quotations for othors being unalterod. On

the Sydnoy Stock Exchange the following sales

wore reported¡-At 1 o'clock: Australian Mutual

Firo Insurance, 18s 8d;' Sydnoy Hydraulic 7B

paid, 14í 6d¡ Colonial
Sjigar,

£20 paid, 24; Per-

manent Trustee, 4s 4d. ,',At 4 o'olook: Saywoll'B

Tobacco, 10s 6d; Shale-and Oil, 6s 6di Sydney

Hydraulio Power, 7a
paid,

14s 6d. dosing quota-

tions woro:-
''

BANKS.

Buyer.
Seller.'

Australian J. S. 24 _. Hi
City.- ... H_

Kew Issne... -
...

«16
Commercial... 120

...
.-n

Com. of Aus.... 11*
...

1U
Federal

...
"3/6

... 74/6
Mercantile

...

-

... 57/!

N. o. Wales ... 67 ...
OB'

Bavor. Seller.

Now . 71
Auckland reg. 5*

Now ._ ... '3
Q. National ...

-

KI. Bk Q'lmid. S|
Union .. .. 03j

STEAM. <

Newcastle prof.,

l'ort Jackson 32/0 ...

-

C. H. and J

Hunter Itlvor... - ...

IUaivarra ... fi ...

Noucostlo ...
-

...

INSURANCE. -,
,

Aust. Mntnal -
...

lil I N. Zealand.... -rr "... IV
City Mutunl ...

-

'... 5/
'

rsclllo V
."

-

...
1/

Mcrc'tilo Mut. 5/0 ... 6JB United
,"

- ~ 71/

N.S. Wales ...
-

...
Mid

I

' ''

GAS.

.
-

I North Shore«. - », 257

.
10

|
Now Issue... -

... 4/

BREWERIES.
Australian

...

-

.....
18/6 , Tooth's ...

-

...
1R/3

Cosl'malno and Marshall's _. 4/0 ... ¡I

Wood Bros. 22/6
...

23/0 I

MIJiCELLANEODS.
Saywell's

Hyilnoy Exeh.

Syd. Cycloro.
Sydnoy Hy

llo.

Aarons' IIolol 8/ .... 0/
Colonial Sugar

-

Ditto, £20 pd. 23J
Hudson Bros., - ....

.

Ditto, new. S/_ ... 4/3 dmullo.lOs pd 17/

Molb'rnoTrum-85/ ...
- Ultlo, 7s pd. 11/0

Plot. Atlas ...
-

..-.
18/ Sydney T. and

Richardson and
,

O. .

Wrcneh
...

-

."
18/ Vol. L. Orders

-

Shale and all 6/3 ..'; S/i

INVESTMENT AND FINANCE, be.

Assets Realiza-
tion .

-

|S..
3/5

Perra. Trasteo 4/1

Perp. Trasteo -

ReM Estato ...
-

byd. Agoncy... -
,

Col Finanoo... 4/4'.. S/

Mont do Pier« 25/'
M'tgago Guar. 4/9

'

LAND ANDÎ BUILDING COMPANIES, be.

Anglo-Anst,, £5 I Sydnoy & Bub. 23/6 ...

paid. -. ... 54 Sydnoy Porma

Dltto, 20s paid 12/ ...
14/0 ncnt

, ... 2n£ .,

Indus. Prov. ... 20J ... 21J I National
...

-

...

On the Stoclç Exchango of Kew South Wales

tho. following sales woro reported to-day:-Com-
mercial Dank of Sydney, 120£ ; Bank o£ New Zea-

land, 5J ;
Tooth's Browery, 18s ; Porpotual Trustee,

20s, Tho following were tho olosing quotations,

except thoso eqrrosponding with tho figures of the

Sydnoy Block ;Kxobange list published above:

Commercial Bank of Sydnoy, buyer 120, seller

120_s Oluronco, Biohmond, and Macleay Eivors

Steam, barer
ij8s;

Hunter llivor Sham, seller Si
;

Tooth's Browery, buyer 17s 9d, seller 18a l^d ;

Permanent Trustoo, buyer 4s 3d, seller 4s Cd ; Por

patual Trustoe, buyer 20s, sellor 21s 6d: Oom

moraial Building, seller 85s ; Land Company of

Australasia, seller 21s ; Mercantile Building, seller

7s Od : Sydney Pormanent Building, buyer 20J,

.seller 801.

Our London Qnnnoial cablozram. shows a f urthor

dooroase from £14,032,000 to £13,88(3,000 in tho
amount of trio Bank of England roi-orvo, tho propor-
tion of tho, recorve to liabilities having doclined

from S4-60 per cent to 8840 por
cent, Gosohon's

oonsols havO declined 5s, Now South "Wales 3J's

(1024) havo1 advanced 15s, and Victorian Si's havo

gone up Sa,'.
The money market is slightly firmor,

throo monttiR* bills having risen fiom 2J' por cent
to

2j} per cent. The copper market is 15a dearer,

Chili being quoted at £53. Australian tia has

gone up 10s, the price being £91.

Whilo the figures in the quarterly abstracts imply
so

largo
a roduotion in Governmont bank batanóse,

tho floatinc of a now loan may be rogarded as not

very far oft Mo38rs. W. Westgarth and Co., in

their ciroular of l'ebruary 27, write:
"

It is now

staled that Kew South Wales will not apply in this

market for six months,. but the papers
authorising the issuo aro on the way
to London." Of the projeetod Queensland

and Victorian loans the same firm write :

"

Queensland also will bo a largo borrower : of tbe

£3,700,000 for whioh nu Act has been obtained,

£1,170,000 will bo ncodod to redeem tho 6 por
coot, bonds

falling duo on 1st July next. Tho Vio
lorian loan for £3,000,000, it is now said, will bo

postponed till April, meanwhile an Aot has been

passed creating £1,000.000 0 mouths' Treasury
bonds, repayable before Slat Docombor next, thus

giving tho Governmont inci eased borrowing powers."
As to tho Viotorma loan our oiblograms would

Boom to confirm tho view that this month will soo

tho
negotiation. But with tho !!._- per coot stock

of the colony at about £09 7s (id not, it appears
almost too much to expect that a largo

sum

going on tho markot would yield
a minimum of

£00.
'

Commonly from £2 to £3 short of the

current rate for existing stooks has to be aocopted

for tho colonisa generally
for new loans.

Of the Adelaide monoy markot, Mr, 3?. Wright

roports
:

Tho increase In tho rato of Interest on fixed deposits
originating in Sydney, but indicated S3 probable in my two
last repoit?, havo stiffened mrmoy, and as 5

percent. ÍB now

obtainable on deposits with tho banks investors aro not in-
clined lo lend on mortgago at that rate, looking spcofally to

the agitation now so
prominantly lndulgodin by impecunious

advocates of soolallstto principles.

Tho position of business affairs in Quoonslsnd

is thus roferred to in .Wednesday's Brisbane

Courier:
A good deal of business was dono in tho goncral market to-

day, blit the day's transactions cannot be laken as an Indica-

tion oï au Improvement in the prosent very unsatisfactory
condition of Ibtugti, ai orders hud accumulated during the
Easter holidays, and theso wore worked olf to-day. Ihe
labour troubles and Ihe unsettled state of affairs throughout
tho oojony

are undoubtedly makin? themselves severely felt

la commercial circles, and oven
among many of tho largest

business houses there It a talk of ou'tinjr down expends and

retrenching as much as posaiblo until signs of returning

prosperity manliest themselves. The business done lo-day
.was moally at tbo prices « hlch prevailed in tho previous
week, and thero Is no cöangc of Importance to noto in

quotatior

lu the Import markots
to-day there was some

improvoment in businoss, snd distributors
gonornlly

repon a moderatoly good tirst of tho month irado,

wiiioh is expoctod to improvo aftor "the fourth."

Thero have boen prop irtionatoly more roquests for

assistanco than lhere wero at tho beginning of last

month. But it is thought that this may be dao to

the more striot roquiremonts of pnymont by tho

banks at tho quarter months than at tho by months
of fho year-, tho demanda on tho banks by tho Govern-

ment tMling to somo extent against tho position.

Traders who may not so
roidiiy got aid from tho

banks look to morohnnls for rcnowale. The com-

plexities of the credit system require
n good deal of

analysis
to diaw safo conclusions as to the àotual

condition of business firms, or of tho gouoral mone-

tary position of tho trading community. Tho flour

market is unalterod, roller brauds soiling from

£0 10s to £10, and stono makos from £9 to £9 5s.

Wheat ia firm at 4s. Our London cabio news

shows a furthor advance of Od per quarter in

wheat Tho yield of tho whoat crop of South Aus-

tralia as summarisoil by Mr. I'rod Wright, will,

aftor allowing 1,850,000 bushels for soed, and

1,750,000 bushels for food, loavo available for ox

port 0,913,000 bushols,
equal at 37a bushols per

ton,'
to 185,103 tons, or about 100,000 tons

loss than last year's aotnal oxport The surplus
from Victoria, according to tho Melbourne Argus,
oxcoods that of last year by about 210,000 tons.

Kew South Wales requires moro flour this yoar,

and as Now Zealand bas a smaller orop tho Aus-

tralasian supplios to outside marliots will bo rnuoh

about the samo au thoy wero last year.
Thorn is littlo to noto with

rospeot
to tea. A good

trado is roportod in Indian and Coylon, of which

sovoral hundred packages havo boon placed
at from

13,_d. Bonded stocln aro a? follows in comparison
with tho figures for the provjous year.

'

I Boxes. [PackagesChests.

Ko. 1 Ceylon plantation coffee, 13.d to lid ;

Barry's ohicory, 2Jd; Epps'B cocoa, Is OJd, Pry's
from Is 4d

; currants, from 4£d to 4^d ; olo-nos,

GJd : Bultanas, 8_d ; datos, from 2|d American

canned fruit, 10s Cd to 11B Cd for assorted, accord-

ing to brand.

Tho sugar markot is rathor quiot and pricos

steady. Whites from £28 10s to £25 10s; yel-

lows. £20 to £22 10a ; and ration sugars from

£15. Bonded stocks amount to 10,851 tons, the

rocoiptj having- boon 09 tono and tho duliverioi 71
tons. A your hack tho stock amountod to 7018
tons. Tho roooipts from our Korthorn rivors for

tho wook amountod to 747 bags, Coarse salt,

black horse, 85s ; Livorpool, 75s. Book salt, rod,

75s ; whito from 00s. Tho bonded otock of rook

salt is now 1010 lons, against 1815 tons

at the corrosponding period of last yosr.
l'or fish tho demand is roBtriotod, and quotations
aro unaltorod. Fino labio rico quoted at from £17
to £17 10s, and tho lowor grados from £13 to

£13 10s. During tho week 218 tons havo boon
roceived into bond, and na tho delivorios amounted
to 28 tons

only, stooks havo boen inorca'od

from 808 tons to 008 tons, whioh compares with
ÖÜ8 tons a yoar back. Sago and tapioca nro quoted

at 2_d. White popper 8_-d, black 5Jd. In tho

pricosof oilmon's storosgonorallytbero aronoclmnges.
In browors' goodii wo noto tho tale of 25 balos of
Kent bops at 2s Gd. and uro-bule lota of now Tos

manían at Is 6cL A parcel of English malt of

medium quality was quitted at 7s. Liquids ara

meeting with a fait firet-of-the-raonth trade. Fos-

ter's and M'Evvan's aloa noticed at curront rates.

Henno3sy's brandy is scarce, singlo Btnr, 36s ; threo

Blar, 47s ; second-class brandy had littlo attention.

Lownios' lum, 4s l^d; Queensland rum, of which

a Bhipment said to bo of gool quality is now

on the market, is quoted at 2s. 8d. Genova,

Ils 8d ; .Burnett's Old Tom, 11s Od. Snlos of

Heidsieok champagne quoied at current rates. The

motal markot is quiot ; galvanised iron, £21 to

£21 lös, according to brand. London cable advice

reports
a fall of Gd in pig iron, For fencing wiro

thero was a good inquiry; £11 refused for a good

parcel of No. 8, holders reqniring'£ll 10a; No. 10

is unoblainable. To arrive salos
were made at

£10 15s and £12 15s for Nos. 8 and 10 respec-

tively. Tinplates, I, 0. Coke's, to arrive, 25s 6d,

and on the spot Sheet load is soiling at from £17

10a ; Munlz motal, 7\i. Messrs. Trapp, Stirling,

and Co. rooort that, as agents for Moonan and Sons,

Neptuno Works, Glasgow, thoy had obtained the

contraot for supplying tho Brokon Hill Water

Supply with 11 miles rivottod stool pipos.
China

oil done at 8s OJd to 8s lOd, and castor at 2s lid;

raw and boilod steady at late rates, Korosona

is quoted from Is _8d
to Is 6d, according to brand.

Thore was somo inquiry for eoda crystals.
Oitrio

acid is dearer, 2o 2d boing quotod. Carbonate of

soda was sold nt £10 10a. Jute gooda ore dull of

sale ; woolpacks nominally Is Od
;

cornsaoks 5s 8d

to 5s dd ; branbags, 4a 7Jd. Calcutta news by

mail is to tbo effect that littlo business was being

dono, and market rate3 were unalteredon'tho fort-

night with if anything a Armor tendency, which

has been confirmed by cabio advice.

From Mo'srs. Stables and Btraker and Oo.'s

circular wo learn that the shipments to Australia

for the month ended February 13 amounted to

£1,904,800, against £1,822,000 for the previous

month, showing an increase of £141,000, Tbo

total amount for tbo corresponding month of last

year was £1,033,100. To Sydney tho total was

£074,500, against £610,000 in the previone four

weeks, showing an inoroasn of £04,500,

Tho Bhipmonts to Now South Wolos for the four

wooks ended February l8, togothor with the totals

for the preceding month, inoludo tho following,

tile figuras for the corresponding periods of 1800

boing also giron ;-_ _

13.

Drupory . £231,400
Rall« and general ma-

chinery .
£ 70,000

Gunpowder. ewe. 03!

I'ig Iron
.

tons 151

Galvanised iron
...

ton« \90!

Sheet lead .ton« 10i

Tlnplalcs
.bones 3,008

Wire and wiro rope tons

Quicksilver ... bottle«
Linseed all

,., ... gain.
Cement ... bartels
Tobacco . cwt.l

Brandy in bk. pf. gals.l 13 »on

Brandy In ease pf. Ral«. 17,180
Hum .pi. nais. .10,0 SO
Gonora .pf. galB.l

British spirit«, b., pf. gul«.' 11,1 00

British spirits, c, pf. gabO 10,7.10

Heil wioo. gal«.

Wliito nillo ...
gal«,

Meer, bulk, bl«. SG gals
Beer, glas« ... Si) got«.

Malt

Hops ...

Sardines ...

White «alt...

Book suit
...

Cundics ...

Date« .M

Raisin«
...

Otirrants ...

Refined «ugar

0,230

8,7 CO
1,030

3.112
3.881

140

1,300

2:0,000'

70,000

10,301

2,970
30,030

22,S30
24,070

3.300

2,800'

B.OOli

2,007
l,53l'

00,

250,400

71,300
054
170

1,331
70

4,063

1,201
1,075

3,530

154

17,280
0,040

36,010
3,140

14,310
23,050

5.870
5,110

2,082
2,185

3,137

83,100
11.000
3,091
8,030
4,200

10,800
6,200

18,820
10.0CO
C120
4,800
2,021

3,751

2,241
40

200

3,545

Tho second series of London wool salo« for tho

year oponed yesterday.
The limit of tho catalogóos

,
had boen fixed at 400,000 balo j;

but vessels ex

pootod. har! been dolayoJ, and in consequenco the

total quantity nvailablo amounts to about 285,000

balos, exclusivo of 70,000 bales forwarded direct to

the manufacturing districts. At the corresponding
series of eales last yoar the quantity catalogued was

800,000 ba'es, oxolusivo of 00,000 "balos forwarded

'direct 1'no markot is thus supplied with 41,000

bales less than at tho April series of salos of 1800.

.The attendance of buyors is largo and the competi-
tion good. Thore is no material ohange in prices.

Oroisbrod wools have an upward tendenoy, but
s'courod merinos, more particularly faulty lots,

are

rather easier than, at tho last serios of salos. Tho

following cablegrams havo boon handed to us :

Hy Goldsbrough, Morl, and Co., Limited.- Wool : Sale«
opened till« day with a good uttondanoo of homo and foreign

buyer«, with prices on a par with thoso of tho January
February «erics. Inferior «courod generally Is rather
weaker. Tho quantity available for tho Borles including held
over ana bnugbt in 1« 351.000 bales, of which 0D.500 bale«
Uuvo gone forward direct to Tork«blro and tho Continent.

By John Sanderson und Co.-Wool sale« have opened with

large attendanco of buyers ; compcttion good, but market
«bows no chango. Prices aro irregular, scoured faulty,
market weak.

Bv 1 ho Australian Mortgago Land and Finance Company,
Limited.-Tbo salo« opened with fair nttondanco of home and

foreign btivcis. Competition is fairly animated, prices are

iinehangod. List of arrivals closed. Total avallablo Includ-

ing old «locks, 285.000 bale«.

By Iho ftow Zealand Loan and Mcrcantllo Agenoy Company,
Limited.-Wool: The calcB opened this day at the level of

last silos, except for Ano greasy crossbred, for which tbo
market 1» Armor, and faulty

scoured for willoh tbo

markrt is oasicr. Attcndanco of both homo and foreign

buyers
is

good, and competition fairly activo. Tho total

quanti* y nvaitabio, including wool bold oror from last «orlos,
1« 350,000 bales, 70,000 bales of which have been forwarded
to the m tnufacturing districts direct

By the Australasian Mortgago and Agency Company,
Limited-Wool sales havo opened with largo attendnnoe«
from all part«; biddings brisk and demand good. Prices
are unchanged as compared with the olosing rate« of last
scries.

Mr. O. Pbalempin, manager of the Australian

branches of tho Comptoir National d'Escompte do
Paris, who has been appointod manager of the

London branoh of this bank, will leave Melbourne

por P. and O. stoamor Ocoana on the 11th of this

month.

Tho following WUB the Customs rovenuo reooived

to-day !

Spirits, £3037 5s lOd; wine, still, £105 10« 3d; wine, «park
ling, £122 ;

nie, porter, and beor, in wood, £3 1.1«; alo,

porter, and beor. In bottle«, £57 10s (Id; tobnoco and snuff,
£188 15« 8d

;
tobacco for manufacturing purpose« only,

£128

Is; clgara, £819 0« tod; cigarette« £¿14 Os 8d; toa,

£109 ha; coffee, raw, £14» 8« Od; ohioorT, £28;
«near, refined. £7 ; sugar, unrefined, .£515 l8« lOd;
nee. £12d 8a

Gd; dried fruit«, £5 10« Hld. Speciflo Dutv,
Bacon and bain«, £90 0" 8d; renient, £110; confectionery
ilJICj-ld. cornflour, £8 13« Id; door« £30 14B; essences

over 25 lier cent, of proof spirit, £3 10s; fish, £15
0s Gd; gnlvoniied iron, £105 12« -lil; galvanised
manufacturo«, £09 lo« 8d ; milk, £10; oil, kero-
sene, £195 4s; oils, in bottle, £3 3»; oils,

othor, £80
4s; pondur, blasting,£J0 le« 8(1; powder, sporting, £3;
preserves, 2«, salt, £105; aptllt«, methylated, £11 8s;

timber, undressed, £14 15s 2d; Ynmlsh,£16 Is. Harbotirand

light rules, £1 17s 8d; pilotage, Srdnoy, £27 0s
;

harbour
duo«, £3; colonial distilled spirit«, £204 5s; excise on

tobacco, £110il; excise on elgar« and cigarette«, £25;
nxclso on boor, £1010 11« Od ; tobacco faetory llconeo foes,
£37 10«; liconse« for «oiling tobacco und cigar«, lo«.
Total, £0018 19« Sd.

COMMERCIAL TELEGRA.M&

(rnoii
otra. coaniisroKnaNTsO

MELBOURNE,FniDAT.

Wheat is firmor, with au advanoing tondonoy.
Thore is a better inquiry for oatB, Brau is finn at

lOJd. There is a good demand for browing sugars.

Tea is quiot A parcel
of 100 casos

"

Sun
"

gal
vonized corrugated iron fold at £10. Tho timber

auctions aro dull, but Baltic flooring showed an

advance of 3d to Od. Oregon fetched £0 10a.

Tho Australian Sraolting and llollning Company's
London cablegram quote i tho

prico
of standard

ailvor at 8s Od per oz., aud Spanish load at £13 12s
6d portón.

The share markot continues dull, but prices
wore

fairly Biipportod generally. Among invostmont

stocks, City of Molbourno Bank had salos at £8 5s

to £0 5s 6d; Commercial Bank, £11 18s;

English and Australian, £0 16s, £G

10s Od ; Land Mortgago, 80s ; Metropoli-
tan Gas, improvod, £18

;
Victoria Brewery,

12a; Carlton, 10« Od
;

Yorkshire, 01s; Equity
Trustoes, talton fair oxtent, dis Od ; Trustees,

Executors, nnd Agonoy, £12 15s ; Union, 2'is Od ;

Milbourno Storage, 80«; Hydraulic Powor, 20s Od;

Sydnoy Hydraulic Ids d£d ;
Broken Hill Water

Supply, l8* l_¡d, 13s 3d
j Molbourno Tramway and

Omnibus, 85s Od, 81« Od ;
Silvorlon Tramway, £7

10s ; Tarawingio Flux and Tram, £5 15s, £5

14s Od.
_

EXGLISH COMMERCIAL NEWS,

[BY CAMI.I¡.J

t,ÏB0M
OtIU. OOKKBHI'ONTIEKT.)

LONDON, APRIL 2.

BANK OP ENOXAND BETUIINS,

Tho Issuo Department stock of gold coin and
bullion is £22,304,000.

The Banking Department roseryo in notes and

coin is £18.8,')0,00O.

Tho proportion of rosorvoa to liabilities is 88'40

per cour.

Tho circulation (oxoluding bank post bills) is

£24,874,000.
Public deposits aro £12,060,000, and othor

deposits
aro £28,500.000,

Government securities aro £11,888,000, and othor

secutitioi aro £31,720,000.

GovBnNMKNT STOCKS,

CONKOLS.

British, 21-2__ per cent. (Gosehon's) aro quoted
at 07.

ADSTllAI^BIArt BEOlinlTIBS.

Tho following are the latest quotations for

Australasian oocuritios :

Now South Wales 4
pot cent. Insoribod, 1033,

January-July, £114.
Now South Wa'oí

3/_- por cent Inscribo 1, 1024,
April-Ootooor, £103,

New South Wales SjV per cent Inioribed, 1018,
Maroh-Septomber, £101,

Victoria 4 per cent. Insoribad, 1020, January

July. £107f.
Viotoria 4 por cent Inscribed, 1908, Aprtl

Ootobor, £108.

Viotoria 8_? psr cent Insoribod, 1923, January

July, £10O¿.
South Australia 4 per cant Insoribod, 1916-36,

Aprll-Ootober, £107, ox div.

South Australia 3_r por cent Inscribed, 1980,

January-July, £98 10s,

Queensland 4 per cant Inscribed, 1915-24,

January-July, £109£.

Queensland 8 J per
cent Inscribed, 1924, January

July, £98 5s.

New Zealand 4 per cent. Insoribod, 1929, May
KoTombor, £105|.

Kow Zealand 8 J- per osnt. Inscribed, 1940,

January-July, £97}.
Westera Australia 4 per cent, 1934, January

July, £108.

Tasmanian 8J por cent, 1920-40, January-July,

£97i.

Tiru MONEY MABUET.

Throe months' bills are quoted at 2 j per cent

Markot weaker.

THE BnEADsrr/pFa MABKET.

Adolaido wheat, ox warehouse, is quoted at 48s 6d

por 4961b, Firroor.
,

Viotorian whoat, ox warehouso, is quoted at 42s 6d

per 4901b. Firm.

Now Zoaland whoat, long-berried,
ox store, is

quoted at 42s per 4961b. Market Armor.

Australian Wheat-For cargóos on passago sollora

ask 41s 3d; buyers offer 40s Od,

Kow Zoaland Wheat-For cargoes on passage
sellers ask 39s Gd ; buyers offer 80s ; off coast, 41s.

Australian flour, suporflnO, is quoted at 28s.

Market firmer.

Tits METAL MAmnrrs.

Ohiii ooppor is quotod at ¡£53 por ton oash

quotation.

The presont stocks of copper in England and

Franco amount to 56,100 tons. Tho quantity
ndvised from Chili and Australia is 2750

tons. The imports into England and Franoe from

other countries amount to 6550 tons. Tho

month's dolivorios in England and Franoe were

9.950 tons.

Tin.-For Australian tiu tho oash prico
is £91»

pur ton.

Pig Iron.-For pig iron, Glasgow warrants Nb,

1, the oaBh prico
is 42s. 6d.

TUB SooAn MARKET.

Forengar, Gorman beet, 88 per cent, the cash

price is I83 Od. Market Hut

For Java sugar, Ko. 14, the cash prico is

15s Od.

FROZEN MEAT.

Canterbury mutton is wortn
4_td; Wellington,

did.
Lamb, Canterbury, 5Jd.

j

Sydnoy Mutton is worth 8}d.

FAT STOCK MARKST, HOMEBUSH.
Tho Bydnoy Mcnt-prc«orvlng Companr. Limited, report

that, in addition lo calilo purchased by thom at the yards,
thoy bought

at HamobiiBli on 20th Marali. 11,483 sheep, and
on 2nd April, 14,848 sheep ; all for exportation within 10
days as tinned meat«,-[Anvr.1

PRODUCE MARKET.-FRTOAT.
This morning moderato supplies of firewood and 24 trueles

of fora go vero submitted at tho Darling Harbour milway
terminus. Tho auctions wero fairly attended by tbe trade.

Good descriptions of forage commanded tolerably

strong
attention at firm values. Other sorts wera In better

roqueát than for somo timo post. Steady competition pre-
vailed for firewood. At tbo wharfs rather limited consign-
ments came to band; but fairly good stock« both
of colonial nnd intercolonial produce

woro still available*

The bu-riness transacted was almost entirely con lined to .

meeting the day's requirements liest sound dry now mubo
waa In »mall supply, and holders were asking higher rates.

!

Other descriptions plentiful and dull of salo. Hiero
was a demand for seed oats. Pollard was rather
scareo and firmly held. Well - saved dry green
Hunter Uiver lucerno hay continues to sell steadily.
'Iho potato market was quiet Mutter eo'd freely.
Cheese in moderately

activo
request,

*i cstcrday's figures for

ogg« were well maintained. 'Poultry only «old for actual

wants. Particulars of the business transacted at the

Darling Harbour auction sales woro as follows :

Wood -Moderato consignments. Billet ranges from Os Od
to 12s Rd per ton; bundle, 10s to 1GB; foot, OsOd to Us fid;

bakers', Ids to 13s.

Hay.-Sixteen trucks carne to hand. Sales of lucerne. In

truifl, from Windsor,
wero mado from 3s 8d to 3* 2d per cwt. ;

Mulgravo, 2s lid; bales, green, from Wellington,3s lOd;

Mudgee, 3s fid
; Urowonglo, 3s 7d. Good oaten, in bundles,

4s Id to 4B 9d; faulty, loose sheaves, In öd; wheaton, in

bundles, 3s; oaten and whoa ten, in bundles, 2* lOd to 4s.

Straw.-Throe trucks available. In stronger request than
for co vera! days past. Clean whoaten, in bundles, 2ft Id to
2s 6d per cut,

Chatf.-Fiye trucks received. Oaten and -whoaten chaff,
mixed, in bags, was disposed of from 2s Gd to 3s lOd per
cwt.; whoaten, In bags 2s Od.

At tho wharfs tbo wholesale quotations wero :
-

Wheat,-Primo milling line« nominally worth 4s per
buRhol, l

Fiour.-Xo chango In prices reported. Roller makes, c9
10s to £10 per

tan
; Btono brands, £9 to £0 5s.

Oran -Quotations, 7|d
to 8d por bushel.

Pollard,-Pirm, Od per bushol.
Maize.- rhore was rather a scarcity of dry sound new lots,

prico of which wero quoted at 2s 4d to 2s ftd per bushel.

Other kinds, is lOd to lib 2d.
Oats.-Good cloon

heavy
feed lines worth 2s to 2s Id per

bushel
;

medium descriptions, from Is Od.
*

Hay-Prices of prime w 11-navod dry
green Hunter Uiver

lucerno Uav remain steady, £3 to C3 15s per ton; other

\arlcties,including brown hay, £2 to £2 15s.

Chaff.-The wharfs continue fairly noll nuppllod, princi-
pally bv Victorian descriptions. Values, £2 5s to £4 por ton,

according
to condition and colour.

Onions.- Stocks ««re again ample for requirements. Dall
of salo at £2 15s to £3 per ton

Potatoes.-QuotutionB for Now Zealand wuro £2 15s to £3

per ton ; Warrnambool, £2 12s Gd to £J 15s ; Circular Head,
£3 10a

¡
Launceston, £3,

ttutter - 1 ho ruling rates for Illawarra dalry makes wera

from fid to Gd pur lb. ; faetory-mado, 7d to 8d.

Cheero,- A décroisa in supplies of Colonial ohceso wns

noticeable Ordinary makes, 2¿d to 4d per lb
; loaf, -id to

4¿d;
somo holders quote to 5d,

Bacon.-Only lit modorato request. Hand-cured Southorrf,
7d to

7¿d per lb. ;
machine-cured, 5d to

Û\A ; roll, «id
;

hams, 6d to Od Imported bacon and haras dull of Bale.

Lard -Finely rendered, In Madden a, again worth 3d to 4Jd
per lb. ; bulk, from 2d.

Eggs -A
steady

demand prevailed. Adolaido lots, Is Gd

Eer
dozen; colonial Huos, Is'Gd to Is Sri, the latter figuro

otng far Southern coast eggs
Poultry -Low figures conllnuoto rule. Fowls, 2s to 3s 3d

per pair; ducks, 2s to 3s; geese, 3s Gd to 4s; turkovs, 5s
toOs.

Meat.-The Illverstono Meat Company reports having sold
70 bodies beef at 1 !Jd pur lb. Fore-qUarters roi Used Id to lid

;

hind-quartors, 2jd to 2¿d; 600 bodies mutton, ]&dU>lJd;
lambs In carcass, 7s to 0s.

Fruit.-At Georgo-strect Markets yesterday thero wero mo-

derately large supplies of seasonable fruits on hand, consisting
of local and intercolonial descriptions, particularly of apples
and pears. BuMnoss was rathei quiet. Quotations; Colonial

apples including eating and cooking Boris, 2s to 8s per
oasc; Tasmanian Ss to 5s; Queensland pineapples, 12s to

15s
;

bananas. Is Gd to 3s Gd per bunch; Samoan oranges, 4s
to fis; lemons, fisto Gs; peaches, 4s to 8s; plums, 2s to

.Is; Tasmanian pears, fis to 20s; grapes ecarco, 4d to Od

por lb
;

cocoanut*, GB to 6s per bag.

STATION, STOCK, AND PRODUCE
REPORTS.

Tallow.-MQSBXB. F, L. Barker, Winohcombo, Carson, and
Co., lilli, Clark, anti Co., Harrison, Jones, and

Berlin,
Um!tod, the New Zealand Coan and Mercantile Agency Com-
pany. Limited, Goldsbrongh, Mart, and Co.. Limited. J. II.

Geddes and Co. (tho Pastoralists* Association, Limited), J.

Bridga and Co., and Brunker and Wotto report holding sales

Yesterday, 407 packages
were offered and 373 Bold pu oil ely,

Tho further
satisfactory advices from tho homo market

pro-
duced n corresponding affect at this week's salop, nnd vatuos
of all descriptions improved to tho extent of 2s Gd or ßa por
ton. willi a very strong demand for best grade? of mixed ani
beef Quotations-Primo mKod £315i to £21 liri per ton;
medium, £20 Via to £21 2s (id; best beef, £30 lfis to £21;
medium, £20 to £2U 10a ; broken and small packages, £1U to i

£20 10s. I

Hides.-Tbo total
offerings at yestcrdaj's niiotlons

amounted to
4332, of willoh 4137 woro sold. Tho market was

brixk lu ohurnctor, and for all clause* lately ruling rates woro

well maintained throughout. Competition wai especially
animated for all olean and welt-flayed hide:*« both beary and
light weights. Quotation»: Extra heavy and vol y prime,
3Jd to 3^d per lb; exceptional lines to lid; good beavv
«eights, 3d to 3¿d ;

ordinary heavy to
2¡¡d; B1 oppy and

heavy, 2j|d
to

3Jd ; medium,
'21,(1 to «Id; best light hides. 2?U

to2J, ordlnaty, 2Jd to 2|di dry hides, 2d to 3d
; cathkin?,

Is to 2s Urti yearlings, 3s to 7«.
Unir, lloma, and Bones.-Owing to tbo holidays, no sales

of any of theso articles worn hold.
Wattle üirk.-McHsrri, Hil], Claik, and Co., Goldsbrongh,

Mort, and Cn., Limited, Il.irruon, Jones, and Devlin,
Limited, J. Bridge

and Co , Wincomba, Carson, and Co.,
I'. L. Barker, and J. Hi GLÜÍID* and Co. (tho Pastoralists*
Association, Limited), roport holding siles yesterday, Ilnyors

aro still heavily slocked, tim I parcels of Tasmanian bark being
sold privately, the market has suffered «omewhat In con-

sequence, i'arcols of primo samples ranged from £8 5a to £8
12a Cd per ton;

good,
£7 10s lo £8; medium, £7 tu £7 7a

Od
; inferior, £J to £5.

"\AP.IETY ISTIlFhPICBOI'LlVK."-IldMlors of the
Boho will »co that NKW I'KAilllU'S aro bulng

constantlyIntroduced Its columns contain lottorpross to snlt all elfins*
and (InnoinlnatioiH of tho community, no efforts being snared
to render Iho I'cho tho MOSl POPULAR, RKLIAHM', and
llFAIMm.i 1'VI Nir.0 l'APl'IUn Now South Walis The
Keho, one pumn

- AlivT.)

Howl AMIS' KAITOOII ronlj and rofirsl.cn tbe skin In hot
weather, lomovcs freckles, tan, siinbiitn, redness, roughnt-sn, ¿.o

,
KOOUILA nnd heals

Irritation, inm ct stings, and producoH a lovely, delicate complexion Auk iticniisis for Itow
IASI»' KAIVUOH, of 20 Halton Garden, London. t,t other
Is genuine.-_AUYT,1

STOUTS STOCK.
Thoro was a moderate deimnd for store cattle. Good 3 to

5
yoar old bullock* dollvon d In booth Queensland, 57s (Id to

i GOs, Hunter district, 05«, «tor» sheop, Hardy early shorn
wetlursin roquest, (J and S tooths, 7s to 7s 4d. Mixed weane«

dull of sale.
_

PROPKRTY RALES.
Itlouardpon and Wrench, Limito 1, report having sold bv

piiblio auction and
privato

contraf t
during tbo week the fal-

lowing propcrttea -Block land, I'itUfctn ot, south oí
Bathurst-strtot, for tbo sum of £7000, marine suburban

property,
tor sum of ¿2^00, homo fronting lHrchttrove

loadand King-atrt ot, Balmain, for t»mn »I £710; aUntmtnt
of land, with cottage thereon, fronting Bi>unt and Kent
streets, Itockdali, for sum of £!$'>, and on account of tho
Mlnlstor for Landa the following leaseholds and occupation
licenses, via

.
Mount King Fait, 121,000 acres, county of

I'oolo, at 2 ll-lfld per annum
, Olive Downs, 19,100 acres,

county of Tongowoko, at lo-lfid per nero por annum
, Cnr>apunda Swamp 32,000 aeres, county of Tongowoko, No 2,

at id por aero por annum, Canapunda Wost, 32,100 acres,

counts of Tongowoko, at
Ju ptr aero per annum.

Orcupo
tlon llconscs: Mount King Fast, 121000 acres county of
IMolo, at iii ds Rd nor boction per annum Torrens Crock,
33,700 acres, county or Tongowoko, at £3 (Is 8(1 per portion
por annum, Olive Downs, 41,700 acres, county of fonirn
wolto at £1 da 8d nor section per annum Onlpar, di 300
acres, county of Tongowoko, at £1 0s 8d po-section per
annum, and also saurai portions of tho IloU-suthcrland
T and Company's mibinhan areas, sltuato borweon Ibu Illa-
warra and Port Hrtcktng roads

Messrs. Batt, Itodd, and I'urvoa report having Bold by pri-
vate treaty,

at tho Koams, 88
IMu-streot, tho following pro-

perties -Wollongong Borkoto) F^tite, farm of 84a 2r 15p I
at the rato of £lö 10s per aoru, £130*1 18a Od , li, do, Morhm
Hill FHtato. allotments fochu Fostor-atroct £2T|, Wollon
gfinir llcrl.r-lo) Estate, 1 aero block, £50, Routh Waterloo,
Wellington Lstntc, allotment of land facing Meridian-street,
£'0

6

,Alldls and Co , of Waverley, roport having sold by puhlln
'

auction, on tho j, mind, on Saiurdtu hvt, 31 allotments In

thoGrotianhurst Futatc, WuvLrhn, at
prices ranging from

30s to £3 15B per foot
_

MINING INTELLIGENCE.

A modorate business in leading sorip
was traniactod

at tho Exohangos yesterday.
Block 10 durran Iho

morning call woukonod to £12 19«, but improved in tho

afternoon to £13 4a. Central remained Arm at 87s and

88«, and Junction wore unaltered at 42« 6d. Block 5

had a (road inquiry, and changod hands at I7s Gd to

17s 9d. Sunny Corner recovered to 37s. In gold

stocks tho only sales effected vero in Baker's Creek at

26s 4Jd, in Sunlight at
17s 3d,

and contributing ut 16s,

and in Dolanoy's Dyko at fid.

SALES.

Sydney Stonie Ex ">ange.-Morning-Silver: Blook

10, £13, £12 19s; Central, 87s; Junction, 42s 6d;

Junction North, 9s lOjd ; South Blook 6, 17s 6d, 17s

9d
;

'f om'a Lewis Ponda, 8s 9d ; Tom's Lewis Ponds,

contributing, Gs 9d ; Whito Loads. 1B 3d. Gold:

Baker's Crook, 2Ga 4{d ; Dolanov'sDyke, fid ; Sunlight,

17s 3d ; Sunlight, contributing, 16«. Afternoon

Silver : Block 10, £13 4s : Sunny Corner, 36a 3d ;

Whito Load, Is 3d.

Stock Exohungo of Now S»uth Wales.-Morning

I Silver: Central Block, 4« Od, 4s 7d: Bonanza Ex

tonüed,
le. Afternoon - Centrals, 85H ; Block 6,

17s 9d
; Now Broken Hill Extended, 17a lOJd ; Tom's

Lowis Pond», 8s 9d; Sunny Cornor, 86a
Gd, 37s.

|

Gold : Hopetoun (Ballarat), 21s.

LATEST QUOTATIONS. "-.

Sydney Stock Exchango :

COAL.
'

liurcr, Bellor.

I Barwood; SO«

paid.
-

...
18/6

Mow taino ...

-

... 4/

Extended ...
-

...
O'

Hctton ...
-

... Si
Newcastle ... lflj ..

-

Stookton ... Ill/ ... 20/
NOTT IBSUB .:. 5/ . ,

-

Wallsend ...
41

...
iii

Waratah
...

-

... 8$
W, Wallsend

..
7'

...
10/

Wickham and

Bullock Isl'd -
... 37/

Now Issue ...
-

... 10/0
Ditto l'rof., £1

paid.- ...
81/

Vug WollsMiil -
...

Id/

corran

NTMaRCo .. ¡ß ," 7/0
SILVKK.

Brlt'h Il'n lilli ill ... 55/
Ditto, now ... 42/ ... 47/
Urknnilil»ro.l(V15/ ...

-

DlttoBk.Com. J/7 ... 2/10
Ditto, Block 10 13/4'0... 13'5/

Ditto, Block 11 0/7/0
."

6/10/
Central

...
07/

...
88/

Kxtondod [... 17/ ... 18/0

B. O. N. ... 13/ ... 10/

Stook Exchange of Now South Walos. - Silver :

Block 10, buyor £13 3s ; Central, buyer 87s, sollor 88s

Gai Junction, bu>er 41s Gd! Junction North, buyor
9s (¡d, sollor 9s 9d; South, old, »oller Oils Gd; South,

no» issue, «oller 7Gs (Id
;

Blook 6, buyor 17s, seller

17s 9d; couth Extended, sollor 6s; Imperial Block,

buyer 2o; Now p. II. Extonded, buyer 15<, sollor 18s;

Hero, noller 2s 2d; Totn'B Lowie Ponds, buyor
8s 7id, sailor 8B lOJd; Tom's Lowls Poude,
contributing, buyor 6s Gd, seller Gs lOJd;

KUing Sun, seller Is Cd; Bunny Corner, buyer 3Ga,

seller'36« Gd; Whits Lead, buyer Is, seller 1B 0d.

Gold: Bnkor's Crook North, Boiler 2s Gd ; Butohor's

KOof, contributing, seller 2s
; Bear Hill, buyer lGs Gd ;

Ethel May, contributing, seller 4s Gd; Occidental

IT. M. Co., sollor Ga 3d
;

Occidental O. M. Co., contri-

buting, seller 6o 3d
;

Koyal Standard, buyor 4s seller

6s ¡
United Bluey Hoof, buyor 3s

; Hopetoun, buyor
20s Od, seller 22«. Coal : Bulli, seller 60s ; Burwood,

now. sollor 2s 3d ; Holton, seller £G ; Stockton, seller

20a 3d; Stocton, now, Seller Ga ; Waratah, buyor 8$ ;

Young Wallsend, «oller 17s.
*

Sydney Upen Stock lixohango.-Silver : Broken
IliU ProDrietnry. buyor £10 los; Blook 10, buyer
£U 19s, sollor £13

;
Block 14, buyer £0 6s, seller £0

9«
; Central Broken lilli, buyor 80s Gd,

seller 87s Gd
;

Broken Hill Extondod, buyor lGs Gd, sollor 18s Gd;

Junction North, buyer 9B Od, sollor lUs
;

Broken Hill

South, 89s, soilor 90s; Control Blook, buyor 4s 7d,

Boiler 4B lid; Tom's Lewis Ponds, buyor 8« 7d, seller

8s Oil; Lubra, buyor öd, seller 7il ;
Whito Load, buyor

Is, sollor Is öd; Black Mountain, sollor 80s; Mount

Sheba, seller 3s 3d.
' Gold : Baker's Crook, buyor

£28,
seller £2d 10«; Dolaney's Dyke, seller Ud;

Golden Gully, soller 1BGd; Golden Gully,
contributing,

seller Gd; Peak Hill, paid, «oller Gs; Sunlight, paid,

buyer lGs Od
; Sunlight, contributing, buyor 13s Gd,

sollor 16s.
_

[BY. TBLiioiiArn.]
(FROM OU» COIlBBSrotfDBNTS.!

Boyer. Soller.

D. Hi S. ...
00/ ... »¡>/0

Nowlssuo ...
75/0

...
«/

Ditto, Ulook 5 18/ ...
18/9

South Extend.
-

...
W

B. H. Junction 42/0 ._
45/

Ditto North
...

9/0 ...
0/0

Central Blook 4/3 ... 5/

Hero.
-

T */

lmporlal ...
1/ ... -,,

Lowla. Tom'«
8/8

... 8/11

Ditto.,
contrib. 0/7

...
6 11

Lubra. 5d
...

Oil

Mt. ¡¡towart .. 5/8 ...
8/

Bl«ing Sun ... 1/ ...
-

ItoumUllll ... 68/ ._
-

Sunny Cornor 35/0 ... 50/
Victoria Crol» 1/0

...

-

Webb's ...
2/

...
3/

Whilo Load ...
1'2

...
1/3

GOLD.

Ilakrr'« Crook 20/ ...
20/

North ...

-

... «

Bear Hill, con. 10/0 ... 20/

Mount Morirán 00/ ... 85/

Mount Sheba - ... .1/ .

1'cakHlll
...

- ... 0/

Boral standard 4/ ... 6/6

Sunlight ...
18/

."
20/

Ditto, con. ... 15/ ... 17/0
Victory ... 47/

MELBOURNE, FitiDAY.
Thora waa a vory email business in gold companies,

but Boar Hills woro lukcn nt further advanced
prico»,

with fulo* ut 18s to 20s ;
Borrv Nu. 1, 83s Gd : Euri of

Hopetoun, 20s Oil
:

South itussoll, __ 3d,
'Is 7_d ¡

Starof the East, £15 10s.

A modornto business was dons in allvcr, tho
principal

chances being a fluctuating market In Cluck 10, but an

advanoo in Broken Hill Proprietary, wbtaht haw

over, was not maintained. Salos : Austral, 4s

Gd; Comet, lils Gd, lils -Ijd ; Godkin, 29s Gd;

21s;. Ilrokon Hill, £10 16s
Gd, £10 17s, £10 las Gd;

Block 10, £13 fts, £13 4s,
£iS 7n, £13 6s Gd

;
Junction,

43s, 42s
; .-outh, paid, 00s

;
Block 6, 16s ltd, 17s 3d

;

British, Sis Od, 64s; Broken lixtended, 17B 4d, 17s;

Contrai, paid, 88s, 87s ;
Hound Hill, 60s Od, 67s.

ADELAIDE, FiunAY.
Sharo Report.-Sales : Baker's, 2fis ; Mount Mnor,

lu Id, lo Id; Block 10, £13 7n ;
Broken Colonial, £10

10s. ¿10 17«; Loudon, £10 13s; lilook 14, £8 OR;

South, paid, 01s, 80s Od ; Central, paid,
83s Gd, 80s,

87s Od; Round, 69s;
Old British, 63s Gd, 64s; Juno

lion, 43s 3d, 42s 9d, 41s Od; Block 6, 18B; Now
Broken Hill Extonded, 17a Od

; North, 14«; Junction

North, 10s, Da Gd; AUclitldo Proprietary, contributing,

6B Gd
; Bonanza, 4s 4|d ;

White Loud, Is 3d ; Bonanza

Extended, lid.
BROKEN HILL, FmnAV.

The rich voln in the Consols mino continues strong,
both nbovo und below tho 280ft. lovel. The output for

tbo fortnight
has beon 6 tans of

oro, containing

4U,000oz.
»¡Iver. Tno orossout wost ut 600ft, lovel,

Mock 14, ia now in 308ft. und still in hurd dry rook.

Additional prospecting
is now in hand in tho form of n

drivo to bo run north from the crosscut; this is being

openod 80ft. west of the shaft, whore the rocks aro soft

and dripping willi wator. Tbo munagor intends going
in hero 60ft., and thon rising, as by so doing ho thinks
the lodo ovor bond will bo struok, and that a good
supply of wator will bo got '1 he present supply of

wator is more than enough for two furnaces, "but

not enough for thrie. It is
likoly, howovur,

that n largor supply
will bo forthcoming soon, nnd a

third furnace will thou bo started. 'I ho stopoB gonorally

and tho south itnpo in pnrtloular aro looking vory wolf.
The Junction North mino is i utting in pumps, and
will probably resumo sinking next wooli!. Twonty-flvo
tons ore aro nbout to bo shipped for experimental treat-

ment, nvornging 60oz. silver. The machinery on the

Soudan Mino north of tho Hieing Sun North' is now

in position, and sinking will ha rosumod in the course of
a few days.

EMMAVILLE, FniDAY
The local dlrcotor of the Emerald Proprietary Mining

Company has this dav despatched two boxoB of epcoi>
mens to the secretary of the company, Mr. J. S. Hold,
in Sydney. In Iho stnno contained in those, the goms
aro

equal
In richness to those taken out by the gontlo

mon
visiting

the mino last week, One box has

tin speolmena from tho same property inoludod, the

other being filled with emerald matrix. In tho faoo of

tho mino tho vein still shows cni"rulds froelv. At tho
60ft. level tho vein of matrix continuos out, nnd by
some littlo further dovolopmont no doubt it will shaw

eqnal
in riohueos to the bench oponed out in the

36ft. lovol. Tho rock is principally composed
of fluorspar, feldspar,

and
topaz rook, nil through

whioh tho goms apponr frooly. Tho stnto of this

matrix in very Boft, so muoh so that it can easily bo

crumbled nw»y with the lingers, and thon the

omoralds nicked out without any danger of

causing fracture lo thom. Tin-mining is

feeling tho effect of tho continued dry wouthor. Tho

minors have many lets of (lu walting
;

but it is nil in

tho wnshdirfc yet,
on account of not being ablo to

wash up. Whoro damn oro constructed, such as on tho

property
of Mr. Alf rod Cadoll,' the work goes on un

in'orruptedly, and ovorylhing ia so woll arrangod in

the storage of wator that n long poriod of dry weather
could bo pasucd ovor without inconvonionco.

CAHCOAIt, FntDAT.
On Scrubby flush, Evorott'a claim, tho ownor is now

putting down a now shaft und cutting tho underlay
down, having «truck good gold. At Lucknow tho new

English company started working their mining proporty
undor tho nmuagoinrnt of J. Smith, lately arrivod from

Enulund. It is thoir intention to put on moro hands to
work tho property, which inoludos tho Reform

Roof,
Gold Point.

COBAR., FninAY.
Tho gold escort loft yesterday with317on. gold,

from

280 tons of stone from tho Occidental Qold Mino
Company.

TUMUT, FIUDAY.
A sampln of

splondld gold was brought In from
Currio's claim, Upper Adolong, to tho Bank of Now
South Wnlos. Bomo

nticgots of puro, bright gold
found in tbo wash woighod over an ounco each. A

largo roof is known to oxist in tho
looahty.

PAMBULA, FIUDAY.
Tho Monnt Gahnn Gold-mining Company (Prospec-

tors)
ela mod up

ntComan'a Huntingdon mill yestordav
107 tons 17owt., which yielded a tino cako of smelted

gold. Owing to the A. J. S. Bank, tho only bank

hore, not po»sossinu' mlllciont weights In troy, tho

wolght can only boulton in avoirdupois, whioh is, on

grocer's Beales, 81b. 12o/._
CRUSHING AND SMELTING RETURNS.

Broken mil I'roprletarv Compinj. Limited-Week's rons

Ore treated und so d, IU03 ton«, producing 710 tons bulllou,
containing 177,l<lio« »liver.

Block lu.-Oro treated, l18 tons, 52 tan« bullion, 33,303oz,
«liver.

lllook 14-Oí o treated, 702 ton«, producing 238 tons bul-
lion, containing l8 Olio« «liver, equal

to five fumnco«.
Junction -100 ton« 83 ton«

bullion, 10,4580«, sllro
Ccntral Broken Hill Slhor-mlnlng Compuny. I Imltod -

Oro treated foi the week ending Ht Instant. 880 lons, pro-

ducing 31 087OS. «[Ivor, 05 ton« lend, and 5 tons 7cnt, copper
l'cnk Hill I'roprletnr. Gold Mino

(by telegram) April
2 -Cleaned up

at both batteries with following result-
.

Company'» battery, JOH tons foi 07oa , liennclt'B liottoiy,
II« ton« foi 71o/.

Routh Durrnngong Gold Mino -Gold obtained for week,
OOcii. 7d*t.

lOgr._
MANAGERS' REPORTS.

Uralten Hill
lroprlctan llloek )1 Company I imitrd -

Main Bluft üDOit lord Woatnrn crosBcut extended lift.,
toml dlslanco from üiuft, 300ft Orottnd hrml and ntill lin-

chan neil 1 afltorn crosscut I* in n total dlwtanco nf Vift hut
htopiiol for Mio prescul Main stuft, 200ft le\ol Lonjc
ero scvittitopi.it 5 ioUlinft ore a» required, and aro hclnft cx
tcntlcd fcouthw irtla Houthorn etopos unchantfod nnd hclnjroxton led uorthwardit Milln ulm ft lOOft, lovel north Ilavo
oponed out nn lead oro In noith «halt abovo th o 100 ft le Yoi
mid will driva on it north towards northern boundary Mnln
Hlmft, UXtfc lovol aoutb ItlcinK on shoot of ero out in main
drlvo bntwi.cn main abaft and Bouth ahafU Oro h roko n

8hO\Un(r K(>od chloridci
I'iffhty-thrco truck» of loose lend

ore containing abound toni nive been (tent to Port Ade-
laide during the wooli mnkinjf a total to dato of 430

Iruuku,
containing about 217 toil"

Nnrth lîrokon Hill bllvrr-minli (f Company, limited,March 26 -Main ulm ft Havo taken ad van tape o/ bruk on
timo which wonl 1 lime been can sut hy tho bolidaya to effect
Homo

iipccanary altcratlona to
pumplnir ami air-comprcflrilnfr

enflni« pumpa plopped
nineo \\cdn< tulay, hut hopo to (tot

contractor« Btarteilni,a.n.n «haft hy Mondiyuvenlnpf ¡JUoft
level Ila^olet a contract to drive No 2 rrohacut aonth a

forth,« dlßtaacfi weat ci ôMt, about 150ft, should cue lode on
I

which tho Jnnotlon North Company havo lately opened out

with suoh oncouraging prospects.
No. 1 orossout has yot

80ft. to go to strike «arno lode, which is distinct from our

main ore body, being about 170ft. further west. Reservoir:

Contractor bas about tinished excavation; surfoco drains,

be., yoi remaining to bo dono.

Broken Hill Junction Silvor-rainlng Company. Limited,

Match 2S.-Browne shaft: Total depth, 40.lt. Formatlu»

clay slate and schist of a vorv soft nature, assaying from 6 to

12 oz. of silver per ton. 4(t0ft: North drtvo now In 07ft.

from crosscut, through sulphide» mixed with stringers
of

galena;
bulk assays of face to-day,

37oz of silvor and 38

per cent, of lead. M'lntyio'«shaft: Now down 104ft, below

the300ft. lovel; dlstanco made for week, li«. Ina mix-

ture of sandstone, »alphtdes, and stringers of galena.
'1 ho

bulk assajs
ol the bottom now ara S7oz. and

27 per «mt of lead, consisting principally of

sulphldo ore. 300ft, lorol : No. 3 winzo now down

»Oft., contractors having been principally cnuaged tlmborinir.

l.ralo sulphide similar In assay lo that in M'lntyro's shaft and

the 400[t. north drtvo, SUOft, le^ol : The rccont development
of earbonalo oro between this levol and tho lig/t _|»,.o)piov
Ingns we advanco on it to thewost. 150ft, IOTOI:

Iho.jjppor
floors of the big carbonate stopca in this portion oTwé'tiiliio

»how a marked improvement during tho last wookMianKlng
shaft : Thero has been n scarcity of what wo consider good
miners applying for work during the last weok, nnd In order

to keep up tho supply of carbonate oro from the stope afore-

mentioned, wo toniirt it necessary lo put tho contrautors lor

inorly at work In King snaf t in the stoiies.

Wotto Load Proprietary Company, No Liability, Marsh 28.

-The main crosscut baa been driven a further distance of

13ft., making a total ot Ooft. We get small patches of

galena through the country, bnt nothing of any
conse-

quence. '1 hero has boen a little wator coming in for tho last

2ft., wbloh is a littlo more encouraging. The south crosscut

has been extended eft., making total 13ft The ground ia

Vc»? hard Bild tho progress slow. 'J'ook men from this cross-

cut vid started thom di Wing north on tho vein of

5
alona «nt in the main crosscut. They have

riven Bit. Tho ore is mixed moro with tho

country than it was, but still looks good enough,
to follow a bit f ntlbcr. Started a riso in tho south end in
tbo tindorlic shaft, ana there is now about 13in. of oro show-

ing, but up to last
Tkursoay

all the grauud broken went over

Iho dump Have been doing little prospecting on the sur

faoo myself during tho wook, ami obout len yards south of

tho uudorllo shaft, fourni a bit of V-ad ore, a picked piece of
which had asbajed with tho fotlowlnu result, \lv., ll-3oa.

silver and 33 per cent, of load. Thoro Is mow about 12m of

it showing. The dam is finished, and has «hw..
___.

of water

In it.

Broken lilli Jnnotlon North Silror-mlnlng^ Company.
Limited, March 28,-Tho oastern ornsscut has been oxundod

Aft., making total dlstanco drivon lidt. fiom the end of Ita
'

Bhaft Tlib lodo Is vol y tight and dry, but avoiagcs, about

50O7. to the ton for the whole 10ft. Tho chamber at tbo

420ft, lovel lias beon enlarged to tbo full slxo of the shaft,
and elstern cut out below level of drive preparatory to fixing
in tbo second plunger.

As soin as tho
i lunger Is fixed

sinking will bo îcsumcd to a fintbrrdepth nflpoft.nnd .

work also continued in the crosscut until tbo British boundary
Is reached, and in the opinion

ni the best oxpoils hero tho
next sink will continue through g«od ore. Am now bagging
li tons that It may be sent foi experimental trial, but as

there will be onlva net piont of £2
per

ton
against a probable

prolli of £S Se it the oro was milled at the mine, it Is not

desliablo to scud away largo quantities. Thu oro is-a free

milling oro, and can easily bu treated with a comparatively

inexpensive plant.
Hound Ulli Slher-mlnlnn: Company, Limited,

March 28.

Western crosscut lias been driven 27ft., total 200ft. from
shaft. Ground of a favourable character, chiclly mica

schist, piauiend drill made much more rapid,progress,

haïIng drilled Sift, tot tho week», lotal now urtllfA 40Jft.,
and total depth fiom Burrnoo 070¿ft, the ooro paBScd
through Bhons chiefly garnet quartzite cuntalntng mica and

pyrites. During coming week boiler and hues will be

oleaned and all machinery rocoltc the usual overhaul, and

underground wai k losumed. By wiro, March 281 Crosscut
dilvcn 10ft,, total 200ft, Ground still favourable. Diamond

drill 22ft. for week.

Broken lilli
Proprietary,

Block 10 Company, Limited,

March 28.-Kelly shad, 40SII, levol south: rio. 1 wlnzo

boitcm in high gi ado kaplln. ltise in baok of lovel is.up Oft.

in n gossan ore, assaying 7-'or. of silver and 12 per cbn,t.
of

lead. Mair,
»topos

lire being extended east nhd north,
ahd

BIT yielding t li c1 r usual quantity of good grade kaolin and

sulphide oio South »topes continue to
yield

oxidised ora

of Rood grade.
4l6ft. level i South drive has been extended

ISft., total from shaft 87i)IU Face in sehistoso rook

favourable for progress. North or shaft : Main
slopes

bavo

maintained tbo Improvement ropnrted in my last,
and

are producing largo quantities of high grado kaolin
and sulphide orrs, tbo lauer assaying liboz. of »llvorpor ton.
.Iloft. level iiurtb : Tue stope In tbo back of the parallel drlro
Is looking vory woll.

'J
ho oro body, w blch is a carbonato

(asBa. Ing 70o¡¡. of silver and 30 per cent, of lend), is opening
out wldor as Hie stopo Is being

extended. South drive : The
crosscut cost from tho rise in the back of this level has been

driven Sort., tbo last 3ft. being tlueugh n ferruginous ma-

terial assaying 20uz. of silver per ton. Mouth di Ive on cast
leile : Slopes at this point continue to

produce lal ge quantities
of good grado oro, and nppoar to be Imtiiovlng as the stopoa
aro extendod north 242ft. lo\cl north : 'Ibu eiossout cast
from the main slopes has boen suspended for the present,

and the mon
put

to «pen out on the carbonatu body recently

through. This is
looking vory v. eli for lead, but tho silver

contents oru low. Alain slopes continuo to
yield fair gi ado

slllcious oro. bomb drive: Hu«lug reached tbo eastern

limit of the kaolin body without discovering anything pay-
able, driving has boen suspended. Campbell's shaft «III
reach the level of ino Hill, drive south from

Kelly's
shaft by

the end of next week. Contract or for the upper level siding
bus completed the work sulllulcntly to admit of the coats,
timber, and other material being brought right on lo this

mine, thus saving considerable expenso in carting. Oro

despatched tor the weok : C3 truck», 854 tonn, lUewt. 2qr. ;

lotal for bair-) car to
date, 2083 trucks, 11,1)11) lons, and Inr.

'i bo small quantity sont away Is owing to yesicrday being
obierved as a holiday, and It being loo wet for the min to
work to-day.

METEOROLOGICAL REPORTS.

STONEY OBSBllVATOllY. I

Al mi. 3

LATITHIIH, 93' 51' 41" E. IJOMMTUDKI 10h. 4m. SO'Ms. R.
MAONPTIO VAMATIOS, O' 35' 37" E.

Averago annual rainfall for 33 yoar« . 60'S33
Avcrago for 33 year«, from January 1 to March 31. 13*00U
Total rainfall from January 1, 181)1, to April 3 .

13-DHS
Hjdnov standard barometer nt

1)
a.m. to-day. 30'935

Tho limo Bull drops 1 p.m. bydnoy moan
time,

ah. Um.
O'lOa. u.m. Groonwicli moan time.

_

STATU OK llAUOMUKlUI._

WUATlIKn-TKUI'SBATUna ASP KAlNrAI.U , i

Stations |\Vt]Mi|MiUuln

Albury
Arm lu alo
llalranald

Bitliurat
Hundt moor

Bod til i

Bomb ila

Bourlto ,

Bowral
Brewarrina
Broken Hill
Bundarra
CftiudLrtlliu

Capo St George]
Circoar
Casino
tUBollU
C1 aronco

Condobolin
Cooma

Coonabarabran!
Coonamblo
Conn

Cudgollioo
Dcnlliquin
Dubbo
Wen
l'ut« ton

Forhta
G ibo I «land

O lou I unod

Goulburn
Gi ifton

Quh,ontr
Qui ncdah

Hay
HilUton
Inverell

Kiandra
Lismore

mations. iWtiMxiMiltala

Marsdens .

ludio ,.

Molong .,

Morangarell...
.Morco.
Morusa.
Mo«« Vale.
Mount Hope...

MonntVlotorln;

Mudgee.,
Mungindi
Mur'utnburrab
Murrin undi

...

iMuRwoUbrook.1
Narrabri

"

Nuweastlo.,

¡Orange ....

l'lcton.

Port.Macqunrlü
Port Stephens
Qtieanbojan,.
Quirindi.
ücone ,.,

Singleton .

Byünoy .

Tam north.
Taralga.
¡Toreo.,
¡Tenterfield ...

K w.
Weloha.
Walgett...,
Wailalda

.

Wentworth
...

Werris Creek

Wilcannia.
Wollongong...
YoUng

ta0p7j

[f-xplanntory h, fino, o, cloudy t d, drías? Un
g rain ] f,

fog ff. glooiu\, h, harv, m» mist} \

n»
froity, o, ovorcast,

p.Bhowory q, «ijually , r, min . H, »nowingi t, thuudor,
u, tbautonlng , v, storut) . w, hot wind ]

BlffOlSIB

l\ow South Walw -Dull gonorally, throatcnln? to showery
on p irta of thu Loudt add In far mtit

A iotoria and straits -tflno throughout, cloudy on parts of
the coast

Queensland -Cloud) to showory jronorally.
Houth Australia-Gloom) « and i b rea ti. i Ung to raining la

ports
Wuiitern Australia -Generally fine, cloudy In 8 W parts»
JiiBin mia,-I'ino hut cloud} at Low ntodrt

Now AalamL-CJonorally (Ino
, showoiy In tho north,

inn neun*

Now South Wale»
Light

to moderate ROU thor ly winds
on tho const, with unstitltHl «*eathtrï inland nro signs of
a heavy »tonn lu ¡N W cornor of colon j, w hlih w 111 probably
bring rain In western districts-II C KUSRKI I

Motmla -Moduratd} fine, SJ winds tending to nqrtlu
IL I J Ki 11 HY

Houth Australia-I urthor ruins In far N. and, N*E
} *m

Rottlcd weather gradual!; oxtoudintr southwards, fino In
H.L nudwtst, w)udiohlül> h.ti to E - C lunn

KAIN HAS J'AI! KM INI KB VW US 2 1 MOUDS

Kew South Wak«-Moderato to
healy un tho

coast,
light and scattered In tho weit

South Austrnlit -Light N F of Port Augusta
Queensland - Light to hi ivy pen orally, also t nundora t arms

In (.cutral and north-wisloin parin
1 r It OlIHUtVATIONS

ïleuiliquln, V, fine, 71 , Wilcannia, N 15
, cloudy, T3*

Oowlhurn NI' fine, til Wentworth. N
I , dull, New-

castle,
b I' , flue, 71 (

apo St Georg.
B \\

, dull, «4
,

I den,L, fine Gk
, X'ort Macquarie,

S
,

lino, 73 , Sydney, B ti .

(ino, 07
ABTPONOMltlAI OUtlfllVATIOXa FOTI APUU 4

finn rises nt (1 1(1 sot« at 5 5t>, Moon 12 40 a m
, 2 52 p m.,

Morenrj 7 ß a m
,

(( 1J p in , \ t nue, 2 68 a m
, 4 1 pin,,Mum, ti 5 «.ni

, 7 30
p m , lupltor, J 13 a m , 4 H p m

,Batum, 4 2B p m
, 3 13 a m

Now Moon, Otli Full Moon, 2lth
High water at I ort Oauluan, 3 10 a m , 4 2 p m*

11 G IIVBHKI
i, Qainrnmcnt Vttronoraor

PRICKLY PEAR AT ROCKDALE.

TO Till. EDITOR OF Till. HERALD.
I Sir,-During tho lato vacation, whilst irmrnoylng

from Rockdale, to Lndy RabinHon'H Bonoh in tbo tram,I saw at tho first tram stopping placo u vury healthynpoolmon of prickly pear AH I liuvn lived many joavs
in tho Uppur Hunter

district, und soon thia post thoro
in ita worst fotni, I am

quito surprised to see that this
Biiecinien is allowed to romain in ita present plnoo

"
at

tno cornor of two »troots " If it Is not destroyed nt
once by burying Jft under tho ground I prodlrt (lint in
ii Ivory ohnrl tima the wholo plnco «ill bo In footed Oncoit is allowed to buar fruit, or tho leaves carried about,
tho eradication bocotnoa moro diflloult

Cunnidoring.
that every nquiiro inch of tho leaf Is cnnnblo of gormi

nuting ii strong lioalth. pinn! 1 would auggtat to tbo
ownor of tho allotment on willoh It is growing, that ho
Bpond half an hour with n spado and dontroy tho said
plant unless ho is deslroua of walting till It

will cost

many pounds to eradicato it, not only on his lund butthrough tho wholo neighbourhood 1 nm &n.

ROBERT J. C. Fl.RUUBON.

VA LÚA ni. H mpillolnal proportion, purifying anti cool f figHID bloüfl. ÏIOHU'S Unir juico Cordial
; lilf;bout awards ovcry-»

whero.-[AitvT.J

LiTTi.f hlns oolrui homo to rontit, but you ow Improvo yourway» j
lint im you eui)

Iinprovo ttiu ({routh of yuur hf)tr byrcBtorlnfr ita y<-uuhful colour uiul fn-ítlinesa wUU M rp, ß,'A*
Alton's World's Ilulr

ilcstorer,-LADTT-J
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J^ WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

BEECHAM'S PILLS
BEECIIAM'S PILLS

, " j ,

BEECHAWS PILLS
«re

universally admitted to bo worth a Guinea a Box for
Bilious and NeiTou» Disorders, such as Wind and Pain in tho

Stomach,
bickHeadache, Giddiness, fulness and Swc"w

after Meal«, Dlrrmcss and Dro« «ino,«. Cold Chilis, Plushlnrts
of Heat. Loss ot Appetite, Shortness of Breath, Costlveñcss
Scurry and Blotches on the Skin, Disturbed Sleep, t rightful

¿»ream«,
and all Xcrroman* Tnrabling Sensations, &c. rho*

tot doso will gire relief in JO minute«. Ubis u no fiction
for the}

hal o done it lu countless casts.

'

Evcrj Sufferer is earnestly m\itcd to trv One Box of «hoso
Pill*, and thc\ will be acLnouludecd to bo

WORTH A CTJINFA A UO\
YVORfll A GUINEA A BOX

" ""-ru A GUINEA A BOX.

7or female« of all ages the) aro invaluable. No female
should be without them 1 here is not a modt.Ine to bo found
toual to them for removing -\ny obstruntion or irregularity of
the system. If taken according to tho directions givon with
each boj. they will soon restoro female» of all age«

to «otmd
and robust naalth. Ibis has been proved bv thousands who
havo tried thcin and found the benefits whic'h are onsurcd bv

their use.
'

BEECIIAM'S PILLS
BEECIIAM'S PILLS

_

BEECHASPS TILLS.

For a weak «tomach, Impaired digestion, and all disorders
of tho liver, they act Uko magic, and a few doses will bo

lound to work wonders on the most important organs in the
human machine. They strengthen the whole miwul« system,

restore tho long-lost complexion, bring back tke keon cdp» ot

appetite, and orouso into action STilh tho rosebud of »faith
tho whole physical encrgj of tho human frame, meso aro

facts testified continual)} by members of all clowes of society,
and one of the best guarantees lo tko nerran and debilitated
l«, BEECHAM'b PILLi> HAVE tho IxUlGESX feALL of

any patent
medicine lu the w orld.

BEECHAWS MAGIOCOUGH TILLS
BEECHAVS MAGIC COUGH PILLS

BELCHAM'S MAGIC CODG1I PILLS.

A» a remedy for Cough» in general. Asthma, Bronchial
Affections, Hoartenoss, bhortness of Breath, Tightness and

Oppression of the Chest, A.c., theso Pill« stand unrivalled.

They aro >"e best »ver o gc red to the public, and will speedily
ïcraov« that senso of oppression and difficulty of breathiné

.wWcB^nightly
deprives the patient of rest. Lot

any person
,rfvo nEECHAM'8 COOGH PILLS a trial, and tho moat
Violent cough will in a short time bo removed.

prepared only, and «old wholesale and retail, by tho pro-

prietor, THOMAS BEKCHAM, St. Helens, Lancashire Eng-
land, and by all Druggists ond Patent Medicine Yendor«

everywhere.

Drapery, Haberdashery, &c.

M
S'A TT**B O F WA R M T H.

aroTiamerotts and plentiful,
ior even as there are more ways

of killing a cat that bychoUnp it with butter, BO aro there

means of increasing tho temperature of the human subject
other than roasting before a Rood bip; fire But warmth must
be got somehow, warmth bcR-ct* health, health plves strenp^h,

strength promotes nerve, power, and so the world's work
gets

done.

MEAKS OF WARMTH

present themselves in many lorms, poad and evil, as they are

used or abused, Somo folks care not for outward covering BO

long as they can get inner ¡lining : in other words, there Is

a section, let ut hope a small one, that prefer

KUM MEASURES TO WOOLLLN G4.BMENTS

and who, if they can't got both, will sacrifice the latter to

the former. "With this division we have nothing to do,
not

being prepared
to advocate tho advantage of alcoholic com-

fort!, any moro than we expect to seo the dream of the pro-

hibitionist rcallstd, or the raillenium reached directly
~

lííuccnt meets.

TUT. MKAtsS OF WAUMTn.
"we offer aro both adequato and sensible, and moreover their

economical character brings ihcm within the reach of all.

"We rely for our «substance on that great Australian utaplo

AVOOL, unmixed WOOL, beautiful WOOL, warmth-giving

"WOOL, and on our own cutcness to discover wheero it is

best found in a manufactured state, and who of the makers

into the various materials and articles aro the bcBt for our

money, and what is identical, for that of our customers.

Unfortunately, the beautiful and useful fiubstnplo known ai

WOOL, although gi own in almost unlimited quantities
?within the borders of Australia, has nearly alwuys to be sent

to
TITI; oTiinn FIDE OF THE WOKLD

before It can be prchcnted in manufactured form. This le

to be regretted, but time works wonder», and there is reason

to hope that beforo the world is many years older Australia

?will be able to make all she wants for herself, and supplj
the

world besides. In our mind's eye we can too it nil A popu-
lation of cnuntlcsa millions, faetones, farms, workshops,

mines, and endless means of industry
and production every-

where;
A NETWORK or RAILWAYS

from Port Darwin to tho southernraont point
of the con-

tinent-from Perth In the west to 1 weed Honds in the east ;

work for all, no strikes, becanno business is brisk and wages

plentiful, universal contentment and everlasting peace. Then
shall the lion of commerça lio down with the lamb of

industry, and somo of the wool that now goes down to the
Ben In ships be fixed up by

AÜSIRALIAN WOUKMEX IN AUSTRALIAN

FACTORIES
Into cheap and useful commodities and materials for the

beople'B uso. When this day comes our store will still bo the

tallest in tho group*

BLANKETS
BLANKETS
BLANKETS.

Buch beauties, Sneh woollv loveliness. Booh warmth.

Euch perfect specimens of the art of manufacturing. Such

» lot for such a little. Weigh them, feel them, examino

them. Compare prices. Soft qualities. Bo critical over the

Job. Give our rivals and contemporaries a good start;
allow thom half a crown in the £ and we promise to

BEAT THEM IN A CANTER.
rLANNELS
FLANNELS

TLANNELS.

Although much fn demand all tho year round, when the

Vtnter comes they have a Fpecial innings and pen o a special
tafssfon, carrying warmth and comfort wherever they jro,

Vanqulshinjr disease and pain, saving life, and generativ doing

S
lore good in a month than the remedies far rheumatism and

thcr ills, Bold by the bottle, effect in a decade.

WARM UNDERCLOTHING
WARM TJNDEltCLOTIIINO

_- MARM UNDLUCLOrilING

©oHnride some time beforo tho cold weather comes. A week

loo soon Is hotter than a minute too late, nnlld yourself up

.within a wall of imponetrablo comfort and Inxurions warmth.

Good warm undcrclothinc whether for Infants or adults,

bachelors or spinsters, old fogies or sprightly youths,

.winsome lassies or crabbed old maids, costs > cry little and

vlocs
A WORLD Or GOOD.

GRAND GREATCOATS
GRAND GREATCOATS
GRAND GREATCOA'IS.

I (This season's show U a great one. However frosty yon
financial position may bo wo can iind something to suit you

pocket
and keep your carenso from the piercing cold. Try

na. Glvo us n chance. Your comfort Is our caro ; wo live

?for nothing else. Take away from us tho privilege of sup

..plying tho people
and

«-OTHELLO'S OCCUPATION'S GONE,'»

OUR ONLY ADDRESS

ANTHONY HORDERN and SONS,
PALACE EMPORIUM,

.

HAYMARKET
(ONLY),

UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS,

_CLOSE TO TUE RAILWAY bTATION.

Horticultural, Farming. &c.

Tc
The N. S. W. Poudrcrte and Ammonia Manufacturing

Companv. Limited, lins on SALE at their Works, Rlckotty

etrcct. North Botain, largo
or small quantities of TIRST

CLASS MANURE, cheap.
Tor particulars artplvat the Works, North Botany, «ti

the Secretar}, at the O01 co of the Company, 14, O'Connell

etrcet, where testimonials m~u be seen._

rffÏHE BOYAL NURSËEIES, HOMEBUSH.

T

F

¡Late T. G. Trc«cder.l

All Orders for Tree», riants, &c , should in future

ho addressed to The Manager.
Dated this 4th day of April, 1801.

C. M. BUCK.

_for
the Mortgagee«.

'OB, SALE, nice Collection Bnsh-houso PLANTS.
174 Glenmorc-roiid._^^

_Miscellaneous._
FOE Salo, 1 pr. Spangled Ilnmbnrghs, £1 : 1 Ply-

mouth
R_>i_k C___çkc________!_8_(_!__^^

T_rStlCKS, Muscovy, 4 pnirs pri/o-fakors,
and 2 pot

jLf Waltabie«, Sell cheap. Coi Liverpool nud_Bourko
fits.

"E1LAGS, all dosions, choap. Goldstein, flagmakor,
JC 231 Lower Gcorgo-btreH. Ettablisllcd 1852._

rilENlS and FLTÊt?, superior aorta, for Sale and

-1 Hire, cheap. Goldstein, maller, 531 Lower Gcorge-st.

CARKIIÍRS,
&o.-Tarpaulins, plain

and oilod,

_«plcndid value. Goldstein, maker. 211 Lower Gco.-st.

ÖOf SCOUHETfS'-WooT~Í3ÍTcotf!, alfaïrës, best

quality, cheap. Goldstein, maker, 231 Lowor Geo -st

ILSKIN Clothing. Ask for Goldstein's, none a,

_good._GoldBtein_^ Oilskin I actorv 211 Lower Geo-at.

CONTRACTORS,
¿le.-Windsails for deep «inking,

all «ires, cheap. Goldstein. 211 Loner George-street.

APE.-Wonted, good second-hand FIREPROOF
SAFE H3 Macqniiiio-ftrcet North

Cb Jewellery purchased,
or Money Advancod, at

Simmal's, 2G9 Pltt-Btrect, liol al Arcade_
OR SALE, SÜOTíorosono TIN», good and clean,

1« per d07cn Apply 11 F.nglnc-street.
navmnrkct.

EES.-Italian QUEENS, guaranteed, for 8\LI?.

Sydney Bee farming Company. Limited. 135 Klng-st.

"ANl'ED7lñvalid's Self-acting CHAIR. Vf. X.,
roít-ofllcc Newtown_

VENING ond Ball DRTSSI'S. elegant, now,
and

fashionable, \crs cheap. Loan Ofllee, 42 rr«kinc-«t

"XÑ'fiílí, a mipplyof lamo CAIS, at once.

Apply to Simpson. l)r" Tarrcr, mid America.

CCHARCOAL.-Anv
quantitv, with despatch, by

J hag or ton. r. PHILLIPS nnd CO. (late John Phillips

and Co.), Coal Merchant*. Bathurst-itrect West._

WANTED,
oíd Australian btamp». issued from

1840 ; highest pnce to: col's A. J. Hoskin. Dev'«h-st.

ENT^'S"Clothing liaight and Sold, dross suits on

hire. J. Murphy, 10 King-street, nesr Kcilt-street.

5|jiÖR SALE, Billierd-tablo (Alcock's best),
with

JP acceeaorics. E. Lang, Warby'« Hotel. King and Pitt stn.

r ANTED, ii smooth top
Marble t-LAB, about

Q

B
W

.w

w SJft. t 2Jft. llS^Iacquarie-strcet South^

FOR
SALE. 50 large TENTS, vorv oheap. M.

lsnacs, 409 Sus__e\-sticol_LlIo\ market._ _

MY" OPTICIANS.-H. S. JEltDAN nnd-CO.,
Practl.al Sp«ctaclc

Maker«, open to-day, 402 Gcorge-st.

-JTW ATI'S HO'l AN IC CREAM excel« all

. other preparations
for nourishing and beautifying

tho Hair,
rcmo\es all dandruff, and preicnte premature

fcaldno««. Is nd Bottle All CLoml»ts

Wholesale: UNIVERSAL DKUG CO, 203 Elizabcth

atreet___"-_-_

ONE Thousand Shpeta Galvanised Iron, 6d sheet.

Building Material, &£__ Yard, Pitt and Liverpool «U.

"BIÎÂEMAR. Hush's Platform, near Mittagong.

53 The envy of the Southern Line.-500 ACllKS surround

inn platform in lownshlp, Orchard, and Villa Block« tor

SALE by auction. SATL'BD \Y. April 25. Wait for this «ale

and select sites for iumtntr residence

W.A 1WODIE and TO.,
Auctioneer«.

itT^jCOfJBCL*
flj THE SYDXET MOnXING HERALD,

THE SYD.NEY MAIL,

Can bo nurchoocd at the Colombo Apothecaries Company's

«tore <md BooUeUllxCrmid Orjeutal Uo«.l, Colombe,

_Educational
A BACK WARD lnd> gcntm'n or boy taught, dnv.

_ev g Mr Weiss IPI 1 S Se 177..
U_ernoo'-s¿'

ABAD
Writ ng outokly improvod Civ s0r Book

_keeping lidies olas es_1 Itzjobn Ilall 400 I Itt-strcet

All]
GINN Lil >, Quarter from dato Business and

Unlv s bjects Mr Weis» lil 1 7A 1 Iverponl
st

ABUÖIN1Est» Ldncation bookcoping arith wriT"

._'»K letter« be Mr Weiss III 17 A Liverpool st

ALLOM
VII Collera Annandalo st Annandale^

_I rin__llsscs
1 tzUonld 1) ties res 0 1 Mso Dancing

AR1
-Miss Myra I elton a"15tud¡o reinôvod-tô"62

_ _Cooli o|ie-strect via Glen nore-road

ART -Mrs PH1LLII b will rosun o her Classes on

Mon lav Aprimo Argyle
"

1 rl
ccs^rd Dirlngh rst

ASH11LLD- BE1UUNGION HoldoñTltrcoT^:

._Miss A
W 'sutter Scl ool rill re-open At rit Q 1

AMUIIÎLl)
-Glnsnovra Boja behool Quarter

_beg; s Mon la> April C 1
rlncli al Mrs All hen cor tch

AbHFIBI
D -St Helier s Elizabeth street -

_Primi Mrs Browne S udies resumed Mondav Ctl

ATEACULll
forming Class (extras) could~olbtJâm

_small Hall lowren»_Aftcr4 p m_^_ 7Aj.JT£rr_ool_st

ATHOLE
Church st, Croydon -behool dutios re

_Burned Mondav nhjnst Prlnc pa Miss 11| hlnstone

AXHOROUOHsyatom of Volco Culturo and Musi

_cal lut ion Mr Bo le 11 Queen st Woollahra

ACADSSiY
of MUSIC the Sydney Banio~añd

ou tar f»c!ot> s Booms 5 Ilunwr sir ct
- Thorouuh

nnrTlON Banjo Guitar Malin limo Mando Ino, and Har
monv by leadil g specialists se] Pols Vielted mod I rinclpal

AlLANIHUb COLItGE W lUiam street.

DUtLlNGIIUUST
I rlncipals The Misses GILHAM assisted by Professors and

Governesses Now tonn
April

0 Prospectus en
application

« SELECT CLASS TOR GIRLb - University

¿X- Subjects IttUBle Draw DE be Perms oa
application

&MnL A. BDIMELO« ot Phillp s Trammar School
Church hill. Work begins

M c lncsd_ .prll 1_

A bLLbCT CLASS~T.OK GIRLb -University
.£*»- sub ects, music, drawing be Terms

Mrs A 11 DIMBLOW
St rhil p s Grammer chool Chnreh hill

ASHFORD
COL L~L~Q~W

W^LDE-hTBEFT POTTS 1 OINT
THE MISSÍ.S lLULt!, 1IUNC11ALS

NFXT TFRM COMM1NCPS APRIL 0

Dancing Class conducted by Mr W est

RGiLË fal. HOOL ARTHLRLEiGHl
10C-16S ALBION blRLET S DUET HILLS

Conducted by Miss 1- C BAMLll
Lstabllsl (IIS i

Assisted 1
y compoUnt teachers and Professors

The method of nstn ellon a 1 pt I is a comb nation of the

Public and 1 r vate School systems and tho aim is to secure

atbereuirhliirb-classEngliDhLl
onion

The results ob n ne I b ti o i upils of tho school at the

univers tv Kian mations nny bo taken as a proof of tho

EQCccss of tho system adopted
Bo ides the numero s pup

Is who bare passed the Civil
Scrv ce Tumor Sen or and Matriculation Fxaminations In

187C 187 1S80 1881 1881 and 11S6 the Fa rfax Junior
Prirc in 188" tho Medal for Seo|,-nphy in 1884 p "Cc for
the Medals for German and Arith notlc in 188S i nee for

the Medal for Geology in 1880 the bel or P ¡jo and Medal

for French ¡n 1883 tho Senior Prl<o in 1SS7 p ace for the

Senior 1 rizo, and In 1839 tkc Senior 1 rite were gamod by

this school c

the school bnlldlne« spec ally erected for the purpose are

large lofty M eil ventilated completely
furnished and in a

healthy position
In tho adjo mug residences there Is ample accommodation

for House Pupils who aro under tho continual supervision

of Resident Gove-ncsscs all tho domcstlo arrangement»

being under tho immediate personal superintend neo c1 the

MisBcs Baxter Circulars forwarded on aenlicaUon

ÎRUCE
S PENMANSHIP üd BOOK

_hrEPING
CLAShr S CO I Uaaheth street

_

BURWOODWoaloyan Ladies Col!o_.e - Wôricwïïï
bo resumed after the baster holidays on Mon April

0

BOYS PREPARATORY"^!HO' L, bl \ ark's'

crescent. Barling Peint - Principals tbo Misses

MACtULA. assiste I bv competent Resident and Visiting
MasU-rs 'Work resumed MONOW Clh Vpril

B
~~

OYS PIIEPVHAIORY bCHOOL, TINNE
C UtlU 1 e lott street

Miss EBSWORTH wi I Ho umo behool Dutios

MON DU üih \pril

BOYS*
PKI MARY

Ocean street Woollahra

Prlncipil Miss OltD

_The nextTorm will commence on MO DAY April 8

BOYS
PRIVATE SC HOOL Boera Slanmoro

road,-SCHOOL ULOPENb MONDAY April Clh,

For prospectus api ly

_
_ _C W.ItD Principal

BURWOOD-KINGSLEY COLLEGL MÍL
an 1 Mi s ROSS

School d tlrs recommenced Apr 1
6

Dancing class by
Professor NN est t -which no pupils aro invited

BOYS' SCHOOL BUAIIANBANI. BOWRAL"
for 1 mltcd number of Bo rdcrs HI OlhNSGth \pril

next, Thorough Inellsh Lela Mathema les Very healthy
climate suitable for delicate boys Homo cumforts Highest

rofe enees

_B- S MACKENZIE Certificated Master

BRIbBVNE
HOUSF SCHOOL. NORTH

bllORE

D.M3TNQ CLASS bold on MONDAY AFTERIsOONS

from 4 to 6 Non pupils may attend

_Mrs
BOODLE Principal.

B

B

Mrs LABT tags to announce that her BOAB.DIN G

SCHOOL for Girls will recommence 6th April rho subjects

taught «re I nullah French Ucnnnn music einging paint
ing drawing dancing and calisthenics

The house is commodious and well ventilated, large

garden and farm attached

Terms moderate
For

prospectus apply

__Mrs
LABY

GlcnlffctJBrme

TJRKATOO PARK
near BOWRAL.

The large and attractive resldenco of 24 rooms and nume-

rous offices with about °0Q acres of land is situated on an

elevation very near li ir adoo phtiorm "000ft above

the sea level and is well known for tho beauties of its sur

roundings
Mrs SULLIVAN is assisted by five flrst-clasi English and

Foreign Covarncsscs The Kcv J Debenham takes the

classes for beril turc Fvrry attention is paid
to health and

a thorough ed cat on is gi en AU pupils and governesses

aro resident enjoying
the comforts and ami gem en ts of a

lady's home Delicate girls have s. eciai care Averago

number of pupils 28 ages from 6ton0

Terms mo lernte No extras

A farm being on tho estate a most liberal table is provided

Pupils ma) have their awn ponies Swimming taught AU

the advantages of a first-class Sydney school are given with

tho climate of Bowral in addition for wl iel reason p pila

attend from Queensland Ne v Caledonia \ letona and most

dist«
paris

of New feouth Wales

_

%ocation ends \pril C_

CAMDiSNCOLLLoE Camdon Principal, Misa

_Neville
Work resumed April

f

CLA1U3MON1
itandwick (pr nmpal Misa Hyland)

_Quarter com Apiti 1
Non p pilsjo nprofctsor'sclas^ca

C^ONbEHVA10UYlrfMuBic~bj
HunteTlF^Prm"

__ J_
Mr Montague Younger btudies resumed Mon Gthinst

CHILWELL bOHOOL Ocean street Woollahra

Principal-Mi« GUEENA OOD

School will re-opon Apr 1 2nd "VACANCIES for Kcsident

and Pav Pupils 1 ros;
cctus a 1 terms on application

flANARGROO faCIlOOL BAIHUR

Pnnclpal MissIf\^CP

assisted by a competent Staff

Large house and grounds
Tcunis swimming gymnasium

COLLEGP
FOR GIRLS TiUroy at. N Sydney

Principals-Miss LIGGIN*
MISB ARNOLD (Cambridge Higher Cert,)

Latin and Mathematics Mr A 1 clvnack B K French

Madame Marie Iinno Mr A Gchdo Moin Miss Pettifor

A C O Sing nj, Mr A Smith G fi M Drawing and

Pa ntlng Miss lirown (Kensington Art Icacl cr Gymnas
ties Mr Itenshaw Non pupils mo\ join elasso*' Pupils

prej arei for University txams I indor_,arten undertraincd

certificated teache Dancing Class o l-rlday Even! gs

conduele i by Mrs Warskitt "Visit ng day forK ndcrgartcn

Wednesday 8th Apr 1 Ham StudieB resumed April
0

COMMKRCIAL
A«D CLASSICAL SCHOOL,
GULIlNSfcA

Stanley
street ficing I resoytcrian Church

1 stabl shed l8 5

AS WiniL Pri cipal

The conrsc of instruction is thoro ghi) i radical and com

pris s nil the s bject-î r q ire 1 for a

bOUSD 1 NGLlöH LDUCATIOV

Pupils
aro carefully prepare 1 for conjmercial pursuits

ta g11
to write a good basinc s hnnd be qaick a d accurate

in figures special instit ellon being given
to boys who aro

backward Preparatory
CLASS fo little bovs from six years

Vacancies for resident and dny pupils Terms Prospectus

¿Le Next term comm nccB Al HIL I_

CROYDON COLLEGIAiE SCHOOL

(Eslnblißbed l8 3 )

PRINCIPAI {a ce fl<¡or to the Kcv \\ *î Newton M A )

T IIIIUOU-^I- TAYLOR

(Of Pans and St ttgnrt Universities an 1 King s College

London I riscmnn at ti o South Kensington Science ui d

Art D partment
late Mas er of Modern languages at

the Church of 1 ngland Gr mmnr School Melbourne)
Assistant Master J P MI-AGItPtt,

Honourman and Prizen an Dublin University

The School Is close to the Croydon
Station and the BOYS'

HAILWAY r\Ri-S AK1 Î AID hythe Fnnclpol

Spec ni attention it pail
to SII-LLING WRITING

AïlirilMITIC and RFAUI>G and tho boys
are THO

K0UGI1L"V GROl NDFD in General LngUsh Subjects

Bovs intended for bus ness pursuits are taught Book

keeping
Morthand Commercial Correspond on ce (English

Ircncu and German) Mental Arithmetic and General In

formation
1 upilB

sufficiently advanced are prepared for the Univer

sit Civil Service a d Survey 1 xumlnntioiiR

trench German Urawi g Drill and Gymnastics aro In

elude ! i the Sel ool co rs ti B enabling the Principal to

offer parents ti u grrat lcii e rat um of

I I\i D * H b \N D NO EXTRAS

\\ork resumed JO DAY A) ril 1_

AREr * Boyeo st Glcbo Point -MM and Miss

_Banden.jresumc studies Mon lay 6th \pril_
E AVILLlMOtr "\iolm Teachor Pans ConBorvat

Colleges visite 1_lSMoncnr street \\ o oil abro.

ON A 1LORLS Guitar Maodol n and li an j o

°5Hop well street Paddington

D
D

W_
DRAMA!IO

ACAULMT. 87 Willum st -Terms

mod lependent
on profess onal success T S mmons

EVENING
C1 ASSLS for all Examinations aro

_held 1)T Mr J *\ Halton
"

3\ ictoriq »trrct

ESM NU Dillov street,
near Council chamber«

W ivor ey
-M ss M I ennj resumes o k \\ ril 0 Class

for Calis hen c. forming under Mr and Mrs Kcnsha\r at

Athen cuni Hall Non ynplls ad nitted Jnn. GOT want. 1

ESSENUI.NE
LADlEb COLLEGE

Katoomba Ttluo Mountains (tho Sanatorium of lScir

South \S
ales) A Ililli CIÜBB School for Tonn* Ladles Madamo

11HU/ tllD M M London Prlnc pal J-cit term Al ril 6

?JpirON
COLTLOB UOMLBUbH

Headmaster J DAMD SLT MA LL D

Assistant teachers
tV li bCOTl ICD

Miss SINGLL MIBI RI AD

F PBICE G n DAUCOÜRT

Next Term will commence on MOM \\ Cth April when

there will he *.acancles for Boarders and Dar Pupils

F^7^l^LEIGH
Collogo Sloane st Summer Hill

-

D tics con a ence Gil April Mr» and Misses I hopman

In LUT. F Oboe -S rjnnr I »RDotti reçoives Pupils
'

109 »nrllnglon road Darlington Tram and bus

171
LYON WElbS S I'DUCAUONAL WtllllvS

1
. at bookshops or his chaml ______? LI rrpool st II 1

FKLNCH
German-Mons A*uchor SA late

lecturar Adelaide uni coaches put li« 5T 11 r st

BTTLDLHil G1 OGltAl H\ of HilUIbH"TUF

X? rllALA'üA by G orp Hanlin e R a n |s
Gi lost

fs 9d IIIKMil a d UINDLKSOS 1 b si crs and all

liooksclle s_

"«3 KALULEIN I-ASl has ItlMOVLD from

J" Craltond Darlinghurst, lo 11 Urlr o ler-acc Uiper
?\\llllam-btrcet Soutl Dar innhurst

frítate luitlon commeuç« MOM)A*i. April «pi,

FRENCH.-Mons. Bulteau (l«'o Looturor and Ex

_amincr Sydney Unlv____,__5Inss<!t,
Glebe Vu. past 'bus stand.

FRENÖ1L-Madame GÖUET, 7 Oatley-road Pad-

dington, prepares for all exam«.

Evening Class for governesses.
Conversational Class for advanced piipllg.

TJjIRENCH.-Monsieur Pérlor visits Schools and
Jo- furn , prep. Univ. I.umi, Tho

"

Mastery System," or

the most
expeditious mode of obtaining colloquial'French,

'"

also added to olhcrmcdinms ot tultiun. 13 Darliiighuiat-r

GLENLYONSchool," Point
Pipor-rond. WmTlKhr...

-Se hool Be-npcns Monday, April 0. Miss Alexander.

(jMllABUATE of Sydney University -(lTt class
v^ honours Latin and English) is open

lo ENGAGEMENT
as Ï

islting Teacher for University or general classes
'

school», and for private tuition. E.'B. Holme. Leichhardt.

GRAMMARSCHOOL for GIRLS, 41 Rialto-tor

racc, Upper Wllllam-strcct South, Darlinghurst.
Quarter begins April 6th. Miss Ward or Fraulcln M. Fast
will be at home every afternoon.

H BULLYS, WoollahlS^MiS WEBSTER'S

_Class begins MONDAY', the 6th._

HIGH SCHOOL and'Kindorgarton, Stepney Col

_lego, C Upper William-street S_Duties Resumed 6th.

HIGH-Cluss
School for Girls. The Misses LulhätuT

_Tnyloj_-8t_^^ar__amatta__ Quarter begins April 6.

DANCING.-Mrs.
Warskitt will visit abovo

College. Juveniles, Monday afternoon
j Adults, Wed-

nesday evening«.

_Lottcrs
to

principal, Mrs__J,IONEL_PIULLIPS.

K'lNG'SNOKTON SCHOOL, MiddhTHarbour.
Principal« the Misses Adam». Duties resumed April 8.

KINGSWOOD COLLEGE, South-líoTd-road."
Warorloy, Uay and Boarding School for Girls.

Principal«, the Misses RILEY.

_Term commences April 6.

JT URRAJOÑG H EIGHTS.

BARKER COLLEGE.

Rev: H. PLUME, M.A., late Acting-Warden of St. Paul's

College,
within tho University of Sydney, and formerly

Scholar of Corpus Christi College, Cambridge, receives i
limited number of PUPILS to road for University exami-
nation«.

References kindly permitted to
Professor Scott \

Professor Mao'Jallum \ Sydnoy University.
Professor Anderson Stuart j

KURRAJONG HEIGHTS is only 45 milos from Sydney,
aud Is

nearly 2000ft. abave sea level.
?

Boardera_
limited

to__cight,

LADIES'"COLLEGE,
Nelson

Bay-rd., Wavorloy.
_ ^Rcv. Md_>_r«^osa___Ncx^cim,J_toidav1J!th._

LADIES' School, Mias Bokonham's, 1 Oiivfa-tor.,

_520 Bonrko-streot, S. II. Studies resumed April 0;_
V" AD Y would Boards nnd Educato 3 or 4 ohildron

JUwith awi,
healthy suburb. Address Doctor. Herald.

"If T. WILLIAMS, Esq., B.A., 5 Kollott-atreor,
JU«

Darlinghurst, takes Pupils ter all Exams. Torms mod.

LAUTES'-
GYMNASIUM, Hyd~P"ô7k~MÏM

POSTER'S Classes for Physical Cnlturo open for
winter season on APRIL" 4. MEDICAL GYMNASTICS,
MASSAGE, and other Curative Treatment._
IADIES' bCHOOL, 10 Monour-etroot, Woollahra;

J -Tho Misses WEST intend opening n Day School for

young ladies on Monday, April B. Non-pupila may attend
for

accomplishments._

J^ÂDIËS* SCHOOL, WAVERTREE.

THE BOULEVARD, STRATHFIELD. ?

Principals
Mrs. WALTER HARDIE and tho Misses HARDIE,

assisted by visiting teachers.

STUDIES RESUME» MONDAY, APRIL 6._

f OTÄVILLE SCHOOL; RANDWICK,
MA

, Allison-road stopping-place.
Mrs. HUGHES. Principal.

This superior boarding and day school for young ladies is

situated in Tara, a nowly-orected mansion, fitted with every
modern convenience. Music, under the dircotion of Professor

Hughes, nttalns to n high standard. .V large staff of teachers
1« engaged. Madame Edwards Moore, who has just returned
from Europe, bringing with her thu nowest dances irom
Parla and London, will conduct the djnclng chuts after

Easter._

MACLEAY HOUSE, Elizaböth Bay_Dutice Ro

_sumed WEDNESDAY. April 8._

TfylT
ADAME BroüV.ink Booth ha» returned from Lon

. don. Lessons resumed l'lano and Singing. 142 Wm.-st.

ISS BOWDEN, Pinnoforto Tcaclior, receives and

visits Pupils. Corner Miller and Ridge sis., N. Sydney
ISS CONNOR willrecoivo her pupils on Monday,
G'.h April. Sll Upper Dowling-strcct, Darlinghurst.
ISS" ISABEL BEAZLEY.-Piano, Harmony
Classes. Wednesday's, Bealo's-chambers, Gcorgc-st.

*

1SS MARIE IIARMSTON, Cortif. Pianist;

_Trinity
Coll., London, receives Pupils Paling'«, Gco.-st.

ISS PÖKTUS, Teacher of Klocution nnd~Vöic5

building.
term«. 110 Botany-street. Mooro Park.

ISS ROyOE'S Morning Class, Ocean-street,

_

Woollahra. Duties resumed April 6._
IBS "WOODS, Teacher of Music, "Piano, Organ,

_Theory. 201 Albion-street. Surry Hill«._
R. CAILLIAU'S Singing Classes.-New

Quarter,
Tuesday Evening next. Masonic Hall, Castlercagh-at.

[It.
CARLOS, B.A., Prof. Rivorviow College,

___ prepares for Univ. exams. 2 St. Mary's-tcr.. Domain.

[R." LEWIS, Teacher Singing and Piano. 191
L Glcnmorc-road ; and Johnstone, 131 Oxford-street.

I R. WEÍSTsTlirEríTrF7S7"S^ha8piis's7d~7Ffor
I Exams. 177A Livcrpool-st. Private tuition, day.evg.

f Rs7"jr~M7~W00DS, Teacher Singing Piano.

Vacancies, new qr. Johnstonoand Co., Oxfd-i

M

M

M
M

[RS. JACKSON, Music Teacher, 39 Womerah

L_avenue. Darlinghurst. Piano, singing, theory.

[

RS. PALMER, Pnpil of Hnlló,"pocond quarter,
L

April 13. Ebley-sL, Waverley, or Naylor'«. Paddington.

[
UfclC.-Miaa BAKER has a few Vacancies for

Pnpil s. 3S4 Victoria-street, Darlinghurst.

MY OPTICIANS.-H. S. JERDAN and CO.,
_Practical Spectacle Makers, open to-day, 462 Gcorgc-sU

ISS-HÜOPER will recoivn"herPupiliTTHUltfc£
DAY, 2nd insu, Hartlands, Springwood, Bluo Moun-

tains.__
MATRICUI.ATTÔN7~LAW, Senior, Junior, and

Civil Service -Mr. J. N. DALTON prepares Candi-

dates for the above Examinations, privately
or in class. Since

March. 1890, 21 passes._223 Victoria-street, Darlinghurst.

MATRICULATION
EXAMINATION, 181)2.

Gauticr's Scenes of Travel, onthoriscd translation into

English,
2B (id, post 2s !)d. List of Text Books on upplica

tion. TURNER and HENDERSON, University Booktcllc:

R. RICCARDI, Professor of Singing, Joraoy
cliainbcrs, 334 Gcorgc-strcct.M

MR. ROBERT G. MOON Resumes hi» Lessons
j

to Pupils in Piano, Singing, and Organ, onMONDAY,
6th instant. A few VACANCIES for pupils.

Address 30 College-street, city, or nt Paling's._

MADAME
LUCÍAN HENRY,

1 JO Victoria-street. Preparatory Class and Class for

Literature, Private Lessons,
Clasj for Beginners.

In answer to numerous inquirios Madame Henry begs
to

intimalc that she is willing
to begin French M ith any pupil

over tho age of 12.
_

MANLY' BEACH_Miss HAMILTON, certifi-

cated, of Trinity Cal-, Dublin, nsslflted by competent
teachers, receives a limited number of pupils, dally and resi-

dent. Allbranchcs of a liberal education. Delicate gills

will hove tho advantages of sea-bathing, bright home, careful

teaching. Terms, &o" applic. Waratah, Parley-road, Manly

It.
H ALLE WELL,

TEACHER OF SINGING,
PALING'S.

GEORGE-STREET.

M

M TÏ. j; A; DOBBIE, B.A.

^latrleulotion, Junior, Senior,
Civil Scrvieo Exnms.

Tuition in general subjects.
Schools visited.

Over 150 pupils passed.

143J Dowling-street,
near William-Btroct, Woolloomooloo.

-RT-' O T T O V O Q~%,
Successor to tho

Late Mr. JULIUS BUDÛEE,
Receives

PIANOFORTE PUrlLS

at Paling and Co.'s Music Warehouse._
R. W7"\V7~CAMER0N (late Toachov Coogee

JTJ. Public School) prepares Pupil« for tho High School

and Civil Service Examinations, at his residence, Fleming's,

buildings, Frcncbman's-ro.id. Randwick.

Session begins on 8lh April.
'lenna hy arrangement._

MANLY
COLLEGE FOR LADIES,

Wood-street, Manly Bcich.

Principal, Miss CAPRON

fassistcd
hv Professors and competent Teachers).

Tuplls propare'd for benlor and Junior University
Exami-

nations. A few vacancies for hoarders and day scholars.

Inspection or application
for prospectus invited.

'_Work resumed MONDAY. 6th April._

MR.
HECTOR R. MACLEAN,

PIANO, RINGING, ORGAN, THEORY

fMcm. and cert. Theorist, TrinityCCol!., London).
A FEW VACANCIER.

Candidates prepored for T. C. L. exams, pers.nally or by

correspondence. . , ". ,
", ,.

Mr. Maclean's Vocal and Instrumental Works, Church

Services, Anthems, &c, obtainable at W. II. Paling's.

Torm dates from day of commencement. Pupils
visited or

received. Address. Strathfield._

PIANO
and !-inging.- liorr Vf. Kollormann,

_Alberto-terrace. Darlinghurat-ioad._

PIANO Lesson».-Mr«. Boylo, 11 Queen-st,, Wool-

lahra, visits schools. Ladies or gentlemen taken pnpil«.

P' LAÑO.-Misa SAVAGE, 44" ÄTborto-terraco,

Darlinghurst.__
IANOFÖRTE and Theory.-MÍBB Black, War

rennn, Margaret-st., Petersham. Tuition ros. April 2.

REPARATORY School, Lichfield, Albort-stroot,

Strathfield. Miss Woy. School He-opens April 6.

P iRIVATJ? Dancing Class, Misa Bokenham'«, Olivia

terrace, 520 Bourke-strcct, Surry Hills. Terms £1 Is.

P
REPARATORY SCHOOL for BOYS.

Miss A. M. COTTINGHAM, Eyreconrt,
Walker-street, North Sydney.

Tho next Term will begin on MONDAY, April 6._

"SSlTTWATER PUBLIC SCHOOL, Near Manly.

Sf Vacancy for 1 Boy (boarder). Terms, £9 per quortor.

no extras. 'Boys prepared for Junior, Civil Service, and

other Exams.
Table liberally supplied with fruit and fresh

vendables. Pittwater la one of the healthiest marino resi-

dences in the colonies. S. MORRIS_ON.jrcachcr._
-?-'

Department of Pablfc Instruction,

Sydney, 3rd April,
1801.

PUBLIC HIGH SCHOOL, SYDNEY.

The undermentioned Candidates having passed thorcqnisite

examination, are deemed eligible for admission as Pupils of

tho Fuello High Schuols :

Aloxondor H. EUI«

Dewdney Ellis

Cecil Usher

Lucy Allen

Bertha Henlo

Marv Bertram
Eliza B. Bruce
Irene C7crwonka

.Edith Davies

BOYS.

IS.
Johns

Maurice Price.

GIRLS.
Celia Harris

Annie E. Johnson
Bridget Maloney
Dora lloltc-Flnilip»
Margaret Spears
Annie'I homos.

E. JOHNSON, Uniicl-'-rcrctary.

TWLWYWRTTS LADIES- COLLEGE,

_£* CROYDON, SYDNEY,

The new College recently opened has
been erected at a cost

of akÓut £25 000, and Is one of the largest, uiost eomfortab o,

and most complete educational establishments in Austro ia.

? hi buUclint» which «land on six acres of ground, ore within

a minute" Talk: o the Croydon Hallway Stat on.

TI,?, .tnff lônslBts .1 thirteen lenchors, six of whom aro

Ä'ÄÄlta. six hold University degrees.

All the quarter«
ore of equal Iciietu.

The next temi begins on

MONDAY. April 20, 1801,

at nine o'clock.

Prospectus on application. ,

_ . .jpBVjâtxm, v*, hhth
rrlflcJpaJ,

_

PIUVATE SCHOOL Upton, rairfowl-stroet,

_Dulwich Hill
_

Î_»R01
riMil'llb Masonic Hall Dan ing Ac"

demy Castlereagh street meets ovcrv MON I)A\ and
IIIUHSD.. Aftcrnou, anl Night. Masonic Hall North
^hore to rccctio | nplls every

W IDNbsDA,\ Night.
St

Goorge s Hall Assembly Room Newtown orerv FltIDA\
Night.

_

QiUlSEN'S
COLLEGI". JJLAClvlIEAlH

nigh-ciaf s School for Young Ladies

Special carriago engaged for pupils rotuming by 10 s,m

_train MnmHy,CthApril *_
KATHMORt, PALACL-S1

, PTÍTL'RSHAM"
Principals-Mrs and tho MisBCS ELI A

Duties vin bo resumed on MONDAV, Aprils
Prospectus on application_

llomobosh

Tho Misses SLATTER
School will rc-open Monday April 0

RIVllîlHî COLLEGU, -Woollahra. Principals, the
Misses IIA1L- At late Only lum Talrfat prlio and

medals for 1 ng anth t,cog, gool and French wero taken
Prospectus on applica ion_^_

S IGNORA AN 10NILIIA LINK removed from

_" 1 i *i ictorla street to 11 Bayswater ni Darlinghurst

S IGNORA UAKAJ.Y teacher fainting, Piton,
Orgun quarter by entrance 1G1 William street

SltsGJNG
-Mías Hapcr, teacher

private lassons and
class singing 1. Rosebank st, Darlinghurst, and Elry s

SINGING
- PrivatoLewona -Mr Bo>le llQuoen

strcot \\ ooUahra One \ acancy lady or genttcmun

SI blEPHEN'fa Grammar bchool.~Ncwtown"^
Duties resumo

April 0 I rosp , even classes Jim exam

8LN10H EXAMINA I ION, 1891 - Vuthorisia

English translation of Gnuticr*s Scones of Travel Price,
us 6d .lost ¡s Jd List of Text Books on application
_TO kit LU and HENDÍ USON, University Booksellers

SÍGNORVii 10IUNI notifies the form ng of~his

SINGING C1 ASS Ile prepares students for tho

operatio
staL.e English and Italian einging of tho purest

school_Cards at 1 aliñas Tivy s
_

"¿"iDNEY LADlEb' SCHOOL, Aston Hall, Bnnd
Ö wick -Principal Miss HALLS The next term begins
on

April
G

A Dancing Clara forming under Mrs Warskitt s tuition

ST~P"Hnp*ö
GUAM MAR SCÜOOL Church

hill -Headmaster A B DIMELOW, Moth Unlv
-

Tjniversitv Classes nn 1er tho direction of Mr J A DOBBIE
li A LlcTen candidates successful at recent Unlv I varna

Shorthand a speciality Work begins *A cdmaduy, April 1

1 rospectns postod on application
to headmaster

8

S

YDNE1 GliAMMAtt SCHOOL

TERM begins at 9 15 a.m on MONDAY, APRIL 0, at
which timo all new pupils should present themselves

Prospectuses and application forms obtainable at the Ser-

geant s Lodge, Slantcy street
A B wriGALL,

_Hcadmnator

SYDNEY
YMCA GYMNASTUM"

GFO W UENSHVW rhvsieal Instructor
hew Quarter just commenced Saturday Morning Class

-Hoy» IO tall young ladies 11 till 12
Special Class for BcLJnacrs Ihursdays at S p m

Gentlemen s Mtcrnoon and Evening Classes in fnll work-
ing order School classes now on Mr Hcnshaw is open

to

visit ono or two good faohools Prospectus on application

_________DAVID \\ ALICER Gon Sec

TtDNEY CHURCH ÔT ENGLAND
GRAMMAK 6CIIO0L, f.ORTH SHOW:

Head Master
ERNEST ILIFF ROBSON II A

(Cantab ) M A (Mclb.)
(Late scholar of Christ's Coll, Cambridge.

Assistant Masters

ARTHUR MCCULLOCH HUGHES, BÍ., lato Exhibi-
tioner of Oriel Collcgo, Oxford

Rev D DA*i IES M A , lato Scholar of Jesus College,
Oxford

CHARLES H LINTON M A Honourman, Edinburgh
UNGIORDA BUÍFR, Unherslty of Sydney
ARJCHUÄD ILVLL B A , Melbourne Unherslty

Herr JULIUS LANGUANS Muslo
G A THOMAS

" Drawing
J KAMSA1

"
Shorthand

master_ __

CjTlHE Missos layton, I Phillip-terraco Umon-st,
JL Noith Shore -School duties resumed Monday, Gth lnsu

THL EAGLLb, AL1Í\AM5"HA SIKEEl,
HUNTER S HILL

School Duties will be resumed on 1 UI.SDAY, April 7.

_Principal-Miss IONL«_ ___
filOKSONCL, MOONi-SlKLLI, NOItTH
J- SHORE HIGH CLASS SCHOOL for GIRLS

A limited number of BOAHDL11S received Quarter

bt-gins rULSDAi, 7th AprlL
HFLEN VEITCH BROWN.
I1ELLN E NELSO V_

"0 0 1T
A Boarding behool for Bo va Limited to 80

Heatthv climate liberal table, regular evening 'essc

Tbccoursoof study is that prescribed for the Civil Service

und Junior examinations including Bookkeeping and Short-
hand

bil CIAli ATTFNT10H Is paid
to

"Writing Spelling Com

p»sition and arithmetic All boys learn drill and dincing

Icnns, inclusivo of washing, mondine. Sec, ¿li li« a

quarter Quarter dates from day of entrance

_11 G ItlLMTS Princ pal

Boys nro prepared
for tho Universities for tho Public

1 xaminitions and for Commercial
\

ursuits Since March
1SJ0 when tho school iras removed to its prcent quarters,

21 i ipllrt ha\e passed ex mihi vtions at the University
bp ci vi Class for Law a id Junior Lxuminations Also /or

Boys mder 10 roars

i here w ill be a few vacancies f«r Boarders and Day Pupils
nevt quarter which will commenco on April 1

I- til prospectées will be poste 1 on ap] Ucutton_
npHE LABILE* COJULEG1S

MOUNT MCTOIUA BLUP MOUNTAINS, N S W.

Tlic climate of Mount
*\ tcton i is exceptionally healthy,

and

well suited for delicate children

Special caro is taken to
prcj ire Pupils who may wish to

pass the Uaiver*=itv 1 xnmln itions

1£11MS It H QUAllTER, £12 12s

u PI ON, 1 airfowl street, Dulwich Hill, Preparatory

_school for Hoys_

UNIYERS11Y
EXAMINATIONS-All Text

HOOKS for tho nbo>e examination on SALL _tlR

MR anl lil NDbltbON, Uni\erelty Booksellers Trice

lists on application_

VIOLIN,
\ iola, I lone taught £1 la opon to plnv

dnncomueic II Hld npplled ^cber 10 G ouccster 8~

w

w
w

AN1ED, b> University studont, comp 1 either,

1
i]

Us for mairie and l ni He cv ims_\l[ha Herald

AN1KD, I or S Pupils pnvnto tuition ^ anona

subjects Horencc-comt Craklnevillc-rd ^owtown

ANTED, 2 weekly Lcsaons piano, organ, sing-

ingstate lees jointh scpirate Mil ark st. I O

XN £&), Answers ¿Le to Syd mntric math

papers 1880-1891 Stale ice
J_lr Oitord st P O

f OOLLVHIIA -Mr William Biigs has reoum

1 nition Piano O (.an Mn¡r be Loma, Queen st.

w

"W

LLLl SLL\ COLLLGi,,
Wcllinston street Newtown

Con lucted by Miss A STON1F11
Studies will bu resumed on MONDAD April 0_
TÑDSOK. GKAMS1AU SCHOOL

Principal
The Rev B KEIRAN,

assisted by Resident and
*. isltins Masters.

This School is quito
In the countrj 30 miles from Svdnoy,

and in the mi lit of L\tenfiivo prounua It has i football

prounl a cricket Held a 1,3 nnasinm a large weatherboard

bhed for c .crcUo in wet weither
rllcie is a Ciuet Corps a 1 iflo Club butts two minutes*

wa
1 fr n tho school Swimming: daily during; Summer

mo"ln!'
, I

.V,

Attached to the premises are a dalry, a vcgctablo Barun

an 1 a
i

oultrj yard
....

lhe School his passed 205 candidates for tho Tarions

TJnlvirslty Examinations ._
bpccial attention Is paid to SPELI INO WRITTNG,

ARlniMFlIC anl KI AIHNG an 1 tho__ bo.s arc

IIIOUOUGHLY 0110UNDL1) in 1 NGLISII Subjects
Tho »bolo school aro taught Drill and Gymnastics lhere

is a clBbs for little bo)s and backward pupils of an> age, who

receive Bpccial alteutlon

So dav bo; s adimttcl

2vE\t IfcUM hCKins lst_APRIL._

YOUNGLady intends opening Arithmotlo Class 2

? Tups wkl\ licln Golden Grove 1 G Abcrcrombie-st

V^M C Â^ EíTUCATIONAl CLASSES

X» Now Quarter juBtcommencing MATRICULATING

SUIiJECrs Monda>8 i'ues ISVB and Fridays, lrom 7

pm toa tutor Mr A J SlUnD\ DA

WRITING and BOOhKrEPING Wednesdays, from 7

p m to 0 tutor, Mr JAMLS DRUCF

SHORTHAND -rndav» flom7 3t)pm to 0 30 tntor,

Mr C II ruitNrll TLKMS \ hJl\ LOW Further

particulars
at the office D ^ ID W U kr». Gen Sec.

Business Cards.

AJ

O
D1

BTiriClAL Teeth -Horoort J Josophson, den

. Ust nl__brn__che___378
Oxford st lad opp rcserv Ir

KlIIîICIAL I LU III -Marshall Uros Dentists

1.1 Lil? ibLth st. ney Markot st. Gas a lniintstcrod

(76\, bilk, Woollen and Cotton Dyer, buiuror,

. and Hot 1 rcsjcr 61 Willi ira st Woolloomooloo 633

Hollway Ilridre and SO HunUr su dents apparel scoured

and l roporly drcssi-d dnllv Mourning d. ed on shorlest notice

"ITTARD- ihe Í1WS1 PK1/L and Hif,heat
A Award for Mechanical Dentistry at the STDNKT

INTERNAPIONAI LVUIBUION tho NSW Afrricnltural

Inhibition Madal for
3

year» succeisively the London Inwr

natlonnl Medal aad tho 1 hlladelpbia
Contonnhl Meilal (or

ÂrtSl teeth ha%o been gained by Mr JOUN BIENCER

«alnstall c.«netltor»
1 iLNLLS» EtntAClION by tin

uld rtM^^^o, n .4 vvniard-squar. North

VjAllY LINEN, Dressmaking, Gloves Howery,
Jj Millinery Underclothing best vnluti in Sidnej

Mrs 1 C nlM-HCLllll 103 and 105 Oxford street,

Sydney and 2J0 Darling street Balmain
_

?~\~ÂJÎPV I fa taken up,
bo iten nnd rolaid CitvCarpet

Grounds Rushcutttr Hay V» Ultima and Arnold

ENIÎSTIIÏ -J L Alexander, dentist, London

Register
Glenlyon, rolnt 1 l|icr road \\ oollahra

rjlSlAliLlSHED _

60 -..LABS

W C TI DRIDOF and CO
,

Dyers and Cleaners,
.0 \«rk street

opposite
V-

cslc) «' Centenary Hall_
>^ L A b ^b" 1- NGßAVING

Mr J T TelDFI lailng returncl to town is prepared to

execute ordora osjiiial
Mu Ho Dulwich Hlll_Svduoy

-5-n__ADG! li. Dermatologist tro its successfully

»J . oil disia'cs of tloslluailscilp I osa of Hair Pre

n^iiro UineliiiK «o' G 'ílcX rullhatlon in
I Growth of

?¿o Hair TdVieçj. d "- »eh IDsfl 1.?) I H/ab II ?;._«_

I bb IIXLE, Dreitnuker, Glyn Garth,
Windsor

aircet U| | el 1 id llllgton
_

JT~5~Ï CAL L X 1* L li 1

JIía'
CON->DirVJION HT LFlTJSTt.

Feo J51

I)r I I Minn

IÍ15 Collins st!ret 1 a»l Molbournn

IflntllslcniiearHlutheciiloiiv
rh. onlv liialh i

iiliileU lrictilloiur n tv. rtlsll B nul

,c#!credI
Lil«"h. Medlo ii Bo,rd or Vlct.ri, , I p. aw

llfcli g the last ' '"_-,
TVUirTôTôphono No is 1112 ««nun -mt and bon»,

U filAW ^ tom*T' W WDam-plrvpl.

M

Houses aad Land for Sale.

FRED. W. PARSONS
has for Private sU.1_

LEWISHAM, close to station-Comfortable Honso, 4 room«,
Ac , «mall deposit, balance as tent

LEICHHAltDl-Cottago Rcridenco, 2 rooms, te , £150,
small deposit tnlnnco as rent

PETERSHAM-Good Building Block, close to Station
1IOM1 UUSll-Uriel» Cottage easy distance from Station, 6

rooms 1 itchen, and niliees, shed, &c , raeden and grounds
HOMLBUSll-Good llnilillng Blocks 50 to loo ft frontogo,

by from 200 to 400 le dcop, also Subdivision Blocks
STRAIHFILLD-Brlck Cottage, 5 rooms, kitchen, and

offices, lnnd about half an aero

STRATHHELD-I lovatcd
Site, Brick Villa,

5
rooms.kltchon,

&c, easy terms

ROOKW OOD-Good Subdivision Block of IO acres, handy
to

station, also Block of 25 acres, £610.
\ lctorl l-chambers,

___

14
Cigtlorcagh-strect

ORCHARD
and ORANGERY.-Por SILL, at

liiveritone, capital COrTAGr, hall, 4 rooms cellar,

&c , poultrv-*hed, pigstvo« large produce-shed, lccd-room,
toolhouse Stahle, &c , land, 12 acre«, with about 1200 tree«

of various kind« , prico low, £100 cash, balance weekly Mr
li \\ oods,

ot Riverstone, will »how intending purohasers the
propertj. Also, small Orchard, 400 trees, fenced cheap
Chapman and Ha7lmood Property Agents, 1J7 King-street.

OKRTH, Wostern Australia -For SALE, a capi
JL tal Block of BUILDING LAND, 97 acres, close to the
city boundary, «nd well adapted for ImmedUlo subdivision
and sale lit allotments, prico \ery low, liberal terms Tor
t ens title Those desiring to ».ceuro a

profitante spec, should
call for particular« Every facility given b\ \ eudora for
lc-sale by purchaser. CUAPMAN «nd HAZLEWOOD, Pro-
perty Agents, 1»7 Rlng-fltrcct._
¡LJOMEBUSH.-Choice Building SITE, 100 x 200,
O.

Burllngton-road, suit villa or
cottage residence, oppo-

site Drs Hurst and Jones, Torren« title

_CmTMAN and ILUL1 WOOD, 127 King-Street.

ORCH
\ RD PRÖPLR1 Y^B"iuJlcbalñ lillie;

adjoining the properties of J. Pearco and E. H Acres,

Isqs., and known as MLI ROSE-For
SA.LK, hy Tender,

about 1GJJ Actes, good position, 30 or 16 acre« under fruit,

lu
paddocks securely fenced, permanent creeks, capital six

roomed cottage ample stabling, sheds, and other outbuild-
ings Tender« close 25th April. Any tender not necessarily

:cpled CHAPMAN and UAZLe WOOD, 127 Klng-ctrcot.

HOMEBUSH.-For
SALE, pretty nowly-oreotod

Brick COTTAGE, 7 room«, bath, servant's rooms, kit,
land 50 x 200, or moro if rcquirod northerly »«peet.

_CUAPMAN and HA/.LLWOOll, 127 King-street,

GENTLEMAN'S
RESIDENCE and GROUNDS,

DULWICH 1ULL, PETERSHAM.
1HE PICK Ol 1HE ESÏA1E.

FOR SALE, a Detached RESIDENCE, built of brick on

solid stone foundations, walls l8 14, and 9 Inches, slate roof,
containing 0 rooms, with tiled kitchen, bathroom«, Ac,
entrance hall 8ft wide, with handsome folding doors on

cithor side forming if desired a room lift, »oross,
land about J

of an aero, tastefully laid out into

gordons, lawns, &o , large paddock with racecourse, fenoo,
and full-grown

tree« The POSITION is tho host In tho
suburb, and commands cxtonslre and uninterrupted views.

owner's occupation, under tho personal supervision of c

our leading architects. Title, Torrens Act. Price, £4000.
Porfurthcr particular«, apply to

WALTER RUSn and CO
,

Auctioneers, Ac, Woollahra,
orto

FOWLER and FOWLER,
Estate Agents, Petersham

NOTB.-Tho auctioneers specially recommend tho above t,

those In search of a convenient and faithfully-built property,
as one of the class soldom comes into the markot, and un in-

spection should be made as to tho cxccllsuccs of the pro-
perty, which far oxeced those mentioucd in tho presont

advertisement._^^

NORTH ANNANDALE.-For SALE, a hand-
some Detached Villa RESIDENCE, contain« draw.

ing and dining rooms, four bedrooms, «erven Js room, bath
room, kitchen, laundry, pontt*}, andovery convenience of a

firsl-clas« famllj residence Ihisproperlv is situated on the
highest point of tho Annnndalo Estate, has perfect drainage,
every convenience for stabling if required lhc ground has
a frontage of 331t. to Albion-street, bj 140ft, deep between
Johnston and Annandale streets to a lano at

rear, cash or t

Appljnn premises, or OW EN RIDGE, 25 Annandali-atrcct.

SUMMERHILL.-For SALE, comfortablo family
nOUSE, 6 room«, kitchen, sculler}, buggy entrance, in

good order, cheap

_J__A. LTTTLE,
Wellcsloy-strcct__Summcr Hlll__

npO BUILDERS AND~OlHERS. -For SALE, ft

I Block of Building LAND, situate at Iron Cove Crcok,
close to the now tram, having a frontogo of 311ft to Pa
mattn-road, mid 21IÍI. lo a 50ft. street at tho buc'l, -al

depth of 3Wft Apply M. BO iLSON and SONS, Ann-strcot,
Surry Hill«;_
"pVJORlH S\DNF.Y.~ALLOTMENTS, Berry's
X/, Estate, fronting Lnno Cove-road, ¿6 and £5 per foot

THOMbON Bl.OS, Auctioneers,

_Milson's foin:

MOsbM\N'S
BAY.-Dotaohcd Brick COT I AGE",

3 rooms kitchen, Ac
,

harbour vic« s, iand 40 x 132,

tillo Torren». £300, very easy terms I HO «SON BUOs
,

Milgon's Point and 3 Mooro street, Ssdnov._
EUTRAL BAY.-Detached Brick COT I AGE,

containing 5 rooms, kitchen, washhouse, bathroom

garden land 82 x 125 prico £.100 TIlOMSOf-,

BUÓS , Auctioneers, Milson'« Point, and Moore street, Svdy.

"Ñ_TOSNMAiVS
BAY.-Hundeomo detached RESI

ivfl- DENCP, 8 largo loom« and otticcs, stable coach-
house, and man'« mira splendid view« land 88 x 170 title

Torrens THOMSON BROS , Milson'« Point and Moorc-st

FOR SALL, beautitnlly-situated t»o-8tory Now
VILLA RESIDENCI

.

5 from station and tram, containing 10 rooms, bathroom,
pantry, kitchen, laundry,

back and front verandahs balcony,

ntcel} hild-out ground», 'aitbfullv built, and fitted with
mirble mantels, folding-door«, electric bells, wida hall up-
stairs and down, city

aider and gas, easy terms

Roseneath, Parramatta-road, Summer Hill

D"ARLING POIN1.-Splondid Block, with water

frontage, cheap and easy terms Box 179, G P.O

ß'
"OCKDÄLE -A Bargain - COTTAGE"; with

1

beautiful garden containing 5 rooms commanding
views of botany Bay, land 40 x 112 price, fi'DO, terniB

_bMUHnnd
HI NDLUSON, Rockdale

ROCKDALE.-Pretty
VI LL \, near «talion, 4 boúÑ

rooms drawing and dining rooms, bath, kitchen, si h ,

poultry yard and garden price, £125 land, 10 x 132

SMITO and HENDERSON, near station

¥">Y ORDER OP THE 1 RUSTLE -Grand Tanuly
B* MANSION. 1 min train, land 125 x 300 nearly 1 acre,

containing 14 largoloflyrooms,eonscrvatorv,librarv,uollshcd
cedar utting«, kitchen, all ontoRlces, ga«, water, brick stable

and coachhouse, summer-house, &c 1 or SALE, price £3600,
much below recent valuation

FOWLLR and FOVtLril,

_Petersham opposite Station

PROPER 1Y WL CTN~sTRONGLY"~R1Ñ
COMMEND-ON THE H1GIIES1 POINT

Family Cottage RFsIllFSCl wide hall 8
large dwelling

rooms, kitchen mid all outofllccs complete ga«, water,

bcautifull> finished land 50 x 281, a grand block, handy train
tram, uninterrupted vu w of Dolans £I2.>0, term».

10W LEE and 10WLLR,
I cterslnm. op

S tallon

PEaEKMlAM.-Well-built
double-front COl

TAG1, ha> window, C largo rooms, kitchea (with
range) laundry, tubs, copper, bath, pnntrj, gas and water,

garden, 5 niinutca train Property seekers should Inspect
this choice re idenco Trice £O0O , easy

terms

_row
LER and 1 OWLER. Petersham, op

J_tat_or_

PLILRSHAM.-Fatthfallv
built, well finished

COT1AG1. handy train, good locality, containing

drawing and dining rooms 2 well ventilated bedrooms, tiled

verandahs and hearths,
stone

coping, iron palisading, kitchen

with range, laundry,-bath, gas, water, tubs, copper, nice

garden, land 230ft deep Onlj £520
, cuy

terms.

rOWLLR and TOW LER,

_Petersham op Station.

HAaSWOOD, Lane Cove River.- Vf B. COl

TAGE, fowlyards, Ac. halt-acre of land planted with

fruit trees, garden, Ac, £250 OVTLEY and
C4.HILL,

Auctioneers, Ac , Alfred-street, Allison's 1 oint_
ORT1I SHORE.-Numerous Residences, first

class poilt.£700
to £1150 Oatley nnd Cahill, M.

Pt_
ILSON'S POINT, closo ferry.-Magnificent

Building
SITLS Oatley and Cahill, Milson'» Point.

BUSINESS
SITES, Milson'a Point. Oatloy and

Cahill, auctioneers, A-c, »2 Alfrcd-st-, TUlson's Point

OSSMaN'S HAY -Sovornl choice Allotments,
flrst-clos« posit. Oatley and Cahill. Mllson's Point

ÄBY terms, handsome Villa RESIÖLNOE, close

wharf, splendid water frontage, hcautiftd VIOWB, con-

tains 9 rooms, Ac. all eonvrnlcnceï, land 270ft dcop
MERCANTILE COMPANY, Park-streot_

1
rio Oil Allotments of Land in Pattoraon township,

- opposlto recreation ground, cheap I "W
,

P O , Glebe

IJlOlTSALE,
Allotments, nenr Auburn or Clydo

J_stations Apply H C 41 Barcoin-strcct_
YDA1.MERE.-Allotments, closo (o hotol and

P O , 50 x ro. cheap 1
Sparnon

ter
.Pliillp-st, ) 'mr

A l~BOÑDl-loi S\.LE, owing tei doceusn of lato
TL owner, charming Cottage RI SIDENCE, wide hall,

drawing and dining rooms with folding doors, four largo
bedrooms, 1 itchen, stablo Ac , well built, stuods in a beau-
tiful and sholtcrod position, land 100 x 155. three fron-
tages moie land If dc-lrcd Price, only £1100. Cards to

T.cw. 1. J> WCK80N, bolidtor,

^_127 King-street.

ÖNDT.-A most complota and well-finished

RLSIDENCE. in flrst-clnss position, near tram and

park, 5 bedroom« (one 53 x17), drawing and dining rooms

(each 17 x 16)
largo kitchen scullers, bath, Ac house built

for owner, is iltted ulth all the latest conveniences, beautiful

kiowa, one of the best and chc ipest properties now for 6ulo

Í J. DICKSON, Solicito!, 127 kink-strei
I,

or

_

_Flood-street. Bondi.

LINE

G

D

REDFERN. TWO nOUSES. BULLANAM

ING-STRITI, each 4 room«, kit

eben, w 'house, front garden. Ac
LEICHHARDT. COTTAGE, 4 rooms, kitohon,

w'house, closo to tram, a BAR-
GAIN

FAIRFIELD. COMFORTABLE COTTAGE
RESIDENCE. ORCHARD, garden,
Ac , close to station CnEAr.

NEUTRAL BAY. WATERS-ROAD, Comfortablo

Cottage, brick 4 rooms, kitchen,
bath Ac lnnd 50 x 193

NEUTRAL BAT. FOUR HOUSES, fronting BEN

BO\ D-ROAD for SALF. cheap
HUNTER'S HILL WA1IKSIDE Bl OCk, 125ft. X

150ft., with residence thereon

Full particulars from
'

_

GRFFN and LINE 110 Pitt-street

'OANDAVICK -For SALK, handsome Cottaeo

I Si Vn.LA, In Dntruo street, newly erected finished In

superior stvlo throughout, connected to the sower system

nspcctlon invited_boy end partie , O PALL, Avoca-Bt
_

B^ONDlT^Blnck
of LAND, 160ft. frontage, lßSft.

deep few yards from tram terminus, splendid views of

ocean and coast, overlooking aquarium, price
for

block,
£220. 22 Bent-stroct, Paddington_

ARLINGTON, Almn-st - Cottago, 4 rooms, olo

satcd, healthy, £"75 Hatfield, 114 Abercrombie-st

-0~SPEClTLATORb. lrusteos, £c -TERRACE

3 Brick Houses, each 5 rooms, w h
, copper«, large

yards good letting propertj, returns over 10 percent £1000,
freehold terms Hatfield 114 Abercrombic-stroet, city_

?frfOÜSL and SHOP for Salo,
6 bedrooms, din.ng

JjL room 15 x 21, «hop 15 x 21, kitchen, wi shhouse, con-

ner and tubs, bathroom psntrv patent wo, «ra ill deposit,
balance as rent J hEIXI.Tl.8u EH¿abcth-st., Waterloo.

JTiOll

bAL~E, LAND, at StrathOoldTEvo-atrcot,
Mi

? 112, £31, loiTcn«JL_
15 Bint-strcct, Paddington.

S'ÜMMi
R HILL-ror lintnedlnto SALL, arising

from domestic clinngc«, a von comtortahlo and conve-

nient ramilj
ni'SIDl'NCI', area 30 x 120 feet, detached, 6

snaclnus looms, largo kitchen, «cnllerv, carriage entrunce,

nut-ofllccs, Ac ,
all In i xcellcnt order 1 itle Torrens A

largo portion of the purclmii-monc) cm ho secured on this

nttracttso propel
Is If no lire I I< is in n health} posilion

the undulating land tending to prcseno thjO

sanatorv sur-

roundings Very near tho railway stution.'1 Vndor a s el y

long and rcspcctid
iinldmt asl s the moderate price of £630,

Monh in broke.'« opinion Alono

While ita niar prospcc'lse value from fair cajcnlatlon«

must be an ndvnnco on
quotation

of «ay 50 to 100 per cent.,

£250 net cash will purchase It No house agents
Corda of inspection

obtainable lrom Mr
1- lill f LI'R,

ben
,

caro of Monsra I \NF, Bill LI It and BOURh.1, Business

Brokers, Ac, W8 l'lt_-! tieri, ei'y_ _

Í1IIA1SW
OOD, n coming suburb, oiilv 4 miles fcotu

.' Mll-on's Point

Oroat lanlKale THIS T>\\ «AT, 3 pi
1 eui aid close *n ltnllwij Stition

ioiTeiiu' litle.
Eas>

term« Litho«.

Fill 1 OMNlIlLSt.3 from Milson'» Point
2 00 p in.

_ W,CHAJlDSOÄ»nATOENcnILtd,.niSi)?)

ÍUI.WIOH
HILL.-CAPITAL CORNER

I1I.OCK, elevated position. 100ft. DEEP, good surround-
ings

tram
steps opposite. WOULD SUIT A nuiLDP.lt.

CHAULES V. LAMB, nome and Land Agent. 130 Klng-st.

G" LEBE-2-storied HOUSE, 5 rooms, bath,
psntrv, kitchen, and washhouse, stablo and sh»ds, with

loft: land lift, x 100ft. toa lane. Torrens title. I'rico £Q>0.
CHAS. F. LAMB, 130 King-street._

ÍE"WTO"WN.
oloso to Trnin, Tram, nnd 'lins.

A nest Brick COTTAGE, front verandah, hill. 3 moms,

bathroom, pantry, kitchen, worohouso, gas and water
;

Torrens ; priée£400. easy terms, elms. f Lamb. 133 Klng-st.

NEWTOWN, PINES ESTATE.-BUILDING
ALLOTS! ENTS, fronting Wilson-street, fenced. Ton-ens

title. Frico only £10 per foot. ASSISTANCE orVLN to

BUILD. CHARLES V. LAMB, 139 KINO-STREET.

rËWTOWN, KING-SYltEET. - CORNER
I BLOCK 43 x 103 feet, FREEHOLD TITLE, PRICE

ONLY £11) per foot. LIBERAL TERMS. GRAND BUSI-
NESS SITE.

CHARLES F. LAMB,

___139 Klng-strcot.

N'EWT'CfWN,
oloso to tram nnd 'bus.^Blocke.

LAND. 31ft. frontago: Torrens title. Prlco, £3 10a
per foot; would suit a builder.

_CHARLES F. LAMP, 130 King-street.

PABDINGTON.-A
FAMILY RESIDENCE,

containing 10 rooms, kitchen. outofflocs, gas and water,
city sewerage, splendid harbour

views,
would salt a Medical

Man. Frico £2000
;

CHEAP.

CHARLES F. LAMB
HOUSE «nd ESTATE AGENT,

Quong Tart's-chnrabcrs,

_130 King-street.

KEDFERN. - SPLENDID INVESTMENT.
Eight faithfully built SHOPS and Dwellings, occupy-

ing ono of tho best corners in the Borough,
train stops

Immediately opposite, all let on lease at
progressive rentals.

FREEHOLD TITLE. PRICE LOW. A chaaco seldom met

with. For full partleuhrs npplv to
CHAULES F. LAMB,

HOUSE and ESPATE AGENT,

Quong Tart's-chamhcrs,

_130 King-street.

TTIEDFERN, Groat Buckingham-Hrreot and Castlo
X4> roagh-stroct, good Building ALLOTMENTS, each l8

1100ft., lane at roar. Torrens. Prices low. lonna.

_

CHARLES F. LAMB. 130 Klng-strcct.

S^,ÂTraoTO7muD:raTo>raTR^^SITr.S. 00 x 132ft., splendid views. Pricoonlv £10perft.
CHARLES V. LAMB, HOUSE ami LAND AOE.N'T, QÜOXG

TART'S-CHAMBEltS, 139 KING-STREET.
_ _

CURRY HILLS,.Bourko-street.-Splendid'Block of
O LAND,40ft. x 100ft., Lino at roar; freehold title.

Prlco £18 per foot ; a bargain.

_CHAS. V. LAMB, 139 King-street.

WOOLLAHRA.-EDGECLIFFR-RD.,
oloso to

tram and 'bus, a faithfully built Brick COTTAGE,
verandah, hall, 4 reim«, bathroom, pantry, kitchen, Wash-
house, land 2*f t. s 135ft., freehold, solenitid harbour viows,
£730; tormo. CHARLES K. LAMB.

_139 King-strcot._

MANLY.-Tramway
to Manly cortninfv ! Buy

Property while cheap. Robey, Esplanade, Manly.

_Apartments. Board and Resiasnco

ACCOMMODATIONfor 3 Kontlomtm, privnto

_farally.__(G2 Oxford-street. Paddington._

ACOMFORTABLlfltOÖ M, 6s, ovory convenience,

_tiatlt, near Oxford-st. 12 Itcnnv-strcot. Paddington.

A._
Al'EW pontlemon or M. C. can hnvo a most com

_iortablo HOME, boairt opt. J20 Botany-st.. Mooro Pk.

A FRONT ROOM to LET, tura., downstairs, to

_

respectable mon, board opt. 00 Dowllng-st.. Pnd*ton.

A
FURN. Bed and Sitting Room, suit lady or gent,

_

near train, tram, and bus. 13 Mary-streot, Newtown.

A
FURNISHED llódroom. Bhäföwith another lady

_or gent., bath, Pkcy. 373 Goulburn-st.. off Crown-st.

A
FURNISHED bnlconv Room nnd singlo Roon

_LET,
rent mod. 132 Riley.st., near Livcrpool-st.

A
LARGE ROOM to LET, furnished, mndorato,

_sjilt lady friends. 218 rorbes-strect. Darlinghurst.

ANEATËY Furnished Room vacant, singlo gent.,

_

Ps ; also one, 2 friends hnth. CO Rilov-street.

A NICK tarn. Eodrpom, suit 2 friends, 6s each. 163

_Dowllng-st., f«w yards off Wllllam-street._
NICELYlûSiâhed baloony ROOMTwith at

_ting-room, every conv.__fij3_
Point Piper-road, Pad'n.

ANICELY-FURN. Bedroom, suit 1 or 2", bath,

_gas__latchkey, near city. 133 Pyrmont-street, Pyrmont.

A PARTMENTS Vacant, lady nnd gentleman, or

x3*, genis., garden, tennis court, mod. .07 Alblon-st., B.H.

APARTMENTS, FurnishediTnarriod or single, very

_moderato. 27 Macquarie-stroct South, nyda Park.

PARTMENTS vncant Frankfort House, 44

Bridge-street, near Macquarie-street North._
PARTMENTS, well furnished, snit gents., Ii,
ten minutes O.P.O^ Cards to view. 130 William-street

"PARTMENTS vacmfforsinele gentlemen, good
table, termB moderate. 473 Dowllng-streot, Mooro P'k.

PARTMENTS to LET, with"board 20»,
without

6s.
114_ Upper Fort-street, opposite Observatory.

STERIA, G7 Huntef-st-Vacancies, excellent

table, thorough managfln't, terms mod. Inspcc. invited.

T 24 Wynynrd-square, Double and Single

._ROOMS Vacant;_
T Strathearn, Upper William-st. S., Dar'ghnrst.

_

SnpBrior accommodation for Genllcmen,__iralted to_4___

T Claremont, 33 DarlinghiirsM-dT-VACANCIES
_

for Gentlemen. Terms moderato.

A?

A1

A

A

A'__
AT BELMONT CLUB, 20 Wynyard-square.
_Vacancies._

AT 31 Wynyard-squnro.-Single and Double

_

ROOMS varant. terms moderate._

AT Rostdhu. 110 Darlinghurst-road.-Superior
_APARTMENTS vacnnt. singleor doublorooms._

AT EBLANE, 183 Albion-strectTSurrv Hills, com

_for'ablo homo for gentlemen, very moderate._
T Carlton, 108 Hunter-street, near Macquarie

ßtreet. Singlo and Doublo ROOMS VACANT, moderate.

A-
T Sonihweald, 0 Kollolt-st., Darlinghurst, suporior

Boanl and r.csidcncc, balcony room, terms moderato.

T2ß Wynvard-squnro, doublo and single ROOMS

_

Vue mt. Terms moderato._
M T 132 Bourko-street-VACANCIES _for Gent,,

A

Unchelor'fl Homo, late dinner, terms ¿G1 la,_
TT'VÏOLA, 21C Victôria-st. North, Balcony and

Bingle ROOM ; gapcriof
home for Indies and Rents.

T~CXRLTSLE, 17fTÄTfiion-Ptrcet, Surry Hillas

Jsiiperior Hoard nnd Healdcnce, double or singlo rooms.*

VACANCY for ono pontleman. 106
Ph'illip

_street, city._
VACANCY

4
4
A_
AVJÍRY nice FurnîfOicd BKDKOOM, nuit two

_

gentlemen, terms mod. 33 Gcorge-it., Dawes Foint.

WEl7]^FURN~front Bedroom vncnnt (çont).

_liirbour view, private family._37_Diwes^oint._

A
"WIDOW Lady wanta ono or two pont lomen

boarder-*, terms mod. 1S5 Dowling-tt.. Mooro Park.

^NICKLY^FURNlsllED^Ffont ROOM, down

stairs, a«; bed and sittlnjr ; cuit lidv. cent, or married

conplc, (vcrj convenience, I min. from tram and 'bul,
terms

inodcr\tc, Í01 Great Mucki np ham-street, Itcdfern._
rXltTMENTS andBOA.RD.-Porsons requiring

caine by calling on undersigned and stating require-
ments can be suited in nnv part of city and suburbs, free of

charge. Mr. BAIN, l8 Bridge-street, __
_

* PARTMENTS REGISTER, ,5 nnntor-street
cm. Particulars of carcfnHv-sclectcd accommodation in

city
and suburb* snpplied free on application

at the office
Abaolnte comfort guaranteed._
AN English Ijady is doairous of obtaining a few

llOAKDCRS, or would Let creator part of house fur-
nished. Terms \cry moderate. Itrferencc*» given and re-

quired. Tram and 'bus cloio to the door. Address

B

ALCONY Room, furnished, to LET, or would suit

two gentlemen ns boirdors. 85 Itcdfcrn-street._
ALCONYlROOM vneant, also einplo RoomB with

hoard for gentlemen, no children. 32 Napier-st, Pad.

BALCONY
and back Rooms, with board, modorato.

331 Clevclond-'-trpet. opp. Prince Alfred Far!:. Itcdfern.

ALCONY and other RO~OMt>, furn., with or with-
out board, nse kitchen; reis, exeb. 31 Bcgg-st., Tad.

ALCOISYROOM, suit marriod couple or 2 young
ladles attending busIucs9.___y_8_Crown-strcot, S. II._

BOARD, Residence, bath, gas, balcony rooms, wash-

ing, 18s week, li. comfort. 19 Alblon-st, Snrrr Hills.

BOARD nnd Rosidonco, _plcndid-accotn., cxcellont

cnlslne, from 55s. Pederal Coffee Palace, 37 Orford-st.

CARD nnd Résidence, piano, washing, S. room,

every attendance, 20a. 251 Crown-st., nr. Oiford-strcct.

B"OARDnnd"Reosidnce,
families and »infrio gentlo

mcn. Miss Grant, Korthum'land Honpe, 17 Jamleson-st.

BOARD nnd Rosldenco, for 2 respectable young
men, tradesman's family, no others. 1 ?3 nourkc-st.

BOARD 18s, without Gs, baili, gas, key, good table,

lato dinner. 3
._Oxford-__trcet,

near Brewery.
_

B"OARD
and Ros. for 1 or 2 girls, 12s wook, 2s day.

Jdiss Archer. 3 Balilc-st., near station. Newtown.

_0"v7RAL.-RESIDENT PATIENTS rocoived

S_by
Dr. Wilson._B

OWRAL, Fairmount.-Pnvato Boarding Estab-

lishment.-__^ncJ___^cx_cn__vc___ro__nd__^l__s__Lahlir__

"OWRAL.-Milton Houso and Grounds.-High
class private Boarding Kstab. Vacancies. Mrs. Monk.

OWRAL.-Inoroasod Accommodation for visitors,

good milk, spring
water. Miss Kklns, Sprlngsido

ffWÏÎAL.-Apart8. VACANT, oottago pleasantly

_

situated, dose liall-strcct, Nclcbdale_

ÜNDÄNOON.-Fornwôod FormBonrding-houso,
piano, saddle, borsea, buggy, orchard. G. W. Osborn.

BUNDANOON.-Mountain HOME, mngniOcent
sc'nrv, ev. con., terms (inc. buggy),2is. Mrs.Bcnrmann.

LÄCKHEATn.-HYDOBA HODSE.-First

class Accommodation at abovo hotel;
moderato charges.

Govott's Leap and Falls, and all popular
rcforts within easy

access. Vehicles and saddle-horses for hlro. J. F. Cripps, pr.

i ONDI.-Superior BOARD and Residence can now

-

> bo obtained at commodious residence, Bomli-road and

TJenhnni-slrcct, Bondi ; single and rooms and suites, mode-

rate. Apply proprietor, or W. Hush and Co.. Woollahra.

1 O W R A ]

._I Tho G it AND rTOTFX, under ontlrolv new manage-

ment. Suites of Apartments. First-class Chef. Porter moots

all trains. Telegrams attondcd._ 11. B. BOND. Proprietor.

B'OWRAL.-THE
RETREAT.-Seloct Boarding

Establishment for adults only. Vacancies. Delightful
situation.

Mrs. DAWSON.

B
LUE MOUNTAINS.

"ALAMT.DA BOOSE has the best Accommodation now in

LAWSON for tourist and wedding parties, be.
Also nice COITAGK to LEI'.

_H. W. ItOBr.KTS, Proprietor.

ijÜNUANOON, Sanatorium of tho South.

O VACANCIES, good aceoinmodation. piano, dcliglitfnl

politlón, large grounds and sinnlos, use of horses and buggy,
cow kept, every comfort, terms moderato.

Mrs. H. NICHOLAS,
l'lorenco Villa, Bnndanoon.

iLTTK MOUNTAINS. - The O RIENT AL
> UOTEL. FprLigwood -Tills magnificent hotel, recently

rroo'ed, standing in Its own grounds of m acres, occupies tho

fin, Bt and most central p.sltion upon the mountains. It is

unrivalled for Ils comfort, excellent cuisino, wines, and

mo 'erato charges. TermB, £3 3sper week.
F. BRANDON. Proprietor. _

WLUE SlTTUN i'AIÑST^WYOMING "HOUSE,
»i Hoarding l'.stablishmont. Valley lleights,

1 milo from Springwood, anil closo to
platform,

uae of tho

most beautiful and healthful spoS on the Mouutalns.

Being undor entirely new management, families ami other*

Becking chango will find it n desirable homo, good wblo,

good beds, and strict attention. Cowa kc.it, pad 'üilu 1er

Eraring,

BACHELOR'S
HOME for 3or i

gents, with
English widow lady, musical.

1 Crcsccnt-tcrraco. Blues Fotnt-mad,

_M'Mahon's Tolnt, near ferry.

(TIOMFORTABLE Home, rcspectabl'o man or two

H-^ friends, no other lodgers._124 Evelclgh-st.. op.
station.

fl"~1RAIGEND, Darlinghurst.-VACANCIES, gar

*»--'_ den. tennis court. Apply Mrs. Russell._

COMFORTABLE-
BACHELOR'S- QUARTERS

nt moderate terms in a gentleman'« house detached.

largo garden, water frontage, 15 min, walk G.P.O., no chil.

Photo, andcards APARTMES'TS RI.GISl'EIt. 5 Hunler-st.

kAltLINOUURsT.-lwo furniflbed ROOMS and

____nse kitchen^
Stato torms. Sutton. P.O ,

William-st.

kARLlNGllURbl'.-ComforTnblo-lióme, young

____gcntleman, prívalo E_ngJisli_famUy.
23 Orwcll-strcct.

DARLINGHURST.-Superior Board and Tt-eiC

r dence, tastcfullj furnj-ms., from£lJs.J)52 Victorla-st,

ÍARLING HURST.-Superior' S. and D. Room«,
stilt friends ; terms mod. Oxonia, 15 Upper William at.

"¡LjlURABAU, Ocoan-stroot, Woollahra,
.*-i Trolawncv-strcet.

Mm. LAYTON (Into Clifton House, Mocquarlo-strcot)
offers snponor Accommodation, private suites._

EriARLIE,
14 Roolrwall-stroot7Foïtï"Pôint.-Lar¿o

_
Balcony ROOM vacant, harbour s lew._

SjUiONT
ROOM, ground floor^roH furn., for mar.

-

couple, UBO kitchen, bath. 337j Dowllug-st.. Moore Pk.

F 1_ '__1__
FURN1SHKDfcEDilOOM, suit Indy »roin* to

btisincifl during flay, rent 5a, bulli. 253 KouH.o-fitrect.

fi/.Ult.NISH.ED B&lcony ltUO>l, ni.e or two yauntr

^jacn, moderate. Weatminstcr, 3NBpicrH*t,,_off_Os
.

d-ttt.

PXJltNIbflEli
Front Koot», ground floor, «ait mar.

_couple, elderly prof. 357 Bourtto-street, Darlinghurst.

SjMJllNtSHED
U ed roo ni, uso of kitchen, bath, con

?? Tentent to tow n, nuit ni. c, or frlcnda. M. A., P.O., fid'm.

"?gjlUKNISHKD ROOS, uno bath, poa, kitchen, suit

-aJ_married conplo 03 PUt-ntrcct, Redfern._

lUKNlfiilED Koom to Lot, mar.
couplo, 7a week,

kitchen, bath.Amy Cottage, S3 Cumberland-street.

FUKNISEËU7~2~Blnglo
Kooma, reap, mon, batE¡

_

jraa, latchkey, Cs veclt. 49 Bathurst-atrcct.

FURNISHED
ROOMS. 98J Princos-stroot,

Church-hill.'
?

_

FURNISHEDBed ond Slttin{?ROOM, nse tatchen,

fire, goa, copper, p. and B bath; tv, o In family.
2 Myrtle-street, «S Nowtown-raul,

_
opposlto University.

G^OSFORI), Buona Viflta-Privato Boärd~~änd

Residence,
-water frontage, comf. accom., tcnoB i

GRANDHOTEL, Mount Victoria, latrt Manor

House, íor comf. Term« UbcraU G. II. Cooper, Prop.

GRAND HOTEL, WAVERLEY

This uiRftuiflcrnt huburban Boto), bcinp; only 20
minâtes* ron from city, is beautifully situated, is especially

adapted
for rliitors and families requiring a really first clnss

quiet home; staple and double room*, prltato suites, ladicfi'

and gent.'s
drawing and smoking rooran, wid is replete with

every luxury and convenience for visitors. Splendid 6tabling
accommodation. Terms moderate.

All trains met on receipt of telegram.

_C.
V. STRATTON, Proprietor.

CTOTBL METROPOLE.

BENT, PTIILLIP, and YOUNG STREETS,
SYDNEY,

BOARD or APAIlfMCNTS atoption.

JERSEY
House. Jorsoy-terrace, Lower "Domain.

Vacancies, double and single rooms^terma £L_ _

ÏAMA.-First-class ^ACCOMMODATION" for

_Traitors. _ Mrs. Atkinson1* boayding-honsc, Fernleigh.

KATOOMBAT^S.W.. 3~TîoW< rail ionrney

from Sidney.-The attention of tourists, invalids, and

Sleaeurc-scckcrs

la rospcctfully called to the celebrated

AR1UNGTON HOTEL. Katoomba, Australian famous

Summer Resort, sttnatod in tho heart of the Blue Mona

tains and centro of all tho famed views, 34(i0fU abovo sea

lovel. The scenery Is mngnfflcent, and thl> climate all that can

be desired. 'J he public dining-hall dmiring, music, billiard,

and emolí ¡ne- rooms MC arranged
for comfort and con-

venience, while tho privato EUitî» of npartmentä are repleto
with all requisites.

A most
perfect Tcunls Court

_r.C. GOYDER, Proprietor.

f ADY, novioir furnished ti nu so, wonljl LET half,
JLJ close ci(y, moderato. 244 Harris-street, Pyrmont.

LARGE
furnished ROOM, suit «nplo man, 6s,

bath, latch. 115 Bourke-strcct, Woolloomooloo.

"J"
ADÍES requiring Nurse or Medical Attendance

JLJ for Operation
or Accouchement can bo accommodated

with
Mrs. LAVENDER, Frofßssirmat Nurse and Aeconchouso,

Windscnu-ro, 132 Botany-street, Moore Park.

Efctaollshed In Sydney over 1 Ight Vcars.

M
M
M
M

/j|
ANLW-BOARD and REhIDENCE, tonn«

moil. Mr«. Williamson. Evorsh im nousc. Victoria-par.

AN LY.-NAUNTON, Darloy-road, near pier.

_Superior privato Room«, Vflth attendance._
ANLY.- IONA, East E«plnnedo.

- Well
appointed Residence íor visitors and reaident«.

ANLY.-Superior BOARD and Residence, bal-

cony room, facing ocean beach Mundadoo. Steyne.

ANLY.-hup. Accommodation, balcony roon»,

facing harb'r, clo^o pier, baths Mrs. Watkins, Portnam.

MILSON'S
POINT.-Comfortablo Home for gen-

tlemen, two min. walk from ferry.
11 Campbell-st,

fOST
clean, comfortable HOME for gontlomon,

_number limited to 0 no children. IOS Üarllnghnrat-rd.

MOUNTVICTORÎÏTBafmTïin Houso.-Superior

_ACCOMMODATION, term« 10«. Mra, Saielby.

MOUNTVictoria, high portion.-Comf. Aooom

_modation.
baths. Miss Plummer, Leicester Cottage.

MOUNT Victorfn,-Accoramo.dation
for visitor« ;

furn, Cettago to Let, Mr«. Howell, Fern Cottage

MY OPTIC1ANS.-H: S. JERDAN end CO.,

Praetical__bpcct«ele
Makers, open

to
day, 462 Gcorgc-st.

MANLY.-VACANCIES for families, terras

moderate ; ab>o ltosm«,
2 (rents, going to business, 1

guineo, Mrs. METDU.

_Auckland House.

ÍANLY
BEACH.-BOARD and REblDKNCE

(permanent) required by young married couplo ;

quiet home near harbour preferred ;
terras mußt bo reason

nblC;_B. M. L., Ucrald OIBco.

jV|
E L B O U ît N E.

Visitor« find good ACCOMMODATION, evory comfort,
good table, healthy quiet poritlon, 30/week, at

FtLDHll'.S 1'AMlLTi HOIEL,
_"Victoria-street. Carlton._

NORTH
SHORE.-I OTRO balcony ltoom, married

couple or friends. Lighthouse View, 'SI Alfred-atrcct.

NOUMEA HOUSE,
10 Janc-«treot, Balmain,

ii
minute«' walk from Stephen-street ferry.

_VACANCIES lor noardcr«. Day or Week.

ORT 11 SHORE.-Ladv, with beautifully-»Hunted
house, close to ferry, offer« superior ACCOMMODA-

TION to ono gent., no other boarders or children, refs. req.
Card» APARTMENTS UKGIfci JJ',11. ä Hnnter-strect.

PADDINGTON.-Balcony
Bedroom« vacant, with

_or without board, modcrato'term«. 57 Xegent-atrcct.

POTTSPOINT,
7 WylUo-st.- Vacancies, garden

grounds, lawn, stable, &c., fineharbbnr view, moderate.

SESI'KCTABLB Man ran have eomfortablo
ii HOOM in pnralo family.

Mathieson. Glebe P.O.

BOCKCLII'T LIGHT,"l?ieton Lakes.-Ladies and

Gentlemen y* ¡«hing a chunee of air would find g_ood ac-

commodation, combined with the chotce/t fruit of the season,

piano, bath, Ac
; picnics proT. for. Mr«. V.. Eldridge, pro.

8INGLE
Booms, baths, suioking-roem, ilrat-elosi

_tahlc__no chlllrcn. 21«._459 Ellz.-sU. near railway stn.

SPRINGWOOD,
Bluo Mountaina-Sôloct AC*

_

COMMODAT10N forVisitors at Chatsworth. Mrs. Ewens.

S_
UPERIOR BOARD and RESIDENCE, onposito

Darling Horb. railway, piano._535 Ilnrris-st., Ultimo.

UPERIÖK Accammodafion for visitor», terme

£2
2s._Jlr!.

Bourne. NVoodbinc, Moss Yale.

ÂNCHÊN, 207* Victoria-Btreot Äortli, Darling
hurst. VACANCIES.

Bilit cou.

_i Prlnccs^str'cct. Flagstaff.

mo LET, two nicoly-fumiBhed BEDROOMS, use

J- of sitting-room, piano.
8Î Ostler

- - - ?

Castlercngh-st,, Redfern.

O LET, furnished, Sitting and Bed ROOM, nsoef

_kitchen.
Caversham Cottage, Occan-st., Double Bay.

fino LET, a furn. Bedroom, sait a single gentleman,
with bath. 99

Woolloomooloo-st.,
near Dqmoin.

T

TIPO LET, furnished ROOM, uso kitchen, suit m. c.,

_9s. 91 Buckingham-street. Strawberry TIills

IWO Gents, can find superior Accommodation,

^_^ privato family. 27 Glcnvlcw-Btreot, Patldington._
rn^M'Ô Gonts. sharing largo room, with board, 17s

JL_ each per week. 24 Point I'lpcr-road, Paddington.

TWO
or 3 Bedrooms, sitting-room, use of kitchen,

or hoard. Clifton. Allison-road, Randwick.

ffmOR'ÑLEIGÍl
and ilORNSBY^APAKT

-Ï- JiENTS for visitors. Plenty of milk, butter, egg«, and

large fruit orchard; splendid
climate. Get ont at Thorn-

leigh. Apply _ _Mrs. O. ObBOItXE. Hornsby.

THREE
"Üñfurniahed ROOMS, with board and

attendance required by two ladies, good locality.

Darlinghurst preferred, references exchanged. E. E.,

Herald Ofllcc. Iluntcr-strpct._^_____
f STWOTURN1S11ED ROOMS (or unfurnished, if

J. preferred), with private family (S), MIX80.VS POINT,

suit city gentleman; board; ono miiinto from
ferry, HAR-

BOUR VIEW. TIIOM80N BROS.. Milson'» Point Wharf.

1TWÖ
vonng Gentlemen at school or business, from

15 to" l8, can ho\o Superior BOARD in clergyman's

family, close tram and baths
;

lenna 15s.

_Home,
Herald Ofllcc,

rglHE WENTWORTH UOTELT
". CHDRCH-HILL.

For ACCOMMODATION

Apply to

_aire. HAYES, Proprictrea«.

ME GRAND NATAIORIUM HOTEL, 400

Pltt-strect, Haymarket.-These extensive now Pre-

mises are now open, ond oner every home comfort io

vlaitor«. The bedroom« aro exceptionally large and con-

venient. This is the only hotel connected with Jargo sea

water Swimming Baths. JAMES POOLE, Proprietor.

GJMRG_^VINCEN,_^airaç_e_%_
rSIHE CRITERION, cornor Donham-slreot and
X Bondl-road, first-class BOARDING ESTABLISHMENT,

within 1 minute's walk of Bondi Beach and baths. Private

auites and sin/lo rooms. TAB balconies command views oí

ocean. Cards from
OATLEY and CAHILL, 70 Elltabcth-ltrcot.

UNFUllNIbllED
ROOÜS to LET, splendid

_position. 183 Wilham-stTcet._

VACANCIES
for respectable

men at"l8S Wilham
_street ; also balcony Room to Let._

YACANC1ES
for gentlemen, torras modérale, 372

Crown-street, corner Jcamond-atrcct, Surry Hills.

ACANCIES for few permanent boarder«. Terms

moderate, Dover nouse, 9 Ohircnco-st., Church-hill.

WANTED, young
GirlB to know, sooking situa

tlons, room« aro to Let. Registry. 41 Ba)«uater-rd.

i^ft/
IDOW wishes 2 or 3

gentlemeñTíoardors, Bhnro

V \ latge balcony room._Una, Post-ofllce, Nowtown.

OÖLLÖOMOÖLOO-ST.,"116.-Private Board

_

and Residence, large balcony room, suit 2 friend«.

YUIÍK COTTAGE, Milson'« "Point.-Largo im.

J- room, part aitting-reom. suit married couple__
RÖTHEIt and Sister require Board and Rosidonce,

Darllngburet. Redfern, Olcbc Pt. urgent, Olcbo P.O.

BO
iRD ancTResldonco (partial) wanted by abuai

ncss man in tho vicinity
of Albion-street East ;

D break-

fast and 6.30 dinner; goodoooklng, 6inglo room,
punctuality

and clcnnllnc.ss. Stnte terms, I. V. R., l'ost-ofllcc, Otfeid-st.

CÍ1TY
Gont. roquiro» Board; jng. Lady in business

^flecks
Board, btnle term« tor each, Honor, Herald (lillee.

ENTLEM-VN nud VViio want-nice-balcony
ROOM, v.ilh BOARD, moderate, healthy and convenient

locality.

_Radford. Herald Quire Branch. Klng-strcct.

ADY wants furnished ROOM, ground floor, Aro
1

placets, ntar loira, Jm^cätotc, IltiyiBarket P.O.Ii

w

w

QUIET gent wnnts obeap, clean Bedroom, bath, no

board, near College street preferred. Cid. Uetal-T*

KANDWIOK.-Wantod, by singlo mañ7BóTrd"añ3
_Residence, terms mod. Zorob, 203 Llrcrnoo|._tmtf,

gi ESP. young Man wonts BOARD and"LODQINo
IV at once for week or moro, prtiato Christian family'

about milo or two from Redfern Station; no other
boarders ?

terms moderate. J. T., 407 l'ltt-strcot._
*

nnWO GENTLEMEN friends" require comfortable
JL Hume, prlv. lam., good locality. O.

IC^neruld Office.

/BlWO Gentlemon wont furnished Bedroom Inornesi
_3 city, no meals. State rent. Comet, Herald Office.

«»/ANTED, suporior Board and RësTiinco, by
J______gcnt.,

closo city. Hiato terms, H. 125, Herald Office.

-ANTED, singlo BEDROOM, bv"ybunir man
_engaged in city. Stale tcrmB. Melrose, Herald.

ANTED, a Furnished ROOM for m. c.
withou.

children, vicinity Darling Harbour. C.B., Herald.

ANTED, to Rent unlurnishod part ofiíouBO, |¿
good part of Svdnor. Addrrts Macquarie, Herald.

7~ANTliD, two ROOMS, or
part of House, un~

_furnished, with lady
or m.c. M. P., P.O.. Newtown.

WANTED, front ROOM, suitable for medica
_purposes, Itegent-st., nr. Btation.

/.,, P.O., nayniar't,

WANIED, at ouco, first-clasa ACCOMTM.ODÂÏ
TION in city, with and without board, for gentle-

men, ladles, married couples,
and families.

_

APARTMENTS REGISTER, 3
n__n_cr.streot.

?fi»/ ANTED by young Lady, BOARD and IÍESE
V V DENCE In private family, wheeo no other boarders

kept; terms iniidctatc.

Address li. M., Herald._

WANTED,bv lady and gantlemnn and youui
daughter, two unfurnished BEDROOMS and sitting,

room, sv itn board and attendance, in private fuiiilly, wlthtn
5 minutes of Marshall's Brewery, Paddington. Apply,
stating pneo, care of Magnolia boup Compauy, 16a Oxton.
street, Paddington._

YOUNG man req. priv. BOARD and Residence.

_ajiirlnrooni, 10 min. G.P.O. Terms li. O. M., HcrsUL

YOUNGGENTLEMAN desires to hear private
family, M'Mnhon's Point, Mho aroopen to accept sams

as Boarder; relcrcuccs if required. Address
,

Ulmes, Ucnild Office.

Furniture.

F URNITTJRE._ FURNITURE;
A. nALL and COMPANY'S

DRAWING-ROOM OCCASIONAL SUITE, in Silk Tapestry
and Plash, £0 IDs

DRAWJNÜ-ROOM SUITF,,
0

articles, in French Tapestry
and Silk Plush, £10 10s

BEDROOM SUITE, in Polished Pine, vlr.. Wardrobe,
Dressing 'labio with glass attached, Wasbstand with
tile back. Towel Bail, 3 Cane Chairj. Price, £0

IDs; la

cedar. £7 10s
BED BOOM SUITE, in Polished Pine, comprising Wardrabo

SA Uli
plate-glass door, pair Duchesse Dressing Tables,1

Towel Rail. 3 Cane Chairs, Bcdsido
Pedestal, li

guineas ; ditto, in (wild cedar, 12 guineas
DINING-ROOM (New Desig») AUSTRIAN

SUIT-, a
articles, C

guineas
DINING-ROOM SUITE, 9 articles, covered in real leather,'

£1210s.
A. HALL and COM PANT,

'

Wholesale and ltctuit Manufacturers and Importen.
sna. A05. fifi? flpnrtfft-*tw»j,t

HALLS PACK COUNTBY ORDERS FREE.
Hall's New Furnishing Guido Post Free

Telephone, No. 1155.

CLOSE 0 p.m. SATURDAYS.

N
E "W T O N and LAMB.

F0RNITURE WAREHOUSEMEN,
Spring and O'connell streets

b}dnoy. i

LARGE REDUCTIONS have been rando on most Good« ia

stock to mako way for now supplies.

BEDROOM SUITE»-New Handsome Designs In Choice
Woods,£20to£l50

BEDROOM SUITES in Ash and Walnut, from 16 guineas
TUB it GUINEA BEDROOM SUITE, comprises Solid well.

made Wardrobo with plate-glass door, Dressing labio
with Jewel DOXCS and suing glass, Wnshstund (marbio

top and lils back), Towel-rall"nnd 2 Chairs
BEDSTEADS and COIb-Complete Assortment at all prices,

new designs In Brass and Nickel Mounted
SPRING JIATIKESSES-Woicn Wiro, best moke, and splint

springs, prices from 10s airh
BEDROOM Lounges, Easy Chairs, and Couches ,

PORTABLE CAMPIiORWUOD CHLStS DRAWERS

superior quality.

DRAWING-ROOM SUITES-1 he Latest Designs, Uphol.
stcrcd in Kick and Foslilomiblu Materials.

A very Choleo selection ot Furniture Coverings in

Lyor.B eilka. Genoa and Palormo Velvets, Silk»

and Wool Tnpcstdct, Plush, &c.
OCCASIONAL and EA8Ï CHAIR«, In great

variety
CABINETS-New Designs in Walnut, Rosewood, and Ebon

Iscd
OVEUMANTELS, with fancy bevelled glass (new patent)
TABLE>, Brackets, and Whatnots, bnmenso assortment.

FULL SUTT.F.S FOR DININei-ROOM-Sldcboard, Waggon,
Table, Overmantel, Chairs and Couch to match, in Dark

and Light Da!;, Walnut, and Mahogany
I DINING TABLfcS, extending 51U to ML ; prices from
1

70s.

BAGATELLE BOARDS, FOLDING SCREENS
PEDESTALS for Statuary, Vases &e.

AUSTRIAN BENTWOOD FURNITURE, complete assort.
mont Chairs, Lounges, &c. best make only

PERAMBULATORS, strong, elegant, and cheap. .

OFFICE FURNITURE-Desks, Writing Tables, Chairs,
Stools, Washstands, Safes, Pigeon Holes, Copying
Presses and Stands, &e.

RATTAN LOUNGES and EAST CHAIRS, extra quality
ICE CHESTS, all sizes, at very low prices.

V THE LARGEST STOCK
lntbo

COLONIES TO SELECT FROM.

NEWTON and LAMB,
FURNITURE and PIANO WAREHOUSEMEN,

PEOIAjQ NOTICE.

V A LARGE STOCK OF INEXPENSIVE FURNITURE,
substantial and well finished, modem designs.

' BOTH TOWN and COUNTRY BUYERS will find their

SELECTIONS nt our ESTABLISHMENT HELD
THEM FULL SATISFACTION.

NEWTON and LAMB,
FURNITURE WAREHOUSEMEN,

Spring and O'connell streets.

ripO
PARTIES GIVING OP HOUSEKEEPING.

C. F. W. LLOYD and CO., Auciloncors. 120 Pitt-street, beg
to announce to those wishing to avoid the risk and cxpeass
of Auction Sales that thev aro Guli Purchasers sf MOUSE.
HOLD FURNITURE and Effects to any extent, and conduct
OUTDOOR SALES by AUCTION on tho shortest notice.

All lotters receive iinmodinto atteation._

ITlURNÍTURÉ^ForSALE,
a SUITE of Furni

. turo, 0 pieces, in crimson veil ct
;

also Occasional Table ;

I prcsont owner having no room for them. Apply

_121 llnrgravo-strect, Paddington.

_f "1ENTLEMAN leaving bydnoy will sacritica

\JT FURNITURE of 8-roomed house, beautiful position, 10

from citv, stabling, and every passible convenience; price,

£150. F". C. BOURNE, 506

Ueorgc-strcct._
WANT-hD, for Bingle bedroom, suite good Furn.,

cheap,
state

price, 20 lhomson-st., Darlinghurst,

"JÍÍURNITURE^ÍO worth, 1".8 downrsinvk." bingle
JO Bedsteads los Od, double Iron Bedsteads Us. Forsberg.

tjjlüRNITÜRE.-£10 worth, £1 down, 7s weekly!
JP 'loblcs fis Cd, be. Forsberg. 76 Willinm-Btrcct.

FURNITURE.-£15
worth, £2 down, 10s weekly.

_Drawers 20s. Woshstands Cs Od, ^Crockery,
Hollows«.

ljlURNlfUtlE.-£20 worth,
£3 down, 10s wool, no

JJ sceunty required, no publicity. Open evenings till 1).

FURNITURE.-£50
worth, £7 down, los weekly,

_ large and varied stock kept. Forsberg, 73 W illlcm-st.

FOR SALÈ7FURN1TURE of -1-roomcd House, a

great bargain. No. 0 Glenmorc-io.id, Paddington.

General Merchandise.

c1

GLENLIVET
WHISKY, very old, in bulk, bottli,

or jar. II. S. BIRD and CO., .Macquarie-place.

¿OUTH Australian
Tiontignac, lokuy, ureusch^

3 Muscadine, Port, Sherr), and Madeira. II. b. BIRD.

SLAKB L I""M~ir.TU I C B¡

QUARTER-CASES and HBDS.
11. S. BIRD and CO.,

_Macquarie-place._

AUSTRALIAN WHITE WINE.-Carmichael'«

Porphyry, equal
to the best imported

hock, in caws S

dozen pints, 12s Gd do¿eu ;
2 doren qunrt*, 21s dozen.

_H.
S. BIRD and CO.. Macqu_rio-plic_._

11ANK.S,
100, 200,

and 400 gallons; ship's
iron

. water Tanks, cheap. W. ltoblson,
05 and C7 susse_.sU

YOUNGERCOOKING STOV^andFlotcher'»

(of Warrington) Gas bto\os always ia Stock. G,

FLETCHER and SUN, Oxford-street. Price-lists, tesd

montais, and cards of instruction forwarded on application.

BUCKBOARDS.-Buokbooids
just unpacked.

_Kenroy Brothers, 252 Pltt-strcct._

FINEST
New Soasen TEAS, Fresh Roasted

_Coffees,
best Sugars. W. nughes, 114 and 110 Um.-«.

UtOSSE and Blackwoll's Oilmen's Sloros of every

description. W. Hughes, 114 and 116 Willinm-BlrccL

DOYLE'S Kaludah WINES, Australian WiNliS

from Us pct_do"__ W. Huiihes^lU and 110 Wm -st._.

ALL
the best BRANDS of ALE and l'ORTÜll

from 8s Cd per do/, qls. W. HughcB, 116 w illiiim-st.

Í_>ETER
SMITH, Importer,

has for SALE Nickel

Alarm Clocks, 4s 6d; Single-barrel Guns, 27s 6d;

Double-barrol Breceh-loadlng Guns, 40s caen. Pisase not»

address-547 Goorge-strcet, Central Arcade.

_C«al, Firewood. &&_
A USTRAL1AN GAS LIGHT COMPANY.

COKE.

Try GAS COKE for Furnaces of all kinds.

Try COKE broken up small for domestic use.

COKE IS CHEAPER TlIiN OTHER FUEL.

COKE, being Smokeless, is CLEANER than Cosl or Wood.

COKE is DELIVERED In CITY at 17s 6d PER TON.

COKE is DELIVERED outside tho City at lis per ton, and

cartage extra.

COKE IB delivered at tho WorkB at 15s per
ton.

TRY COKE for HOUSE FIRES DURING the WINTER.

W JOHNSTON, Secretary. _

B"
RALMAlt, RnshVFlnlfurm.

near Mttlngone.

The envv of the ftmthorn Luw.-S0O ACRES surrouod

lng Platform In Township, Orcbani, and Villa Blocks for

SALEbyauctlon,bATUI.DA\,ApiU25. Woltforthis
sals

tfli select sites for
summer residence.

_

TV. ,A. ¿WOMBand CO,, AucUciceri,
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«\ Government Bofetees.

REAL i? ïtO P E R 1 i1'«T0T1CÍ UNDER

APPLICATIONS bavhr been nada to bring the lands hereundcr described nnder He provisions of the Real Property I

Act Certificates oMndefassble Title will Issue, nnless Caveats bo lodged in Form B of the said Acton or before the date
j

named opp»»it«
each t __nectlvolv_

Proiorty

No S349 West Maitland 22 arcs 0 roods 4 perches
on tbo|

Great Northern Railway ane Catherinc-streot-is part ofi

159 acres gr ntcd to Mary Hun

No 83°1 Parramatta
3 roods 2<pcrchcs in Phillip street

»diolnlng the premises of Mrs Phillips D D Henderson

and land owned hy the late S B rbcr

'Yo. BOSS Fdcn allotments Nos 0 did 10 #f section No 1 and

Nos 8 to 10 of section No2 irantcd to
Joseph PbolpB

Robinson-ono allotment containtig 2 roods and 3 perches
the remainder 5 roodB each

George Leonard Leo

¡AnnlcJosephlne
lagber (wife
1 bomas Gallaghcrl

[Oeorgo Robinson

No 8291 Five Dock 1 rood 8} perche»
at the Jonction of J

Lvons-road and Thomson street-belle; lota Nos 20 and'

21 of section No 14 of Brennan s subdVliion

No S^ß Yass 2 roods allotment No 7 tf section No 20

granted to « m Roberts

îio S3U Moss Vale 85 acros 3 roods 14
perches

on the

Argrlcroad adjoining tbo residence of Hit
Excellency

the

Governor and lan I of Jones and tt Intyre.

No B33J Middle Harbour at the P mt 7 icres 0 roods 7¡

perches 2 acres 0 roods 31 perches 2 )oods and 16;

perches-are parts of 30 acres gi inted to Join Burton

No 83 4 P rlsii St loler S5 acros 1 rood IS porches on]

ttnllh ß Crrek-Is 1
t No 2(J nnd pnrtoflotVo

» of the

fan pbelllleld a tstato and part of i Rea s 1300

ho WS Sherwood 19 acres 3 roods 22J perchas-'s part of

lots Nos 21 and 2" of the Sher vood I s ate
oljoining the

properties
of J L M Millan nd G Guardini

No 570 Surry nills 8
porches 3_ porchT 31 perches 5

perches and 9 j perckea in Wilton placo and sarah Ann

street-comprises
lots Nos 25 20, 30 31 and 35of Hilly',

subdivision

James Rispen John

his wifo Filen Ed-

rop Margaret!
Caroltno Yioblow

^nd John Georgol
Lcafc and his wife
Alico Leafo

The Australian Joint|
Stock Hank

Henry Edward Katcrl

Richard Brannon

Abraham Tricdraan,
and Isaac Himmel-
hoch

Residence

West Maitland

Parramatta

Waterloo

1

>A11 of Parran

Middle Harbour

Sydney

Sydney

Dato np to and
lnoluslvo of which

Caveats may be

lodged

'3rd April, 1891

28th May 1801

28lh May, 1891

1

.28th May, 1891

23th May, 1891,

¡28th May, 1891

8th May, 1891

28th May 1891

¡28th May 18H1.

28th May, 1891

N

Diagrams delineating theso lands may be in mee te
1

at toe Land Titles OfBco Elizabeth-street Sydney
Dated at

bydrn-y this UtU day of March 1612 at the Registnr Gcnorals Department
CHAULES PINHFT.

Registrar
General

FO11ECLÖSÜBC UNDER REAL PlfOFERT Y AC IOTICE OF

In the Matter of the Application of M YRk MITCHELL, Mortgagee under Memorandum of Mortgage from GEuRGK

biAlSLL\ ÜüaiOS,No 118,821 dated 14th Tebruarj lo_7
'

Tft
HEltFAS tbjO abo-enamed mortgagee baa maia

application for an order of foreclosure of the mortgage above referred

to accompanied bj such evidence of riofault for iix. nonths ai)d other facts as required bj section 11J of the Heal 1 roporty

Act Notice i¡*
hereby given by direction of ti e Comuifsionor* to whom such application bas boon referred pursuant to

the M1 I
Act that tho land comprised within the s lid mortgage n* horeunder particularidad is offerod and will remain opon

for sale until the 30th April 18J1 which late tbo said Commlf«sinners hare appointed as the Mme upon or öfter which

the Refristrar General ma. lusue to the a. plioant an oricr for foreclosure unless in the Mortal a antilcleat amount lins been
[

realised by the sale of s ich 1 n 1 to satisfy the principa and interest moneys duo, and all costs and expenso, occasioned by
fcac h proceedings

undi teicst up to the timo of Buohstlc_'
f Last Day Limited

Derril tie-n «f Property
Amount to bo Realised

for Payment

15 perches being tot ÏSo 1 of section Vo S on £419$!. being principal and Interest together with 30th April 1691

deposited plan No 64 situated at Canterbury | costs and npenaos Interest up to time of
la the parish of Petersham and county oft

s^lo
to pt. added

POTT, Win ml '

Cumberland_i__
A plan and iurthcr p irticulars may bo ot tai ned by applcation

at the Lan 1 title* Qtflce, Elizaboth-street, Sydney
Dated at Sydney this 19th day of March, 1831,

at the Registrar-General B Department
CHARLES FIN.HLY

Registrar-General

The Treasury, New Sonth Wales,
20ih March, 1891.

NOTICE
TO THE HOLDERS within Ha

colony, of New South Wale« Government FIVE PER

CENT. DEBENTURES, falling due 1st JOLY.
180],

sad l«t JANUARY, l8!», under tho Acts 10 Vic Nos. S

«cd 40, 22 Vic Nos 5 and 26, 22 Vic. No. 22, 24 Vic No.

21,24
Vic No. 20, and 25 Vic No. Ii). I

NOTICE I« hereby given that, in lien of paying off al

maturity Iho Debentures above referrod to, tho Government

of New South Wales ia prepared, under the provisions of the

Inscribed Stork Act of 1883, to issue, In exchange for such

Debentures, Inscribed Stock bearing interest at the ra'o of

three and a half per cent, per annum, payable half-yearly on

1st March and lit September of each year, wlih a currency

of twenty-seven year« from 1st September. 1801. Iho new

Hock will bo issued under Ihe Act 51 Victoria No. 33.

Holden of tho«e Debentures within Uo colony who may bo

prepared
to accept this opportunity of exchanging their

Bond« at
par, for Inscribed Slock oro Invited to surrender

their Debentures, tor conversion, lu accordance with the

following arrangements namely:
DEBENTURES DUE 1st JULY. 1831.

Holders to lodge their bond« with the Undcr-Sccrotnry for

Finance and Trade at the Treasury, bydncy, N.S.W., on

orbefoie 1st Juno next, retaining tho eoupon dun 1st

July next, which will be paid as usual ;
to receive In

exchange scrip representing £10(1 three and a half per

tent, stock for each £100 in bond«. The scrip will bo
inwribable on or after fith August next; coupon for two

months' interest on tho stock at three and a half percent,
ptr annum (1st July to 31st August next) payable 1st

September next, will ho attacked to scrip.

DEBENTURES DUE 1st JANUARY, 1802.

Holdiri to
lodgo

their bonds with tho Under-Secrotary for

Finance and Trade, at tho Treasury. Svdney, N.S.W., on

or before the 1st June next, retaining the coupon due 1st

July, which will be paid as usual ; to surrender tho

coupon duo 1st January, 1892; and to rccctvo ¡n cx

\ chango Bcrip representing £100 thrco and n half per
cent, »took for each £100 In bond«. The scrip will bo

1 inscribablo on or after 5th August next; coupon for

interest at five per cent, per unnum for two months (1st

I
Jnlv to 31st August, 18911, and for interest at one and a

,1 half per
cent,

per
annum for four months {1st September

,|

to 31st December, 1801), will be attached to
«erip.

IDchcnturc holders must in crory case moke application upon
H tho prescribed form, which can ho obtained at the
i\ Treasury,

folders in England of Debentures maturing 1st July, 1B91,
1 and 1st January. 189J, under the above quoted Acts, will

\ have the opportunity
of converting «uch Debentures Into

'\ Stock through the Bank of England,

\_W. M'MILLAN.

V1S51 The Treasury. Now South Wales,
.\

13th March, 1891.

'ITF.NDEBR FOTI LEASING PUBLIC WHARVES.

rrÊNDEKS will be received at thia Office until

llñoonof FBIDAY. tho 17th proximo, from persons dej
«Iros el leasing the following Publie wharf», namely :

Tinoee Wharf Bvnngnm Wharf

ConVtown Wharf Murwillumbah Wharf

"»Injinm Wharf Tumbulgum Wharf
TnrecWhorf Cudgen Wharf
CrokilVharf Tweed River llcad« Wharf

. Ghlntichlnnt Wharf Palmer's Island Wharf

OilsyWand Wharf King's Creek Wharf

Coopernook Wharf Laurcnco Wharf

Capo Hwko Wharf Wcstora Wharf, Yamba

North Ureter Wharf Enstorn Wharf, Tamba

Boat ¡labour Wharf Iluka Jetty
Small Ltrnnre Wharf North Grafton Wharf

North Lltnorc Wharf South Grafton Wharf
lismore Vharf Wooilfordlcigh Wharf

,

Boath Lliiorc Wharf Brushgrove Wharf
Gnnnerlmbh Wharf Cowper Wharf
Sooth Gunerimbah Wharf Routhgnto Wharf
Tucki Tuck wharf Copmanhurst Wharf
Swan Biy Vharf Chatsworth Wharf
North Woo&urn Wharf Ulmarra Wharf
South Woodurn Wharf Great Marlow Wharf
Wardell Wh»f Pelican Flat Wharf (Lake
Ballina Whan Macquarie).
North Creek Vharf Byron Bay Jetty
Casino or Irvirrton Wharf Coraki Wharf
Tatham Wharf.

The IcascB wil bo granted for a term of three years from
lit May, 1891.

The rates and me« leviable by the lessees will bo found in
the Act 44 Vlctori No. 8, ond Schedules thereto.

Tho accepted tenderers will be required
to enter into a lease

with the usual cognants.
The highest or a\y tender not necessarily accepted.
Any further hlormation may bo obtained from the

manager, Public Vharf«, Circular Quay, at whoso office,

siso, a copy of the ondittons may bo obtained.
Tenders to be addessed to tho Acting Under-Secretory for

Finance and Tradv and endorsed "Tender for Leasing
Palillo Wharfs,"

_ W. M'MILLAN.
The T-casury, Now South Wales,

13th March. 1801.

TENDERS FORLEASING PUBLIC WHARF
Al' BERMAGUI.

TENDEES will be recked at this Office until noon of
FRIDAY, tho 17th pnximo, from persons dcsirouB of
leasing the Pabilo Whaf at Bermagui, together with Cargo
ihed.

The lease will bo grantd for a term of three years from
1st Maynext.

Tho rates and duos lovinle by tho Lesnec will bo found in
(he Act 4-1 Victoria No. 8, ad Schedule« thereto.

The accepted Tenderer w11 bo required to enter into a lease
vlth tho usual covenant«.

The highest or any tendemot necessarily accepted.

Any further Information
may bo obtained from the

Hanauer, Tubllo Wharves, (imitar Quay, at whoso OfBcc,
«io. a copy of tho conditionally he obtained.

Tenders to be addressed to ho Acting Under-Secretory
for

Hnance and Trade, and eutorscd
"

Tender for Leasing
ikbllc Wharf, Bermagui."

.

I_W. M'MILLAN.

; Tho Treasury, ltw"South Walo»,
i 13th March, 1891.

JENDERS FOR LEASISIO PUBLIÜ WHARF
4- AND WAITING ROOM,WATSON'S BAY.

TENDEUR will ho rceclvod altbls Office until noon of
FRIDAY, thB 17th proximo, foin person« desirous of
liaslng the Tubllo Wharf and Vailing Boom, Watson'»
Elr.

'ihe leaso will bo granted for a lu-m of thrco years from
*rd Junonoxt.

The rates and due« leviable by the Lessee will be found ip

"¡¡Act
44 Victoria No. 8, ond Sohedilcs thereto.

Tho accepted Tenderer will be rtqulrcd to cntor into a

loso with ihe usual covenants.

The highest or any tender not ncccsurily accepted.
Any further information may he obtained from the

«nager, Public
Whnrvcn, Circular lluay,

at whose Office,
.Po, a copy of the conditions may be chained.
-Tenders to bo addressed to tho Actinr Undcr-Secretary for

finance and Trade, and endorsed
"'

Teuier for Leasing Wharf
.Id Waiting Boom, Watson's Bay."

_W. M'MILLAN.
'

"
General Post Ofllcc, Sydicv, 2nd April, 1891.

i TTENTION is directed toa Notion in tho Govorn
** ment Garettc of tho 7th Instant, Inviting Tenders for
!» supply of Bix Sorting Table« Ipi tho use of thl»
«parlmont.

Tenders will be received up
to tho Slhimtant. and must bo

«¡dreised to the Secretary to tho Post Cfllcn, Sydney.
_

TUMBI. O'CONNOR.

A PPLICATION received in th~De"pärtmeot"of
*? Mines for pcrmiRslon to mino undjr roads, &c, &c,
«der tho

Mining Act of 1874, section 28.,
'

SIDNEY SMITH.

bate of application, Mnroh 2, 1891; late of receipt
of

«JCJeatlon,
March 2. 1891

;
nanio of ntpllcant, Jamo« J.

~?"L"«criptlnn
of land applied for. cointy Cumberland,PWn Cowan, commencing on tho rallwaylinc

at the north
",'«T_rofr. Y. Wol.eloy'B appllcatloi. bounded on Iho

jw ty the railway line, being a line norlba-lv. thenco by a
nnewt« to the Berowra Creek, bounded on the west by
r."f."i CrMk' hounded on tho south by F, Y. Wolseley'«
?WKWon, within railw.iv reservo No. 14; loco ocres; pur

pcseloi which land I« to bo used, to mino for coal and 6hale.

Department of Agriculture!
"~

~

rnrror, Sydney, SlstMarch, 1891.
'I'UEHon. the Minister for Mino« and Agriculture
-*> levies

applications, up till noon of the 9h April, from
piriois «»potent to tako charge of o Travellern Dalry, and
~""'' Pranlca! Instruction-illustrated hy lectures-In Its

li ik "u
*"" *n<l '"ecso making to the «tulents attend-

ing the
Ilavkcsbury Agricultural College, and afterward« to I

ii* '»rmnrsind other« In tho dWerent country districts ofus» couth Vales.

".'"Tittjerwcek.

__\PPuc»»°nimni,lbb accompanied by copie« >t tc«tlmo.

Maeñu 1|U
"ons and 'k*T"*! "J"1 addre(Md to tho

I H. C. L. ANDERSON,
'

Director of Agricaltnrc
TïpaHnîcnTôirpûbllo Work«,

(

,
Hoad« and Bridges Branoh,.

Tnmr,m"..
North Sydney, Aprill, 1891.

OCAHTERS._TENDERb aro invited up to noon

____.

T TUF.SDA1. the 7th inBtant. for the Cariare of 400

_*_-|« Çonglomente
Gravel from St. Leonard«, station.

»A«»I1"" .clm
be Mlm «' M) o^"' aad tenders to be

Mdressed to the undinlgncrt.

¡V
ALTEE A, SMITH. I

i Supervising Earluer.

Department of Publie Works, Sydney,
April 4th, 1891.

rpBNDBHS FOR PUBLIC WORKS AND
JL SUPPLIES.

(Forcendltl.nssee Government Gazotto.)

TF.tiDF.RSfortho Works, See., apcoldod below will bs re

eelved at this Dopartment until li »'oléele a.m. on the dates
mentioned.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15,

Erection of Bridge, Ilunter Hiver, at Dalwood

Bridge, Baok Crook, Mond Major's
Crook lo Fairfield,

Approaches to
Redbourneberry Bridgo, Ilunter River'

Masonry Culvert at Randwick Entrance, Centennial Park

Bridgo Eucumbene River, Road Cooma to Kiandra

Approaches
to

bridge over Hunier River at Hillsborough
Punt for Clarence River, at

Yulgilbar
Additions, Courthouse, Parkes. i

Construction of Lnginr-house, Fumpwell Suction Tunnel,
Ac. Richmond Water supply. Fresh lenders.

Painting Iron Railings Hyde, Cook, and Phillip Parks

Repairs. Ac, Minis Office. Sydney
Auditions Courthouse, Condobolin. Timo oxtonded

rittingup Cradle ic Host -lip, Marino Hoard Boatshed

Drainage Wator Police Matlon

Painting Goods Sheds, Circular Quay.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20.

Bridge, Quirindi Creek, Hoad Quirindi to Wallabadah

Bridgo over Burringbar Creek,Road Brunswick to the Tweed
Bridge Minnamurra River, hoad shellharbour to Kiama,

Cont. No 2 Erection. Fresh tenders
Rridgc, Lachlan Rher, at Euabalong
Construction of Wooden Hull for Steamer, for Sydney

Hnrbour

Repairs, A.c. Courthouse, Wee Waa
Additions, be , Police Station, Gundagai. *

* '

Roadway, Ac, Coast Hospital. Little)Day
Repairs, &c. Murrumburrah Police Station
Repairs, Courthouse. Parramatta
Conversion of s.s. Hector into a Lighter

Erection of Cottages for Matntenuuco Men, Sydney Water

Supply
Additions, be.. Police Buildings, Deepwater
Repairs, &c , Public Instruction Office
Construction of Stormwater Channel, Iron Cove Creek,

Crojdon
Additions, bc" Stable, Fencing, &o., Lockup. Bourke
Fire Peri ico. Benevolent Asylums, Macquarie and George

streets, Parramatta
Construction of Wooden Punt, for Grab Dredge, Sydney.

WEDNFSDAY. MAY 13.

Bridge, Saltwater Creek, road Eden to Pambula

Bridgo, Emigrant Creek, at I iminbar
Cuivort over Waroo Creek, t nod Yass to Cooradigbee
.Repairs Courthouse, Quirindi
Additions Lockup Gaol, ut Silverton.

WEDNESDAY. JULY 8.

Construction of further length (23¿M.)
inwards Mullum-

bimby, Lismorc.T^ced Railway. (F)ans
to be seen after

April l8.)

WEDNESDAY, JULY 15.

Construction of Railway from Molong to Parkes and Forbes,
in two sections.

(Plans
to be seen after April 30,1891).

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 19.

Supply of Pipes, Special Castings, be,, Cootamundra Water

Supply.

_BRTJOF, SMITn

OF WATER SUPPLY AND

SEWERAGE, SYDNEY.

TENDERS are invited for tho undermentioned works. For

particulars
see Government Gazette -

Supply of about 6313 tonB Water Pipes, abont SOO tons
Special Castings, and 416 Stop Valves-May 25.

Construction and Fitting up of Hvdranllo Lift (with nil

appliances required) for the now offices of the Board
in course of erection-April C.

Fresh Tenders, Fipelsying, 1801 and 1892, District F,
North Sydnoy, Willoughby, Hunter's Hill, and

, Rydo-March 23
Fresh'Tenders, Supply and Delivery of 100 tons Southern

Coal into the bunkers at
Botany Pumping Station

March 23.
Compulsory Drainage of OS nouses, Borough of Redfern

-0th April,
Fresh Tenders, Fipelayiug, 1831-1802, Dlstriot C, New.

town, Tho Glebe, Balmain, Petersham, &o, bo.
0th April.

By Order.
REGINALD BLOXSOME,

Secretary.
289 Pitt-street,

March 28. 1801.

Bc

B OARD OF WATER SUPPLY AND

SEWERAGE, Sjdnoy.

FRESH TENDERS will bo received at this Office until 12
.'clock noon on MONDAY, 13th April, for the Suppljr and

Delivery of Ono Hundred (100) Tons Southern COALS to

Board's Pumping Station at Botany.
Eaoh tender must bo accompanied with a cash deposit of

£5.

By order.
REGINALD BLOXSOME,

Secretary.
S89 Pltt-Btrcet, April 1,1891._

Tenders.

B ORUUGIl OF WOOLLAHRA.

TENDERS will bo received up
to 12 o'clock noon on

SATURDAY, lull Instant, for the following works :

Construction of drain (concrete and pipes) In Occan.etreet,
Double Bay

Construction of open drain (carponter's work) on Swsmn
Btrcot, Doublo Bay.

Specifications to be seen ac the Connoil-ebambcrs, Ocean
street, vithin offlco lisura.

C. A. VIVIAN,
Council Clerk.

Council-chambers. Woollahra,
April 4th, 1801._

c HRISTOHURO

TENDERS FOR COAL.

ALTERNATIVE TEND?R8 aro Invited for the SUPPLY of
COAL to this Company for one or two years, as follows ;

For 13 months ending 21st May, 1B92
6000 tons

For 12 months ending 21st May, 1893
6000 tons

The Coal to bo from any of tho following pit« :

I'. BrunnernMtb !
°Tr T" Com^'' »

3. Westnort Coal Company
4. Itoluhinui Coal Compuny
5. .Newcastle Gas Coals (A. A. or

Blockton).

Ih either case the coal Is to be delivered in certain quanti-
ties into the coalshed at tho Christchurch Gasworks, from
the Gasworks Siding of the Lyttclton and Christchurch Rull

T\ayt In accordance with a specification to bo obtained on ap-
plication

at the offlco of this paper.

Scaled tenders endorsed "Tenders for Coal," we to be

deposited with the Secretary
not lalor than i p.m. on

HIIDAY, 17th April, 18D1.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

Registered Office
201 GLOUCESTER-STREET,

CHRISTCHURCH.
NEW ZEALAND.

a

0th Maroh.
ISai._

CCHRIST
CHURCH SCHOOL LANDS LEA8

J ING ORDINANCE
TENDERS ita he marked '«renders"! »1U be recelycd

herein up till Bntnrday. 15th April, addressed to the Church-
wardens, the r.iraonape, Chribt Church, Pitt-street, from
whom full particulars can ho ohtnincd.

GLORGL MICHAEL) ChurchwardT..
v « wirvivi-rtKi

I
^nurenwaruens.

_ _ __

ü WILKINSON

F
and Colonial Cedar,

OR BUILDING n first-class Box four-wheel
ry Business, best American Timbi
Paroo! Offlco.

HORDERN BROS.. Pitt-street.

Ï^RESIl
TENDMtS are invited tor ADDITIONS

1

'IO rACTORY for Hackshall and Co. Plans and

Specifications
can bo seen at Factory, Parramatu-road,

Forest Lodge. Close on tho 7th.

ASPHALT
und Tarpavinp. all kinds, laid by G. A.

rorsyth._OfHcelcornor Pitt
nnd_Markot «roots._

a
BENDERS Riven for~Arlosian Well

Boring. 3'.

Backhouse, 120 Queen-street, Woollahra.

SALE BY

THE PROPERTY

JO Cows, from 3 to 0 years old, all to calve within a month

or two, Ayrshire and other noted breeds

About 35 bloors, from 2 to 1 yoars old,

and

2 Ayrshire Bulls, I to 2 yoars old,

1 Alderney ditto ditto.
_

The Cows were selected for their encollent milking quali-
ties, and Sir. Hordern is soiling only to make room for his

D, UUftU£.UP,

HAYMARKET;
orto

MANAGER.
UEIFORD PARK,

BOWRAL,

_where
the stock may be Inspected._

IK THE ASSIGNED ESTATE OP K. J.

HASSELMANN, Bear BUL

TENDERS are invited for the under-noted Assets in tho

above Estate and will bo received ut our chambers till

WEDNESDAY, tbe 8th instant, at noon :

LOP 1.

Stock-in-Trado t

General Drapery, Slops, and

Mercery.£103 l8 10
Groceries ., ¿5 4 0

Ironmongery. 6* l8 0

. Boots and Shoes . 30 15 8

rstentMedicines, Stationery 12 nil

?Working Pmnt . 41 l8 10

Rolling stock. 07 15
"

£106 17

' JG40S 3 11

LOT 2.

Book Debts :

Good .£220 4 7

Doubtful . 120 8 10

Bad .
143 10 6

LOT 3.

Land and Building at Bear Hill ,* ," ...P

LOP 4.

I1CS (£1) Shares In Butcher's South G. M. Co.,
paid up to 17s 8d. valued at ...

£1037 11 2

An exceptional opportunity is offered to a business man

with very moderato capital to acquiro a going concern,

lhere being no opposition in Bear Hill district, the turnover

can be increada to £3600 nor annum witbput additional

working expenses-the percentage of profils being con-

siderable in view of the unique position of the Store.
The purchaser

will be required to take ovcratoostucw

goods sent lo tbe Estate by the Irustecs, lo the valuo of

about £50.
?

'1 ho usual ip per cent, conditions.
i he Trustee« do not bind tbomsolvei to accept the highest

or any Under.
Stock hhcets may bo seen and all information obtained on

the premises, or at our chambers
'

JAMEb ROBERTSON and CO.,

Sydney,
1st

Apr»,
1891.

[M TUE BANKRUPT ESTATE of GEORGE
JL. BRUCE, of Coolah, Storekeeper.

TENDERS are hereby invited and will bo received at my

OUicoup to 5 p.m. on WEDNESDAY, 15th April, 1801, tor
the Purchase uf tbe following Assets herein ;

bTOCK-IN-TltADE, consisting of

Drapery.£2iB 3 8

Clothing. 159 13 a

Bouts and Shoes ... _. ...
0'2 0 0

Grocery. 180 8 8

Patent Medicines .,
3d lo lo

Stationery and Fancy Opoda ... 35 II 3

Ironmonger, and Tinwuro ... M, 148 5 1

Crockery and Glassware . 22 3 I

- £930 1(

Plant
...

._ ... _. ,.. . 81 (

Large Shed ._ ." ...
.10 (

Household Furniture. -,. 93 )

£1130 17 7

Stock Sheets may ho Inspected and further information

obtained at the store and also at my office.

'Hie highest or any tender not ncccssurlly accepted.
A deposit of 10 per cent, must accompany each tender.

TERMS, UASH_

LANCELOT T. LLOYD,
' ' Official Assignee.

127 Phllllp-strect, Sydney,

_2Uth March, 18D1__

jl/I
UfllClPALITY OI? KATOOMBA.

TENDERS will bo received bv tho undorslgnod up to 5
p.m. on MONDAY, Gth April, for the following .

1. A Working Overseer, to
supervise contemplated road

works. Tenderer to state salary required and to bo ablo
to begin work almost immediately.

2. From Persons competent to givo Valuation of Gas Plant

complete, also Erection of Works. Copy of material to

bp
yalned will be supplied by the robncil. tenderer to

stato price for which ne will mako valuation.
The lowest or any 'lender not necessarily accepted.

W. F. GOYDER
Connell Clerk.

Conncil-obambers, Katoomba,
March 27. 1801.

T»/|
ÜNICI.FA.UTY OF ROCKDALE.

TENDERS will bo received up
to 6

p.m. on THURSDAY,
tho 0th instant, for Painting tho exterior of Town Hall
Buildings, Rockdale, as per Specification to be seen at Town
Hall

Tenders to bo endorsed on the outside "Tender Painting
Town Hall," and addressed to the undersigned.

iHOS. LEE DER,

_
Council Clerk.

AfaONS.-TENDKRb -»-anted fur btonowurkof_Foundation, labour only. A Burns, foot MarkuUst.

foi
EWCASILh blEAMSHlP COMPANY,

XN Limited.
TENDERS addressed to tho undersigned are invited up to

4 p m. on'iULSDA*. 7th instant, for tho purcha-o of tho
Muchtncry of the Paddle Steamer Coo nan bara, comprising
Main Engines.

4 Boilers, raddle Wheels, and Shafting (but
excepting

2 steam winches, donkey boiler, and connections),
the purchaser to disconnect the machinery, and take delivery
without Injury to the hull. The vessel to bo delivered, at

Sydney to tbo contractor, who is required
to nnme tho

shortest time for completintr the removal of tho
machinery.

I he highest or any tender not
necessarily accepted.
II. 1). PÓUTUtí, Manager.

Sydney, 2nd April, le91.

1_)LANb
and iapccilhations prepared freo of cliargo.

. a asia tance to build from 5
per cent. Box 424, G P.O.

TENDERS aro
hereby

called and will be received by mo
np

to Uth APRIL, at 12 o'clock noon, for the Lease. Goodwill,
Fixtures, and Stock of the above business, which has been
established many jean

'len per cent, must accompany each tender.
T. W. WOODIN.

Agent for
ÀUGÏÏSTUS MORRIU,

Official Assignee ¡ or

ELLIOTT BROS.,
Wholesale DruroUt«,

O'Connull-street.
110 PItt-itreet.

_oppealteJi.P.O^_ _

TENDERS are Invited by the Bega District Farmers'
Union from person« willing

to
Carry Goods and Passengers

to and from Sydney, Bermagui, Tathra, Merimbula, and
Eden for a period of three year«.

Specification« and conditions may bo seen at the Offlco of
Mr. IlENltY CLARKE, corner of Market and Sussex strectB.

Sydney; and at the Oflico of Messrs. RAWLINSON and
ULAND, Church-street, Bega.

The lowest or any tender not
necessarily accepted.

'1
eudora to bo sent to the

undersigned by the 1st May
next.

WALTER J. HANSCOURTE,
Secretary Boga Dlstriot Farmer«' Union.

Bega,'

rri i M B E ii.

TENDEES, at per hundred feet, aro hereby called for the
Purchaso of a large quantity of valuable Standing TIMBER,

principally Ironbark and Blackbutt, fit for saulng ond
splitting purpuse«.

The timber ÍB convenient to tho Illa warna railway atvarious
centres, and stands on Portions 41, 42, IA, 173, l8 end 11 of

the estate of the Coal Clliï Laud and Coal Mining Company,
Limited.

Arrangements can ho mado to inspect on application at the
Tlcad

Office, 19 Bridge-etrcet, Sydney; or to

Mr. GEORGE PROSSER,
Surface Manager,

_Lilyvale.
B U I L D E II B.

TENDERS aro Invited for tho ERECTION and COM-
PLETION of COOPERAGE and BOTTLING STOKES in
connection with the 6TANDARD BREWERY, ELIZA-
BETH-STREET.

Plan« and Specification« may be «con at the offlcoB of the
undersigned, to whom Tenders arc to be delivered on or

boforo SATURDAY, APRIL 11. at 12 o'clock noon.

SUEERIN and HENNESSY,
Architects,

City-chambers,

?_ PltUstroot.

(T\ Ö B
.

Ü I L D E II Ê

TENDERS addressed to the .Secretary will be received at
this offlco up

to noon of MONDAY, the Oth April, for a

Weatherboard Building required by thla Company at their
Booth Head Stoilqn.

£10 deposit will bo required with each tendor.

Specifications and drawing may be seen on application to

the Engineer at the Gasworks In hent-strect.
W. JOHNSTON,

Secretary.
Australian Gaslight Company's Offlco,

Sydney, March 24, 1891._
01-19; Town Clerk'»

Office,

Sydney, 3rd April. 1691.
AR PAVING.

T

T
TENDERS will bo received at thin Ollie« until 13 o'clock

on THURSDAY, tho lßth ot April, for tho performance of
tho above-mentioned work.

Conditions und ipeciflcaUon may bo seen at the Offlco of
the City Burrel or.

HENRY J. DANIELS.

_ ___^______Town Clerk.
mo BUÏLbEUS and ÍIMBEH MEItCIiANTS.

TENDERS are invited until noon on MONDAY, April IStb,
for the Supply and Delivery

ot materials for two
(2) Mission

Booses.

Plans, specifications, and full particulars to be obtained at

the W e*l ey tin Foreign Mission Otllce, 381 George-street, be-
tween tho hours of 10 a m. and 4 p.m. daily.

Lowest or any tendernot nccobsarily acccptod._
Íg U5NUÍ5RS uro invitod until nona WEDNESDAY,
Jt 8th April, for Erection of a tilted on Circular Quay.

¡Mans and spécifications
can bo Been At 1'ubllo Wharfs

Office.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted,
JOHN JACKHON,

Managor Public Wharfs,
_

Circular
Quay.

10 BOATMEN aña OTHERST
TENDERS, under cover, addreiacd to the Hon. Secretary,

Kill bo received uptoflp.m on FRIDAY, tho 10th Instant,
for the Assets of the Kogarah Uay Rowing Club,

consisting
of Racing Sniffs, ric au uro Boats, Sculls, Shed, &&, at

Kogarah Hay.
Further information may be had from Uio lion, Socretary,

at the Bank qf Australasia,
Kogarah,

T
U I L D V, K"

TBNDERS aro Invited to noon, TUESDAY, 14th April, for
Erection of Villa Residence, Gordon-street, Burwood. Wan»
and specifications at my offices.

CHAULES n. SLATTER,
. Architect.

Poitt-chambers, 98 Pltt^troct._

KIAMA BLUE METAL, machino.broken, nil

gauge«, and Dry Screening«; also hand-broken.
SALMOND and DENNE (Into Goorgo Hill),

«3 Cowper Wharf.

TENDERS
are invited for Getting, Breaking, and

Delivering in truoas 40,000 oublo yards of Railway

Metal, at tho KIght-milo Seotion,
Solferino. The quarry Is

already qpened, with a good face. 'I
he lowest or any tender

need not necessarily bo accepted. Apply
CARLO MARINA,

of Moppity,
near Young._

ENDERS will be rocoivod üntinfiölSth instant for

tile Completion of the Work re quired in tho Erection of

a Cottage in Drynan-stroct (off
Hcnsnn-strcot), Summer Hill,

at former contraccor's risk. Plansand specifications can be

seen on the
ground.

Tho lowest or any tender not necessarily aeceptcd.
E. P. BISHOP, Sherwood,

_Lornc-strcct, Summer nil!.

mo BUILDERS.-TENDER'S ore invited for Cot

JL tego R'ESIDE.N'CE
at Park-avenue, Ashfield, for Mrs. W.

Marshall. Plans and specification to be seen nt my office,

where tenders aro to be delivered on or before WEDNES-

DAY, 8th Instant. G. CROTHERS, Jun., Architect and

Building Surveyor, Equltablo-chambors, ÜU3 Pitt-street.

fitO BUlLDERb.-TENDERS aro invitod for

J Privato RESIDENCE, Summer lilli. Tenders Close

WEDNESDAY, 8th Instant.
U. CROTHERS, Jun,

Architect and Building Surveyor,

_Iiil5 Pitt-street,

rino BUILDERS.-TENDERS aro invited for tho

L Erection of RESIDENCE. Full particulars can bo ob-

tained at my ooloo.
G. CROTHERS, Jun., Architect,

¡

'

Equitablo-chambeis,

1__.__0i Pitt-street.

,'|10 BUILDERS,-TENDERS aro invitod tor Villa

JL RESIDENCE to bo erected at North Shore. Plansand

-specification, together
with full particulars, can bo obtain«!

'at my offices.

.
, O. GROTH ER8, Jun., Architect,

_Equitable-chambers,
205 Pitt-street.

rilO BUILDERS).-TENDERS aro invited for tho

JL Erection and Completion of a RESIDENCE at Birken-

head, riana, spoclficatlons, be., ul offices of the under
1

signed.

Temple-court, King-street.

ifj'iO PAINTERS.-TENDERS »re invited until

JL 11th instant for External Painting
and Repairs to 5

j Shops, Markct-strcat.
'

Specification, be.,
ROBERT MACKEY, Arohiteot,

?

all Cruwn-strcot, Surry Hills.

f«10 BUILDERS.-Bowral TRAOHYTË (or Blue

JL St.nc) for SALE, all BÍZOS up
to 12 ton-blocks. Apply

FRANK R. RAWAED,

_

Bowral. .

fBIENDEUS for Oloanng ¡he Ennis Estate,
ft. Kogarah, will bo rccoivud until noon, on MONDAY

NEXT, oth April. Haymarket, be., Land Company, 700

üeorgu-street, Haymarket._
" '

nnENDERS will bo reeeivod till April
14.-A

JL splendid assorted Stock of Wutcbi'B and Jewellery,
all

new goods; wholesale oust £102 3s ad. Apply by letter,

_

ESTL1NG and CO., Sydnoy Morning Heiald
Qfl_co.__

TElO BUILDERS, ¿.o'.-Tendof»" are "invitod for

JL Renovations-Plastering, Colouring, Painting, be.

Avoca House, Dunison-rood, Petersham. Bpcclileations, &c.t
and

premises may bo Been after 2 p.m. Monday._

r (PENDERS, labour only, various crude«, 3 Villas.

JL A. O. Carruthers, Auctioneer and Estate Agent. Rook'le.

mÊNDERS for Saudstono Bottom
Ballast, quad

JL rupling railway works. Oswald
M'Mjister. Newtown._

riTENDTÏRS wanted Killing~í¿Ttufl7~Boulev«rdo,
JL l'ctcrsham, about 200 loads. 245 Abcrcrombtc-st, Rfn.

r S tENDEKS, Connections Sewer 6 Houses, close 9lh

JL April;_Howe and Rose, engineers. Botan)-st., Redfern.

riTENDERS, Plumbing; "and Gastitting, &o.. of

JL House. 35-1 Moore Park-road. Plans on job. _.

TENDERS
for Brickwork, Carpentering, Piaaloring,

Villa at Chatswood. Plana at Nea-street, Chatswood.

f|1ENIIEItS for Addition to llouso,
Petersham.

______Plan at 783 George-street South._
np.ENDERS-Brickwork,

labour only, Jiylo-stroot,

JL_Arncliffe. Close at S p.m. to-day._
f ¡PENDERS for Stonework, "labour or materials.

J_Dcnlson-road, near Toothill-strcet, Lewisham.

\\f ANTED, TENDERS for Eleotrio Bella.
wT New Cottage, cor. Stanley-st., Oordon-crcs., P'shnro.

BLUE IilËTAL. all guuiroB, SCREENINGS,
GilAVEL. and RIVEIi SAND, at lowost prices. JSMU

GRAVEL and ROAD METAL COMPANY, Limited, No1

wlch-chambers. Hunter-street.

PAINTERS and Contractors.- Whito Load, 28aöd;

Oils,
,1s Od gal. : Mixed Paints, _}d lb.

;
Wall Paper.Sid

pcrroll ; Varnish, 8s ed gal. ; 8/o Brushes, is; gla
ad perfoot-, procurable only

at 800 Ooorgo-st., late Murphy's.

l> LUE Mobil, nil gauges, and Dry Screenings nnd

JLj Shivers, Shellharbour.__Ward and_Co..
10 Excllangc-cb.

A LORENZINI, Art Decorator, 163~Fr.illip-stroot:
. Best work, moderate charges, estimates free._

[VI EWÏOWN, Holmwood Estate.-Cloarunco Sale,
i-M next MONDAY, at our Booma, 11.30. It. and W

, Ltd.

PAINTERS
and Others,-Wall Paper, 3d per roll;

Whlto Lead, 20s ncr cwt. Blundell Spcace's Double

bailed and Kaw Oils, Varnishes, Mixed Paints, Colours, bo,
W. CARY and SONS, 8H0 Qeurge-slrcet, S. dnny._

Bl
1

___

LtASI'lNGS
of ovcry description at lowest

rates, and
' best quality: COLUMNS a specially. SOUTER and

MARTIN, Ironfoundcrs, Engineers, aud Girdor Makers,
Globe Ironworks, Joncs-strcet, Ultimo.

_Building Materials

NOWLanding Ex Sarah, Baltio Flooring, Lining,
and Weatherboards.

A. BURNS,
_Baltic Wharf.

OREGON LUMBER, long lengths, all sizes;
Redwood Lumber, lm. to

Gin., and Sugar Pine Doors
Al.

Now landing Ex Alameda.
A. BURNS,

_Baltic Wharf.

SAWING.-Fancy
and other Woods sawn fortho

trade by very thin band and frame saws ; also circular
and fret

sawing.
GOODLET and SMITH, Ltd., Victoria

Saw and Moulding Mills. Harris-street Soutb. Pyrmont.

DRAIN PIPES, from 3in. to Min. diameter, war-

ranted Stoneware and well glazed,
at reduced prices.

CniSINEVPOTS. C. Pans, Traps, Garden Edge liles, be.
FIRE BRICKS, FIro Tiles, Fire Clay, &o.
GOODLET and SMITH. Limited, burry Hills Pottery,

j Riley-strcet ; 403 Gcorgc-strcot, near Batlwrst-alrcot.

f 4 ALVAN ISED
Iron, Crown, Orb, and Gospel Oak

AJ brands, all lengths. Goodlet and Smith, Ld" 40J Gco-st.

PLATES, ¡Jil x lu und 2i x 12, best American
O SLATES, lowest price.

GOODLET and SMITH,
Limited, 103

Gcorgc-strect, near Batburst-strcet; and 707

Harris-street, near the Ballway._

OAK
STAVES LANDING, 5ft. 6in. long, 3in.,

2¿in" îin" and Ulm thick.
GOODLET and SMITH, Limited.

___^_Victoria
Baw and Joinery Mills, Harrls-at.

GOODLET and SMITH, Limited
Saw and Joinery Mills, Pyrmont.

Head Office, 493
George-street, near Bathurst-strcct.

Branch Yard, 707 Harris-strcot, near Railway Station.

Foreign and Colonial 'limber, Doois, hashes, M.uldings, bo.
Galvanised Iron. Ridging, Guttering, and Down Piping.

IjlOR
SALE, Slaves, Palings, Blackwood, Sassa-

fras. Lewis E. Deltobam, Launceston.

L^üMLN i, Cement, at reduced prices, 1'lastor, blatcs,
/American and Bingor, lowest, Hooring and Hearth liles,

Mantelpieces and Grates low rutes 1 ire Rrlckn und Pottery,
&c_& L Crane and bona, 19-31 Pitt st, Circular Quay_

S LAI ES, Slatea, 2Q x. 10 and l8 x 10, red juat loaded

_LI Clan Mackenzie G L Crane and jsons^ Circular. Q >

ENGLI&HTT.
iro Bricks, Lampa, Iiiea, und Chiv at

lowest prices O E _Crant and Sons, Circular Quay

UlANDARD MIXED PAIN L supplied in Sydney
O by V II ordern and bons Haymarket, Henri lain and
Co

, Gcorgc-st , Corrigan and Co , Susscx-st, ?< J Levy,
Oxford st

, M Keogh, Peters!! »n and all lea Ung houbcs_

AMERICAN
Oak and Aub, m stock, and to airive

_C 1 baxton, I ntcrprlso Mills Pyrmont_
Wf b PRLODLY for SALL, oboip, Blackwood,

v T . Redwood Shingles lied wood hugir line Huon
Pine, Oak Shinties. Oregon, Baltic, Col Pinu Palings, Kauri

Cedar. 1 allow wood. Hitch, Doors hashes, Lases

BURNING, Mouldin&r, and Toiuery to detail doora,
J sashes, and box-frames C 1 Saxton,_HarriB st., Pyrm

NORTHShoro Steam Joinery Works, IilueH 13av -

Cedar, Reech. Pine, Oregon, Pino, Redwood Kauri,
Baltic 1 loonng, and all sizes of best Northern Hardwood in

ttock and cut to bizes. Mouldings, hklrtlngß,
ana Aiclii

trives in stock, und worked to
any pattern, circular und

I tnd t> iwinj, done, bout-crooks cut, stone lime cement,
ni istor and coloui s AU builders' requisites

at reduce 1 r itcs

john \\ Liton, Timber Merchant Junctlon-st, *s
S)dnc.

_Houses and Land for Sala_
LÑÑAN1 1IILLS-I10AD7~I1LIGH1S PAR

ItAMATTA North, 15 snlnuioa* from Railway ¡Station,

anil surrounded b> high elliss Residences -tor I rivato
HA LE, a pretty and compact 1 ROPLIt n , of BJ acres, taste-

fully laid out, lawn, flower and vcgetablo garden, poultry
jnrd, paddock, also a flrst-dasa orcb ird of 6¿ ncrea, mostly
mil beating and} folding h tin doom o returns

J. he residence,
which is now and faithfully built, contains ver in dall back
and front, drawing-room -J x IG, dining

room 4 bedrooms,
kit ebon, 2 Bcr vants' rooms pantry, ull in j orfect order,
coachhouse, stable, Le

_

abundance water health
j

and pic-
turesque, spot, must bo seen to bo appreciated Price only
£1800, ensj

terms lo city buslncus mm and others In

tearch of a health) and remunerativo homestead, this Is an

excellent opportunity
t» bccuro it bargain Private and

Public schools Iii the vicinity and coach past the door regu-
lated te mott

morning and evening trains llio purchaser
could let the orchurd at a good rental (f required or the

vendor will sell residence with 1 aero orchard and
paddock

for horse and cow.

W A BRODIE and CO , Parramatta,
__and M Castlercagh-strcct

Y' ÖÜNG ORCHARD, P3uTtv rÁllM, nnd

country RKSIDLNCL -I>ote Improvements, Price
Terms, Ä.C -About 10 acres in extent, oceup>ing one of tho
finest sites in Central Cumberland main road frontage, only
7¿ miles from Iarrumatta. near school, post-office,

storo

fcc Part planted with a choice assortment of fiuit-trces,
9-0 in all, 2acres plnntud with corn and vegetables, one aero

fenced off as horse piddock and poultry run including largo
waterhole Now w b Cottage, ¿rooms andotery c n^cnl
enco 80 head of poultry and good usofui maro go with, tho

proportj Price £8&0 lorms, £100 cash an 1 balança to suit

purchaser J hld is a chanco seldom met with to secure such
a property on BUCU easy

terms Write to or call upon

1HOKPE and CO,

_

Parrimatta

A" NLAl littlo
Property,

near to ParrainâttaTnnd
only ono milo from a railway station, 2 acres

Bplondtd
Land, all cleared, fenced, and planted, corner li lock on minn

road, near school and store, now brick Cottage and out-

houses in popular
and rising locality Thia Rlock will in-

crease- In val OP in 2 or 3 years MbO Thorpe and Co , Par

B^Oli IMMLDIA1L SALE -

JJ Full-bearing ORCHARD PROPERTY, good Income
»t once 1)

acres all orchaid mostly full-bearing orango

lemon, and Summer fruit trees all health] and doing well
iplcndid soil and ilrbt-claas position In tho centre ot tho best

irui.-growlng distrtot in Central Cumberland,
6 roomed

\\ Li cottage stable Le ,&o , within easV distnnco ol' 1 ublic
ichool good tionaildo Inoomo at once splcn lid crop on ttecs

for next season part cash, balance over ft number of j ears

to suit purchasor lor price and particulars write or cull

upon

_ _

THORPE and CO
, Parramatta.

MERRYLANDS-AMs AT LI1TLI3 PR >

PERT* -POULTRY FARM and joune; ORCHARD,
to be sold at once on easy terms

only 1{ milo from a riltway
station, and within cosy distance of Parramatta I roduco und
Poultry balcyards, art a 4 acres all fenced part cleared and

planted, -t-roomed brick cottage fowlhouse, 3 ard, &c , sur-

round ed by first-ola s orchards and vinotarrts A real

bargain, only £57&, on
very easy term» Write to or

upon_IH01W E and_CO .Panamittn
________

VALUAlION OP ORCHARDS and Country
Pioportlos of all Undo -Wo make this a special fcaturo

In our buslucs", und aro prepared to Inspect, and are

thoroughly compi
tent to report upon properties In ntl parta

of the countr) Valuation feo very r casona bio Information
of auv kind ro orchards, &c , &c, willingly glTen upon ap-

plication
inORI E and CO

,
Auctioneers and Valuator),

_Mncquarlc-sircot, la ramatta

IOOGLL -Ibo Corner BLOCK, Coogee Hay-road
>

(liolmore-roadj and Brook street, for BALE, JoOft,
x

132ft

J »UN M CALI AGUAN. 305 Georgc-stroct, Sydney

NiSWlOWN, Holmwood LaUte-Clearanctí SaÎÔ,
next MONDAY, at oar lUoms, 11.30. R,and

W.,**<1,

THIS AFTERNOON, Chatswood Land Sale. Freo

omnibuses, Milson's Point, 2.30 p.m.. _R L and W., Ltd.

B" ATT, RODD, and PURVES,

Troperty AucIInneers, Eatato Agents, and Valuators,
88 Pitt-street, Sydnoy,

HAVE FOR PRIVATE SALE :

CUT.
SUPERIOR SHOP PROPERTY, in busy part of

GEORGE-STREET.
SUSShX-srilEET, good rent-producing Investment
OEORQE-STREET NORTH, ditto

GEORGE
- STREET, GRAND CORNER-, near by it

is cxpeclcd
will bo the City Railway

Terminus

BRICKFIELD-HILL, off Goorgo-strcot,
substantial

Stores and factory
MILSON'S POINT RAILWAY TERMINUS, Hotel

and 4 Shops
PITT-STREET, Improving position, superior Business

Premises, producing good return on price re-

quired.

TERRACE PROPERTIES.-At 'DARLINGHURST,

SURRY HILLS, ALEXANDRIA, ENMORE,
PETERSHAM, and ether BUburbs,

suitable In-

vestments for trustfunds.

BLOCKS.-For RESIDENTIAL AREAS, FACTORY,

or SUBDIVISION purpoKs, at NORTH SHORE,

BALMAIN (with
water frontagoi, GLEBE (with

water frontage), ASHFIELD, BURWOOD, CON-

CORD, HOMEBUSH, FAIRFIELD, BOWRAL,
&e.

ALLOTMENTS.-Large and small in ALL SUBURBS,
marine or Inland, for cash, or terms to suit buyers.

FARMS.-ILLAWARRA, nUNTER RIVER, rich
grass

and

arable land, for dairying purposes.

Plans, prices, and full Information on application.

¡pi O N O O R D.

VJ A SUPERIOR RESIDENCE, newly bultt, of MODERN

DESIGN, containing largo accommodation and all thp latest

Improvements tor the comfort of a loulllj, Btanding within

an area of 2 aerie (« hich may bo increased up to lu acres If

required), in the midst of good piopcrlics,
and commanding

extensivo views towards all pnints of tho compass.

._BATT. RODD, and PURVES.

SHl'IELD.-A DESIRABLE RESIDENCE,
nicely situated within a good area of land, containing

drawing and dining rooms, study,
0 bedrooms, bathroom,

pantry, &c, coaohhouse, stables, grounds nicely laid out in

lawns',
Bhrubborv, flowerbeds, closo lo BtatlDn.

For cards to view apply to

_
BATT, RODD, and PURVES.

.OAINE and HORNE HAVE FOR SALE.

ASHFIELD,-Pretty Cuttago RESIDENCE, containing 0

rooms, kitchen, washhouse, bathroom, and pantry, wood

f,nd
peal shcd9, stables and cuuehhouse (of wood and

ron), large flower garden, vegetable garden, and fruit
trees

; prico £900, £10 deposit,
balance as rent.

RANDWICK.-Gentleman's Family
RESIDENCE, occupy-

ing good position, and surrounded bv first-class proper-

ties, charming views of Coogee Buy; contains largo

éntranos hall, dining, dran Ing, breakfast, and tivo bed

rooms, Kitchen and offices; all tho rooms are large
and

lofty; Lund, 80 x ISO; In first-class order. Price,
£¿500, of which £¿000 can remain at 0 pur cent.

BONDI, olose to tram.-Large Detached Family RESI-

DENCE, containing 7 rooina, kitchen, bathroom, pantry,

washhouse, stable and coachhouse. £1000. Easy terms.

_? RAINE and HORNE. 2 Hunter-street.

BONDI.-A very unud-ome now and modorndo

tnehed VILLA, cuntalnlng numerous roams, also

stables, &c. ; ground area, öliit. x 180ft. In tho choicest part

of this iuvourlio suburb. To bo sold cheap.
THOMSON BROS.,

_3
Moore-street.

WOOLLAHRA,
Ocean-atrect. -Firat-olass large

RESIDENCE for SALE, good position, 132ft. front

ago to Ocean-street; moderate price
and liberal terms.

_ _ TliOMSUN BROS., 3 Moore-street.

TViLT'ST'OTNT, SANDRINGHAM.-Uoligb.tml
U Marine VILLA RESIDENCE, situated at Doll's Point,

containing drawing, dining, breakfast,
7 bed rooms, kitchens,

scullery, bath, pautry, and all conveniences, only 10 miles

by rail from Sydney, boating and fishing, must be sold, no

reasonable offer refused, _ïhomson Bros._j>_Moo_-e-btrcet.

Ü~ITY.-HOUSE,
Macqunr.o-itreet South, contain-

ing 4 rooms and kitchen, bath, and all comeniences,
cluse to

Llvorpool-sticet and UjdoFark, within 5 minute.'
walk of any part of the city, good drainage, land 20 x 120.

THOMSON BROS.,
? '_3 Mooro-strcot.

mC- INSURANCE COMPANIES. BUILDING

X SOCIETIES, SOLICITOUS, be.

We have for SALE a Bmall NEW BUILDING In flrst-olsas

position, parliculatly suitablo for financial, insurance, or

other olffcos: price
low and terms exceedingly liberal.

THOMSON BROS..

_3 Moore-street.

uUMUKK HILL, in good position.-Really nioo

O COTTAGE, wido ball right through (6ft.), 0 large
rooms, kitchen, laundry, bathroom, pantry. toolhon9c, largo
fernery, ga: den nicely luid out, asphalt paths, 'lbo cottage
Is well liiilBhcd inside, httud with bandsomo marble man-

tels, tiled hearths, &c" be., gas and water laid on, g.iB
slo>e

and cooking range. T ho distance Is only 5 minutes' of sta-

tion. 'Ihe owner of this property is reluctantly compelled
to

dispuse of it, und in order to effcot Immediate salo is offering
It at hundreds of pounds loss than tho cost. For cards to

view apply
STANTON and SON.

Estate Agents,

_at Summer Hill Railway Station.

SUMMERHILL.-WIAMEA, pretty double

fronted Gothic COTTAGE, 6 rooral, kitchen, laundry,

stabling, nice garden, elevated site, IO min. stalion, prico

only £55.0, valuod at £750 ; £50 casb,
balance 25B weok, low

Interest, or we will arrange easier tortns Cards to
view,

STANTON and SON,
Agents,

_

at Summer Hill Station.

GUILDFORD-30 Acres, 6J acroa vineyard, 8 aerea

orchard, steam boiler, 6} plion and plant for irrigation
from Sydnuy water supply canal, whian intctsccts cjlato,
.11 vines and trees young und healthy, the balance cultn iw

tlon bush ana grass lands, smull cottage on property,

occupying
a lovely position, the pick

of
unlldfoid, jiold

Ing largo returns. Price £1300
;

£1000 can remain at 5

per cont.
KTNGSWOOD, near ROOTY niLL.- 35-Acro Farm, 1 milo

from Kingswood btation, 20 acres cleared, 4 acres orange,

lemon, mandarin, summer fruit, 1 acre vines, balance

land lightly tlmbored, good water supply, W.B. cottage,
2 rooms, hayshed, stables. Steck as follows Included :

2 draught mares, 2 fuals, 1 colt, 2 cows, 1 culf, plough,
harrow, harness, and sundries. Price £700; quarter cash,

f balance 2 } cars at G per cent.

RIVERSTONE, ueor Wludsor-road.-50-Acre Farm, 8 acres

orchard, oranges, and Bummer fruit, creek frontage;
5-roomed u.b cottngc, stock, furniture, farming implo
nionts. Price for the whole, £900; quarter cash, balance

4
years

at 0
per

cont. Near Parramatta coach.
WAHROONGA, St. Leonards to Hornsby Railway. COOft.

elevation, adjoining railway platform.-Gentleman's
Brick Villa Residence, 0

rooms, hall, every convenience,
7 acres land, nice ornamental grounds, futl-bcarlug
orchard. Gentleman on lookout for a choleo po&ition c

Northern Hue should inspect. Prico £2200.

AIBO, choleo Building SITES and ORCHARDS at Parra-

matta, Gordon, Pjnible, Hornsby, aud Thornleigh.

ORCHARD BLOCKS fronting railway, near

Seven Hills, £15 per acre. Town and Orchard
Blocks,

land parti) cleared ready for planting, hurrounded by
orchards and vineyards. Beautiful rich gronlng land.
Publlo school, Btores, Post-office, aVc, on Estate. Ibis pro-
perty can bo purchased in blocks of from 1

to 10 ucres. 'I hero
arc 100 acres to choose from, and as it adjoins a township,
It must

go ahead. Easv terms of sale. Small deposit unly

required. Plans and all particular-! from W. A. BRODIE
and CO., "it Casilorcjgh-strcct, and Parramatta.

_

lil "It SALE, sanatorium, Thirlmere, nour Picton,
JD 10 minutes from station, 108 ACltEb, nearly all cleared,

first-clitss for subdivibion in 5-ucre blocks. A. M'INNES,
on the Ground, Strathmore Must bo sold._

4/ÍTAVERL1.Y.-Splendid Residential SITE,
? V position uncqualkd, oloso to parks and trams,

60 x

195,
to Old oouth Head-road and Ben Edcn-strcet. W.

C'REGO, Cyfariha, Old South Ucod-road, near Uondi-road.

KOCKDALE.-Uomforlnblo
COÏT IGE, brick on

Btono, 1 rooms, kitchen, watuhouso; £10 deposit,
balance monthly iri6tulmontB.

_BLEWITT, Kogarah.

CïARL ION.-Charming Villa RESIDENCE, six
1 rooms, kitchen, wnHhliouec, bulb, pantry, citywalor;

land, 40ft. x mil.; prito only £750; £50 deposit, bulunce
monthly Instalments. BLE\\EIT, West Kogarah.

KOGARAH.-Detached Cottage«, ü rooms, kit,
_w.h., £100, £5 dop., balance 10s wk. Blcwett, Kogarah.

CHARLTON.-Brick
COÏÏAGE, closostutiou, grand

/
position, 1 rooms, kitchen, pantry ; land,

30 x 142 ;

£375, £30 depotdt, balance 17s lid week ; Torrens title.

_BLEWE'TT, West Kogarah.

GRAND INVESTMENT.-8 HOUSOB,always lol,

producing 12_pei_cont. Kitt and Co., 243 I'ltt-strcot.

D

WAVERLEY.-Macphorson-stroot, fronting tram
line, valuable I.LOLK, 270 x 404, right opposito

Clergy Daughters' School ; prico £1700.

____KITT and CO.. 243 Pltt-strcet.

STANMORE-Nice
oluvntod Building ALLOTS

Ml.NT, few yards from btanmore-road, oloso to AH
Saints'Church ; 54ft. by 110ft. to luno : price, £7 per foot,

terms. 22 Bont-strool, Paddington._
ORAL ESTATE of 320 ACRES.

On Account of MILLS and PILE, In Liquidation.

The Property is Improved and
partly under Icaso; the

greater pull of tho proporty consists of rich soil Buitablo for
orchards, situato close to the pioposcd Dural Railway. P.asy
terms eau bo ariangcd.

GEORGE TILE,
_ _130 Plit-Btrcot.

CMTY PROPERTY.-MILLS and PIL&V^ïn
->

Liquidation.-For PRIVATE SALE, those centrally
situated Promlaos occupied hy iho late linn, 130 Pitt-street,
leasehold 12\ years

to run. Tho property boa about 38ft.

frontogo
to

Pitt-street, by a deplh ot 87ft. to a lano at rear ;

It contains billiard-room, in biucmcnt, lot at £208 per year,
largo auction-room on ground floor, and 2 floora

above,
divided into ofllccs let to responsible tenants.

_

GEORGE PILE, 130 Pltt-strcet.

ORCHARDBI.OCKB.-MIHs and Pilo, in
...qui",

dullon.-For Prívalo SALE, Orchard Blocks, PENNANT
HILLS, RYDE, PARRAMAT1A, LIVERPOOL, PITT
WATI.R, and otkor districts

j
rieb toll, good positions; will

be sold cheap on easy terms.

_

GEORGE TILE. 180 Pltt-strcet.

SUBURBANALLOÏMENTS.-Mills and PîlôTïn
Liquidation -For PRIVAI I! SALE, Building BLOCKS

In ibu various Suburbs, 1T.TBU3IIAM, LEICHHARDT,
WOOLLAHRA, MARRICKVILLE, WAVERLEY, MOIl'lII
SHORE, BURWOOD. AUBUltN. PAllltAMATTA, GRAN-
VILLE, BOTANY, and others. Tho blocks and allotments
will be sold cheap, and on easy terms. GEORGE PILE, 130
Pltt-strcet._ _(JJ
O U MM.ER II ILL, riear Railway Station_For
(D PRIVATE SALE, LAND, 100 I 269 feet, Villa bulli on

46ft., » lill carrlugo entrance, lonvlng 52ft. Villa contains wide
hall, 7 rooms, kitchen, lanndr), copper and fixed woodou
tubs with plugs, bathroom and lion enamelled

bath, elly
wator anil gas, wood and coal shod, man's room, and shed
28 x 20 feet, fowl runs, paddock, cow.bcd, flower and vege-
table gardens, with water laid on, fruit trees.

Pi ice and terms,
Address

W. FOULIS,

_,__bummer Hill.
mo bo SOLD, at

Wurdofl, Cottuito and Furniture,
J. «lib 4 Allotments of Land. C, II Bond, 88

hum st.

]V|
EUTRAL BAY, Premier-street. Allotmunt,60R.

-«-* x 160it ; ground rent, £3 15s per annum ; price, £35.
Apply

_

No. 3 Ben
Boyd-road.

UPERIOR Cottago RESlDliNOE, WnverlôyTe
spacious rooms, halls, and oulolllccs, fitted with all

latest modern Improvements; land 4U to 150 to a lano, free-
hold; ocean \lews, near tram, only £900,

terms. ALLDIS
a J CO., AR-ints. Tram 'IVrinlnus, Waverley, or J. E.
JUBTlLIUh, Archllcct, 89. King-street, City. _

CtOi
I'AGEb and Allotmonls of ovory description for

/ SALE on easy terms. Alldls and Co., Waverley.

jlONDl.-Gont.'s Dehrnliod llo»idouccO~îargo
UJ rooms, hall, bath, laundry (fixed tubs), be., costlv fit-

tings, marble manlols, fenders, ti.cd hearths, and electric
bells, Ato.; nico grounds, lane at rear, (clent position, occo

viewa, dobo tram, title Torrens;
price £1075; a sacrifico.

_ALLWlt^nd_CO_, Tram Términos, Waverley.

C1HATSWOOD,
n coming suburb, only i milos from

J Milton's Point"
Great Land Sale THIS DAY, SAT., 3 p.m.

Lovel, anil close to
Railway Station.

Torrens"! Itlo. Easy tonns. Lltlloa.

FRhE OMNIBUSES from Milson's Point
2.30 p.m.

-

. BICHABDflON and WRENCH. Ltd. _ (1003)

M1

Mc

THI8
AFTERNOON, ChaUwood Land Salo.

Freo

omnibus«, MUson's Point. 3.30 p.m. K. and W._._Ltd._

-ADDINGTON, WOOLLAHRA. WAVEKLEY,
RANDWICK, and BOHDL

WALTER BUSH and CO.

HAVK FOB SALE:

HOUSES, from £300. on easy torm«

COTTAGE RESIDENCES, from £1000

GENTLEMEN'S RESIDENCES, from £1500

INVESTMENTS.-First-class Terrace Properties

LAND-Choleo Residential Site«.
... .,

Note.-Intending purchasers driven round to Inspect Irce

of charge

HEAD OFFICE:
36 QUEEN-STREET, WOOLLAHRA.

(Paddington tram to Quccn-strcct.)

Hour«-0 a.m. to 1) p.m. dally. _

-INERTIES . l'Oit PRIVATESALE
by

CLARKE and M'INTYRK,
at their Offlccs,

nOFFNUNG'S-BUILDlNGS, 163 MT-STREET,
and

WALKER-STREET, NORTH SHORE.

INVESTMENTS.
NORTH SYDNEY-Uouso and 2 Cottago», few minute»'

from ferry, total rental« £113, prleo£US0, a«afo 10

per cent. Investment, owner leaving colony.
NORTH SYDNEY-3 two-storoyed Houses, 4 rooms, Sec,

Rllcy-strcct,
near ferry, lovely view», £1100.

COTTAGES,
NORTH SYDNEY-5-rooraod W.B. Cottage, Wo»t-«treot,

land 83 x133, garden, ncartUo part, £600. (77)
.

HURSl'VILLE-A cholee brick Cottage. Wc«torn-road, near

station, garden, orchard, Stn., £500. (13.31)

NORTH SYDNEY-Alfred-street, near tram and forry, D.

Cottage,
ii rooms, Sec, laud 25 x 141, prico £050, a

bargain, owner leaving tho colony.
NORTH a\ DNEY-Hayberrystrcot, near tram, B. Cottago,

4
rooms,

kitchen, laundry, bathroom, So., land 40 x

120, title Torren«, price, £075, terms. .

NORTH SYDNEY-Cuondos-street, Drlok Cottage, 4 room«,

olilccB, and out-bulldlngs, llttlngs
all cellar, £500, torms.

ALLOTMENTS.

RANDWICK-Choice Block of Land, at tho comer of Hoi

more-road, Nathan and Little Nathan atroct« (three

frontages), frontage 00ft. Oin. to Bolmore-road, depth

175ft., only
one ulock from tho tramway, in a good

position, price
£550, terms. (B. 31)

NORTH SYDNEY-Lot« 3 and 20, Section A, Qnecn's Tark

Estate, £J 10» ft., payments axtondlngovor 5 years.
NORTH SYDNEY-Lot 17, Section 8, Berry'« Estate, 42ft.

to Alexander-street, £4 ft., 3 year»' term«. .

CITY-Land, 22ft. frontago to Castlcrcagb-strcet, I50ft.

depth, near Llvcrpool-sti cet, £80 It. (B. 25)

NORTH SIIORE-lOlft. frontago to Elizabeth and

Waltham streets, Qoro Hill, by a through dopth of

428ft., n choice residential site, near railway, 43s foot.

NEUTRAL BAY-Orlando Avenue, near Military-road,
choleo Allotment, 8(> x 1201t. Torrens title, 45s foot

WIL1.0UGI115Y-Lot IS, section 1, Midlothian Estate, area

40 x 1501t. Toi rent tillo. Choleo position, 30s foot.

LABOE BLOCK ORCHARDS.

PYMBLE, North Shoro, 1 mile from station, 16 acre«, suit-

able for orchard and residence, £00 aore.

CLARKE and M'INTYRE'S

PROPERTY CIRCULAR FORWARDED to any Andre»;.

"UST~BE SOLD, owner loaving the
locality.

_.

-

l'rolty
COTTAGE HOME, in perfect order, faithfully

built, anti containing 6 rooms, kitchen, tiled verandah,
water

nnd gas, oapltal
stable and coachhouse, pretty garden, land

50xl42¡ 'forions title
: price £700: on easy terms,

(AS71 bAVARY T. RODD, 80A I'ltt-ltreet.

TYUHVICH HILL (near).-MORTGAGEE'S
JLF SALE. TARA, LIvlngstono-road, a comfortablo Cot-

tago RESIDENCE, containing 0 rooms, kitchen, washhouse,

bathroom, hall, verandah. &e., water, gns, and »11 con-

veniences: land 5(1x17(1; low price, small deposit, balonco

at 0 per cent;_SA VARY T. RODD. 60A Pltt-strcet.

S EWXSHAM, 1 minute from Station.-Charming
JU Dotaohod RESIDENCE, facing

tho PARK. 0 room«,

kitehen, bathroom, vrashkoußo, hall,
roiandah and balcony,

water, gas, and every convenience
; £700, small deposit,

bulanco by easy payments at 6 per
cent MORTGAGEE'S

SALE._
SA VARY T. KOPP, 80A Pltt-strcet.

¡TTlTY INVESTMENT, returning U per cent.

\j To Trustee« and Investor«.-Splendid Block of 7

HOUSES, heights
of Darlinghurst, for SALE In one or mire

lots: lorrens Hilo;
caihor tcims. For SALE elthor SINGLY

or TOGETHER.
SAVARY TWtODP, 80A Pitt-street. (A73)

OSSMANS BAY.-For SALE, on easy torms,
a

_

delightfully situate Cottago RESIDENCE, containing
wide entrance, hall, largo drawing und dining room«, S bod

roams, kitchen, and well niranged ofUcos. Tho vfholo l8

well finished und fitted : price £¡00. small deposit.

_.
MERCK and CO.. 120 l'ttt-strcot, ßydnoj____

Í FREEHOLD Dairy and Poultry FARM, garden,
1

choleo fruit trees, cottage, 4 room« and sheds, 6 enws,

pcrmnncnt water, chanco seldom met, £210. HARRISON
and CO., Auctioneers, 101 Castlereagh-strceL_

e'ÎHOÏCE
BUILDING SITE for Bon I

loman'« rosl

J dence, opposite Burwood l'urlt, IIIst-class neighbour-
hood, northerly aspect, 80 x 222. CHAPMAN and HAZLE-

WOOD, 127 King-Street._

HOMEBUSH.-
Qontleman'B VILLA for SALE,

first-class position, 7 dwelling-rooms, bath, lincn

prcssos, storerooms, lockers, picture-rods, marblo mantels,
nsbeitos fires, well-fitted laundry and kitchen, man's room,

workbhop, stable,
coachhouse, cowshed, feed-room

;
well laid

out
grounds, about l¿

acres
; choice p'ant«,

shrub«; orchard

in full bearing; water laid Into grounds; drulnago perfect.
CHAPMAN ;ind IIAZLEWOOD, 127 King-streot.

»J OTAN Ï.-For n VLE, email SHOPandDwelllng,
JJ_gilt; terms. Jlox 421, Q P.O._

LEWISHAM.-Gent's
DWELLING, flrst-claBB

order, on ncr
leaving,

will take £1000. Box 431, O.I'.O.

f EWI8IIÂM.-3 Allotmont« LAND, togothor or

JU scparutoly. Torrens title. Owner leaving. Box4310.r.O.

A~WK1ÍSBUIÍY~R1VER.-For SALE, a ohoico

FARM of 00 acres, rieh soll, with large water frontago.
Half tho land 1« cleared and partly under cultivation. On

the land is a substantial cottage of G rooms, kltobcn, and

outbuildings. Immediate possession can be had.

_PIERCE and CO., 120 1'ltt-street, Sydney.

ASHFIELD.-For
SALE, superior family RESI-

DENCE, lovely sltuntion, olose to station, containing
entrance ball, lurgc drawing and dining rooms, breakfnst
room, 5 latgo and lofty bedrooms, kitchen, bathroom,
laundry. 'I he property is Bplcndldly finished with enriched
cornices, marblo mantels, tiled hearth«, rich cedar (polished)
llttlngs. handsomo cedar Btuircaso, &o. Worth lnspectlom.
Price, £11)00. Terms.

PIERCE and CO., Estafo Agents, 120 Pitt-street, Sydney;
or Hürculi's-sticct, opposite station, Ashfield._

T HOMEBUSH.-For SALE,' a newly-eroëïïd
handsome Gothic COTTAGE, containing wide entranco

hall, drawing-room 22 x 11, dining 18x14, connected with
folding-door«, breakfast-room 22ft. long, 1st bedraom 10 x

15, 3 other bedrooms, servant's room, kitchen, large pantry,
and bathroom, washhouse (with copper and fixed tubs), gas,
and water. The wholo well linishod lu cedar. Land, 80 x

120. Price, £1450. Terms.

PIERCE and CO.. 120 PItt-Btrcot; or Heroules-strcct,

opposite station, Ashfield._

KATOOMA.-Choleo
SITE solectod at Noalo's

llrst sulo, the pick of the Mountains, overlooking
Katoomba Park and Falls, with frontago of 720ft. to tho
park, 651ft. to Ncnlo's-strcct, 50(ift. to Loftus-«treot. lovel
landB, with pel

mancnt stream of Bpring water, suitablo for
ornamental grounds, unrivalled for

position
and views of

Orphan Rock, ¿te
;

can never be built out.

Apply t»_J 11. NORTH, 1)0 l'ltt-strcet, Sydney.

WAVERLEY.-Superior Building SITES, oloso
to tram, parks, Ben beach, nnd proposed Uno of rail-

way; fine Corner Block on Bronte, and 83 x leo on I.uear
lime. THOS. B. WALKER, Estate Agent, 00 l'ltt-strcet.

JjlOUIl HUNDRED-ACRE FARM, WESTERN

V LINE, w ill sell in Farms of 50 acres
; splendid land, all

securely fenced; price £4 per acre. W. A, BRODIE uud
CO., 54 Castlercagh-strcct, and Parramatta._
g lUMBERLAND MODEL FARMS.
V-) This land is Bold by the nero and not in small unsale-
able UBuless allotments; 400 acres of rich orchard and garden
land, with nico gentle slopos, subdivided into lots In area

from 1 to 0 acres. Tho Cumberland .Model Farms are situate
between Merrylands (on

tho Southern lino) and Wentworth-
ville (on tho West), and are

Irrigated by tho Sydnoy Water

Supply Canal. Price, £35 per acre. 10 per cent,
deposit,

balance in 3 or 4 yenni, interest 0
per

cent. Call or send tor

plan from W. A. BRODIE and CO., 51 Caatlcreagh-slrect,
andj'arramattn.

__

WAVERLEY.-VILLAS and HOUSES, nil

_Blrcs^ Macdonald and Co., Teagardens.

WAVERLEY "HEKJHTS.-IIandlömo~do7nöhöa
Villa RESIDENCE, 8 rooms and ofllcc«, modern

conve., «table, coachhouse, near tram, ocean vlow, land 36 x

132, moro it
req.__onIy

£1450. Evans-st., off Macphorson-st.

GREAT BARGAIN.-For SALE, TERRACE of
6 Houses, Raglun-st., Redfern ; will return 13 per cent

on outlay. Full particulars at 55 Carlislo-uticet, Leich-

hardt._

S~PLENDID
BUILDING SITE, elovated position,

nenr tram, having 120ft. frontage, with good depth;
TORRENS TI ILE. Price, &c, apply DUFF and COLLINS,
Auctioneers,

103_Pi___-strcot._

D'ULWICII
HILL IIEIGHTS.-GENTLË"

MAN'S RESIDENCE, containing DRAWING-ROOM
H x

l8, DINING-ROOM 15.3 x 11 (foldlag-door«), dliiiag,
hall 21 x 12.6, Hutu picss, 4 bedrooms, bathroom, pantry,
well ventilated ; marble mantels nnd lenders, tiled licarlbs
and verandah, patent fastenings, richly corniced, handsome

gasallcrs, dwarf wall, iron palisading. Price £1150; very
easy

terms.

CCOTTAGEfor SALE, sitúalo in elevated position,
J contains 3 largo rooniB, kitchen

; city water. Prico £310.
Easy torms. Apply at once,

_

PUFF and COLLINS, Auctioneer»,, 100 Pitt-street.

tlHOICE
Corner BLOCKTBourkotowñ^Drirmmoyñoj

) near ferry. A. O. Mltcholl and Co., 20 l'.Q,-oh,, Pit't-st.

AUBURN, CIOBO to Hudson's Works.-Govornmont
WoikB In Progress.-BLOCK of i\ ACRES, fronting

two streets, well suited for subdivision. Prico and full par

tlculara from GREEN and LINE, 110 Fltt-stroot.

M A1ÍRIC II V11 .LE H Ê1 GlITST^For -S ALE",
Brick COTTAGE, dining, drawing, breakfast, and 1

bed rooms, bath, pantry, washhouse copper with tubs,
marblo mantels, tiled honrths and verandah. This cottage
was recently valued at £1)70. Will tako £775, and easy terms.

Inspection Invited. Lloyd and Winter, 70 Kllz-it,, «ml llurw'd.

KATOOMBA.-E'SSENDËNElÎÊlGHTSTôveTlooklng and higher than tho Carrington Hotel, level
land, tho very finest sito in all Katoomba, CIOBO to Nrllio's

Glen and Bonnlo Doon, has
Just

been subdivided hy C. A.
OW*:D, EBO,., O.E., in deep allotments, with ornamental re-

serve. '1 wo miles of btrcots planted with avonue« of pino
trees. Plans with prices for prívalo salo now ready. '1

' '

Torrens. Apply
to J a NOllTIL 00 1'ltt-atroct.

ARNCLIFFE.-MEllYTON, on tuTlToTilitäTlur
joining Hie «tatinn, tho residenco of tbo lato A. M.

Fell, containing drawing, dlulng, and brcokfost
rooms,

0

bcdrooiiiH, kitchen, soi vants' quurtors, grounds 1 aoro lu
gardens and lawns, magnificent view« in ali direction«.

.__ni__>__Oj_J_____.^3 Moorc-.trect.

I^OTTS
POINT. - CARIBliROOK\ handsome.

Dwelling, fronting Mncleay-stroct, Pott« Point, of 9

room« and all conveniences, wlno collur, electric bolls This
dwelling Is situated In tbo hist part of this arlstocratlo
locality, is most commodious and convenient, and commanda
magnificent harbour view«.

Jl'homsoojlros.,
3 Mooro-st,

K1
WA RREN, House nnd Lnnd~AgonT7Üvorpöel

. road, Croydon, has somo choice Allotments for Sale
eloso lo tram, and electric light, in the model llorouiih of
hnflold.

_ _ __

jJïOR SALEforto LETrhdpTëdinFSndrwôoIliihrn,
JL

Gentleman;»
RESIDENCE containing drawing,dining,

breakfast, and library, butler'« pantry, pantries, collar, kita
washhouse, consorvotory, and 0 bodroom«, flitod with alt
modorn appliance« ; splendid view«

; closo to'bus and tram
easy terms. G.

KILMINSTlilt, Buroma. KdgecHiTn.rn.il

PADDINGTON.-HOUSES. £000, £700, £926. to
?*. imo-

A.W.Webstetjjigcnt, _U30xford-Bt"Paddington.

\jy OOLl.AURA.- IIOUbE,4rooBi»;huli;kilohon,V» stove, washhouse, copper, bath go», water, garden In

wrnVr'iM. K^'f'ih r?A ?*"*. £ml freehold. A W.
W_L_BSIKR, Agent,

l52J__^f__^u-Blrert__l__ddlngton.
rjlERRACE ol8 Houscs.Tricir, alone, slïtoTî room's";
J kitchen, waahhouso, bath, ga«, water, woll let to good

tenants, pav lo per cent., worthy .( Inspection AW

WEBSTER. Agent. 453 Oxford
Street, Paddfngion"'

«UPERTÜR Gentleman's "RESlDENCErRarTd
Uwlok, 13 room» «very conronlonco, «tabling, mon'» room

«orvant»'room«, 2s. aore«, carden, lawn, paddock«. «laWur
£_7_M0^W_^VE___TI__l, nouso^gont, 452 Oxfort-s" l'»5'

GOrlFORD.-lUO
Acre« Land, partoloared and cuÑ

_ll'njt'd, goo^O-rooniedjv.b. Ilousc___403 Georgc-rt.

NE W.'r,V^ÍÍ'Jlol",woo[llil,tal0-Cloar'anco'Salo
___noxt MONDAJ, lit

nurjtooms, 11.30. R. and W ltd

next MONDAY, at our Room«, 11.80, R,*ai \/" Ltd!

RANDWICK_Blook LAND for SALE, 160 x

__

180, Carrington-r.d, near Public 8., Coogee. J. Paraons.

TEN-PER
CENT. NET.-For SALE, a now

TERRACE, all let. 40 Grcen's-road, Paddington.

BLACKHEA
PH.-Throo Building Allotmonte, near

_station, very cheap. Student. Y. M. C A" Pltt-strceU

OW
N E R 5TU t. T RE ALISE.

LEWISHAM.-Ilandsomo detached Villa RESI-

DENCE, brick, state roof, 5 rooms, hall, Vitehen, bathroom,

pantry, washhouse, and overy modern convenience, marble

mantels, tiled hearths and voraudah,
coachhouse, stabling,

be; land 40 x 180. Torrens title. Price £000, a genuine

bargain. Easy terms ean bo arranged.

_O. It. SWYNY, 807 I'ltt-atreet (upstairs.)

CMTY FROPERT *.-First-olnsa öito for Stores or.

J Warehouse, 60 x 124, in Susscx-stroot,' right oppo-

site South Coast and West Camden Co-opcrativo Company1!
Stores; freehold,

G. R. SWYNY,

_267 Pitt-Btrcct.

17UGHT
HUNDRED and FlFT"Y~POUND"S

ii for two substantial
Brick HOUSES at North Shoro,

each 4 rooms, hall, kitehon, bathroom', pantry, wasbhouao,

be.. In thorongb order, constantly lot, land 33 x 120, corner ;

i Bound investment. Torrens title. Terms.

_O. It. SWYNY. 207 Pitt-street.

ANNANDALE.
-Annandalo-streot, nour

Farra

raatta-road.-Splendid Villa SITE,, 00 x 175, fonced in,

suit builder; price
£7 10s per foot; Tori one title.

_0, R. SWVNY. 2C7 Pitt-street.

m cT B O-T E 15 E It s".

JL GLEBE POINT -Allotment 33 X 110. in good position,

handy to tram; suit two residences, good letting locality,

freehold; price £7 10s per foot.
G. R. SWYNY.

_267
Pitt-street (upstairs).

TN VESTMENT, a good-paying concern, largo pro

_fl_s___small capital. Apply Uestor, Herald Office.

STANMORE_Gonllemnn's
VILLA. 2 minules

from stntion, «f matchless oxcfllcnco of design nr.d con-

struction. It contains drawing and dining
rooms, with

folding door», marble mantels, U bedrooms (twu of which are

remarkably largo and open opto verandah!, large kitchen,

gas stove, servant's room adjoining, washhouse, copper,

fixed tubs, oonlhouso, largo yard at sido aud rear; front-,

ago GGfc. by a good depth.
This beautiful proporty is eminently adopted for a family

rc6idcnoe, offering
as

it
does first-class locality and train

convenience. We can confidently recommend this to intend-

ing purchasers. Price,
£1550.

Apply
TODD and LBAT1T,

_

_ opposite Stanmoro^Station^_

DULWICH H"lTG=3ï-lightful COTTAGE re-

plete with ovory possiblo modern convenience,
oicctrlo

bells,
plungo

and shower bath and lavatory, kitchen (with

Bplcndld stove), laundry,' ooppsr, fixed tubs, coaohhouso and

stable,
tessclatcd entrance, verandah front and side, two

minutes fiom tram. ''The Cottago home contains Utt. hall,

large double drawing-room, elaborately corniced; fnlding

doots, marble mantela and fenders, 6 beautiful bedrooms,

very large dining-toom. 'lito wbDlo is finished with a view

to combine grace with solidity,
and makes the property

one

that any lady or gentleman may feel proud to possess. Land,
50ft. frontage. £1200.

Further particulars, apply, either by lottor or personally,
TODD and LEAHY, Stanmore Station.

1

We drive t» Inspect.

SIX Hundred mid pitty Founds-Sacrifico_.Hand-
some brick detached bay window COTTAGE, sitting,

dining-room, folding-doors. 3 bedrooms, kitchen, cooking
range, wnshbnuso, copper, tubs, butbroom, gas, water, nloo

trio bells, garden; splendid position, close Town Hall, P.O.,

Pnbllo 6cbool, tram, 'bus. Mann. Marlon-st.. Leichhardt.

_Stock and Stations._
ftttUE NEW ZEALAND LuAN and MEROAN

TILE AGENCY COMPANY, Limited.

Established 1805. I.stobli«b.ed 1C05.

HEAD OFF1CE-1 QUEEN VICTORIA-STREET,
LONDON. K.C.

BRANCHES In AUSTRALIA-Sydney, Melbourne,
Adoiuido Brisbane, and Rockhampton.

Capital
Authorised

-,.
_, .... £4,5110,000

Capital
Subscribed

... ".
.. £1,000,000

Capital Paid-up. ". £802,707
Reserve Fund. £310,000

WOOLBROKERS, STATION and FINANCIAL

AOENTS.
LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES

made on

WOOL, GRAIN, TALLOW, HIDES,
and

OTHER PRODUCE.
AUCTION SALES

of

WOOL, TALLOW, HIDES, SHEEPSKINS, MARSUPIAL

SKINS, &e"
held regularly.

The Company act strictly as selling BROKERS, and do nat

buy or sell on their own account.
G. S. CAMPBELL, Manager.

FOR SALE, COW, calf at foot, splendid milker,

quiet, bargain. Corner Liverpool and Bourke streets.

HALF-BRED Alderney COW for SALE, ohoap.
Wynola, Livorpool-road, Croydon.

_Aucti«. Sales._
HOMEBUSH CORPORATION BALE YARDS.

TRADE NOTICE.

WILLIAM INGLIS and SON will »11 by «.notion, I

at the Homebush Yards, on MONDAY, APRIL 0,

at usual hour, on account of H. Dunn, Esq.,
'

THREE~BXTRÂ HEAVY DRAUGHT HORSES,
TIP DRAYS,

and
HARNESS.

WILLIAM
INGLIS and BON have reoolvod in-

structions from Mr. PATRICK GILROY, Victoria,

to sell by auction, at their Bazaar, on MONDAY NEXT,

April C, at 12 o'clock,
3 EXTRA HEAVY DRAUGHT HORSES, 4 to 0 years

old, Blanch workers, and subject te trial.

TOE ABOVE HORSES ARE DESCRIBED AS BEING

THE 1.E8T SEEN IN THE MARKET FOR A CON-

SIDERABLE TIME, AND BREWERS, HEAVY

CARHIKRS, DRAYMEN, AND OTHERS REQUIRING

HORSES Ol'A SUPERIOR BTAMP SHOULD NOT FAIL

TO ATTEND TnEjiALK._
"CAMPERDOWN YARD'S, MONDAY

C5 REALLY FIRST-CLASS HUNTER RIVER HOBSE&

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON havo rocoivod

instructions from Messrs. BUFFIEll and STEVEN-

SON to soil by auction, at the Camperdown Yards, on MON-

DAY NEXT, APRIL
0,

at 2.30 p.m.,
65 really

first-class Hunter Itivor Horses, as under :

.20 extra heavy draught colts and lillies, of the well

known UP brand
15 heavy draught colts and fillies, all farm-bred

horses
25 superior light horses, broken and unbrokon, and

comprising one pair of brown colts by Muskoteer.

A DOTIONJiBltS ' NOTICE".

WILLIAM INGLIS and SON beg to notify that owing to

tho Sale of Race Horses taking plaoo
on Monday Afternoon

Next, tho Salo of Mr. II. II. Brown's Alderney
and Ayrshire

Cattle, advertibed for Monday next, Is POSTPONED until

TUESDAY AFTEItNOON, APRIL the 7th. at 2.30 o'elock.

ÏO STUDMASTEltS, PRIVAI li FAMILIES, DAIRYMEN,
and OTHERS.

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON havo rocoivod in-

structions to sell by auction, In conjunction with

Brown Bros, and Co.,
at tho City Horse Bazaar, Costlercagh

strcot, on TUESDAY next, April 7, at 2.30 p.m.,

25 PEDIGREE ALDERNEY HEIFERS, hy the prlr.o
bull Sir

Gcnay, and In calf to PERFECTION aud
SILVER KINO, price-takers

15 PUKE-BUED AYRSHIRE HEIFERS, by Silt
WALTER SCOTT and the Centennial champion
bull YOUNG BARON, and In calf to Cook,

o' Bondy
S rURE-BRED ALDERNEY RULLB

3 PURE-BRED AYRSHIRE BULLS hy YOUNG

N.B-Tn E ABOVE SPLENDID LOT OP OATTLP, OOME

DIRECT FROM THE STUD OF Mr. II. II. BROWN.

M.P., of PA'I KltSON. WHO HAS SPARED NO EXPENSE

IN bELKCTING 'THE BEST COWS PROCURABLE TO

BREED FROM, HAVING SPECIAL KEOARD TO MILK-
ING QUALITIES.

u

Tho ABOVE ARE NOW O'; VIEW nt Moss». BROWN
BROS

.

BAZAAR. CARTLhftEAOII-BTREET, and CATA-
LOGUES, OIVING FULL PEDIGREES. MAY BE HAD on

APPLICATION at tho OFFICE of the AUOTIONF.ERS.
?

CAMPERDOWN YARDS.

TUESDAY NEXT, APRIL 7.

WILLIAM INGLIS and SON havo rocoivod In
stmollons from Messrs MOONBY and MARSHALL

to sell by aucllon, at the CAMPERDOWN YARDS on

TUESDAY mut, April 7,
at 2.30 p.m.,

' 0n

40 superior
eura heavy and modium draught colts

and fillies, by MATCHLESS and the DUKE of
RICHMOND, all good ages, and rosily to go to
work.

ei"

*.. Among the lot Is one splendid light harness and eaddlo
horse.

N.B.-THE SPECIAL ATTENTION of BREWKR8
CONTRACTORS, HEAVY CARHIER8. and others RF
QUIRINO FIHST-CUBS HORSES IS DIRECT!.!. TO
THE ABOVE SALE, AS THE HOUSES TO

III', Ol'fTHED
ARE DESCRIBED A-J BEIN» OF THE flKHT QUALITY.

CAMPERDOWN VXfiDs.-'
DRAUGHT HORSES,

broken and unbrokon, from tho Clarcnoe Rlvor.

W" GARLING has boon instrnctod by Mr. J. J
,v 7 *

'.»»«h.
Ulmarra. Grafton, to sell by auction, at

the Camperdown Yards, on TUESDAY NEXT, ni 3 o'clock
Twclvu head of heavy draught horses, broken »nd u

'

__broken. _
THOROUGHBRED ANIVTRäTTING STUOK;

MONDAY, 6lh APRIL.

AT FENNELLY'S BAZAAR, at 2 O'CLOCK BnARP.

TS. CLIBBORNhna boon favoured with inntrno
. lion-from JOHN M-LAUG1IL1N. K.,. (who U"X

quUhtng racing), to »ffe, for salo, by publie auction at

Fennelly's Bazaar, on MONDAY NEXT 0th Anri al 2

.'clock SHARP, the following
' v "' " 2

RACEHORSES and TROTTEItB:
LOT 1. ROSABELLA (own »later to' Iolanthe, Kingsdale,

and Rosewood, and half-sister t. Plover) bar
mare, 5

years, by Maribyrnong from Rosedale
(Imp.), served by Acolyle

u»=u»i"

2. MERRIWA, brown horse, 4 years, by GoldBbrough
from Ha»cna (winner of Maribyrnong Pialo)

5. Bav yearling colt, foaled in 188», by Trenton from

A x,*A?n.0J,mJ?-''
rt01n °' Kenneth and Dova)

RcgiiUa
T """"' * *"""*. bjr 0uin,!a ,rom

5'DReg'a'ttane'2y°an''br

IU> (by Toda'n8'o«) 'rom

8"

"limn W^T? A"* Î Z«S?. V Orandmaal.r

Lm)"f,romlB.nvle"rpg,b*6'

a,Uur' »'«"«».

7. CORUEZE, chestnut coil, 3 venrs, by Newminster

La"y Latirá,,

' !'C''r", bT 0oW««"T'lH» from

TROTTERS

in" T^TÎnl ^l?",'- "f"1' byMorrybawk

?' ?iil^b7i.'"T" ^ï0""'.1" Huon from Tltlno
11. iearltng filly, hy Huon from Tltlno.

Catalogues on
application,

T. 8. CLIBBORN,
Agent,

P-,.
""-ni,« _I* __>»"<,r«aglntroet.

U C H T R I A L ¡TX VrrtíTfYTTfr

_rRPJ__I_N_.nAc<__iq__!LT_L__lÊ^^

S-Ç^4A,ÏUAY?A »T.11 »A,- ¿:
and select Bites for summer rosldcnco.

"', i, Ußeprtiaud CO., AuoUoasjat«.

ANNUAL BALE OPttAOEHORSES.

MONDAY, 6th APRIL, at 3 OOLOOK SHARP.

TS.
CLIBBORN wnTTold hi« Anrmnl Sris <*

. Racehoree« at Fcnncllt'» Bazaar on MONDAY, 0»

APRIL, at 2 O'CLOCK SHARP.

On account of Owner.

Bl o, 2 year«, by Monmouth-Cracker. /

On aocount of R. C. Allen, EBq. (who is retiring
from the

BAVANT, br n, 5 year«', by Epigram-Weit« an*

Engaged'ln
II.R.C, Rowley Mile, Shorts, and Sports«

man's Handicap«. _
,,

.

BLUE JAOKLT, oh c, 2 y«ar«, by The Englishmen
'1 ruc Blue _"__.

Engaged In A.J C. Derby, Leger, and Beoond Foal

blakes ; V R C. Dcrbv. Logor, and Foal Sukes )

ll.lt.C. Guineas and Caul Hold Guineas.

JUAN, b c, 2 years, Neckersgat-
Juanita

Engaged in A J.O. Dorby and Lcgdr, Second Foal

Stokes ;
V.R.C. Dorby and Leger and Foal Stakes]

Hawkesbury Two-yoar-old Handicap j and H.R.C

Guinea«, Caulfield Gulucas.

CORINTH, che, 2 year»
,

_
',

Engage! in A.J.C. Dorby. Loger, and Second Foal

Stake»; V.lt.C. Dorby,
Leger, and Foal Stake»;

Hawkesbury Guineas, and Caulfield Guineas.

On account of lion. D. S. Wallace
YARMAN, oh g,4 years, by St, Alban»-Duenna

BENDIGO, b h, 5 jcara, by fiowbold - Lady I

Baldwin.

On account of II C. White, Esq.

Ch h SIR ANTHONY, by Epigram
THE NON, by Kelpie.

On nocount of J. B. Clarko, E«q.
CROWN JEWEL, eh h 4 year», by Crown Trinco-*]

Chrysollto
ASCOT, b h, 4 years, by Chcstor-Charity.

On account of J Allsop.

BANJO, eclobrated hurdle horse.

On account of Hon. W. A. Long, M.L.C. ..

?"

TOWN TALK, ch o, 3 years, by Epigram-Olive (Imp.K»>

On aeeount of Owners.

STARCH, br or gr f, 2 year«, by Kingsborough-«,,

Etiquette
. i

GRE'* GOWN, gr e, 3 years, by "Veipa»iaa (lmp.)-»J

Groy Eipornnco
}

GRAYLING, oh b, 1 year», by Tho Hook-Mam« J

bourlro \

TEDDY YUILLE, b h, aged, hy Antere»-Atalanta

MARLBOROUGH, by
Stamford-Sunbeam

rSCOR P, br g, 5 year», by Chester-Suporba

GLADYS, b f, 3 years, by bardonyx-Cobweb
Ch g. 3 years, by Clan Stuart ,

SEAMSTRESS, eli m i jean, by Julian Avenal-^

ANNETTA, oh, f, 3 years, br Kingsborough-Gitana
FATIMA, 5 years, b> 1 ho Friar or Hastings-Manola
MULATTO, b g, a yeor», by Emperor-Creólo
VIRAGO, oh m, 6 year», bv Hoodoo-Virago
AMBROSE, b g,2 j ears, by Kingborough-Gitana
HORNPIPE, cn g,agcd, by Lcoturor-Vondcrin

PORRIDGE, eh if, 8 years, by Oatcake-Willow Wren

PLAN IAQANET, b o, 3 years, by Cheviot-Genesta

LITTLE DAISY, b 1, 2 years, by Sardonyx-lair Alice)

Chestnut HORSE, 4 year«, by Grandmaster (lmp.>
-Hobo

SOUVENIR, br h, 0 year», by Marvellous (Imp.)-i

Cigarette.

On account of Mr. J. Gorral!.

Chestnut lilly, 4 year«, by Cheviot-Henbane

On account of Mr. John Phillip».

LUBRA (the
well-known Jumper), bl m,aged.

On aocount of Dr. Cortfa.
*

HARRYAULH }

The well-known Jumped

On account of Mr. J. Clift,
Lochinvar.

Bay colt, 4 year», by Navigator-Venetia.

On account of B Wolfe, Esq.
Ch g, i year», by Splendor-Ivy.

Catalogue» In courso of preparation.*

T.S. CLIBBORN, Agent.
14 Castlorcagh-strcct.

mi A T Ï"K H. S A L L'tí BAZAAR,
A oornor Hunter and CaBtloroagh streets.

I am InBtruotod by Captain N. W. lil' Donald to »oil by
nubile auction, at ubovo Bazaar, on MONPAY, tho (Ith day

of April, at li a m . about 30 hood of COLTS and FILLIEt,
nutet, and woll broken to saddle and harness, from 4 to 5.

years old, mid wcro used during tho Encampment by tho

Inverell Mounted Infantry. The above aro a suporlor olas»

of horses, and woll worth inspection. Mr. G. KISS will

bojko auctioneer._
TATTERSALl7s BAZAAR, onrnor Hunter and Castlereagh

streets. F. Schroeder, proprietor.

MR.
GEU. KISS will sell by publio auotlon, at tho

above Bazaar, on MONDAY, the Otu of April, at 11

'
About 80 head of hornes, 4 and 5 year» old, used during

tho Encampinont by the Inverell Mounted In-

fantry.
Tho abovo ure a superior class of horse», and well worth

inspection.
'

TWO BUFFALOES and FOUR DONK1ÍYB.

To Showmen, Speculators, and othors.

GEORGSKISS bns received Inatrnolien» to MU by
auction, at the Bannar, Pitt and Castlereagh streets.,I

on TUESDAY NEXT, at 13 o'clook.

2 young Indian bull wator buffaloes

4 Egyptian donkovs; ono 1» a stallion 4 year»._
160 HORSEB 150.

GEORGSKISS lins received instructions from

McBBrs. Smith Brother«. Toowoomba, Qnconsland, to
«oil by auotlon, at tho Camperdown "Vnrds, on TUESDAY,
12th, WEDNESDAY, IStb, and THURSDAY, 14th May
next, at 2.30 o'clock cooli day,

ISO first-claa» horsos, consisting of »addie, cab, and
omnibus sort», cnrrlago pairs, and «nmo extra

heavy draughts, represented ns tho best mob they
havo over brought to the sydney market._

IltóSjES. HOIIBL8. HORSES.

"
.x^"

CAMPERDOWN.

80 HEAD HORSES.

HILL, CLARK, and CO. havo rocolvod instruction«
to sell by auotlon, at Camperdown, on WEDNESDAY

next,
On account A. Greenup, E»q , Texas.

38 head, consl«t!ng of light harness and 'bus horse«,
described by tho owner as a really grand lot, and

specially plckod for tho market, all In tiptop con-

dition, and bearing the well-known '¿Vi brand;
egos, 3 to 4 yoars.

On account Messrs. Smith Bros.
21 hoad, tho bataneo of tho mob we had forward last

Wcdnosday. Thcso aro a really good lot of horses,

principally fit for 'bus and van work, and amongst
them will bo found horsos In overy way oqual, If

not superior,
to the lot just sold.

On account W. \V. Perry, E»q" Horsley.
20 head of light harness and saddle, most of which are

broken AIBO, n fow heavy draught«, all in first

rate condition, and described as a very superior

_lot._
HORSES. HORSES.

AT CAMPERDOWN,

ON -WEDNESDAY. 20th MAY,
DO HEAD HORSES,

HILL, CLARK, and CO* havo reoolved instruc-

tions from Messrs. Smith Brothers to sell by auotlon,
a« above,

80 hoary draught collo from the famous WEIN»
HOLT btud, Darling Donn«, all 4

years old, and
bearing the well-known AWI brand

20 hoad light barnes« and saddle «oi ts._
SUPERIOR UPSTANDING HORSES.

ON MONPAY NEXT,

AT CAMPERDOWN YARDS.

ELLIS nnd CO. havo rocolvcd instruction« from 0.
Butler, Esq..

to sull by auction, at Camperdown, on

MONDAY, at linlf-pnst 2 o'clock,
20 well bred upstanding colts, including oxtra beary

draught and st)llsli light hones, amongst them Is

one liandsonio bat hor«o, thoroughly broken to

»Ingle and double names»-a real good trotter.

The above are desoribod as being a splendid lot.

260 HORSES. 250

FRIDAY, 10th APRIL.

E
DWD. HIGGENS nnd CO. have rocelvod in

tructluns to «eil by niiotlnn, on FRIDAY, 10th April,
at tho Municipal Yards, ut 10 o'clock.

Account Wm. Ritchie

67 draught colts and lillie», unbroken, useful eorUi
8 »addie llorac«, good hooks.

Account 11. White, Martindale
8 horse« (Including pair carriage horse«, 1 thorough,

bred colt by Albatross, Imp,

Aeeount J. O. White, Edinglassie -

10 draught and Baddlo horse».

Account Jnu. Uuy, Hayuga
3 heavy draughts.

Account Geo. Blunt, Overton
20 heavy draughts, brokon and unbroken.

Account Jno Lynch, Haynga
20 useful saddle and luirnos» horses.

Account Air«. M. Bourke, Singleton
2 thoroughbred golding» ; styliih lady'» hack. Id

hands, and lory fast, 3 and 4 year»; I thorough
brtd rnco maro, Adro«», 8 year», very fast and
uylish,

1
fashionably-bred puny, very quiet aud

Account various owners

70 saddle, haines», and draught horsos; (alsofpalo
ponies,

M

Anumbor of tho abovo will bo found suitable for the
Indian market. Pedigree« of nil blood Hock at sale.

¡JR'JNKER and WOLFE have reoolved (nstruo
,f "ens to «eil by auction, ut Homebush, on MONPAY

the Gtb. of April, 1801,
'""''

DU prime fat taltlo, for C. Colwell, Ken., Barradcno
00 nillo ditto din..) for J. l'obcrd,, I.,?' byroad
4J ditto ditto

ditto, for Ocorgo M'Donuld, Eso...

Hunter
' '

BO ditto ditto ditto, for Andrew Lodor, Esq., Colloy

25 ditto ditto ditto, fo Ocorgo Lodor, E«q" Abbey
°

^Sucld.'11*'ÍOr
MC"T- A- U- "mI F- Dowm»n'

TRAPE NOTICE;-.

GEO. MA1DF.N (for Goldsbrongh, M,r» and Co
Limited) will sell by auction, at Hom.W. ""

MONDAY, tho (Ith of April, at 10 o'clock,
110me,lu,h> ott

1034 prime fat
«keep, for the Enoontor« of the lata

...U.?n- Edwurd Flood,Lako Mldgeon ,

W

»ondi««ili«o ditto, forNanima station.
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Anotion Sales.

L. BARKER will soil by auction, at his Stores.

» THIS DAY, at 10 o'clock, Horns, Bones, fc.

TRADE NOTICE.

L. BARKER will sell by publio anotion, at the

Homebush Saleyards, on MONDAY, 6th instant, at

E.

F.
the nsnul hour,

1500 prime fat wethers, account Colane station
300 dilto ditto ditto, account C. M'L. Marsh.

_

HARRISON,
JONES, and DEVLIN, Limited,

will sell bv public auction, 'THIS DAY, Saturday, tho

4th instant, nt lo o'clock,

._Butchers' green sheepskins.

HARRISON, JONES, and DEVLIN, Limited,
will tell hv auction, nt the Homebush Sale Yards, on

MONDAY, Gth April,
nt the usual hour,

'

500 fat sheep, ¿or Executors late George House, rall

_Mudgee.
HOMEBÜSH"FA"T~SfÖCK" SALES.

MONDAY, APRIL 0,1891.

HILL, CLARK, and CO. will Bell by auction,
as

above,
151 prime fat cattlo, for Irving Winter, Esq.,

Tulcnm

bah

100 prime fat cattle, for Messrs. Hooper and Barnett,

Merriwa btation

61 prime fat cattle, for F. A. Parbury, Esq., Satur

"5 ditto ditto ditto, for J. Withycombo, Esq., Plerco

SO prime fat cattle, for Messrs. Chambers and Co.,
Geurie

SOO nrimo fat sheep, for T. Foster, Esq., Newbridge
SOU ditto dilto ditto, for J. Bamc«, Efq , Perth

107 ditto ditto ditto, for J. Qnlglev, Eaq., Blayney_
FAT STOCK FOR MONDAY'S SALES.

JOSEPH LEEDS and CO. will sell by anotton, at

Homebush, on MONDAY next, tho 6th Instant,

138 primo fat cattle, for Messrs. Armytage and Powell,

'Thargomindah
500 prime fat sheep, for J. R. Casburn, Esq.,

Nandi

_SOO prime
fat sheep, for R. Bonerman, Esq., Bredbo.

250 nEAD DAIRY and STORE CATTLE.

IMPORTANT SALE at MAMRE YARDS, ST. MARYS;
about 1 mile from St. Mirys Railway Station.

JC. YOUNG and CO. (through thoir auctioneer,
. John W. Perryl wilt sell hy auction, as above, on

SATURDAY, 18th instant, at 11 o'clock sharp.

On Account of Edgar Cox, jun., Esq.
70 ehoice dalry heifers, 2 to 3 years old
14 Btecrs, 2 to 3 years old.

On Account of P. A. Lamb, Esq.
50 steers, l8 months to 2 ycai-s old

50 dairy heifers, l8 months to 3 years old

30 grand dalry cowß, very forward springers.
On Account of Messrs. S. Reid and J. Holohan

36 cows, very forward springers,
a grand lot.

Train leaves Sydney for St. Mary's
at 0 a.m on morning of

Bale, and vehicles will bo in readiness to convey Intending

purchasers to Sale.

._Luncheon Provided. TermB, cash*_
10 Cows. 10 Cows. By order of the Mortgagees.

O'BRIEN
BROS, will soil by auction, at tho Yard,

near Norton-street, Parramatta-rd., Leichhardt, THIS

(Saturday) AFTERNOON, at 3 p.m._
FAT CATTLE AND SHEEP.

HOMEBUSH, MONDAY NEXT, at 10 o'clock.

PITT,
SON, and BADGERY, Limited, will'«all

by auction, as above,
201 primo fat cattle for Messrs. J. and W. Christian,

Tho Hunter
75 ditto ditto ditto for Mr. Jos. Withycomhe, Pearse-

field

30 ditto ditto ditto for the A. A. Company, Warrah

24 ditto ditto ditto for Mr. H. Ballov, Singleton
20 ditto ditto ditto for Western agents
10 ditto ditto ditto for Weilern agent.

1500 ditto ditto wethers for Mr. J. Mnhonoy, Porter's

Retreat
800 ditlo ditto sheep for Mr. T. Mackay, Range View

700 ditto ditto ewes for Mr. F. Campbell. Yarralumla

400 ditto ditto sheep for Mr. N. Powell, Turalla

200 ditto ditto ditto for Southern agents
SCO ditto ditto lambs for Mr. W. Reynolds, Lako

Bathurst.

BAROONA STUD HERD
of

PURE SHORTHORNS.

FOR UNRESERVED SALE
at

'

SINGLETON SHOW-GROUND,

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8,

at 11 o'clock

(the week after the Sydney Show and Randwick Autumn

Meeting).

115 PURE FEMALES,
S3 PURE BULLS,

and

« THREE-QUARTER BRED BULLS.

PITT,
SON, and BADGERY, Limited (in con-

junction wiih B. D. MOREHEAD and CO., of Bris-

bane), hsvo been instructed by A. A. Dangar, Esq., of

Baroona, to sell hfB
Entiro Stud of PURE SnORTHORN CATTLE to the

bighest
bidder, including thu lately Imported three

year-old
bulls Prince Rupert (57,941)

and Baron

Knightly 5th (50,898).

The sale of such a stud should command special attention

from ali persons interested in llio breeding of cattle in the

colonies for the following reasons :

.There is no other stud in New South Walpa of cqnal num-

bers that has been bred with more caro and attention,
or that

has a better record of siles, prices, nnd services.

Founded in 1869 by the importation of two now well-known

Bates nnd Knightly
cow«, it has, with a few additions, as

fully detailed in catalogue, been bred up
to its present

numbers, the receipts in the meantime, principally of course

from bulls, aggregating altogether
£12,C58, showing what can

he done from small beginnings.
The herd, with the small stud of Suffolk Pnnchos, having

outgrown the capabilities of Baroona, Mr. Dangar has

reluctantly
determined to sell tho wholo of the females

unreservedly, feeling that a draft sale in times Uko the present
Would likely be unsatisfactory.

_iic3a Bulls, nearly
all rich roans, will llkowiso he sold

without any
reserve, except that their owner reserves the

right of one bid on two of them.

It Is not often in Australia such a ehanco offVtrs of Eecnrlng
high-class pure-bred stock, and advantage E)M^I1 bo taken of

it by beginners and others who appreciate Pure Aland.

^taloguci ucs on application to

PITT,
SON, nnd BADGERY, Limited, Sydney;

B. I). MOREHEAD and CO., Brisbane._

WARRAH SHEEP, WARRAH SHEEP.

MESSRS. PITT, SON, and BADGERY,
Limited, are instructed by

'

THE AUSTRALIAN AGRICULTURAL COMPANY

to sell by auction, at

WARRAH HEAD b'TAHON,

THURSOAY, 2lBt MAY, PKOX ,

at 2 o'clock,

200 rams. 2 to 5 years
500 to 800 rams, hoggets

2067 ewes, G years, being flock No. 6,
as pBr muster

28 2/91
'

3549 ewes, 5 years, being flock No. 7, OB per muster

28/2/91
2261 ewes, 1

year, being part
of floeks 00 and 61, as per

muster 28/2/91

1273 ewes, hoggets, being part
of flocks 82 and 83, as

per muster 28/2/91.

Intending purchasers
will please note that those sheep

will bo one year older in July next than abovo stated

ages.
Tho Rams, tho young Ewes, and Ewe Hoggets will be on

view at the yards on tho day of salo; the older Ewes will

be lambing, but can be seen In their respective paddocks,

none of w hieb will be moro than seven miles from Warrah

Head Station.
Tho Sheep will be sold for delivery between 15th and 30th

November next, after tbeyhavo been shorn and the lambs

weaned, unless (in the case of tho rams only) other arronge

ments aro made by tho auctioneers at the time of tho

Bale.

For tho Information of intor.dlng buyers
wo may state that

the fleeces of the four-vcar-old welhcrs. which were bought

by tho Svdnev Frozen Meat Export Syndicato in 18S3 at 13s

Od on Warrah, weighed, dry, over 12_lb. nnd netted In Lon-

don about 8s per fleece, whilst thoso of similar age bought

hy the same syndicate last year at 14s (numbering
about 14,000),

.weighed, witbout tho kidneys
051b, and tho skins which wcro

sold green
at Us Gd, scoured 5jlb wool.

The gross London returns of the 1889 clip amounted to 7s

Ser
head, whilst the returns of last year's clip, so far as they

avo gono, havo been ncaily 0_d per
lb for fleece, pieces, bel

Bes, and locks.
Tbo average weight

cut from the grown sheep for tho past

four years has been nearly Sib.

'The icrms of payment-Cash on presentation of drover's

receipt._
TRADE NOTICE.

WARDEN HARRY GRAVES will «ell,through
the Homebush Yards, on MONDAY NEXT, at usual

hours,
700 primo fat "sheep, for trustees lato G. Campbell, per

rail

_400 primo fat sheep, for Joseph Marzol, Esq., per rall.

WILKINSON,
LAVENDER, and "CHAPMAN

will sell at tho Mupiclpal Yards, Homebush, on

2IONDAY, Gth instant, at usual hours.

120 fat cattle, for F. W. Armytage, Esq., per rall

and
500 fat sheep, for Messrs. Hann and Halloran, per

_rall._,_^_^
MONDAY NEXT, APRIL Gth. at 11 o'clock,

On the Premises, JOHN-STREET,Croydon,
UNDER BILL OF SALE,

STOCK and PLANT of a CORDIAL MANUFACTURER.

8 H. P. Vortical Steam ENGINE, by Ransomo, nead, and

SimB
Manchester Sodawater MACniN'E, by Brntly

and Hlnehcllffc

Calkcraft's Rapid
Cording and Bottling MACHINE

Monarob Turnover RACK, High Pressure Coi bon FILTER

Jacketed Copper ISOll.Elt (lu gallous)
Brcwinir VAT. -HO-gallon TANK

Capsuling MACHINE, 40 CA-.KS and KEGS

Î00 Lemonade BOXES. 100 gross
Lcmonado BOTTLES

2 HORSES and HARNESS, 2
Spiing

CAItTS. Iron 8AFE,

Copying
Press and ellice Fittings, Chemicals

Pickle Bottles, and sundries.

The whole of tlic above in good condition.

DUNN and WEBB havo been initructed to «eil

by auction, 'The above._Terms,
Cash.

_

"T""U C T r0~5 E E It S' N'O T ITTE.

CLARKE and M'INTYRE (noffnnng's-bulldlnRS,
103

Pitt-strcct, and Walker-street, North Sydney), ure prepared

to undertake and conduct Sales of HOUSF.IIOLD FURNI-

TURE at Private Residences, and, for convenience of clients,

at their Rooms, North (Shoro) Sydney. Account sales

rendered promptly immediately after sales._
DAMAGED BY FIRE.

NELSON
nnd HE vVLETT have received inetrno

tions to sell bv auction, at the A. U. S. N. Co.'s Marino

Etoro. Grafton Wharf, on MONDAY NEXT, Gth April, at

li a.m. sharp,
l8 cabin dsors and panels,

a number of nags and lamps,

damaged by flro on S. S. Rockton.

TERMS, CASH. NO RESERVE.

TT-\J~~0 T I O N SALE.

METROPOLITAN TRANSIT COMMISSION.

The undermentioned Property deposited
at the office of the

Metropolitan Transit Commission, and unclaimed for the

twrlod of thrco months, will, in nocordonoo with tho Gth sec.

JO Vie., No. 14. be Sold bv Publie Auction on TnURRDAY

NEXT, the 9lh April, 1891, by NELSON and HEWLETT, at

their Auction Room, No. 113 husscx-street. near King

street, unloas previously claimed :

Gent.'s Umbrellas, Ladies' Umbrellas, Walking Stloks, Bags,

Basket». Clothing, Boots. Hats, and other Goods too

numerous
to

inontion._JTcrms,
Cash. No Reserve.

~-OrTWEDNESDAY NEXT, 8th instant,
at 11 sharp.

At the Old-established Rooms, 7 Wynynrd-streot.

USUAL WEEKLY SALE

of

DRAPERY, CLOTHING, HATS, be.

Also,

INDENTOR'S STOCK of BOOTS and SHOES,

upwards of 1000 pairs in lots.

JAMES
RODD and CO. will hold their nanni sale at

7 WYNYARD-STRKET, on WEDNESDAY next,

As abovo.
_

Bale of Fancy Goods, Glassware, Perfumery. Saddlery, So,,
T

on FRIDAY next,
10th Instant. I

AUCTIONEERS' SPECIAL NOTICE.

Te Ladles and Gontlemoa leaving tho Colony, Families

retiring from Housekeeping, TruBtcca and

Executors of Estates, &c, »fee.

MESSRS.HARRIS nnd ACKMAN desire to in-

form Ladies and Gentlemen leaving the Colony. Fami-
lle»

retiring from Hou-ickccpinu;. Trustees and Executors of

Estates, &c. that thoy are prepared to undertake Outdoor
SALF.Sof HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, &c.,

and also pre-

paro VALUATIONS nnd INVEN lORIES, etc.

For tho special conduct of this particular branch of the

buBincas, the Auctioneers have much pleasure in announcing
that they have cngaacd the services of

MR. JAMES R. LAWSON,
who wlil personally Buoorintend and conduct

this branch.

HARRIS and ACKMAN,

Auctioneers and Valuators,
190

Put-street, Sydney.

MONDAY, 6th APRIL, at 11 a.l

CONTINUATION SALE BY AUCTION

Jost arrived ex Oceana (s.S.), from London.

THIS SPLENDID SHIPMENT
embrace«

VERY HANDSOME WALL MIRRORS,
BEAUTIFUL DRESDEN PLAQUES,

WALL BRACKETS
of the newest and most unique deMgns, with bevolled-plate

mirrored
backs, and figures, ¿re, In choice Dresden ware,

in relief.

CHOICE DRESDEN CORNUCOPIA FLOWER-HOLDERS,
PLUSH PHOTO FRAMES,

MAGNIFICENT HAND-PAINTED SATIN PHOTO
FRAMES.

DRAWING-ROOM EASELS,
in the finest plush, with very handsome Dresden porcelain

figures, &c. ¡n roller.

BEAUTIFULLY HAND-PAINTED PLUSH FANS,
Sec, &c, &c

HARRIS and ACKMAN have been favoured with

Instructions to sell CONTINUE tho above SALE

of FANCY GOODS BY AUCIIO.V, nt the NEW AUCTION

MART, 189 PITT-STREET, on MONDAY Next, 6th APRIL,
at 11a.m.

_TERMS AT SALE._
TUESDAY, 7th APRIL, at 11 a.m.

POR SALE BY AUCTION.

On Account of Whom it may Concern. With all F anita.

To Tobacconists, Storekeepers, Shippors, Dealers, Seo.

BY AUCTION, at the NEW AUCTION MART, 199

PITT-STREET, on TUESDAY next,
7th APRIL, at 11 a.».

TUESDAY, 7th APRIL, at 11 a.m.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.

Under instructions from tho Importers.

2458 Bags and Pockets

QUEENSLAND and COLONIAL SUGARS,
Whites, YcUows, and Browns.

SO Cases Fortified LEMON JUICE

27 Bales KENT HOPS

10 Cases CODFISH
2 Ditto CHEESE

S Ditto PRESERVED TOMATOES

24 Ditto TOMATO 8AUCE

124 Trays
MUSCATELS

100 Cases Linklater'» LINGFISH
540 Cases lib Salmon
130 Ditto Morton's, Molr's, and Milne's RED HERR IN'GS

1 and 2 do*.

250 Ditto Milne's lib FRESH HERRINGS

27 Ditto FRENCH CAPÜRS

30 Ditto French quarter-pint SALAD OIL

2 Ditto Becker and Stecb's PERFUMERY SOAPS

10 Ditto VERMICELLI
600 Boxes ». W. SOAP

25 Case» SAFETY MATCHES
5 Half-barrels SALMON

5 Cases Armour Co.'« UAH

10 Ditto SOUSED MACKEREL

10 Ditto MACKEREL in Mustard Sauce

10 Pitto ditto Ia Tomato Sanco
10 Ditto JAPANESE SALMON

320 Cases Clausen'» LAGER BEER
50 Ditto Salt's Palo India ALE, quarts
CO Ditto Guinness' pint STOUT

10 Hogsheads and 10 qnartcr-casks RUM
ice, &c, &c

HARRIS
and ACKMAN will SELL the above

BY AUCTION, at the NEW AUCTION MART, 199
PITT-STREET, en TUESDAY NEXT, 7th APRIL, at 11
a.m.

_TERMS AT SALE._
TUESDAY, 7th APRIL, at 11 a.m.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.

40 cases FIGS j With all fault«

45 ditto LING ) to close accounts

30 cases CURRANTS, A.F., just landed, ox mall »tcarx

To Groeers, Storekeepers, Shlppora, Dealers, Seo.

HARRIS
and ACKMAN will SELL tho above by

AUCTION, at thcNEW AUCTION MART, 109 PITT

STREET, on TUESDAY NEXT. 7st APRIL, at 11 a.m.

_TERMS. CASH._
THE NEW AUCTION MART, 199 PITT-STREET.

EXTENSIVE SALE BY AUCTION
of

SUPERIOR COLONIAL-MADE FURNITURE,
comprising

CEDAR BOOKCASES, plate-glass doors, with drawer» and

cupboard«
OFFICE TABLES and DESKS

EXTENDING DINING TABLES, In Cedar

CEDAR CHIFFONIER SAFES

KITCHEN TABLES, KITCHEN DRES8ERS

ELEGANT CEDAR and PINE BEDROOM SUITES

Cedar and Pino Chiffoniers
PINE and CEDAR WARDROBES, with bevelled plato

glasB doors

Cedar and Pine CHESTS of DRAWERS, combination and

portable
PAIR TOILETS in Coder and Pine, with marble top

Single and Double WASUSTANDS, TOILET TABLES

LARGE SIDEBOARDS, In CEDAR, with bevelled plate

glasB backs, und fitted with'drawcrs, ccllarcttcs, &c,
St., Sec.

To Ladies and Gentlemen Furnishing,
Furniture Warehouse-

men, Commission Brokers, &c, Seo.

HARRIS
and ACKMAN will HOLD the

above

IMPORTANT SALE bv AUCTION, at tho NEW

AUCTION MART, 193 PIT'i'-STREET, on TUESDAY

NEXT, 7th APRIL, at half-past
2 o'clock ¡n tho afternoon.

TERMS, CASH._
WEDNESDAY, 8lh APRIL, at 11 a m.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.

Ex Port Pirie (s.s.), from London.

5 Case», each 100 dozen, RODGERS' CUTLERY.

To Ironmongers, Cutlers, Storekeeper», Shipper»,
Dealers, Sec.

HARRIS
and ACKMAN will SELL the above

BY AUCTION, at the NEW AUCTION MART, 199

PITT-STREET, on WEDNESDAY NEXT, 8th APRIL, at

11 a.m.

_

TERMS AT SALE.

-WEDNESDAY, 8th APRIL, at li a.m.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.

74 Cases Iron Fireproof 8AVE3. singlo
and double door,

from 20 to 36 in high, conveniently
fitted with singlo and

doublo drawers, partitions, and Bholves.

To Ironmongers, Merchants, Shippers, Dealers, «te.

HARRIS and ACKMAN will SELL the above by
AUCTION, at the NEW AUCTION MART, 109 P1TT

BTREET, on WEDNESDAY NEXT, 8th APRIL, at 11 u."

_TERMS AT SALE._

*-WEDNESDAY, 8th APRIL, at 11 a.m,

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.

TRIAL SHIPMENT OF

8 Casks PULLEY'-IILOCK8 and CHAINS,
comprising

Quick HoiBt Pnllcy-Blooks and Choix», with Brake»,

Sling Chain«, Sec, &c.

To Ironmonger», Builders, Storekeepers, Shipper», te.

HARRIS and ACKMAN will SELL the.abovo
BY

AUCTION, at the NEW AUCTION MART, 199 PITT

STREET, on WEDNESDAY NEXT, 8th APRIL, at 11

a.m.
_

TERMS AT hALE.

-WEDNESDAY,-»«» APRIL, at n a.m.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.

Under instructions from the Importera,

2 Case» GLOBE GALLERIES

50 Boll» el»-GAS TUBING

20 Bundi«» SHOVELS

15 Ditto SPADES

12 Pitto HAY FORKS

1 Case PLAYING CARDS

3 Bale» PAPER
....

10 Cuse« SAFETY BICYCLES, ball bearings, ice.

100 Dozen SHEEP SHEARS

12 MUSICAL BOXES
Sec leo.

HARRIS and ACKMAN will SELL the above

BY AUCTION, at tho NEW AUCTION MART. 199

PITT-STREET, on WEDNESDAY NEXT, 8th APRIL, at

11 a.m.

TERMS AT SALE.

-WEDNESDAY, 8th APRIL, at 11 ajn.

POR SALE BY AUCTION.

Under instructions from tho Importer».

5 Crato» B. * E. CUPS and SAUCERS

10 Ditto Baltimore DITTO

10 Ditto W. ¿j 0. PLA I ES, 6 and 7 in.

5 Packages GLASS JUGS

7 Cases FILTERS

40 Packages CHINA JUGS, In Sets

20 Cases MOULDED TUMBLERS

10 Ditto CUT DIT'lO

10 Cratos WREATH CUPS and SAUCER8

&c. Sec.

To Glass and China Warehousemen, Storekeepers, Shippers,

Dcalors, &o.

HARRIS and ACKMAN will SELL the »beve BY

AUCTION, at tho NEW AUCTION MART, 109

PITT-STREET, on WEDNESDAY next, 8th APRIL, at 11

a.m.

_

TERMS AT SALE._

f'BlHÈ CKNTBNNIAL~PÂR"K is not for sale, but

1 tho KENSINGTON FREEHOLD ESTATE adjoining it

,
and it rivals the Centennial

Park.

Be present at tho Sale, on the Ground, APEIIi 11. (1635)

I

WEDNESDAY, 8th APRIL, at 11 sun.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.

50 Cases Victoria Sanitary HOUSEHOLD TAPER.

To Chemists, Druggists, Storekeepers, Shippers, Dealers,
&c.

HARRIS and ACKMAN will SELL tho above BY
AUCTION, at the NEW AUCIION MART, 109 PITT

STREET, on WEDNESDAY NEXT, 8th April, at 11 a.n

_TERMS AT SALE._
THURSDAY, Oik APRIL, at 11 o'clock a.m.

IMPERATIVE SALE BY AUCTION,
at

BEAOn'S HOTEL,
CORNER of PUT and KIN.G STREETS,

THE ABOVE MENTIONED FIRST-CLASS HOTEL.

i.» Also,
The Wholo of tho

SUPERIOR FURNITURE and APPOINTMENTS,
FIRST-CLASS BAR FITTINGS,

Patent CASH TILLS, Bccr-cooling Machine, be.
Masslvo OAK SUITES, upholstered in morocco leather
Houdaoino WALNUT OVERMANTELS.

THE CONTENTS of SEVERAL BEDROOMS
BRUSSELS CARPETS

Valnablo ENGRAVINGS and PHOTOGRAVURES

Splendid Collection of VANITY FAIR CARICATURES,
be, be.

TWO OF ALCOCK'S FULL-MZED BILLIARD TABLES,
with

Marking Boards, Cue Racks, Balls, bo., eompletc.

H ARRIS and ACKMAN have been favoured with
Instructions to sell bv anetion,

THE LICENSE, and THE WHOLE OF THE FUR-
NITURE and APPOINTMENTS of BEACH'S

HOTEL, corner of PITT and KING STREETS,
city, on THURSDAY, 9th APRIL, nt 11 o'clock

ON VIEW WEDNESDAY, 6th APRIL.

TERMS AT SALE.

IMPERATIVE SALE BY AUCITOX

(Under Bill of Sale)
of

JEWELLERY, CLOCKS, be.,
comprising

Gold and Silver Lockets, Gold Charms, Brooeh and Earrings
Watch Keys, Dress Rings, Flower Silver Bracelets

Studs, Soarfptns, Bangles, Links, Compasses
Lever 8-day

and 1 day Clocks.

To Jewellers, Fancy Repositories, Dealers, be.

HARRIS
and ACKMAN will SELL the above

BY AUCTISN. at the NEW AUCTION MART, 199
PITT-STREET, on THURSDAY next, 9th APRIL, at half

past 2 o'clock in tho afternoon.

_TERMS, CASH.

FRIDAY, 10th APRIL, at 11 o.m.

ATTRACTIVE BALE BY AUCTION

of
35 Ca6es

MAGNIFICENT OVERMANTELS,
SPLENDID PIER GIASSES,

be., be., be.,

consisting of

COVE TOP OVERMANTELS, with hand-painted top«,
bevelled plates and side shelves

WALNUT and ROSEWOOD OVERMANTELS, beautifully
inlaid with carved sido panels, &c.

HARRIS
and ACKMAN will SELL the abovo

BY AUCTION, nt tho NEW AUCTION MART, 109

PITT-STREET, on FRIDAY next, 10th APRIL, et 11 a.m.

TERMS AT SALE.

EXTENSIVE SALE BY AUCTION.

Under instructions from the Importers.

80 PIANOFORTES,
in Walnut and Black and Gold

Cosos,
be., be.

HARRIS
and ACKMAN will SELL the abovo

BY AUCTION, at the NEW AUCTION MART, 199

PITT-STREET, on FRIDAY next, 10th APRIL, at
half-past

2 o'clock in the afternoon.

_TERMS AT SALE._
THIS AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock.

J GIDLEY FLEMING will «oil by auction, at

. 123 Fovcauxstrcct. near Kilcy-stroct, Surry Hills,

BUperior horsehair suite (9 pieces), B. and G. 1I.T. bedstead?,

bedding and linen, linoleum, cedar chest (7 drawers), cbif

foniur safe, birch washslunds and sets, mirrors, cucloscd

dresser, large lot cooking utensils, oleographs, child's peram

bulator, boilers, tubs, be._

UNDER DISTRAINT FOR RENT.

CHAS.
MOSSMAN will aoll by anotion, on the pro-

mises. HornBey-at., Balmain, THIS DAY,nt4 o'clock,
_Furniture, sowing-machine, feather beds, &c._

UCTIONEERS' C1BCULAR.

Messrs. NEWTON and LASIB desire to remind GENTLE-

MEN ABOUT to LEAVE the COLONY, TRUSTEES, EXE-

CUTORS, and otheis contemplating tho realisation of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, BOOKS, PIC1URES, AR-

TICLES of VERTU. &c, that they ore prepared
ai hllbcrto

to undcrtako AUCTION SALES of ALL DESCRIPTIONS of

GOODS cither in Town or Country.

Tho Auction Branch is under tho management of Mr.

EDWARD NEWTON, who lins oonducted tho salesfortho

past 23 vcars. with marked success.

*.* A'stalf of EXPERIENCED Assistants is permanently
.retained. .

.-. SALES can bo arranged
for at the Auctioneers' Rooms.

*.* VALUATIONS carefully
mado and INVENTORIES

taken.

NEWTON and LAMB,
AUCTIONEERS and VALUATORS,

SPRING and O'CONNELL bTREETS.

ON TUESDAY. 7th APRIL,
at 11 o'clock. *

AT STRATHMORE,

BOYCE STREET, GLEBE POINT.

BY ORDER OF THE TRUSTEE OF Mrs. L. LEVY.

Of the wholo of the

COSTLY HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND EFFECTS

comprising
CUT and ENGRAVED GLASSWARE, HANO-PAINTED

CHINA
FINEST Al QUALITY ELECTROPLATE

CHOICE ENGRAVINGS and OIL PAINTINGS

HANDSOME AMERICAN WALNUT DINING-ROOM

SUITE, COVERED in MOROCCO, 9 PIECES

RICHLY-CARVED WALNUT SIDEBOARD, PLATE

GLASS BACK, with CELLA11ETTE and PLATE

DOOKS
HANDSOME GILT PIER GLASSES of LARGE SIZE

BRUSSELS CARPETS and RUGS

VERY ELEGANT WINDOW HANGINGS

VERY HANDSOME WALNUT DRAWING - ROOM

SUITE, COVERED in FIGURED GIRAFFE SATIN. 8

PIECES
ELEGANTLY-CARVED DRAWING-ROOM CABINET,

PLATE-GLASS BACK and SIDES FOR ORNAMENTS

MAGNIFICENT WALNUT UrlUGHT GRAND PIANO-

FORTE, BY WILMKR, TRICHORD, OVERSTRUNG,
and ALL THE MOST MODERN IMPROVEMENTS

VALUABLE CURIOS, NIC-NACS, and ORNAMHM'S

HANDSOME STA1 E BEDSTEADS, and BEDDING

SUPERB WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE, MAGNIFICENTLY

CARVED, comprising
WARDROBE WITH TWO

PLATE-GLASS DOORS, PEDESTAL WA~I1STAND

»and TOILET TA ULE, PEDESTAL CUPBOARD.

TOWEL-HORSE, and TUREE CHAIRS, COST 120

GUINEAS
SUBSTANTIAL KITCHEN FURNITURE

KITCHEN and LAUNDRY UTENSILS

SUNDRIES, be., be.

fKJEWTON and LAMB havo boon favoured with
1_% instructions from the trustco of Mrs. L. Lovy (In con-

sequence of ber depurturo from the colony), to .eil by
auction at her rosidence, Strathmore, Boyoe-strcet, Glebe

Point, on TUESDAY, 7th April,
at 11 o'clock,

/The whole of the costly and valuable household furni-

ture and offects,

TERMS, CASH.

Catalógaos
obtainable at the house.

.«. On VIEW on MONDAY, from 9 a.m. to 5.30 p.m., and

prior to salo on TUESDAY.

_THE HOUSE TO BE LET._
PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT BALE

BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
on

TUESDAY, 14th APRIL, at 11 a.m.,
at the

AUSTRALIAN AUCTION ROOMS.'SPRING-STREET,
by order of the

Executors of the late TUOS. PEATE, Eaq.

THE WHOLE OF THE VERY ELEGANT

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS,
conBlstlug

of

RICHLY CUT GLASS

CHOICE HAND-PAINTED TABLE CHINA

MASSIVE ELECTROPLATE

BRILLIANT-TONED PIANOFORTE

HANDSOME DINUÍG-ROOM and HALL FURNITURE.

SUPERB DRAWING-ROOM FURNITURE.

MASSIVE LIBRARY FURNITURE.

LUXURIOUS BEDROOM FURNITURE.

MASSIVE BEDSTEADS, and

VERY SUPERIOR BEDDING.

VALUABLE PICTURES.

CHOICE STATUARY.

RARE OLD CHINA

of various descriptions.

GARDEN SEATS, CONSERVATORY TABLES.

KITCHEN end LAUNDRY UTENSILS, be.

NEWTON
and LAMB havo been favoured

with

inatrnotions
from the ejecutora of the a'o Thomas

Pealo Eso lo sell by auction at tho Australian Auction

RoomV bpring-streot,
on TUESDAY, 14th April, at

""'""THE wnOLF..OF THE VERY ELEGANT HOUSE

iininl FURNITURE, RICHLY CUT GLASS,

CHOICE c1INA. PICTURES.STATUARY,
BRILLIANT TONED PIANOFORTE, be,

CATALOGUES WILL BE JULY PREPARED.

THIS DAY, at 10 o'clock.

JOHN P. LISTER \rill soil by »notion, fit his

Rooms, 274 Pitt-st., IIoUBohold Furniture, comprtinp
Drawl np-room suites. oTonnanteU, carjiOL*. picture»,

Austrian chairs, chiffoniers, dining and. «thor
tables, bedsteads and bedding-, chests of drawers,
?w ashs tan da and ware« kitohen utensils and sun-

dries, and carpenter's tools.
Also a Inrpe quantity of chemical show-bottles and

_chemicals._
'1 Ills DAY, bATUKUAY, ntSn.m.

STOCK AND l'LANl OK POULTRY FARM.
200 Head Poultij*, Horse, Tlpcart, and Uarne&s

bprlngcart und Harness, SundricB, &c.

B. HARRISON will soil tho abovo, by publioD anotion, at
Lockoy-strcot, Summer Hill.

MONDAY. AriUL (J,

.OREGON TIMBER.

< ENTIBE CARGO ox VAGABOND.

308,772 PEET.

On aeconnt of whom It may concern.

Inspcotion on »tack» prior to tala.

CIRASER and CO. will «oil by anotion, as above.

?WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8th.

HEGE'S IMPERIAL CIHCULAIt SAW MILL,
complete,

an American Patent of excellcnco and economy.

Pattern» on view at the Boom».

TjlEASER and CO. will eel) by r.nction, al above.

Particular« on application.
.WEDNESDAY, APRIL Sib,

at tho

CITTMA11T, at 11 o'clock.

«63 Package» FOOCHOW TEAS.

Embracing CHOICE PIR8T CBOF, PANYONG8,
medium. and

dean common aorta.

By order of Meur». PARBURY, HENTY, and CO.

For Absoluto SALE BY AUCTION.

Muster« on Yiow.

FRASER and CO. will tell by anotion as

above.
Mesar«. Parbnrr* Henty, and Co.'» shipment of Foo-

chow teas.

PARTICULARS IN CATALOGUE.

WEDNESDAY, APRIITstE;
at the

Cnr MART, at S o'clook.

TIMBER SALE.

Particular» in Catalogne.

?"GIRASER and CO. will sell by anotion, as above.

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 8th,
v at 3 o'olock,

AT TUE CITY MART.

MARBLE STA'IUE
" HOPE,"

beautifully executed by a leading European Artist.

ex TALAVERA.

On account of whom it may concern.

TjIRASER and CO. will »eil by auction, as above.

INSPECTION INVITED.

THURSDAY, APRIL 0, at tho City Mart,

at
11 o'clock.

Old Paddlo Iron Steamer
MORPETH,

now altered into a lighter, as »ho Ucs at
Globo Island.

By order of the Mortgagoe.

TJIRASER and CO. will «oil by auction as above.

Particulars at Sale.

Open for Inspection.

IMPORTANT ATTRAC11VB SALE I>\ AUCTION,
on MONDAY Next, April 0, at li o'clock,

at No. Ou FlTZUOY.bTREET, off Crown-street,
Burry Hills,

the Whole of tho Superior and Substantial
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND EFFECTS,

comprising
Austrian Dining-room Suite, in one of the latest designs
'Teh «copo

Dining Table, SfU ; Cedar Bookcaso

Handsome Dinner berrico of 130 pieces, Glass and China
Ware

Superior Drawing-room Suito, 0 pieces. In «olid walnut

Frames, upholstered in old gold tapestry,
and plush bordered

Elegant Walnut Chippendale
Cabinet with bevelled glass

fronts

Inlaid Walnnt Centre and Occasional Tables, Whatnots,
Ornaments

Masstvo Gilt Pier Gla>aca, Oil Paintings, Oleograph«
Brussels and 'lapestiy Carpets throughout the rooms, H.

Hue«, &c.

Elegant Walnut Bedroom Suite, comprising Wardrobo with
Duchess Toilets, marble top«. Pedestal Cupboard and
Chairs to match

Birch Bedroom ditto, Eugenie Couch, Curtain«, and Polo«
Masslvo Half-Tester Brass-ltall Double Bedsteads, and Bed-

ding
Einp-lc Half-Tester ditto, Stair Carpets, Oilcloths

Hall Stand and Chairs to match,
And ¿ho Kitchen Furniture and Requisites.

ALEXANDER
MOORE and CO. are instructed

bv the Proprietress, who is leaving Sydney,
to «eil by

auction, at 11 o'clock on MONDAY Next, the 6th instant, at

No. CO Fitzroy.Btreet, Surry Hills, near Crown-street,

Tho aboro valuable household furnlturo and cJXccta.

CATALOGUES AT SALE.

ROSETTA,
ALLISON-ROAD, RANDWICK,

near Bclinoro-road.

IMPORTANT, ATTRACTIVE, and UNRESERVED SALE

bv
PUBLIC AUCTION.

at the residenco of JOSEPH BRADBURY, Esq.,
Randwick,

the whole of hi«

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS,
comprising

Elegant Cut and Engraved GLASSWARE

Itand-palntcd
CHINA

Electroplated
Wore of tho Tory best quality

Choice Bronro ORNA.Ml.NTS

Superior MARBLE STATUARY

OIL PAINTINGS and Choleo PICTURES

Magnificent Walnut Upright Grand PIANOFORTE, nearly
new, by the famous makers Lipp and Sohn, possessing
all the most modorn improvement«

Matsiro Enclosed American Walnut SIDEBOARD, 8ft.,

bevelled edge plate-glass back, M. Drawers, Cupboard,

Collarette,
Sea.

Walnut Extension DINING TABLE, 8ft.

Massive Walnut OVERMANTELS
DINING-ROOM SUIT 11, in Leather

BniBsclB CARPETS aid BUGS

Bedroom FURM'l URE and otner Requisites
Euroka GAS STOVE
Kitchen UTENSILS and Sundries.

W. H. PEARCE han boen favoured with inetrno

F.
RANDWICK, on WEDNESDAY, the Sth Instant,

Thu WHOLE of tho SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FUR-

NITURE and EFFECTS.

Inspection Invited on TUESDA1, from 10 toe.

TERMS, CASH.

ST. ANDREWS.

WOOD-STREET, RANDWICK,
near Tow n Hall.

IMPORTANT, ATTRACTIVE, and UNRESERVED SALE

by
PUBLIC AUCTION,

at the RESIDENCE of Miss MESTON.

Tho whole of her

BUPERIOE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

and EFFKCT8,

comprising
-

COT and ENGRAVED GLASSWARE

AMERICAN WAL. DININO-KOO.M FURNITURE

Ditto Ditto TABLE
,

OAK SIDEBOARD, Plate-trios« rack

Handsome OVERMAN IEL« and MARBLE CLOCKS

CHOICE PICTURES
WALNUT UPRIGHT GRAND PIANO, on metal frame,

trichord. latcHl improvement«, nearly new, cost £90

HANDSO E DRAWING-ROOM SUITE, Conch. Gent's and

Ladv's. and 0 «mall Chairs, In Tapestrv and Plu«h

MAbSIVE AMERICAN WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE

comprising

WARDROBE, PAIR OF TOILE!S

PEDESTAL CUPBOARD and THREE CHAIRS

CHESTS OF DRAWERS, PINE TOPTABLE8

MASSIVE HALL FURNI TÜRE, &o.
KITCHEN and LAUNDRY UTENSILS.

TERMS CASH,

F TV. H. PEARCE ha« been favoured with in-

struction« from MI«« MESTON to sell, at her residonce

St. Andrews. Wood-street, Randwick,

Tho whole of her ELEGANT FURNITURE and

EFFECTS, on FRIDAY. April 10. at Ham.

-ÍMPOIÍTANT SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION

SOAP and CANDLE MAKING PLANT.

On THURSDAY, 0th APRIL. 1801, at 11 a.m. prompt.

THE WHOLE OF THE PLANT AND BUILDINGS
at the

STEARINE COMPANY'S WORKS. NORTH BOTANY,

comprising
Boilers, Filter Preise«, Centrifugal Dryer, Lead Burning
Machine, Cast-iron Pans, Wooden Vats, Candle-cutting
Machine, Beeswax Bleaching Machine, Wick Winding
Machine, Copper-Jacketed Pans Soap Pan«, Weighing
Machine». Wick Drying Machine, Village Cart and Har-

ness. IP-ton Crab-winch, Blacksmiths', Coopers', and

Carpenter«' Tool«, Piping, Cook« and Fitting«,
Galvanised

Iron, Wooden Eroctions, &c
,

Sec

JOHNVf- JAFFRAY and CO., 604 George-street,

Sydney, have received Instructions to «eil, as above,

The whole of tho plant, Seo., on tho said premises.

WITHOUT RESERVE. TERMS, CASH.

.Buses leave Circular Quay 8.50 a m. and every SO minutes

after. Trams leave Bcnt-strect 0.6,10.(1, and 11.6 a.m., and

Catalogues on application.

TTDTJSÏRIAL EXH1

PROMENDE CONCERTS. BEE ADVT.

AT THE ROOMS, 123 PITT-STREET,
On MONDAY NEXT, APRIL 8,

at 11 o'cloek sharp,

MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY
and

UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION
of

50 CASES SUPERIOR ART FURNITURE,
SUPERB OVElt.MANTELS,

ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD ORNAMENTS,
be., be., be.

ON ACCOUNT AND RISK OF THOSE CONCERNED.

This shipment comprises
DINING-ROOM SUITES,

of «olid and well-seasoned AMERICAN WALNUT and ENG-
LISH OAK. covered with best leather, and upholstered
with horsehair.

BEDROOM SUITES.
These are manufactured from tho choicest

HUNGARIAN ASH and ITALIAN WALNUT,
and include

HANDSOME WAKOROBES.
with beautifully caivcd panels, bevelled, mirrored doors,

fitted with trays, drawers, and hangers.
PAIRS of PEDESTAL TOILETS,

vrith marble-top washsiands bevelled mirrors, with drawers,

jewel boxes, be.

CARVED PEDESTAL CUPBOARDS,
CANE-SEATED CHAIRS und CARVED TOWEL RAILS,

MASSIVE and ELEGANTLY CARVED WALNUT
and 0\K SIDEBOARDS.

with bevelled mirrored backs, sido shelves and columns,
shaped fronts, with enclosed cupboards and panelled

doors. 5, G, und 7 ft.

WALNUT and OAK 'THItEE-l 1ER DIOTÎER WAGGONS
with bevelled mirrored buck«

HANDSOME DRAWING-ROOM CABINETS,
In «olid American Walnut, with bow fronts, recessed ends,

and bevelled mirrored bucks
SPLENDID HALL STANDS, In ENGLISH OAK

and WALNUT,
with mirrored and tiled backs, and Hall Chairs to match.

CYLINDER and PEDESTAL WRITING TABLES
In WALNUT and OAK. I

WALNUT SECRETARY BOOKCASES.

MAGNIFICENT PAIRS OF TOILETS
In

Birch, Ash, Walnut, and Mahogany in varitas shapes.

Walnut and Mahogany
COMMODES, I

RICHLY.INLAID DRAWING-ROOM and OCCASIONAL
TABLE» and CHAIRS,

CARD TABLES, TEA TABLES.

INLAID WALNUT WHATNOT8.

/ In various shapes and sizes, embracing half-clroular,
«quarc-shuped enclosed, be.

? .MAGNIFICENT INLMD WALNUT CHIFFONIERS,
with shaped marblo

topa, bcvelled-glass
backs and doors.

WALNUT MUSIC STOOLS and CANTERBURIES.
'

WALNUT FOOTSTOOLS.
WALNUT and OAK PATENT DOOR 8CRAPERS,

ENCLOSED and FLUTED OFFICE WASHSTANDS,
with fittings completo.

GIPSY TABLES ASSORTED,
be., be., be.

DAVIS, MARKS, and CO. (successor» to CHAS.
MOORE and CO.) havo received instructions to sell

by AUCTION, at their ROOMS, 123 Pitl-strcct,
On MONDAY NEXT, April 6,

at 11 o'clock sharp,
THE ABOVE SHIPMENT of SUPERIOR ART

FURNITURE.

BOOTS AND SHOES. BOOTS AND SHOES.

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED SALE
AT THE ROOMS, 123 PITT-STREET,

on TUESDAY NEXT, APRIL 7,

AT 11 O'CLOCK SHARP,
of

A VERY LARGE CONSIGNMENT

Just landed,
ex S.S. Hubbuek,

comprising
Men's Kid and Calf Golosh Oxford Shoes
Men's Levant Albort Slippers
Men's Calf Kid E.S., blocked

Youths* Calf Oxford Shoes
Gent's Kid Balmorals, satin geloah, leather-lined

Gent-'s Levant Balmorals
Ladles' Glaci Evening Shoes
Ladles' GlaciS Kid Oxford Shoes, P.S., 2-«
Ladies' Lasting E.S , 2 rews beads, 3-7
Ladles' Assorted Plush slippers
Giris* Glace* E. S.,scam to toe and vamps
Girls' Calf Kid, E S., fanoy uppers, 7-10, 11-1
Girls' Patent Strap Shoes, 11-1
Girls' M. K., button shoe, put. vamp
Children's Kid Leg Bals., pat. vamp
Children's pot. E. F. strap Shoes

Women's Mock Kid Oxford Shoes

Women's Kid E.S., pat. tee cap.
Women's M. K. Kid Balmorals

Children's Tnn and Canvas Shoes

Youths' Kid Leg E. 8. Boots
Women's Beaded and Glace Slippers,

be, be., be.

DAVIS, MARKS, and CO. («ncce«Bora to CHAS.
MOORE and CO.) hare received instructions te sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION, at tbclr Rooms, 123 Pitt-street, on

TUESDAY next, APR1L7, commencing at 11 o'clock sharp,
THE WHOLE OF THE ABOVE CONSIGNMENT;

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED SALE.

AT THE ROOMS, 123 PITT-STREET,
ON WEDNESDAY NEXT, APRIL 8,

AT 11 O'CLOCK.

ON ACCOUNT AND RISK OF THOSE CONCERNED.

Ex Kolat.

15 Cases Naylor Bros, and Quick's VarnlshcB, In Hard-drying
Oak, French Polish,

Patent
Knotting, Whito and

Brown Hard Spirit
4 CaBcs Pocket Knives, assorted, 2, 2,4 blades

1 Coso Wrenches, assorted, Nos- 8, 10, 12

1 Ditto Braces and Bits, assorted
3 Cases Back and Hand Saws, assorted

1 Caso Table and Dessert Knives

1 Ditto Carvors, aaaortcd, in cases

2 Cases Meat Choppors, assorted °*

I Case Masons' Trowels and Turnserewi

1 Ditto E.P. Tea and Coffee Services

25 Cases Firo and Burglar Proof Safes, assorted «Ixe«
SO Ditto Euroka Lamp Burners

GOORolls Assorted Wall Papers.

Also,

ON ACCOUNT AND RISK OP WHOM IT MAY
CONOERN.

WITH ALL FAULTS, IF ANY.

DAMAGED BY SEA WATER.

Ex Ouraka,

4 Bale« S-ply Seaming 'Twrno

2 Bags WooL

DAVIS,
MARKS, and CO. («accessor« to CHAS.

MOORE and CO.] havo received instructions to sell

by Public Anctlon, at their Rooms, 123 Pitt-street,
on

WEDNESDAY NEXT, APRIL 8, at li o'clock sharp,
THE WHOLE OF THE ABOVE INVOICE8.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

SALVAGE STOCK. SALVAGE STOCK.

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION,
AT THE ROOMS, 123 PITT-STREET,

ON THURSDAY NEXT. APRIL 9,

AT 11 O'CLOCK SHARP.

ON ACCOUNT OF wnOM IT MAY CONCERN,
WITH ALI. FAULTS, IF ANY,

DAMAGED BY FIRE AND WATER,

THE BALANCE OF THE SALVAGE STOCK
of

Messrs. HENRY BULL and CO.

REMOVED TO THE ROOMS FOR CONVENIENCE

OF SALE,

comprising
CALICOES, PRINTS, FORFARS, DAMASKS, SHEETTNGS,

TICKINGS, RUGS, be., be.

DAVIS,
MARKS, and CO. (»nccossor» to CHAS.

MOORE and CO.) have received in-tructionsto sell by
PUBLIC AUCTION, at their Rooms, 123 Pitt-street, on

THURSDAYnext, APRIL 9, at 11 o'olock sharp,
THE BALANCE OF 'THE ABOVE SALVAGE.

TERMS, NET CASH.

UNRESERVED SALE.

AT THE ROOMS, 123 PITT-STREET,

On THURSDAY NEXT. APRIL 9,

at 11 O'CLOCK SHARP.

A MAGNIFICENT SHIPMENT
of

45 CASES GENERAL DRAPERY,
comprising

Ladies* Ulsters. In great variety
Girls' and Maids' Ulsters, assorted

Boys' Coats, assorted

Maids' and Women's Jackets, assorted

Men's Paney Tweed Butts, ditto

Men's Worsted Sao
Suits, ditto

Boya'
Tweed ditto ditto, ditto

Men's Hairline and Fanoy Stripe Trouser«

Men's Derby
Doe Suita

Girls' and Women's Lace Pinafores, assorted

be., be.

DAVIS,
MARKS, and CO.

(successors to CHAS.
MOORE and CO.) have recelvod instructions

to sell by Public Auction, at their Ranma. 123 Pltt-strcct,
THURSDAY next, April 9. at 11 o'cloek sharp,

_, THE ABOVE SHIPMENT OF DRAPERY,

_

TERMS AT SALE.
_

-IMPORTANT UNEESERVED""SALE BY AUCTION,

THE ROOMS, 123 PITT-STREET,
on FRIDAY NEXT, APRIL 10,

at 11 o'clock sharp.

GRAND DISPLAY,
and

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION,
of

25 CASES FINEST FRENCH CHINA.

TOILET, DINNER, DESSERT, and TEA SERVICES, &o.,
just landed ox Bayley,

comprising
MAGNIFICENT HAND-PAINTED TOILET SETS, SIX

PIECES
SPLENDID DINNER SETS, IN GREAT VARIETY, 75

PIECES
VERY ELEGANT HAND-PAINTED DESSERT SER-

VICES. l8 PIECES

MAGNIFICENT CHINA, TABLE, and TOILET SER-

VICES, 14 PIECES

Elaborately Decorated FIGURES and VASES

HAND-PAINTED JARDINIERES

BISQUE CHINA FIGURES,

be., be., be.

DAVIS, MARKS, and CO. («ncientor« t» CHAS.
MOORE ead CO.) have received inatruelion» to sell

by public auction, at their Rooms, 123 Pitt-street, on

-Hazelbrook LAND SALE, Blue Moun-

tain», R. and W., Ltd. (1MB)

IMPORTANT PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

To Wholesale and Retail China and Glasswaro Warehouse-
men,

Country Storekeepers, Dcalcrd, Shippora, and

IMPORTANT and POSITIVELY UNRESERVED SALE.

AT THE ROOMS. 123 PITT-STREET.

FRIDAY WEER NEXT. APRIL 17,

COMMENCING AT li O'CLOCK SHARP,
and continuing throughout the day,

of
THREE MAGNIFICENT SHIPMENTS,

of

CHINA WARE, GLASSWARE, and CROCKERYWARE.

, NOW LANDING
In

SPLENDID ORDER and CONDITION,
ox

Kolat, Brambletye, and Ouraka,
comprising

over 300 Crates and Hogsheads.

ON ACCOUNT AND RISK OF THOSE CONCERNED.

DAVIS, MARKS, and CO. (»uccowor«
to CHAS.

MOORE nnd CO.) havo received instruction» te sell by
public auction, st their Roora«, 123

Pltt-stroct, on FRIDAY

WEEK NEXT, April 17, at 11 o'clock sharp.
THE ABOVE EXTENSIVE SHIPMENTS

of

CHINA, GLASS, and CROCKERYWARE.

*.* Full particulars in future Issues.

".* The Auctioneer« desire to draw the special attention of

the Trade and Country Storekeepers to the fact that erory
lino will bo »old regardless of cost.

TERMS LIBERAL, AT SALE.

_*.* Catalogues now in course of preparation.
THIS DAY, SATURDAY, APRIL 4th, at S o'clock.

E GIBBES and CO. will SELL by AUCTION,
. at the MART, 470 OXEORD-STREET, PADDING-

TON,

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and SUNDRIES.

MOST IMPORTANT SALE

by PUBLIC AUCTION, at the
OLD BANK AUCTION ROOMS,

323 GEORGE-SI BEET,
of a largo

QUANTITY of SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
and EFFECTS, romoved from

WAVERLEY HOUSE, WAVERLEY,

In the Estate of the late Miss Hall.

By order of the Trustee in the Estate,
consisting of

ELECTROPLATE, exceptional quality
HANDPA1NTBD CHINA and OLASSWARE

VALUABLE ORNAMEN1S and BRIO-A-BRAO

SUPERIOR DINING-ROOM FURNITURE In Walnut,

upholstered in Morocco
MAGNIFICENT ASH OFT. BEDROOM SUITE

PAIR HANDSOME WALNUT TOILETS
UPRIGHT GRAND PIANOFORTE, in splendid order
ELEGANT DRAWING-ROOM SUITE

SUPERIOR DRAWING-ROOM CABINET

OVERMANTELS, WHATNOTS

Sec, Sec

ALTER BR VDLËT and CO. will tell by
ouetlon, at their Room«, 322 Georgo.street, on

WEDNESDAY, Bih APRIL,
at 11 a.m.,

A» above.

w

THURSDAY, 0th APRIL,
at 11 am..

MOST ATTRACTIVE and INTERESTING SAEE

by Public Auction,
at tho Rosidencoof

E. BËESTON, Esq.,
WALSU'S-TERRACE,

JOHN'S-AVENUE, RANDWIOK,
opposite the Recreation Ground,

of tho whole of bl«
RECHERCHE and COSTLY

HOUSEHOLD APPOINTMENTS,

in consequence of his departure from Sydney,

comprising
MASSIVE CUT ClUbTAL GLASSWARE

of exquisito designs

HAND-PAINTED CHINA TEA and COFFEE SERVICES

Dinner Sets, Bec

manufactured by such celebrated firm« as Copeland,
Miuton, Wcdgowood, Seo.

ELECTROPLATE of EXCEPTIONAL QUALITY

Moppin and Webb, Martin, Hall, Elkington,
and other renowned maker».

DHTCNG-ROOM FURNITURE In WALNUT

finished throughout in faultless
stylo,

being splendid examples of tho Cabinetmakers' Art,

VALUABLE OLD-LINE ENGRAVINGS.

The DRAWING-ROOM APPOINTMENTS

Are of a charaoter seldom if ever submitted to publia com-

petition, Mr. Rccston having spared neither timo nor

money in «electing everything of tho very best, tho
most

exquisite
taste having been dlaplayed in all matters

DRESDEN, SEVRES, and other well-known maker».

Tho DRAWING-ROOM SUITE
Consist» of most luxurious Divan and Turkish Chairs and

largo Chesterfield Settee, tastefully upholstered in

figured Forelan Velvet, splendid order.
MAGNIFICENT WILTON PILE Carpet and Rug»

Handsomo Window Curtains and Blinds
Black and Gold Upright GRAND PIANOFORTE, by the

celebrated maker«, It.
Llpp and Sohn, ovcrBtrung trichord

on strone: metallic frame, and considered by exports
to

be one of the finest instruments in tho colony ; specially
imported by Mr. Becston, und has only been In U60 12

months

Very Elegant
CHIPPENDALE CABINET, with hovelled

edgo plate-glass doors ana shelves for the dlâplay of

THE BEDROOM FURNITURE
is of the very best description, and is In
SOLID AMERICAN WALNUT WOOD,

artistically decoroted with satin wood, and Is finished

throughout lu on exceptionalmannor ;
can bo thoroughly

recommended

Brass-mounted BEDS1EADS and BEDDING

Linen Press, Warorobcs, Chest Drawers, and a large quantity

Full particulars of which will duly
bo

published.

WALTER BRADLEY and CO. have muob plea-
sure In announcing

to ladies and gentlemen roquiring
High-class Tumituro and Work« of Art. that they have been
favoured with positive Instructions from R.BEESTON, Esq.,
In consequence of his departurofrom Sydney,

to conduct the

above Important Sale at hi« reaidenco,
WALaU'S. TERRACE,

JOHN'S AVENUE, RANDWICK,

PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT

MOST IMPORTANT SALE

by Public Auction at tho residence of
W. J. HOBBS. Esq ,

TARRANA. WARDEN-STREET,
PETERSHAM,

of tho whole of lils

COSTLY and ELABORATE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
and EFFECTS,

fnll particulars of which will duty appear.

WALTERBRADLEY and CO. havo received in-

structions from W. J. HOBBS, Esq., to sell by auction

at bia residence,
TARRANA. WARBEN-STREET,

PETERSHAM,
on

WEDNESDAY, 15th April,
. ,

at 11 a.m.,

tho whola of hi«

COSTLY and ELABORATE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
and EFFECTS.

TERMS, CASH.

_Catalogue« In courso of preparation._
PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT.

S MAMMOTH AUCTION- SALES.

In the Assigned Estate« of

Messt«. ASKEW and 'GILLIVRAY, GENERAL STORE

KEIFERS, late of

Greta. Hurstville, and Rockdale.

By order of too TRUS1 ELS.

The whole of the Stock.lti-Trado removed In Its entirety to

the ROOMS,!) WYN YAKU-bTRKKT, toba

displayed, and for convenience of sale.

The attention of Town and Country Buyers, Hawker«,

Dealers, Country Storekeeper«, Heads of School«, and others

Is respectfully drawn to this MONSTER UNRESERVED

SALE.
In ordorto giro intending buyers every facility for dolivery

the Stock will be sold on soparate days allowing «uQlcicnt

timo to Intervene.

N HERMAN will «eil by auction, at his Rooms,
. 0 WYN YARD-STREET, noxt door to Bank of N. S.

Wales, on '1UESOAY, APRIL 7th at li sharp.

The contents of the following departments and com-

prising
MEN'S, BOYS', ond YOUTHS' CLOTHING

HATS, SHIRTS, HOSIERY, TABLE CLOTOS

COLLARS, BRACKS, BELTS, CURTAINS

HANDKERCHIEFS, DRESS GOODS, LINENS

TRIMMINGS, LACES, SKIRTS, BRUSSELS

.1APESTRY, and VELVET-PILE CARPETS

Cashmeres. bclgcB, prints, oilcloths

Wincey«, velvets, silks, ribbont., linoleums
Manchester goodB, ladle»' fancy good«, ladies' kid and

silk glo-c«. underclothing, stay«, bonnet«
*

' Habordo6licry, mercety, quilts, sheeting«, Sec, Sec. are.

Also 60 IOIB men's, women's, and children's boot« and shoes.

And on FRIDAY, APRIL 7th, at
11,

The FOLLOWING will bo offered :

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE. FANCY GOODS

Table and Pocket CUTLERY, Dish Cover*. Spoon« and Fork«

Meerschaum and Briar PIPES, Brecch-loadlng and Muzzle

loading GUNS. SCISSORS

PERFUM KUY. Fancy
and Toilet SOAPS COMBS

Stud SUITES, JEWELLERY, WATCHES

LIMEJUICE and Glvcerinc, PURNHURF, Mattress««

BEDDING, CHAIRS TABLES, Musical INSTRUMENTS

CLOCKS. Nest« ot Tin TRUNKS, PICTURES

STATIONERY, IRONMONGERY, Sec
,

Sec

Also, 2 Iron SAFES (Tanu's) and 2 Milner'« make, second-
hand. .

TERMS CASH.
-

POSITIVELY WITHOUT RESERVE.
All good« purchased

at these sales will be packed and
dellveiod anywhere within the radius of the city FREE OF
CHARGE.

The auctioneer hope« that buyer» from tho
country

will
wait for this

important
sale.

At 81VICTORIA-STREËT North, Darlinghurst.

By order of tho OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE.

D. R SUITE, Centre Table, Mai ble Clock. Carpet
Overmantels, Whatnots. Cabinet, Picturea

Splendid Cottage PIANO, in Lbony
Ornaments, Austrian Chairs Cedar Sideboard
Dining-room and B, droom Furniture Kitchen Utensils.

(1
K. W. LLOYD and CO. will sell by auction, as

-- « above. Without reserve. Terms, Cash,_

On the Premises, 02 Wllllam-atrcot,

By order of the Official Assignee,
AUSTRIAN CHAIRS. Walking sticks

Tobacco. Cigars,
3 Hair iressor's Chairs

Pier Glassi s, Brushes, Scents, show Cases, Fittings, Scales
and

Weights,

CF. W. LLOYD and CO. will «eil by auction, na

. above. Without reserve. Terms, Cash.
Offices-126

Flit-atrtct._
L.A Ñ D S Ä E

ON THE GROUND,
at 2.30.

GRANDVIEW PARK, GRANVILLE.
Pre« Deeds, orrens Title.

62 Allotments adjoining
Hudson Brothers' Works,

Clyde Station.

M, V. SOLOMON and CO,
Auctioneers,

Newtown. ,

< Also,
AT THE ROO MR,

Newtown Market«,
at 3 p m"

FDRNUURE,
Drawing,

Dining,
and Bedroom,

SUITES, be.

G
_

No Bcsorre,

T
HIS DAY. SATURDAY,

APRIL 4.

'

CLEARANCE SALE OF UNSOLD LOTS,

KELSEY ESTATE, ARNCLIFFE.

ADJACENT TO THE RAILWAY STATION.

ON THE GROUND AT S O'CLOCK.

TORRENS TITLE, NO RESERVE.

TERMS, CASH.

Finn« and further particulars at the Room« of the Auc-

tioneers,
W. PRITCHARD and SON,

_100 King-slreet,
AUCTION NOTICE.

On the Ground.

FREEHOLD CITY PROPER! T.

Only 10 minutes' walk from General Post Office.

with Instructions to SELL bv AUCTION, on above

date,
ON THE GROUND,

Known asNo.2G Owen-street, city. Globe, off Bay-atreet,
Glebe, substantial!, -built brick two-storey house,
containing

5 large rooms, on fitono
foundation,

slate roof, all newly cemented, and connected with
the main sewer, land having a frontage of 14ft. to

Owcn-strcet by a grand depth, garden at rear.

property will pay a largo percentage.

TITLE FREEHOLD.

EASY TERMS AT SALE.

BRADLEY and COMPANY,
Auctioneers and Land Salesmen,

Park-street, over Post-office.

BONDI.
MAYVILLE, PENMVIL-STREET.

Channing COTTAGE, containing entrance-hall, dining*
room, 2 bedrooms, servants' room, kltchon. pantry,
bathroom, verandah front and rear, land 2G x 1"

TORRENS TITLE.

DU
H F and COLLINS bavo received instructions

to SELL by PUBLIC AUCTION, at THEIR ROOMS,
109 Pitt-street, on TUESDAY, April 14. at 11.30, aa above.

RANDWICK

COMPACT COTTAGE, situate in CLIFTON-STREET, off
BOUNDARY-ROAD

Contains drawing and dining rooma, 2 bedrooms, kitchen,
wasbshed, verandah front and rear, LAND 40 by 132 ,

TITLr, TORRl NS.

DUrF and COLLINS hnvo received instructionB to

SELL by public auction, at tbeir Room«, 109 Pltt-st,,

TUESDAY, April 14, at 11.30. os abovo_
A GOOD INVESTMENT.

TERRACE SIX COTTAGES, MALAKOFF-STREET, MAR-

RICKVILLE HUGHIS, built of brick, containing each

8 rooms, washhouse, bathroom (plungo
and Bhowcr).

v-randah», sto\e, i.e. Land 100 x 100, to 20ft lane. Let
at 48s per week.

DUFF and COLLINS have received ioBtrnctions to

sell by public auction, on TUESDAY, April 14, at 11.30,

in their Rooms, 109 1'itt-strcct. as above.

ARNCL1FIL
ALLOTMENT of LAND, having 40ft. frontage to RAIL-

WAY PARADE, bj a depth of 109ft.
TORRENS TI1LE.

DUFF and COLLINS have received instructions to

soU bv public auction, at THEIR ROOMS, 109 Pltt

Btrcet, on TUESDAY, April 14, at 11 30, OB abovo.

BRAEMAR.RUSH'S PLATFORM RUSH'S PLATFORM.

500 Acres, 2000ft. Elevation,
with Double Frontages to

Railway Line, Great Southern

Road and other Government roads, Including tho grand
avenuo tbrough platform right ocrosa catato to land at

nar.

PLATFORM ON THE PROPERTY.

Everybody knows Rush's Lstato, it has been held Intact

since 1810, schcted in early dajs for ita unequalled posi-
tion and richness of soil, and is tho best block of land

now uvailablo between bydney and Goulburn.

Date Silo lind for

SATURDAY. APRIL 25, 1891, ot2 p.m.
Those beautiful clovattd Sites at the rear of tho Home-

stead,
THE ENVY OF THE SOUTHERN LINE,

and that lovely slopo between Railway and Great Southern

Road overlooking Biatlon, can now bo scenred at prices

that have to bo paid for remote
positions, thrco tniujs

from Bowral. W hat is land at Bowral now worth near

station, and who can alford to
pay tho excessive pricos

asked for Summer Residence sites t Look at the enor-

mous rents charged for summer Residences at Bowral.

To BRAEMARpopuUtlon must mako its wuy The proper

placo for a bummor Retreat is not at Bowral, now

crowded as
Sydncj

subui bs with land equally as dear,
BUI Al BRAEMAR,

where Sites are obuunablo adjoining and ovcrlookiag plat-
form.

The present platform will soon be changed into a station,

.hero will be a Blore, hotel, and post offlco at once on

catato

BRAEMAR is 8 miles nearer Svdncy than Bowral, and S miles

ncaror than Mittagong, and must go ahead.

LIIHOGRAPHS will soon bo ready.
Messrs LAYCOCK and ADAM aro subdividing

the estate

into tots in area from 1 aove to 5 acres

WAH FOR THIS SALE and bl- LÍ.CT SITES for SUMMER
EESIDLNCES and ORCHARDS.

Fas) terms of sale.

Auctioneers W. A. BRODIE and CO.,

_54 Castlireagh-strcot, and Parramatta,

ÏÔU. FOblll\K SALE.

TO FARMERS, GRAZILRb, AND LAND SPECULA-

TORS, be

MAGNIFICENT FARMING, ORCHARD, AND GRAZING
LAND,

Nine miles from Wagga Wagga, on the G.8.R. lino, close to

the bandy Creek station, with an available siding.

GRIFFITHS
and WEAVER (in conjunction with

HEATn and IRVINE, Wagga Wagga) have received

InstruotionB from the Mortgagees lo offer for positivo salo

by publio auction, at the Criterion Hotel, Wagga W aggn,
on

SATURDAY, 11th APRIL, 1801,
at 12 o'clock.

THE WLLL-KNOWN

COSNOKION E-.TATE,

Comprising 5793 acres of Fret-hold and C.P. 7,and, I

large portion unsurpassed for vineyards, orchards,

farming, and gracing purposes, 200 acres under

crop, avcrago ) icld about 20 bushels per acre.

The property
is fenced and subdivided into numerous pad-

docks, all of which nro permanently watered hj cither dams,

tanas, orccks, or running springs, the avorago rainfall being
22 inches per

uunum.

There is a vcr) t-omfortable and complete bomeatead, with

all necessary outbuildings, good garden, an i vineyard, all In

full bearing, and in fact the whoio property La a going c

corn and in working order.
'the attention of farmers, gra?icrs, land speculators, and

others, is specially drawn to this sale, and to the fact that

land in tho neighbourhood of Albury and extending upwards
from there, Is dailv increasing in value, as the

farming popu-
lation Is rapidly spreading towards Wagga

The auctioneers can confidently
recommend this

property
as a Urst-classinvestment.

TERMS, LIBERAL.

HEATH and IRVINE,
_Wagga Wagga.

TUESDAY. 21st APRIL.
~

EDGERTON s IATION,
EASTERN DIVISION, N.B.W.

PITT,
SON, and BADGERY, Limited, In eon

junction with JOHN SINCLAIR, of Inverell,
are in-

structed to sell by publio auction, at the
Exchange, bydnoy,

on tue above date,
EDGERTON STATION,

approximately 60,000 acres of good grazing land, well
watered and situated, 35 miks from Inverell, ad-

joining tho wcU-kuown Bukkulla and buuhbogio

Full particulars on application
to

Pin, BON, and BADGERY, Ltd.,
Sydney,

and
. JOHN SINCLAIR,

_Inverell
W' HERE elie In the City of 40i>,000 Inhabitant«

can an Estate like KENSINGTON bo found t (l63»}

maïs 1)AY, SATURTHy. 4th APRn»

BOURKETOVN.

AUCTION ¡ALE

Each 45ft. frontage to Bowoan-streot by 132ft. deep.

TITLE, TORRENS. Plan at tho Room«.

WILSON ant CO
, Auctioneer«,

130 Pitt-street,

.THURSDiY. APRILV

GLENCAIRN. CnOIfE COTTAGE RESIDENCE.

HOMKBUSH-ltlAD, STRATHFIELD.

\\f ILSON and CO havo received initruotlon« to

* v

sellby auctloniin their Rooms, 1311 I'ltt-street. a.

THURSDAY. April 0. otl 1.30 o'clock,
h oa

GLENCAIRN, a Jboicc ditochcd cottage resldenc«.

built of brickon «tone, «late ropf, containing hill

5 rooms, kinhrn. laundry, bathroom, stable trait

and flower firden, Standing on land having Silf»

frontage lo Hoinebusb-road by a depth of 19»tL

close to thoiouncil-chambers and Railway station,

? TITLE, TORIENS. TERMS EASY.

^GLEBI! POINT: ~

1

FERRY-ROAD FORSYTH ond WATER STREETS.

BELINA ULLA and KEMPSEY COTTAGE.

Exceptionally
Well-built Residences.

WITHIN EASY ACCESS OF THE CITY.

WILSON and CO. have received instruction«te
sell bysuction, in the Rooms, 130 Pltt-strcet on

THURSDAY.Dth Al'llIL, nt 12.311 o'clock,
*

SELINA VILLA, erected of brick on «tone foundations
slate roof, aid contain« hall,

3
«ittlng-rooms, 4 bedroomi

(with cedar ftlingB throughout), bathroom, 2 pantne«, kit-

chen, .waahtouse, verandah and balcony in frout, garden,

lawn,
Sec

^

Also, adjoining,
KEMPSïY COTTAGE, erected of briok on «tone founds.

tion«, slaU roof, and contains porch, drawing anddininr
room, 3 bidrooms, bathroom, kitchen, washhouse, verandsb,
front and fido. At the sido of the cottago there ore G-stall

stable. 2-b.iggy house, asphalted yard, Sec The who!«

standing
as block of land having
»aft. FRONTAGE to WATER-STREET.

120ft. to F01W\TH-sTREET. and

75ft. to FERRY-ROAD.

To anypersons in search of a choleo, compact property the

auctioneer wish to direct their attention to the sale of the

above, al Iris well and faithfully built, within easy acceisof
the clty.and is being placed in the market in consequence ol

the owwr leaving tho colony.

Title, Freehold.

THURSDAY, 9th APRIL.
-~

¿CITY PROPERTY, GLOUCESTER-STREET.

(TWO RESIDENCES, BEING Nos. 10 and 21.

OnLand 74 x 76, with Entrance from Cumberland-street.

WILSON and CO. huvo rocolved instructions to

sell by auction, in the Room«, 130 Pitt-stroot. oa

THIR8DAY. April 0, at 11.3n o'clock,

|

No. 10 GLOUCESTER-STREET, Honse, bulltof
«um«,

/

containing liaU, G room«, kitchen, and verandah.

/ front and side, at present let at 30s per week.
''

No. 21 GLOUCESTER-STREET, Stone Cottage, con.

i tainltig hall, 4 rooms, kitchen, washhouse, and

;
verandah in front, Sec

These Properties aro situate on the west «Ide of Glouces-
ter-street, on land having a frontage of 74ft. Oin., by s

.,._.». -# ."t. -J .",.

v^ a _____,<_
at rear_ aü^ entrap

w ILSON and CO. have (pnrsnant to a decree of

tho Supremo Court of New South Wale« In
Equity,

in tho suit Byrno v. Uyrno and another, with the approba-
tion of the Master In Equity) been instructed to sell sr

auction, at THE ROYAL HOTEL, MOSS VALE, on SAT.

UBDAY, tbo ]»th APRIL, at 3 o'clock:
Tho following properties :

LOT 1.-A block of land, containing 73 acres 3 roods,

eituate on tho Moss Volo to Burrawong road, with
a frontage of 29A chains or thereabout«. This

property is high-class land, suitable for ogrical.

lural or gror.lng purposes, adjoining tho magnifi.
cent rcsldcnco of J. R. Fairfax, Esq., an'l cora.

mandsa Bplcndid vlow of Tho Gib and surroundics

country. Title, 'Torrens.

IOT li_MOSSVALE, a block of land, containing S

acres 29¿ perches, having a frontogo of C37ft. to

Throsby-street
and 251ft. Um. to Park-street,

comprising
allotments 1, 2. 3, 4. 5,10, 11. section 7

of the Throsby Villa Estate, This property occu.

pic« an elevated position and is within a few

minutes'walk of the Mossvale railway station,

and 1« splendidly
situated for a country residence

'lltlc, freehold.

SOLICITORS:-Messrs. DIBBS and GIBSON, Eldon,
chambora, Pltt-strcct, Sydney; and CHAS. L. TANGÍ,
Commercial-chambers, Bond-itrcct._

DENISON TOWN SILVER-FIELD.

TOWNSHIP OF LEADVILLE.

WEDNESDAY, 15th APRIL, 1801.

CROSSING
and COX hnvo been instructed by the

Proprietors
to offer by public auction, at their Rooms,

Market-street, MUDGEE, on WEDNESDAY, 15th April,
at

Leases of allotments In above township, which ad;

joins the Mount Stewnrt mine, for tbo term of 99

years (equal to fiechold) fora fixed sum for thi

entire term.

The Chairman of the Board of Directors of the Mont

Stewart mine has informed the auctioneer« that a vigoro»

policy is to be prraued ; that Mr. I'. M. Drake, of the Co-
tral Mino, at Broken Hill, hns been engnged as mctallurgit
at a high salary, and will commenco his duties upon to

mino about the middle of April ; that a water iackot Íumso

has been ordered, and to ba delivered early in May a

powerful plant of machinery has been purchased subjeotto

approval of Mr. Drake. Tcndors aro out for bricks nil

timber for smelter «bed, and a« soon as Mr. Druko arives

work will bo at onco commenced, and that calls aro bing
made to próvido the necessary funds.

A« to tho probabilities
of this field assuming great prpor

tions in the future, reference is made te two article« n the

Australian Mining Standard of 4th September, 1630, on 26th

March, 1801.

Tbo land being Burveyed, pegged, and trenched, Ukiy pur-

chasers should Inspect, so as to obtain first-class posions, a«

in tho Immcdiato futuro allotments wiU cominan heavy

figures.
I

Lithographs can be obtained gratis at ISO Phitp-strect,

Sydney, and from the auctioneers.

TERMS AT SALE. .'

LIVERPOOL PLAINS.

THE YARRAMAN ESTATE. >'

12 hour« from Sydney,
Adjoining the A. A. Co.'« Warrah and Mr. J«. Allison'«

Coomoo Coomoo EBtatcs.
_

i

TEEMS.-One-third cash; balanco at 1, 2jsnd 3 years,
with 0

per cent, interest.

HM R E B E C K, S O N AN D C 0"
I in conjunction with T. SULLTVANand SON, have

been Instructed by W. J. Forrester. Esq., liBcll by auction,
at the CHAMBER OP COMMERCE, Exoango, Sydney,

on WEDNESDAY, Cth MAÏ,
at half-past 2 o'clock,

the well-known

YARRAMAN ESTATÍ

consisting of

125B acres Freehold Land
305G acres C. P. Land, ccrtncatcd

Total, 4314 acres, more or less.

all securely fenced and BuUlvIded, watered bya
large frontage to tho MalrYarraman Creek, and

by a ncvor-failing wull.

The Purchaser will havo the ipllon of taking
240 quiet, well-bred B UILO CES, at

a price to bo nnicd.
j

All further particular« may bo olained from

TEEBECK, SON and CO.,
01 Pitt-street,

or T. SlLLIVAN ond SON,

82 George-street, Sydney.

ARMIDALE, NEV ENGLAND,

GOOD INV1STMENT.

GRAND-PAYING IOTEL BUSINESS. ;

C1HAS.
WILSON and 30. havo received in»trno.

/ tlon» from Mr. W. U. Stevens, who Is retiring iron

business owing to a long
anl sovero illness and his havin(

already inado a competence") sell by Privato Contract.

Tho BUSINESS of he well and favourably knowr

RAILWAY noiKL, with S or 7 yoars' lease,
al

moderato i ental license, good« 111, turnlturo. slock,

'buses, buggies,horscB,
anil everything complet!

as a going concirn.

Tho RAILWAY II OTE-, occupies a «plcndid holness posi-

tion, close to the Railwaystation, on the main thoroughfare,
Is a two-storv brick holding, containing 20 bedrooms, 4

parlours,
2

dining-rooms baths, pantries, kitchen (well
far

nUhcd throughout), lago stabl-s, and every yard
conve-

nience for enlarging thojiroscnt extensive business, 2 'bu*es,

4 buggies, 8 horses, ondlivory stableB, all doiug a largo and

lucrative business.

This Hotel has been, «ml is now, one ot tho best paring

concerns in Armidale.nnd is a chanco seldom to be met with.

The reasons given are tho only ones wlitih would induco tot

proprietor
to soil nn tiiuiUtukably «ure paying

btlsiniss, si

any intending purchaser may cosily ascertain. 'Iwmty per-

manent boarders.
In order to securo s tooti tennnt at onco Mr. Stevens

hal

agreed to forego any premium for goodwill. &c. and pur-

chaser will only be rquiroil
to pay valuation tor furniture

and effect«, block stlnvofcc prico.

Inspection invited.

to tho proprietor or theaafr

In the Motrojolitiin and Hunter Dlrtrict Court, >

holden at Svdney.

WISE v. LASSI.N.

ON SATURDAY, the 4th day of April 189L
»|

eleven o'clock In tho forenoon, pursuant
to a writol

fieri faclaB issued il this causo, unless tlio same be previottly

satisfied, Thn gools and chattels of the obovonomci!,
«¡,

furniture, will bo lold by public auction at South Uead-oaa,

Waverloy.
Dated thi» 3rd lay of April, 1801.

J BISHOP, Battg__

In the Supremo Court of New'South Wales.

Sheriff's Oflioc, Sydney,
March 31,1891.

OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE v. M'GUINESS, JOrN.

ON MONDAT, the sixth day of \pril, 1891,
»t

noon, un'ess Iho writ of fieri facias herein be irevlousir

satisfied, the SHERIFF will cause to be sold by publie

auction, unisr tho verandah of the Supremo Lfli-t, ninj

"""t'AlÎtt?'right. ti(i^ ^ interest of JohrM^ulne»
toe defendant herein, of, In, and

to,'
'cose dal«

lilli May, A D. 1880. made between Willum Artner

»>d John M'Gulncs«.
of all those P*"»;»"»1";!;

li Sussex-street, sydney, nndknowna« the Hunter

River Inn, for a terni of seven (/) »ear», st «n

annual rental of Ü312. payable veekly
No. of

base, 150.0ÜG. Reg. vol., 500. Falo No., 231.

TERMS, CASH.

CHARLES COWPER, Sheriff.

S. J. BULL. Plaintiff's Attorney,

King-street, _.-^-r

IVlSWtOVVN, Holmwood EBtato.-Clearnnco
o« »,

ntxl MONDAY, at our Rooms, 11,1». B. «nd n
<.

"".
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Anotien 3a_cs_j_

C-TÎTTSWOOD
LAND SALE TO-DAY, 350ft.

above barbour. 5 miles from G.r.O. and 20 minute«

_T
Rtdncv by N. S. Rall» ay, now about to bo finished.

ÇÎTtownsliip
and shops

must be on this land, as it surrounds

,_o
autisn.

RICHARDSON and WRENCH.

?-ÎiÏÏLMWOOD ESTATE, NEWTOWN.

FOR ABSOLUTE SALE,

By order of the Irustcea of tho Holmwood Estate.

This Eatato Is situated on King-street South, a few mumu»'
J

walk from tho

ST. PETERS STATION

on tho Illawarra line, and within very short distance

of tho

NEWTOWN RAILWAY STATION,
THE TRAM LINE

__d the Omnibuacs plying
to

Sydney, many of which pus
v the property constantly

each day.

yds Trustees are now offering tho residue, in area «ver

ID acres, subdivided Into
__

1
.

'

BUILDING ALLOTMENTS,

cub having frontage to GGft. strcctB, and oxtendlng to 20ft,

lanes at the rear.

urCTION A.-LOTS 2 and 0, BUILDING SITES, having
6tl/U

froiitageB of 17ft. snd 33ft, lo KING

KTREE'T, with depths «f about 00ft,

extending to a lane.

LOTS 7 to 0 and Hi to 13 and l8 to 43,

THIRTY-FOUR BUILDING SITES,

having frontages of from 18ft. to 21ft.

Sin. to HOLMWOOD-b'TREET, with

depths
of 87ft. extending

to a lane.

«rrrrnON B.-LOTS U to 15a and 2U to 40*. fronting
pOTI HOLMWOOD-STREETand DICKSON

STREET. i

LOTS SO to
38, fronting HOLMWOOD

STREET, and
LOTS 14 to

20, fronting DICKSON-STREET,
each l8 or 22 feet x 87ÍU ela. to lane.

SEOTION 0.-LOTS 1. 8,4,5, 19, and li, fronting KING

ptyuu.-i
u. "

gjjjfcEj huTinu frontages from 21ft.

to 27ft, Gin., depth about OOlt. to a

LOTS 49 to 85. DICKSON-STREET, having

frontaccs thereto of from 18ft, to 21ft.,

'

depths ranging from 79fu\
to 08ft, to a

LOTS 12,
13. 15 to 24, 28, 29, and 30 to 45,

having frontages of from lBft. to 27ft,

5ln. to WELLS-STREET, with depths

rouging from 70fi. to 03ft. to a lane.

UTIIOS. OBTAINABLE.
.

. TI'lLE, TORRENS.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Limited, have

received
instructions from tho TRUSTEES to «eU by

AUCTION at the ROOMS,
*""" on MONDAY NEXT,

Gth APRIL, l

at 11.30 o'clock, _

Tbaabove described ollotmcnisof this MAGNIFICENT
SUBDIVISION, NEWTOWN, situated botween

the well-known BELLO RETIRO ESTATE and

CAMDENVILLE ESTATE.

TERMS VERY LIBERAL.___
I-NEAR" HAYMARKET. .

»WO DWELLINGS, No«. 31 and 23 FOSTER-STREET, off

CAMPBELL-STREET, «little east of Ellrabeth-Btreet

Roatb Thor aro of weatherboards Ibrick-nogged), each

tnnlalnlng four rooms. Rental, £54 12s per annum.

The land has 241ft, frontage, with a depth extending

.nek to lane.
_

*

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Limited, 'will

tell by auction, at tho Rooms, on FRIDAY, 10th

April at 11 o'clock,
Tha aboro centrally-situated amall freehold, city. (1685)

-BY"ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEES.

1st.-DAY-STREET! LEICHHARDT.
.

TWO DWELLING-HOUSES erected on port ef Lota 17 and

l8 of Section 10, ELSWICK ESTATE, havl-g 40ft.

frontage
to north side of DAY-STREET, with a dopth of

lOOlt. Fall particulars
in futuro Issue. Terrons title. >

«-. Between Renwiek and Elewick streets, and handy to

tram.
_

.nd.-REDMOND-STREET, LEICHHARDT.

TJWSLLINO creeled Lot 24 of Section 1. REDMOND'S

ESTATE, having40ft frontage to REDMOND-STREET,

with a depth
of 123ft. Further particulars In future

,

advertisement.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Limited, will «eil

by
auction, at tho Rooms, on FRIDAY, 10th APRIL,

«t 11 o'clock,

Tho above Leichhardt freeholds.

A. HOFE, Esq., ia Solicitor of Iho Mortgagee. (1682)

1st. New and Substantial RESIDENCE of brick on stone,

Verandah and Balconv in front, and containing Hall,

6 Kooma, Kitchen, Bathroom, Pantry, Underground and

Overground Tanks. Tho Land has GOft. Frontage to

Botany-road, depth 204ft, to Banks-terrace. Torrens'

Title.

V Oppoalto Mr. G. Dont's residence.

Ind. COTTAGE Erected on Land Fronting
GEDDES

BTBEET, and oxtendlng back to
Stophcns-road.

JR
ICHARDSON and WRENCH, Limited, will

'

K11 by auction, at the Rooms, on FRIDAY, 10th

¿prll,at li o'clock,
The above, full particulars of which wUl appear in

future advertisement.
For particulars

of title apply to A, ROFE, Esq., Solicitor,

Pliabcth-strocL _'_(1081)
-RYDE DISTRICT.

BUFFALO-ROAD and PRINCES-STREET.

rreprising

an area of 23 acres 35 perches, having frontages
of about 20 chains to BUFFALO-ROAD, and about 11

chains to PRINCES-STREET. About 8 acres are oleored
and laid out as an ORCHARD, as also a VINEYARD,

'f bo fruit trees comprising about 200
orango trees, 100

. lemon trees, and 300 summer fruit trees. The residuo of
tho land le good bush lond, with good timber thereon

;

.

and tho wholo of tho property is aecurely enclosed by a

.barbed wiro fcr.ee. The Buildings aro of «lab and

. weatherboards, containing alx roon». Good well of

water OJ tho property.

.,. To those in search of a good orchard property in this

(ho admittedly best orchard district of New South Wales,

attention is invited to this salo, nnd an inspection of the pro-
perty solicited- 'The proprietor's solo reason for wishing to

aliñóse of the property ut the present time being on accouut

«f failing bcaltk.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Limited, have

received instructiona to sell by public auction, at their

Boomi, Pltt-strcct, on FRIDAY, 10th APRIL, at li

o'clock,

NORTH (Shore) SYDNEY.

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEE.

CORNER BUSINESS PREMISES, known as ST. LEO.
HARDS CLUB, built of brick on stone, slato roof,
baring balcony front, side, and rear, and containing hall,

shop, 4 rooms, billiard-roam 12 tahlesi, kitchen Urge cel-

lar, and shed at roar, JUNCTION-S I'REET and LITTLE
ARTHUR-STREET, between ALFRED and WALKER

STREETS, lot on leaso at £3 per week. The land, lot 50

of see. 3, Mllson's Eatatc, baa 25ft, frontage to J UNC
TI0N-SlT.r ET and 130ft. to LitUo Arthur-atrcet,

RICHARDbON
and WRENCH, Limited, will Bell

by auction, at tho Rooms, ou FRIDAY, 10th April,
It 11 o'clock.

The above central busincaa premises on tho tram route

from MilBon's Point to North bydnsy.
Meurs. DAWSON and SONS, Pitt-streot, aro Solicitor« of

HortBasco._Ü6B3)

I COTTAGES, Noa. 20 and 22. DICK-STREET, builfof

W.U., Iron Roofs. (Ino contains verandah. 4 rooms,
kitchen, and waahhousc -, tho otber 2 rooms und kitchen.

Land, 30fL frontage, depth 80ft.

yACANT ALLOTMENT adjoining tho above, having «0ft,

frontage to DICK-STREET, depth aofu Suitable for

terrace of small dwolhngs.

EICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Limited will sell

by public auction, at the Rooms, on FRIDAY, 17th

ÄFBII, otu o'clock,
The abate.

_ _(1688)
HURSTVILLE,

corner oi FOREST ROAD and MORT'S-ROAD, only a

moderate diatanco from Penshurst Platform,
and in the

Beigabouihood of good properties.

)l>
Capital Blocks of Land, varying In size from la. Sr. Op. to

4». Sr. 4p. boing a subdivision of Mr. Cllsdcll's well
known pnddock at obovo corner position. The district is

healthy and picturcique, and befor -long a largo settle-

ment
may be expected

to
dovolop around,

Ï»ICHARDSON

nnd WRENCH, Limited, will «eil

u by public auction, at tho Roema, Pltt-strcet. on FRI
T, 17th

April,
at 1) o'clock,

Iho above 10 blocks, Forest-road, Huratvillc. Lltho
_

_

graphs can bo obtained at tho Rooms. (1004)

CHOWN LAND "SALE:

CITY OF SYDNEY^

CORNER BLOCK of LAND,
being Lot 1 of Section 4 of

BARLING HARBOUR SUBDIVISION,
and having frontages of

84FEET Din. to BURNS-STREET,
and

«ft. Jin. to LITTLE DARLING-STREET.

,

UPSET PRICE, £1700.

AUCTION BALE, WEDNESDAY, 15th APRIL,
t at our

Rooms, 08 Piit-atrect,
at 12 o'clock,

by order of
HON. JAS. N. BRUNKER,

_.
.. Minister for Lande.

Farther
particulars in Gazette, No. 104, of 13th February,

.('»»_BICnARDBONand WRENCH, Limited.

PARRAMATTA SOUTHi

»jorderof the EXECUTORS of tho ESTATE of the late
Mrs. ELLEN TURNER.

ELUDE of LAND, FRONTING ARGYLF-RTRBET.
together with PREMISES thorcon used us a TANNERY.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

'RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Limited, hay«
.«?.' reteted instructions to «eli by publlo auction, «t their

Jooroi,

ritt-airect, on FRIDAY, APRIL 17th, at 11

'lie above tannery property at Parramatta South.
lull particular« of which will shortly be published,

TERMS AT SALE.

Messrs. SLATTiRY and HEYDON,

,,.,.,
'' "*itt and Mnrkct Btrceta,

-S-"'2)
. ._bollclton for the Estate.

KOOARAH,
caat sido of Uno and bandy to station.

BY ORDER OF THE MORTQAOEE.

OHION VILLA, a Cottage 'tctldcnco in Rlloy-itrcot.

JJICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Limited, will sell

uîcloék
' "'lho Um:aB' m FRIDAY, 17ih April, at

'The »hove neat, desirable, and cnmfortable cottage
villa,- full particulars of which will shortly bo

_ published. Torrens title. Liberal Icrms.
(1803)

TMEWTOWN, Holmwood Estato_Clcaranco Sale.

fej..*'?"
M°MMY, at our Rooms, 11.30. R. and \V" Ltd.

PjHATSWl OH. n coming suburb, only 4 milo« from
v'

Mll-on's point.
dent Land sile TniS DAY, SAT., 3 p.m.
I.i.ul, nnd el-Hi- lo Ballway Station.

,¡,<,'í.rí.:"'"'"u'
' ""y terras.

Lilbos,
FREE OMNIBUSES from Mllson's Point
2.30 p.m.

RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd. (1603.
'

rffTtfiSAFTEKNOON, Chatswood Land Sale. Froo
J- omnlbuac». Milson'» Point, 2.30 p tn__R. and W., Ltd.

?jr
ENS1NGTON. KENSINGTON: "

AN EXTENSION OF THE CITY,
adjoining tho

CENTENNIAL PARK,
MOORE PARK,

,"

and the f

RANDWICK RACECOURSE.

THE FIRST SUBDIVISION
of

THIS MODEL ESTATE
« now in the market for bALE, und this hlghlv.improvcd

LAND will be offered hy auction,
on tho Ground, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 11, 1891,

RICHARDSON "and WRENCH, Limited.

The City ef Sydney I» now practically built upon through-
out, and the surrounding suburbs will soon be oeonplcd by a

vast population, tho outcome of a Contury of settlement ;

but until tho present timo two estate« ot immense area havo

been rigidly
bold In reservo for publio purposes. '1 ho first

is now the CENTENNIAL PARK, of 610 nore«; whilo tho

other is KENSINGTON, which contains 10,15 acres, and

ADJOINS the Centennial Park.

The CENTENNIAL PARK, by the expenditure
of about a

quarter of a million Btcrllng, has boen converted into ono of
the grandest places ot

public
resort of any city

in tho world
;

whilst the KENSINGTON FREEHOLD ESTATE, by a pro-

posed even larger outlay, will be BO beautified and Improved
that It will become the

RIVAL OF ITS NEIGHBOUR.

It Is now offered for «alo to the publio at price« and

term« to suit every class In this wealthy
and

growing com-

munity.

Why live mile« away In the euburbs now that this

Grand Territory which adjoins the

CITY BOUNDARY
has boen unlookcd for sale 1

Hero I« a property of over 1000 aere« In extent

ALONGSIDE '1UE CITY,
surrounded by Park« which havo bLen reserved for the

people for all time, and within about half an hour's pleasant
walk of tho General Post Office.

THE KENSINGTON FREEHOLD ESTATE

"

'

is to be laid out In modern style, special regard being had
to Its formation as a healthy, sanitary, and recreative dis-

trict.

THE MAIN AVENUES ARE TWO CHAINS WIDE,

and the othor Avenue» and Roads will bo vildo and

well laid out. A tramway Is proposed io be con-

structed through the Estato. It is also proposed to I

havo ornamental lakes, publio bath«, reoroatton reserve«,,'
and cricket oval. There are beautifully

Elevated Building I

sites from which a prospect pleasing to thu eye wltl for eror

be seen.
|

No other portion of the Metrópoli» can compare
with tn!»

spot for
BEAUTT and SITUATION,

and what 1« of
PARAMOUNT IMPORTANCE

Ia that the Estate possesses nil the advantage« acerulng to

?ubnrban rcsldeneo, but Is only about half an-hour1» walk

from the heart of the City.

It la the intention ef the Vendors to impose advantageous

building restriction«, in ordor to ensuro the class of dwell-

ing« te boorected. Theio will affect lots 2,11 lo 17, and require
that the line of building bo 20ft. book from BUNNEBONG

RDAD. Private dwellings only
lo ho erected thereon, and

constructed of stone or brick.

In the general Boheme, many of the allotment» wUl have
jreas containing upwards of 1 aero In extent, and the Estato

will próvido
sites for business premise«, for dotached and

semi-detached houses, and for mansion«.

LIBERAL ASSISTANCE to build will bo given by the

Vendors, viz, :

THE AUSTRALIAN CITIES INVESTMENT COR-

PORATION, Llmllod, whoso Capital Is £1,000,000

Störung, of which £250,000 U FULLY PAID

UP.

The formation of a separate Municipality for the entire
Estate is contemplated.

FOR PURPOSES of INVESTMENT or »peeulation tho

property
must commend itself, for the reason that as BOttle

mont advances PRICES MUST RISE. The houses to be

erected will always let well. The moat popular «easido holi-

day
resort» are within an easy walk or drive ef Kensington.

LAND on this Estato will INCREASE ENORMOUSLY In

value, what has happened in the past at PADDINGTON,
SURRY HILLS, WAVERLEY, RANDWICK, and NEW-
TOWN must bo repcatod here.

Access will bo by city tram aud ultimately by tram through

the Estate,
and eventually by City and Suburban line of rail-

way.

KENSINGTON.

CITY OF SYDNEY" EXTENSION.

REASONS FOR PURCHASING :

approached from the heart of the cltv by Hyde Park,
Oxford-strcot, Bstany-strcol, and Moore Park.

The City, professional, business, and commercial man

having built hie modern homo at
KENSINGTON,

will be within about bait nn hour's delightful walk from hi«

office, while at the «arno time he will eajoy all the benefits

accruing from suburban residence. ,

THE ENTIRE SURROUNDINGS
consist of

PARKS
WHICH CAN NEVER BE BUILT UPON.

Tho Estate is within easy walking distance of the City,
and the existing tramway is within a few yards of the

Estate.
. no part of tho metropolitan

area can a
spot

bo found to
rival

KENSINGTON!
in fact, it will become a

SECOND CENTENIAL PARK.

Tho Western Suburbs aro being rapidly built upon, and in
emo parts thoy arc overcrowded and tbo lawB of health dis-

regarded. Land-grabbing and subdivision, with n total

disregard of sanitation, has been the polloy hitherto, with
the result that tho publio aro now Crying

out for additional
Suburban Parks and Recreation Reserves.

BUY at KENSINGTON, where a new order of things is

being created, and where, in tho construction of publio
work«, drainage, trie-planting, and road-making,

tho

Vendors aro oxprudlug money in an unprecedented but

judloiouB manaor.

With a view to commencing tho formation and establish-

ment ef KENSINGTON a« a model suburb on the foregoing
line«, tbo Vendors have already entered into arrangements
for tho creation upo» tho Estato of marion« residences of a

modorn and attractlvo class. They hura also invited otchi

teots to submit eouipetitho designs
for various types of

houses, and every lacility and professional and financial

assistance will bo rendered to
purchasers of allotments and

other» whe Intend to build on this magnifient property.

Te BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS a NEW FIELD Is

now open for operation.

The KENSINGTON ESTATE, from Its proximity to tho

city, will próvido Sites for Houses, Cottages, and good Resi-

dence» of all oUtsEos, which must meet with a ready sale.

NOTE THE LIBERAL TERMS, via :

10 PER CENT. DEPOSIT, BALANCE EXTENDING OVER
6 YEARS at

5_i PEE CENT.

THE COOPER ESTATE TITLE.

Lithograph« aro ready.

RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Limited,
Auctioneer».

JOHNSON, MINTER, SIMPSON, and CO. Solicitors.

(1635)_
STANMORE. bTANMORE.

HUMBERSTON.-A'cry superior RESIDENCE. In a charm-

ing position ia this delightful raliway suburb, close to

the station. It Is tho well-known attractlvo property of
the late W. O. FALLICK, Esq.

Few houses In any placo havo more excellence than this
homo Residence, from first to last It ia flnlehcd in a

high-class mmncr. Rooms arc lofty and well propor-
tioned, Iwo halls aro tiled, verandahs and balconies aro

wide and long. Ultu .tccniunindatlon is drowlng-ronm,
dining-room, library, breakfast-room, flro cxeellout bed-
rooms, dicsslng-ioora, other bedroom«, scrvunt'B room,
pantry, cupboard, conscivatory, kltollen and

scullery,
detached laundry, uian'B room or workroom, bushhouse.

1 be garden 1« fascinating.
LAND Is a LARGE BLOCK, 120ft. te CAMBRIDGE

STREET, 132ft. to the Crescent, with a great depth
through.

Inspection Is Invited by oard, procurable at tho Room« of the
Auctioneer«.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Limited,

will

sell by public auction, at the Rooms, rut-street, on

FRIDAY, 17th APRIL, ntll o'olack,
The aboro residence, Stanmore.

_

_

STRATHFIELD, NEAR STATION.

ALLOTMENT of LAND, 40ft to Everlon-road, by a depth
of 244fU back to a lane, almost at the «tatton, and in a

position likely to
develop Into a business «pot on that

«Ide of the line. It la close to tho largo family hotel,
opposite entronco to the slatlun.

RICHARDSON
and .WRENCH, Limited, will

sell by publie auction, at tbo Room«, Pitt-street, on

FiUDA Y, 17th April, at 11 o'clock,
The above superior allotment, Strathfield. (1G05)

WALTER-STERET, PADDINGTON.

Between Oxford-strcot and btewart-strcot, near to

Jicgcnt-ntrcit.
COTTAGE, No. 23, built of Weatherboard«, shlnglo roof,

having verandah and 4 room«

Land, 20fl lo WALTLR-blEEEl, 100ft. going through to
Little Stenart-stroet,

BY ORDER of tho MORTGAGEE.

RICHARDSON
and U IIKNCII, Limited, havo

receive« Instruction« to «oil by public auction,
at tho

Rooms, 08 Pltt-strcel, on

FRIDAY, litb April,
at 11 n'clnok

_The abovo collage, W nltcr-nt' tot. Paddington. (1080)
fO~~BUlI.DI.RS, hPECULAlORS, MANUFACTURERS,

'BUS or HOllbE BA/AAR PROPRIETORS.

BAY-STREET, GLEBE,
en the borden of tile city, in view ol and close to Wentworth

Park,
HIGH DRY LAND.

1 CORNER lind FOUR ALLOTMENTS,
with

fiontagcs of 15 feet 2A Inches to 17 feet to

BAY-STREET,
with depth« of 75 fout back to r

Also,
LARGE BLOCK OF LAND, having 137'ft. frontage to

Qucoli-strcet, a»d 137ft llln. to Cruwu-strcet, with a

depth through of flnAfi. On It is n

bl'LhNUlD RANGE Ol' STABLING
of brick (lloored), divided lulo 80 excellent stall«, and

large area for vehicle«, &c. Light and Ventilation havo
beon well provided for

In Estate of lato Mrs. Mary Holmes.

RICHARDSON
nnd VVKKNCH, Limited, will

«oit. instructed by tbo Executors, hv publio auction,
at the ROOMS, on FRIDAY, lilli APRIL, at 11 o'clock,

The abovo.

Terms, one-fourth deposit, balance 3. 6, and 0 months

WITHOUT INTEREST.

_TITLE, TORRENS' ACT. PIAN ON VIEW. (1697

NEWTOWN,Holmwood lîatnlo.-Cloarnnco Halo,

_ncxtM ON DAY, at eur Room», 11.30. R and W., Ltd.

CHATSWOOD,
a coming suburb, only 4 uiiloa from

Milson'« Point.
Gnat Und Sale THIS DAY, SAT,, 3 p.m.
Level,and closo to RalUav Station.

Torrens' title. Easy
tonn«. Lithe«.

FREE OMNIBUSES from Milson'» Point
2.30 p.m.

BICIIAKDKIN and WRENCH, Ltd, (HMJ

THIS
AFTERNOON, Chatswood Land Sale, Freo

omnibuses,
Milson's Point, 2 30 p.m. R. and W., Ltd.

-

BOWRAL. BOWRAL.

A DELIGHTFUL CLIMATE. SUPERIOR SOIL.

The roost attractive

of Southern Dlstriot Mountuin Resorts, with

CHARMING ENVIRONMENTS

of tho Pretty 'lown,

so Country like, yet interestingly Varied.

. FOR AUCTION SALE IN PARCELS,

THAT WELL CHOSEN and Picturesque Gauntry Retreat

known as GORDON VALE, tho property of the late

ALFRED LAMB, Esq., M.L.A.. having very consider-

able frontago lo Kangaloon and Robertson road and

other cross loads. The total area_
OF LAND IS 370 ACRES,

is Subdivided Into Various Paddocks.

and each is suitable to bo a distinct property
. The sire« are

40 ACRES, with Residence and other improvements.

177 ACRES, opposite
Bcnuelt'B paddock,

uoxt
Loseby's

OljACREb, adjoining ditto

HO ACRES, adjoining
tho last

All are cleared, fenced, and watered.

The coll is provorbially wboleBomo and giving large yield
of grass or other ioddtr. Portions form a beautiful

Bat bounding the V. ingccarrlbbeo Uiver. It is highly

adapted for H successful dalry.
Onopaitof Gordonvale neighbours

the large Estate of S.

HORDERN, Esq., and it need only be mentioned that

BOWRAL is belo in the highest estimation as a Sanato-

rium District, where rosldent« enjoy all the privileges of

Bottled social life. Many of our eltv, professional, and

commercial gentlemen have erected attractive residences

and ground«
lu tho Bowral district, among whom moy

bo named the lions. Bruce Smith, b. H. Stephen, and J.

Macintosh ; also, S. Hordern, W. Roberts, C. BiUyard,
- Leake Baas., and others.

21 HOURS' RIDE TO SYDNEY'.

GORDON VALE ia quito convenient to tho Station, and it

is fully expected
that before long a light Uno of railway

from Bowral to Robertson wil be established, Io which

caso a station may
be looked for oloso to Gordon Volo.

It is for bAI.E
IN THE ABOVE DECEASED ESTATE.

THE RESIDENCE Is of wood, on brick, has verandah» all

round, 8 roomB, bathroom, pantry, storeroom, be.,

besides detached kitchen and 3 bedrooms ;
man's Cot-

tage, detached, of 4
rooms, be., be There aro also

various outbuildings of wood aud Iron, via-, stabling and

fodder rooms, bugg> and cart rooms, man's room, large

superior milking shed of 20 bails, and loft over. Improved

dalry and cellar, all designed
to

carry on the property
with facility and coonomy.

TTJICHARDSON and WRENCH, Limited, will

ICUJ sell bv public auction, at tho Rooms, Pitt-street,

Sydney,
on PlUDAY, 17th April,

at 11 o'olock,
Tho above good property, 376 aorcs, near Bowral, IN

PORTIONS, well known as Gordon Vale, tho

country retreat of the late Alfred Lamb, Esq.,
M L.A.

INSPECTION Invitad. If ono dny's netloe bo given.
arrangements will bo made to meet persans

at
Bowral, and

drive them out to view._
BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEE.

GOOD SUBURBAN PROPERTIES.

and COTTAGE, in

TJUCHARDSON and WRENCH, Limited, will

JLOJ soil by publie «notion, at the Rooms, on FRIDAY,
17th April, ntl 1 o'clock,

The above, fuU particulars of which will shortly be

published._(1.687)
ON THE GROUND.

ESTATE OF LATE Mr. J. KILEY.

NORTH ANNANDALE,
tbe best corner

JOHNSTON and BOOTn STREETS,
opposite Kiley's Hotel.

-CORNER LOT, GOft. to JOHNSTON-STREET, dopth
142 ft, along BOOTH-STREET

2.-CORNER LOT, 60ft. JOUNSTON-STREET, dopth 142ft.

«long BOOTH-STREET
3.-BLOCK of LAND, about 75ft- to JOHNSTON-STREET,

adjoining butcher's shop, depth 82ft.

ALFRED SHAW, Esq.. Solicitor, Fltt-strcet, acts for the
Administratrix of the Estate.

.IORRENS TITLES.

K1CHARDSON
and WRENCH, Limited, will

Bell by auction, ON THE GROUND, SATURDAY,
18th APRIL, at 3 o'clock.

The qbovo properties
at

Annandale_(1607A)

COLO VALE. COLO VALE.
Five Miles Sydney side of Mittagong.

CHARMING HEALTH RESORT,
BRACING CLIMATE,

on malu SOUTHERN RAILWAY LINE.

REALLY A PICTURESQUE SPOT,
onlv 2¿ hours' run from Sydnoy,

elevitlon 2083ft. above sea level.

'ENSIVi
..__. _t Itali wa

YILLA PLOTS,
ORCHARD BLOCKS,

BUSINESS SITES,
.sr the residences of tbe Hon. P. L. C. Shepherd, M.L.C.

Mr. Reynolds, and Mrs, Martin.

,. The Auctioneers would point
out that tho eltmato of

'I HIS SANAIORIUM

njoyably cqunblu throughout the year, and possesses
advantages over many other positions In tho country. The
distance from the METROPOLIS is on easy run without
entailing fatigue on the journey.

'Tho bubdivislon la a judicious one, and will attract around
it large improvements from tims to time.

OBSERVE DAY OP SALE. I

ATTEND, and PURCHASE A PART.

Terms : 10 per cent, deposit. 15 per cent. In three months,
balanco 9, 15, 21, 27,33 months, with G per cent, per annum

interest added tborolo.

CLIMATE I« DELIGHTFUL.

SOIL is SUPERIOR.

SETTLEMENT is PROCEEDING.

ACCESS is almost SUBURBAN.

TITLE is TORRENS-TERMS EASY.

RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Limited,
are the Auctioneers,

In conjunotlon wjth

_J. G. MORRIS and CO., Bowral._(1681)
IN THE ESTATE LATE Mr. GEORGE GREEN.

NEWTOWN FREEHOLD PROPERTIES.

1st.-KING-STREET WEST and HOLT-STREET,
corner premisea, leased by

THE UNION BANK,
at £4 10s per

weok net.

They aro of brick, cemented front, atone
foundation, awning

and balcony in front, and containing private ontranco, 0

apartments, kitchen, paatry, washshed, back verandah

shed, bakehouse with flout loft, stab!» and buggy shed.
The Land has frontage of

Jl.ft.
lo KING STREET WEST,

232ft, to Holt-street, and 21_ft. te btatlon-etrcet,

9*. A splendid bualucas position, surrounded by a large
population.

2na.-COLLT.GE and KENT wnEI-Vrs.-Cernor vacant 8ite

having
311t. to College stiret, mid 100ft. to Ktnt-strect

*,* Levol lund, suitablo for cottage oi two housos.

RICHARDSONand WRENCH, Limited, will sell

by auction,
at tile Rooms, No. 03 Pitt-street,

FRIDAY, 24tb April, at 11 o'clock.
The abovo ccntraRy-Bltuatcd properties, In populous

Nowtown.

TITLES, TORRENS' ACT. THOS. READ, Esq., King
street, IB solicitor of the Estate._(1400)

1. BEYOND CAN TERBURY, and about lA milo from
EIGHT-MILE POST.

3 ACRES 1 ROOD
34J PERCH FS, being Blook 8 of

EASTWËLL ESTA'IE, hating frontages to CHAPEL and

MOOREF1ELD-ROAD, a little south of Canterbury
road.

2. INGLEBURN, between Liverpool and Campbelltown.
VALUABLE SUBDIVISION BLOCK, in aroa 20 acres l

rood, overlooking the Railway Line, and only 1 minute
from tho platform. It has extom-lve frontages to Stan-

ley-road, bullóla, Norfolk, and Lancaster streota.

RICHARDSON and WltENOH, Limitod, will Boll

1* by auction,
nt tho Rooms, on FRIDAY, 24th APRIL,

at 11 o'eloek.
Uko nbovo subdivision nroas, in localities yearly ad

_vaocing. Pinn on viow._f 1G9G)
VIOT0RIA-blItiar¡7DARLINGUURHT. AND GOSFORD;

LOT I.-ALLOTMENT of LAND fronting VICTORIA

STREET, DARLINGHURST.
LOT 2.-TOWN ALLOTMENT of LAND, GOSFORD.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

RICHARDSON
nnd WRENCH, Limitod, have

received instruction! to sell bv public auction at their
Rooms, Pitt-street, on FRIDAY, APRIL 24, at 11 o'clook,

'1 he abo^ o city and countrv land, full particulars of
which will shortly bo published.

A. J. BRADY, Esq., ELIZABETH-STREET, SOLICITOR
for the ESTATE._neal)

FIVE nocic.
-

SPLENDID BLOCK on tho HILL
well-known us the late Mrs. Mary Cannon'B, fronting

AREA ABOUT ACRES.

A Grand Block for Subdivision, BB It Is high land, and quito
convenient to the tram routo at Flvo

Dock, and only e

easy walk from Crovdou
Railway station.

'lo BUILDING SOCIETIES and others
This ia a good chance to

ooquliu
an cxcollcnt area for cnttlng

tip in a healthy, improving district. On it is Arlington
Cottage, faoing Qnccn-Btrcit.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Limitod,

havo

rcoelvid InBtriictlons lo sell by public auction, at tfcelr

Rooina, Pltt-sticot on IIUDAY, 24th April, at 11 o'clock,
Tho above land, Flvo Dock Skotch at the Rooms.

Messrs. DAWbON and bON, Solicitors, PItt-strcet, act
for the Estate

Great Land Sale THIS DAY, SAT., 3 p.m.
Lutul, nnd close to Rallwav station
'Turnus' 'I Ille. Easy tenus, I.lthos.

FREI. OMNIBUSES from MIUOII'B Point
2.30 p. m

BICHARDSONond WRENCH, Ltd, QGO'l

THIS AFTERNOON, Chatswood Land Sain. Free

oinnlbuses, Milton's Toint, 2.30 p ni. B. and W" Ltd.

Î. LUCAbVILLE, BLUE"M0UNTA1NS:

One of the most Lovely
Views procurable, commanding from

the high situation a long stretch of tbo Nepean River,

Penrith, and on te Prospect, as well as other captivating

localities.

MOUNTSIDE. COTTAGE, of brick, «late roof, ho« wldo

verandah« all round, hall, 7 room«, pantry, kitchen,

scullciy and outbuilding«, kitchen garden and about li
aoro orchard. It i« next to Mr. Yeomans*, and near

Captain Smith'«. Easy distance from the station. Land,

6acreB 18{ peiches.

2. OLD CANTERBURY-ROAD, PETERSHAM.

SILVER HILL. COTTAGE 1« attractive, detached,
built of

brick, «lato roof, han hall, 6 room«, pantry,
kitchen,

Bctillcrr «nd other outoillce«. Land Is ONE ACHE 22

PERCHES, with large frontages to both Now and Old

i

Canterbury roads. A high «ituatlon, with good view».

Only ¿-milo from now railway Uno, Marrickville to Bur

i
woôd-road.

8. PARK-AVENUE, BURWOOD.

VILLA, new, brick on «tone, Blato roof, 7 roo

pantry,
kitchen, laundry, bathroom. Land, 40 x 270,

back to Vlotoria-strcct. Opposlto
Burwood Park, and

close to Park-road. A beautiful position
for view and

convenience to »tullen.

TÍIOHARDSON and WRENCH, Limited, will

M-*i sell by public auction,
at the Rooms, Pltt-strcet, on

FRIDAY, 21th April, at 11 o'clock,

_Tho
above.

_____
_(10H0)_

"

CHOICE SUBURBAN RESIDENCE and GROUNDS
in

splendid poslt'on, nnd In midst of flrst-olasB properties,
most

falthlully built, highly flnlshod, In good order, couuno

dlouB, large, well-vcntilatcd, and lofty
rooms.

nAIlTFELL, at the oornor of JOHNSTON-STREET and

COLLINS-STREET, on the well-known North Annan-

dale Estate, only
two minute« from trnmi on Parramalto

rood and opposlto Picsbytorian Church. The land ha«

132ft. frontage to firBt-uamod street, and 21oft, to Collins

street.

RICHARDSONand WRENCH, Limited, will sell

by auction, at the Rooms, on FRIDAY, 21th April, at

11 o'clock,
The above suburban home, woU worthy ef Inspection

by those seeking remarkably well-built, attractive,
'

large, and comfortablo property.
Full particular»

in futuro advertisement, In raoantlme INSPEC

_MON by CARD only invited. Torrens Title. (1057)

TRETÏTAMOGAH" VINEYARD,
Stock and Plant,

situated near ALBURY, NEW SOUTH WALES.

TO SPECULATORS, INVESTORS, TRUSTEES,
BREWERS, and OTHERS.

KICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Limited, have

received instructions to sell by publlo auction

TO OLOSE PARTNERSHIP ACCOUNTS,

at the Rooms, 08 Pitt-stroet, Sydnev, on FRIDAY, 22nd

MAY, 1801, at 11 o'clock,
That well-known and valuablo property, situated

about 0 miles from the ÏOWN of ALBURY, and

consisting of about 10.1 aorcs of rieh chocolate «oil,

subdivided into vineyard«
and paddocks, and

fenced throughout. About
30 ACRES ARE PLANTED IN VINES.

Tho ETTAMOGAH RAILWAY MAHON

ia within a few hundred
yards, affording every

facility for the despatch of wines te any part of

the colony. To
CLOSE PARTNERSHIP ACCOUNT8.

Full particulars as to Stock Improvements, &c, apply at

tho roams._
IO CLOSE PARTNERSHIP ACCOUNTS.

'

M'Arthur and Co.

THE NEW OPERA HOU8E,
a well and favourably known theatre,

, Also,
SUBSTANTIAL AND IMPOSING HOTEL PREMISES, <

distinguished as

MILTHORPES YORK HOTEL,
and

MIREE SHOPS IN KING-STREET.

The whole covering a magnificent and commanding corner

block of land possessing the following frontages :

132ft. Oin. to KING-STREET
and

60ft. Oin. to YORK-STREET.

i, io/if, Buojcot to a i

¿11050 8s per annum.

THE BALE OF THI8 PROPERTY OFFERS TO

INVESTORS, WAREHOUSEMEN,
bl'LCULAÏOllS,

and Others,
tho opportunity of purchasing

A WELL-SECURED PROFIT RENTAL,
and with every chance of the same being considerably

augmented during the icmainlug nino years
of tho lease.

WHILE TO A COMPANY IT PRESENTS
AN UNRIVALLED OPPORTUNITY

of obtidning
EXTENSINE AND WELL-KNOWN PREMISES

admirably adapted
for

A PLACE OF PUBLIC ENTERTAINMENT,
and occupying

A MOST FABHIONABLE AND CENTRAL POSITION.

HARDIE
and GORMAN have received instruc-

tions to sell by publlo auotion, at tbclr Rooms, at

11.30 a.m., on WEDNEbDAY, APRIL 8th,
The above-described voluablo C11'Y PROPERTY, sltuato

at the corner of KING and YORK STREETS, and
known as THE OPERA HOUSE, MILTHORPE'S

HOTEL, Sec

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEES.

NEWTOWN,
RESIDENCES BUILT AND FINISHED IN A

SUPERIOR STYLE.

LOT 1.

NEWTOWN, within a few yard» of Nowtown-road, and

overlooking HOLMWOOD ESTATE-a FAMILY

RESIDENCE, known as EAST LYNNE, situate fronting
WELLS-STREET, most substantially built of brlok, and

finished in a llrst.clasd manner. 'I ho accommodation
comprises^

ON THE 10P FLOOR, LARGE DRAWING-ROOM, open-

ing on to balcony. 6 BEDROOMS. Bnthroom. and W.C.
On the GROUND FLOOR, TWO LARGE RECEPTION

ROOMS, spacious kitchen, BouUery, laundry, and out-

houses, with servnnts' room over.

Tho LAND has 40ft. FRONTAGE to WELLS-STREET, by a

depth of Ultu Oin TITLE FREEHOLD.
This house Is at present occupied by Mr. J. W. GOOD-

SELL.
.

.

LOT 3.

NEWTOWN, off ALICE-STREET, a SUBSTANTIAL

BRICK-BUILT RESIDENCE, situate fronting PEARL

STREET, and containing HALL. 6 ROOMb, kitchen,

bathroom, &c; also BRICK-BUILT STABLES and

Coachhouse,
at present occupied by Mr. TOLLEY at a

weekly rental of 25«
Also, marti adjoining the abovo, Is ereetod a BRICK-BUILT

2-SlORY RESIDENCE known as FINSTWA1TE, con-

taining Hall, 6 monia, kitchen, laundry, bathroom,

verandah, and balcony. At presont occupied by Mr.
Dixon.

The LAND has a frontage of ltOft. to PEARL-STREET, by
a depth of 183ft. ALONG a LANE.

There is sufficient vacant Land to erect farther building« If

so desired.
aiTLE TORRENS.

Messrs. JONES and JONES, Solicitors,
Lincoln's Inn

ohambcrs, Elizabeth-street.

HARDIE
and GORMAN havo received inetrao

tlons to «eil by public auction,
at their Room«, 133

Pltt-itrcet,
at 11.30 am on

. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8th. 1601,
The ahcve-deserlboU Homo Proporty

at NEWTOWN.

HIGH-CLASS HOTEL PEOPERTV.

FOR ABSOLUTE BALE.

THE PALACE HOTEL, WATSON'S BAY,
the Property of Mr. TOM STRANGE, eituato close to the

PIER, and cosy of approach by land and water.

A well and fovourohly-known
RESIDENTIAL HOTEL,

standing In pleasant and secluded plcasure-gronnds, fronting
two main thoroughfares, also the Marino Parade

and a pretty sandy beach.

THE PALACE HOTEL

occupies a commanding position, is substantially built of

brick, and finished in a superior style, and evinces somo

considerable architectural pretensions.

Tho Accommodation oomprisos : On tho first floor, 17 Bed

roams, 2 Soi vants* Bedroom«, 2 Bathroom«. Linen Cup-
board«, Balconies, Vornmlahs Sec. On tho ground Hoar,

Entrance Porch and Hal,, Publlo Bur. Billiard room.

Ranquot-ruom. l'uncipiil Dining-room, 2 I'rluite Bourns

opening on lo a vorandah from w helloo somo magnificent

and cxtenklvo viens aro obtainable. 'Jho domestie

olficcs are convenient In their
arrauguinenl.

A Largo and Profitablo Buslnoss is oonductcd hore in
holidav Benson, nnd thero Is u regular business carried on at
all times, and v, hlch can still be conslderablv Increased by
spirited enterprise.

The position is nnlquo, being approached by a fast and

good scrvico of «team boat« from Circular Quay, and hy the
overland routu along the South Head-road, which affords a

vciy p casant and interesting drive.

The surroundings are unusually attractive, «Ituato and

overlooking the ground« of the Uon. Sir John Robertson.
K.C.M.G , und close by tho Historic Gap, tho Government

Fortifications, the Lighthouse, and Hagsiall,

HARDIE
and GOR d AN havo recoivod instruc-

tion« to sell by public auction, at the Rooms, 133

Pltt-strcet, Sydney,
at 11.30 a.m., on

WEDNESDAY. 8th APRIL,
The Pallico llotol and Grounds at Watson'« Bay, a«

above described.

FOR ABSOLUTE AND POSITIVE SALE.
'

HASTINGS RIVER,
PORT MACQUARIE.

SUBDIVISIONS of FARM and PASTORAL LANDS,
situate on the

HAS UNO« RIVER,
NEAR PORT MACQUARIE.

The well-knowji
IRVINE ESTATE,
conaltting of abtut

21100 acres.

Including some

RICH ARABLE FARM und GRAZING LANDS,
. possessing

VALUABLE 1'RON'TAGEB
to

THE HASTINGS RIVER
and

RAWDON ISLAND CREEK.

The whole to ho cut up into
SUITABLE FARMS and HOLDINGS

ot from about
15 ACRES TO 70 AGUES EACH.

HARDIE
and GORMAN (In conjunction with

Mr. JnmeB Butler, ef Port Macquarie) havo received
instructions to sell by nuctlon, on the Ground.

ON bATURDAY, APML
11,

The well-known
IRVINE ES1ATE, at FORT MACQUARIE.

The soil 1«
unequalled for

AGRICULTURAL and DAIRYING PURPOSES.

TERMS.-10 per cent, deposit, 15 per cont. In 6 month»,
balance by equal yLarly payments extending over 5 year» at

0 pur
oont. Interest.

A CAREFUL 8URVF.Y ha» been prepared

Mr. SURVEYOR LAYCOCK,
-

.

375 Geoige «troot.

PLANS READY.

iN^ST^MiÎA^r^ mava,a> LAND' "*

SOLICITOR for the ESTATE,*"
T°DD' **? »*"*"?

A. J. POPE, E«q., Pitt-street.

THE AUCTIONEERS desire to point out that KVFRY

iifU.'ÎÏÎ.ÏJU!^10
MlU ta ABSOLUTELY BOLD WITH

DULWICH HILL,
within S minutes of the tram and 12 minutes* walk of either

Petorsham or lewisham Railway StationB.

A comfortablo Villa RESIDENCE, built of brick, with slate

roof, known as PENTNE Y VILLE, containing diniag and

drawing rooms, 2 bedrooms, kitchen, bathroom (plunge

and shower), pantry, washhouse, verandah (with glass

casement), 6¡c, also largo woodshed and Bido entrance.

Tho LAND has a frontago of 23ft. to Herbert-street by a

depth of about 137ft. TITLE, TORRENS

HARDIE
and GORMAN bavoreceived instructions

to sell by publio auctloa, at tho Rooms, 133 1'itt

Btreot, at 11.30 o*clock, on

WEDNESDAY', APRIL 8,

The abovo described proputry.
DARLINGION.

NEWTOWN-ROAD and ALMA-STREET.

Opposlto
tho University and Victoria Park, and between

C ovelandlstrcet end Codrlnglon-Btrect.
AN EXCEEDINGLY VALUABLE BLOCK of BUILDING

LAND, at present used as a flower garden in conncotion

with Dahlia Lodge, and having 80ft. frontago to New

town-road by « depth
of about 115ft. Immediately nt

the roar, and fronting
ALMA-STKEET. is a brink-

burn Resldonco known as Dnnlta Lodge (No. 51),

occupied by tho owner, and containing hall,
6 looms,

bathroom, wasbhouso, and outhouses. Adjoining Is a

COMPACT BLOCK of 8 CO TI AGES, built of brick, and

knonn as Vlcloria-iurraco, Noa. 51 toG7 ALMA-sTREb'T,
each containing 3 rooms, washhouse, bo., being all con-

nected with the main so« cr, tho w hole bringing in a

YEARLY RENTALof£2»0.
THE LAND baa a frontage of 120ft. to ALMA-STREET by

adcpthof88It.
TULE, 10RRENS.

G. II. GREENWOOD, Esq., Solicitor, 78 King-atrcot,

HARDIE
and GORMAN have roeeived instruc-

tions from tho owner to sell by Public Auetiop, at

their Rooms, 133 FItt-stroot, on WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8th,

1891, at 11.30 a.m.,

The property as abovo described._
PARRAMATTA.

VALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTIES.

THE WOOLPACK HOTEL

and
CENTRAL BUSINESS PREMISES.

LOT 1.

THE WOOLPACK HOTEL, situate at tbo comer

GEORGE-STREET and MAR8DEN-STRBET, in a ci

tral position, CLOSE TO TUE RAILWAY bTATION

and 'IHK PARK, and OPPOSITE 'THE OLD WOOL-

PACK INN( tho silo purchased by tho Govornment for

the erection of a NEW POLICE COURT.

THE WOOLPACK HOTFL is a building of commanding
appearance, substantially constructed of brick, and being
adorned with verandahs and balconies.

Contains

ON THE GROUND FLOOR-Front and side entrance halls,

2 BARS, 2 PARLOURS. 2 DINING ROOMS, BILLIARD

ROOM, SITTING ROOM, be,, be. EXTENSIVE CEL-

LARAGE In BASEMENT.

ON THE FIRST FLOOR-13 ROOMS, bathroom, and klt

ohon.

ON THE SECOND FLOOR-G ROOMS.

IN THE YARD is STABLING, buUt of brick, with iron

ruof. and o unprislng
0 slallB, harness room, pit area tor

4 traps,
loft, and man's room over.

THE LAN D has a froningo of about 73ft. Sin to GEORGE

STREET by 159ft. ulong MAR6ÜEN-STEEET. TITLE,
FREEHOLD.

THE HOTEL is at present In tho occupation of Mr. J. T.

Manco (owner), but is estimated to produce a rental of

from £7 to illa per week.

TITLE, FREEHOLD.

LOT 2.

IMPORTANT BUSINESS PREMISES and DWELLING,
situate fronting

CHURCH STREET, PARRAMATTA

NORTH, and let to Mi. G«wlng, Draper,
at £3 los per

week.

THE PREMISES are well built of brlok on stono founda-

tions, with shingle roof, and having awning and balcony,

comprlBO LARGE SHOP, HALL. 5 MAIN ROOMS and

Dressing-room ; attached at roar and built of wood, with

iron root,
aro 2 Rooms and 2 Attie Rooms ovor

-,

also kit-

chen, washhouse, and bathroom of iron and wood.

THE LAND has afrontugoof IJJft. to CHURCH-STREET

by a depth of ahmt 121ft. Oin., extending
to a lane. In

connection with the abovu is apiece of LAND having
87ft. frontago

to tbo said lano. by n depth of about 52ft,

On it la STABLING PREMISES, built of brick, aud con-

taining 2 stalls, room for 2 traps, with loft over. 'lhere

aro Cow Sheds at rear.

southern side narrows in about 37ft. depth
'from street

to about 63ft., extondiug back In part to said lane. It is

used as a paddock.
TI TLB,

FREEHOLD.

[ARDIE
and GORMAN have received

inetrno

tiens to sell by publio auction, at their Boonu, 133

Pitt-strcot, at 11.30 a.m.,

ON WEDNESDAY. APRIL 8, 1891,
Tho abovo described properties

at Parramatta,

MULLETT CREEK, HAWKESBURY RIVER.

HOTEL PROPERTY, sltuato fronting tho Railway Station
ut Mullett Creek, known us tho Centennial Hotel, built of

W. B., and containing bar, i parlours, hall, 22 rooms,
billiard-room, bathroom, be. Also, a 4-roomcd iron

built Cottage and 4-stall Stable.

This Property stands in grounds containing an area of about

1 acre, and by its situation und proximity to Sydnoy is a

very favourite holiday resort.

THE TITLE Is Leasehold, having abont 9 years to run, at

a ground
rent of £15 per nunum.

Í
ARDIE and GORMAN have received instruc-

tions to sell by publio auotian, at their Rooms, 13

Pltt-strcct, at 11.30 o'clock, on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8th,

Tho above-described HOTEL PROPERTY at MUL-

LETT CREEK, «luíalo oloso to the woU-known

_Hawkesbury Hallway Bridge

By Order of the Trustees In ths Estate of the late WILLIAM

EDGAR SHORTER, Esq ,

PETERSHAM and GOSFORD.

PETERSHAM_3 minutes from Railway Station, on tho
crown of the hill, n cheleo position.

"

KIAH," n senil
detached brick built Family RESIDENCE, sltuato in

PALACE-STREET, opDOSllo Croydon-iitrcet, containing
ball, 7 rooms, bathroom and washhouse, verandah and

balconies front and back, gas and watcrlald on, also largo
underground tank, at present let at £0 per montn.
The LAND haa a frontage of 89ft. to

Palaoo-strcct, by a

depth of about 188ft, and Is laid out into lawn with

ornamental trees, also a garden, with somo choice fruit

trees.

Tho House is so erected as tolcavo a good frontago of about

50ft, to Palacc-stiect, availablo for one, two, or moro

houses.

GOSFORD-BLOCK of LAND, containing an aroa of about

one acre, situate at the corner of VICTORIA and
GEORGE STREETS, being Lot 7 See. 2 of Peek's Sub-
division.

HARDIE
and GORMAN have received inatruo

tians to sell by public auction, in their Rooms, 133 Pitt

street,
at 11.30 a,ra., on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8,

Tho above-described properties._
' luTEabTONB;

right at tho Railway Station.
A GOOD BUSINESS PROPERTY, returning a rental of

about £200 per annum, consisting of a new brick
STORE (40 x SO), also a BAbHMENT or CELLAR

same sbse, also Divelllng containing Grooms, &c., W.B.
stables, outhouses, be., known na 'THE EXCHANGE
blOHES. Tho LANUhasafrontago of lGSft to Rail-

way Parade, 833ft, 3iu. to the WIndsor-roid, and 119ft.
to

Carlton-strcet, and contains an area of about 1 nore.

Also a SHOP and Dwelling, built of W.B. and Iron, con-

taining 4 rooms, be., at present lot at 12s Gd a week.

Adjoining ia a valuable Block of Building Land, containing
an aroa of about one acre, securely fenced.

A short dlstanco from tho abovo properties, and fronting tho

Garflcld-road, Klng-slrcct, and Cufton-road, Is a Blook
of Land, containing an area of about 2 acres, fancod and

partly oloared.
TITLE. TORRENS.

HARDIE
and GORMAN bavo received instruc-

tions from tho owner (who is going to England), to

sell by publio auction, in the Rooms, 13d Pltt-sticot, at 11.30
o'clock, on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8th,
Tho abovo described properties._

BWRYTÏILLS WARD, REDFERN.
SECOND SUBDIVISION

Of a

PORTION OF THE WELL-KNOWN
BAPTIST I STATE

BAPTIST ESTATE,

including tho following :

SECTION D.-10 Allotments.
LOTS 1 to 23, from 15ft to 10ft. FRONTAGE to BOURKE

STREET, with lane at rear, including TWO CORNERS.
LOTS 24 to 40, from I5ft. to 10ft. FRONTAGE to KEPOS

bTREET, by good depths to lano at rear.

SECTION H.-40 Allotment«.

LOTS 1 to 23. from 15ft, to 10ft frontage to KEPOS
STREET, with lano ot roar, Including TWO CORNERS.

LOTS 24 to 40, from 15ft. to 10ft, frontuge
lo

Bupttst-stroct,
by good depths

to lune at rear.

These allotments oro situate Immediately opposite to the

hlgbly-lmproved reidenoo known us C1IOR10KF.POS,
oloso to the REDFERN PARK, MOORE PARK, and
tho Zoo.

The Crown-street tram terminua. a« woll as tho tram lu
ourso of construction in Cleveland-street, aro quito handy

to this estate, and the Surry Hills omulbuBcs run past the

property.

TERMS OF SALE:
Ten per cent, deposit, 15 per cent. In thrco

months,
balance on

mortgago
for J or 5 years at 0 per cent. In-

terest, or by P. Ns. lu equal amounts at 1, 2, and 3 year»,
Interest 8 per cent.

Important to Land Cempanloa, Bnilders, Investors,
and others.

I ARDIE and GORMAN havo rocoivod ine.ruc
tionB from JOHN BAP 11ST, Esq.,

to soil bv public

auotlon, in the Rooms, 133 Pitt-atroct, al 11.30 o'olook,
on WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22nd, 1801,

92 BUILDING ALLOTMENTS,
fronting

BOURKE-sTREET
IIAPTIsT-STRlXT

TELOPEA-SIKKET

ZAMLV-STRiîEi'.

PLANS ARE NOW READY FOR DISTRIBUTION
PLANS ARE NOW READY FOR DISTRIBUTION.

THE TITLE IS FREEHOLD.

Messrs. NORTON and CO., Solicitors,

0'Counoll-t.troct.

Mes«rsi ATOHISON and SCHLEICHER, Surveyor«.
Pilt-streot,

TOE 811,8 WILL BE INTni'. ROOMS,
WEDNESDAY, 22nd APRIL,

at liatf-pust 11 o'clock.

Nos. 104 and 108 OBIIWEST-SI MEET, GLEBE,
Situate Jiut off St. John's-road, opposlto to St. John's

Behool, and midway between the Globo Point tram and
tho Forest Lodgu tram.

TWO DESIRABLE Srml-dctaehcd COTTAGE RESI-

DENCES, situate and known as Nos. 11)1 und 100 DKR
WENT-SIREET, built of briLk on stone foundation«,
each containing flldn \erandalis back and front, hull. J

good rooms, 2 bedrooms, kitchen, seullorv, bathroom,
go« and water laid on ; returning a rental o'f

£130 PP.ll ANNUM.
The LAND has a

frontago of about 80ft. to DERWENT
STREET, by a depth of about 120ft. to a lanu at roar.

Tho TITLE ia Leasehold, the lcaso having nbont GI years

to ron, at tbo low ground rent of £i0 los per annum.

Messrs. M'N\MARA und NATHAN, Solicitors.

HARDIE
and OORMAN liavo reoeivod instruc-

tion« to acll by publio auctlun, In tho Rooms, 133 Pitt
strcot, at 11.30 o'clock, on

WED.M.SDAY, APRIL
22,

The abovo described
BEMI-DETACHED COITAQE RESIDENCES,

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEES.

AS A GOING CONCERN,
and

Hi FULL WORKING ORDER,
the

BONDI AQUARIUM,
BONDI,

together wlthabont

11 ACRES OF PLEASURE GROUNDS,
Including

THE PRETTY SANDY BEACH,
FRONTING THE OCEAN.

GRAND YET CHARMING AND ATTRACTIVE
SITUATION.

THE MOST PLEASURABLE
.

and
EASILY ACCESSIBLE

""_."_"

RECREATION RESORT WITHIN A LIKE DISTANCE
OF THE METROPOLIS.

UNRIVALLED for SPOllTS and PASTIMES; and which

for general completeness may bo »aid to be unequalled,

occupying
a position exceedingly

ncccsslblo from town,

npproaohed by a splendid scrvlco of trams; and, tor

the loveliness of its surroundings, cannot bo surpassed.

THE BONDI AQUARIUM is remarkable a» displaying
In

iu arrangement and every detail a refined tasto ana

Bound judgment, whleh, with largo expenditure
and

matured experience, havo combined in nianing upon a

, «pot wheron nature has lavished charm« of plcturcsquo

"MAGNIFICENT RECREATION* RESORT.

replete with all that Art and Science can devise.

THE ACCOMMODATION. _ _.

APPROACHED from the Tram, whloh almost runs to the

door, arc Entrance Gate«, Turnstiles, Seo,

QRAND PAVILION,
with

GALLERY AND THEATRE,
ILLUMINATED WITH ELECTRIC LIGHT, AND

CONSTRUCT ED TO HOLD ABOUT 2000 PERSONS,

special
attention having been made with regard to the

acoustlo properties, whloh aro very porfcot. In connec-

tion with the above aro

REFRESHMENT ROOMS AND BAR,
al«o,

WIDE PROMENADE ON TWO SIDES.

In the daylight Basement and under tho Pavflion aro

12 LARGE TANKS,

fitted with best lin. polished Plate-glass,
nnd

STOCKED WITH THE LARGE VI' AND MOST VARIED

SPECIMENS OF FISH

In the colonies, lhere Is also

A FRESH-WATER AQUARIUM,
and In and about the Grounds are

A SEAL POND. 130ft. x 15ft. x 9ft. deep, having ooncreto

bottom, and built on the solid rook

LARGE SHARK POND, whloh can bo need as a BWIM

TH^CELEBRAfËD SWITCHBACK RAILWAY, with 4

Cars and Gear complete, capable of taking £100 TER

DAY
CAMERA OBsCURA

8 ORNATE SUMuER-HOUSES, of woodon ereotion

2 BAND STANDS

AN OPEN-AIR STAGE, with Dressing-rooms complete
A RANGE of SWINGS, FLYING MACHINES, HOOND

.

ABOUTS, MERRY-GO-ROUND, WIMBLEDON RIFLE

RANGE, HEAVY CABLE ROPE from CLIEF to

CLIFF ; also LOW CABLE ROPE

A PHOIOGRAPHER'S Si ODIO and APARTMENTS
OPEN-AIR SKATING RINK, laid with paient asphaltnm j

Ladles' and Gentlemen's Retiring Rooms, Skatoa and

Fittings oomplele ,

ENGINE-HOUSE, with Elcetrlo Plant and Pumping Gear.

'THE GROUNDS, entirely fencod with C. Iron, aro Ut

W

13 ELECT KIO LAMPS,
and tho whole placo la suhdraincd, having a watercourse

running right round.
The GROUNDS are largo and varied, possessing the oharm

of Indefinite oxtent. SLOPING and LEVELLED LAWNS,
'1ERRACES, FOUNTAINS, ROCKERIES, GUOTTOES,

WINDING I'ATn», and PLANTATIONS of LUXURIOUS

EVERGREENS form a singular combination of attraction,

and render tho placo most delightful in every season.

ADJOINING THE GRODND8, and forming portion 61

the property, U _ _
A NEWLY-ERCCTED CLUB HOUSE,

enclosed In pretty grounds by a picket fenco, built of W. B.

and finished in a most attractive and substantial style ; the

accommodation lnuludes
LADIES' SOCIAL HALL.

SPACIOUS BILLIARD SALOON, with Aioock's Table and

fittings; CARD ROOM, SECRETARY'S OFFICE, BAR

ROOM, Sec, opening on to vorandah.

THE BONDI AQUARIUM 1B situated fronting the ocean,
which Is over busy with commercial lite, and, together with

the surrounding undulating countrv, 1B so channing as to bo

striking in any locality, but in the immédiate neighbour-
hood of Sydney fills tho beholder with amazement.

For PARTICULARS of TITLE apply
to Mc«»ra. NORTON

and CO.,
Solicitors, O'Connell-strcet.

HARDIE and GORMAN havo received instruc-

tion» to sell by public auction, at their Rooms, 133

Pitt-street, at 11.30 a.m., on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22, 1801,
THE BONDI AQUARIUM and Grounds, Bondi, as

_abovcdescrlbed._
PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

In the ASSIGNED ESTATE ot G. B. SMITH, of Ltamoro.

AUBURN, GRANVILLE, GOUGHTOWN.

AUBURN.-BLOCK of LAND, having a frontage of tOOft.

being lots 11 and 12, seo. 0,
of a subdivision of the

Chisholm Estate.
GRANVILLE.-BUILDING SITE, bolnglot 00 of a subdivi-

sion.

GOUOUTOWN.-BLOCK of LAND, containing an area

23" perches.

HARDIE
and G ORMAN have rscoivod instrnotions

to sell by pnbUo auction, in the Booms, 133 Pitt

street, at 11.90 o'clock, on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22,
The above-dcaoribed blooks.

A BLOCK of LAND, containing nn area of abont 240 acl

«ltunte on tho Wyong Creek, fronting the main thorough-
fare leading; from tho Railway Statioo, being a grant to
Mr. R. Boyd.

TITLE, FREEHOLD.

HARDIE and GORMAN havo reooived instrno-
tions to sell by public auction, In tho Rooms, 133

Pitt-strcct, at 11 30 o'clock, on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22,
Tho abovc-desorlbcd BLOCK of LAND. A larger area

can be obtained if desired by tho pnrehasor.

POINT PIPER
'

in an

ELEVATED BUT SHELTERED POSITION,
occupying a Charming Site and commanding

MAGNIFICENT VIEWS,
OVERLOOKING DOUBLE BAY

and tho Roaldenoe now in conr«o of erection for
RICHARD 'I EECE, Esq.

A HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE RESIDENCE and GROUNDS,
known as WAIRUA.

fronting WENT WORTH-STREET,
eonvonlcnt of ncccs« to tho Wharf and 'Bus Route.

THE HOUSE la Substantially Built of Brick, with Slato
Shinglo Roof, and coutulns: -

ENTRANCE HALL, DINING ann DRAWING ROOMS
LIBRARY. 4 BEDROOMS, DRESSING-ROOM,

Servant«' room, and Bathioora, also Kitchen and Fitted
Laundry at rear.

TOE LAND haa 151ft. FRONTAGE to WENTWORTH
STREET, by a

depth
of about 173ft. on ono side and 125ft.

on tho other «ido being Lot 14, See. 3, of tho well-known
Point Piper Estate.

TITLE, FREEHOLD.
The

promises
are at presont vacant, bat ean be Inspected

by applying for tho keys to tho auotioneers, 133 Pltt-etreet.

HARDIE and GORMAN havo received instrno-
tions to «eli hy publie atiotion, at tbelr Room», 133

Pltt-Btrect, at 11.80 a.m,, on WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22nd,
1801,

THE RESIDENCE AND GROUNDS, as above de

_scribed.

BATT, RODD, and PURVES
will Bubmlt to

PUBLIC COMPETITION,
at tho

ROOMS, 88 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.
NEXT TUESDAY, APRIL

7,
at 11.30 u.m

,

The following vuluablo Proportlc» ;

MT. COSTIGAN. THAT VALUABLE MINE, known

Mining Property ns'tho proporty of the Now Mount
and Plant. Costigan Sllvor-Mlnlng Company,

Limited, comprising 0 mining lease«
and all necessary buildings and
plant.

NEWTOWN. MARIA-STREET, 5 DWELLING

TIOUSES, each 4 rooms, kltohen,
outbuildings, Sec; land, 93ft. x

120ft.

MANLY. QUEENSCLIFF ESTATE, Blook,
having 100ft Oin.

frontage to
Crown-road, by depth of 23uft,

JELLORE. HILL'lOP, Block,*44ft. x 100ft,,

fronting King-street.

PARRAMATTA.

"

PARRAMATTA. LANSDOWNE-STREET, 140ft.

by depth« of 140ft. to 170ft.

GRANVILLE. GOOD CORNER, COWPER and
KEMP STREETS, land 40ft.

x 100ft., with 4-roomed eottago
thereon,

GRANVILLE. CORNER COWPER and KEMr
STREETS, land about 150ft. x

132ft., with W.U. promises thereon.

GRANVILLE. Allotment«, fronting PARRA
MA'iTA-ROAD ¡opposlto Albert
Halll .and COWPER-8TREET.

GRANVILLE, or BUILDING BLOCK, having
MERRYLANDS. 241ft. froniago to WOODVILLE.

. ROAD, and 374ft. to BRADY
STREET.

FAIRFIELD. TOWNSHIP, Lot* 16, 17, l8,

.
100, 110, 111, 110, 120, 121, 170,
22», and 230, close to Biatlon.

BAULKHAM ORCHARD PROPERTY, In area

HILLS. about 4 acres, with Cottage
thereon.

BAULKHAM ORCHARD and FARM PP.O
?U1LLS. PER TY, In aroa 01 nero», with

Homestead, fronting WINDSOR
ROAD.

DURAL. Block In area 114 acres, sub

divided._
IN THE ESTATE OF THE-LA'IE MR. WILLIAM

WALLIS.

BY ORDER OF THE TRUSTEES.

CITY PROPEltlY-WILLIAM-STREKl', on the north
eldo, a tlecastof BOURKE bl REfc/T, No«. 147 and

148, tv,- 81101'S and DWELLINGS, caoU
containing

«hop omi 5 dwel ing-rootn*.
LAND, 2BJÍt. frontage, by depth of 00(t.,extending to a good
lano at roar.

D

BATT, RODD, and TURVES aro inRtrnoted to
sell by PUBLIC AUCTION, at THF ROOMS. 88

Pitt-Btreot, oil TULbOAY. 21«t APRIL, at 11.30 a ni.,

The above CAPITAL POSITION, contrallv situated,
on the main

thoroughfare from tho city to tho
I astern suburb». '1 bo building» of rubble «tono,

Iron roof«, whilst being unequal to the alto, nrn yot
useful for rent produclio«. until tho land Is utilised
to that better advantage for which llicio Is soopo

TITLE TORRENS ACT.

Me»«r«. NORTON and
Ç___JJ_ic

Vendor'» Solicitor«.

fV\ O-DAY.-flnzelurook LAND SÀLE7lJluo Moun-I
O. Ulm, B. and W., LA

(íetioj

MOUNT COSTIGAN.

A VALUABLE MINE

"COMPLETE PLANT.

By order of the Mortgagee

BATT. RODD, and PURVE3 wUl«ubn..t to

PUBLIC AUCTION, at THE ROOMS, 86 rllt-street,

Sydnoy, on
.-,...«

TUESDAY, 7th APRIL, AT» 11.30 a.m.

That VALUABLE MINE, known as the property'of

The New Mount Costigan
SilTcr-minlng Company,

Limited, comprising 0 MINING LEASES, in aroa

123 ACRES, more «r loss, of mineral country

whoreon largo sums have beer, spent
In opening

out the mine on a systematic Plan for winning tho

RICH ORES from the WELL-PROVEN LODES

existing therein, together
with tho EXTENSIVE

MININTG and SMbi'TINO PLANT, comprising

AS PER FOLLOWING SCHEDULE :

MINE:
PLANT.

1 elah hut, lift, x lift,, bark roof

1 sloro, 10ft. x 12ft,, Iron roof

1 cnglne-ahed.
10ft. x 12ft., lion roof

1 smith'« shop,21ft. x 12ft., birk

3 hopper shaped oio hinB, 13ft. x 13ft. x 8ft.

3 ore biiis (old) _
MACHINERY.

1 28 k. p. Cornish boiler, completo (not set)

1 28 h. p. double c\ Under Tangvc's winding engine

1 stoddiiri and Pitt's Btcam winding,
w inch, with

vertical boiler

1 sot poppot logs, sheaves, be., complete

2 cages, single, with trucks .

3 Gft. sbeavo wheels for new poppet heads, ana

plummer blooks and splndlos oorapleto

GOOft. tramway (underground)
200ft. tramway (Burfacc)

1 crab winch
1 forgo, bellows and smith's tools

7 ore truck«

2 400-gallon water tanks

800ft. 1-ln. wiro rope (in use)

¡¡Gült, g-in.
wiro rope

2 mounted buckets
1 stono

niagartno, 8ft. x Pit. inside

BIORESand TOOLS:

4 kogs powder, oaoh 501bs.

1 box, -51b. Judson powder
1 crosscut saw

32 boxes dotonatora
A caaes rackarock

8 powder cases

114 drills

17 picks
4 copper-tapping bar«

G long-band
shovel«

9 short-band shovel«

1 doz. pit 3 liles

4 h s. files

71b. 2_in. topper dnmps
71b. s. wiro
1 long copper tamping bar
1 miner's pick handlo

9 hammer handles
22 miners'

picks
411b striking hammers

_ owt. wiro nails
6 I. h. r. n. shovel«

C4 colls fuso

& owt. colton waste
1 tin keroacno

A drum m oil

2 8ln. flat flies

5 gauge glassoa
71b 3. x J bolt«
1 cell 2_[n. ropo

2 orossout saws

1 pit saw, 1 band saw

1 clock, 3 lamps, 1 adze, 1 axe

1 tomahawk, 3 ploks, 10 wheelbarrows

2 ore screens, 1 round screen

20ft. lin. wiro netting
Soft. ¡In. wiro notting
3 chairs, 1 table
2x3 Gin. block« and tackle

400 slabs

Ï0O 10ft. Gin. Bin. x 2in. «awn timber

27 8ft. do

718ft. do
60 12ft. do

10,090ft, round timber

SMELTING SHEDS :

BATTERY and VANNER HOUSE.

1 shed (battery), 4->ft_ x 26ft.

1 shed (boiler house), 44ft, x 24ft.

1 fined (vanner house), 40ft. x 42ft,

Galvanized iron roof and part iron side«.

1 oro stall, 20ft. x 10ft,

1 oro stall, 28ft. x 12ft.

Boarded with 21n. boards, ljln. board partitions

a bins, 12ft. x 12ft. Oin., tor crushed OTC

MACHINERY.
lgrlrzly, Sft.8in.x41t.
1 Blako rock breaker
3 10-hoad stampers battery,

complete
4automatio loiter oro feeders

1 SU-H. P. Cornish boiler, complete
130-H.P. horizontal Tnngyo'» condensing engine
1 Tang) c's duplex

feed pump
100ft. super oregon battery tables

54ft., 8ln. x 5in., oregon launders, fixed

100ft, 8>n. x iln., oregon launders,
unfixed

2 bardnood seltUng tanks, 15ft. x Gft. x Sit, Gin.

24ft main driving shafting, 4in.

34ft. connter shafting, .Iln.

30ft. overhead shafting, 3 3-8in.

21ft. overhead shafting, 2 jin.
3 Plummer blocks

1 pulley, I8ln. faco, 3ft. Sin. diameter
.

,

1 pullo;, Oin faoo, 1ft. Oin. diameter
12 pulleys, 3}ln. face, 2ft. 4in. diameter

3 pulleys. Oin. face. 3ft. diameter

1 pnlloy, Bin. face, 2ft Sin. diameter

2 pullots, Gin. face, 2ft, diameter (wood)
GOf t. ladder ways

250ft. tramway
4 Up and 1 wood track
1 4-H.P. Tangyo'« engine

.

1 vice, 1 pipo vieo
5 doublu settling pits, 24ft. x 3ft. x 1ft.

2 double settling pits, 18ft, x 5ft. x I ft,

80ft. 121a. leather belling
130ft. Oin. bather belting
130ft. 6ln. lcathor bolting
140ft, S.ln leather belting.

CALCINING PLANT.

1 shed, 185 x 45ft,, round timber, flaming ga' ; iron
3 75ft, brick calcining furnaces, with dust chambors

and stock complete
220ft. tramway«

3 turn tabias
3 tip truck«
3 brick bins, 80 x lift

1 forgo, billows, and anvil

1 «ot smith's tools
TOOLS.

7 paddles 4 «Ide paddles
4 rubbles 4 rake«
4 pokers 3 fiteol poking bar«

SMELTING FURNACE.
1 shed GO x 20ft.
1 Bhod 40ft. 2in. x 27ft., two «torey« for half-length,

with open rough timber fronting, circular cor-

rugated iron roof
1 shod, 30 x 20ft, skillion roof, oorrugated gal-

vanised iron roof
1 shed, 60 x 30ft.. gablo roof, corrugated galvanised

root, obnrcoal Bbed
1 oro stall, H x 30ft.

2 flax stalls, 30 x 10ft,

1 coko bin, 50 x 2BH.
1 io-h.p. double oyllndcr portable engine snd boiler,

completo
1 Root'« blower
1 30-ton watur-jneket smelting furnace, completo

53ft. galvanlsod iron blast tubing
50ft Din. shafting
15ft 12in. billing

G41t. Gin. bolting
eondenBing chamber (brick) 12 x 13ft,, iron roof.

630ft. curved iron covered condensing flue, with Iron
stack 30ft.

IGOft tramway
2 tip

truoks

2 forges with blast iron furnace
1 band-drilling machino
3 oharcoal boreen«, 7ft x 4ft,

2 anvils, 1 vico, 2 Bots smith's tools
4 tons bullion, for starting furnaoo

9G slag pots
4 slag barrows

1 dump barrow
1 Fairbanks bullion seale«
1 Aver) 's weighing machine.

4 iron bal ron«

24 bullion moulds

« 6 Blug spouts
2 sparo wutor jaekot segment«
1 trowel
1 brick hammer

'

2 coko shot c1«

'

3 bead ladies
3 long hand forks

5 short band fork«

1 long
handlo R. N, shovel

S long
handle square mouth «hovel«

2 picks
1 101b, 1 Hil) «lodge hammer
5 iron barrows

200ft canvas IIOBO

14 líales oro bags, containing 50 doren, equals 700
dozen,

WAI Eil SUPPLY:
BATTERY AND VANNER HOUSE SUPPLY.
1 Blake'« double plunger forco pump and shed, with

cor. gal. iron roof

850ft. lAin. steam pipe
180ft, Sin suotlon pipe, 2 hydrant« and 2ft. valves
250ft. 4ln. delivery pipe, 3 bjdrant«
150ft. 3ln. supply pipo,

2 h j dranta
260ft. Jin. supply pipe, 1 Uro hydrant
110ft, lin. supply pipe,

FROM CREEK TO TOP DAM.
1 Blako's plunger forco pump
85ft 6in. suction ptpo
3843ft Oin, delivery pipo

FURNACE SUPPLY.
1 «mall Blako's force pump

460ft. C1, water
pipo, ita.

430ft W.I. water-pipe, Din.

200ft. W.I, wator-plpo, .In.

59ft. W.l. wntor-plpe, lin. \

I dam, 33,009gul. cnpaolty
1 dam, 20,00ugal. capacity
1 settling dom with capacity of about

l.OOO.OOOgnl.
1 oxcavutod tank for battery supplj, capacity 1 JoOgal.
1 excavated tank for buller supply, capacity eoogaP.

OFFICE.
1 porcelain slab
2 wine, nitrlo ncld

4 wins, dudo acid
3 wine, ammonia, lib. bo-

rium

lib. «ugarboad.Slb, utno. carn.

I brush. lOgal. moth, spirit«
13 doz, fr. crucible«
1 sot árales
1 wind furnace

2 glass retorta

1 lump stovo

3 do/,, funnels
A birrel borax
2 retort stands
1 cbalr
6 bullies
I

plat
cruclblo and cover

1 largo Ironuiortarand pcsUe
0 evaporating dishes, 41n.

1 pair pilera.

II.
iron ouice, »ni. a-ixit,,

divided Into assay and
machino otilen

1 Oiitllng'fl chemical balance
2 sets grain weights

I flux balance
1 mudlo ba ance

1 hot-air o\ cn

1 small anvil

15 beakers
1 wine, nitrlo.

_

wine, mnrl
atlo acids

1 w ine. sulphuric acid
A barroll carbonato soda
» buretto stand«
1 lamp

40 bottle« ro agent«
1 foot platinum wiro

2 glass spirit lamps
2 pair sttul forceps
0 ovanoratlng dishes, 4Aln.: 5

ditto, 5Jln.
" '

OFFICE and SIORE ROOM.
Galvanlaed Iron

building, dltldod Into two Inrgo
rooms, with largo «oreroom under aaino, llttod
willi

partitions, desks, table«, and countors, brick
chimney and two

(lroplnocs
1 Fuirbank'B lo ton

weighbridge, flttod complete
1 small Iron safo

e

1 drawing-board and materials
2 office tublca, Btool, und J chairs

'.¡.ed""0'
con,,,lcto *l,h ""° nf »ho .to raino,

2 beds and bedding, 2 buokols
1 letterpress g, norul1 olllte sundries, stationery.
n . , .. ,S1AN,AGEII'S OFFICE.

'

Oalvanlacd-lron building verandah, divided Into two

2bcdrÄümr,ab".cf,lrt,"uco'
ba,"rooin

1 bucket, 1 broom.
LAMP ROOM.

1 galvanlscd-lron room, lift, x 0ft.

24 square Dutr tubular lantern«
12 tubular band-lamps
Ostutlonaiv lumps
1 largo platform lamp
1 large fixed lamp
3 Utrgotwo-fi out lamo«
S lorn Bowling lamp«
1 »as» gie-«, lf'n, * 1Blnil l(kàï|

TOOLS IN USE. J

3 lead ladle» .--«

2 Oin. tinglo
blocks

liait ladder
1 eat 4 ton» niffotential

btoeks

50ft 2Jln. rope
3 bricklayer«' hods

12 buckets
5 axes

50 drill»

14 navvy pick«
16 L.ll.It.N. shovel«

3 S.U.R.N. «hovola

4 longhand forks

1 flue ecrapor
1 brick press complota ,

NEW GOODS IN BTORX ROOM

5 cace« kerosene
1 LU 10-tinu metal fork«
1 dot. S.U. sqiiuro,month

jhovol»
IO only S.1I.R. nose «hovel»

6 feeding shovels
6 barrow wheol« and axle»

1 pair largo bellows
2 lace hidos
4 bolt punches
0 boxes candle»
2 coils copper wire
41 crimp-top lamp glasses
2 dor. miner«' O.K. pick»
1 &-ca60 castor oil

1 doK. half-round Bastard

tiles

1 doe. half-round second cut
tilca

1 do». Min. flat file«, smooth

ledge
100ft. Turor air bagging
6 I In. M. and F. valrea
1 jin. M. and F. valve

2 (¿in. flnngod volves

I pair quadrant scale»

1 píceo
Tileck tin

5 lOlbBUilgohummors
2 71b slcdgeluimmcrs

Sawn timber, 1-lMn., l-201n., 0 bars 2ln. x ¡In. Iron

0-13111.. 10 x S, 1-12111., lu bars Uln. x ¿In. iron

3-loin«, 8x3, 3-16ln , 12 bars Bin. ronnd iron

0x0 22 bai s .'-bin. round Iron

Round timber, 2000ft. 6 bars lln. round Iron

10 bars Un. round iron l8 bara 2__m. x ¡Jin. round

Ogr. 1 W. screw»,>.2)ln.
Iron

'

Ogr. 1 W. Bcrew«, 2¡ln. I 4 bar» Jin. oot. «Icol

6gr. 1 W. screw», 2in. 2 har« Jin. oot. »Icol

5 bundles of Iron, t round 8 bars lgin. oot. »tool

1 bundle lai go mash wir«

notting
7 only L.H. Bquaro-njoutli

ehovolH

8 coko feeding »hovels

11-owt. oakum

751b. raekaroek

50 navvy pick
handle»

1 lace cnttbr
0 hand hammer handles
71b. ¿In. G.I. rivets and

washer«
501b 3 S-'.'in. bolts and nuts

B hurricane lamp «lasse»
141b. solder

2 51b sledgehammers
5 51b spelling hammers

6 71b «palltng-hantmcr»
5 7Jlb hand English hammettr

61b resin
261b Oin. x ein. bolt«

lcwt3__in. wiro noll»
1821b 41n. wiro nail»
120ib 2ln. wiro nail»
811b JJIn. wiro nail»

3 «tringa Jin. washer»

3 141b apaillnfr-hainmons
1 71b »palllng-hammor
1 71b Blcdgobummer.

6 bundle» of Iron, 8 round 8 bars Uin. oot. »tool

4 bundle» of Iron, Jin. lound 1 bundle Jin. oot. iteel
. ?

l8 bar» lln. »quarolron
26 bars 1 Jin. round iron
20 bar« lln. round Iron

0 lln. whool valve»

10 ljlb napping hammer«

1 owl lead washers

lewt Un. and 2Jln. nails

1061b 2in. ditto

2171b-packcU gal. screws

1 drum Unseed oil

lowt train
dogs

601b fcnolng wiro

2J casks sulphur
lowt cotton wa«tc

1 bundle Jin. wire netting
14 bars 21u. x Jin. Iron

_

S tnok» round packing

12 Un. blaok bondB

4 Marshall's plummer block», 2}m.

4 Marshall's plumnior blooks, 21in.

4 Marshall's plummer blocks, 2|in.

11 lamps, complete
l8 tram rails

15 pair truck wheels, axle« and bearings

5 sheets 7ft. x 3ft lln. black sheet Iron

24 sheets 7ft, x 4ft l-l Oin. blaok sheet Iron

13 bar» 1 Jin. round Iron

1 bar Ijin
round Iron

1 bar Jin. round Iron

5 bar» jin.
round iron

1 bar Hin. Bquaro iron

2 0ft. bars Un. Oct. steel

17 ease» 0ft. galvanised corrugated Iron

4 cases 0ft, galvanised corrugated Iron
Su mi limber. 400ft, super. Bin x lln.

Sawn timber, 400ft. »upor. Iltn. x 2ln.

Sawn timber, 300ft. supor. 4ln, x2 in,
4 bara lilli. Oct. stool

10 S. U. 10, tine forks

5 doz. bass brooms

1 Iron »levo, 'In.

1 brass slovo, 16 x 20

1 braas »levo, l8 x 24
1 brass slero, l8 x 30
3(t. brass wove wiro, 24 x 00
6 ooppor plates

52 bars ijin. round iron
21 bars lln. round Iron

80 bar«
jin.

round Iran

3 bars 3in. x lln. Hat iron

2 bars Oin. x ein. flat iron

2 sheets flat iron, 6ft. x 0ft. z

¿In.

4 sheet« flat Iron, Cit. x 3ft. s

l-10in.

ORES.
Ton» o.' q,'

Carbonato are, let _

Carbonate oro, 2nd
..

Blaok carbonato oro
...

Ironstone .

Limestone ".

Coko ... .

Charcoal ". ... ...

BROKERS, and OTHERS.
Tho Auctioneer» Invite attontlon to this FAVOURABLE

OPPORTUNITY of noqnlrlng on a moderato outlay a FIRST
CLASS MINING PROPERTY, thoroughly dovoloped, and
exceptionally-well found, whloh in practical hand» should be
CAPABLE OF PRODUCING IMMEDIATE PROFITABLE
RETURNS.

A large quantity of ORE la at tho mine In evldcnco of the

Îuallty
of the lodes ;

this will pass with tho pioperty to the
ortunatc purchaser.

Messrs. Macnamara and Nathan aro Solicitors for \he
Mortgagee, and will furnish all Information OB to Title«.

TO LAND COMPAMES,
~

INVESTORS,
SPECULATORS.

By Order of the Official Assignee In the Bankrupt Estate ot
Mr. D. T. 8uttor.

BATT, RODD and PURVES aroinstruotod to «no

mit to PUBLIC AUCTION, at the ROO MB, l8 Pitt

street,
NEXT TUESDAY, 7th APRIL, at 1L30 a.m.,

The following properties, selected by the late owner

for tholr potential values in the near future by
reason of their situation :- . %

PARRAMATTA.-TOWN ALLOTMENTS, fc^vmtn'nies
from tho railway »tatlon, In an improving, lyirt.

Land, DOfU to Chureb-strcet by depth of about Hutt.

rARRAMATTA.-CAPITAL BUILDING LOTS, 140ft.

frontage
to Lonsdowuc-strcot by varying depths of

eettago of W.B..Iron roof, containing 4 rooms,
verandah, Sec. Close to »tatlon.

GRANVILLE, CORNER COWPER and KEMP

STREETS, Land about 125 x 00, with W B.
promise« thereon, formerly occupied as Imtohery
and »tore, convenient to Btatlon.

GRANVILLE.-TOWN ALLOTMENTS within a »tone
throw ot the »tatlon, frontagea

lo
Parramatta-road

132 x 01) (opposite Albert Hall) and to Cowpor
»troet207 X 00, balanco of a subdivision.

GRANVILLE or MERRYLANDS.-An ELEVATED
BUILDING BLOCK, nearly opposite the residen«
of Judge Murray, forming Allotment» 1 to 5 of
Scetlon 6, Burt'»

subdivision, having frontage to

WoodvlUe-road of 241ft., and to
Brady-streul of

374ft.

FAIRFIELD.-Picked sitos la Fairfield TOWNSHIP.
Allotment« of liberal dimensions. Noa 16, 17, 18,

100.110, 111, 110,120, 131,179, 229, 230, handy to
station.

BAULKHAM HILLS.-CHOICB little ORCHARD

Property, in area about 4 acres, with cottage there-
on, fronting main road.

BAULKHAM HILLS.-Valuable Orchard and
Farm Property, in ana shout 61 aorea, with oom

fortablo Ilomotoad, large frontage to maia
Windsor-road.

DURAL.-Block, in area about 114 «ore«, «ubdlvided,
woll-posltlouod with regard to tbo projected
railway.

NEWTOWN or ST PETERS.

Bankrupt Estate of Mr. T. Moon. By order of the Official
Assignee.

PAIR of DWELI.ING-nOUhES, woll built of brlok, «late
roof, caoh containing half hall, 4 rooms and kitohan,
balcony and verandah; outbuilding of wood, frou roof,
containing bath and fixed ooppor.

B ATT, RODD, and PUIIVES will
Beilby PUBLIC

AUCTION, at THE ROOMS, B8
Fitt-Btroot, Brdnoy,

NEXT TUESDAY, 7th APRIL, at 11.3»a.m.,

The above, on land 83lt, to Maria-street, by depth of
about 120ft. A handv llttlo

Investment, In good
ordor, ooaupled by careful tenants on reduced

routai«, producing £02 6B per nnutim, clnso to rail-
way station, and of improving valuó owing to the
wood-blocking of main road and construction of
tram pear hy._^__

HILLTOP.

QUEENSCLIFF ESTATE, Allotment» 25 and
20, ot 8ec. 3,

an elevated Building Site, commanding glorious view»
ovor Manly township, tho ocean, and a wide reaching

,
landscape, having frontage of 100.0 to Crown-rood, by'
depth of about 230 feet.

SLT.ORE, HILLTOP, a quiet mouataln resort.-Allotments
SOund 37 of section 35, frontage to King-street of 44 foot,

by dopth ef about 110 fcot.

SATT, RODD, and PURVES will submit tha
J> above to publie competition, ut the Rooms, 88 Pitt
net, Sydney,

NbXT TUESDAY, jill APRIL, at 11.30 a.m.

CA8TLERAY SILYEHFIELD.

MINERAL LEASES. Nos. 51137. 5100, 5870, 5877, in area 110
ACRES, parish of Romnoy, county of Clive; ono 0-h n

TANOYK II01LI.R, one -.SPECIAL" TANG YE
STEAM PUMP, 21n., with air vessel «nu all fitting»com-
plete, suctiuu hose, coiiniilionn, Seo

, ¿co.

BATT, RODD, and PURVKS aro instrnotod by
tho Director« of the Cnatlo Queen Silver-mining Com-

pany, No Llabllltv, to «oil by PUBLIC AUCTION, at THE
ROOMS, B3 l'ltt-«treet, b>dnoy, on TUESDAY, 91st APRIL
at 11*80 a.m.,

'

Tho abovo valuublo mineral
country and serviceable

_plant._
PR EL1MINARY.

~

KING-STREET, NEWTOWN.

SHOP PREMISES, No. 120. situoto In a
thriving part of a

bUBythornilKhlttio, on Land having rronlago of 15ft. by
dcplh ot ubout 100ft., oxioiiiling to a good iauo at rear.

BATT, RODD, and PURVES havo
received in

simulions from tho MOlt'laAGEEs to sell hv PUBLIC
AUCTION, at the IIOOMK, 8H Pitt street.

On TUL&UAi, Slat APRIL, at 11.30a.m
The abovo, suitable either for Investment or «pooul*.

AUCTION BALE. TUESDAY, APRIL 7.

WA. BRODIE and CO. will soil by publlo
. auction, at tholr Room», Goorgo-«troot. Parra-

matta, on tbo abovo dato,
at 11 ,10 a m..

AU that block of lund
containing an aroa of 36 pnrchos

(moro or less), liuvlng a fronUgo of Oflft. to
Factory-BtrcU, mid about 160ft. along Castle

street, being allotment No. II, section 41 Town of

Parramatta North, upon whloh is oreetod a »nb
atanilal brick house of 7 rooms and kitchen, on«tono foundation, and known us lim Icaohur'» real

deute,
und

latolj oceiiplud hy Mr, bpltr,

TITLE, Iwr.U10LDT~~_Tr.ltMS AT SALE

riAO-DAY.-UiTsolbruok LAND fcAToTiriioÍ3o~r~
-»L, tains, li. and W., Ltd.

(1060}
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_Funerals._
THE TRIENDb of Mr. WILLIAM and CATHE-

RINE COUR TNI _ are rospoctfullv inv ¡tod to attend
tho Funeral of their dearlv-bclovcd sON, William Ernest to

»novo from their residence 5' Crown-at I His (Saturday)

MORNING, at 8 30, for the Woverlov Ccmctcrv Mrs P
I-IRBY. Undertaker, Huntcr-at,, tilford-st, and V> illlam-st

«*ipHE li RIEN DS of tho inti Mr MATTHEW

JL DURKIN arc rcspcctfullv InformM that his 1-uncral
?will leave tho Hospice, Mctoria street, I His (Salurdiv)

MORNING, at 8 30 for the Necrnpolla \\ J DIXON
Undertaker, 120 Oxford stltct, mur Palmer-street, and 169

Rlley-strect_

THE PRIENDSof Mr HARR\ C~rFB"ÊX/5LEY
are kindly invited to attend the Funeral of his beloved

WIFE, Sarah Ann I His (Naturrtiy) U-rrilNOON to

Xnovc from his residence, \o ïi Fnst-strect, off Cnmpbell
.treet, surry Hills, at half-past 1 o clock to tho Church of

England Nicropolis T DIXON Undcrlakcr 24 Oxford-st

rgiHE bRIENDbof tholato Mr JAMES MlM.
JL HAN oro kindly invited to attend his 1 uneral 1 HIS

(Saturday) AFTERNOON toraovofrom his late rcsldenct,
l\o 24 Mary-strcot surry nuls, at half-past 1 o'clock to the
Roman Catholic Cemetery, Rookwood. 1. DI\ON. Under-
taker, 23 Oxferd-slrcct_
rriHE riENDS of Mr. MICHAÉTTMORANláre

-*_ reapectfuliv requested to attend the Funeral of his
beloved SON Yv Hilara John to move from Moran s Hotel,

43 Oxford-Street.THIS (Ssturdav) AFT1 KNOON, at 1 30, to

Nceropolls Vi J DIXON, Undcrtikcr, 1C9 Rl'cv-strcct,

and 120 Oxfpi d street noir Talmcr street._

THE FRIENDS of T. MINAH AN and P J

MINAnAN nro respectfully requested to attend the

Funeral of their lato beloved UNCLE, James Minaban to

remove from his late residence, 24 Mary-strcct, SATURDAY,
1.30, for the Necropolis_
filHE tlUENDb of P M IN AH AN and Mrs
JL MARY O MARA aro rcspcctfuUy rcquestcil

to attend

the Funeral of their late beloved BROTHER, James
Minahsn. to move from his late residence, 24 Mary street,

Burry Hills, SAlURDW.l 30 n clock, for Rookwood_
riYHE MUKNDS» of JOHN and JAMES

A MINCHIN ore rcipectfullv invited tu nttend the

Funeral of their loto beloveü FATHl R, James Minehan ,
to

move from his lito residence 24 Mart-street, burrv Hills,
THIS (Saturday) Al TI RNOON, 1 45, for Necropolis_

a*iRE
1 RILNDS of Mr JOSEPH"ADAM^~ârô

respectfully invited to attend the Funeral of his dearly
heloved W1FL, 1 lirabeth, to move from her late residence,
24 Bishopgate siren, Newtown, THIS DAY, Saturday,

at

2 o'clock
'

to move from shcr residonco, Ivy Cottage Islington-street,

àewtown, SUNDAY A IT I RNOON'. at 2 o clock for Ncw

town Station, thence to Necropolis BOOT S b GOMM! SON.

aUiE rRlLNDb of Messrs GLORGL EDWARD
. and JOHN BATI-S uro klndlv Invited to attend the

Funeral of their dcarlv bclovtd MOTHFR, Mrs Frances

Bates, to tnoic from her residence 1\y Cottoge, Islington*

street. Newtown, SUNDVY AFlr RNOON, at 2 o'clock, lor

rsLWtown Station, thence to Necropolis Boots and Gomcson

rilHL FM! jSDS~ol the Into Mr. JOHN BOYD

-1 FINNIE aro kindly invited to attend to attend his

Pnncral, to move from the residence of his «on In-law,

Livingstone-road,
Marrickville, TO-MORROW (Sunday)

AFTERNOON, at 2 o clock, to Petersham Station, thence to

I>ccropol_s CHAS KINSI I A, Undertaker, George-street

ifllHF FUNERAL of HENRY LINE EAST
JL W OOD w ill leav e his late residence, The Corso, Manly,

TO MORROW (Sunday) AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock, for

Manly Ccmttcrv_

amE
1-RlLNDb of JAMLS GRANT, Senr, are

kindlv invited to attend tho Funeral of his beloved

SON'-LN-LAW, Henri Linn Eastwood, to move from The

Cars», Manly, lO-MORROVi (Sunda-,) AFTERNOON

ra\HE rRTEfsD&of Mossrs LAWHL11, JOHN,
Jl and WILLIAM FINN1T are rcapcctfully inviiod to

attend the Funeral of their late beloved FA 1 HER, Jno Bojd
, to move from bia son in law's residence 1 ivingstonc-rond,

Marrickville, 10 MORROW (Sundnj) AFILKNUON, at 2

o'clock, to Petersham Station, thence to Necropo'ls_
and L l'EUREN

kindly invited to attend the Funeral of their

late beloved F Al HLR, John Boyd linnlt to move from

Llvingstono-road Marrickville 10-MORKOW (Sunda))

AFÏLRNOON, at
.

o clotU, to Petersham Station, thence to

ISccropolia Chas Ivinsela Gcoruc and
Oxfordj,

ts _TcIe
993

ffÎHE rRirr>DS of Mr GEORGE TEHREN

JL BACK nre kindly invited to nttend the Tuncral of his

late beloved FATHER-IN-LAW, lohn Boyd I mido tomovc

from his residence, Livingstone-road, Marrickville TO-

MORROW ,
Sun lay, at 2 o clock, to Petersham Station,

thence to
Necropolis Chas hinsela, 705 George st__leu. 993

mHE IlUENDb of Mr JAMES~CARMODY,
-X Senior are kindly invited to attend tho Funeral of his

bolorcd SON, the late Janie. Austin Carmody, on

SUNDAY Al 11 RNOON to move from the rcsitcnco ef his

Brother-in-law Mr Thomas \\ ormald No 743 Gcomc-st

bouth, at 2 a clock, to the Nicropolis
T Dixon undertaker

ffiHE rivlENDij ofMr JAML*> AUMIN ÜAR

JL MODÏ, Junior are kindly invited to attend hlB Funeral

on SUNDAY AlTtlUiOONJ to move fiom tin. residence of

his Brother-in-law Mr Ihomas Vi ormald No 743 George

street 6 ,
nt 2 o'clock, to the Necropolis 1. DIXON, Under-

taker, 23 Oxford Btrcot_

THE IRlENDbof Mr IHOMAb WORMALD
are kindlv invited to attend the Funeral of his belovod

BROTHF1U1N LAV the late James Austin Carmody on

bUNDAY Arn RNOON, toraovo from his nsidence, No

743 Gcorge-btreet South, at 2 o'clock, to Necropolis 1

DIXON. Undertaker, 23 Oxford-street_

yTlHE lRILNDSof Mr HENRY BODMAN aro

«L kindlv invited to attend tho Funeral of his beloved

EON-IN-LAW, the lato James Auatin Carmody on bUN DAY

AFTERNOON, tomovofrom theresidencuof his brother

in-law, Mr Thomas Wormald, No 743 Ocorge-street bouth,

»t 2 o'clock,
to tho Necropolis 1 DIXON Undertaker

rilHE FItlLNDS of ML-SRb JAMEb HUGHI S

JL ond WILLIAM BRI DEN ni e kindlv Invited to attend the

Funeral of their bclov ed BRO Till R-1N LAW the late James

Austin Carmody, on sunday Afternoon to move from tho

GEORGI BODMAN nro kindlv invite 1 to attend ¡tho

Funeral of their bclov Ld BRO Pill R-IN-LAW James Austin

Carmody, on bUNDvY Al TI RNOON to move from the

residence of Mr ihomas Wormold, No 74J George-street

Bouth, nt_2 o'clock to the Necropolis T DIXON Undertaker,

fïîUL, BRIENDSof Mr GLORGL BRLNNAN aro

Jl kindly invited to attend the Funeral uf bia beloved

BROTHER 1N-L4.W, the late James \ustln Carmodj.on
BUNDAY AFTERNOON to move from the residence of his

brother-in-law, Mr Ihomas Wormald,No 743 Geor_.c-strcet

Eonth. at 2 o'clock, to the Necropolis T DIXON_

Vj A.O.DÍ MlblLHOL LODGE.

OfBcera and Members of tho above I odge are invited to

Îttcnd

the Funeral of their late Brother, J CARMOO. ,
to

lovo from the residence of Bro Wonnald, 743 Gcorge

»trect, on bUNDAY iFlI RNOON, nt n quarter
to 2 o'clock,

for Rookwood Officers and Members of other Lodges kindly

invited W J AlKlNb becrctary

Keligions Annotmcements.

LNNANDALE
Huntor-llaillio Memorial Chnroh.

_

Rev. P. Falconer Mackenzie, 11 ; Dr. Mooro White, 7.

LNNA.NDALE
Primitivo Methodist Church, Tra

falgar-strcct.-Rev. J. W. Leadley, at 11 and 7._

L
SPIRITUAL Seance, by Mrs. Hubbard, Snn

day, 7.30. p.m.,
Foresters' Hall, 219 Castlcreagh-strcct.

_,
PUBLIC SERMON.

L CATHOLIC APOSTOLIC CHURCH,
Eliitabeth-strcet. Redfern,

TO-MORROW EVENING, at 7.!5.

Sahjcet,
" Look for the Resurrection of the Dead."

Undenominational. All Scats Free.

w
BAPTIST

CHURCH, Wallis-stroot, Woollahra.

_Rev. Mr. Tucker, 11 and 7 ;_8._8chool,^p.m1_

BAÎHURST-STÏBaptiat
Church.-Rev.'C. Bright.

M. An Estimntoof Christ's Worth; E. Taking the Cenan«.

-J30URK.E-BT. Wcsleyan Church.-fl, Rev. G.
JT»

_

Martin; 7, Rev. H. W. T. Pincombe._
.ÖURWOOD-ST. JAMES (PÍesbvterian).-The
~J Rev. A. Osborne, M.A., nt 11-a.m., and 7 p.m.

_

BURTOÑ-S'iREET'Tabernacle,
Woolloomooloo.

Mr. John Roseby 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Hearty welcome.

BAPTIST CHURCH, Harris-street.-Rev. T. J.

MA LYON.

Morning at U :

.*

The Now Commonwealth."

_

Evening at
_____

"Tho Great Cenaus,'__
TTJ-RVOOD CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
J-P Rev. George Campbell, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Evening : 'The 5th Lecture on

_"HEROES,
OLD and NEW."_

BOURK.E-ST.
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

Rev. JAMES HILL, M.A., morning and evening.

AN EIGHT DAYS' MISSION,
from SUNDAY, APRIL 12, to SUNDAY, APRIL

19,

will bo conducted by Mr. BENJAMIN SHORT,
Illustrated by a model of the

TABERNACLE IN THE WILDERNESS._

CENTENARY'Congregatlonal
Church, Harris-st.

Rev. J. Buchan^M-AM morning li. evening 7.

. jfOONGlÍEGATIONAL Cb.., Rockdale, Town Haíí".

<s-> M., Mr. A. Thompson, _B.A. ; E" Rev. Robt. Dey.

C~
ONGREGATÏONÂL Church, Petersham, April

5, Service« at 11 and 7, by Rev. William Allen (Pastor).

CHRISTADELPHIAN
Lectures every SUNDAY

EVENING, Temperance Hall, I'ltt-Btrcet. at 7 p.m.
"Bible Class every

WEDNESDAY at 7.30. All scats freo. No

collection.

CHRIST
CHURCH, ENMORE.

1

LOW SUNDAY.

Matin«. Sermon, and Holy Communion at 11.

Festal Evensong and Sermon, at 7.
?

Magniflcat and Nuno Dlmmitls (Dr. Smith).

Anthem;
" 'Thcv havo taken away my Lord" (Dr.

Stainer),

Preacher, Rev, it. A. WOODTIIORPE, M.A
_

-

CHRIST CHURCH, S. LAURENCE;

LOW SUNDAY_Holy Communion, 7.30 n.m. Matins amil

Sermon, 10.30. Preacher. Rev. C. S.Srolth.
. ''

Choral Celebration, 11.45. Festal Evonsong, 7 p.t

Preacher, Rev. C. F. Garnscy.

_

Music as on Easter Day.
' '

{-»ENTENARY HALL, . ÏORK-STREET.

11 and 7, Rov. W. O. TAYLOR.
. Second and Third Addresïcs on

MAN'S ONLY ABSOLUTE STANDARD OF AUTHORITY.

Full Choir and Orchestra at
Evening Service

These Sorvices aro especially arranged for non-churchgoors.
ALL SEATS FREE.

GLEBE Congregational
Church, St. John's-road.

To-morrow, 11 and 7, Rcv.JT. E. Owens Mell._

H
"AY-STREET Wesloyañ, Ra¿ W. Bourne, Mr.

_Walker; Pyrmont.
Mr. Kellett. Rev. W. Bourne.

HOLYTrinlty
Church.-Preachers: Sunday morn.,

Rev. C. King, M A. ; even., Rev. Chaffers-Welsh, M.A.

T^UTHER BRAE WESLEYAN CHURCH.

I J Morning, Rev. J. Lano; evening,
Rov.^S. Mlddlcton._

MRTfiÂRRY'HYNDES,
Professor of Pianoforte.

Lesson« at Paling's; terms from 4 to 10 guineas
a

M

N

AR1NERS' CHURCH, Lower George-street.

Ker. .1.
BENNETT ANDERSON, 11 and 7.

Morning subject,
"The Life Look."

Evening subject,
.'

The Grandest Invitation."

All arc cerdially invited. Iljjraiijlook^providcd._

ËWTOÂVN Baptist "Church.-Mr. Hobbs, 11

,m. Gospel Song Service, 7 p.m._

TVÈWTOWN^CONGRERATU1NAL
CHURCH.

J3I TO-MORROW, ot 11 and 7. Rev. Warlow Davies. M.A.

TVTE.WTOWN-Proo Presbyterian Chnrch, Ersflno

j3l ville-rd.-Service» 11 and 7. Mr. Alex. P. Robertson.

TIATKW Churoh, ¡sydney Society, Temperance Hill,

J^l Pltt-st.-Sunday morning Service U.Dr. Simmon«._

TSiTCTRTIi-SYDNEY, St. Peter's Presbyterian

J3I Church.-Rev. It. Mackinnon 11
ji.in.nnd

7 p.m._

TTIITT-ST US ET C O N G R E G AT IO NAL

XT CHURCH.

Rev. J. G. WILSON, at 11 and
7^_

ilTT^TREET PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH".
Rev. RICHARD DILL MACEY.

11 a.m.,
"

Atonement."
7 p.m.,

" Atonement,"

F

PETERSHAMPresbyterian Church, noxtFublio
School-Mg Rev Dr Mooro White cvg Rev laton

¡pOlNI PIPER RD Cong Churoh-Rev. J
Ja-

rordyco V \ will preach morning II evening
"

YRMONT and Ultimo Piosbyto ian Church,
_ Quarry

street -Rev R S Patcrso-i at 11 and
"

KANDWICK Presbyterian Churoh-Morning,
_Rev J \Iucau_ay_" li Rev W s trackelton

KTD1 1 RN, bt Luke'« Presbyterian Ch , Regont
_

st -Poy A \spmnll B A morning and evening
__

SCOIS*
CHLUCU CHURCH HILL

Rev V M DILL-MACkY Sorvicca 11 cm and7pm

SI BARNADAb -Services-II " Risen with

_Christ 7 Proof of Roaurrcetlon Dr Rutlcdg

V^'I MICU vLL'b, Botany st,,
Sum HiliB-lla-m

k3_and 7pm Rtv h D Madgwick_
SL SIMON and bt Judo's, Campbell st, b H -

- 11 3 and_(n v )_All
scat« free Rev J G Sonthbv

SI blEPHEN'S Phillip-street,-Rev Dr Steel.
lo morrow II on the Census Rev J

Ogilvie M A at 7

ST THOMAS', Balmain -11 a m
,

Rev P N

_HUN TER. «

p m Rev J
DIXON_

SUSbEX^bî MlbblON CHURCH -Evoning
-

subject Your Bodv lsjhc_ Temple ofjthejloly
Ghost, '

8T AXDRLW'b PRLSBYTLRIAN CHURCH.
._ Rev ALEX MILI Fit M A

,
TO MORROW atll and7

Subjects li am 'lue treachery of Judas,*' 7 pm,
«' Bonn

thing
about the Future Lifi '_

S1RA1HMORE-GLEÜLPOINT LADIES*
SCHOOL

The Misses GARRAN assisted by Professors The next
term commences on TUFSDAY,

April 7th_
SI PHILIP'S SYDNE1 -

Ten
Days'

Mission APIUL4th to APRIL 13th

SUNDAY 5th APRIL Divine Sorv.co li eui , Divine
Scrvico 7pm

Preacher Rev D H DILLON
Afternoon 3pm Children s Mission Service_

1. ANDRLW'b CATHEDRAL.

HOLY COMMUNION 8 > m »nd Midday

PRFACHERS

11 a-m
,

The I RECrXTOR.

3 15 p m ,
Archdeacon KLNG

7 p m , The DEAN

riUUMTY CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,
J- STHAPUFIEID

Rov GEO LIT1LEMORF

_Morning, 11 Evening 7 15_
f|lHE PRESBY1ERY of bYDN'EY will meet at

Vi everley at 7 30 p m on Monday April 0 1801,inhnnc
effectum to induct ltov John Macaulay Into tho pastoral

charge of tho Church and Parish The Rev tho Moderator
(A A

Aspinall B A I will preside Rev T P Clouaton
B A will preach Rev W S Frackclton M S B D will

give the charge to the minister, and ltov R Dlll-Maekv the

charge to the congregation A collection will bo made for
the I rcsbvtery Fund George Maclnnos Clerk of I rcsbytcry

ÜN11AR1AN CHURCH, HIDE Pilli.
Rev GFORGE WALTLRs.

Ham - ' Thomas Carls lo His L'fo and W ork
"

7 p ui - 1 edcratlon A *» ision of tho Future
.

Special Quarterly Collections morning and ovening

NEXT TUESDAY
LECTURF by Mr FRANK COTTON! on

"THE CIMLIbAlION IHVT MIGdT BE
'

Commence at 8 Admission F rec Collection_

WAVERLEY Congregational CHURCH -

_Rev Ihos Hope morning at 11 evening at 7_

WLSLEi CHURCH, REGEN 1-S1RFEI -

_11 and 7, Rev Charles Jones P A Park 3_

WOOLLOOMOOLOOPresbv terian Churoh,
_Palmor st-Rev J F Henderson at 11 and 7 SO

WILLIAM-bP WESLEYAN CHURCH -

Missionary Bcrmons Rev J E Moulton 11 Presl
dent of Confcrenco (R_v G Brown) 7 Missionary Meeting
MONDAY 7 45 Reis Brown and Moulton

8

W

Y.

OOLLAIiRA PRE&BY1LR1AN CHURCH

corner of Fourth and Ocean streets
Rev D FLVW1CK

_will preach 11 a m and
*

30 p i

A-YOUNG MFN'S «LI TING

This (Saturday) 1 vening at 45 VU hcirtllv Invited

"M C A- BIBLE CL»*bS To morrow, Sun
. day at 3 n m Young men cortUallvJnvited_

M C A -X11 N'b MLniNG TO-MORROW

(Sunday) 1 M MNfa at 7 13 Young men welcome

BRUISHandloreignBiblo
bouoty.N &W Aux

_

Depot, 385 7 Ctorgc-st Fuller and Co Depositaries

C1HA8
WATT, the labornaolc Metröpöliton-road,

J 1 nmore nt *

The New Creation Come Free.

LADIES' Lvangelistic Association -Meeting on

W cdncsdnv i
evt at tho Tempérance Hall,

at J
p m All

are welcome King s D
lugbters urgently requested

to

be present nelp for Bible w oman s s ipport solicited

r ONDON MISSIONARY bOCIETY

Tho Annual MEFTIVG of the New South W ales Auxiliary
to the above Societv will be held on W LDNLSDW, April 8,

at tho RI DPI RN CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Chair to be taken at 8

p m

Tho Report for ti e vear will bo presented a now Conatitu

tion for íhc Auxilian will be submitted for adoption, and

addresses will be tlcllrercd by Rev George Brown formerly
Mlsaionarv in bainoa Rev George Campbell und others

A collection on behalf of the ÍundB of the Society
will bo

made_

MR LEWIS ABRAMOWIICH
will (D \

)
resume his

HEERLW BIBLE-CLASS,
at tho YMCA

(corner of 1 Itt an I Bathurst streets),
in the smuller b til on

TniS SATURDAY, at 3
pm,

and hopes to continuo the same on every saturday
TOE CLASS WILL Bl CONDUCTED It, TUE JEWISH

LANGUAGE

Cordial invitation to eli who may be interested in the

Clasa_

f|lHE Annual MLE1ING ot tho Churoh of 1 ng
JL Ian 1 Sunday School Institute will bo held on TUES-

DAY April 7 nt St James I onab Hall at "30 p m

Distribution of 1 n/cs and Certificates to scholars bv the
Most Rev the Prim ile A Paper (open for discussion) on

s S In ptctiou
and Lxamination will be read by the Rev

J Chaffers-Welsh

_

ERNF8T C BTCK Hon Joe _

SYDNEY
CIXYTTIISSIONT - Tho Ladies' Auxili-

ary and Collectors of the abovo are invited to meet the
Ladies Committee at their \nt uni Social MLIllNGi

MONDAY April 6th at d p m In the Y M C

A_

Public .Notices

ÏN THE SUPREME COUR1 Or NEW SOUTH

JL WALES
PnOllATl JUUISI 1CTIOV

In the Will of HENRI BURNS late of Sydnev in the

colony of New South Wales re ircd Master Murincr,
dece scd

NU 1101. Is hereby given that the Second ACCOUNTS in
the Látate of the abovcnaincd deceased have this riav bei

filed in my office Nuj reme Court King street
Srdncj and

all persons having any claim ou the said LBtatc or bcini,

otherwise interested therein aro hercbv required
to come in

before me, at m) said office on or beforo the twentv first

da} of April at clcTcn o clock in the fo-enoon and inapect
tho »ame an 1 If they shall think lit

object thereto other

wise if tbe said accounts be not objecttd to the same MU

be examined bv me and pasacd iccording to lan Dated this

third da> of April, in the year uno thousand eight hundred

and niucty-onc
REGINALD MONDAY, Deputy Registrar

Dinna Arm Gmsov Solicitors_

TN IHK bUPREME COUR1 OF NEW

_L bOUTH WALLS
PROUATK JURISDICTION

In the Matter of the Intestate 1 state of CHRISTOPHER
BORGMANN late of No Mistake noarlarkes deceased

NO TICE is hcrebv given that i Rule of Court to adminiatcr

the Látate of the abovenamed dtcelscd was on tho 24th day
of March, 1891, granted to the Curator of Intestate Lntatcs

All persons indebted to the abovonnmed deceased are re-

quested to pay the amounts of their s.vcral ucoounts to mo

or to my agent Also all persons hnvini, claims against the

salt! estate are requested to tor«ard lueanmc verified by

aflldavlt to mo orlo Mr A J KINGSMILL Curator's Agent,

1 arl ts on or btforo the 4th d
ty of Ma j 1891

N B- \ny claim not sent in bv the day named will be

liable to be excluded from participation
lilli) I OR ELL

Curator of Intestate Estate«

Chancery-square,
*

Sydney, 3rd April 1891_

Í'
N THE SUPREME COURI Or NEW bOUTH

WALES
PRODATK JUUISI ICTIOV

In the matter of the Intestate Estate of G1- ORGF EDWARD

GRIMSHAW 1 it i of S indv Creek deceased

NOTICE ia hereby given
that a Rule of Couit toadmlnlstei

*ho catato of tbe aburen lined deceased waa ou the ?lltb du)
ot March, 1891, granted

to the Cur itor of Intcstutu Lstutts

All porsons Indebted to tho abovenamed deceased aro

requested
to pay tho amounts of their several accounts to roe

or to m> Agent Also all persons having claims sgfttnst the

said estate are requested
to forward tho same v ended by

affidavit to roo or to \r J. M KENSE. Cavcator s Afcont,

W agga Wagga on oi before the 4th day of Ma) 1891

N B -Anv claim not sent in by tin. day named will be

liable to bo excluded from participation
TUhU POWLLL,

Curator of Intestate Estates

Ï~"TTlHE
SUPREME COLR1 Oi NEW SOU1H

WALES

PnonAir JuuisoicnoH

In tho matter of the Intestate Lstate of THOMAS ELDrR

late of Lucknoi deceased

NOTICr Is herebv given thata Rule of Court to administer

tile rstaloof tho ubuvinauicd deceased was on the 21th

day of March, 1891, grunted
to the Curatui of Intestato

^Estates
THEO POWELL

Curator

All persons indebted to the abovenamed deceased aro re-

quested
to pay the amounts of their several accounts to me

Also all persons havint, claims against the said estate aro

requested
to forward the lime verified by uflldav it to me,

on or before tho 16th day of April 1891

N B -Anv claim not sent in by tho day named will bo

hablo to ho excluded from participation
HILO IOWELL

Curator of Intestat« Estate«.

Chancery square
sydney 3rd April 1891_

TN IHE ASSIGNED EblAIB OP ALEX.

JL ANDLR BROS OF KIAMA

All CLAIMS against the above estate m ist bo rendered to

tho undersigned beforo the 10th instant otherwise they will

not bo recognised

¡3""""lT~:.

UNITFD LICENSED VICTUALLERS ASSOCIATION

EAST SYDNFY BRANCH

By a résolution passed at a ucncrnl meeting of the trade,
held on April

3 It was decided to

CI OSE ALL LAbi bYDNEY nOTELS

SUNDVY APRILS,
and

AIL SUBSLQULNT SUNDAYS

_W 11 TAUSCH Hon bec

IHARLES OEKTEL'S (lato Daim and Oortel),
/

superior
Lemonade boda scltrer, Ginger Brandy fa

Bpccialtv) Sarsaparilla Pot isa Llthla be excel In flavour,

puntv, wholesomcncsa Try them W oras 403 Pllt-st

fT10"TiHNEOWI*LRS, AGEN lb, and 01 HERS

Tho advortlser, who has nlroadv auceesafully
floated

various properties
Is about to roviait J ngland

and is

nrrparcd
to

ncgotlato
for tho Purchase or Floating of a

first class Mining 1 ropcrty No oller of any but a Arst

closs i ropcrty will bo entert unod
_' ' '

_Boxj_00 G P O Sydney_

N"ÖTICF~^J Murphv
nnd Co

, Cleaning and Dyo
Ing Works 10 King

street near Kent streot_

-V OP1ICIÄNS -Il b JERDAN nnd CO ,

Practical Spectacle M»kerB open to-day 462 Goorge-st

Ö'-UNÍA
i Closing -Hotolkoopors, oonnult W A

Lewis, prk dotutlve, _ood Inform, 187 Dcvoruhlrc «t

Municipal Connon Notices.

jyj
UNICIPAL DISTRICT OP HURSTVILLE.

NOTICE Is horcby given that an ASSESS MENT upon all the
Rateablo

Propurtlcs within this Municipality has been made
by tho Council thereof, for tho pnrpoie set foilh in Section
164 of the

Municipalities Act of lo67, and that n General

Municipal Rate of ono shilling (Is) m the pound (£) has
been levied on the assessed valno thereof,

for the inunlcinal
ye.ir 1S91-J.

'

Also, that a Special Lighting Rate upon such osscased
valuo of twopenco (2d) in tho pound (£) has been levied
under Section 165 of tho Bald Act upon all Rateable

Property in the BEXLEY and HURSTVILLE WARDS;
and further, that the books containing snell Assess-
ment and Rato ore now open for inspection of anv persons

rated or Interested during office hours, vlr., dall'v 10 a ni.
to 4

p.m., Saturdays 10 a.m. to 12 noon.

NOTICE Is also gnon that a Court of Petty Sessions will
be holden at the Police Court, Newtown, on FRIDAY,

April 10 now next, at 10 ajn" for the
hearing of Appeals

against such Assessments.
Notice of Appeal«

must bo in writing and lodged with tho
Council Clerk SEVEN DAYS at least before tho holding of
such Court.

GEO. LEEDER,
,

Council Clerk.

Council-chambers, Hurstville,
_Maroh 14,1»91._

T\f OKICIPALlTY ÔT FIVE"-DOCK."

NOTICE Is hereby given that an Assessment upon all tho
rateable properties within this Municipality has been made for
the purpose «ct'forth in «co. 164 of tho M'unlcipa'ltin» Act of
1867, and tnataGenoralMuuicipal Rate of one ehlllingiU) In
the pound (£) has boen loviod on the assessed valuo thereof
for the municipal year lh0i-2.

Also, that a Special Lighting Rate of fonrpenco (4d) has
been levied, under section 103 of the Bald Act, upon all rate-

able property In tho East and West Wards. Further, that the
books cojtalnlng such assessment and rato aro now open for

inspection
of anv persons rated or interested, during office

hour«, viz., TUESDAY, 7 to 0 p.m., and SATURDAY, 3 to 5

p.m.

NOTICE 1« hereby given that a Court of Petty Sessions
will be boldon at the Central Police Court, Sydnov, on WED-
NESDAY, April 15, at 11.30 a.m., for the

hearing of nppcols
against euch assessment.

Notice of appeal«
must bo In writing, and lodged with the

Csuncll Clerk seven
days at least before the holding of such

court.

A FRIENDLY APPEAL COURT will bo held at tho

TOWNHALL, Flvo Dook, on SATURDAY, tho 11th April,
at 3 p.m.

_Horses and Vehicles._
JOHN BRUSH, SON, and CO.,

MANUFACTURERS and IMPORTERS,

SADDLES.
Stock Saddle» with Knee Pad« onlv-42s 6d, 47» Od, Sis 6d.

57« 6d, 02« Gd
'

Stock Saddles with Knee and Thigh
Pads-55s, 60s, 65s, 70»,

75«, 80», 85», 90s. »5», 100s, 105«, 110s
Gent.'« All-over Ungskin Saddles-£1 lo«, £5 5s, £5 10«,

£6 0s, £6 10s, £7 10s, £8 10s
Gent,'« English Pattern Hunting Saddles-£3 10s, £3 15s,

£4 4«, £1 10s, £5 5s, £5 10s, £fi, £6 10], £7 7s
Exerolso Saddles-55«, 05«, 75s, 85«, 00s, 05«, 1)7» Od. 100«.

1108
Race SaddlcB-60s, 63«, 07« 0d, 70s, 80s, 84«, 00s, D7» Od, and

up to 6 guineas
Side Saddles-£3 7s Cd, £3 15B, £1, £4

is, £4 10«, £5, £5 10s,

£6. £6 10«, £0 17s 6d. £7, £" 10s, £3, £8 10«, £0 0«,
£10 10«, £1111«, £12 12«, £13 13«, and up

to 15 gulnoas
Filches for Boy and Girl-50«, 55s, CO«, 65«, 70s
Pilches for Boy only-35s, 40«, 45s, 50«
Snddle Cloths-3« ed up

to lus Cd, ot a rise of 1» per grade
Snaffle Bridles-5» Gd up

to 22« 6d, at a rise of 1« Cd per grado
Pelham Bridles-12s 6d up

to 30s, at a rise of 2s Cd per grade
Weymouth Bridles-15« up

to 33«, at a rise of 2a Cd per grado.
N.B.-AU Saddles aro quoted with utttnga in

keeping
vtith

quality.
HARNESS.

English Single Buirgy
Harness, our own, or English make

£4 15s £5 Sa, £6, £0 10s, £7 los,
and 10s rise p.T grade

up to 15 guineas
Double ditto-£10 10s, and a riso of ono guinea per grade up

to 30 guineas
Pair Horse, Landau, Victoria, or Carriage Harness-18

guineas, and a rise of 2 guineas per grada up to 15
guineas

Tandem-£10 lu«, anda rise of 2 guineas per grade up to 30

guineas
American Single Buggy Harness, Breast Collars-55«, and a

rise of £1 per grade up to 17 gulucas. Suitablo for
Sulky

Pair Horso Express Harness, commonly called Yankee-£1
10«, and a n*o of 10«

per
set

up
to 12 guineas

Pagncl Harness-£5 5s, and a rise of lo« per
set

up to £3
8s

Springern t Harness-£4 10s Od, and a rise of 10« per grade
up to £3 10s

Shaft Harness, complete-£3 13s Od, and a rise of 10s per
grade up to £12

Leading Harness, complete-55B,
and a rise of 5s per grade

up

Plough Harness-50«, and a rise of 5s per grade up.
We shall be glad

to send description of any articlo at any
of tho foregoing quotations

to
Intending Purchasers, also i

Illustration where possible._

ANGUS AND SON

hnvo a splendid Shaft Coupling, Patented, simple,
safe, and useful, they will be pleased

to show; also a largo
assortment of good Carriages, Buitgics, Wuggons, Sulkies,

and Harness, together w iib a strongdesiro lo sell and please.
73 and 75 Castlercagh-strcot, near King-street._

) CABMEN.-To wind up btisinoss, a fow Now

and second-hand CABS will he sold at
greatly reduced

rates. 'Hie new CabB are flrst-class, of tho brougham shape,
and the second-hand aro aU licensed and lu good order.

Terms will be given.

_109 Campbell-street. S. n.

CJLENCROSS patent Brougham Cubs, now ready,
y champion prize, Ag. Shw. Ersklnville-road. Nowtow n.

& DVERT1SER, living in Phillifitreot, require«
3L uso of «addie hor»o 3 davs

weekly. 130 philllp-slrcct.

ÉflOR
SALE. Horse, Harness, Sprtngcart, suit

_? butcher, baker, tobacconist. 237 Clnrcneo-strcet.

iilOR
SALE7"B«v"GEI.DlNG7blnclTpoints, quiet,

: ride and drive, would suit doctor; Ulai gi,cn.
T. BENNETT, 108 0\ford-streeI,

_Unicorn Ilotol, Paddington.

TAUNCU HOUSE, good Cart, light Dray, and

Harness ;
must be sold. Apply 126 Klng-st.. Newtown.

/ANThID,
good second-hand tungie Buggy

_Ilarnoss for pony 12 hands. Ibbott, l'fohlerl'6 Hotel.

EAT hooded Buggy, Pony, and Humes», £18
;

also, Villugo Curt, Pony, nnd nnracss, £13.
88 Kippax-street,

Elizabeth-street. S.H.

S

ANTED Hiro, light Dmgv, carry
about 6, with

_option of purchase. State terms, W. G. P.. Herald.

ENGLISfiTVICTÖRlA,
with shaft« and polo, for

_SALE. Particular» Box HUH, O.P.O._

1J\OK
S \Lli, young Buggy IlORbE and nraught

___._ llorac, any trial. Appl>
15 I.ngine-strcet, Haymarket.

FOR SALEÎstanch Dnincht HORSES, also activo

_

VnnJIorsrs._19 Little Uinbano-strtc', S. II._
LADIES* Phaetons, singlo and double, Pony

Phaeton«, Buggies, slnele and double scat, In great

variety, two-wheelers, now «tvle. Habt and neat.

_K1.A1IEY HBOmUtS, 252 Pltt-streot.

ON
E Hundred Sola new Buggy Harneas, English

and American, bj tho best makers, £3 upwar-is, also

Spring-enrt, Dogcart, Pony Waggon, Dogcart and Safety
Bornc-a new, secondhand, cheap. At. M'Carty, 150C'rcngh-st.

SEVERAL
useful Saddle and Harness Horses,

cheap, with trial«;_E. M'Carty, 150 Cistlereach-slrcBt.

TVT OTICE. - Wo aro Buyors of every class of Vohicles7
-Lv new and secondhand; also Harness nnd Saddlery.
Best prices given, and cash E. M'Carty,

150
Cnstlerciigh-st.

Horso and Buggy Repository nnd Lettlng-out L'stablishuif ut.

IjllRS'l-CLASS
Cut-under double-soatod Hooded

J Buggv, noarly
now; Waggons, Sulkies, Spring and

Pony Cirts, Sociables, Harness, Arc, of every description.
M'Nomaro'» Horse and Buggy Ba/aor. 157 Costlereagh-st.

il'Al'T JiilbALli'S B A ü A A R.

! F. SCHROEDER has REMOVED from his old premise».
Hunter and Bligh attests, to the above Bazaar, corner of

Hunter and Castlereagh
streots. Ho has on hand superior

haddlo and Holness HORSES clihcr for SALE or HIRE, and

good selections of new and second-hand Venidos._

IjlAb'f
harness PON Y. under ia bond« ; Golding, no

3 further uso. 137 Oxford-street. Waverley._

ANTED, Sulky, Pony, and Harness, goot lot,

nnd chenp for cash. 104 Ucrctord-st., forest Lodge.

EAT GÏG, carry 2, and Harness, £6
; Pony, 14

hand», fast, »land tram,£3. 81 Klng-streot. Newtown.

;\/_OUNG HORSE, nuit van or Merchant's cart, any
JL

trial, BÍond tram. 188 Victoria-street. Darlinghurst.

"SjTÖR SALEfä Buggy BROUGH AM, nlnglo-seatrd,
JD

cheap. ISO Glebe Point-road, Glt_be._
1JJ_| ORSE "for SALE, suit <ub or baker, any trial.

J. Sutton und Co., 636 Gool go-street.

w

N

LIGHT
HORSES for SALE, no fur'her uso for

them, any trial. Weymss-strLet. Marrickville._

NEW Express Wnggons. with brakes, £22; Sur-

veyor's
hooded Waggon, pole and blake. £¿7; Hawker's

hooded Waggon, Ulled up, polo and brake. £30; Waggonette,

carrie* 0 persons, with top, £42, cost
£120, a balgatn ;

two

seated light Express Wog"'on, £10 ; Villoge Cart«. £13 each ;

now Sulkies, £11 each; varnished sulkies, our own

mike, guaranteed, £15; Grocer's Cart, with top, £12;

Sprlngcurt, £7
; Pagnell Cart, £8 : Milk Cart, -¡12; Butcher's

Can, £14; Road Sulkv, £7 ;
new

Spnngcart,
£11; new

double buggies, bral.es and lamps, £22; new hooded double

Buggies, £S0 each ; Victoria carriage, £27 ;
now American

singlo Buggies,
£s¡8 each ; tho be^t breaking-in sulky In Aus-

tralia, now. £20; stiong double Buggy, £20
; single

hooded

Buggy, £16; family Sociable, £27.

E. M'CARTY and CO., Horse and Bupgy Bazaar,

_

lio Castlcreigh-sireot, City.

»M/ ANTED, Horse, Van, or Wagson, in Exchange
* V for Boll Orgun ; or Sell Organ. 114 Abcrcrombio-st.

HjiOR bolo, doublo-seatod, out-under hooded Buggy,
MJ almost non. T. Cioss and Co., ParrnmatU-rd.. P'shain.

SEVERAL good cab." buggy, or dogourt Hurses

Sale, vcij chcoPjJrloU^i^ll/.-si^btraw^Hllls;_

kT"!i."BUGGÏ, nearly now, voting, fa»t horso, new

Oo harness, lot £-'5. 460 Kiirabeth-st, Strawberry
Hills.

_Machinery._
FOR

SALE, Patent Dry Press nnd Plastic "Wire-cat

Brick Machines, Lexer Presse,
« induig Gears, Crabb-

ing Rollers Grtnuing Pana, lift, and 0ft. Pulleys, all sl/os,

otc. BLANKS and LLFLBUE.E, Invicto rmiudiy, Globe._

fî7cTENGINEER'\ SH iPBUILDERî-.'BOILER
JL MAKERS, MANUFACTURERS, Sea., Bdlmaln.-ror

SALE, a splendid freehold water fiontuijo Pioporty, with

wharf, sheds, oftlces, See., very deep
water alongside wharf ;

or w ill Let on Lease, with option of purchase. GEORGE

CLUBB, 583 Darling-street, Balmain.
_______

VA/" ANTED to Buy, a~4 or 0 horne Doukoy Engine,

* » Price, particulars B. Carno, carriage works, Strathfld,

1~30RTABLE
ENGINE and Winding Plant for

Sale. Annlv A. G. Mitchell and Co..20 P.O.-eh., l'ltt-st.

ANTED, -lm. Tangyo PUMP, now or socond

hand. G. 8. B" Herald Office.
_

Oirsüíorbíh.D. Boiler, Shafting, Pulling«, Bear-

ings, good_c)_____i_p__j__d_n____J22J_£__^^
OR SALE, tho latest improved PIPE-MAKING

MACHINE. Blanks und Lefcbure, Glebe._ ___

ILitOR SALE, lO^hcirso Tangyo Boiler, ¡¡-horso En

JJ eine. Trndisman's Arms. Llveipcol-st., WoolTmooloo.

-UMPINU MACHINERY of every description

and up to any capacity, In Btoolt, Including '»»ko «

Dlrect-Actliig Steam Pumps, slng.o and {¿«L*»1,
Hand and Power Pumps ; also, '1

hrcc-thtow Pumps, Woblicr s

Centrifugal Pump«, Edson's Diaphragm Pumps, «co., te.,

f«TALE, at H. P__GRi:GORY and CO.'S, ICI Clorcucc-st.

G "RINDING PANS (8ft. and lift-), now,
for SALE,

by BlankB and I^^bure.^ngincors.Glcbo_
rrUNSÏdlTHb and Plumbers' MACHINERY, Cor

I -rugnted Curving Rollers, Gutter and Ridge
Cap

Ma-

chine"«; Roller« and Folders combined. Presses and D cs. also

latent Wood.snlittlng Machines. Howe and Bo», Redfern.

\,*l ANTED, a 14-h.p. Portable Engine. Apply to

VV Vwrlnner. caro Blank» fc I"fcburc, Mllcbell-s^jebo.

vñíTANTED "B"FLY WHEEL, about 4 or 6 /cot

W ular., at once. John Hardman, blaok'.m- Dlxon___t__

TBÏORTSALE, ßtoam Pump, Oin. cj linder, 3m. dn

Flivery. ShaplWiij!^

F-OflTsÂLE.
6-h.p., Tangy« Vortical

I ngino and

5¿i!cr.tn 0.1 bedplate; twobih.p. Engine and BoUor»,

Drilling and berowlng Machines, Oin. centre Lathe, bJlT

Dcncu. A. HEDGES. Norton-street, Ashüold.

Tenders.

mo BUILDERS.

TENDERS are Invited for the Erection of a Shop and
Residence (5 storeys) in King-street, Newtown

Appllcillon
foriplnn«, be., to be made to the undesigned, to

whom tendors aro to be addressed on 13th Instant,
ALEX. L. ELPHINSTONE, Jun.,

Architect,
Boundary-street,

Croydon.
rlYENDERS for 100 ton« weekly Koot nnd Billot
?3- Wood, delivered Newtown. J. Kilpatrick. Haymarket,

r¥TENDE"RS for Erecting and fixing Lift, hand

_j_ power. Spcoillcation, Ashwood, 773 nnd 775 Gcorgc-st.

rjIBNDERS given for Novvells, Baluster», Bmokols,
-A H'drails. Skirting, Architraves. Buchanan, 446 Elz.-st.

MY OP"riCIANS.-H. S. JERDAN Iud~C07,
Practical Spectacle Makers, open to-day, 462 Gcorge-Bt.

OAPGRHANGING and Graining. KñowleTññd
jk Parklnaon. Metropolitan notel, George and Bridge st».

C^ONTRAOTOR'STruvollorand Engineer',. PLANT

¿_ (most complcjtc) for SAL12. 54 Gcorgo-atrr-ct West,

BRAEMAR. Rush's
Plntrorm,"ïièar MittngongT^

Thconvyof the Southern Line.-500 ACRES surround-
ing platform In Township. Orchard, and Villa Blocka for
HALE by auction, SATURDAY, April 25. Wait for this sale

and select sites for summer residence.

^_

W. A. BRODIE and CO., Auctioneers.

_Professions. Trades. &c
_

ACCOUNTSrocovorod by a solicitor; no charge
_unless successful. Box 16.1, G.P.O.

APPRENTICE wanted to tim Watchmaking.
_

Apply to J. Krcut7.bcrg. 69$ King-street.

APPOINTMENTS, Government, ¿to.-M"r7Wói8B¡
_F. E. L. 177A Llvcrpool-st., exams, and recommend?.

A YOUNG Lndy seek« Visiting Enngoment,"Englien.
_(cert.). Muslc.jclcm. French. English, P.O., Glebe.

CADEMY of CUTTING rocoivos Students and
t

qualifies them for forcmon's situations ina fow weeks.
Term«, 12 guineas.

;_J. SIMCOE, Principal, 170 Wllliam-Btreot.

A~MANU1''ACTURING
CHEMIST will prepare

and put up perfumes, seidlltr. powders, antlblllous pills,

or any required goods, for wholcsnlu houses, at reasonable
rates

¡ prices on application. Manufacturing Chemlat, Herald.

YOUNG LADY (not under 17) wanted ns Pupil
.

.

Teacher, daily. In return for services may Join French,

botany, geology, and literature classes, and advanced muslo
Icfcsons will be given. Dally 'Teacher, Herald Pillee.

A FEW young GIRLS wanted lo Sow Tickets on

Goods.

Apply upstairs to tho Storekeeper,
HORDERN BROTHERS,

_,

. 203 Put-street.

__Must be respectable clean girls and quick
at sow Ing.

AT 103 Bathurst-st-, Gov. Institute. -Wanted,
Visiting Finishing Gov., Eng., French, German, music,

singing, drawing, painting, £120, 5 pupila, sub.; English,
French, Gcrmnn, music, drawing, painting,

3
pupils, £83and

£100, Bundgandory ; English, French, music, £70, school,

subj N. Gov . Eng, music, £40. station, 3 pupils; pupil
tcno,

AN opportunity oilers for n gentleman of good
address and extrusive commercial cxpcricnco

to under-
take the INTRODUCTION of a PERFECTLY NEW LINE
to

be'placed on this market in conjunction with an old
established English and colonial house.

APPly, stating full particulars,
to

BONA FIDE,

___Herald Ofiiee, sydney.

A NOTICE TO LADIES'.
SCHOOL FOR MILLINERY.

.

ART MILLINERY thoroughly Taught by Mdlle Lo

GRESLEY and assistants, the only Parisian qualified In-
structor in Australia. Pupils'

work now on view at the

Exhibition, 10s Gd for 12 lcbsons. Do not forgot-the only
address. 20 Victoria-arcado (take elevator).

ACADEMY
OF DRESSCUTTING,

MAKING, DRAPING, and DESIGNING.

The ABILITY to
tastefully and perfectly COMPLETE

GARMENTS, overywhero und always ensures n perpetua!
income, equal

to tlic profits of n handsome capital invested
In any standard legitimate business. I-adics can sccuro a

thorough THEORETICAL and PRACTICAL knowledge of
this STAPLE, USEFUL, nnd most PROFITABLE ART bv

learning MADAME FELS' LADY TAILOR 8YSTEM, weil

known by reputation
for its simplicity, 6tylc. beauty, eui

grace anti comfort. 'The principal object of*this system ia

Instruct ladies how to make GRACEV UL. COMFORTABLE,

and perfect-fltting
Garments without the necessity of altera-

tions. Too numerous Indies who are instructed in this School

make their own and their friends* dresses at the Establish-
ment after a FEW WEEKS' TRAINING. Hence a great
number of gnrments, after tho LATEST and most COM PLI-
CATED STYLES, are designed nnd finipbod at the School

weekly, under the personal supervision of Madame Fels, thus

enabling pupils
to obtain a thorough PRACTICAL training

in a very ehort time, and thereby gaining CONFIDENCE
in themselves to establish a flrsl-claas business or to obtain a

lucratlv e position. EVERY LADY should avail herself of this

opportunity. In the ovent of ndverse circumstances arising

she will have the means of
establishing a highly re

muncratlve business, or of obtaining a first-class portion.

Send for circular, giving full portlculars,
_

81 Ncwtown-road, City, opposite the University.

OOKKEEPER, thoroughly prnctioo!. Slato cx

_pcrience and salary inquired, 251 Herald, King-street.

OOTMAKER.-Steady MAN to repair ou «land!

A. Filsons, 53 Brougham-street. Glebe._
OOTTRADE.-Good CLICKER wanted. John

Boii and Sons, 203 Castlercagh-street,_

BOOT TRADE.-Wanted, a BOY for punching

_and eyelo'.ting. G. E. T.iylorand Son, Alexandria.

BOY^vnutod
for the Draporv. Apply Patching and

_Bond. 610 George-street._

BOYS.-Two smart, rcsnoctublo BOYS, must writo

_

good hand. W'nllaco and Co.. 160 Clarcncc-strcet._

B RUCK'S PKNMANSHIP nnd BOOK

_KEEPING CUSSES. CO Ellrabcth-street._

BUTCH ERS.- lllacket'« Lond. Smocks and Aprons,
_also ourownmakc. J. Johnson and Co., 243 Gcorgc-st.

OOT'TRTUE.-Wanted, a EAD to cuffittings
and LAD for ovclotting.

T. WILLIAMS and CO ,

_

_ _ __

278 Gcorgc-strect,

B'UTCHER.-
Wanted, for Wagga, first-dnss

Smallgoods MAN, assist cut up; good wages; refer-

ences Indispensable.
JOHN BRIDGE,

_Circular Quay.

BOOT TRADE.-AGENT wanted to represent

Hottao manufacturing medium and low-priced Lndics

and Men's BootB. saleable lines. Address, with references

and houses now representing,
to

DAVY BROTH ERS. Boot Manufacturer«,

_

St- Andrew*s-strcct, Northampton, England. _

jjTOROUGH OF DRUMMOYNE.

APPLICATIONS will bo received by the Council of the

abovenamed Borough up to 7
p.m..

WEDNESDAY, tho 8th

dav of April, from persons willing to perform
the combined

duties of Council Clerk, Treasurer, Overseer of Works, and

Inspector of Nuisances nnd Dairies.
Conditions attached to the abovenamed ofllces can bo seen

at tho Council-chamber«, Lyorsro.d, between the hours of

2 to 4 p.m. every Monday and Friday, and 7 to 9 p.m. o

Tuesday nnd Tbu'rsdav.
MARK ANNESLEY WILLIAMSON,

Mayor.
Council-chambers, Lvons-rond, Drummoyne,

Morcll'28, 1891.

CANVASSER"
for new Patent, make £3 to £5

_weekly. Shaw and Co.. 7 Pny's-oharobcrs. Bond-street.

C1ANVAS.SE
ItS wanted, photo, enlargements. Apply

J 0 30 n.m., 62 Nelson-street. Annandale.

ANVASSERS.-Photo, iinlargomenta finished in

_any stylo, all prices. Artist, 112 Alblon-st.. Surr)-
Hills.

CARPENTER
(ex-builder), competent take charge

building, disengaged. J. R. Oxford-street P.O.

C"~"fLOTHTERS.-Stuart
JUNlOR.'to assiat brusher

J nnd foldor. Wallace and Co., 160 Clarence-street.

URRÏËR wanted for the country, constant om

_ployment. Apply 10 Y'ork-atfcct._

C1
UTTERS.-Two flrst-olasB slop Cutters, acou«

J touted to knife. Wallacoand Co.. 160 Clarence-street,

AR'PEÑTiSR'S IMPROVER for country job.

good wages, must bo «mai t band. Apply Webb's Rail-

way Hotel, 325 GeoTgc-strect,
at 8 o'clock.

G. PARKER.

tlOACHMAKERS'
Railway Cor and Waggon

/ Makers' and Wheelwrights' Society of N. S. Wales.

Olflco, 700 Gcoriro-streot, near Christ Church,-Employers

may engugo Men in all branches of the trade at
any time.

Tho secretary will be in attendauco daily from 9 to 11 am.,

for the conveidenco of members. J. O. PLUNKETT. Sec.

O'CTOR roquired"Rent room»,-Hyde ile, separate

_

street entrance, low sliding rental. Mox, Herald.

DOCTOR (Registered),
assist Chemist. Call 02

Goulburn-strcot, or write. Comfortablo House._

D~Ri.i>EUS.-Wi'tntôd,
a good Junior I »raper for

Parramatta. It. Gray. Son, and Co.. York-street.

D

LRI.SS MAKER roquired to open Class, select,

nrlvaio. central, nail. 177A Liverpool-street, low rent.

ITESS MAKING Depart,
of Drapery, with board,

Corner of Toothill-st.. Dnniaon-rd.. Lewisham.

jltESSMAKING.-Wanted, voung GIRL

machinist, W. and W.. Improved. 40 Castlcrcach-st.

D~RESSMAKING.-Wanted,
IMPROV1ÎKS to

the bodlc». Miss Gcorgeson, 58j Stanley-st.. Hyde Park.

D
I)

"UNGAREE Clothing made of tho best American

dungaree always on band. Johnson and Co., 243 Gco.-at.

TÎXUGHTSMAN.-Wanted, «mart YOUTH, to

_ make plans of tile work, be. Apply, with coplci

references and stating salary required.
..""-,"

Bov 709, G.P.O.

DRESSM
\KER.-A LADY, compotont to take

charge and turn out stylish work, required for the

coan ry.
_.t

0AItpIyliIt mA c0-[ York-street.

R E S S M A KB R S WANT ED.
BODY HANDS,

SKIRT HANDS,

BUTTONHOLE HANDS.

Good wages to smart workers." »

HORDERN BROTHERS, 207 Pitt-street.
_

?fjiLrlCTRlUAL- JSngmtor, English, requires
Sitna

JÜJ tlnn thorough practical
and theoretical training, 12

months In America. 7 years
manufacturing and central ela-

tion work In England. Apply BP- !.. Herald Pillee.

JIIÍTEMEN.-Shirte and Drawers, made ot the best

-

inrllfn-'lvcd
flannel, colour war. J. Johnson, 243 Oco.-ht.Indlgo-'lyodflamu_

rrfntiVi'-CLASS Plnmber for
country ;

also «trong

Ï"
Boy, trade. Baldwin lind Bolln, Rniiwqy-st.. St. Peters.

«TIIVE-HUNDRED POUNDS.-Gentleman cain

Sí bavo Interest, capital enterprise._Dudo,
85 Market-st.

FINISHING-GOVERNESS,
with morning on

gogeraent, offers her nfternoonB in return for home ;

Eastern suburbs; highest
references.

Mnlaon, Maddock'B Library, George-street.

RENCH DRESSMAKING.-Ludio« roquirlng

made In Paris stvleB all new Costumes, price
for making

¡"s Cd and 14s 6d,'silk dresses £1; ladles'own matorlols

splendid lit. Madame LUS1, 511 Oeorge-al., nr. Town Hall.

«MXLVANISED IRON WORK.-Wanted, smart,

V3T intelligent LAD to learn trade. Apply,
with parents,

14 George-strcot West, between 5 and 5.30 this after

TÊNTLEMAN going to Bourke to roaide would
T like one or two good AGENCIES on commission.

Highest references. Considerable cxpcricnco
in England

and colonicB. AnplvA. F., Herald Ollir

OOVERNESSLb'
and Tutors' Instituto,

102

Bathurst-st.-Mrs. Mead reqna. P. Governesses for

Braidwood, Rombilla (2), Wallendbeen, Camden, Coonamble,

Wagga (It. C. Nymagee, Tarcutta). Lady Heirs, Parramatta.

á y ROCER'S.-Wanted, for our Maitland""hôÛBO, a

xjf competent GROCER for tho Wholesale

Apply by letter only to

D. COnEN and CO.. 70 Spring-atreet.

GROCERY'.-Wanted,
for n country «tore,

a ro

spoctable steady young
MAN. Apply at once, with

copies of references, to J. E. HURD, Central Stores, Black-

heath._

GENTLEMAN, with 20 years' experience among

Block and stations in Queensland, will bo glad
to meet

willi EMPLOYMENT ¡n connection with inch, cither In

outside, or leinpororllv in ofUco work. Anply
to Over-

lander, caro Hill, Clark,'and Co., stock and station agents,

Pllt-sttcct, from whom references may be obtained.

g-\ OVERNESSES' AND TUTORS'
\\X BUREAU.

REQUIRED. ENGLISH LADY, English, French, muaic,

disciplinarian, for Ryde, £50, £70-Interview lady this morn-

ing, 10 sharp. Also, Nursery GOVERNF.SS. Gulgong, Eng
Uah, muaic, £49, Mr, AÖCHER, U.A., 53 Elizabeth-street,

_f J 0VERNESS, English lady, tench English, music,
VA

plain and fancy needlework. J. Kz7v, North Richmond.

? GOVERNESS, prívalo family, chlidrorrSnTlnr_i3
f* prcf.. Fngllsb, music, needlework. II.. Manly P.O.

GROCERS.-Manted,
for Saturday only, good

_Countor HAND, 10«. 74 WllUam-strect.
_

GOVERNESS,
to tonch two littlo girls English,

French, music, and painting. State
qualification« and

salary required, by letter, to

N. PATON,
Surveyor,

_Oakland», Tamworth.

H
H

S
H

H
H
H

AlllDRESSKRS.- Wnntod, flrst-clasB HAND
for to-day, good^wages. J). A. Jefletto, 05 Geo.-st. W.

AIRDRESS'liRS. -Good
Haircutter and Shaver

a. for to-day. _J. M'Lennon, 370 Rllcv-street, Surry n.
?

Al HDRUSSERS.-Wanted, good Man, to-dày,
_highest wages Joo Twotncy, Klng-Btrcet, Newtown.

AIRDKESSERS_Two HANDS
wanted, 8

«harp, bring
toolB._10 Campbell-street, Haymarket.

AIRDRESSERS.-Good hnndVantcdfortô-"dâyT
___^

Craig and Aitkin, 080 George-street.

Â71ÎDRESSEUS.-Wanted, good'Hr^DTbTmg
tools._Apply Jack Armstrong,

121
Gcorgc-st North.

AiROREbblÍR.-Wanted, a MXÍTfor
to-day,

_olso a Boy accustomed saloon. 233
Gcorgc-st, North.

HAIRDRESSER, good hand. Apply early, bring
_tools, Matthew«, Arcade-build.. P'matta-rd.. Ftt'Bham.

Í.I
AIRDRESSERS. -Wanted, MAX toTdây;

a Brown, hairdresser, 803 Gio-»t., Raliway Station.

HAIRDRESSER.-Wanted, good Shovor (good
_wages), at once. George, oppo. Manly Steamei, Clr. Q.

HAlRDIlESbÉll.-Wanted,
MAN, for to-day,

__brin>r tools. J. Hartley, 101 Devonshire-street.

HAIRDRESSER"
wanted.

72ó~~Goorgo-atreot
South, oppostto Ilordeni's. Jim Keenan.

ÍMPERIAL FIRE INSURANCE "COMPANY
of LONDON_«anted, AGENTS In all of the Buburbs,

also In country districts where not nlrcadv represented;
liberal terms. Apply 3 Spring-street, Sydney^

It. T. TREACY,
_Resident Manager.

JOSEPH and CO. have clients waiting for~Gohulno

_Partnerships in all kinds of businesses, loo King-st

J UN I DR CLE IÏK want«!, must writo a good hand
and ha\c soiuo kuowlcdgc ol

bookkeeping. Apply, iiitli

reference«, lo

Sydney, P.O., Hayirarkct.
AD Y CANVASSERS, sulary und commission;

_ light employment. M. Blow, lo Park-slreet__

LEGAL.-Engrossing
Clerk required fow wooka,£1.

_Send specimen writing. Indenture. Herald, Klng-st.

LADY to
givo Tuition and Music to a boy of C

year», from 10 to 12 daily. Apply by letter In first

Instance lo

______ _ Brougham,___Wallls-streot, Woollahra.

r"
EGAL.-Wanted, on experienced Law CLERK in

J all-round work, for counti.. Apply, atatlng salar)
Te

quired and capabilities, to

_Lex, ncrald Office.

IADY^ hnving 2 largo Comfortablo Unfurnished
J ROOMS to spare, oller« same to widow, child no

objected to, with use of kitchen, Sec, in return for half-daj'i
services weekly ; locality, Bondi, about 10 minutes' w all

from tram ; references required. Address

_Literary. Herald.

LONDON FIRM, manufacturing high-clnas
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,

seoks really respectable
HOUSE

travolUng the colony,

Address full particulars and references to

SIMMONS and CO.,

Export
Perambulator Work«,

Tanner-street, London, S.E
, England.

M
M

ACHiNlST wanted, good. M'olngott and Sons,
waterproof minufacturcrs. Central Arcade. 545 Geo -st.

ABSAGE INSTITUTE.-Troatmont ofNorvous
Rhoumatlsm. and Joint Pis. 112 Hunter-st..nr.M»o q-st

Abi AGE.-Elec trio Bath«, 9 to fl. Mr. J. G.
Warr.

ccr__masscur,
243 Kll/.-st., med. refs , pat, visited.

'EDICAL AGENCY, 70 Pîtt-etreot, has eoveral

ChcmibtV and
Dent!st___ Busino«ses_for

Sale.
_

EDICAL AGENCY, 79 "Pitt-st.-Practice for

Sale, country, lncome_£1500, appointments £220._
EDICAL AGENCY, 79"Pitt-st.-Suburban Prac-

tice disposal cash mcomo £800, low premlu

MEDICAL AGENCY, 79 Pitt-«t.-Practico dis-

posal, comttry, return» £600, small premium._ _

MEDICAL PRACTICE, lnrgo~scaport town, for

_

Disposal, appointments £360. L. Brock, 13, C'rcegh-st.

MEDICAL,-Suburban
Nuolons forimmodlnto Dis-

posal, nominal premium. L Brück, 13 Castlereagh-st.

M~"ONLY-MAKING Husmees offered for £73 ;
£25

_cash, bilanoo out of profits. Certainty, Herald._

MORNING Governess, juniors, Latin roq. Miss

_MjKennv, Esmond School, Dallcy-strect, Wavorlev.

MY OPTICIANS.-ni S. JliRDAN and CO.,
_Practical Spectacle .Makers, open to-dav. 462

Gcorge-st

TVf E "R C A N T Ï L E.

A LARGE Firm of long Btundlng, and occupying a first

clas« position In Sydney, «eek« for two
grnllcmcn with COM-

MERCIAL experience and a
capital of about £25,000 as

partners. Full particulars
on application by letter to i

J. W. E.,

caro of John Daweon, Esq..
Solicitor,

_ _-_Sydney.

MUTUAL
LIFE ASSOCIATION OP AUSt

TRALASIA.

A VACANCY evIstB for a first-class TRAVELLING
AGENT; to a gentleman of position and abUlty good

terms

will bo offered,*vith uso of horse and buggy.
Apply

to

O ILSICIN Clothing, American Clothing, also our

special mako guaranteed. Johnson, 243 Gcorgc-st.

PARTNERSHIP.-Young
Mon with capital, first

cU6s Blgn-writer wishes part'ship dec. bus. S. P., G.P.O.

PHOTOGRAPHERwanted. Apply with »pocimon
_ot work. Lloyd and Winter. 70 Elizabeth-street.

_

PHOTOGRAPHY.-Pirst-clnBo
Instruction to Bo

_ginncrs moderate term«._C.
X., Herald Office._

ÂRTNER-»anted, with £2000ri5~shipping pro
duco to England euch as wool, tallow, «Lins. Adver-

tiser well up in buying
and tho get-up of these.

___Wool. Herald Office, King-street.

WITTTSTRI'ET PRESBYTEKIAN CÍIUKCH.
Jl cnollt-MASTER wnnlcd Appliquions received to

April 21. Salary, duties, full particular» from Rev. R DILL

MACKY, 70 Pyrmont Bridge-road, Glebe Point.

PARTNER wanted, to invo«t £1000 in perfected
invention. A

publlo trial of samo ha« bron glvir. with

satisfactory rcbult*. Proposed to be patented in tho Austra-

lian Colonies, Europe, and America,
Address A.,

_Post-Office. Temora.

"PARTNER, with £0000 cash, wanted"to assist'tho
Jl advertiser to perfect and pntcnt on invention which

will bo used throughout tho civilised world, and yield an

annnal revenue of from £20,(100 to £10,000. To any person
possessed of tho aboic.amount, an almost immediato oppor-
tunity of amassing a splendid fortune offers itself.

Address
Inventor,

Post-oftlcc,

_Manly,
EQU1RED, PIANIST to play popular songs,
Sec (pianist's musio). Fee per hr., V.l.!____, Oxf.-st^P.O.

TJEQUIRED, young Lady as PUPIL TEACHE'R.
jLill Accomplishments for service«.

Manly College.
Wood-Btreol, ManlyJBcsch._

T_yE"QUlfKED, n young LAD Y of 17 or IS. to Buper
JLai vise the practice*of pupils, must thoroughly understand

music, accomplishments in return.

Musical, Herald Office.

SCHOLASTIC-Several
fl rut-class Ladies' andBoys'

behool« disposal.^ Medical'Agency, 79 Pltt-streot.

HEE"lM"RON WORKER wanted. Souter and

Martin, Globejronwork«, J_o_nes-stroet, Ultimo,_
HORTHAND, Potcrshnm.-New ClnB«, boginnera,

comincnec« April 7,__15s quarter. Pitmauito, Herald.

SMART Y'OUTH wanted for
"

morchnnt's offlco,

fresh from school preferred. Polonaise. Herald._
ÖffEEF-OVERSTiïR.-WanteüTn tnnrriod couplo

^ to proceed
to Iluw.uhn Island»; man must bo

thoroughly compotent in management of sheep ; wifoas

took ami homckoopcr. Send copie« testimonial« and stato

salary required to GRHTITHS and WEAVER,
'_Box 381, G.P.O.

E_~Kr&"0T (TV S II O UT HAND",
Ci 21 ELIZABETH-STREET.

Shorthand, Book, and Magazeen Depo.
P '1 iperitcnr for hire, lnstrukrhon given.

Bargains in aekond-haud Mosheenr.

_F.
W. JONSON.

P E C I A L NOTICE.
S

Ladies who would Uko to have some of their Dresses made
at homo, and cannot do so for the want of a good pattern,
can bo provided with «arno on application to

MADAME FOLLEY,
312 Victoria-street, back of St. John's School.

N.B.-She cuts and fits herself._

SLOAN-DUPLOYAN
SHORTHAND can be

written blindfold at verbatim speed-notes afterwards

read fluently upside down. A completo knowledge and

»peed of 50 to 70 words per minute attained in ono quarter.

Noxt quarter beginB April. Full particulars from L. REA,
33 Wcnlworth-court.

"Icacbcrs" 2«, and "Reporters" 2s Od, by stamps;

_

postage, 2d.
_

_

OTOTT AND HOARE'S^ANÑÓUNCEMENTS.

Our BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Subjects Tanght aud Teachers : Shorthand, Messrs. Hoare

and Msher; Typewriting,
Mr. Fißiier and Mrs. Matthews;

Commercial Correspondence, Mr. Fisher;
Bookkeeping,

Mr. J. H. Osborn ; Lngllsh Grammar and Composition,
Business Penmanship, spe'llng, Commercial Arithmetic,

Messrs. Hoare, Fisher, and Osborn.

TERMS :

Six months' doily
course in Shorthand, Typewriting, and

Commercial Correspondence, 10 guineas.
.

six months' daily course in ull subjects taught
at the

institution. 20 guineas.
Ono month's dully tuition in Shorthand and Typewriting,

£1 1B one subject, or £1 15s the two
subjects.

Ton lessons In Typewriting, 10s.

Evening Tuition, £1 1» per quarter each subject.

Individual instruction Is given in each subject.

Telephone No 1035.

mAILORESSES.-Wanted, Apprentices for all

1 bronchos. 'The Aust. Clothing Factory, 625 Kcnt-st., 8.

TAILORESSES
vmntod, good." Madam Beattio,

181 Gcorgc-strcot._
fipAR DISTILLER.-Wnntod, thorough practical

B MAN._Stato experience and salary, Furnace, Herald.

(HU BUTCHERS.-Waulod, pood Man, for Satur

X dav. early. W. H. O'Reilly. 139 Cumber)und-Bt.. city.

npO COLLAR-MAKERS.-Wunfod.agoodHAND.
1

_li.
Hillier 167 Suasev-strcot._

fino TAILORESSES.-Wonlod, ilrst-olass Ma

1 chlnlst, Uagon Brothers, 150 Pitt-street._
fBIO DRESSMAKERS.-Wanted, a thoroughly

fi
competent

Bodlco HAND
; salary £2. Copies of refer-

ences to

_L. EDGLEY and CO.. Bathurst.

Ö-LADIES.-A lady, well known, wishes to moot

with another with somo capital, to rcplaco outgoing

partner and extend avery lucrative business; knowledge of

trade not neccssary;jibout £300.__Bona l'lrto,____. Begg-BL

i iRAVELLER.- Wnntod.VGontleraan to represent
fl largo manufacturing house, onlv thaso willi first-eluRS

testimonials and tonn grocery connection need apply ;
salary

and commission.Stato reference« to
Trade, Herald.

_

ff\-Y-11 E W R ( T I N G.

1. Miss FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE,
P.O.-cbamber», Pitt-»t. Dooument« carefully copied, good
work guaranteed. Specific»., prospectuses, legal work, Seo,

TRAVELLERon commission in country «coks impe-
rio: Linca. Mueller, 032 Crown-slrcct, Surry Hills.

rïîYPEWRlTER.-Lady, wltVbriFRiEre^nSraih;
-ta ucbires Situation, town or countrv. Prollclcnt. Herald.

...IO PRACTICAL MN«INKinif5T=Wântôu\-à
JJ-

Capable Resident ENGINEER, without encumbrance,
who tindcritunds working the Otto

gas engines connected

with gootis and passengur lifts. Salary £3 per week and ret-I

dciico, ¡rood rofurencea indispensable. Apply Box 1078,

rtno Tim MEDICAL PIÍÜKESSRÍN
-ti- and Others.

CITY RESIDENCE, overlooking HYDE PARK.

To LET on LEASE, HOUSE containing 8 rooms,

KITCHEN, BATHROOM, CELLARS, largo BALCONY,
GAS, side entrance, and ovory convenience.

For terms, bo., apply

_LLOYD'S AGENCY. 244 PltUstroet.

Department of Agriculture,

____
bydncy, March 31,1801.

rjIHE
Minister for Mines nnd igrioulturo invite«

"

Applications np till noon of tho 8th April
from pcraons

competent to fill tho position of Working Overseer at the

Hawkesbury Agricultural College Farm, Richmond, salary
£-> per week, with quarters. Applications

ts be accompanied

by copies of testimonials as to
qualifications and character,

and addicaaed to tho undersigned.
U. C. L. AN DERSON,

_____ __________

Director of Agricnltnro.

VACANCIESfor Youths, IG year«"and upwards, to
learn the business, salary com. Riley Bros., Oxford-st.

WANTED, Pastrycook, confectioner, ros. young

_man; acrvo l8 momba as ItnproTor. l61 L. Gco.-at.

WANTED, SETTER, to «et kerb and guttering.

_15 Sutherland-street. Paddington.

\far AM TED, a single M V N for Bhoeing and general
v

v_work. J. Moulds. Sydney rond, G ran ville_
r ANTED, IRON SAFE MAKERS. Thomas

_Wearne and Co.. 422 Sus-sev-strcct._
'ANTED, BOYS for packing-room. Apply

Oriental Mills, Duncan-street, off Bathiirst-street.
"

ANTED, first-class Zincworkor and omTím
piover. Rocke and Co.. 4

Paling'3-biiildinga, Asli-st.

r ANTED, young Man, AS Junior Clork. Apply
__

with rots., by letter
only__407 George-street,_"

rANTED/aBOY, fora Sydnor»lock"ond"sïâtiôn
agent's office. Apply by letter to Box 005, O.P.O.

*/*_,'ANTED, etrong, intelligent LAD. Apply, 0
v v o.m.. C. J. Lewin, chemist, 7 Hunter-street._

WANTED, respectable BOY for «hop, about 14,

_references. Chas. Twcmlow, jeweller. 40BJ Geo..st.

WANTED, a BUTCHER, for Saturda^ 85

_Glcbo-road.

WANTED,good
Haircntter and Shaver, for to-day

(Saturday). M'Martln, 467 Harris-it., Ultimo._

WANTED,respectable
Mon to canvass for Enlargo

_meats and general work. Roany and Son, 115KJng-st,

WANTED,a Pupil TEAOI1ËR, to tench bogin

_nors* class ; lessons in return. School, Haymkct. P.O.

WANTED, BoyB as CASH HONKERS. Riloy

_Brothers, Oxford-street,_
WANTED,Black SheotlRONWORKEti.Apply
_A. D. Nelson and Co., engineer?, Hay-street,

WANTED, young GIRLS, used »white work,
________

Domestlemachino, constant. CBMary Ann-st., Ultimo.

WANTED, HAIRDRESSER lor Saturday. II.

_C. Smith, Regent and Georgo streets._

WANTED, a COPPERSMITH. Henry Vale

and Rons, engineers. Auburn.

WANTED, good Bnttonbolo MAKER, white

shirts. A. Coker, 47 Broadway, Glebe.

WANTED, an IMPROVER to~~tho BakiñiT
_Bank's, baker, Klng-stieot, Newtown._

*

WANTED, a CARPENTER for Btnall job

_Apply before 10 o'clock, 105 King-street, Newtown.

\Xf ANTED, 2 Apprentice« and Improvers, drcas

v v making. ___liss Burton, 28
Abcrcrombie-st.,_Chip'daIo.

VV ANTED, YOUTHS~who can.uso file, hammer,
v v

and chisel. Wearne and Co., 422 busscx-strcct,

W AN i'ED, young Lady ASSISI'ANTS. Apply
Maru Foy, Oxford-street.

Ü ANTED, competent BOOKKEEPER, country

___storo._^Apply Prince, Ogg, and Co.

WANTED.' Bricklayers (4) and Labourers. Apply
W. Mutch, Lewisvillc, Burwood.road. Burwood.

ANTED, good Cnochpnintor. Apply "M1 VYÏP
_liams, near 'Tennyson Hotel, North Botany.

_

ANTED, au UP'liOl.STERËRT-IloTEliza
beth-Gtrect.w

ANTED, BKOOM-MAKlSKS. SydneyBroom
Factory, Castlereagh-street, llcdfunW_

WANTED, Yoinptng and Running Accompts.
_taught and written to 2

together. Wm.-st, P.O.

\\f ANTED, 6 I1EAVY-WEÏGHTS, 15 «tona or

v v

over, to form sailing
crow of the Kananook;

crow's expenses paid, Apply 10 a.m., Andy Flanagan's
Hotel, Oxford-street, oppo.ito Mark 1-oy'a.

VV ANTED, a HEAD WAREHO"U^EMEN7"by
v v Wholesalo Grocery Firm. Only thoso who havo had

a
lengthened nnd thorough experience, and who can produce

exe, refs. as to
ability ami sobriety need apply. P. 11., Herald.

WANTED, a number of VocaÜBts, Instru-

mentalists, and Elocutionists for Sunday evening
concerts. Apply Royal

Standald
Theatre, botweon 10 and 11

thls_morning__
WANTED,good RIVETTER, one used to gas-

holder work preferred. Applv by letter,

M. DOOLEY,

_Wollongong Gasworks.

WANTED, forofilco of a city warehouse, a rospect
ablo YOUTH, vvithknowlodgoof shorthand preferred.

Apply

_Box 488,
G_PJ)__

""ANTED, for Ryde, GOVERNESS, to teach 3

children, ngos 5. 7. and 0, English and music. Apply
Mrs. A. A. LANGEVILDT, Fruiterer, Arcade, King and
Georgo streets. Open 3 days._ _ __

WANTED," "rospcctablo, intelligent YOUTH,
living with his parents, merchant's office. Reply

Merchant,

_Herald Offlco.

WANTED, 2 Brat-clnss Waggon BODY

MAKERS at once. Anplyto GEORGE T. BEN-

NETT, Coach and Waggon Works, St, Marys,
South

Creek._
WANTED, good all-round MAN, country whoel

v/right's shop; good wages suitable man. Apply
JAMES M'EWAN and CO., Limited.

_1 lay-street,

\/V ANTED, an ORGANIST and Choirmaster for
v *

Holy 'Trinity Church, Hobart
;

Inrgu surpllcod choir.
Information can bo obtained from the Secretary, Mesara. W.
H. Paling and Co., Limited, or Rev. G. W. Shoobridge,
Hobart, Tas._

»}\/" ANTED, a firet-olasa Heavy «HEE"C
v v MAKER, constant work to a competent hand. Apply

at once,
ESTHER RIVETT,

Waggon Factory,

_K>lso__

YOUNGLady requires Situation a« Pupil Toucher

_in private school. HO Windsor-street. Paddington.

Situations Wanted._
ACTIVE young Man want« immediato Employ

_mont, any capacity. Canvass, Herald Office.
_

A PERSON, wishes tJit.,"gont*8_'a.n.,
a» U. Nurse,

?¿a. ref».. late from England. D. S.. Post-olilcc, Redfern.

AS Collector, town or country, by superior Gorman ;

£50 security. 1150, Herald OBlcc.

AT tho Home, 83 Market-st.-Wailing Employ,
Male and Female Servants, for all capacities,

t. or c.

AT
the Sorvant«' Home, 83 Mnrket-et.-Order« for

_Servants by Telephone 1105 immediately attended to.

A
YOUNG Womnn will give services in return for

_passage homo
; good references. Home. Herald Ofllce.

A YOUNG follow wants SITUATION, any oapa

_city, sober, indnatrioua. Daw-Bon. Herald. Klng-atreet.

A
HIGHLY"

rospcctablo young Married Couple
disengaged ;

flrst-cluss references,
'

character, and

ability ;
groom, coachman, useful : wifo cook or general.

Address Whip, Post-office, Ocorgc-atrcet. Redfern._

A MIDDLE-AGED English"Lady doViros Postilion

as housekeeper or companion, Is thoroughly domesti-

cated, trustworthy, and a competent cook
;

town or country.
A. fl., Poat-offlce, Wlltiam-atrcot.

A! "with a quiet Infant 1

A S "SOUSE KEE PER by a competent poraon, ;

.£* open "week. Apply
ii, C, caro of Mrs. rowell,

_^niburley_ *JftrU» TIurslTillp.

WUÑcTLndy (25), well trnisod"in ninjousehoía
duties, desires fengugcinunt

as Useful Companion In i

corafortablo homo.

_A. B., Tlnymnrkct
rost-offlco.

A' YOUNG Man. 22, strong and willinp, verv
'

blghlr recommended by eminent citizens of this city.

Is open to ENGAGIÎMKNT any position of trust; nominal

6alary. Trustworthy Hcruld,
__^_

A YOUNG LADY, 21, hiphly odwated, good
munición, ?nitthea tho position of Companion In a houao

wlicro she would bo treated ns a member of the family.

Salary not so much uu object
as coinXortublo nome, tí tatton

preferred.
References given and required.

A' T 108 Bnttaurst-B.rcet. Gov. Institute.-Waitinp;,

- - Gor., English, Prcneh, Gannan, music, singing, draw-

ing; Gov., English, I'rench, German, mutic, drawing, paint-

ing: Gov.. drawing, painting, school prof.; Pupil
Teacher,

accomplishments
return services; German Lady, part salary

and accomplish.; Cooks, C. and L., H. P. Maid, country

prcf. ; Cook, ltiehmond Uiver pref.r 2 11. P. Mnids, country

prcf.; exp. Nuroo ana
N., (rood refs. ¡ WIdo ». with a child

4, cimntrv; M. Couples, cook and baker, wifo laundress,

country; 'Farm Servant, diarite or groom: Gardener, pood

refs.; Coachman,Groom, Cooks, Gardener, Hoys furm,Indian

Conks; exp. Coachman, good ref. ;_Waitcrs,
liar Ccilarman.

BLACKSMITH
wanta Enr»nKcment, Btntion or o'try

prefctied, (rood rofs._ Apply W.
s.,^7£C.uitlori___rh-st.

BY competent man. Conk.hotol or private; ¡rood

_references. W. .Moreton, d7 Clarence-street._
O Y eldôrlTPërson,

Homo and «mull wages in rotura

jL »
for light'dutlea. A., 38 Georgo-strcct. Waterloo.

lOACHMXÑ, croom, milk, and usoful, boat medical

^andotherrefs.,__oun. prcf., now arriv. 114 Upper Port-st.

CIOLLECTOR
or Canvasser wanta EnprnRomcnt, any

/ employ., has I ¡gilt turnout. C, IL, Eastwood, field of alar«.

(pOMPETENl'COOK, LAUNDRESS andHouso

v\. I Porlourmaid wanted for small family, friends or sisters

preferred; No. 4 Jetty, furo paid. Mm. VEltNON, St.
'

Helena, Wycombe-road,
Neutral Bay._

DRESSMAKER
wanta Work, clover in rearrnnirmg

evening and boll dreseca, 4e day. Sophia, 95 William st.

ELDERLY
"Womanwants Homo, «mull family, low

wages. C. P... Newtown Post-office._
NGLIbH Ludv, roq. Sit., Comp. or L. H., noifrh

hourhood Sydney, good ref. M. E.,_P.O., Petersham.

ElfGLÏSIÎTLâdv
require« RE-ENGAGEMENT as

Govorncaa. English, French, German, acauirod on

continent, Italian, Latin, needlework
;

Euglish and colonial

references._ _A.
C, Post-oiilco. Meriwa,

OXrETvTENUED Lady, under 3Ü, desire« EN

X\i GAGEMENT oa Managing HouBckeeper to invalid

lBdv, widower with family,
whore servants aro kept, ltcfor

cnc'eB, small salary. Address Tern. Box 58), G.P.U._

IjlLDERLY
educated Lodv with private incomo

li accks a POSITION in a family ; icrvlcos equivalent
to

board, be. ; houacKsepor, chaperon, companion, &c, to in-

valid, or any ploce of trust or surveillance; no salary;
references given.

MATRON, Herald Office.

G WASHING wanted. Bhirla and collar« dresaod

«

equal
to new. Laundress, 3 Victoria-at.. Waverley.

GENTLEMANdisons. 3 day» wk.. dosiroB Empl.
BB Collector, lirst-claBB testimoníala. IIopc, rcteraham.

EUMAN married gontloman want« Situation as

Caretaker, OTcrsccr.jDr similar^
It. 515, norold Ofllce.

GOV.
dos. Re-engagcmcnt; Enplisli, music, Fronoh,

_LatiR, needlework. Arlthmoa, p.O ,

_ilo___na__|____ay.

5VE1ÍNESS desire« SITUATION, thoronp-h

English.
French, and necdlowork, muslo and drawing

to beginners, suburbs prcf. ; salary £50.
Educatrix, Unanderra P.O,

HOOSÜKEEI'EU,
excellent cook, musician, re-

quire« EDB" corni, home, sah £35.
Urgcnt,_í3

_.!__.-._,

HOUSEKEEPERor LADY HELP.-Situation
wanted by a middle-aged Scotch Lady, experienced,

accustomed to children; moderate salary.

_M. It., Herald Office.

."J GRAIN, Practical Gardener, gardens kept in

vl_____ order by day or contract. 4 Estonvillc-st.. Croydon.

LADY COMPANION, experienced,
wishos to

Travel, «plcnd. sailor, ref». London,Post-office. N._Shoro.

I ADY deBires
position us Housekeeper and Com

J-J panton to elderly lady or gentleman. M«, P. P.. Glebe.

LADY Student would conch, teach music, rotura for

board and reddonco, near University.
Student,

_143
Devonshire-street.

OSJJION ns Housekeeper (working), nico cook,

_laundres', thoroughly dome*. Apply 149 llonrke-street.

?JiEQUIKED Situation as W. Housekoopcr, by reap.

___young Widow. Housekeeper, 32 Dcnlson-sU, N'town.

K ESPECTABLE-]Married Cónplo_"o"pen
for EN

<

OAGEMENT as Wardsman and Matron, excellent tes-

timonials from country hospitals. L. 8. W., Newtown
Post-office. Open two weeks.

_ _

Ö1TUATIONS
wantod bv two girls, Housemaid and

_General Servant; open 3 day«.L.B., U.M., 389 Pltt-st.

STYLISH
London and Parisian^Drossmakcr, first

__class references, 5s per day. W., Herald Office._
IBIAILÖK wanta Situation, oxpenunced; alao ablo to

B man, workshop, order work or stock, rcf«. A. B.. G.l'.O.

I

_j

1 WO Men (frionas), sobor, smart, ask for firewood

_*_cutting. Apply A.B.. Rcitaurant Français, 53 Pitt-st.

m WEN TY POUNDS will bo given by a good busi
-1. ness mun for introduction to a suitable position in Auc-

tioneer's, Merchant's, or Govt. Office; tlrst-class travoller and
salesman ;

references and
security-^ Experience, Herald^_

Ti 10 PH"OTUGRAP"HEÚSand"Othor«'^Gontlo"man,
-H competent, wishes ENGAGEMENT In Sydney to maou

facturo photographic dry-plates, paper,and chemicals, good
chanco for anyone with small capital

to start
;

no opposition
in the colony. Address

_Opal, Herald Office.

»TI O GENERAL STOREKEEPERS.-Uompotont
a Draper, Bookkeeper, and nll-rouod Hand open for

ENGAGEMENT as Manager or Salesman, one not afraid of

work; open one week; single. Address

_co. 144 Willlam-s't'reet, Sydney.

WAITING Situation, Woman 2 useful children

_(lj^ 152, milk, make bread, country. 203 C'rcagh-st._

WAITRESS wanted; wnge» 16s. Apply, with

reis.. Federal Coffco Palace, 37 Oxford-street.

WANTED, by a comp. Laundress, fam., gont-*s

_or hotel Washing, per, rcf». Smith. 95 Wm-st., city.

WANTED, by young Girl, Situation, shop or

assist ia bar, personal rcf». Stranger, 98 Palmer-st.

ANTED, \\ ORK7~in any capacity whatever.

Apply V. W., G.P.O
, Sydney.vv

WANTED, Sit. na Lamadnos, would anaist ia

_house, suburbs._M.JI., Fmldlniiton Post-office._

%J\J ANTED, by
younp:

lady, Situation, teach young
? * children, music, Eng., Fr. Anxious, Crowm-at. P.O.

WANTED, by roflpectablo married Man, Situa

_Mon watchman. gatekeeper, caretak. G. P., Herald.

WORKING Housokeopor.-Experienced poraon
Trishes Sit.« rcf. A., 209 Parramatta-road, Leichhardt.

\JKTANTED SITUATION, na W. Houackoepor,
v V by a respectablo business womun, -with single gentle-

men, hotel, or private
;

town or eaburbs. Apply

_II. A., Oxford-street Pogt-offlco.

WANTED, by Man and Youth, SITUATIONS
in the country, man as Yegctaole gardener and

useful, youth milk, ride, or drive.
8. M., P.O., Upper Bankstown.

WAITED, ENGAGEMENT, by young lady, M

visltinfr or resident Governess, thorough English,
conversational 1'rcnch, mukle; high testimonials.

_S. J. II., William-street P. 0.

WANTED,
SITUATION as Manager in Coach

or Livery (Stables, by pood Veterinary, town or

country.
Yotorinary, Tost-officc, LnichhardU

WANTED, by competent young peraon,
SITUA-

TION as House and Parlourmaid, wages 15s.

- ¡U. PHILLPOT, 30 WulkLT-tcrraco,
Albert-street, Macdonaldtown.

\fof ANTED, by a rospectablo maa and his wifo, to
» » manage an Hotel,

town or country, with a view to

purchase. Apply
M. ROLLO, G.P.O.

rks
; high-claia references.

Address

_CordiaVniaker, Herald OfBco.

YOUNG Enp. Lady wiBhea Engug. ufioful conipan,
or Gov., musical and domestic, MÍBS Vane, G.l\0._

YOUNG Girl, would pivo Services in return for poa

Eogo
to England. C. Mnolcan. Trelawn oy-st.. Woollnhra.

\7"
O UNG Lady doaires STTUÄTION as Amanuensis,

X write« clearly and quickly.
Address

Hope, Unanderra P.O.

Servants Wanted.

A

A COMPETENT young II. and P. Maid. Apply

_Mr«. Hanks, Rockmore, llillyard-avcn.. Elizabeth Hay.

A COMPETENT General SERVANT, withrof.,

_wonted. Apply at 714 Goorgc-strcct. Haymarket._

A
GENERAL SER VANT wanted, »mall fam. Mrs.

"W. H. Morrl«, DunnTon, Francr-rd.. Lewluhnu, nr. sto.

GENERAL ¡SERVANT wanted, twe in family.

_ Apply
03 Puddlngton-atroet, Paddington.

_

* HOUSEMAID wanted, aseiet with children,

¿Sk. youngest 4 year". 3 Albert-street. Woollahra._
A LLUVIAL MINERS wanted at Kiandra Gold

£-&- Minc. New Chum Hill, Kiandra, via Cooma._

AMERICAN
BlEMAS wanted, experienced

_hand, ner Majesty's Hotel, PItt-strcct._

ANICE, tidy young GIRL wanted, assist in small

_farolly.____3 Broughton-streot, Paddington._

A RESPECTABLE GIRL wanted InnsBift in gon.

_housework. 52 Newtown-road, opp. Univcrfilty.

A
STRONG young General SERVANT wanted

_Apply before 1 p.m., 4 Albcrt-Btrcct, Woollahra.

AT M lea Butlor's, 112 Markot-at.-Wanted, Boy,
_for priest'« boase, and Roy for country, for horse«.

'¡TMiaTBntler'H, 112 Mnrkot-si.-Wanted, V\ oman

_Cook; a^o, Laun., col-, c'try, 20s each; P.M., country.

T~Mi«n Fowler's.- Good Uouae and Parlour, N.

and Need ewotnan, Protestant« ;
comp. Cs. LB., Gen«.

TIDY GIRL or Woman to assisi in housework.

_20 Cainpbcll-at., MiI»on's Point, North Shore, nr. ferry.

A WILLING GIRL wontedi for a »mall family.

___

_74 Bcgg-slrcct. Paddington._
A

YOUNG Cook and Laundro»« required. Apply,
heforonoon, Mr«. French. 10 Princes-road, D'hnrst.

A
"HEALTHY middlo-agod or elderly

MAN re

quired in the suburb«, to groom, milk, omi be generally
useful

;
easy place and good home for a suitable man. State

reference«, wage«, &c., to J. It., Herald Otñca_
T the-Servant»'-Homo, 8~3~Mnrkot-st.-Wanted,

Parm and Orchard llaniH, Axe Men, Sleeper-getters,
Labourers, Mar. Couples (stations and prlvatci, usclul Men

and Hoy«, Cook«, Kltchcnincn, Peínalo Mervs, all cap., t_or_c

T~108 Ilathnret-Bt., Gov. Institute.-Wantod,
. plain Cook, 25B, hotel; Petersham, 20s; C. L., 20«;

n. P. Maid, 15s. Coonamble; Forbes, 20s, 15«; Parlourmaid,

lGs; Nurse and N., ¿40. Inverell ; Cook. 20«, station
;

sev.

G. Servants, city nnd country ;
M. Couple, coachman, wife

C. I... £b0, £85, suburbs ; Groom, kill, -nile laundris«, £90;
Form Servants, £00, Cobargo ; Cook, 27» ltd; Garlenor, 15«;
Groom, 15«, hotel ; German 1 outh, 8« ; Farm Hand, £20.

BURWOOD.-Wanted,
competent Plain Cook and

Laundress. Mi«. C. H.
Myles, Dingadee. Burwood.

____

CCHARWOMANwanted, do
cleaning. Marcoopum,

J_Wycombe.road.
Neutral Hay._

COOK and L., II. and P. Maid, Gonoral», Nurses,

wanted. Davics's Home, Norton-street, Leichhardt.

CTOOK.-Wauled,
thoroughly experienced COOK.

J Apply on Monday to

G

O.MESTICATED young Lady HELP, fond of

children, whero servant

kept_Mis«
Tere, 32 Koso-fet. 8.

"ENERXLSERV.VNT (thorouerhly pood) wantod.

T
'

Apply 101 Windsor-street. Paddington._

GTÍÑ~E~RAL~Sorvant
wanted, good wages comp. (tiri".

Mrs. Watson, Dclora'ne, Chcltimhara-road, Burwood.

ENERAL" SERVANT wñutod, Hunter's-Hill.

Apply Mr. Brown, 121 Bathurst-street._
ENERAL~SERVANT for Richmond Hotel,

Itiloy-strect, Woolloomooloo._
i

IRLS «anted, must bo good writors. Apply per

T tonally orbv letter, Sydney Steam 1 __ndrj._
¡OOD "General SERVANT wantod. 16 Bourko
' street, Jledfcrn.

LADY HELP, young, wanted to-day. 3 Bollvno

tcrrace, BlucJ Point, Noith Shóro._ _

L~ïfjHT~EMPLOYMENT
for Women; salary and

commission. M. Blow, 10 Park-street._
ATjÑDRESST^Waurod, a LAUNDRESS by tho

J duv, one who can do housework when required. Apply,
Tilth references, alter 10, back entrance,

CO Alberto-terrace, Darlinghurst._

-fkiS ARRIED Conple. man gardenor, wf^cranTL.,
lvl 2 In fam__, sab«. Uittmann's

L.Agency__14__^Csrgh_-st.

Rr>T"lIANNEY want« 4 WaitrosBOs for hotel, g.

_woge« ; _0. and L" 11. and P.M. 121 Castlereagji-Bt.

TVJfT-^OPTICIANS.-
H. S. JERDAN nud CO.,

IT B 1*1^01^1 Spcctaclo Maker«, open to-day, 402 George-sl.

AltRlED COUPLE wanted, mi-u must be prao

tlcal gardener, &c., wife competent cook and laund

drcss or general
servant ; 3 In family, exceptional references

required. _J. GIBBS. 173 Pitt-street.

O T 1 C E T"Ô ÏÏKC E R S.

N

Apply
on tho Work«, or to

103 Phillip-street.

PROTEtH'ANT
Mother's Help, servantknpt.no

washlng.small «alary,
3 chlld'n. A B.. Box 584, G .P.O.

e-ESPECTABLE
Person as Gen. SE1ÏVANT, two

in family, good wagcB. Mrs. Jone«, llronte. Waverley.

ESPECTABLE country Girl
(Protestant)

wantod

i o« Goncial hEBVANT In «mall family ;
to a good girl

a comfortable home offered.

W. S., Post-oSIco, Summer mil.

STRONGGIRL, generally useful, sleep at home.

Apply
at once, 351 Marlborough-ter., LlverpL-st., Dorl.

TUTORrequired
for country. Particulars, Gluo'u

Agency. 44 Hunter-gtrect._
AITRESSES wantod, no Minday work. Apply

London Catering Co., 328 George-street._
"vrmTANTED, a Girirnbout l8, SH Gen. SERVANT.
V» Mr«. T. Martin, Chandos, Edgeware-rd., Enmore.

ANTEDTrospoctnblo Girl, as NUR.sE. Mrs.

M. Solomon, Metropolitan note). King-street._
"ANTED immediately, a HOUSEMAID, reta.

Stonyhurst.
52 Macleay-Btrrct. Potts Point.

ANTED, thoroughly com potent femaUTCOOK.
38 Bayswater-road. Jiadinghui-st^_

"ANTED, KITCHEN MAN, '""experienced.
Park-btrcot.

WANTED, BARMAID, fid bar,roforence. Apply
after 10. Burton Hotcl.Oxford and Blley streets._

w
w

w
w

w

ANTED, »mart young LAD not afraid of work,

generally
nsefnt. Barley Mow Hotol^Park street.

"ANTED, at once, a good G'enoral SERVANT,
wages 14«. Mr«. JackROn, 1C5 Walkcr-st., ttedfern.

ANTEDrGoneral"SERVANT, no washing.
T. Cross. Parramatta-road, Petersham.

_

ANTED, smart BOY to attend elevator, ¿to.

_George Hotel, II um.1_
4NTED, thorough rospectablo Girl as Gonoral,
Prou Mrs. Pupean, Bellovue-st..

Lyndhurst. Glebe.

TINTED, a good Gonoral SERVANT, small

_family. 147 Glebo Point-road._
ANTED, good useful GIRL about 16. Mrs.

Hooke, Morehead and Phillip Cr;:!», .Redfern,

WT ANTED, a good COOK Apply early. A. f
» » C. Hotel. lUnrlwIek V

' '' *. J*
C. Hotel, Randwick .

WANrED,2 MEN, one àijï work. _G_Trs
_tilla morning,

l8
Uarllngton-road.

PP ? 8

»ty ANTLD.nresp Girl, to mako herseFioFSaaT* v
ful John Hunter's Hoot P . New Cant.,. -.5 i»S_

WANTED, IADS, for wirTnFand^'boïïinir
_hing andjurrell,

Centennial
Browory, leichhardt

WAN1LD ^ung Man "as ""WAITER-fii
Bathurat-strcet, near Susaex-atrect

' AN 1LD, good Goneral SLRVANI, waccTnT
Apply 10 Bourko-atrcct, lledfern

WANTED, KUCHLNM vN, 207~Hrtta_Ws
L Agency. 147 Cas ler=aeh-atrn.t

"'""»"B «

L Agency, 147 Laa
lcragh-atrcct,

WAN TI D, J Wnitresaes, IG« ¿
IlSusemaids ÜT

_Laundress and II Maid,
18s, Kla_ma_J47 C rea'gh

it'

«Jo/
AN1LD a «mart LAD, able to

niilkaîd dnm
V » well Apply City Dotry, ¡-.»and Lalalc. w .('""

\,V> AN1LD, arospoctablo MAN, to Uko cKârêëTr\W millard ltoom J B_Larkln, 778 George «trect.

_No 2
Charles-terrace, Denison-strcet, Waverley

V/l/ AN1LD, a young Girl a« Goneral SERVANT
T »

wages 10s_Applj Mr3 Mattbo», aultedfcrn-strcct

WANTLD, General SERVANT ÄppirMrl
_Collins, Neville st off Addlaon-road, Marrlcitville

\\A/ AN1ED, good Cook and
Laundroas, reference!

w v Fare paid.___Mrs __lackcnzle, Gnta
Darling P_lnu*

WAMLD, Goneral bLRVANTTtwo (2)Tn"fatnT
Hy Cremona, lloyce street Glebe 1'ulnt,

\jy AMU), Goneral bLR^ANlV^TTinTSmTrr
» » refercai-ea required blroud, Uulruc-at, Ilandn-lfV

WAN ILD stcauy amglo MAN, tor j ard, rämüba
_good milker IO o clock, Way

crlcv_j)q_ry^[_"_"__

WANTED, rospoctablo Girl a« Generol~SEin
AAM.no chiliirun, call after S 81 ¡Newtown. rold>

U AM Lu, at North
Shore, young GIRLTtoT.

_generally useful, fond children Pox 387, G P 0

WANIED, smart activo LAD, wages 107 Antilv"
_with reference, 10 o clock, 407

George atrcet.

WAMLD, a GLRMAN, need togardíñEilHl
_generally useful J liank chambcre

Jamleson-.t.

WAMLD, General SER VAN I "washing give»

_oat. Apply
Mrs f J, Loder. Caatlcrcqgli-rd Penrith

WAN
1 ED, steady MUi, to milk and delira

_r rarl cr, Laue Cove road. North chore

WAN ILD, good General SLRVTTl
TpoTv

_Ilotknham, Johnston street, Annandale

WAN 1LD, a smart voung Loneral SERVANT
_immed .pplv 1U5 Porbes sticct near William street,'

WAN 1LD, ua NURoL and to assist m tho lloma
_2 ir family Amesbury, All-aticct AshUeld.

\\] AN 1LD, old Man, assist kit work, nocookinv"
» » lo« wates^c Mulcaree, UJufrey st, MlUon s It

"
...

conipotuit~Goner_l
--

, (iccau-at-ljojidl.

WAN ILD, a COOK Apply Mrs llTEÙT«
hent-strcot

%/U/AN1ED, ruspeul iblo nowra
genorul Servant,

_____

»

reis comp wiuea 15s Inreuiro, Uennctt-st.. Bonílcomp wi|,La
15s

.arengo, Uennctt-st., Bondi.

W^NILD, a GENERALSLRVANI, lu.~we.l_
_ 140___Ictoria-btrect, Darlinghurst.

WANIED, Genoral SLRVANI 7Tin"Tan7¡íy.

_18-1 Ilonford-strect, roast
Lodge, between 2and 6

WANIED, UouBemnid, for hctol, Gens, cïty"
W althea Poy \\ aiting, M C ,

bia
, conn., Ilar'mdi'

WAÍÍ ILD, a good General Servant. Mrs AValker
_

corner Albert und Oxford strata Petersham
'

WAMED, a smart BARMAN. Swan-with-tw_
_

Necks George and Park streets

WAN ILD, GIltL about
lb, lor houseworE

_Pnirlce, lilrroll-strect, near V> otson street, Bondi

WAN ILD, a «mart, «ober K11 CHEN MA¡v\
Apply

1J5
Abcnromblç-strcct, Golden Grove

WANIED, u thorough General SERVANI,
_Apply UcrofonlAiras Hotel, Uoso st, Darlington

WANIED, a good Goneral SERVAN i_Clarcñc.
___________

and lllchmond llotcl, Kent-street.

WAN ILD, practical GARDEN LR, Bmglo, un-

questionable
ref» Oco \\ Nicoll, \ etona W hart

.à/A/AMH), u Genenil oLRVAÑTTOMy~¡¡]¡cü.
w T NatJTC ltoao llotcl, Clcvcland-.trect, Darlington

WANTED, reap R. C
Ilousektoper, no ehildrcE

_2 p m , 2.1 Abcrcromblc-Btncl, Golden Grove.

WAN ILD, respectable young Woman as good
_plain COPI., wages iii Masonic Hotel, Petersham

V,\/AN1LD, a Ueni-ral SERVAN!, wage« 12s
peí

'

w » vrccL. Apply Granville Disncnsary

Standard Dining Kooma, Caatlenobh-strcot.

WAN ILu, a useful old Man or Boy Ship Inn,
_ Pitt-strcct, Circular Quay_

WANTED,
a rospoctablo BOIk, to assist in hocica

_work Mrs Mlllu, ltathlln, Lllinntoiic-rd ,
P a

WAN ILD, a 1 arm Lubouror
, also, lencera'and

_Men to clear, per acre After J, 7 ¿1 George-st, II k1

tiud baby.

rsu_
ig Rooms,

AN ILD, a respectable little GIRL mind baby.
Alb my, 81 Womer ih avenue, Dar'lnghursU

r AN 1ED, a MAN to groom, and can milk cow.

L Poloy, Gaictv Ihtatrc

WANTLD, rospoctablo BOY to be gonorallj uso

_ful for a Bkop G hrerad, Hi Oxford-street

WAN ILD, «toudi* woman as Goneral SERVaNI,
_

llotcl, iii Poibes-streot, Woolloomooloo

w
"

AN1LD, a Chief COOK, retoroncos
Grillrooms, 17 Park-strtot.

\/\j AN 1ED, N ORSLGIRL. Mr«. Archibald, U

TV Olly o street, olf Utgg street, Paddington
' AN ILD, a COACUMAN, gurdon and muk.

» v Apply J JO o m this doy, baturda) 257 George
st

'AN J.LD7_.oungG7~Senant, «mull fouiTcounT
_tr> ,

Nurse and N'w oman Glue*«, 44 Runter street,

X/A. ANTLD, Groom for station, LngliBh Plough
V V men. 3 Murriid Couples GiuosAgc) , 41 Iiunler-st_

WAN 1 ED, married Man7Markot Gardener, «teadv,

_live an premiaos A Warr, Iltawarra-rd.. Mor'ky lite.

AN J.LD, a «obor WAlLER or WAHRLSS

_341) Pitt-alrect_
AMLD, WOUAN, wash and iron, must bo
tboro laundr Tranby Mila Coycc-st. Olcbe Point.

AN ILD, GenLral SERVANT, good-côok7
_reference^. Appl) Monday, 14a Glonmurc-road.

WANIED, General SERVAN 1, another kopi.

_20 College Btrcet, Ryde Park._

vv
w

w AIN1EB, rospectnbta Girl, »bout 16, as General

ILJiLP. rcicrentLä required sleep
at home.

Applj btrathmrn,
Upper W lUiam-street South

WAN1KD, Genoral ük>Ll\ AM, good plftiu cook

and laundress (Protestant), others kept, every
convenlcrct., rcicrcnces required Applj Mrs J Wheulcr,
Uroticc, Croydon atrcet. Petersham, near

station_

WAMKD, respoctablo youn^r G 1Kb, General

bervuat, four in íauül), referen o JB

¡Mrs UINGLE,
Avenue, Ihomos-strcet, Ashfield

W

WANTLD,
SoLond Cook, 3Us, up lino , Gardener,

2Us, young Man, milk and useful, "0s, >oung Man,

produce
etorc, los , Lu I,

milk* and deliver, £0s Chinaman
Look 40s llittmann's L Agency, 147 CiiBtlorcsgh-Btrcet

WAMLD,
Í.LELPER SQliAREUo.

Appl) bsaVH and CO ,

Lincoln's Inn chambers,

_h i__abc_h-atrcet.

AN1ED, good Genoral SLRVANT, or woman

with little girl, good wages
Mis S1ANLEY, Clelands,

_Battery-street
Little Loogci 1 aro paid

AN 1 ED, good Goneral SERVANI, Protestant,
small family, housemaid kept.

Mrs li A. KhNNIL, Walthamstow,

_

Llizaboth-stieot, Ashfield

.A/vrANTED for tho country, n MARRIED
wv COUPLE, man gardcuor, groom, lind useful, ulfa

general servant. Apply Arlcston, Cambridge street, near

station Stanmoro
_

% /»/ AN1ED, U Hammer and Drill MEN and 211

W* bTONE-llIltAhElW, at Carlo Marina's Solferino

Quarry near loung only comuctiut men need opily.

Applj ALPJI HUbU, boUcrino_

WAK 1 ED, rospectablo
'Youth in a country homo

a few miles from town, as gcnorally usuul serrant,

to groom, milk gardon,
A.c Apply s'uting a_,e, refcrcec-a,

wa_,es, be, to L It B
,

Herald Office_
"

AN 1 ED, a j oung married MAN for suburbs,
. . must bo a good wurkcl und couipccnt to milk and

drivo, wages SUB wcckl), with freo house, wood, and water

vpply to liox C8, G P O_

WANIED, lor thecountrj, a Married CUÜPLlä,
without encumbranco man thorou.h Cook viomaa

housewoik mid laundi> personal lcf» indispensable Apply

by letter to Mrs Alick Osboruo JJaTrtni.iirry, vi i Alo^s vale.

i»/ AN 1 LD~iTthorough respectab o MAN, to drive

li horso and cart nubt know the town
vieil, and sccua

lound to hun>ob , i,ood wages
to reliable person Also Maa

for the btuulcs Apply to tho tfovr \ork and Ilrooklya

lobucco Companv, Lloveland-street, at Dam Itefercncea

it-quirtd

yW ANLED, IIPCARI8.

If. DE TO nORVb-BY DUPLICATION'

Apply ON TUE WOKÜ.S, or I

ANGUS and CO
, "

Lincoln's Inn-chambers

_rlizabeth-strcet
AN TED, a Man Cook, 40s, bd reatuurant, i

I encera, 7a per day, a second Cook, 30a, Od reataurant,

a farming Man, plough, a.c
, £1, 5

Couplea, £75, ¿Se, a

Vouth, Ubt-d to butcher trade 15a and Keep country, a Lad

^ karn iarmiug,
6s and kiep 3 Men to cut

green oak, le 6d

per
ton 7ft, lang for mill 3 \\

oodspllttcrs cu ting
flreitood

lift, for mill, -s lid per ton 3 Boots un I usclul 15s
(hntel),

town and country 7 Milkmen and deliver 15s Al a xoulh

as Grocer s Ataislant, colled, ax
,

Jua suburb a Man Cook,

¿1 (doctor's place), town_blMMOSUb, 183 Castlcn.«kh-a__

\\l AN I Ll)7~lemale Cook, ¿1, and a Laundress,
W» 1,1, college, oountrj mtct lady 11 o clock a Cook

and Laundress Al, «tttion, splendid place, a vvuitrcas lia

also a lantrjmtld
Us

(hole!) count!}, a Uousunoid assht

bar 15s (country) a Barmaid Al for (id bar (town)
a II

and P ,
15a

(hotel),
suburb

,
3 Hraalo Cooks, 25» (hotel),

country, 20a, tonn J Cooks and haundrease., Al lirst

clusa alutions a Parlourmaid, lis (aniull faniili), country,

7 General bcrvants, no cooking, IJS, hotel, country J

General servants 12a to 18s, town or country ,
a Lady llelp,

music sew, ire £35, sub , a DrcaatnaUr,
Jib and keep,

co_^try__^MMONI__S,Jb^__stlM__ig____^l____:_.
V OUNG GIRL wonted to assmt Housework, sleep

JL at home 100 Boianj sticct, Mooro Park_

YOUNG Goneral SLRVAN1 wanted Mrs Tor,

Foint Wharf,
Mossman'« Bay I oro raid

OYDISLY MORNING HERALD.

Subscription, A2 I"a per annum

'Ihis rate is tor payment na vat ce

N U -lor endit toe charte will bo £- 10a per
annum

... All advcrtlacmonu under bil lines will be charged Jl

to advertiaer'a account it booked
J< B - Advertiser« in tin. country can remit payment BJ

Moucv Order or 1 osta(,o blampa
Advertisements are clasathcd as far et possible

for the eon

vonienco of readers Advcrtisora «ii obllko by indicating lo

tho first lino under vi hut particular he ding the advert!*!,

ment should appear W bile every care la taken la classifica-

tion, no responsibility is accepted
\V hilo everv care is exercised In regard

lo Ibo duelnscr loa

of ndverti"cinenl> the proprietor» do not bold tlieinaelvc«

responsible for non insertion through accident or from olicr

eames and the proprietors rcici i o to tbeiuMlvca then«

ot
omitting advertisement» that the) mai deem objectionable.

even
ulthoufch such advertisement» nu) bal e been rtcolvea

and paid for in the usuul course uf busincaa

Par the convmienco of advei tisera replica
to advertise.

menta mov bo sent to tho Ilorald Ollicc, lluntor-street au*

to the Bn-nch Office, lvui|.-street but the prapnc ora do no1

accept any responsibility in thla respect

Births, Deatha, and Marriatea 3B each insertion

Iiatlceaof BHUUb andDfAlUB cinnot be Inaerted In

this journal urlcss endorsed with the naino und address ot

tho persons by whom they aro sent
.

Notices of MAMU \GLb tannot be inserlcd unlcsaeerullc«

aa correct by the ulllciatlni, Minister or KcUstrnr

..* ihn above rule is rcnduid iiLCe3sary in cou«e .ucncaot

falae and mullclous notkes baring been seat for publicado«
for tho purpoao of anno) Ing respectable portons

Srimirr -Printed and published
by Jonv 1 AUMX ._»

sea}
at the ofljco of The ¿ydney

Merin i} U-ald, Pitt «M

iluaterjlreets. ßnturda), Aprd 4,18SL


